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LETTEH OF 'I'll.\1'\Si\IITTA!, 
To Till:: lloz.;onADLE Jouz.; IIHIM!I, I, , 
Got·eruor of Iowa. 
Jn accordance with the provisions of Sections 2.i:luud 7912, Code 
of Iowa, 1927, we herewith submit to you the l•'ifty·l!Ccond Annuli( 
Report of this Commission for the your ended D~cc-mbcr 2, 1929. 
Derember 2, 1929. 
Respectfully submitted, 
B. M. RtCIIAilDSON, Chait·mml. 
Fnt:o P. Wooonu ~·t', Commissio11cr. 
CllARLt::s \V.,;usTEn, Commissioner. 
JOII;.; .\. G UJIU:H 
.Jn jltemoriam 
John A. Guiher wa~ born in \Vaynesburg, Pennsylvania, in 1858, 
and died in ::'l'liami, Florida, on F ehruary 26. 1929. After having 
fi n ished hi~ elementary scl1ooling be learned the painter's trade 
and earned moncv with which to c·ontinue his education. IIe 
graduated f1·om ti1e Waynesburg College and attended the Law 
Depar tment of the l nivcrsity of Penns~·h·ania. He also stndied 
in the law office of Hiehard Vaux, then a Member of Congress from 
11 Philadelphia District. 
In 1881 ~Jr. Guiher was <H.hnittcd to the bar. !Jatcr in the year 
he was elected Mayor of Wa.vnesburg, Pennsylvania. In the fa'u of 
1 88 :~ he cam(' to \Vinte1·:;et. lowa, where he lived until the time of 
his death. :\!1·. Gnihc1· praeticcd law for eight years with A. R. 
Dabney. In l R!l!), his brother, Will '1'. Guiber, joined Mr. John A. 
Guiher in the practice of law at Winterset, and that close relntion-
~hip continued for thirty years. ~[r. Guihe1: practiced law in Win-
terset for more than forty-five years. He served as the first County 
,\ tto•·ne.'· ot' ;lladison Cou nt~·. ln1907 h<' a<"tcd Ill! tbi•·d arbitrutor 
in the di><pu tc between thr Dc:s Moines l' ity Hailway and it:s em-
ployes. 
On .Tannary 20, 1915, Govei'Tlor Clarke appointed Mr. Guiher as 
Railroad Commissioner to succeed N. S. Ketchum, deceased . Sub-
sequently he was elceted fo1· a full term, and served on the Board 
until his term expired in 1921. Mr. Gu iher declined to become a 
caudidatc again. While Railroad Comm issioner, Mr. Guiher sat, 
at Washington, D. C., with the Intc •·state Commerce Commission 
fo•· several weeks, as western representative in the advanced rate 
case hearing. Afte1' leaving the office of Railroad Commissioner he 
sc•·ved, under appointment of the F ederal Court, as master in 
chancery in scYeral important public utility hearings, and in con-
t roversies inYoh·ing railroad matters. 
ln 1891, :\ir. Guihcr was married to Mary h Evans, who died in 
.January, 1922. In December, 1924, he wa.<; married to Mrs. Bertha 
Wainwright Fo.~tcr, who, with his b•·others, Harry, l!,rank and Will, 
and his sister, Nancy. su1·vive. :\1r. Guilwr was a devoted member 
of the Presbyterian Church, having taught classes in the S unday 
Rchool, as well as being superintendent. He also served on the 
Board of Director~, and, for several yea•·s, was an elder. 
Mr. Guiher had no chi ldren. Howcve•·1 he took a strong interest 
in yom1g people, helping many to acqun·c an ed ucation, some o£ 
ll'hom ncYer knew he was theit· benefactor. !lis delight ful per-
sonality and kindly disposition endeared him to everyone with 
\\'hom he came in contact. 
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Report of the Board of Railroad Commissioners 
For the period tO\'ered by this rl'port thc1·e have been disposed 
of b,· t h!' l'onun is.~ ion . h\' formnl m·cll'r or ot h!'rwist•. 1 ,4.-,;> l'll~('s. 
clist~ibu!t•d as follows: · 
lnvol\·ing Ralh·oad Companies .............. • .... . 115 
lnvoh ' ing Railway F.xp reas ;\ gcn(.y, Inc.. . . . .... . ... . 2 
Involving Coudemnallon Cases .... . ..... .• . . • ...... 11 
Invol vi ng Electrle Transmission Lines ...... .. • ... . . 388 
Involving Boncled Warehouse~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2 
Involving Motor Carriers ...... . . .. . .. • ...... • ..... 221 
Involving 1'1'Uck Operator Permits ...... . .... . . . ... . . 337 
In volving Airports . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 4 
•tnvol\·tng Signal Engineering Department ....... . . . :li5 
• :"ot Including regular Inspections of lnterlockcrs 1111cl other safety 
devices. 
ORGA~IZATION OF THE BOARD 
On .rAnn11ry 8, 1929, the Board organized ancl t> lectcd Commis-
sion<>r Richardson ('hnirmnn for the ycn1· 1929, uncl Oro. r.. Mr. 
C'au:rhan lircrrtary. 
COMMERCE COUNSEL 
On .January 8, 1!)29, the Board submitted to the Scnntc of the 
.J:~rd 01'n('rul Ass('mbly the uumc of H onorable .John TT. Ticnder-
son. \Varrrn ('ounty, as nom inee for thr office of C'omnH•rcc Connscl. 
to compl<>tc the term of lion. ])wight Lewis, l'!'l<igned, which nom-
ination was; eonlimle<l. · 
COliJ•AHA'I' l\' t; EAK:\"tXOS A~O Ot••:uA1'1~ 0 Ex.t~t:sst-:s 1~ 10\\',\ , l~et.VUINO 
M1U:,\GE A:<U EAKNt:<n!l P r.R )111.1.: 
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. 'l'h t!rr is n drerease in mileage of ,team railways in Iowa of 
Nl ll~lt.' l tll(•k C~Wned, of fi.IJW milrs RIHtlt• Uf18~ (c1Jiow~: ' 
t h J(·u~ro, llllwankt't'. St. Paul & Paeifir R R sho" ' d~ r 
<)7 • • · • .. rea5e o 
.. nult•, , ownrd solely am! leased to D~~ ~!oint'-> l'nion Railwar 
Opl'rnt~d by thieago, )filwaukt't' St. Paul & J>a~ific R R ,·' 
trackagr right.~. ' . . unc er 
.t'hicll(l'O, Hock Island & PiiCitle Ry. shows decrease f 
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ftar liUtiJt r.rw Qlltratloc Xtt t:arDtatf Amount Amouol 
r- -All Earulll{' 1:>.,., ... Earalor r Ptr llll< Out.OtaodlnK Ou"tandla~ 




11«. II. .. 51.61 fit ,1l%.tS l~l .l!l! .IIG !llU83.1~ $,111.~ 567 .rm.oo 671,000.00 
1 ~11-
lJtt, 31 ... !3.11 S!7,iN.~ !!S,&;G,()l J!l.lc'l!.l' $,11?.!ll 1.006.500.00 ........ ~·· ........... 
Jlrt, Zl ... M.!!S :,)~.~!.t2 liOI,OU.Ill ~11.!111.1$ 3,$23.7t 1.4:tl,OOO.OO ................ _ ..... 
~~·~-o..:. 31. .. IIO.e) m.m.;g 37!,i00.0! 11!,6<1'.~ &.111.13 1.118.GOO.OO ......................... 
·~»-
Dtt. : 1 ... 61.6$ s:n,llii.JO •ro.~.n 121 ,0511 .~ uoc.!ll 1.118.500.00 ......................... 
arm- I 
1,118,500.00 1.. ............ Dtt. ~1 ... 61.18 013.818.11 !90.800.11.1 &:rl,017.!9 ll.Ml.SI 
·~ 1.~.r.oo.oo I Dot. I I ... 6US 1!11.901.1! !I!,SI.OI !SI,!IO. IO 1,311.7! ~~.-.& 
·~lJ- I Dot. II ... llll.IIO ISI.Sl6.17 !I.I,Ts..!! I'S,SI!.t.l !,710.51 1.~.500.00 Soae 
1~'-
Dot. 11-. 7!.!7 G!l.l!ll.l6 !1!,5.1!.11 Sif,tA,.~ $,!1)6.11 1.~.::.00.00 618,118!.78 
I'I!S-
:~JI ... I 7!.JI I fl!,f'Jl.l6 t•.m.;s e.o.1.10 a.~.;s 1,$08,:.00.00 11.;1,111!.41 
llrf. ~--- lUI 519~.:1 !t.!,.,,.n t!I,Ojf,tf •I,1Cf.i7 •• 3.;0.000.00 I ~.470.31 IQ'!1- I 




a>.li m ,S%1.&:1 338,831.11 l\1t,¢1.71 !,DI.IIl I ,3:l8,&00.00 82'1.8'111.00 
Thr milrag~ of tcnniual c·ompanit~ shows an incr ease of 1.06 
milrs. nil .track~. which is nctotmtecl for as follows : Des lit oint's 
l'nion ~hows net increase of 2.4 milrs. Des l\'loines 'renninal 
('o. Nhows net incr~ase or .6:i mill'jl, Iowa Transfer Railway shows 
net i ne r~ase of .li milrs. 
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8RLDOit ColiPA!<IES- E:>1 18" LI!< Y.-Cootlo ued 
S"tl 
Year ~ Groos Net F..rnh11C!I Amount Amouot Knded MII'IKe Earclnro txpeosea Y.amlngs P t r ~llle Outotondlng ouutanrtlna 
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---- ---------- ----
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11124- 7,700.70 7 .lH~.800.00 1,71!3,6M.Of 
Or<. 31 ••• 115.87 314.1&.~ OI,!H.78 ~.7H.IG 6,8S!.O'.! 7,01;;,800.00 1,80!!,1B0.7C 
10'.:: ...... 
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Year Endfd Ju.ue 30 O•IIM Amount Amouot 
~q, .... Olltotandln« P•r )file 
TTOtk 
I I • 1008.-----------·------ lllt.Ci7 • 6,709.200.00 • 36,$39.60 1000 ...................... ~:O.M 13 ,7&>,31D.!It 37,17!.2! 
lt10 ...................... 3113.~ 14,71S,G'!I.II 37,SOil.t! 
:m::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: :::::::::: , ::::~ 
191~---------------- ------ 48!.87 18,f37 ,:1:!8.00 311,63:!.8:1 
!Oif ...................... ~'!0.17 lt.'ll?l,i21.00 31,018.!11 
1915 ...................... ~.08 13,3SI,70~.67 ~.3111.17 
1~18 ...................... 680.61 lu,fSS,OM.I!S S!,!ti.l! 
101&-Dtt. 11 ......... - - CPI.IO 10,8311,178.11 34,!10.37 
1917- Dee. 11 ............ 507.111 10,4>4,S!0.05 t!,83S.S4 
1018-Dtt. 11 ......... . . . OOO.A 17,1'1!,7<1,70 33,710.34 
IOI~Dtt. 11 ............ 0011.87 17,~.~1.111 34,0f0.04 
Jlf.!O-Dte. st.-......... 510.12 n,r.;t,Gll.tl :u.~.oo 
19'21- Dee. S1 ............ 600.00 18,3SI,!.'!O.f7 36,0l4. f0 
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General Cases Involving Railroads 
No. A·4201- 1929. ISte aii!O NO". A-4!01- 19!6 and A~!OI-1918.) W. A. 
Blakely, el al., Grant Cuter. v. C., ~1.. SL P. l P. R. R. Co. Train ser•let. 
Upon application for rebearln' and further taking of ~tlmony, this case 
was Mel for r ehearln& on December 19, 19!8. at which lime. bY mutual 
3greement of parlles, It ·us lndeftoltely po!tponed. 
Flied March !. It!&. Cloaed without preJudice l)e(:ember !, 1929. 
No. A·4217- 1t!9. (See aii!O No. A·4!17-19!7.) 
IOWA ST\n: HIOIIWAT Coli!IL•••ox, Ali>:S. COIIIplai"a"ll. .. 
CIIICAOO. MII.WAUKr.l: l ST. PArL RAIL\1'\T Col<PAX'I'. AXD I'll! St:CCESSOI, 
C tliCAOO. ~III.II'AU<I:>:, ST. PAVL AND PACifiC RAILROAD 
COliPAH. Deftltdut•. 
Drcldtd JonKaJli 17, 1!129. 
HlOIIWAT CatOt~ti~O NIAR OLADITONL 
Supplemental decl~lon llll to cost of maintenance of structure and ap· 
proacheM th~reto. 
/lcl<l, luwn State lll¥hway Qlmml,.lon ehall J)<lf eost of maintaining the 
ltJ)IJronch•• to the •truc1ure; Chi.,. go. Mllwaukc•. St. Paul & Paetfte Rail· 
rm1d C.m1pMy, IUCot•••r o! thP Gbl<::lSO, Milwaukee & St. Pnul Railway 
c·o., • hall pay the 0011 o! n>Atntotning lhe vi•duct proper. So or4ertd. 
Dec,~tled April 12, 1929. 
Decision on motion to reconsider supplemental decision ot January 
17, 1929. 
lleld, u!ler hurlng, Iowa State Highway Commission 8hall J)<IY the ex· 
pense or maintaining th~ •ur!aoo ol lhe roadway over the •nUre slructu~. 
npprollr he• and \IRduct t>ro(ltr. Jlaiii'()Oid company shall pay all other main· 
t,•nnn<"tl .-~Pt'l\"4 (J t \'loldut·t ~roJ)tr, utludlnc the approach. So ordertd. 
On May 20, 11!7. the C4ntmlsslun rendered Its decision and order In 
this case, In ~hlth II waa found that the Chicago, Milwaukee & SL Paul 
Rollway Company 1hould construct a •laduct at the crossing under con· 
slderatlon and that the lou State Highway Commission should pay 
Lwenty·flve per rtnt of the co!t thereof: that the Highway Commission 
should construl't and pay the total rost of the neeessary approaches. No 
order was made as to the upense of maintenance of the structure or 
approaches. 
There now appears to be 110me controYersy regardln& the maintenance 
cosl.3 and tbe Commlllllon Ia requested to make an order determining the 
question. It Is unnecessary to co Into the facts of the ease as they are 
fully set out In the orlclnal decision and order. 
Arter a canlul re•lew of the cau, we are of the opinion that the Iowa 
State Hlsbway Commlulon should PlY the coet of maintaining tbe ap. 
proachea to the alructure and that the Chicago, Milwaukee, SL Paul and 
Paelnc Railroad Company, tbe succestOr to tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway Company, should pay the cost or malotalnlog the Tladuct 
proper. 
It Ia so ordered. 
Hearing on supplement order. 
For the Iowa State Hl&bway Commlulon-M. L. Hutton. Asst. Engr., 
Ames, tow&: J. H. llenderson. Commerce Counsel, Des Moines. Iowa; 
Stephen Robhti!On, Commerce Counsel Dept. 
~~or the C .. M .• St. P. & P. R. R. Co.- Willis J. O'Brien, Atty., Des 
Moines. Iowa. 
Pursuant to nolloe bearing was bad on tbe motion to reconsider the 
supplementary decision or tbe Commission of January 17, 1929, ftled by 
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the Cblca(o, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rall~·ay Company and Its su~r. 
the Chicago. Milwaukee. St. Paul and Paelftc Railroad Company. 
The m..tter was fully heard and submitted In lbe olllce of tbe ~rd 
on April 9. The point at lsaue In this proceeding Is as to the division of 
1be ros1.1 or maintenance of the strurture and approathes. No order u 
to the malotenauoe upen!e us made In the original decision of May !0, 
1927. In our aupplemental order o! January 17. 19!9, ,.·e found that the 
Iowa State Hlghay Commission should pay the cost of malotalntnc tbe 
approaches to this structure aad tbal the railroad comP'DY should pay 
the coet of malotalnlog the •laduct proper. It Is the contention of the 
railroad comP'DY that the Hlchway Commission should bear the cost of 
maintaining the roadway ooer this structure and the guard and band 
ralls u well. The Highway Commission contends tbst the supplementary 
opinion of January li. 1!29, should stand and that It should only be re-
quired to maintain tbe approaches to the structure. 
We have carefully gone Into tbe testimony ol!ered and nnd that tbe 
Hlabway Commission shall pay the expens. of maintaining the surfaee ot 
1he roadway onr the entire structure. approaches and viaduct proper, and 
I hat the railroad company shall pay all other maintenance erpense of the 
viaduct proper, excludlo~: the approach. It Is so ordered. 
No. M254-1929. (See aii!O No. A-4254-1927.) 
Cmz&NH or WtNTl:tiSt7r. Complainants, 
v. 
C'ntrAOII. Ror~; I Nt.ANO & p, vmc ilAit.WAY Com·ANY. Dtfendanll. 
Decldecl December ?:I. 1928. 
TRAIN SDYICI tht'I'Wt<&N txs ~lOINII AND Wrx1t:RSL'T. 
Annulment or order of April 7, 1927. 
Htld, upon hurtnr. ordtr of Aprlll. 19%7. •halt b<! annulled with ctrtaln 
provi~lon•; adt<tuate and 3JIIfofactory motor bua .. rvtoe •halt be .. tab· 
UohPd and maintained. alfordlnl to the public, malt, pas~~nger and expre~• 
atr>"ll"'; proviotou made that upon ony subslenllat !altu~ ol !!Old molor 
huo th• rallwoy oomp•nr •halt ,.OION' train ,.rvk'e during •uch lalturr. 
For Citizens of Wlnt~l'8et-No appearanclii!. 
For the Railway Company-D. Coucblln. 0 . .\1., Des Moines. Iowa; H. F. 
Reddig. Aulslant to 0. ll., Des Moines. Iowa; R. L. Read, Atty .. Des 
)Joines. Iowa. 
For Bus Operatort-E. H. Fltcb. Atty., Des Moines. lo.-a; James W. 
Wl1110n. Ally., Des Moines. lo.,.a; J. C. Reolro, Des !llolnes. Iowa. 
After due nollce and bearing this dale, upon the appllcallon for an· 
nulmeot ot the Commlulon'A order dated April 7, 19!7, lo Docket No. 
A~!!i-1, the Commlulon. In accordanct with agreement bet,.·eeo repre-
sentatlvtl of cltl&ens commtuee and representatiYe of the Chicago. Roelt 
Island l Paclftc aallway Company, hereby annuls uld order with the 
lollowln' pro•l•lono: 
That adequale and aatl•lactory motor bus stfflce upon the hlcbway 
between Des !llolnes and Wlnter~~et shall be established and maintained, 
arrordln& to the public. mall. puseo&er and express service: 
That after any substantial !allure of aald motor bus senlce upon the 
hlrhway the Cblcaso. RD<k Island l Paclftc Railway Company shall re· 
atore upon Ita ralls train service to meet aatlsfattorlly and adequately the 
needs or the public during the suspended motor bus strvlee upon lhe 
hl&hway, auch train strrlce to be rettored u soon as practlrable after 
tbe IUBpenalon ot service by motor bus O<curs. 
No. A-4298- 1929. Board of Supervisors of Polk County, Des Moines. 
'· M. l St. L. R. R. Highway crOIAing we~~t or Valley Junction. Board of 
Supervl~rs advised that new crossing had been Installed. 
Flied July 18, 192'1. Closed December 2, 19!9. 
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No. A-4309- 1929. J acob l)e Hun. Pella. '· M. l St. L. R. R. Co. Right 
ot way fence-Lynnville Junction. Nttt .. -ary repairs made. 
Filed September 16. 19!1. CIO'Ie<l ntttmber 15. 19!8. 
Ko. A·4324- 1929. T. P. Harrington. Alcona. v. ll. I St. L R. R. Co. 
Pro~ed abandonment of <'orv.•lth·AI«ona branch. Tbl! eomplalnt was 
brought by Mr. Harrington throuch rumor. The last eommulltallon r~ 
celved was from the Commerce Counsel. who asked that )lr. Harrington 
be kept ad vised. Nothing having been heard from the complainant since 
October 29. 1927, fl le cl06etl without preJudice. 
Filed October 27. 1927. Closed December 2. 1929. 
No. A·4328- l929. E. J. Feultng. Sew HamDion, 1'. C., M .. St. P. & P. 
n. n. Co. Train service on Mason Clty·McO regor Branch. This case was 
set down tor bearing on December 14, 1927, at New Hampton. but on 
notice that the train ;ervlce would be restored elfectlre ~ember 18, 
1927. to remain In effect until April 1. 1928. the flle, after t.avlng been 
held open tor more than a year, wu closed .. lthout preJudice. 
Filed November 9, 1927. Closed December t 1929. 
No. A·4332-1929. City or Hambur«. Approval ol Ordinance replallng 
Kpeed and operation or cars and locomotlre<~ within the city. Ordlnanc. 
approved December 7. 19!8. 
t'iled November ! 1. 19!7. C'lo~ed December t 1929. 
No. A·4337-1929. Town Coonrll of Janesville v. Illinois Central Rail· 
r oad Co. Speed of trains. The Town Council never having nbmlttecl an 
ortllnance tor the approval or the lloard, which oversight vm called to 
their nttentlon on December 3, 19!8, and no reply h3vlng been received 
from them In a year. the rase waR closed without prejudice. 
Filed December 22, 1927. Closed December 2. 1929. 
No. A-4338- 1929. C .• R. I. A P. Ry. Co. Abandonment of train service 
between Elmira and Iowa City. The Interstate Commerce Commission 
authorized abandonment or thla ~~ervlce on November 13 1928 
Filed December 29, 1927. Closed December 2, 1929. • · 
!llo. A·4342-19!9. Town or Cummln~ v. C. G. w. R. R. eo. Appil· 
cation tor 11ppronl or Ordinance No. 11 regulating speed of trains. The 
applicants ha vlng ratted to reply to letter~ !rom thl• otllce with re,ard 
to the status or the rase. and the ftle having lain dormant r~ one year. 
II wa11 closed without preJudice 
t'lled Februar)' 9, 192S. Cloaed Dtttmber !. 1929. 
No. A·431i0-UU. Harry (,'rawl,d, Gladbrook. v. C. G. W. R. R. Co. 
t'cnce. Necessary repairs made. 
Filed May 3. 19!8. Closed December 10, 1928. 
No. A·4363- 1929. 
CITY ov Ovs )lnt~P.•. Prllt l~n en. 
v. 
t'lltc\ 11:0. fi()('K IKu~o & PA<·tn l' Jllu.WA1' Co .. ~.,. AI ... Defen~anlt. 
Dtrldtd Dm•ntbrr ~r.. J~!S. 
Af"1"1o1CATIOS f'OJt C'IRTIPJCATI Or :\OC"Uill1'f AND Al~PRO\'.AL OP Puss .A~'O 
~ .... :crPICATJONS FOR A \"IADCCT ox SO\"THt.A.trT ~tnn ~CT. l)J::s lto1sr~. 
FUHtuf. uf)(ln l_nsJ)IIetlnn of prtrnl"'•·tt aad htarln.r.. n~sstr for pro-
rw~H-et1 ,·laduC"l nl!ts; plan" ,.ubmlttt-d n~t appro\·td: Ctlr of DH ).IQinf"t 
~ront.-<1 lea\'<'. wllhlo a ~aonn>blt ttm• 1~ ftt. ouppltmtnt£1")' cr rubsthUINI 
t>IKnS. lndudlng .-rtlln oun•••t .. no madt br Bot.rd: when "'" pbll! sub· 
mltltd ordt r I<> be mad•. ptndlnJ >U<h ftlln,. <au htld o~~tn. 
C'ommlssloner Richardson. lltporotf opiNlo• aNd ~Ndi•o. 
F Qtued. nefts!it)' for \tlducl txbla ; rommlnlon ahould con.•1dtr coati 
M p~rl of pro)e<l . nbuulnc d.1m•~u ~hould t.. lntludNI 11 lllrt or coot•; 
N>n~truNion ot word "plan•" In lht >tft!Uit ohnuld lodudt «lfl' and other 
rtl~vnnt etem••••: n..,.ssily cunttngon1 upon ftllnr nr modlfted p~na ; 1uc· 
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' tollons mdt as to Yhat mOOiilfd plano sb.,.l<l pro' Ide: a pponlonmtal 
ot ..,., o1 stru•lO~ mad< "' lht ,.u ..... d """"""''' Mlwld ooc n<H<I iO'i 
of 'uth C<llllt. r'lans tubtnttltd "ll appro\"'l'd. 
f or the Cltr-Hon John MaeVIelr. llaror ; Bon. Cbas. Hut(hluoa. 
Corporatloft Counsel; f'. T. \'10 l.le11· 
For the Rallroads- J. G. Oamblt. Atty .. C. R. I. I P. Rr. Co. Des 
~lolnes, Iowa; J. C. Pryor. Atty .. C .. 8 . a Q, ft. R. Co., Burlington. Iowa; 
Donald Evans. AUf .. Des Moine~ We~tero lly., De\! Moines. Iowa; Jno. 
N. Hushes. Atty., Des Moln~s Union II)'., Oes ~lolne:< . Iowa ; Ja rob A. 
Wagner. 0 . M .. Des llolnes Union fly .. l>ce Moines, Iowa; R. t'. l.ance 
and R. F. Schorr, lor Ft. D .. 1). M. & S. lly. Co. 
For the Reilly t:stat~-llrs. II. A. Webster, Des lloincs. Iowa; Mn. 
w. E. Vallette, Des llotnes. 1ow11. 
For East Des \1 olnn ResldentK-C. ll. llextell. Atty .. Des MolnMI. 
t'or the East Des Mol nell Club-Nebc l'. !Ia nu n. Seer .. Des Moines. 
For and In Their Own Behall- 1>'. J. llar~ey, Des Moines. lo-·a; 1 •. H. 
Schultz, Des Moines. lou. 
For the Iowa State Highway Comwlsalon-~1. L. Hulton. Aml'8. Iowa; 
E. \\'. Blumenschein. Ames. Iowa. 
t!nder the provisions or Chapter 30... Code of Iowa U!7, the counrll 
ol tbe City or Des Moine. passed ordlnanre number 369t declarln~ nr<'t'-
~lty tor the construction ol a tladuet and approetbes thereto o•er and 
aerOS>S the traclts or the Chicago, Rock Island a Pllclnc.' Des Moines 
\\'estern. rort Dodge, Des Molne11 A Southern. Des Moines Union. Chlcaso. 
Burlington & Quincy and St. Paul ' Kansas City on Southeast Slxtlt 
Street rrom the south line or Wolnut Street to the north line ol Allen 
Street In the city ol Des llolnes. 
On June 16. 1928, the petition ,,, lhe Clly ol Des llolnes asklns that 
the Board consider nnd determine whether or not the proposed viaduct 
Is oeeelisary, together ~·lth a t•ertlfted copy of the ordinance requiring the 
viaduct and cop)' ol plan~ and &IJcclncatlons or the proposed structure, 
were nled with the Commission. 
On October 16. 1928. the ra&e came on tor hearing In the oftlce ol the 
Board s t Des Moines and wa~ tully heard and submllled. The Railroad 
Companies affected. objf(t to the ronstructlon. prlnelpall)' on the rollowln~ 
grounds: That no necti<IIJ ul•t~ tor tht viaduct; That even II neceultr 
tloes ulst. the plan• and SJiec'lftutlon• 1ubmltted provide ror an tx· 
tral'lpnt. elaborate and unduly expentlve litructure not warranted by anr 
pos•lble exist In' nece ltr. That tht plans and speclftcatlont pre•ented do 
not provide lor the ncatlon ol anr part ol Shih Street. nor ol tilt parallel 
streell! on eacb side thereof. namely, t'llth and .Sennth Streeta; That th~ 
plans and speclftcatlons a, presented provide tor approaches ol the total 
distance ol more than el~ht hundred lcet contrary to the provlsloua or 
the law; That the Board ol Rollroatl Commissioners Is without Juri•· 
diction under the law to bear the application or to make a declalon tu 
this case because the city or•llnance re<1ulrlng the vladurt wu paned 
without notice to the Railroad ('Oinl>(mles affected; That the Oily ol Des 
)lolnes has not made Mltll\clcnl ltrovlalon lor the aiJPralslng. asseuhtR 
and determining the dama~cg which may be caused to any property by 
tht con~tructlon or the proposed ''laduct a• Is eontemplated by law. 
Tbe law conrerrln~ Jurisdiction on the lloard tn aucb a proceeding u 
tbls. Is lound In Section ~~~~ . Code ol Iowa 1827. and I• as follows; 
"The approaches to any sueh ••laduct ohall not exceed a total dlatance 
or el«ht hundred leet. bnt no •uch viaduct shall be required on more than 
every fourth !lreet running In the 10me direction, and no railroad (()m· 
pany sball be required to build or eontrlbute to the bulldlnc of more than 
one !Ucb fladutt. whb Ito approechett. In any one year; nor aball any 
viaduct be required until tht board or railroad (()mmlsslonera ahall, after 
examination. determine the ume to be ntttssary lor the public ult11 
and ooftrenlence. and the plan~ ol uld viaduct. prepared aa berelnalter 
proflded, shall have been appro•e-l by said board." 
As we understand the law, our 110le dulles are, ftrst, to determine 
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whether or not the proposed viaduct Is necessary for the public safety 
and convenience and second, to approve or disapprove the plans for the 
proposed structure. This Commission has no po\\ers except tbo~ es· 
peela!ly conferred on It by the legislature and Much Implied ones a s may 
be n ecessary to enable it to exen·lse the authority expressly granted to lt. 
:-lowhere In the law Is the Commission empowered to InQuire Into the acts 
or the City Council. As we see It, the QUCl!tlons as to the legality of the 
action of the City C'ouncl! are not reviewable by us. It Is therefore our 
Judgment that the Commission has juri~dlction to pass on the questions 
prP>I('nted to It under the provisions or Section 5!11 1 of the Code of Iowa. 
The uldence before the Board shows that Sixth Street Is a heavily 
tra••e!led street where It Is proposed to erect the viaduct. There Is little 
difference between the City and protesting railroads on that point. 
Plgures Introduced by the City co,·e rlng a count of the trsftic for eight 
representative days on Sixth Street at the place where It Is proposed to 
construct the viadurt. shuw that there Is a daily average movement for 
the twcnty.rour hour period, or upproxlmatcly •1,317 ''chicles, 901 JIC· 
deslrlans and 7,7:15 pas~o·ngt'rl! In automobiles. Exhibltx Introduced by 
the Chicago, Rock !~land & Padftc Hailroaol Company sho" for four rep-
rf'scntatlve twenty-four hour periods, an average of 4,466 vehicles and 
796 pedcstrlnns. The evidence shows that there were 587 train or engine 
movement!\ over East Sixth Street from 6 A. :\1. AuguRt 16th to 6 A. :\1. 
August 18th. requiring a total or 728 minutes. or a daily average or ap-
proximately 293 movements and ~64 minuteR or about six hours. We are 
convinced that the showing Is conclusi\'O that the public sarety and ron· 
venlence require that the grades or the railway tracks and the highway 
be separated, and therefore so lind. 
As to the plans ror tho vladuo·t. there Is considerable difference In 
Otllnlon a s to the cost or this ato· ucture. The City has estimated the 
coat. excluding property damage, at $460,000. The Railroad estimates run 
from about $636.000 to $760,000. The plans call for a structure extending 
rrona Walnut Street on tho north to Allen Street ou the south, a distance 
of about 2.28G !eN, to be constructed or concrete and steel, with a road· 
way 42 feet wide and 6 root sidewalks on each side. :'duch testimony was 
Introduced bearing on the plans and specifications. ObJection was made 
on the part of the railroads, to the width ot the roadway, It being con· 
tt>nded that the width or 42 feet proposed Cor the roadway Is ex~esslve 
will materially Increase the cost or the viaduct and tbat a ro~dway con: 
slderably le~s In width would be ample to carry all the tratllc now passing 
over Sixth Street or that will paRs over It In the future. Further ob-
Jection was made to the length or the at>proachcs, the proposed length 
exceeding the 800 foot totlll length specified by law. 
After very careful cons ideration or all the evidence and Inspection ot 
the plans. we are or the opinion that the plans all submitted should not 
bo Bt>Provod. The necessity for the viaduct Is so clearly apparent that 
plan~ should be prepared which will remove all obJections we ftnd to the 
prop001ed [llans, and therefore leave Is now granted to the City of De8 
Moines to Hie, within a reasonable time, substituted or supplementary 
pluns for consideration or this Board, and therefore Onal decision Is now 
deferred. We earnesll)· recommend, In view of the real necessity for a 
vladnct st the point prop08ed, that the city authorities and railroads 
concerned agree on new t>lnns and epeclftcatlons, which should provide 
If pOSsible, among other things. as followA: 
That the approach start on the north at the south side or Court Avenue 
and reach a clearance over the third Industry track of the Des .\lolnes 
We~tern Railway south or Court Avenue, of not less than 17 teet. 
Thst the ftrst two Industry tracks south of Court Avenue be eliminated. 
That Court Avenue be raised for a suitable dlstanee enough to make 
P08Sible a grade on the nort!l approach of not more than 8•~ 
Thnl Ea~t Sixth Street be closed to trat!lc over the railroaltracks 
When )llans are s ubmitted to the Commission In accordance wltb the 
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foregoing suggestions. further order will be made. Pending tbe s ubmls· 
slon of new plans. this ca~c will be contluued. 
Separate opinion and 
SEP.\RATE OPI:-:10:-: Al\:0 ~'ll\'Tlt:-:G m· CO~IMISSIOl\'~:tt 
RIC'IIARnSON 
On June 15. 1928. the City of nes )lotncs ftled a petition with this Com· 
mission. stating that an ordlnan<·e had been paR,ed declnrln!!' thl' nere~· 
slty for constructing anoJ maintaining a viaduct along and utmn Southea~t 
Sl~th Street. !rom tbe Mouth line or Wnh•ut Strc<'t to the north line or 
Allen Street and o•·er an1l acrosM the tn•rkil of the following rollrond 
companleM: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R;iilway Compnny; Oc~ Moines 
Western Railway Comt>anr: Fort Dodge. Des :>lolnes lt Southern Rail · 
road Company: Des )1olnes Union Railway Company; Chicago. nurllngton 
It Quincy Railroad Company and St. J>aul & Kansas ('lty Short Line 
Railroad Company. The last named road ha, been acquired and Is 
operated by the nrst nameol road. The petition asked that after In· 
vestlgatlon and bearing the Board ftnd the necessity tor the proposed 
viaduct and approve the plans thereof. 
Attached to the petition marked Exhibit A " '88 ordinance 3694 and 
resolution number 2948, marked Exhibit C. The statute which authorizes 
certain cities to enact such ordinances requiring viaducts over or under 
railroad tracks, Is round In Section 5910 to 5925, Inclusive. or the Code ot 
Iowa, 1927. Section 5910 reads. "Cities having ·a population of 6.000 or 
over shl\il have pOwer to require any Railroad Company, owning or 
operatlug any railroad tracks upon or across uny public Ktrect~ of such 
city, to t>rect. construct. reconstruct. complete and maintain. to the extent 
hereinafter provided. any viaduct upon or along such streets. and o••er or 
under Auch tracks, Including the approaches thereto. as may be declared 
by ordinance or s uch city necessary for the safety and J)rotecllon or the 
public." Section 5911 reads, '"the approaches to any such viaduct shall 
not exceed a total distance ot 800 feet. but no such viaduct shall be 
l'equlred on more than every fourth street running In the same direction, 
and no railroad company shall be requlreot to build or contribute to tho 
building of more than one such viaduct, with Its approachCll. In any one 
year; nor Rhall any viaduct be required until the Board or Railroad Com· 
mlesloncrs shall, after examination. determine the same to be nece11sary 
for the public sllfety and ('Onvenlence, and the tJlons or Raid vladurt, 
prepar!'d as hereinafter provided, shall have been a J)IJroved hy said 
Board." 
Answers to the petition were tiled by the carriers denying the juriK· 
diction or the Commlsfllon and alleging that a twenty duya' written notice 
had not been given to them prior to hearing previous to the !'nactment 
or the ordinance. Wben a •1aduct shall be by ordinance. declared neces· 
sary tor the saft>ty and tlrOtectlon of the public, the Counrll shall provide 
for appraising, assessing aod determining damages whlrh may be cauaed 
to any properl)' by reason or the construction or the same and Its aD· 
proacbes. The sJ)Il<'lftcatlons or such viaduct shall be as required by the 
Council. The proportion of the costa thereof that each rallroa1l shall 
bear. shall be determined by the Council. They shall nx the time aud 
place wht>re all such matters and any obJections thereto, shall be <'Onsld· 
ered. Xot less than twenty days' written notice or such bearing shall be 
given to the Railroad Company owning the tracks over or under whlrh 
It Is proposed to construct sueb viaduct. 
The jurisdiction of the Railroad Commission Is round In Se<"tlon 5911. 
which Is already quoted above. The City declare~ that the twenty dayH' 
written notice to the •R•IIroad Companies was given and that they have 
tully comt)lled with the preliminary requirements provided In the titatute. 
The Commission name•l September 5, 1928, at 10 A. M. at Its ot!lce In 
Des Moines, as time and place for hearing on this matter. For good 
cause shown, pOstponement to October 2, 1928, wllll made aud further 
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postponement to October 16. 1928, at which time the matter was fully 
heard and the premises Inspected. 
Des Moines Is a c·lty or 141.4H PGI>Uiatlon. according to the 1925 census. 
It Is a municipal corporation under the laws of this st.ate. Whether or 
not the r lly has failed In ~orne preliminary requirement to fully comply 
with the statute, we are unable to ~tay, but It appearing that the city has 
a population of over 5,000, that they have duly enacted an ordinance re· 
Quiring the ' ' laduct here In question and have given the statutory twenty 
(lays' written notice. we shall proceed to dispose of the matter. 
It Is the duty and power or this Commission to examine Into this 
matter and to determine whether the proposed \'iaduct is necessary for 
public safety and convenience and to approve or disapprove the plans 
of ga\d viaduct. 
DESCRIPTI0:-1 OF PRE)JISES 
The Des l\tolnes river runs through the city o! Des )Joines. dividing 
the city Into what Is usually termed West and East Des )Joines. East 
Sixth Street runs north and south on the east side of the Des Moines 
river. Most or the business and residence sections or the city are on 
the west side. A Iorge part o! the city's area, however, Is on the east 
side of the river. The Stute Capitol and Its grounds and part or the 
business section Is on the east side. The proposed viaduct would extend 
over six block~ from the south !Inc or Walnut Street to the north line 
or Allen Street. There ure no other viaducts over or under the tracks 
for more than lour streets either side of East Sixth Street, the only ono 
on tho east sldo or the river being on East Thirtieth Street. On the west 
slclo or the river there Is u viaduct on West Seventh and another on West 
Ellghteenth. The t>roposed vtuduct \\'ould span 29 railroad tracks. East 
Sixth Street IH n maJor street In the city t>lannlng. There are no large 
bushiCijS buildings or residences on either side or East Sixth Street to1· 
the distance or the proposed viaduct. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED STRUCTURE 
ThP propo~ed structure would be of steel and concrete, the length 2,285 
feet, 54 !eel wide, Including u six root sidewalk on each side. Approaches, 
north 418 reet and south. 615 feet. The estimated cost by the city Is 
$460.000. Maximum grade or approaches, north 8%. south 5.5'k Clear. 
ance O\•er the tracks on the north. 17.15 feet, rising to 22 feet clearance 
and on the south the clearance Is 18.25 feet. The north terminal of the 
proposed viaduct Is at the south line or Walnut Street nnd the south 
termlnnl Is at the no1·th line or Allen Street. Six city blocks and 29 
tracks will be spanned. No provisions for vacation or East Slxtb Street 
or any adJacent ~t reets were made. 
COST AND APPORTION:IIENT 
Act•ordlng to the plans or the propOsed viaduct made by the city, the 
cost "ould be $460,000. The Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com· 
pany alle~:e the cost o! the struc~ure as proposed b)· the cit)• to be around 
$650.000, while other carriers alleged the cost to be around $i50.000. The 
city's ftgure does not Include any abutting property damages. The abut· 
tlng property damages thus far appraised and assessed by the city are 
around $tOO,OOO. On each elcle or East Sixth Street. about 50~~ or the 
front rootage parallelln~o: the proposed viaduct, is owned by the Railroad 
Compnnles. The Bllpralsal or damages made by the city does not Include 
any appraisal of damages claimed by the railroad contpanles. The plans 
mode by the city provide tor the affected railroads to bear all the cost of 
the proposed structure, which Is shown below: 
('. n. I. & 1' ............... .................... . 
St. 1'. & K. (' .............. .. .. ................. . 
c .. A. & Q .•.•........••.•••.•• . ..... ....•...•.. 
[).•M ~t ulne~ \\testc1·n . ••••.. • ..... •• ••....••••••. 











Total .......................... ........ 100.00% ~
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RAILROAD THA~'FIC A:-;D CROSSING PROTt,;CTION 
Tbe number or railroad tracks and their ownership nre ns follows: 
~l ain Track• Otlltr Tmcko 
l' .. H I.& I' ( lnc.St.P. &K. C.) ................ 3 1:. 
<:. B & Q............... .. ...................... I t 
I~·" )h.llnc:-~ \\'<-At"1'n. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 0 
r>t>"' .:\l oin<·~ l'nton ..... ................. , . . . • . . . . . l 
Ft. lKMlJ;e, Df>tt ~lnine~ and S<~uthern. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Total Track~!9. 
For the protection at the Rock Island tracks, there Is a ftogman at 
VIne Street from 6 A. :11. to 1 P. ~1. and Market Street from 7 A. M. to 
5 P. ~1. At the Q. tracks, no ftagman. but all trains hR\'1' siO"' move-
ment. At the Des :llolnes Union tracks. 11 Ragman only p11rt o! tbe 
time. For a 48-hour period. 6 A. ~1. August 16, 1928. to 6 A. :11. August 
18. 1928, one check determined that there were 687 train movements 
across East Sixth Street. which together with the minutes trains occupied 
the crossings, are tabulated below: 
lt ovem("ntf' 
('., J:. I. & 1' ..... ......... . . . ... . ........ 418 
<.' .• B. & Q.......... ......... ...... ..... . . 67 
l'>e» :\toln~K \\'estern ... ................. . . 
FL Dodge. Des ~Joines and Southern ..... . 

















587 128 1. 17 
Very lew, If any, accidents are cited as occurring at Elast Sixth Street. 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
In event or the construction of the proposed viaduct. It wns dcclnrcd 
that some tramc could be diverted from adjacent streets to East Sixth 
Street viaduct. F or one 18-hour period, the number or vehicles crossing 
tbu tracks at East Sixth Street are ohown ao 6.20~. Trnlns obstructed 
the passage during that period 3 hours and 46 minuteR. Another 18·hour 
period there were 5.313 vehicles crossing with trnln obstructions lor I 
hour and 23 minutes. For a 48·hour period there were 9,664 vehicle~ 
crossing the trarks on East Sixth. The city's check or trnmc shows lor 
a period or 8 days, October 13, 1927. to October 20. 1927, nn 11veragc or 
4,317 vehicles and 901 pedestrians per day. an anrnge or totn l person~ 
both In •ehlcles and on foot, or 8.634 per day. A tabulntlon or another 
check o! highway trame. together with the delays caused by train move· 
menta Is shown below: 
Tra.ln Swltell 
Vf'hlcles Pedf"tttrtant~; ll t,Wf'm€"nb )IO\'trnf•ntA 
0<>1e 
10-a ......... :>.13o 871 %1 11 llln . 
1 O·C . . . . . . . . . 6,341 82:! Not J'hnwn !'\nt ahown 2C Mln 
10·7 ••••••.•. 6,347 819 S ol ~hown S<>tRIIOwn U !lt ln 
I O·U ........ :;,IS! &iO 31 $1 2 4 )lin. 
The maximum dela>·s to highway trat!le caused by train movements on 
October 3rd was 13 minutes; on the 6th, 10 minutes ; on the 7th. 6 minuteR, 
und on tbe 13th. 4 minutes. 
lL was testllled that more than one-bai t o! the vehicles cronlng the 
grade crossings on East Sixth Street enter or leave t,;a11t Sixth via Court 
Street. which Is tbe Hrst street south of Walnut and which will not be 
c•onnected with the proposed East Sixth Street viaduct. 
A tnbulntlon or tbe recapitulation or a tramc cheek made by lhe Com· 
mission'& engineers at East Sixth Street Is set out here. which showM the 
average movements per hour, of vehlelel!, pede~trlans ancl trains and lime 
crossing was occupied by trains: 
.. 
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Mon., Aug. 13 
1 3-Hr. Period 
6 A. M .-7 P . M. 
Y <'hlcles ... .. . .............. . . 310 
Pedestrinns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
T•·nlns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
Time con><umed pc.- hour by 
Sat., Aug. 19 
24-Hr. Period 




Wed .. Aug. 22 
12-Hr. Per iod 




Lrain>~ oc·<'upying- <·r osslng .. . . 9 Y.! )fin. I 0 S/ 5 1\lln. 1111.! )lin. 
The following tabulation shows the same data with reference to Firth 
Street, the first west of East Sixth Street, the one in question, and Sev-
enth Street, the ft rst street east: 
·rue~ .. Aug. H 
Ensllith St. 
6 A . .M.-6 P. )f. 
Y chlcl<'s . ............ ..... .... .. .. .. , . . . . . . . . . 62 
PecJe~;trinnR . . .. ....... . .. .......... . . ........ .. 37 
T•·nins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 9 
Time consumed per h our by 1 rains occupying 
'Ved., Aug. 15 
East 'ith St. 




c•·os.<~in~ .... . ..... ...... ...... . ..... ... . . .... 10 )fin. 22 Min. 
It appear~ that t here has been no increase In the volume of vehicular 
t raffic on East Sixth Street in the past two years and likewise that t here 
has been no Increase In the average delay caused by trains crossing East 
Sixth Street In the last two years. 
GENERAL 
From East Eighth Street to East Thirtieth Street, there are no streets 
crossing the railroad tracks. In other words, between East Eighth and 
East Thirtieth Streets, there are no streets connecting with other streets 
across the railroad tracks. Some traffic could be diver ted from other 
streets to the viaduct on East Sixth Street, but obviously not very much 
unless forced to do so by the vacation or adjacent s treets. It was testified 
that there are no probabie future chan~es in view of P.lthP.r traffic con· 
dtt!ons or commercial conditions or city plans from that wh ich exists 
now, except East Sixth Street has been designated as one of the major 
Atreets In the city [Jlannfng. 
Of the railroads involved here, it appears that the Rock Island and Q. 
are financially able to participate in a reasonable apportionment of the 
expense of such a structure as proposed. However, the Fort Dodge, Des 
Moines & Southern, Des Moines Union and Des Moi nes Wes tern could not 
financially stand a very great burden in apportionment of the costs. The 
firs t two named roads have rail systems operating in several states. The 
Fort Dodge line is an electric railroad operating about 145 mile~> all 
withi n the state. They had for the year 1927 a net deficit of $36.735. The 
Des Moines Union owns, but does not operate, a switching road entirely 
within the City o! Des :\foines. For 1927 they had a net deficit or $557. 
The Des Moines Western. a switching road operating entirely within the 
city had a net income of $6,273 for the year 1927. 
'l'he East Des Moines Club, an association of business men on the East 
Side. was represented by its president at t he hearing and very strongly 
advocated the construction of a viaduct at East Sixth Street. 
COM:\'IISSION'S HOLDINGS IN P REVIOUS CASES 
In the West Seventh Street viaduct case in Des Moines, (Report 1906, 
page 245). this Board refused to act favorably upon the City's application 
on the ground that vacation of adjacent streets was not provided for In 
the plans presented by the City. 
In the Wall Street viaduct case In Sioux City (Report 1905, page 232), 
in the Third Street viaduct case in Fort Dodge (Repor t 1907, page 245). 
in the Boone viaduct case (Report 1917, page 85) and In the Charlton 
Subway case (Report 1926, page 36) the same reasons were given by the 
Board tor Its refusal to a pprove the plans, namely, no provision being 
made ror vacation or adjacent streets. In all cases the Commission has 
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requ ir ed the vacation of the s t r eet along which a viaduct was proposed t o 
be constructed. I n the Wall Street viaduct case In Sioux City, (Repor t 
1905, page 232} one of the ftn.dings especially made by us and upon wh ich 
we based our refUBal to approve the plans was that, "about 150 feet of 
intervening property over which the proposed viad uct is to be constructed, 
is not occupied or owned by any or either of the res pecti ve ra ilroad com -
panies, the same being what may be te rmed ' private property'." 
It Is observed In the case now before us t hat there Is some In tervening 
prope rty over which th e proposed viaduct i s to be cons tructed. Wbtle the 
Commission may not have In previous cases a ttempted to make any 
apportionment of the costs or a ny proposed viaduct, It bas, nevertheless. 
reviewed the apportionment and bas in previous cases pointed ou t the 
unfairness of any distribution of costs and bas based Its refusal to approve 
the plans upon such fact in some cases. In general, the Commission In 
previous cases. In order to determine the necessity and a pprove plans, 
bas consider ed tbe number of ra ilroa d track s a nd train movements; the 
degree of hazard exis ting; the protection afforded; t h e volume or high way 
traffic ; present and probable needs to a ccommodate traffic; the proximity 
of proposed viaduct to other viaducts; whether or not vacation ot s treets 
was made ; kind or s tructure; ita approaches and clearances, and the costs 
and apportionment thereof In relation to the necessity. 
FINDINGS AND OPI NION 
This Commission, in d etermining whether the p roposed viaduct Is 
necessary for the public necessity and convenience and whether the plans 
for s uch viaduct s ha ll be approved or not, should consider t he costs of 
such project as part of the plans and in my opinion the reason ableness 
of the apportionment likewise. In turn, the amount or the cosL"' would 
have something to do with whether or not a necessity for s uch proJect 
exis ted. While the abutting property damages are not to be reviewed 
by u s , they, nevertheless, would be part of the costs entailed by reason 
of the coll8truction of such a structure. 
Even in view of the number of tracks, the number of train movements 
and volume of highway tratnc, n ecessity must be related to costs involved 
In a project proposing to separate rail and highway traffic. Costs of 
s uch projects might In some cases be of a stounding magnitude. I n order 
to determine whether or not s uch projects were necessary, cons ideration 
or the costs would be very important. Each bas a bearing on the other. 
I construe the statute In the use of the word "plans" to Include costs 
and other relevant elements to the project. 
T he Commission Is charged with the duty of regu lating the railroads 
of this state. We fix the rates from which the revenue is produced . We 
order services increased or diminished, r equire that adequate tacltttles 
fo r the u se of the public be maintained and often order expenditu res of 
large amounts Cor Improvements. In do ing t h is and in properly regulating 
the carr1ers, we can not escape the duty and respons ibility of guardian-
s hip to the extent that no unwise and unnecessary expenditures may be 
ordered. 
I believe that the s ituation here, in view or the volume or traffic and 
n umber of tracks and train movements, may necessitate the separation 
of h ighway and railway traffic. but find s uch necessity contingent onl y 
upon such modified plans as may be submitted by the City for our ap-
proval. Such modified p lans should provide for the following: 
1. The nlans s ho uld orovlde tor lho n o r·th t ermina l no lnt to be at t h e 11outh 
Une or Court Street. 'l'hls could b e accomnlls h ed by the a rrangem e nt fol' the 
relocation of the two north tracks In order t o obtain proper c learon<:t-s and not 
create too much grade o n the n orth approach. 
2. Tber·e should l>e an equitable distribution between the atrected rullroad 
companJes o f that part o! the costs apportion ed t o them. 
a. There should be provisions made fo r the vaoatlon o f F.ast Sixth Stret-t for 
the dista n ce wltbln the terminal polnl3 or the viaduct. 
4. The re s h o uld be provision made fo r the vacation of Ea.st Fifth Street be-
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tween a point beginning- just beror c r eaching the tracks of the D es l\loines 
Union Railway Company and lho south line o! Elm Street. 
5. The width or the roadway or the proposed viaduct should not exceed 36 
( f.'N exclusive or !!idewalks. ' 
6. The apportionment or the costs or the structure made t o the railroad 
companies should not exceed O!ty per cent (50%) o f ::;uch costs. 
Under the present record, and for the t·easons stated, I do not appt·ove 
t ho plans of t he proposed viaduct at East Sixth Street, Des Moines. Iowa. 
No. A-435!r-1929. Township Trustees of White Oak Township, ::\iahaska 
County, Rose Hill. Highway crossing-condition of br idge over crossing. 
Satisfactory repairs made. 
Filed Jul y 9, 1928. Closed J anuary 8, 1929. 
No. A·436Q-1929. Township Trustees, Thayer, v. C. 0. W. R. R. H igh-
way crossings north of Talmage. This complaint was Investigated by the 
railroad company, and some changes were made in one ot the crossings. 
T he other crossings were the standard country road crossi ngs. T he com-
plainants failed to reply to two letters from this office as to whether or 
not the tile might be closed. 'rherefore, It was closed without prejudice. 
Filer! April 15, 1928. Closed l<"'ebruary 15, 1929. 
No. A-4362-1929. Town Council of Greene v. C., R. I. &: P. Ry. Co. 
Speed of trains. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed October 25, 1927. Closed December 10. 1928. 
No. A·4367-1929. Town of West Side v. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. Crossing 
protection on Main Street. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
F'lled Jul y 9. 192!r. Closed Decembet· 7, 1928. 
No. A-4371- 1929. J. S. Farley, Grinnell, v. ::\1, &: St. L. R. JL Co. 
Fence repairs made. Closed without prejudice. 
Filed September 17, 1929. Closed December 2, 1929. 
No. A-4372- 1929. 
E. <l. Ht::-i:-i J NG~EN, Cou~T\' E s or:-.'EEn, 0 F;O'EOLA, IowA, Petitionel', 
v. 
CHt CAco. BtmLt :-.c:-ro:-; &: QuJXC\' ·R·AJLROAD CO)fPA;~iV, D efendmtt . 
D<'<·ideel June 2 I. 1!129 
ll iOHWAY CnOSSINO-CLARKE COUNTY, );&AJt 0SOEOLA-Rt:OPENINO OF. 
1/c ltl, upon inSileclion nt premises and hearing: fncts do n ot warrnnt 
orcle•· requlrin~or r E-opening or the ct·ossing. 
For the Complai nants-E. G. Henningsen, County Engineer , Osceola, 
Iowa; E. K. J ones, County Attorney, representing the Township Trustees. 
For the Ra ilroad Com pany-J . C. Pryor, Ally., Burlington, Iowa. 
On September 22, 1928, County Engineer of Clarke County tiled a letter 
with the Commission which purported to be a complaint and asking dis-
position of a m~tter concerning a crossing at grade ot the Chlcago, 
Burlington & . Qumcy Railroad Company with a township highway. The 
road In questton Is about a mile In length and is looated between Section 
24. Township 72 North, Range 25 West, nnd Section 19, Township 72 
North, Range 24 West. 
The letter stated that the road was in an unused condition and before 
It coul.d be opened, it w~uld be necessary to have a grade crossing at 
th e ratlroad tracks and n ght of way fences removed. It further stated 
that the railroad refuses to make such crossing, contending that it w.ould 
be a dangerous one. After some correspondence, the Chicago, Burlington 
& Quincy Railroad Com~any tiled on April 20, 1929, an answer to the 
orlgl~al complaint resisting the opening of this township road and tbe 
crossmg, alleging that it would be very dangerous and hazardous. The 
answer filed indicated the position ot the Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy 
Railroad Company as that of complainant. 
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Pursuant to notice the matter was set down ror hear ing on May 7, 
1929, at Osceola. Iowa. at which time a nd place the m atter was fu lly 
beard and the premises ins pected. At the hearin g t he Coun ty Attorney 
representing the township trustees. took t he position of defendant and 
moved to dismiss the application to reopen the crossing on t h e grounds 
that the Commission had no ju r isdiction. The motion bei ng denied, the 
towns hip trustees, by th e Coun ty Attorn ey, t hen fi led a. resistance to the 
application . The Commission will not go In to the matter as to who is 
really the d efendant and who Is really the complai nant, as that is not a 
material matter in this case. As the matter is before us, under Sections 
8020, 8021 and 8022, Code of Iowa, 1927, which sections are herein set 
out. the Commission determin es upon advice of Counsel, that under the 
following sections we have the jurisdi ction or t he ma tter before us nnd 
will proceed to dispose of the Issues: 
"8020. Ralh"ay ami h lghwa~· cros~>lng at g rudc. Wherever o. raUwa)· c r·o11sets 
or sholl herea f ter cross a highway at grade the r ailway comp:tny and lhe uoard 
o r sup<!rvlsot·s ur th~ C'Ounty In which such c r ossing Is Jocuted, tr a priiTK\ry or 
~t>condary highway, o r such r ailway compan y a nd the trustees of the townllhlp 
In w h ich such cro!lslng Is l ocated, If a township h ighway, may agree upon any 
chang!', alteration, \O Cl ttion. or r·clocatlon of such highway so as to carry su c h 
h igh wa y o ver o t· un<let· Ru ch railway o r elimin ate su ch c•·oseln g enllrcl~·. nnd 
upon t h e exp en se each l>art:v shall pay for making such changes." 
"8021. Disas-recment--eppllcatlon-notlce. It the mllway <'()mpan y a nd said 
h i ghway authorities can n ot agree upon the c h anges. to IJc made, ei ther part y 
m ay make written application to the board of railroad commissioners, s!'ltins 
f orth the changt's a nd alteratio ns deslr·ed, a nd Raid board sh all fix a. date tor 
h ea ring and s-h·t> the ollwr party t en days' written notlce by mall of such date." 
"80:!:!. Hearlng-ordct·. The boar·d of railroad commlt~>~loncrs shall h ear And 
d el et·mlne such aJ)pllcatlon, taking In to conl!ldcrntion the necesslt~· of such 
changes and the expense thcreor. the location o r any crossing and the mann~>r 
in which It shall be con,.tructed and maintained, or whether a crossing Is t.n be 
elimin ated and the provisions t h erefor. and may make such o rder In relation 
ther·eto us shall bf' equ itable. Including authority to condemn and take R.d-
dltlunal land for· such purposes when nece::ssat·y, nnd ::sh all determine whnt p o r· · 
lion ol' the exp ense t~ hall be paid by any party to such controver sy." 
It will be noted that In Section 8022. th e Board shall take into consid· 
eratlon the necessity or changes proposed, t he expense thereof, and the 
location of any crossing and the manner In whlcb It shall be constructed 
or whether a crossing is to be eliminated and t he provisions therefor, and 
may make such order In relation th e reto as s hall be .... equltable. 
Between Osceola and Woodburn on the Chicago, Burlfngton & Quincy 
Rai lroad C.ompany, a dis tance or :tbout six or seven miles, the Ch icago, 
Burlington & Quincy double t rack main lfne Is divided by about a mll e. 
East and west through Osceola Primary No. 34 runs and 1t Is proposed to 
pave In t he near fu ture. The township road In question is a mile long 
and connects an east and west township road on the south with Primar y 
34 .on th e n{)rtb. It goes over to t he nor th main line or the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy. The north line or the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy carries their westbound traffic. One mile on either side of the 
road in Q~estlon there is a connecting town sh1p road used and In fairly 
good condition. The road on t he east or the one in question goets under 
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy through a subway. The one on th e 
west or the road In question reaches P r imary No. 34 by crossing both 
lines ot the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy. I t was testifi ed that ten 
farmers residing south of the intersecllon of the road In question with 
an east and west primary would be particu larl y benefited, which benefit 
in substance, was t h at they would reach the proposed paved Primary No. 
34, with one mile less travel and would e liminate crossing one or t he 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy tracks. Several witnesses testified that the 
grade c rossing on the road one mile west of the road in quesllon was 
dangerous because the highway crossed the t racks on an angle. The 
road In question has been unused from twenty to twenty-five years. No 
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persons reside on either sld f It and work to make the road e 0 • It would require considerable~xpens 
be obstructed by reason of u.:t~tle. The view of approaching trains woul~ 
cuts. In our opinion If the cro !the highway and railroad going through 
an extremely hazardous one ~~ n~ were open for travel, it would create 
tbe proposed road testified that os i. If ~ot all, or the residents south or 
It would be a substantial convenfeonc ont Y was there a demand, but that 
crossing. To this testlmon w e o reopen the highway and grad 
of distance to the extent !r ae ar~ In complete accord. The shor tenln: 
days or the year, means a m e over Iowa dirt roads, during ma 
reo,rfnlng or this road woutf::~o::;lllsl: ~;ne· expense and safety. T~~ 
ew vear
8 
ago by v bat s result. 
~fgdh~ownshlp. trust~es. the; cro:~~~e~~~~ f~~~:enfftheThrallroad company 
ay upon approaching th 1 ° · e view from th Is extremely hazardous Receen~ross ng Is so obstructed that the crosaln: 
elimination or crossln · years have developed great stres 1 :~•;:~~~~~~o1wa Com~1s:l~~r~:: a~l~:;e,~=~1f08~~~: ~~tt1ohnalbly. B.ron t~~= 
1 
o accrue from the reo 1 • e eneflts and ~~~~~3~ that the hazard would stlllp~~t~efihsai~~rosslng, we are of the 
At e too much price to pay. · e loss of a single Ute 
ter a very careful re 1 t opinion that th f " ew o the record in this cas , 
~:~u!~~nd~ t~~~5~~~88~:!~~~\w~o;azQJina:y u:l~;o!~0~o:~=:~~r~i~~::~: 
No. A·4373- 1929 Cltl • fa~~~~=~lg~~1 ser1v1 t~c. cr:.,~~g
0~~!~~~~: v. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. Station 
t 
1 
on ! scloscd the fact 1 · ent on of clos ing station ttat the railway company had no In· 
Filed Nov 7 102 · N · • · Closed December 4 1928 
St o. A-4374-1929. II. N Hanson • . reg~~r/~rd s. Upon Investigation, ;at~!:d, v. M. & St .. L. R. R. Co. 
from Mr ortl be made, and no further com c~~pany advised necessary 
Flied No/~~0~-9~8he Cfllc was closed witho~t ~:ej~~~lng been received · · Josed Dec 2 1929 ICC. 
No. A-4377- 1929. J . w Leu · ' · 
~~~~~ce-i!topplng or certain tratf~s Pe~c;';·1 v. Wabash Railway Co Train s would be made 
1 
• way company adv!s d · 
fu r ther complaint having obe stop certain trains at Percy on e I ar~ange-
lll'lthout prejudice en received from the compla! t s goa . No ~'lied Decembe; 
15 192 
nan • case closed 
:'\o. A·4378- 1929 ' 8. Closed January 25, 1929. 
Ordinance N 
0 
· City of Sioux City v Ra"l 
Filed Dece%b~;a~; 0~9~~e City or Sioux city ~P~!~~d Speitd or trains. No. A·-1379-19?9 ·, . Closed May 28, 1929. on . ay 28, 1929. 
Fence. On Febr~a~ ·:rs. J ohn Mcilrath. Laurel v :\f & 
sa
1 
ry attention woul~ b!• ;,~~~ ~~e frail road compa~y ~dv!~~ Lth!t R. Co. 
t te ground N ll 
1 
e ence as soon a th neces-
that date th · 0 1 ng having been heard f 
5 
e frost was out ot 
Filed Dec.·e~t:~~ ~WI1~!~sed, without prejucftO:: the complainant since • - · Closed November 2, 1929_ 
No. A-4380- 1929. 
IOWA STAT!: HICII\1'.\Y C Col!l~r!!srox, AlrES, Complainants 
urc.\OO. RocK l sLAxn AliP PAC;Frc ,RIAJLWAY ' 
H•o•<WAY C l 
0 
, • Decldecl August J 1929 Co., Detendanta. 
' l'(tllNO, ~sAn LflWts s ' · 
F OIIII</, UPOn heurlng PUIJII TIATION; ESTABI.ISH>tENT OF 
c ro*slng; ' c ntcresl requires cstobllsh,;.e t t n o proposed 
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Ordeo·td, crossing "ball be established; \.,.ll~ ~ ~~~Jnse mnde; com· 
plnlnnnl not obligated to maintain cro~olng In future. 
For the Petltloner- W. E. Jones, Assistant Engineer . 
For the Defendant- A. B. Howland, Asst. Atty. for Iowa, Des Moines: 
F. Nugent. Dell Moines. Iowa. This matter came on for hearing before the Board of Railroad Commls· 
s toners or the State or Iowa. at lhe oftlce of the Board. City of Des 
:\1olnes. Iowa, at nine o'clock a. m. on July 16. 1929. 
Pursuant to notice, and the complainant appearing by W . E . Jones. 
Its Assistant Engineer, the respondent appearing by A. n. Howland and 
F. l'ugent, and the Board having heard the evidence offered by the 
respondent, and examined the plans tor the construction or the crossing 
of primary highway :-lo. 32, over the line of the resnondent, and being 
now tully advised, finds that the public Interest requires that the cross-
Ing referred to In the petition or the Iowa State Hlghwa)' CommlsRiort 
be e.~tablished. It Is therefore ordered by the Commission that the crossing be estab-
lished at the point where highway No. 32 crosses the right or way of 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway Compton)". at the north 
line of Section 10, Township 75 North, Range 37, west of the Fifth P. :\1 .. 
Ca~s County, Iowa. It Is further ordered that the expense or constructing said crossing be 
borne by the complainant. Including the expense of grading, drainage, 
crossing renee, cattle guards, excavation of earth emhankments to a fford 
an adequate view, and the cost of construction of the necessary planking 
or other surfacing for the crossing be borne by the romplatnant. Nothing 
herein conta lne<l shall obligate the complainant to maintain the crossing ' 
signs a nd planking, cattle guards, or other aurfac:lng for the crossing, 
In the future. 
No. A-4381- 1929. C. C. Young, Peru. v. C. G. W, R. R. Co. F ences. 
Repairs malle. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Piled February 11, 1929. Closed :\larch 27, 1929. 
No. A-4382--1929. Sully co-operative Exchange, Sully, v. :\1. & St. L. 
R. R. Co. Condition or stock yards. Complainant was advised on March 
30, 1929. that the company bad promised to "div ide the l)resent stock 
pens so as to permit the handling or an Increased amount of stock." 
Nothing turther having been beard from tbe <omplalnant, the Ill~: was 
closed "It bout prejudice. 
Filed February 14, 1929. Closed December 2. 1929. 
No. A-4383-1929. Roy Maneor, Albia, ror Residents of F oster , ''· C .. 
l\1. St. P. & P . R. R. Co. Station racllitles and service at Foater. Sat· 
lstactoTIIY adjusted. Filed FebruaTY 20, 1929. Closed May 28, 192!1. 
No. A-4387-1929. 
IOWA STATE HIGUWAY Co~USSIO~, A \IIJS, [>e/ltloner, 
v. . 
CH ICAGO. ROCK I SLAS» A~<D PACiflO R,li. WAY Co .. Deftmdant. 
Decide4 November 20, 1!1!9. 
TWO HIOHWAT CROssrsos ~<T 'MARTENBDALE. 
Ordered, upon Inspection or premlaea an<l he:ol"lnu; ; railway company shall 
conatJ·uct and maintain proposed grade ttoasl nll&, tho weet croulnll: lo be 
an armored one; cosl of construction to be borne by Jowo. Slate Hlll:hWllY 
Commission. For the Petlttoner-W. 0. Price, Dlst. En gr .. Cha!'lton, Iowa; W. E. 
Jones, Engr. of Design, Ames, Iowa: C. V. Bayer, Res. Engr., Indianola, 
Iowa. 
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For the Chicago, Rock Island i: Pacific .Rellway Company-A. B. How. 
land, Atty., Des llolnes. 
On )farcb 26, 1929, the Iowa State Highway CommJMion petitioned 
thl11 Commll!81on tor an order requiring establishment or a gTade crossing 
by the Chicago, Rock Island 1c Pacific Railway Company, a short distance 
west or the Rock Island station at Martensdale. In thelr petition they 
declare that a highway bas been regularly and lawfully establlsbed In 
Warren County, which would eros!! the tracks In two places, forming a 
Y, one leg of the Y being a continuation of primary road No. 2 and the 
other leg or the Y curving oft Into primary road No. 28. The proposed 
crossings are known as the State Highway Commission Project No. 910, 
Warren County, Iowa. The Highway Commission declares that to take 
this highway acr088 the tracks to Intersect wltb primary roads No. 2 and 
No. 28 with one crossing, Is not feasible In that the prlmary highway 
en the north side of the tracks Is too near such tracks to permit of a 
feiUIIble Intersection on a curve and would otherwise make a sharp turn. 
This line of railroad Ia the Rock Ifthmd's Des Moines to Winterset 
Branch and baa very little tratllc, ordinarily not more than one mixed 
train each way dally and, because of the nearness of the station and 
a cros~-over •·llb the Chicago & Great Western Railroad Company to 
the pro1>0sed crossings, speed of thla mixed train would no: be very great. 
The Commission viewed the premises and believes the Highway Com· 
mission here seeks to cr08s the Rock Island tracks wltb the best modern 
type of highway construction and In keeping with the Idea of permanent 
hlghwny construction. 
The Rock Island resists the State Highway's petition, alleging that 
there should be no more crossings established than are absolutely nec-
essary and, that In the present Instance, there should be only one cross· 
lng; thut each additional crossing Is n hazard; and that they should not 
he required to bear any or the expense In the proposed crossings. 
We are very reluctant to approve this project as It has !been the policy 
heretofore to eliminate crossings rather than to multiply them. 
Arter thoroughly analyzing this situation, reviewing tbe record, and 
having bad a view of the premises, the Commission finds and so orders 
the following: 
Flrat- The Chicago, Rock Island lc PaciOe Railway Company to con· 
atruct and maintain these two proposed grade crossings, the west cross· 
In& to be an armored crossing. 
Second-The coat or constructing said gTade crosslnp to be borne by 
State Highway Commission. 
No. A·4388-1929. Tlr zab Quick, Ames, v. Ft. D., D. M. i: s. R. R. Co. 
Train service between Ames and Kelly. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed April 25, 1929. Closed May 9, 1929. 
No. A·4389-1929. H. S. Mendell, Dows, v. c., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Live 
stock train service between Dows and Chicago. Tbe complainant was ad· 
vised, arter preliminary lnveetlgatlon, that this Commission bad no 
jurisdiction of Interstate commerce, and It was suggested to blm that 
If he desired to pursue the complaint further be should take It up with 
the Commerce Counsel. Not having beard further !rom Mr. ~lendell 
since ~lay 20, 1929. the tile was closed without prejudice. 
Filed April 30, 1929. Closed December 2. 1929. 
No. A-439G-1929. W. Dean McKee, Pres., Iowa High School lfuslc 
Asan .. Sigourney, v. M. i: St. L. and C., B. i: Q. R. R. Application for 
authority to refund passenger fares. Granted. 
Filed April 30, 1929. Closed May S, 1929. 
No. A·4393-1929. Citizens of Orand River and Ellston v c B i: Q 
R. R. Co. Train service-delay to mall. AdjUJted. Closed with~ut ·preju: 
dice. 
Flied July 9, 1929. Closed December 2, 1929. 
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A-4394-11%9. Town or Lu1erne v. C. i: N. W. tRy. Co. Station faclll· 
ties and ser,•loe. Satlafactortly adjusted. 
Filed May !9, 1929. Cl~ OcL !, 19!9. 
No. A·439&-1929. Joe Lyons, Waucoma, v. C .• l\1. St. P. & P. R. R. 
Private crosalug- Cencee. AdJusted. 
Flied June 27, 1929. Closed Oct. 25, 1929. 
No. A·4398- 1929. Cbas. H. Cochran, Trustee 0. B. Dodd Estate, Wan· 
coma. Fence. Satlalactorlly adjusted. 
Flied J uly 20, 1929. Cloeed Aug. 29, 1929. 
No. A·H OG-1929. 
CtnCAOO, BURLI!<OTON i: QOJNCY RAIWIOAD Co:IIPANY. 
Application for authority to operate In Iowa. during the month. of 
September a demonstration train to be known as tbc "Burlington Pig 
Crop Special." 
Order, AIIQUI ll. /!WI 
W ut:llllA8. apnllcatlon bas been made to this Commission by the Chi· 
cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company for permission to operate 
In Iowa during the month of September, a train to be known as the 
"Burlington Pig Crop Special,'' which Is to visit thlrty·thrcc to•ms 
along the lines of the Chicago, Burlington l Quincy Railroad Company 
In Iowa; 
Wm:liF.M<. the obJect of tbe propOSed train Is to advocate and encourage 
more economical bog production; 
WuEJUo:As. the proposed train will be operated by lloi'PIIcant In coopera· 
tlon with the Iowa State College and the Fe<leral Depnrtment or Agrl· 
culture; and 
wm:li.IWI, the plan or operation proposed Ia In the public Interest and 
does not contra.vene the laws of this state, 
Jt I• Orderet:J that the Chicago, Burlington i: Quincy Railroad Com· 
pany ts hereby autbor11ed to operate a tn~lu to be known a& the "Bur· 
llngton Pig Crop Special" In accordance wllb tbe plan submitted to this 
Commission dated Auguat 6, 1929. 
No. A·HOl-1929. Vernon F. Kepford, Co. Atty., Toledo, v. C. i: N. W. 
Ry eo Cloelng or county road south of Elberon because or conatructlon 
of ~ve~head croealng. Bridge completed J uly 29th ancl tramc resumed. 
Flied June 21, 1929. Cloeed July 31, 1929. 
No. A-4402- 1929. E. L. Bearce, Colo, v. Wnbuh Railway. Highway 
crossing. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed September 9, 1929, Closed Sept. 26, 1929. 
No. A·4403-1929. 
Oao£11 Oil' RAILWAY Co:>DUCTOBI!, CEDAII RAI'UI8, 0omr/toht41lh. 
v. 
Ct;oAII RAPIDS A'l' IowA Cn-v RAILW\1' CoMPANY, Detent:Jont•. 
Deci~IJ Nooemkr 7, 1929. 
Ol'l<ltATIOS 0,. Osc liAS CAJta Bcrwus enu RArroo ASD IOWA C1Tr. 
Htld, after h.,.rln~. operation of one man cars unoafe. 
For the Order of Railway Conductors-B. N . Berry, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
For the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway- Frank C. Byen, Atty., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
on July 5, 1929, the Commission advised Superintendent E. F. Wlnt<-
low or the Cedar Rapids i: Iowa City Ratl .. ·ay Company, that word had 
co~e to the ('ommlsslon that the Railway Company Intended to place In 
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effect on July 10, one man car operation on the Cedar Rapids i: Iowa 
City Railway line, and made Inquiry as to whether or not this Informa-
tion was correct and, H so, request was made of the Railway Company 
to defer their program until the Commission had opportunity to Investi-
gate the advisability of such operation from the standpoint of safety. 
On July 8 Superintendent Winslow advised tbe CommJsslon that the 
Railway Company would deter to the request of the Commission to 
withhold the proposed operation until bearing was bad before the Com-
mission. · 
The Commission's engineer, Franklin, made an Investigation ot this 
line on July 10, 1929, reporting res ults of bls Investigation on July 12. 
The matter was set down for hearing on September 19, 1929, at Cedar 
Rapids. 
The Order of Railroad Conductors appeared in resistance to the pro-
posal ot the Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway Company. The railway 
company contenll s that one man operation will be just as sate as the 
present two man operation In view of the fact that they have recently 
Installed a block signal system and, In justification for such propot~al, 
show that the passenger earnings a re very low, and that the elimination 
of four operators would make a saving ot about $20.00 a day. The tabu· 
latlon showing the train miles, passenger revenue and revenue per train 
mile for the first six months of this year follows: 
Pass. 
Train Posscnger Rev. Per 
Miles Rcvonuo Train ll111e 
Januar~·. 1929 ....................•.. 27,10t $13,272.55 .489 
FebruAry, 19:9 .. .. , .. , .............. 25,553 13,406.26 .5!4 
llarch, 1929 ......................... %8,228 12,863.51 .455 
ArJrll, 1929 ......... . .. ; ............. 27,409 10,269.97 .no 
lla>·. 1929 ........................... 28,337 9,141.26 .322 
June, 1929 ..•.........••............. 27,409 7,959.80 .290 
Jul)' . 1929 . .. . .. . . ..... .. ........ ... . ~8,337 6,939.60 .24S 
The Railway Company states that the expense of tl>e paoaengcr train& 
Is 35c per tratn mile. Their passenger trains consist of one car, generally, 
The Order of Railroad Conductors contends that to Install one man 
operation would throw too much or a burden . upon the motorman and 
jeopardize the safety of operation. 
This line of railway Is 27.25 miles In length, following the general 
contour or the land thereby resulting in almost constantly ascending and 
descending grades. Curves are very numerous. Track Ia 70 pound 
steel, well ballasted and tied, with fairly good drainage. There are 
fifteen possible Intermediate stations or stops. The operating time be· 
tween termini Is from 6Cty·ftvc minutes to one hour and ten minuteR. 
The Company has seventeen regularly scheduled passenger cars or trains 
each way each day or the week In a period of nineteen hours between 
6: lfi. A. ~t. and I: 25 A. M. They have one second class train dally and 
one third class train dally. except Sunday. These are freight trains, 
handling from one to fifteen cars. In addition. onenllmes, there Is a 
line repair car, a ditching train. and extra freights. It Is very apparent 
that there is considerable clenslty ot traftlc on this line. 
One June 9, 1929, the Company put In Cllachod block signals. There 
are quite a number of meets necessarily made In the operation of these 
numerous trains. This block signal system affords only bead end pro· 
tectlon a nd gives no Indication to a· following car as to whether or 
not trains may be In the block ahead. 
The Company contends that if they operate these cars with one man, 
they also Intended to have on some cars an extra man to fulll.ll the 
minor duties. such as loading and unloading baggage, mall and express. 
The cars which have been operated by a motorman and conductor were 
double end construction. They propose to put in service single front 
end cars In event they establish one man operation. 
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whether or not the opcrallon 
f this Commission Is ration. 
The quetitlon be o~els railroad would be a safe ope atlng one man cars 
or one man cars on ~~~e electric lnterurbans .are o~~r lighter and they do 
Tw? other shor\he traffic on these lines 15 mu 
In tins state, but number of meets. II rt made to pracllce 
not ha\'e as great a l all times appreciates any e o er In tbls case our 
Tbe Co~~~s~~~~e~ returns may be. s~o:·pen.ra~~:e~f ~ne man cars as 
economy . ds this propose . 0 hold. Signal Engmeer regar I the complete record, we s 
unsafe and after rev iew ng - - 1 Sun v. M. & St. L. R. R. co. 
1929 z. H. Jarvis, Morn ng • No A-44lo- · . 1 made 
rene~. :-<eccssary \ef?a9 rs Closed December 2, 1929. Q R It Co 
Flle<l October 1, ·C;t Council of Reel Oak v. c .. ~lfroad ~omi>anY 
No. A·t44li~W~:29;nd s:rvice-approacbese t~edpoer~s soon as the frost 
station ac hes to gasseng r 
tlromlsed to pave app~oa~lle closed without prejudice. 
was out of the groun929. Closed December 2, 1929. 
Filed October 10, 1 · 
Rate and Classification Cases Closed During 1929 
No. B-1372- 1929. 
IOWA PACKERS, Petitioner&, 
v. 
RAILKOADS, D e/e11d.011t11. 
Decided Decelllber 20. 191/J 
ColltWODIT\' HATt: ON l''R~~" ~h~AT Ar>:u PACKtso lloust: l>Jtoouc:rs 
1/cl<l, upon hearing. rate h~re assailed on higher basis t l:w\n on same com-
modhies moving Interstate; <:ommodlllel! should move In Iowa, JntraaLate, 
on no hl,.-rh{'r basis; · 
Ordered. on a nd :trter March I , 1929, cc•·t~l n ra tes fixed In declalon •hall 
he charged. 
/Jecided l•'cbntary 14. 1929. 
P&TtTION •·on Pot;:TPQStaU~ST Ot" l•;t·Yf.C'I'I\'& OAT~ A!'\0 POJt ARG U MENT AND RE· 
CON!iiOt;UATION. 
1/rld, no Justlflcntlon •hown ; petition denied . 
On l•'ebruary 21. 1929, errecli\'C date utended t o April 1, 1929: and on 
~larch 30, 19!9, crrectlve date extended to April 15, 1929. 
D eci1led. Jllorch 18, 1!!29. 
~t,'f'I'I•K)\MSTAI~ On.Dt:tc . 
H:Hcs flxed In original decl•ion on Cre•h meat• and packing house prod-
uCt>! and green onlted mea ts Cor GOO mil es nulll fl ed and made applicable to 
:!&0 rnlleM distance. For dltatun~s gr~ater than !50 mile•. respective class 
rate• Hlmll upply subJect to :o maximum l'ate or 28c per 100 pounds on all 
comntotlltl"• arrectetl by order or December %0, 19!8. , 
For In terior Iowa Packers- Warren H. Wagner, Inves tmen t Bldg., Wash-
Ington, D. C. 
For J acob E. Decker & Sons-c. 0 . Dawson, T . M., Mason City, Iowa. 
For J ohn Morrell & Co.-Harry W. Davis, T. M., Ottumwa, Iowa. 
For the Rat11 Packing Co.-C. A. H eath, T . M., Waterloo, Iowa. 
For T . ~!. Sinclair & Co .. 1.111.-E. T. Hitchcock, Cutlar Rapids, Iowa. 
F or tile Iowa Packing Co.-1·1. G. Shllllto, Des Moines, Iowa. 
For the C. & N. W. Ry. Co., C., St. P ., )1. & 0. Ry. Co., and Iowa Llnes-
P. !<'. Ganlt, Cornme&·ce Atty .. Chicago, Ill. ; J . E . Flansburg. Chicago, 
Ill. 
F or the C., B. & Q. R. H. Co.-H. Chr istianson, Chicago, Ill. 
For the C., n. l. & P . Ry. Co.- J. F. Anderson, Chicago, 111. 
!<~or the c., M., St. P. &c P. R. R.-0. H . Tlmm, Trame Dept,, Chicago, Ill . 
Complainants, Interior Iowa Packers, by complaint flied October H. 
1926, seek the establishment or commodity rates on fresh meats, green 
salted meats and packing house products, carload , between points within 
Iowa. For one reason or another this matter was postponed from time 
to time and was finally hea•·d on October 11, 1928, at the omce or t he Com-
mission. The parties requested and were permitted to llle contempo-
raneous briefs within th irty days after the close or the hearing. 
Fresh meats, carload, move on the thi rd class rate intrastate. Green 
sal ted meats and packing house products, carload, move on the fifth class 
rates. Green salted meats are rated fourth class In the \\'estern Classlfl· 
cation. but move on fifth class rates fixed by this Board on June 15, 1922, 
and retained In the exceptions to the Western Classification after hearing 
decided May 1. 1927. Complainants allege that the r ates moving the above 
named commodities interstate are lower than the Iowa Intrastate rates, 
and that the state rates should be on a parity, at least, with the Inter -
state r ates. In the Western Classification fresh meats take third class, 
green sa lted meats fourth class and packing bouse products fifth class. 
However. there are commodity rates under which these commodities move 
Interstate In this territory which remove the application or the classlft· 
cation thereon. Fresh meats and green salted meats move under the same 
commodity rate Interstate. The minimum weights are 21,000 pounds on 
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lounds on packing house 
d green salted meat~. an<l d30.0ca0~~ 'or r ates. which Is list ed 
rresh meuts all 1 t s submit propose s products. Compla nan . . RA.Tf:S 
below : . IOWA !STR.\STATI'> CO~I)IODIT\ . 
f'Ol S T TO 1'01:<:'1' 1- \T l"ROOUC'l'S pROf'O~f-:0 · C \nll~ OS C'.\ HLOAO :II•., 'd WaterlOO 
,\ Pf'LI ' • • • Ottumwn l)ovenport Cedar RnPI K 'zo 
Bt•tWCC.'O J\ tS .G ~~·.~ 1:'; . 
ouumwa · · · · · · · · · · ......... 1l 13 .~ tG .r. t9.a 
.... A I S,:; I J.(; 14 .v 
rr.,,.fl'npor\ n 1!\. :i ts.r, 
II 
..... A 17 .:> 10.5 




" ·au•rtoo . · · · · · · · · · ········a t 5. 
A !!. 
) t ooon CitY ................. 13 17. 




Sioux ('ttY · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 13 2\. 
21. 
16. Ouhn<111c · · · ·· •· · · · ··~ 
flurlin~tnn · · · · • · · • · · ' · · · · ' · ~ 
16 .5 
11.5 
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Fort :Madl•on ••.•...•••.•••. A :! ... l 21. 28. 23. 
B 19.> 16. 23. 18. 
I own City .. . . .• .....•..•..• A 21. 19 .G 27 . 18. 
B 16. 14.:> %%. 13. 
Amts .... .. ....... .. ••.••• A 18.(; 14.ii 22.G 22. 
a 13.5 9.(i 17.G 17. 
Fort Dod!:<' .. .••. •• •. ••.••• A 16.:; 14.!'t !0. 23. 
B 11.5 12.:; t :;, 18. 
K•okuk .••••.• ••• •.. •. A :!G . 2t. :. 28. 24. 
B 20. IG.:i 23. 19. 
:\nt ~: (A) Fr••h meat Mt t"R. ('B) Cretn •nlted men to and I>RCklng 
hou~f' products. 
The reasons given by complainant In support of their proposed com· 
modity rates applicable on both green salted meats and packing bouse 
productN arc: 
(n) O•·cen oalted meats can not be consid•r•d fresh meat because they ""' 
not S.."lhtb1c ns Much. 
( b) Green salted menta IMd considerably heavier tMn !resh me<~t, mlnlmur.• 
or n,·erage loading. In ract they load hea,·ler than the minimum applicable to 
pnckJn~t house products. 
(C) Ol't:en j;jt\Jt ed ll1 £'0tM In interstate commerce m ove between many points :a.t 
oommodh>· rah.·s at IE"8S thnn flfth elnss: ahJO between e~rtaln point1C ~ueh a~ 
'hoFe on the ).fif(sourl river, thr green snltNl mcnt rat(lS nrc even l {'s~ lh:H'I 
th ntcc on packing house pr·oducta. 
(d ) Green anlted meats nre not o llnlshed protlur t. 
(e) In moving Into a plont n• green oaltM menlo and nut as pncklng htluKe 
Jtrod ucts. full ('tlmblnatlon Of r:II('S arO applied. 
en Oroc,n •nl te<l meat• ore or leas ""lue than th• cured packing hou•e 
p1·odu ctt~. 
(g) Green A.'llted meat" move only from olnnt tn fll~nt , 
( h) There Ian sub•tantlnl movement In Iowa. 
( I) This Comml~•lon hila prescribed the Jlame basis o! rates on green sall~d 
mP:\18 QB 18 O!IPIICable tO flaCking hOUHC prOdUctS. 
(j) The carriers hn\'e ennCl'tled that ther<' •hould bt' commodlt)' rn teR from 
3nd to the principal Iowa pointM. 
On packing house products the interstate commodity rates between the 
points to and from wblch the rates apply average 81.3% or the applicable 
ftfth class rates. The point to point packing house products commodity 
rates sought by complainant average 86.5% of the Iowa Intras tate fifth 
claM rates. On green Slllted meats the commodity rates applicable Inter-
s tate a verage 59.7 %. The point to point green salted meat commodity 
rates sought average 64.1% of the Intrastate fourth class rates. There 
were 523 cars of these commodi ties moved betw·een the four Interior Iowa 
packers under the rates assailed, In 1927, a nd for tbe first nine months 
of 1928, 525 cars. These figures do not Include the movements from and 
to six other large Iowa packers. Complainants allege that the total 
movement within the state between the plants would be between 900 and 
1,000 cars a year. Complainants contend that for the purpose of main· 
tolnlng uniformity throughout Western Trunk Line territory, there should 
be established within Iowa the same ml"<lng rules and other regulations 
as now apply to Interstate commerce, which are set forth In Western 
Trunk Line circular l·S, I. C. C. A-1644; 12-H, I . C. C. A-1763; nnd 17·F, 
I. C. C. A·l637. 
In the table following are shown for various distances the pres ent third 
aud fifth class Iowa distance rates under which the commodities In 
<tuestlon now move: 
CLASSIFICATION CASES 
PRESENT RA
TES IOWA J~TRASTA'l'F. 
Fresh Meats 
ThlrdCis8l< 
)\ltes ............. 17.5 
......... . .... : :::::::: . . . . • . 11 .5 
10 .. · •····•·•··. . ....... · • ·•• !7.5 







. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ......... 19 . 
•.. • ••.••.•••• %0.5 0. . ........... . .. . .. .. .. 0. 21. 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22. 




1'!0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !9.5 
![,0 .......... .. .... ... .. . : ::: : . . . • .. . . . 32. 
170 .. . . • . • .. • . . . • •••.•.••• . .• 34. 
190 ........ 0 •••• • 0 •••••••••••• 35. 
200 .•.. - . . ... . ....... . ... • . • • • . • . • • . 40. 
250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.6 
300 . • . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • • . • . . 49.6 
350 ............ 0 • • •••••••• 0 63. 



























45.3 4:i0 . • . . . • . . • . • • . 61. 
500 ... ... .. .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · e is no real complaint against 
The carriers, defendants. allege r~~!~tt~~ort to obtain commodity ~at~~ 
the exlstltig b~SIS of rlate~y ttheC ~esl re on the part of the ~:~~/ ba~IB 
being Induced prima; t1e classi fication basis and Into ~co rates In tbls 
~~!~8C.,O~:"~~!tl:e
5a~a that " ~~~h ~~eedd~f!~~~e::se c1:nte!~s tllat In;~~~~~~ 
territory will shortly com,c ~~~nts. compare Inters tate rates with ln~ommls-
~~t~;.sl~:a~ess:edc~el~~rFu{e a;!t~~e a~:s:l~t o~n~~~~eht~ie c~~mgPF!~~~ t~~~~o!~ 
slon s approv arkets They furt er a Is on 
tween carriers and be~~::nu~se co~modltles now mo~e lnJr~:t~~:· entire 
~~~s!x~:!~1~~~~e,lo
0: :asls andr:n:a~r ~~~~ ~~:r".:ltn~~ ':n ~~~se commodities 
country. Defendants compa and cite· 
with various other com~odl1~:':nnes. rre."h meat . ··········· · ····· ~!·.; Ottumwa to on.venpo•t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Packing hou•e producu · · · ·:::::::: ........ , ............. . 16.• 
cement ·· · · ·· · · · · ...................... .. . · ~.5 




··· ·· ······· ····· · Lumber . ... ... • .. . ... . ... , .. . . .. .. .. · · · · · · · • · · · ' · 54.6 
Corn .. · · · · · · · · · 
Sand and 11raYel · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:::::::: ... • ...... .... ... .. 50.1 
~~!~tr;. ::::::::::::::::::: :::: ..... ..... :::::::::::: .... :: ... 5922 
Automobiles .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·d · ~lr In the United States. 
Iowa ranks s ixth in the meat P:::~"fn 1~h: m%at packing lndustg din 
There are ten larsg~ con~~[~s ~: Moines, ~tason Clty,l W~tgerl~bula~l~~ 
Iowa located at oux • d Davenport The Col ow n f 
Ra.plds Dubuque, Ottumwa and acklng bouse products, carload, rom 
shows 'rates on fr~~~~~l~ll~~ola~ together wltb the mlleag;~cklngHouse 
various points to Products 
Mile& Fresh Meats 
From 119 20.5 20.5 
Cedar Rapids · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 280 22. 22. 
Ottumwa .. · · · · · · · · ·· • · ·· · ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · 
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\\'oilt•rhJO . . . .. . , ..... , . • ...... • ...... !j2 2<4.5 24.G 
.\t~• •n CU)' . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .s:;.f !i.~ !~.~ 
I),.JC I\JHhiC'K ••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 ••••••••• 308 ... ;; 0 ""ii 
lth uur.f Hhtr .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . ..... 601 ;6: 3~: 
1 Alter a 1t>ry c~reful conslclerntlon <1f this matter we find that the rat •;re 8•rr:' ('(l 
1
are on a hh;her basis than 1 hose ro~nd moving' these ~a n~! 
.. , mmO< I e ntt>rstatf•, and that lhe <·ommodflles n.1med should 
ntrastate In fowu on no hlghe b I I I move 
<>nlly "'hie•• mol• h r as~ t •nu t•ose rnte3 fntm·state, gen. 
dockPt :-o;o ·~595 ~··~ ~ c~m~od6~tlfcs named The carriers refer to I. & S 
d r · · - · " · · · " . meats an•l pnckfn~: house product t 
:~·~ 8:~~~1 ~~~~~e~~~~~C~I b~~~~~~";~~~:~~~~~~~~ West_er111 Trunk Line point~.~ 1 ~ancl under for fresh meats w· '• omm•~s on, thl' rate for 10 miles 
12 cents. ~·or julnt 1111~ ·the a:r~i;r;ents :tn;l o~ pncklng house products 
on packing house lifO lucts was 3 ce~:~ onTI ~es ~ meats was 4 cents and 
Ktnll' of rau•• lal~•· shown has t'lk · . 1 s ommlsslon In tlxing the 
m<>Jl8 Prt>s<·rlbed In the nbol'e r~reen for Its ba•e mte~ 15 cents on fresh 
d IITeren;'<> bN II'CPn the I & ' rreJ to Henle and ~pread 13 cents, the 
Ml•si••lt•lli Hlver •·ate of ~8 ;~11~"9f b.•~e rate and tl1c Mi~sourl River to bN11e~n the rh·er-. nnd by l>rog~e ~~ tle,:ho•t line distance of 270 miles 
n•·rlvcd ut the grntled •nlleage sca~e mg v '· cent for each len mile block. 
scale of r:lii'S for IIIOI'<•ment lntra'Ma.le ~~~e la~cmpt here to llx a mllelge 
lng hou'c product• carload o o a on !rl'~'• meats .md pa< k· 
slutc. It Is, ihercr,;re orcier'ed ~~~a n pJrlty 11 lth tondillons existing Inter· 
and shown hetow •hail be 111 , ·•rl ufle•· March I, 1929. the rates tlxed '''<'led ou the movr•ment or th~ c~ax mullml rates as,e..secl. cl~:lrged or col-
mmot I en named within Iowa. 
Mll.~:.\t:~; l:'C'.\1,1; lW IIATI•:s IS l'•:XTS I'EH lll'SilHEO I'(Jl'XOS 





Ill. .. .... . .. . 11, , 
!fl I;_:, 
311 . .. : :::. :. 16 
.. rt , • •. o o , , lf'l.:i 
:.u . 0 • •• •• •• J • • 
iiO . • • . ,., , , • . J 7 _(; 
7u 1, 
811 .. . ::: :. :: 18.:. 
90 . ....... .. . IU. 
IUU . . ... , . •. I !f.:; 
110 .... . ...... ~0. 
1:0 :u.:. 
::~;:: : : : ::::: ;: . 
I GO .. ,.,. 
UU.. !2.G 
170 .. :: ~:::: ~: ~3 
I 0 ... . , .. .. . , ~3 .~ 
190 .. ..... . ... tl. 
!UO .. • ..... . . !f.~ 


















1~.5 :!tu 25. 
~;~::::: : ::::: ;; G ;~:. 
••ffj !1. ;:.o · · · · · · · .... 2&.G 2l. 
.. t"!Ch 
~lilts ll eat 
:!60 .. . .. . ..... :7.:i 
~ifl !\, 
;!~:::: : : : :: _: .~ !:8. 
:8. 
3fm ... .... . ..• ~s. 
3111 .. 0 •• •••••• 28. 
3!0 .. .. .. ..... ! 8. 
sau .. . ...... .. 28. 
340 ........... 28. 
3:.o ........... :?¥. 
:!GO ........... 2S. 
3·n 
3~0 : : : : : :: ~ : :: ~~: 
3911 29. 
HJU::::::::::: 2J.G 
4!1!. 30. •!n.:::::::::: 3._ 
430 ...••.. .. .. 32. 
440 ........... 32.G 
.f.:iO, • • · · .•.••. 3J. 
;~o ........... au 
.~o .. ......... 34. 
XOTE:c ~ ... • • • .. •'' !t. !1.$ ~ 9 ~::::::::::: i~:a 






























I. l•'vr Joint 1.-lne 'frame acJd 
:;::!tu: l~nla~ ~r hundn-~ l>t,tJOds 3 u~-e~:._..:':;'r s~'lun~lr("\1 J>Oun:la on fresh 
. .. tt rne:ua firH.J packing 
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• J"llstanc~.,..s IH be fU:un:d flVC'r )t"hnrtt·~t route- viA. Ju•wtlonM wh,"'ro track ("01\· 
IWCIIt~n~ (·):b-t anti not uttint:; mnrt- than th1"1, ca•rhr.-
3. Tht> l'htc'\J:O & ~m·th '"'""'~l('rn l:uih' U)' CcmlpO ny And tht Chl('f\)o(O, Sl. 
J'aul. ~1lnnt·.;.H>011!4 & Omnh;, l!a.tlw:\y C .. omJl:tn) will hft ront~ldrr('d R.M onr- llnf'l~ 
4, :\1tnlnmtn \\t•h:hl t\11 rn·!">h r'lh .)t~. c:\rlnad. :!1,000 llOUild!'ll . 
:.. Minimum \\ r h:ht!( on s:rN·n ~.ahNI mNH1'1 Hnd rw-.c~kln.: hnu"'r r'r()thu·tf! , 
rarload. 3fi,Otlfl puund!l. 
6. The ,..,,nu• rul«ln~ ruiNI nml oth•'r rt'r-:ulatlcmtt a~ now rl(lJ)I~ In&: tt\ fnu•r. 
Jol3lf' ronun, rC"t", tot t nut in \\'t·~t• rn Trunk l~lnf" drc"ui.H 1-R l. (' c. ,\ -1 8H : 
1!!- H. t. <". t'. A · l763: nnd t1·F, I (". C ;\-1 63"7. ~upplem••nt~ tht.- rt·to or ····1~.f1Uf'll 
lh('N'tlf, shnU AIJJ)1)' I;) lntl·:t ,..IOlt' 110t11r. 
7. \\.hf'nt•H•r fh.,. ::\1lPhcatton nr lht It Sp4 \ th'<' dll:oo!t rate-s will makC" It low~r 
rhar~·· than th(' t•nmmo(til)f t'nl£1~. th• u su('h cl3l'lto: ra.t<'tt shn1 1 an~>h·. 
I~ TUK l1ATTI!Ja ,,,. lh;• .. £:O..O,Sl'l'' f'r:TITION 1'"<lR l'n~TI"ONEAHlNT nt• J0.:Yfo'I:X:Tl\'V. 
0ATf: t)f' 0RI>J:It t'lt" Of'A:"l!MOER %0. 13!8. ASO 1'1.11t JhCAROl'-'lt:ST ASD Jtf!ICON· 
iiiOERATtOS. 
Drddtd 1-'l'lmwrv If, J!IJ9. 
On January 18, 1929, the ca rrle•·s fi led a petition lor Jlostponcm ~nt of 
the effective date or the order In the abo1•e matter, and for reargument 
and reconsideration. 
On December 20. 1928. the Commission decided Docket No. B-1372, an 
application or the Iowa Packers lor a commodity rate on fre~h meat and 
lllCklng hou~e product~. carload. within Iowa. It Is to postpone the ef· 
teethe date of that order and obtain a reargument and reconsideration 
therein that llw petition was tiled. For grounds therefor the petitioners 
repre~ent, nmon.,; other thing~. that the rates provided lor In the order 
are substantially lower than tbose applying on Interstate trnnsi)Ortallon 
tor similar distnncc~. lbat such ratCN aro unduly and unreaKonably low, 
and " 'Ill create unju~t discrimination agalust lnter•tate commen·<>. The 
carriers object to the relationship llf rates on packing hou•e products. 
80'1 or tbo•e on fresh meats. and tho failure or the Commission to apply 
the 80<'(, rule In establishing joint line rates. The C'arrlers further ullege 
that the order 11 Ill rCCJ Uire all rnrriHs bNwecn given points to meet the 
short line rate. 
The reply of the Interior Iowa PMkerR to defendants' petition waR flied 
January 26. 1929. The 31ll)llcatlon In the orh;lnal mnctrr was Oteri with 
the Commission October 14. 1926. ~·or I'Rriou~ rcasonR the maurr wa~ 
postponed from time to time and finully hl'ard October I I, 1928. A very 
exhaustive hearing was had. and brier and argument was flle•l therein by 
both parties. In the defendantll' petition for oostponemcnt filed January 
IS, 1929. the matter was urgul'd again, und In the r·eply to defendnnts' 
petition ftled J anuary 26, 1929. the maller was dealt with at considerable 
length. 
The Commission. after reviewing the matter and giving ca reful con-
•lderatlon to both the dl'fendant~· petition and the r eply thereto, nre or 
1 he opinion that no Jusliflcallnn has been shown for the postoonement or 
the eiTectlve date of tbe order •I.Aled Occ·ember 20, 1928. nor hag any 
jusllllcRtiou for reargument and r<.conslderatlon been sho" n. The de-
fendants' Pl.'titlon Is, therefore. denied . 
SUPPLI~~IF.NTAI, OllnER, \IAitCH 2R, 1929 
On December 20. 1928. the Commission by tleelslon and order fixed the 
rates on fre~b meat and pucklng hou•e 11roduc1s and green ulted meats 
tor distance~ to live hundred (500) miles. Aft('r complete reexamination 
or the entire re<·ord In this procee•llng the Commle,ion hereby rescinds 
and nullifies its order lnsofo1 r as requlrhtl( and flxlus; maximum rote8 for 
dl stancl's greater than two hundred Ofly <250) miles and It Is &o ordered. 
It Is further ordered that for •llstances greater than two hundred Ofty 
(250) miles. respeclii'C cla~s rates ~hnll apply RubJect to a maximum rate 
• 
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of twentr•l~bt US) ~nla Ptr one hundred (100) pounde on all tom· 
modlllea alfected by our order of D....,mber to. uzs. 
11 Ia further ordtred tbal thla aupplrmental order shall be<:<>me elfectlve 
on the .. me dal• 11 the original ordtr In tbla cue, April I. 1929. 
No. 81464 - ltn 
CH•"- or Cowwlll('f!. t'r OoooL Ptlfllo•er•. .. 
R \ILIIOAM. 1ltft•duU. 
l)N'Itl"f Jlarclt. 8. 191!1. 
A..,.u~.t.TIO<o< r• f'L.u D RA1'I~O "'.,. Jl·•uc:. CuLOAP 
OrflnH, tJPft" .,,..nne ...., and •h•r >~•r 1 tt:t. junk. m mtsed ear-lold.t. 
•• l'l•-«1be'd In Ru~ u• ot \\ T L <"il"f"ulllr I·T. aNU h.a'-e mJnhnum e&.1"• 
tnad w••lht f•f JA,tN ~UndJ. 
Yor the Pttlllonor- L. M O'IAary, ~·y-)4r .. Fl. Dodge, Iowa : Hon. 
J U HendtNIOn. ('ommtrc:f' ('oun.eel, 0.. )ololnN. Iowa: Walte.r Condran, 
AYt. Commtrce C"ounlofl, OM )loin•. Iowa 
f'or tht Iowa \,ln.. J . & ~'lanebur«. Commtr<:e A .. l .. C. to N. W. Ry. 
Co. Chlngo, Ill. 
f'or the C., R I a P. Ry Co J. ~·. Anderson. Chit! Clerk to the 
0. Y . "-· <'blcuo. 111 
~·or th• (', \1 lilt P a P. R R. ('o 0 H. Tlrum, Commeree Aulstanl, 
Chlraco, Ill 
Ybr the Waterloo ('bomber of Commttc:.-C. A. Haneon. T. M .. Waterloo. 
lo••a 
Thlo C<)mplalnt wu ftled by lbe Yort Dodlle Chamber of Commer<:e on 
Novfmber U. 1926. and tor various rtuona but through no fault of the 
Commls.alon. the ntattf!r never ceme to hearlog un\11 It was set down 
and nnally hurd al Ott Molneo. IOWA, JAnuary 22, 1929. Complainants 
nek: to hA\'t' ctaw~t f) ratln• nn1l " minimum or 30.000 pounds, carload . 
nxtd on the arllrl• cnmmonly tleAignated •• junk. Junk, mtxed car· 
l04ll•. now u>nv•• unlltr • elnao (' raUu wllb a a>Jnlm.um of 50.000 
poundfl, " 'hleh r.JtlnK and n1tnlnwm 11 founl'1 lu Item 425 of Western 
Trunk Llno circular 'lo. IT The Iowa lntra•tate elMS C and 0 rates 
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Many lnterftate r1tN no Junk In edJacent turltory lower than the 
rtua ~ Iowa nt.lfa •·trt~ t1tfil. Tbtrt ar. ¥try ftw lotrut•te rates sbown 
Ia atJJa~nt atat•. but f('lor MlnntMtli lbt rla~ct 0 rate. are for distances 
up to 7A miiN atlabU7 lo•er titan lt}wa de.u C For diBtances a'!Ml•e 
that, )llnn-ta <Ia,.. l) ratea .,. •11-hlly hlr;btt thaa the Iowa cl.,.. C 
In \llnn-ta th~ .lulnt lint ratM ott mado by takl"" 85'1- of the 1oeai 
r-.t• of the dlttanc:. baulfl!lt br Nrb ltne: •llttns lo Iowa the joint nne 
bo•l• Ia SO't or .. ,h II••'• baa\ Junk I• ohlppod rtom ooantry points 
to tonf"t'ntratlon pOhU•, •btr'f It Ia •onfrd and rttblpped. Aa e.x"blt 
lruro-.iuftd bJ Mmplalnaat•. MUIDR- ttut tbt txtent of tile traftle tor the 
T•ar lt!C. abowa tbat out of !:IS e:.arw. wbltb •u lhe totaJ .-olume or that 
clau or lhlpplaJt. only t8 nro wtrt Juok. !07 of tbem belnt; ei&IMd aa 
lroo. onf tar of paptr and MYtD carw of bon-. Sc:np Iron moYes allder 
clan D, 40.000 pounda. m.lnlmum Out of tbe %8 can of junk, !l can 
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mond loaded with leu than the liO.OOO poun<b minimum p,..,..rlhod In 
Rule 4!5 of clreulu I·T. 
Tbe Commtaslon Ia unable to ftnd from tbe r~rd tbet the present nl._ 
on junk ar~ unr~U<'lnJblf', or thai b) renoa of tx1atl~ Interstate nteA 
In ad)a<tnt ttrrllory any prejudl~ or diO<rlmlnallon extoLS .,bleb aerloualy 
hand ltaPII lhft lo•a dealtf'l tn Junlt \\'f do And. howe•tr. that tbe pre-
'falllnt m1nlmum tbroush the Trunk l,.lne teorrltory on Juak. carload&. 
I• 30.0"0 pounda 
W~. t'>•reforo, a""onllncly ord•r on and alter May I. lt~9. that )11nk 
In ml•ed .. ,l .. do as dt!llCJ'Ihod Ia Kul• 4!$ of w .. tern Tru11k l..lne til" 
culor IT. tht minimum earload wolgbl ohaJI be 30.000 pouncla. 
No R-16%-11!9 
f'ttiC'-'00 a. Sonn Wun.a.' R.uLW•T Co .• ET .u... Ptt"f.Oiltn. 
~ddtd JlortA I. lll!l. 
\,.,..LI~"ATt·~~ h,. ,._,,.:o..,na ,,.. llA111a n.!'f l}aa<"K •~o Raun:b AtTl("&.Q. CAJll.oOMt 
RA•-.o os- 1lA1'U f"'...,nuam n Ttcs t c C •~ ()()C)CIC'n 11'12 ·~o 1~101 
H~rd. .. uoon h•.uln~J, Ptlltloon~"nt ha\·~ ~~ Ju•llfttd p~po.tt"d \n«H~ 
rAt"'. l•rtMnl ,...,.. not dlec:rlmlna.torr. un~a.eonab1-t, or 1)t'f'Jud\Mal 
PfotUW,• 4f'l't"d 
For the Pellllonero-J. E. Ylanoburtr. Commerce A.At .. C. a N. W. Ry. 
Co .. Chi .. JIO. Ill : J . F . Andenoo. Cblel Cltrk to G. f'. A .. C .• R. I a P. 
Ry. Co .. Chlrajlo. Ill, 0. II . Tlmm. Commer<:e A .. t .. C .. M. SL P. a P. 
R. R. Co. Chlcaco. Ill 
For the lo•a Farm Dureau Ftdtratton. Inlerveoer- R. A. Zwe:mer, Au,-.• 
C'hloaco. Ill ; 0. W Sandbera. D .. Molneo . Iowa. 
•'or the F't. Dodae Chamber of Commer.,._L. M. O'Leary, ~Y-·Mtrr, 
Fl. Dodll•· Iowa. 
For Slou• City Chamber of Commeree. Slou• City Brick a Tile Co .. 
8JIIou Brick Co .. Sorgenla Blullo. Iowa- H. C. Wlleon. SlouJ City. Jowt.. 
Hon. J . 11 . llendereon. Commerce Counoel. Dol Molneo. Iowa. 
WRII.er C'ontlran, Aut. Commeroo Countel, Oes Moines, Iowa. 
!"or Unlt•rt Orick a Tile Co.-A. U. Hamilton. Kansao City, Mo. 
For Ottumwa Chamber or Commerce--C. 0. Bnker. Ottumwa. Iowa. 
For Northweotern Lumbermen'• A.An.-W. &. Keller. Mlnneapollo. Minn. 
~·or the ~t .. on City Orick a Tile Co.- R. 0 . Youngerman. T. M .. Muon 
City. Iowa 
.'<lr O(>o Molne8 ••rtlcht a Trame A .. n .. Goodwin Brick A Tile Co .. 
Sbemelrt Brick a Tile C'o .. Adel Clay Producto Co.-c. C. Crouae. Jle8 
M~g:-M~~=:· Clay Producla Co, Iowa Clay Producll MfP"B. A .. o.- J . O. 
Park•. Ottumwa, Iowa. 
For llnlled Brick a Tlla Co.-<'. J . Brecht. DM MoiDN, Iowa; R. W. 
Tnlltr, ~~ l\lolnea. Iowa. 
F'or National Clay Producll {'o.-o 0. Ouuld. Muon City. Iowa . 
Yor Des )lolnea Clay Co.-W. J . Souder. Des )lolntc, Iowa. 
~'or Vlnetnl Cloy Producll Co.-H S Vlne.nl. F'l. DodJie, Iowa 
f'or ('enttrYIIIt Clay Prod•ct• ('o.-S. A l\lartln. Cenlervlllt, Iowa. 
For Redfttld Rrlck a TUe Co.-W A. Queale. Redfttld, Iowa. 
YM Rockford Drl<k a Tile eo.-o. H. O.l•ln. RoekloTd, (OWL 
For Kalo Brick a Tilt Co.-oao. &. !IC:bnurr. f'L DodJie, Iowa 
f'or John•tOfl ('lay Work•. lnc.-o Y. JobolloD. Fl. Dodce. Iowa. 
Oo D«tmber II, ltlf. A Y Clevelaad. Chairman of CommlltM rep. 
~ntfn(l{ l.bt Iowa lin•. petitioned Ute Commluloo for a readJu•tmnt 
or tb• ratet oa brlclt aod related artl<l.., .. ,l .. da, to the balta preocnhod 
by tbe lnteratate Comme,.,.. Comml .. lon In Dockell IICi! aod IUOI. 
Alttr • tonaldtrablt amount of corrapondea~ and tbe ease ba•llll been 
Mt tor b•rtaa but poetpoaed for •ariOGJ eaaae... but neYer at tb• taalt 
of the CommlooloD. \l wu laally aot clown and tally heard at Dea lloloea, 
Iowa, January U, lilt, 
RAILROAD COll)IISSIONERS' REPORT 
In the l:ontmi~~IDn's Docket B-1054, ftled June 6. 19ZI, hesrd ~larch 6, 
1923. and decl~ed ~lay 16, 1923. which was the complaint of the Iowa 
brick and tile Industry against the then existing rates. the Commission 
flxrd rat~s on brick and related articles. These rates are now the present 
rRles In lo•a. 1he rates ftxed therein to~etber with the joint line 
nrblll arl~s are hereinafter w o~t. Complaint now ftled by the Iowa 
llnl'!! Is to re1djus• those existing rates to the bula of scales prescribed 
hy the lntt>N atr Commerce Commission In lu Dockets 1167% and 12708. 
"'birh are rates pl'f'lcrlbed for application on lntel'!tate commerc;> on brick 
and 1 et ted artlcl!!' Rates eought here by the Iowa lines. complalnanll. 
:>rp 11ubst1 nt'ally "~her than the existing rates At the bearing, com· 
rl in lnt ' 111\Pndcd rhclr petition to exch11le from the proceedings rates 
on drain tile. Competition of the Iowa brick and tile manufacturers 
rome3 mainly from Illinois and Indiana. They experience some compe· 
1 It ion. however, w1th Minnesota and eastern Nebraska, as well as north 
.\11ssoUJ I The lndumy Is 11relly well scattered over Iowa, being loc,te~ 
in 2fi tllll'ercnt pia~~. 
T<'SIImon)' •u to the etre<·t that about 40 plants In Iowa are now 
oreratlng Rpproxlatately 6~ or their caplcltr. There bas been a sob-
~t~ntlal tlt>cllne In the Industry generally and a decrease In the number 
or pi nts ojlfratln~ 88 will be o()(ed by the fact that In 19!5 there were 
1;7 plant ., producing and lo 1926. 53. 
The present and proposed scale ol rates Is shown for certain dl!tanoes 
In tho following tabulation on brick: 
~filet l'rell<nt Propo .. d 
5 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... , .... .. , .. .. .DI It .OS 
20 ' ' " • " " "' .. " " .. " " .. " '.' .. " " ' .01 y, .05 It 
50 ...... .. .. .. , .. . . .... .. .... .. .... , .. .. .OJ y, .07 
n ..... ...... .... ....... .......... .. .. ... 0111, .osy, 
I 00 .... , • , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 07 .U It 
1!6 """"""""""""" " "" " ' " " .01 .101~ 
1:;o .......... ..................... .. .. '"' .11 
!00 . . .. . .. ... ............ ....... . .. .... tOY, .U 
250 ................... ...... . ........... 11 .u..; 
300 • "' ""' .. "" ." .. . "" " """" ' .It..; .tilt 
350 """" """" " "" ' "" " """' .tilt .15\t 
100 .... ....... .... .. .. .. . . ..... . .... .. .. . ,U .1&\t 
1511 " " " """""'""""' " """"' .11\t .11\1 
MO .. ... .. ..... .. . .. ...... ..... .. .. . .. . .. ,17 .18\1, 
As a furrher tl 'ustrallon, the following t\bulatlon sho,.·s for certain· 
d lgtanres. the prmnt freight charges per car on common brick, Ita per 
c~nt or the ln•·oloe price at pbnt, the proposed frel~ht charges. and 113 
1 c.:~e~nta ~e o! tbe ln•olce price at the plant: 
P>r Ctnt Per C.nt 
l'mlent Pro~ of I'T<1tnt of I'NPOO<t1 
Cbtr«t • C'IIAI'l!tl C'ha\'leo Chaf11H 
M II•• Per Car l'or l'ar of fn>1>1~ of ln•'OI~ 
30 .... .. ...... .. UO.tO IIUO IU !U 
~0 , . .. ' " '""""' " I!M iUO !U 3U 
160 . """"""""'" 60.00 U .OO 37.1 II,, 
~30 .. . ......... .. .. ... 61.00 7UO II.! IU 
The rollowln-. t•bulatlon sbows the prices for three years ot the com· 
mod'tlrs In Quuthn and bow tbey ha,·e declined: 
lt!O lUI U!5 
common brltlc J>tr :II .... .. ........ IIS.U ll tll III .U 
F•<·~ hrl<k ptr )f , , ........ ...... lUI :t.ll lUI 
Hot!nW ,. . ,. ~r ton ....... ...... . tt.lt 110 Ut 
DTaln lift Jl"t ton ... ...... ....... lUI I.U Ul 
S~w~r Pfl'<' Ptr ton . .......... .. .. %!.07 15.7t lUI 
Tbe record ~bows that the 11612 scale Is substantially higher than many 
or the other lntentate rates that exist In adjacent states. It was shown 
CLASSIFICATIO~ CASES 
that the Hobart. Indiana. to Illinois and lo .. a polots rates are lot~er thn 
either rhe prtsent Iowa or the proposed 11672 deale. The Brazil. Indian'· 
to Iowa and Minnesota points rates were shown to be lower thun the 
11672 scale and this also exists to the aame desliMtlons rrom 1'orre 
Haute, Carboa and Crawfordsville, ln!ll~na . The liSa 8('81e Is rr~m 2\; 
to SJ,o, !M'T ffill higher than the preaent rates rrom Otuwa, Jlllnnl•. to 
ltlnnesota po.nt1. It w3s sbo• o that the per rent Inc ruse of the lifO· 
posed 116i! scale of the 1918 ratto would be 90.~ and tbe !M'f •eut 
lnerea.-e ot 1b present lo.-a rates or the IllS rates Is 5t4 The per 
cent Increase of the 1918 rates that the ("blca~o to lo .. a , roup, r .tl'll 
represent Is :u. The coal U3td In the lndumy in Iowa I; nete,-arlly 
purchased oul or the State and particularly rrom Indiana for the ret•on 
that the Iowa coal can nat be used In «lazing and other proce•slog. The 
Industry contends that they are handicapped ro the extent of the freight 
rate on the coa l from Indiana to Iowa In their competition with Illinois 
nod lndlona brlrk and tile producer11. The record discloses that ver)' few 
or no rlnlms are filed and that for 83! can~ from one IndustrY, th~l r 
average claim per car was l\9c. The producer11 conteod that the pre•ent 
rate should not be dl&turbed and that tbey can oot stand an)' lnrru~ 
The tndumy sterna to be In stralteaed clrcufiHUince:. an I bJs bttn eo 
ror several ytara pa>t. The producen~ are not pro>perln, no• nor hne 
they been In a proeperous position ror a.veral yean put. It wu testlftcd 
that the mlterlalo~ for much construction worlt In Iowa had been obt~lntd 
from lntertlare competitors for the reason that they were able to untlerbid 
tbe Iowa pro~urers. Plants In n certain Iowa Mroup show tbelr avera~e 
haul to be about 128 miles on 139 representative cars and that th~y pJI~ 
an avera~e p~r car freight charge In 1918 of $34.28. The present freight 
charge t>er cJr Is about $50.S8 and the proposed rates would cause for the 
average car c~urge.< of about $63.54. Another group of plants show their 
average haul to be about 90 miles. It Is shown that tbe average lntra.stnte 
rates for ft•e to two hundred mile! In Missouri are 7.4 cenu. Mlnnf•OtJ 
7.3 cents, Nebrull.a 8.8 cents, WlsCODJin 87 cenU, compared to to•• 
pl"fl!ent rlln 7.4 cents. ~Dt rates Altlln, lttiDOtS, tO 116 ttllnOII 
polnB, the a•cra~e rate Is 8.9 tentt, for same dltt tn •e• vera :• l"t. ·nl 
Iowa rates would be 88 rents. Whereat th~ proposed lUi~ srale woul'l 
mah the avera«e rete 10.1 cents. Bet wean various polnt1 In llls.<Ourl on 
the ChlcJgo, Burllnston and Quincy Railroad, arernge rates for 6 ttl 601) 
mile~ are 9.5 cents: for tbe same dl&tanCI't Iowa dingle line, the overnxe 
•ate would be 9.6 cents, joint 10.3 cents whereas the proposod 11672 acdlu 
would be 12 ~cnts. 
The~ lllua\ratlons are only typical of a 'l!reat lUnny more atate nn~ 
lotentate raltt shown existing adjacent to Iowa substantially lower thin 
the propoeed 11672 scale. 
The petitloaers. carriers. lnlrodac:H •err little nldence to aupport the 
propoeal to mdJust the ton rates to the billa or tbe tntti'1Uite IICT! 
SCJie There Ia •err lltUe to the record that warran11 the Commlalon 
to determine that the present raLH are unreatonably low and there Ia 
certainly not~ln1 In the rtt'ord to t ablltanllate any allegation that ther 
He contrlbutln& a burden on toter&tate commerce. In the Commlasloo'• 
order of May 18, 19!3, Docket B·IOM, wherein the Commission ftxed the 
present brick nnd related articles rate ba81a lor joint line application by 
adding one cent per tOO pounds for the combined distance haul not ex· 
oeedln& 100 ollea and for joint baula exceeding tOO miles, ~ cent ,..at 
used. It will be observed that the Commlsaloo departed from the prevto1rt 
general application or SO per cent of the local rates ror joint baula In 
that cue. 
Alter very rarerut rnlew or lbla entire matt~r. and shins due welaht 
to all the fa<U adduc:H thereto, we ftnd thll tbe petltlooen, the to1n 11Df11, 
have not jWittfted the proposed locreued ratse. We do not ftnd the 
present ratea discriminatory, uoreuonable, nor prtjudldal. We, theN> 
fore, deny lbe petition ol the carriers for readjuttment of the preHnt 
rates. 
40 RAILROAD CO¥MISSIONERS' REPORT 
No. 8·1&14- 1929. United Clay Products Corporation, Kansas City, Mo., 
v. A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co. et al. Ratee on silo tile In mixed carload wlth 
other articles used In construction or eomplet.e silo from Adel, Iowa, to 
destinations In Iowa. Application withdrawn. 
Filed February 4, 1927. Closed J anuary 22, 1929. 
No. 8-1631- 1929. United Clay Products Corp., Kansas City, Mo., v. 
A., T. & S. F. Ry. Co., et al. Application tor reduced rates on paving 
bricks. Application •lthdrawn. 
Filed May 2, 1927. Closed January 22, 1929. 
No. B-1&56-1929. Hart-Parr Co., Charles City. Application tor tblrd-
claas raUng on traction engines. minimum weight 10,000 pounds. With-
drawn. 
Fllell September l, 1927. Closed January 5, 1929. 
No. B-15&9-1929. 
MuBOATIN& SmPPP.RA' A880CtATtO:<, PelitiOnl'ra, 
v. 
B .. M. & N. W. RY. Co .. Defe"dantl. 
Decidea November 1!0, 191/9 
SWITCHINO RATCI AT M U8CAT1NK. 
Potfnd. upon hearing, rea80nllbt~ maximum rate for rwltchln& bttween 
lntlustrlu or team track8 on thP B .. M ~ ~ . W. Rv. &nd junctions with 
<nnnectl nJ( lines $4 .50 per Cllr, exceot thnt to or trom Muscatine ){unlcipal 
~;leetrlc Dlnnt and )fu8Ct\tlne " '"ter Works, tM rate ~hOuld ~ $8.30 per 
<'!<r: the oonnectlng lines ohall absorb auch awitchlng chargee. So ordered. 
For the B., M. & N . W. Ry. Co.- E. L. Tobie, Pres.-lltgr., Muscatine, 
Iowa: Howard J. Clark, Atty., Des Moines, Iowa; J. H. Henderson, Special 
Counsel, Des Moines, Iowa; J . M. Kemble, Atty., Muscatine, Iowa. 
For the C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co.-Sargent, Gamble, Read & Howland, 
Attya. by Mr. A. B. Howland, Des Molnee, Iowa ; R. C. Davidson, ~n 
Frt. Agt., Chicago, Illinois. 
For the C .• M., St. P. It P. R. R. Co.-o. H. Tlmm, Commerce Allslstant, 
Chicago, Ill.; Hughes, Taylor, O'Brien & Fa ville, Attys., by Mr. Willis J . 
O'Brien. Des Moines, Iowa. 
For MW!catlne Shippers Assoclatlon-J. L. Behrens, T. M., Muscatine, 
Iowa. 
On August 31, 1927, this Commission rendered Its decision In Docket 
B-1643, In whh:h It Oxed a rate of $3.15 per car for switching between 
Industries and team tracks on the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwe3tern 
Railway and junction& with eonnecllng lines, on all freight except coal 
and coke. In Ita supplemental order of September 8, 1927, It found that 
the rate per car on coal and coke to the Mueeatlne Water Works and 
)fuacatine Municipal Electric Plant Industries, located on the Burling-
ton, Muscatine & Northwestern .Railway, should be $tl.30. 
Ou December 7, 1927, the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Rail-
way Company filed with the Commission Ita G. F . D. No. 6, being Ita local 
and proportional freight tarlft' providing ratee on Intrastate tramc only 
and rules governing the handling or carload trelght between Industries 
and team tracks on the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Railway 
tracks at Muscatine and Junctions with connecting linea; also, from one 
location to another on Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Railway 
tracks. v.·hlch tarllf provides tor a rate or one cent (lc) per one hundred 
POUnds between Industries and team tracks on Burlington, Muscatine & 
Northwestern Railway and junctions with connecting lines on all freight. 
On the same day, J . L. Behrens. Trame Manager, Muscatine Shippers' 
Allsoclatlon, Oled •lth the Commission an applicaUon for rejection of 
said tarlft'. On [)e()ember 23, 1927, the Burlington, Muscatlne & North· 
western Railway Company flied complaint against the Chicago, Rock 
CLASSIFICATION CASES 4l 
Island lc Pac1lle Railway Company, asking that Item 495-A or Supple-
ment 69-A to tarlrr 6GOO-L or the Chicago, Mllv.·aukee. St. Paul A Paelllc 
Railroad Company, providing for a bsorption or switching charges at Mus-
catine, Iowa, and Item 2009-A or Supplement 19 to tariff 21432-K or the 
C!tlea~:o. RO<'k Island a Pactnc Railway, providing for absorption of 
S\\' ltchlng chargi'S at Muscatine, lo.,.,a, be cancelled and that said rail· 
roadR be required to Issue and publish tariffs providing for the abl!orptlon 
ot switching charges In accordance with 0 . F. D. No. 6 and both cues con-
sidered herein " ere set do.vn tor hesrlng at the omce or the Board In 
Des :llolnes, tor Wednesday. :\!arch 7, 1928, nine o'clock A. M. Later the 
date for hearing was changed to Thursday, Marrh 8. nine o'clock A. M., 
at the omce of the Board. 
Tbf! cases before us arc ~tlmost exactly the same as Docket B·1&43. 
decided August 31, 19%7. The evidence Introduced Ia not materially dif-
ferent than In the previous bearing, " 'lth the exception that additional 
facta were shown as to cost or service and valuation or property. These 
cases pl'('sent many unuaual and peculiar features greatly different from 
tbe general line or rate cases "'bleb have beel'l before this Comml~slon 
heretofore. 
Arter careful consideration or the testimony and evldem·e lntrodnced 
In the present proceedings and a thorough review or the record In Docket 
8-1543, we find : 
Thal a reasonable maximum rate for switching bet.,.,een Industries or 
team tracks on the Burlington. Muscatine & Northwestern Railway and 
Junctions with connecllng lines Is $4.5() per car , except lhnt to or from 
the Muscatine Municipal Electric Plant and the 111uscallno Water Works, 
the rate should be $6.30 per car; 
That the connecting lines shall absorb such switching chargee. 
ll Is so ordered. 
No. B-1560--1929. 
MI'RCATINP. SU!PPEB8' A!ISOOIATION AND B URLINGTON, M U!ICATI Nit & 
NORTUWESTE.IIN RY. Co., Petitioner~, 
T. 
CHI(AGO, ROCK lSLA~O AND PACLFlC RMLWA\' Co:~tPA.'IY AND CHICAOO. 
~10,\\'Al'KDl. ST. PAtn. AND PACif'IO R. R. Co .. Dt/l'fldOflll 
Decidd November !0, 1929. 
S"' ITCUINO RA~-ABBOR.PTION or AT M u•CATlN&. 
See B-155s-1929. 
Ordv'e<l, oonnectlnl: linea ehall abeorb •wltchlnl: dMlrlf ... 
1\o. B-1562--1929. 
Cacaw:o Sui'.LL CoMPA!CT, M oii<:ATJ!Cr:, Pelillo"er•, 
T. 
IOWA Ll!CE8, Defenda'll.tl. 
Dec14e4 December 17, 19!8. 
AI"Pt.ICATIOS roa CowwooiTT RATa OK Cal'ttHco Mt'IIKt.., Ct...uc. A."fD 01'1T&a 
SHat.L. \See r-;o. B -1Gat-IU7. ) 
Pound, upon hearing, pre•ent rat.o• not unreuonable ; no Juotlftcatlon 
•hown tor eotabllohment ot commodity rate IIOUI:bl; 
O...Ured, oomplalnl •hall be dlamlue<l. 
For the Petilloner- J . L. Behrens, Mu•callne, Iowa; P. !\. S!lreun. 
Muscatine, Iowa. 
For the C. It N. W. Ry. Co., C .. St. P. M. & 0. Ry. Co., and Iowa Llnei-
P. F . Gault, Commerce Atty., Chicago, Ill.; J. E. Flansburc. Chlcaco, til. 
For the C. B. & Q. R. R. Co.-H. Chrl•llanson, Chlcar;o, Jll. 
F'or the C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co.- J. F. A'tldenon, Chlcar;o, Ill. 
For the C. !If. St. P. "- P. R. R.-o. H. Tlmm, Trame Department, 
Chicago, Ill. 
4! RAILROAD COliMISSIONERS' REPORT 
The complainant, tbe Cru8hed Shell Company or lltUI<:allne. Iowa, a 
company c!olng a buslneu ot buying and seUing whole and crushed or 
!:I ound c.iam, mussel or oyster shells at ~fuscatine, by complaint ftled 
January 30, 1928, seeks the Pstabllshment or commodity rates on crushed 
or ground clam. mutstl or oyst&r shell. csrlo:1ds, wlthln Iowa. 
This matter was tiel down tor bearing Thursday. October 11. 1928. at 
the office or the Commission. Pursuant to not Ice run hearing was had 
and the maUcr l1kcn under advisement. 
Waste shells. the product after buttons have been extr acted are crushed 
and ground. sold and shipped sometimes for soil tre:llment and sometimes 
for poultry grit. ll is the rating on crushed or ground shells shipped as 
llOUitry grit which Is complained or. When crushed clam. mussel or 
oyster s hells arc shipped for soU treatment the carload minimum weight 
Is 90<f ot the marked capacity of the car but not less than 40,000 pounds 
and takes the same rate as agricultural limestone. When shipped tor 
I·Oultry grit crus hed or ground shells take Cl8lls E carload minimum 
\\OIFht 3&.000 pounds. Poultry grit In carloads moves und~r Class E 
with carload min imum "eight or 36,000 pounds. 
This Commls~lon at a previous hearing Oxed rates on clam, mussel or 
oyster s hells, crushed or ground, when shipped tor soli treatment the 
same as agricultural limestone. The following table wfll sbow tor cer· 
uln mileages the present Class E rate, agricultural limestone rate. and 
•!•~" commodity rate proposed by complainant on cl3m. mussel and oyster 
snclls, ~1ushed or ground. carload : 
Dh1ta nc~ 
'l .,, , ... _. 
... , mlletc 
Alrrlcultural 
Cllss I> J.Jme!!tone 
. . . . .. . • . . .. . . .. . . .• . . . . . . 100 40 
. . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . 100 64.4 
~~ milt• . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 130 63 
I liD mile• . .. .... .. ...... . , .. . . . .. . . 140 88 
150 mllr• . . . .. . . . • . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . 200 li S 
200 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 135 
~ 00 mile• . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . no t65 









2-<:nntmodh)' (•, L lllnlmurn 90<:{. ""'rked capacity or car but not le•3 than 4n,ooo tnr-Ut JCn.~·. lr• m :>00. 
3-/"'omvlalnanl'• P"'OPIMte-d on cru3hfd or around clam, mussel or OYBter 
OIH•IIs. (' I. Minimum 30.UOO. 
Tbe average price of whole shells Is from $35.00 to $40.00 per ton. 
The avl'rsge price for waste shells, which are tbe shells after the buttons 
h tve been cut , It rrom $1.26 to $1.50 per ton. The average price for 
crushed shells when sold tor soil treatment Is around $1 00 per ton 
The a ' 'erage price when sold tor POUltry grit Is about $7.50 per ton· 
About 25 to 36';} of the crushed or ground shells are sold ror ·agrlculturai 
purpo>eH. Com plainant seeks not only a commodity rate less than Class 
E but a lesser minimum. namely 30,000 POunds. 
Joint line, rates in Iowa are constructed by the application of 80% 
ot each lines mllesge when shipments move over two or more lines 
within the stlte. The following table shows a comparison of rates In 
cents per hundred pounds on clam, mussel or oyster shells cr ushed or 
ground. carloads. In Iowa, Texas and Louisiana: ' 
Iowa Texaa Loulalana 
1 11 t 
9.6 u 11 
t2 t7 13.5 
Slngl~ lin•. mllu 100 .. . ................ . 
Joint !S- 75 .. . ..... .. ... ... ... .. . ....... . 
S!rrl'le line, milu 200 .. . ........... . . ... . 
J o int 7S·I2G 
• • ••• •••• •••• •• •••• ••••• • •• 0 J ! .4 18.6 15.6 
The single line rate for 100 miles In Iowa on the commodity here In 
question is 1 cents per bundred•pounds, In Minnesota 9 cents, to Illinois 
11 cents. South Dakota (East) 11 cents, Wisconsin 10 cents, Missouri 
(North) 12 cents. 
Ct.ASS£FICATION CASES 4S 
The carriers protest tbe establishment or a commodity rate on crushed 
shell and oppose any reduction In Class E rate ror this co•mno~lty. 
alleging tbnt the car earnings per mile Is very low as comp3re.l v.lth 
other commodities. For 100 miles crushed shells at the rate of 7 cents 
per hundredweight enrns per car $27.79. per cnr mile 28 cents. Cement 
tor t he same distance. rate 11 cents per hundredweight. earns per car 
$81.18, per car mile 81 ceuts. Sand nn tl graHI with a rate or $1.0SI,. 
per tou earns per car $67.68. 11cr car mile 58 cents. Soft coal with 1 
rate or '$1 .61 per ton produces cnr earnings of $70.84. per cur mile 71 
cent, Bt lck with a rate or 1 cents )X'r hundredweight urn~ per car 
$40.74. per car mile 41 cents. 
Complainant states that the crushed clnm. mussel or oyster shell ls a 
commodity sold to farmers and paultry raisers and Is used ror poultry 
feeding purposes, and Is used (lttlte ext ~nslvely In l o'll•a; that there Is a 
movement or about 300 cars per year and contend that a rate dependent 
upon tbe value ot the commodity should be established on crushed 
shell when used tor poultry feeding purposes. :'>lost or the crushed or 
ground shells solei In Iowa In competition with complainant comes from 
the lower Mississippi Valley. Mississippi, Alabama and t.oulslnna. 
Our conclusions are that the complainant's malo dlftlculty Is that 
crushed or ground shells shipped rrom lnteratate points to destinations 
In Iowa move on a through r ate, wblch, while higher than the rate from 
complainant's place at Muscatine to destinations In Iowa. would be less 
than tbe last named rate plus the Inbound rate on the wbole Rhella from 
Interstate points to Muscatine. As an Illustration, tbe rate rrom Dlloxl. 
Mississippi , to Des Moines, Iowa, Is $7.20 per ton. From Ulloxl, ~Hs­
slsslppl, to ~luscatine the rate Is $5.90. From Muscatine, Iowa, to De~ 
Moines the rate Is $2.00 per ton. Tbere Is no showing that the present 
ClnsR E rates moving clam, mussel or oyster shells, crushed or g:-ound . 
carloads, In Iowa. Ia unreasonable or out of line with other rates. nor 
Is It shown that the Class E rates, per se. r estrict the movement of tbl~ 
commodity. 
Arter· a very careful consideration of the r ecord In th Is matler. we 
ftnd that the present rates are not unreasonable, that no justtfte~tlon 
bas been abown for tbe establishment or tbe commodity rate sought by 
comJ)lnlnnnt and that the matter should be dlsmlssNI. It Is 110 ordered. 
No. B-1666-1929. 
Swwr A CoMPANY. CHICAGO. Pttltlotltr~. 
APrLICATION f"'R Srtno&N!IIO:ot OF" Rtn& 6!5· A A-SO RULli IIO·J, u• Sttf"J.•LantMNT 
27 TO P111118 RAIL& PftO"'"'DC'n\& TARll'1' No 2 . 
'l'o ~tvold holding h•orlng within th• Stat•. u preA<'riMd by atatut•. It 
wa• a.Krted hfl'tWN!n J)3ttles thot the tleclslon of th(• Jnteutote Co!llrnerce 
C'~>mml..,ton. o n th• ro.•m• • ubJN:t. 1 • .t S. nocket 8166. would apply o n 
Iowa lntraeta.. tratrlc : 
OrdCr"td. In a.ccordnn,•c with agreement, that echcdulel bt c~ nCi•llf·d on 
or before April !S, 19!1 , upon noUce to Iowa Commlludon and th f' t~•~nfJ"'I 
oublle l>y not lo"" th~n one day's ftlln11 ; urt>eeedln« dlooontlnul>d Ord•r 
dated March 28. 1929. 
S t"IIPkNinos OF "EXC.!PTION 10 TO t'UL& 630, SUPJ•t.~MitNT NO. 1 1'0 PRO"r"-CTIVR 
P'aJSUA.a:t.B TAIUFr SO. 4, A PPLICABLE TO fo''r. 000o&. rh!"' lfOil'flt24 A 
SOUTKJ:IIN R. R. 
Decided 11~-ne I I, 192!1. 
F010ru.l. upon htarlrrl<. no Ju•tiJicatlon ror propoud exoeptltm: 
Ordered, that au~"Mnttlon of uld .-xeeotlon be mad~ Df.Ym.aoent. 
For the Union Stock Yards Company, Chicago, Ill., and tbe Iowa Pack· 
tog Company. Des llolnes. Iowa- Ross 0 . Rynder and Wtlllom N. Atrack, 
Attya .. Chicago, Jll. R 
For the Ft. Dodge, Des Moines a Southern Railroad Company-W. · 
Dyer. Atty .. Boone. Iowa; Jr. M. Steele, 0. F. 6 P. A .• Boone. Iowa. 
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On July 19, 1928, R. C. Dearborn, Agent, tiled with the Commission 
Supplement No. 27 to Perishable Protective Tariff No. 3, in rules Nos. 
626-A and 630-J or which It Is proposed to change rules and regulations 
governing the handling of perishable freight, and it Is further i)roposed 
in the said schedule that such changes in rules and regulations become 
effective August 26, 1928. 
Protest against the aforesaid proposed changes In rules and regula· 
tlons was filed by Swltt & Company. 
By appropriate orders, heretofore entered, the Commission suspended 
the atore83.id proposed ch !mg~s In rules and regulations until April 24, 
1929. 
To a void holding a hearing within the state as prescribed by the 
statute, R. C. Dearborn as agent for the respondents and R. D. Rynder 
ror the protestants, agreed that the decision of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on the same subject I. 8t S. 3165 would apply on Iowa Intra-
state traffic. Therefore, In accordance with the above agreement: 
It Is ordered that the respondents herein be, and they are hereby 
noll fied and required to cancel said schedules, on or before April 23, 
1929, upon notice to this commission and to the general public by not 
less than one day's filing, and that this proceeding be discontinued. 
October 30, 1928, Swift & Company, of Chicago, Illinois, filed appllca-
tton ror suspension of Exception No. 10 to Rule 630 of Supplement No. 1 
to Perishable Protective Tarlrt No. 4. This exception, applying only to 
the F ort Dodge, Des Moines 8t Southern Railroad Company, provided 
that the Fort Dodge, Des Moines 8t Southern Railroad Company would 
not absorb the expense of Ice and salt supplied to shipments moving under 
Rule 630. 
By order or this Commission, dated November 16, 1928, respondents 
were required to suspend for application In Iowa, Exception No. 10 to 
.R\Ile 630 ot Supplement No. 1 to Perishable Protective Tarlft No. 4, 
wherein the Fort Dodge, Des Moines 8t Southern Railroad Company pro· 
posed not to absorb the expense of ice and salt supplied to shipments 
moving under Rule 630. Further suspension of the above Exception 
has voluntaril y been made by the respondent to June 27, 1929. 
Pursuant to notice, bearing was held April 3, 1929, on this suspension. 
The Fort Dodge, Des Moines 8t Southern Railroad Company Is an 
olectrlfted railroad running north and south with termini at Fort Dodge 
and Des Moines, with branch lines between Ft. Dodge, Webster City and 
Leh tgh, Hope to Rockwell City, and from Kelley to Ames. It has no 
racUtUes for icing cars. lee Is purchased from commercial concerns at 
Des Moines, Boone and Fort Dodge. 
Respondent takes the position that the proposed Exception would make 
no change tn the present rule but would clarify and make certain a 
reasonable interpretation of the rule now In ertect. Respendent shows 
by exhibits that were It required to handle the shipments from Des 
Moines tendered by Swift l Company, under the existing rule, detlclts 
or from $4.00 to $20.00 per car would be Incurred. The exhibits did not 
show the actual cost of Icing cars. They do show the average cost per 
car Icing charge of $34.16, arrived at by taking cost or Ice and salt at 
Des Mot nes, Boone and Fort Dodge. It Is not shown that there has 
been any actual deficit on shipments moved. 
Protestants contended that all these exhibits were hypothetical and 
that there was no movement of cars under Rule 630 and that the carrier 
could not be compelled to move them under that rule. The record shows 
no denial by respondent of this contention. 
The issue seems to resolve Into an interpretation of Rules 625 and 
630 of Perishable Protective Tariff No. 4. 
After a review or the entire record In this matter the Commission finds 
no Justification for the proposed Exception to Rule 630 and It is hereby 
ordered that tbe suspenelon of said Exception be made permanent. 
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~o. B-1567-1929. Rolfle Iron( Co.~~:s)o~ ~lyi. v .O;~r~ha~ge~ f~~~:J: 
Co. Rate on iron gate h nges eye · · · 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 2 1929 
Filed September 20, 1928. Closed February , · 
Rock Island & Pnclftc Railway Co. Appll· 
No. B-1572-1929. Chlcaigo, 11 ctlon of undercharges on shipments of 
cation !or authority to wa ve co e 
sand and gravel. Granted. 28 1929 
Filed December 29. 1928. Closed January ' . 
No. B-1573- 1929. Eom:lu.v & co .. Qrn.l\tWA, 
Oncmn CnMtBf.R or Colnrr.Rcr.. ~R J. W. 
oomplaman ts, 
~- R oAD co Defendants. 
CHtOAOO BcRLtNOTO~ 8t Qo tl'\CY AILB ·• 
I Decided. Auoust n 19~9 
A'N. Rut.n Oov&RIHN0-0V£RCIIAROI, 
SRTPJd£NT OF P!.A'n) Ot.ASS. lNTRAST . 
FREIGHT. carrier assessed proper charge. Complaint dfll· 
Fo11.nd, upon hearing, 
1nissed. k T M Ottumwa, Iowa. 
For the Petitioner-C. G. B
1
a ere, ·mlttee-R c Fyfe Chairman, Chi· 
For tbe western Classlftcat on om · · ' 
cago, Illinois. r Commerce here seeks an lnterpre· 
Complainant, Ottumwa Ch:miberc~nnectlon with movement of glass In 
tation of Rule 29, Section ' ; 22 1> of western Classification No. 6. boxes under Item 22, Note 1, ag~t Ma 6 1928, of L. C. L. plate glass 
The question arises upon ~ shl~~ beca;se' of the dimensions would not 
in a bOx, weight 740 poun s, w h c d or of a closed car 3~ feet In length, 
load on the full flat edge tlnoug a I\ Section 3 of Rule 29, provides 
8 feet 6 Inches wide, ~~d d 8. tee;e:a~ate descrlpllon of arllcles, a shiP· 
"Unless otherwise prov e m enslons other than those sp~clfled In 
ment containing articles, ~r ~!m nslons of which do not llermlt loading 
Section 3 (b) of this rule,dt e me 6 feet wide by 7 feet 6 Inches btgb, 
through the center side oorway w In a closed car not more than 
without the use or end dorl orh~~~~~e 'and 8 feet high, shal\ be charged 
36 feet In length by 8 feet h r;:ed rating subject to a minimum charge 
at actual weight and aut or ' th entire shipment." Note 1, 
of 4,000 lbs., at the first c~sst rateC~~It\~tlon provides on shipments 
Item 22, Page 226 of the es ern ked and loaded that glass rests on 
of glass, that they must be 80 pac r of this particular car, It would 
full 1\at edge. To load through t~:s:~~ about a 46 degree angle and to 
be necessary to tilt the box ol~l~n thereby precluding the loading of the 
remain In about the same P09 ' vlded for In the classtflcatlon on 
i hlpment on the full flat edge as pro 
shipments of glass. 1 with by the Interstate Commerce Similar situation bas bee~ d~!l~um charges on articles too long or 
Commission In the matter o m door or cars, 38' I. C. C. 267. 
too bulky to be loaded th{~ugh ft~~a!~d~here the ltem In the classlftca-
We believe that on art c es 0 1 In the car and the shipment In tlon provides certain mannerd otdlo~ :rg the car In such position, that It 
order to pass through the s e oo the manner prescribed In the classl-
prevents loading within the ca~ 1~ le 29 should apply. We, therefore, flcatlon, then the provisions 0 1\1 essln on this particular 
must find that the carrier
1 
did no{ ;;:t ~a:Ss~ate. g Complaint ts, there· 
shipment 4,000 pounds min mum a 
fore, dismissed. · 
No B-1576-1929. ' ti 
• Jl. ST LoUIS n ••• ROAD Co., Peh oner!. 
M!SNEAPOUR • • JWUJ.o 
· • DecWed FebrtW'l/ 6, 19Z9. 
SIX1'T C'&NTB PIR ToN oN Lrw&IITONID 
APPLICATION fOR APPROVAL OF RATI or ' 
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ROCK YHOl.t 01Llo101tY. CITY TO \ ',At.I.&Y .lt-SCTJOS OR 0£8 MOIXE&--APPROVAI~ 
otP' AM&SD>ICNT '1'0 ('OSTIIACT 00' MAK('It 12, 1920. (See l>&ll:e 54, 19!0 
Ht•J)<>rt) 
1/rltt. nnnruv1ll vt am••mhn.-.nt "'Ill Opt·rattt to advantage or railroad 
CUU\I.M"' n.ncJ IK In tht' lnl4•rt ML of th<• J:\-nua.l public. 
ApplkvaltfJII vrca~ttrd; nhlf"IHlutfJI( OJip,.urr(l, 
On August 17, 1920, thh. C'ommf•sfon appro,•ed a contract dated :\larch 
12. 1920. under the provision~ or Section 2146, Code of Iowa. 1897, 00. 
tween the Pyramhl Portland Cement Company or Iowa and the :'llfnne-
apofls It St. Louis llaflro;ld Company, which provided for a rate of 65 cents 
per ton on an :u~ree I num~r of c.1rlonds of quarried rock from Gilmore 
City, lowJ. to J)e, llofne•. I owa, a distance of about 100 miles. This 
rate has IK-en In effcrt the greater part or the time since that dale. 
On J anuary 26. 1929, W II Bremner. a!\ Rt!<'eiver or the :\Jinneapofls 
& St. Louis Ruflroatl and the J>yrnmld Portland Cement Company or 
Delawure, lessee or the Pyr.unid Portland Cement Company of Iowa, 
made application under the provf~fonR or Section 8062. Code or Iowa, 1927, 
for the apl)rovnl or !hiM Commission or an amendment to the contract 
or :.larch 12. 1920, which nmPndment Is made a part of this record, and 
tor the llf)()rcwal or a rail' or 60 <"ents per ton or 2.000 pounds on lime· 
stone rock. carload~. to be hauletl from Gilmore City to the plant of 
the Pyramid Portlnod ('('ment Company at Valley Junction. Iowa, the 
averng~ yearly movement 10 hl' not les• than 175,000 Ions. 
We nrc or the opinion thnt the 11roposcd amendment or which the ap· 
proval or the Commis~lon IR asked. "Ill 011erate to the advantage or the 
rnllroud compnny, the cement company nn•l Is In the Interest or the 
genern l public·. 
Tho nJlplfcntlon b therefore g1·anted and we approve the proposed 
amendm~nt to the rontrnct or March 12, 1920. hereinbefore referred to 
and the pro1>osod carload rule or 60 centM per ton of 2,000 pounds on 
limestone rock from Gilmore City, Iowa, to Va lley Junction. Iowa. 
No. 0 ·1576-1929. 
:-IOKTIIWI:.I'HJI'1 Ll'\lnn"' .. '~" AssO<·I ,\TTO'I. l\11'1'1£-\POLJS. Mt:<:<,. Petitio11er8. 
nc>MIIrll . 1 uou.st m, 1929. 
l~J.nttNo,TJnS Of" ~TUI'PtNO IN' Tk\N;.JIT l"lllYILiitOt:~ AT PREPAY OR ~ON .. AOENCY 
~TATIUh" 
Or~lt H'tl, U1Mm lu·nrlnt:;. rult· l~r"O\'Idin~ f()r St()t>Dine of ears in transit n.t 
un:L)>H' nr nun·na.:rn,.,. JCt~ntt-.n• l!h:lll not be nnceJJt"d. 
Jo'or the Petitioner W. F.. Keller, T . M .. Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
For the :\lnson ('fty Drlck & Tile Co.-R. 0. Youngerman, T. M., :\1ason 
City, Iowa. 
ror the C' & N. W Ry. Co. and Iowa Lfnes- J . E. Flansburg, Asst. to 
V. P .. ('. & N w. R). Co .. ('blcago, Illinois. 
For the C .. M. St P & P. R. R, Co.-o. H. Timm, Commerce Assistant, 
Chlca~o. Illinois. 
For the C. R. T. & P. lly. Co.-H. W. Schaffer, Commerce Assistant, 
('hfcago, llflnoiM, 
For the Illinois C'~<ntral R R. Co.-R. P. DeCamp, A. G. F. A., Chicago. 
Illinois. 
On January 2~. 1929, the carriers, bv Supplement No. 9 to W. T. L. 
Clrt ular 1·T. f. <'. C. No. A-1914, ell'ectlve :\farch 4, 1929. amended Rule 
1685 of that tariff to eliminate the ncceptance tor stopping In transit to 
partially load or unload carload shipments or certain commodities at 
prepay or non·a~tency Ktlltlons. The complainants. Northwestern LUm· 
bermenM Association. nlleg!' that the change In the rule will operate to 
the dlsa<lvuntage of th!' members or their Association and that there Is 
considerable movement or car11 which In transit are stopped at non-agency 
or prel)ny stations I<> pnrtlall)• load or unload. Suspension was ordered 
or this change In the rule as far as the application tor Iowa intrastate 
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h nslon e:q)ired Jul> 28. 19~9 Building 
tranlc I~ concerned andlll e s~i()('e ·and a'crlcultural Implements nre the 
materials, (cmcnt. rcrtl ze~. it)~aris<"< tO MOP to partlY unload nt ~m•ll 
cl'mmo<htlr• tor \\hich nece,s n en(}' station• By exhibit nlrd by 
st.1 tion~. lndu•llntt prcP?Y ~r no~;·r; ar<' ab•.,ut 4i;z nou·:ls:enc)' ~tatlon~ 
compl.tlnant~ It Is shown t . at t.populatlon would iK' arnund 34.000. not 
In l o ... a al which the ao::s:rc~taterri!Or" ad}a~ent to nn•l 'en·ed by .. urh 
includln~: popul~tion ~n th~ J~ noi dlsch>'c lhnt rlaim~ for ~110rtn~:e 
non·RI:ellc>· stoltlon. (!('On. \ed cxtent where ~hlpmenl~ ""' stopped 
han• bf>en e,perlconred to an> mar It is not sho" n thlll tbc practice 
In tran•ll to partly load or unloa<l. a~:ent• to check In or out "here 
~~ general. at tit.ttions where there arenload .. 
cars are stopped to partially lo:ld or ~ all ~f lht rt'rord In thla motter. 
After very raretul coMideratlon t:e continuation of tbc provision In 
we find there Is a neces.~ny f for taln commodities at ~tntlons lncludlnl: 
Rul~ ~~ 5 for stoppin~t cnr~ .o cer utlally lo3d or unloa•l. Therefore. 
non·al(t•ncy and pr<'P3Y staUOJ?S tor Pthe rule In the supplement ellmfnat· 
It is ordered that the sus~nston .:anent and for the future the apJ)Ika· 
lnl; surh l)ro,•blon be ":!~ e1·~~r reissues thereof or suJlplement~ th~reto. 
tlon of Rnlledl518h5. Caplrp~~catlon thereof on Intras tate trafllr. 
should Inc 11 e e 
No. ll-1677- 1929. (See No. B·1S82-1929.) n Dfl J'ctft lo ncr~. 
C"·'""EJt o~· CoM )n:acr. CEilAll '" "'' • 
"· RMr.tlO\.os, Drtcndant.,. 
Drc.-ided A~tgust W, 11129. 
S lo"W.O AND ~1 1Nr.UAI· MtXT\JI\~ 
APiliAIC",.TtoN Pon n eoPc&n llATE.l. •>N t.•v•: TOCK . 
Fon. I,. IV"£ STOCK Ft:.V.OINO.ust and retuconnblf' ratlnp; MhoH bt' thfl corn rut(': 
/ ocJumL, up(m hc:u1n.g. l :\fU·r S,' pt. J5, t 929, pr(\1),Ufd f'nod n.ml/ <•r ffN1 
Ortlrrr(t, th:ll. on and . C t nlC'dh·:tlt'tl nl" c•mHIIm~·ntal), mlnl-
1 tur.,. nnlmal poulln or l)l~eon no , 
m x ' I • ·, ht 10 ooo lbo eorn rate •hl\11 ••wly. 
'YI\Im carlnnc. we & • •• 11 L' Sttlld'•Arg M"'r. ~'or tho Cedar llaplds Cham~r or Commuce- . r. "" • " 
Trnnlc nure.lll, Ct!dar Rapids, Iowa~ c Lee, Atty .. Ames. fown: W. T. 
For A me" Reliable Products ~o.wa~· W~lter Huneke, OC11 :\lolneH, Iowa. 
Barr, l're~. &: Gen. l\lgr .• A.me~. Jo K~llehcr Asst. 'f. 111 ., Trame Bureau. 
For Sargent .l Compan)- · · ' 
Chambf>r of Com~erc?· D~s ~lcfne~d ~~:.::,~ Lines J E. ~,aMbur~. AB't. 
~'or tht> C & N. \\ · R). o .. h~ca 0 Illinois to v. P .. C. & N W. Ry, Co.n. CR. CJ; ~ H. Tlmm, C'ommerce Aulatant. 
For the C .. ~1 .. St. P . & P. · · o. . 
Chicago. Illinois. . C H w Schall'er. comm~rce AniHtllnt. 
For the C .. R. J. It P. R~. o.- . . 
Chfcal\O. Illinois. lftc ratfnr; on preport>d feed anti 
These t"'O com~lafnts asking fort spec( ot me•llcated or c·on<llmentoll 
feed mixture. animal, poultry or P ~~n ":re con•olldated. heard }olnLIY 
Involving like commodities. the ea.~ r The Ingredients arl' colton&eed 
and will be disposed or with one or e · t meal ond other artltlea laklnp: 
meal. linseed oil meal. alfalfa m~alj1PC:~~ne wood a•he~ Iron oxide and the grain rate llnd tankage, Sl t, '! •mov~ on ('l38i 0. 36,000 {lOUDd" 
potassium iodide. Commodft~~80 n~ w T L Circular l ·T. readA In pan minimum. In carloads. Rule. 0 · 'ed · (not condlmental or medf 
"Feed, animal. poullry or pJge~n·w~~=~~rls composed of ooe or moro o.~ 
caled) ot which 80% or more n wei ht 4o 000 pouncb, corn rate. 
the ingredients named below. minimum bel~w In' that rule are article• 
Tbe Ingredients referred to ~8 nam~l'!ne lone crushed or grouncl ahell~ 
taking the gain rates and mo asses, bleb it Is here aouflhl to obtain 
and hydrol. Tbe prepared teedds ur~~ ftem If It IVPre not for lnclualon 
the grain rate would move un er ' 
• 
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ot tnnka~:e In the mlxtu t k grain rate nor mentlone/~· an age not being an article t.•klng the 
more In weight o r the mixtn the ingredients to make up the 80'}'0 or 
Complalnanta allege that ~~f· 
than the lngredlenta would It ~h pnrtl~ular reed takes a higher rating 
that the value Pt>r ton ot this ~{e;r~ ~hlppe~ separately. They show 
when shipped Reparately and contend 
9 t::~ ~~n ,most or the articles 
higher rating than the corn rate This r 1 1 s eed should take no according to "ltne88 ror the 10~3 F e~< s a balanced ra ti on, and proper rattening or • ogs. arm ureau, Is necessary tor the 
After a very tarclu l revle"' or all the rceo ~lderlng the valur per ton or the teed and rdh In this matter and eon· 
various Ingredien ts used os well as th t e value per ton ot t he 
shipped separately. and tile lnapplleablllt~ ';:rtl:gl on such ingredients It 
I·T. we ftnd that 3 Just and reasonable ratl u ~ 3~0, W. T. L. Circular 
It Is ordert'd that on and after Se te ng s 0 d be the corn rate. 
feed mixture. animal poultr or ~ ember 15. 1929. prepared teed and / or 
minimum carload weight 4l 000 P g odn (not medicated or coodlmental), • POUD s, corn rate shall apply. 
No. 8·1578 IV29. Amcrl!·an Natl 1 L Carrier~. Protest and rt>quest tor ~~: en Ire Stock Association, et al.. ' ' · 
13, 1929, Authority was granted th I) 8 on or Rule 1140-A. On June 
wlthrlraw null cancl'l the provision: V:e~te{n Trunk Line Committee to 
No. 9. and No. J 140·8 or Suppleme 0 u es No. ll40·A of Supplement 
s u ~penslon, nnll to continue the nt1 ~
0· 12 to Circular l ·T now under 
Pllell ~'cbruary 2l 1929 Cl prlov 
8 Ons ot Rule No. l·T. 
· · ose< June 13 1929 
:-.lo, A·I679- J929 Ocllevue Sand & 0 ' ' 
tor RUKJJenslon or Niles named j C 0 ravel Co .. Bellevue. Application sand nnrt gravel. carload. Denle,r · · & M. Ry. Co. Tarlrt No. 10 on 
the IOc1 11llcs served by the C D . .. Nl\fo di scriminaUoo shown as between 
~'lied Jl't)brua 25 92 · · "' · R. R. Co. ry • I 9. Closet! March 11, 192S. 
No. 8 ·1680- 1929. 
S1oex C1n oa., 1-. "' <>\ ('IIA:- Ot: AND SIOUX C ITY TRAYFIC B 
Pl't llloner•, UR&A I1. S1oux CtTv, 
A. T. 4 S. F Ry c:· 
Decided ·A ·· ET .u. .. Detettdant.. 
Pr:TITIOS T'O I"CLl'OI: ('1 fi,{J tut 16, 19$9. , "'Jt •lA I~ i>ftOOI'CTS 1 N Sr.cT 
t,NK L.INtt C'utct"t.AR J ·T B&PARATros roN o or Rt:Lz: 370-c. \VeSTEJts 
llt'ld, Upon h~llrht.K "lltr 
lntr-attatt. ahnuld lH\ .Dro\ld:~'~na'::llcaUon on «raln oroducts. e&rload. 
minimum ,,,r llU<'h lpplfcatlon ahould ~ft':e-Ju!IJt and reasonable rate and 
Crain nruducta. c-~rloatJ t ae follow8 : 
~~t.ttU·rn Ct*nlftt"atlcn, ~ubJ!~ !t~ll~ undtr thoseo hM.dlngs In cu rrent 
.0, Stellun t'. \\'to~~~rn Trunk Ll n mum w~lgb!e ae sbo .. ·n In Rule X o 
J"f'IJ<~~Utt theortt»f t\fU• Cl:ll•" ne Circular l·T. supplements thereto. o~ 
Ordcrrd. s.>mt ollolt 1 If tlon d~nlttl ,. <' eeth~ on and after Octo ...... r ~ I, U%9. Repara. 
For the Applicants 11 C W Co~merce, Sioux City. Jo ... ·a. llson, Tralllc Commissioner Chamber of 
r ur the C It N W R c· ' 
V. P .• C It N w · y. 0., and Iowa Llo-J 
For the c · M · :1· Co., Chicago, Illinois · E. Flansburg, Asst. to 
Chica«o. llll~~ls· t. P. It P . R. R. Co.-0. H. Tlmm Co 
For the c R. 
1 4 
• mmeree Assistant. 
Chicago, llll~·ols · · P. Ry Co.-H. W. Scharrer Com 
On ~1arch 13 '1929 th Sl • merce Assistant. 
Tralllc Bureau ill d • e oux City Crain Ex b 
mission ftod ror :n ~~~tltloo with this Comml~s~~~g:s~d the Sioux City 
uoate application or fttth 1 ng that the Com· c ass rating and gradu· 
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ated minimum welghls, as provided In Rule 820 ot Western Trunk l .. lne 
Circular l ·T. on grain products Intrastate In Iowa. 
P ursuant to notice the matter was rully heard on July 23. 1929, at the 
ol'rtce or the lloard. The J)etltloo !ets out amonlt other thlnj;s : 
That fur thf" lraneport.atlon of grain produel3 tn carlo:uiB. u dr..crllwd In 
l!f·m a~n of W~•lnn Trunk Line Circula r 1-T, 1. C. C. l"o. A-1914, IIQ!urd by 
t-; 1:. Ott)ct, Agtnt. deftnd.a.nts dema•d. ~h·f' and c:ollf'Ct dtarJ;fM h:H•f'd upon 
tb• rat< • publlah•<l In Hems ns aod 480, Io wa Lin<o ~'l'<'l~:ht T.trllf un.F. 
lNu~t.l h)' f:. H. Bo~d. Agent. And ut)On the mtnlmum welghta nftmNl In ltt·m 
S!P, S•'Cllon a \\' .. tern Tronk l,tne Circular I·T. I. C. ~. No A·l9l l , 1••11<'<1 
h)' K U IJ<>)tl. N:tnl. 
That S'<·!lnn c. l'arl I. Rule 8!0 of tlllld Circular l·T. publt•h•"' • minimum 
'"'!tlH of :o.oon "''"nd• ()<'r car. not u.,.,edtng 40 roN S lnchto In to nRih on 
"Hrllln l'mc.lucl.b and Food Preparations. Cer~al, C. t... "" drtK:.rllH'd un<h r 
\hOflt· hr:uUn~:~ ln <.:urr~nt Clautftcatlon upon which t\hh clAtc!'ll t Rh" a~ 
»J)pllrd o .. pet nult" J;o:· 
aopllcable on Iowa and South Dakota Intrastate tramc. That said rtule 
:110 In Section 0 thereof. provides tor the appli cation or ftfth class rates. 
uccpt on lotnu;tate tralllc within Minnesota or South Dlkota on 
.. Fo~ Pn~rmralh•ns. Cer('al, \. L... as descrU>cd unrlf'r th3l hf"adln~ In 
Curn Ill \\'eflitern ClaMIOca tlon. subject. to minimum \\tights n• provtdrd II\ 
~4·f'tlun ('" or Rulr 820," 
but does not provide ror the application or fifth class rates on grain 
products. 
That the preceding Issue or said W . T. L. Circular I·T , viz .. W. T. L. 
Circular I·S. 1. C. C. No. A·GH. published In Item 760·A. Section C. Part 
1. the sume provisions concerning minimum weights as thoso herelnbefOl'Cl 
quoted from Item 820, Section C, Part 1, or W . T. L. Circular 1·T. cxcoot 
that roterence was made to Rule 360 or said ci rcular tor n description or 
~;rain products a nd cereal rood preparations .upon which fttth clnRs mtes 
applied. That said Rule 360 In Section 0 thereor. authorized the nppll· 
ration of Oftb class rates on 
"<lo·Ain Produrt4 and Food Preparations. Cereal , C'. !.. .. A• drM<lrlbtd undrr 
thole hc.,.,dlnliC"' In Curre.nl ClasslftcaUon subject to minimum wtlghttl IIUI ~&hown 
In ~~•lion C or Rult ;&0." 
That In Supl)lemeot 26 to W. T . L. Circular l ·S. published to become 
ertecth·e on ~l:lrch 3, 1927, defendants prol)()8ed to Increase the minimum 
weight from 20,000 to 40.000 J)ounds per car not exceeding 40 teet 6 Inches 
In length, which proposed Increase In minimum weight WM sus))Cnded 
by tbe Board or Railroad Comml831ooere under Its Docket No. ~·ne 1:1·1369. 
That In Supplement 13 to said Cir cular l.S. etrecllve Augun 1. 1928, the 
minimum carload weight on graln products wiLil Increased from 20,000 
to 40.000 pounds by amending Rule 36~S. Sect.lon 0, In such manner as 
to limit the application of the 20,000 minimum at ftrtb clus rates to 
" Food Preparations, Cereal, C. L.," a nd by omitting from said Item 
articles Included In the term. "Grain Products." That uld action was 
taken by defendants without a hearing having been held before aa ld 
Bond concerning the propriety of the Increased minimum weigbt . 
T hat Increasing the minimum welgbt as aroreuld, resulted In lncrea•· 
log the charges on carload shlpmenta o r grain products per minimum 
ear or 20.000 pounds, as sho"''ll In the following examples: 
f"'Rlt ER PRES EST 
Hh Cia .. I I ) WheaL Producu <%) Com Product• (%) 
~I lito Rato Chll'&. Rate Chgo. Inc. Rale Chi I. 
Inc. 
!5 II %%.00 7.5 30.00 8.00 7 u.oo s.oo 
60 II 2%.00 9.5 38.00 lf.OO 1.5 14.00 
J%.00 
70 11.5 %3 00 t0.5 42.00 19.00 9.5 u.oo 16.00 
100 U .5 25.00 12 48.00 23.00 II H .OO 
19.00 
160 17 34.00 H 55.00 22.00 12.6 50.00 
u .oo 
200 21.5 u .oo 16 suo 21.00 14.6 ~&.00 15.00 
II) Minimum 20,000. (2) .Minimum 40,000. 
Tnrllf Refe r ence: We•tern Trunk Line UO·F, I . C . c. Nl899 . 
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That the charges demanded, collected and received by defendants for 
tbe transportation or grain products. In carloads. between points within 
the State of Iowa, s ince August I. 19%~. and at 11resent In etrect. were, 
arc. and If continued In future. will IJ(o unlawful. unreasonable, unduly 
prejudlclul and preferential, and unduly discriminatory In violation or the 
laws or the State or Iowa relating to the regulation or common curlers. 
and particularly or !XIragraphs SOH an•l 8048. Chapter 373 thereof. 
That since Aul(ust 1. 1928. complainants' members have made numerous 
shipments or grain product!! In <'arloads from Sioux City to other points 
In Iowa over defendants' lines. upon which defendants demanded, col· 
lected and received the rates and charges herein complained or. and 
have been dama!';ed •hereby to the extent that the charges so collected 
exc~elled those which would have accrued ou likP shipments under the 
tarltr rates. minimum wele;hts. and rules In etrect prior to August 1, 1928. 
That complainants' members expect to make buch shipments In future and 
will su~tnln like damage thereon so long a~ the rates. minimum weights 
and charge~ her~ln complained of s hall remain In effect. 
PNitlon further a~ks Cor reparation. 
After r~vlew or the tariffs anti recot·d of hearing In this matter we 
lind that the allegations as set out abo\•e by the petitioner are substan· 
tinily ~orrect. We ftnd from the uldence that an alternate application 
on gra111 products. carload, Intrastate, should be provided In tariffs ana 
that a juqt and reasonable rating and minimum for such alternate appll· 
cation should ht> as follows: 
Oraln products. carloao, a~ described under those headings In current 
Western Classification. s ubject to minimum weights as showu In Rule 
No. 820, Section C. Western Trunk Line Clrculnr 1·T, Supplements thereto 
or rclssueK thereof, flflh class. 
It Is ordered that Pame shall ~ etrectlve on and arter October 1, 1929. 
Reparation Is denied 
No. B-11>81-1!129. J . E. Hoopes Co., 1\tu.scatlne, "· c .. R. r. & P. Ry. Co. 
Switching rates- cross town. at Muscatine, for joint line hauls. Com. 
plaint Investigated and comvlalnants ad vised that nothlug could be done 
unle88 a formal hearing "811 desired. Closed without prejudice. 
Flied November 19, 1929. Closed July 9, 1929. 
No. U·1582- 1929. (See No. B·lo77- 1929.) 
Altl!!l RD tAJIU: Psent·c-rs Co .. Allt.'S, Petitioner#. 
0e('fdt'd AltQUSt /1. /9.!9. 
Application for Reuuced Rates on Anhnal and Poultry Food. 
F'or rulln« see No. 8 ·1577- 1929. decision In that case 00\'erlng 
this file also. 
No. B·1S84- In9. W. 0. Block Co .. Da,·enport. v. C .. R. I. & P. Ry. 
Co. and B. ~1. & N. W . Ry. Co. Inter-terminal switching at ~1us<'atlne. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. See No. L-99-1929. 
Filed April 12. 19!9. Closed October S. 1929. 
No. B·158&-1929. 
CIIAMRER OF COMMERC'P. FT. DODC£, PetflfOn(r. 
Dnfdt.'d .4ttgvst I j. 1929. 
APPLif'"ATION' P"'R 8ntCI( llATE ON GROl'NO F'IR&et.AY' IS liiXEO C'"ARt.nAD. 
Fotuod, uoon h""rlnK, Ju•URc•llon tor uetlllonor'• •·••<west that clay, 
.:round, and eta•·. ftrt. bf' tncludP<l tn U•t ot arllctea takln.or tbe brick rate 
for fntMiilitatf' mo,•tmtnt within Iowa. 
So ordf'•·ed. 
For the Appli<'ant-L. ll . O'Leary, Sec'y.~Igr., Fort Dod&e, Iowa. 
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For the llason Cit)' Brick it Tile Co.-R. 0 . \ oungcrman, T. :lt .. lllason 
City, Iowa. 
For the C .. 111 .. St. P. & P. R. R. Co.-0. H. Tlmm, Commerce Assistant, 
Ch!CIIgo. Illinois. 
For the C .• R. I. It P. Ry. Co.- H. W. Scltatter, Commer~ Assistant, 
Chicago. Illinois. 
For the Illinois Central R. R. ('o.-R. P. DeC~mp, A. 0. F. A .. Chicago, 
Illinois. 
Complainant here seeks to have Included In I he articles taking the 
brick rates. clay, ground, and cl8)', Ore lt~m 95.A In Supplement No. 5 
to Iowa Lines Turltr :-:o. 60·F. does not Include these two articles. The 
carriers do not object to the ln~luslon or these two articles In the brick 
list providing the brick rates In Iowa were adjusted. The carriers' pe. 
tltlon to adjust the brick rates Intrastate wns before the Commission In 
another matter and was thPre dl~posed of. 
After careful review or tbls matter. we ftnd justification for petitioners' 
request that clay, ground. and clay, tlrt>, be Included In the list of articles 
taking the brick rate for lntraRtate movement within Iowa, and It Is so 
ordered. 
No. B-1587-1929. 
Mt•RtATIIH~ Sttii'PER>< AS>OCJ.A'TtO,. ~h S('A'TtNE. Ptti liloner1. 
Det'ftled A llQII!I 16, 1!1.!!/. 
APPMCATION FOR I"ERWII4&10S 'T'C) SHW CANTALOl'l'l:tl IS UUI~K, C L., !0,000 LIS. 
~1Nl)tl~ l1; AI,.SO IN DUL.K \\'JTII \VATt-:H ~IKI.ONS, INTllA"''TATY. IN lOWA. 
Ordf'f'td. uoon hi•O.r1nJt. that cantalouuea In bulk In ••rnh:cht cn.rJoade, 
or in mlxPd rnrlonds "lth wA~t-r mt"lunf. llh&ll M rated •• 5th c:l:\38. mint~ 
mum ,•arloMI wt>t~ht 20.0110 lhH. Alllhortlv ~o~;lven tu publish rutin.:, nnd 
ma.kt-- It floft'rcth'E', on lf58 tha• thtnv da.,s' notlCfl. 
For the Appllcant- J. L. Behrens. T. ~1., Muscatine, Iowa. 
Por tb<> Western Classlflcatlon Commlttee-n. C. Fyfe, Chairman, Chi· 
cago, Illinois. 
~·or the C .. M., St. P. & P. R. R. Co.-0. H. Tlmm. Commerce Assistant, 
Chicago, lllfnof R. 
Fer the c .. R. 1. & P. Ry. Co.-H. W. Schaffer. Commerce Assistant, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
For the Illinois Central H. R. Co.-It P. OcCamll, A. 0. ~'. A .. Chicago, 
Illinois. 
The complainant, Muscatine Shipper~ ASsociation, alleged there 11 no 
tarftr authority for the shipment of cantaloupes In bulk, carload, ror In 
bulk with watermelons. carload, for moYement Intrastate In Iowa. The 
prellent rating on cantaloupes In crates, carload, Is Class C, minimum 
24,000 pounds. After careful consideration or thf& matter and the record 
before the Commission, lhe Commission ftndl, and It Ia so ordered, that 
cantaloupes In bulk In straight carloads, or In mixed carloads with w&ter· 
melons, the rating shall be fttth class, minimum carload weight 20,000 
pounds. 
As the melon movement for thla year wfll begin In ten or nrteen days, 
authority Is hereby given to tbe carriers to publish rating ordered and 
make effective on Jess than thirty days• notice. 
No . .8-1688-1929. Davenport Chamber ot Commerce, Davenport, v. C., 
R. 1. & P. fly. Rate or 29 ~ c per cwt. on ofl from Council Blntra to Daven· 
port. Granted. Establishment or rate not to be con8fdered as permanent. 
(See No. 0.8~1-1929.) 
F"lled November 21, 1927. Clo8ed August 27, 1929 . 
No. I.r92-1929. Western Trunk Line Committee, ChiCB«O. Illinois. 
Application to publish on lese than llt&tutory notice amendment to Item 
290A of Supplement No. 6 to )'relgbt Tarltr No. 180·F so 8R to reestablish 
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flau ~ basta ot rates on containers, tomato, carloads empty returned 
rom ' u~callne, Iowa, to Adams, Iowa; Cranston, Io~·a; Kal~na Iowa' 
etc., as covered by Item No. 290 or the original tarllf ' ' 
Crantl'd J&nuary 2. 1929. · 
No. 1.-93- 1929. Western Trunk Line Committee Chicago 1111 1 
Application tor authority to publla~ on less than statutory noll~. elfe:uv8e 
not later than January 15, 1929, revised joint commodity rates 00 corn 
stalks, cnrloads, from Iowa points to Dubuque, Iowa, on the b3Sis or soi 
ofo!the local commodity rates now In elfect, and to correct the local com· 
m lty rate for 220 miles now shown as 13 cents per 100 pounds to the 
corr~t rate or 12 cents per 100 pounds. 
Orantl'(l January 12. 1929. 
to No. t;;94jl929. Cblcallo Great Western Railroad Company. Application 
r aut or ty to change on one day's notice the provisions In their 
155-A providing a minimum carload weight on clay carloads f tar: 
:~gu~ •:;~h~o 0~o;~ ~ge, l~wa, marked capacity of' car, to ca'rl;:dm min: 
(:ranted Pebruary 4, 1~~~~ 8 ' 
No. t.-96 1929. Chicago, Rock Island & Paclftc Rallw c 
Application ror a uthority to establish and make errectlve M:icb f~~~~~· 
rate~ on sort con i, carloads, from Williamson and Melcher Io;..a · ' 
Valley Junction, Iowa, a.e set out In proposed freight tarlll' No ' 33171 ' to Granted March 13, 1929. · · 
No. 1~96-1929. Chicago. Rock Island & Paclfl R 
:Ja~l~c:t~;~v~~~nau~~~rl~ to add Valley Junction, I~wa~1:;'~~el~~~~~~li 
point when orls;rnatlni :t c~~=~~::Y~n P~r~f:!~ 06e~:~~ acnd rock at that 
at ~~nrlhnm. Iowa. n ompany quarry 
Ornnted March 16, 1929. 
No. 1,97- 1929. Wabash Rnllwa c 
to mak~ division or Wabash serl~s ~~f;niiotppllcation for autborlty 
between polnla In town on Wabash R~fJ 11'5 ~pplylng on soft coal 
Granted March 28, !9~9. way e ect ve April 1, 1929. 
No 1~98 1929. Chicago Mllwauk s p 
pany. Application tor auih~rlt ee, l. aul & Pacific Railroad Com· 
on tomatoes fresh c L from b to r'tabllsh on one day's notice rates 
catlne, lo,.a: and r~tes o~ tomatorans ~~ and CWashlngton. Iowa, to Mus-
to Cr-.mston and Washington lowacon ners, . L. from Muscatine, Iowa, 
Granted April 13, 1929. ' · 
No. 1.-99 1929 Burlington M 1 pany. Application tor author'ity ~~cat n: & Northwestern Railway Com-
commodity rate on aand and grav I ;:a e ell'ecUve on one day's notice 
Muscatine, Iowa e tween Muscatine Island, Iowa, and 
Granted April 24, 1929. 
~o. t.-100 ~ 1929 Chicago Mil 
Company Application ror ~utb waukee, St. Paul & Paclftc Railroad 
one day'a notl~e ratea on whutorlty 1 to publish and make effective on Council Blull'a. Iov.a, l4c per h~nC:: ;'ds, between Sheldon, Iowa, and 
and barley between the same points ~!"pounds, and on corn, rye, oats 
Granted May 3. 1929. • ,..c per hundred pounds. 
No. 1.-101- 1929. Chicago Rock 
Application for authority t~ e Island & Pacific Railway Company. 
Hartford. Iowa, to Des Moine st;"bUah from Williamson, Melcher and 
per ton or 2.000 pounds as foil!~ ?wa, rates on coal, carloads, In cents 
Lump and nut ............. '· 
Pen and alack · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ......... 78e 
Oranted May 28, 1929: ............ · · .. -.. · .................. 67c 
No. 1.-102- 1829. Minneapolis a St 
cation ror authority to eatabll b d · Louis Rallroad Company. Appll. 
s an make effective on one day's notice, 
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rules governing stopping and unloading between stations on the Mlnn&-
apolla & St. Louis Railroad or agricultural limestone, carloads. 
Oranted l\lay 28. 1929. 
No. t.-103- 1929. Chicago, Rock Island a Pacific Railway Company. 
Application for authority to place In effect on one day's notice. rate on 
sand and gravel, carloads, minimum v.•elght 100,000 pounds, at SOe per ton 
or 2.000 pounds. from Muscatine, Iowa, to H. J Heinz Farm Spur. 
Granted June 12, 1929. 
No. 1.-104-1929. Chicago, :lotllwaukee, St. Paul A Pacific Rallv.·ay 
Company. Application for authority to establish on less than atatutory 
notice a rate on crushed stone from Bull'alo and Linwood, I owa, of $1.028 
per net ton to Centerville. Iowa, when desUned to stations on the Chicago, 
Burlington A Quincy Railroad beyond Centenllle. 
Oranted June 14, 1929. 
No I.A05-1929. Minneapolis .l St. Louis .Railroad Company. Appli. 
calion for authority to estahllsh and make errectlve on one day's notice 
Iowa Distance Rates on all freight between Des :llolnes, and etatlons on 
the line of the Iowa Southern Utilities Company. 
Granted June 19, 1929. 
No. t.-106-1929. Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway Company. 
Application tor authority to publish on one day's notice switching rnte 
In La Porte City, Iowa, from junction with Chicago, Rock Island It 
Pacific Railway Company to Bryant Paving Team Track set up of $6.60 
per car. 
Granted June 17, 1929. 
No. 1,107- 1929. Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway. Application for 
authority to establish on five days' notice, eltecllve on July 6. 1929, a 
rate or 31 cents per ton· of 2,000 pounds on sand or gravel, carloads, rrom 
Iowa City, Iowa. to Crandlc, Iowa. 
Granted June 21. 1929. 
No. t.-108-1929. Chicago, Rock Island It Paeltle Railway Company. 
Application for authority to eliminate from c .. R. J. A P. rrelghl tarlfT 
No. 32632·A the rates applicable rrom Hnrtrord, Iowa, ell'ectlve on one 
•lay's notice from July 12. 1929. 
Granted July 6, 1929. 
No. I.A09·1929. Westeru Trunk Line Committee, Chicago, Illinois. AP· 
plication ror authority to publish on one day's notice an amendment to 
W. T . L. Freight Tariff No. 160·F, providing a ClaM C rating, minimum 
weight 24,000 pounds on cucumbers from Durant and Wapello. Iowa, to 
Muscatine. Iowa; and a Clan Crating, minimum weight 12,000 pounds on 
cucumber and tomato containers, C. L. empty returned, from Muscatine, 
Iowa, to Durant and Wapello, Jov.'ll. 
Granted July 17, 1929. 
No. L-110.1929. Waterloo, Cedar Falls a Northern Railway Company. 
application to publish on one day's notice tar iff providing for abeorpllon 
of ~ cent on brick from Des l\tolnes, to East Waterloo when routed •Ia 
C. 0 . W. to Waterloo. care W. C. F. & N. 
:-lot granted. 
:-lo. 1.-111- 1929. Waterloo, Cedal' Falls A Northern Railway Company. 
Application for authority to place In effect on one day's notice a awltchlng 
charge or $6.60 per car on all freight, e:rcept livestock, from th, con· 
ncctlng linea at Waterloo to new Industry, Rath Packing Company, on the 
line of the W., C. F. & ~. Ry. Co. 
<l'ranted July 26, 1929. 
No. L-112-1929. Cedar Rapids It Iowa City Railway. Application for 
authority to make effective on, three daya' notice rate on crushed stone, 
carloads, minimum carload weight 90 % or marked capacity of car, but 
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not lees than 60,000 pounds, rrum Coralville, Iowa , to Coo F alls, Iowa, 
38 Y.~c per ton of 2.000 pounds. 
Granted August 1, 1929. 
f No. 1,!13- 1929. DeH ~lolues II Central Iowa RaUroad ApplicaUon 
or authority to publish on short notice round t r ip ex~urslon fares 
account Iowa State Fair. Auguat 21 to ,0, 1929. ' 
Granted August 6. 1929. 
No. 1.,114- 1929 Chicago, ~lllwaukee. St. Paul a Paclftc Rall ro 
Company. Application to publish on one day's notice rates on bltur!~ 
~~~!r.~:~ •• ~~~~:!u'c~:~. ~!~~ee, Madrid, High Br idge, Dallas and 
Granted Auguat 9. 1929. 
No. 1.,115 1929. ~tlnneapolls A St Louis Railro d Co 
~~~~n c!~~~ ·~~~~~Y ~o establl~h on o'ne day's nolle! an e~:r~~~c:~:~~ 
quarried), mltJimu~ ;e~:~tpo9~o~s ~~ ~on~~crushed. rough and rough where cars are loaded to run vi lb ar capacity or car. except 
but not less thRn 
40 000 
po d 8 le ~apaclty, actual weight will apply 
:owa, but not autho.rlzln~t ~::e sa:~oc~~t~o!:t~~sto~P~~0· glowa, to Ogden.' 
mum at Intermediate points. n same as max· 
Granted Auguat 12, 1929. 
On September 10 1929 oppro 1 · 1 
above rate for thlriy day's from v;ep~e~b!r "~~ ~~~9the extension or the 
On September 19, 1929, authority ' · 
Lou lA Hall rood Company 10 waive <·o~:~tl~~~~d ni~\:11cneapolls & St. 
moved from Mason City Iowa t 0 d Y· ree cars of stone 
August, 1929, or the dltre;ence bet~eeng ll~~· r~~:!r t~;~ng the month or 
tho date the cttrM moved and the rate or $ 8• · per too In errect August 17, 1029. · 0 per too established on 
No. J...ll7·1029. Cetlar ltol)lda & low Cit n 
authority to absorb $3.00 ller car awltc~lng Yr ~llway. Application for 
pany, Coral viii~. Iowa, on movements or cr 08b td e ~lver Products C?m· Iowa, to Cou Falla, Iowa. u e s one from Coral vi) le, 
Granted August 15, 1929. 
On September 13. 1929 the appll 
refund or $3.00 per car ~~~ 56 cars ~nt towns g~anted permission to make 
the Rher Products Company between ~ ne s; ltcned from the quarry or 
was neceSI!ary due to the rallur r ugost and 17, 1929. This refund 
to Include a provlglon relouv: 010t~~~ed~[ Ra1plds & Iowa City Railway 20, errectlve Au
11
ust 5th. rp 00 11 their tarur State No. 
No. 1.,116-1929. Wabash Rallwa c 
tborlty to publish on one dll)''s nolle Y th ~mp:~oy. Application for a u-
St. P. & P. a<~ltrhlog charge or $3 GO e e r agreement to absorb c .. M., 
the Ottumwa Sand Comlktn) plant at" car on ~and whee shipped from 
stations In Jo"o 011 the Wabash Rallw Ottum\\&. Iowa, when destined to 
Granted August 12. 19!9. ay. 
No 1.,111!-1929. Chicago Milwa k 
Company. Application ror ~utborlt: te:· .;tt. blr-:1 & Paclflc Rallroad 
rateds ,on crushed atone and agricultural llmeast a on one day's notice 
r03 n Iowa. one to points on Its rail· 
Granted September 12. 1929. 
No. I., I 19-1929. Chicago Milwa k 
Company. API>IIcallon for au'tb~rlt u ee, St. Paul & Paclftc Railroad 
on sand and gTavel between Musca~/o e~tahllsh on one dar's notice rates 
also rates on cru~hed stone betw o~ owa, and Centerville, Iowa, a nd 
Cootervlll~. Iowa. een urralo. Iowa; Linwood, Iowa and 
Granted September 19, 1929. ' 
No. I.,I~G-1929. PI Dod . ae. D~s Moi nes a Southern Railroad Company. 
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.\Oiplle.,tloo for aut'lorltY to pthl:sh on one day's notice r.tlfll on coal 
from Granger. Iowa. to Ames. Iowa. as follows: 
t.umt> coal, ptot tun, 2,1lf1tl I)Ounds ............................. U.:!t 4 
$lf' m co''· "' r wn. ~.UOtl I>·Jundq ....................... ..... t .Of! 
Granted Sertcml cr 19, 1929. 
:->o. 1.,1~1 -19~9. Chicago Great Western Railroad Comllany. Appllcn· 
ton for authority to publish nnd make effective on lese than s tatutory 
notice cnload rates to ~Jason City, Iowa. on lump coal and line coal. 
35 de~crlbed In ll~ms 115 and 120 or COW freight tariff 160·f'. per ton 
of 2,000 rounds. as follows: LumpCI>Al 
1-'rom Orillh. In\\ a .......... ... .......... . ... $1 916 
Prom lttrruhl. Iowa .................. ..... .. .. 1 964 





Granted September 19, 1929. 
No. 1.,122-1929. Waterloo. Cedar Falls & Northern Railway Company. 
Application ror authority to publtsh and make effective on one day's notice 
supplement to their switching tarirr making charge or $7.50 per car rrom 
th t. connect.ons with other lines in Waterloo to tho plant of McKenzie 
& 1\lircn. Ill yant P~vlng Company's plant and to tho Bemis II Schlock 
plant. bll located In the city of Waterloo. Iowa. 
Granted September 19, 1929. 
No. 1~123-1929. Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Company. Appll· 
cation lor authority to publish and make errectlve on ono day's notice. 
bOd to expire within ninety days, a rate of $5.00 ()er car on oomont 
rllnke1'8 betwoon the plant of the Penn Dixie Cement Company, V11IICY 
Junction. and the Hawkeye Por tland Cement Co .. Des Moines, Iowa. 
Grnntcd September 21. 1929. 
No. L,\26 - 1929. Chicago Great Western Railroad Company. AppllcB· 
tlon Cor authority to establish a rate on one day's nollcc or $1.064 on 
nne coli and $1.368 on lump coal from Des Moines to Muon City, Iowa. 
Granted September 30. 1929. 
No. 1.,126-1929. Chicago, Rock Island & Paclftc Hallway Comt)IID)'. 
Application ror authority to establish a rate or $1.34 per ton or two 
thou&and pounds on coal, carload~. from Williamson mloo No. 4, with 
Intermediate application from Melcher and Hartford to Iowa City, Iowa, 
said rate to be made elfectlve on one day's notice. 
Granted October 18, 1929. 
No. IA2i- 1929. Tama and Toledo Railroad. Application for author ity 
to place In etrect on live days' notice local Tarllf State No. 1 applying 
on Jive stock. carloads, bet ween Toledo, Iowa, and Tama, Iowa. 
Granttd October 17. 1929. 
Xo. 1.,128-1929. Fl. Dodge, Des Moines It Southern R:tllroad Company. 
Application for authority to place in elrect on one day's notice r atell on 
coal, carloads. per ton of 2,000 pounds, as follows, Des Moines to Ft. 
Dodge: 
\\"htn orlKin.ttlns at lloran-
l.ump enal ................................................ S .tl 
S<:o~nlng• . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .11 
Whtn orlclnatlnc at Herrold-
Lump coal . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • • . . . • • . . . . 1.001 
S:r<'•nlngo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .U4 
Granted October 21, 1929. 
No. l.r\29-1929. Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul a Paclftc Railroad Com· 
Plny. Application to establish and make etrectlve on one day's notice 
rate on brick and drain tile, carloads, from Sioux City, Iowa, to stations 
on the C. M., St. P. & P. In Iowa. 
Withdrawn November 8, 1929. 
No. L-130--1929. Tama and Toledo Railroad. Application for a uthority 
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to place In etrect on one day's notice Supplement No. I to loe:~l freight 
tarltrs State No. I and State No. 2. 
Orontl'd <ktober 21. 1929. 
No. 1.,131 1929 ~11nneapolls & St. Louis Railroad Company. AppJI. 
utlon tor authority to efttabllsb upon one day's notice Intra-terminal 
switching <·barge or $2.25 per c:tr on bogs bet .. ·een point of Interchange 
with (', 111 • St. 1'. It P. and Jacob E. Decker I< Sons. llason City, Iowa, 
nppllrable only on tramc orlgloatlnu; at or destined to concentration yards 
ot the C'., \1 ., S~ P, It 1'. R. R. 
Granted October ~6. 1929. 
No 1,132 1929. Chicago Great Western Railroad Co. Application for 
authority to publish and make errectlve on one day's notice switching rate 
on ~ugnr b<'cts handled In lntraplaot switching service at the sugar fac· 
toriu at ~J ason City and Oc1mond or $2.75 per car. 
Granwl No•·l'mber 13, 1929. 
No 1,133- 1929. Chicago. Rock Island I< Paclnc Rallwaf Company. 
AppiiCltlon ror 11uthorlly to amend on one day's notice iotraalate portion 
Item 2009. I. (' C. llb95. substituting $4.50 per car ror present $3.16 per 
car and authorizing 11bsorpt1on $4.50 per car. 
Granted November 30. 192n. 
Express Com pany Cases 
No. C·30~ 1929. <.:ampbell lleatlog Co. and Peerless Chemical Co., Des 
~1olncM, v, Amerlc;~n Hallway Express Co. Extension or expreaa delivery 
service. Upon lnvcstigtlllon or this comtJIRiot, It was round that the com· 
plulnnnts w~re sltuoted outside the tree delivery limits. They were so 
ad vlse<l. 'rhey wrote UK that th~ complulnt was not or suOiclent moment 
to ncccsijJtnte a forma l hearing before the Board, and tbe nte was closed 
without Ptt•julllce. 
Piled Mur~h 6. 1928. Closed December 12, 1928. 
No. C'·30 I 1929. D. 0 . Courtnuge, Strawberry Point, v. American Ra\1-
wny Exprcbs Co. ~'ree delivery service. Preliminary Investigation In tbl s 
ca~e wus mud!', and the complainant was asked if be desired formal bear· 
ing before the Aonrd. Not having had reply from him tor more tbao a 
yenr. the nte ,.as cloaed without prejudice. 
Filed September 4. 1928. Closed December 2, 1929. 
Sidetracks, Claims and Refunds 
No. 1).837- 19!9. 
GOW£\ v .\LLI':Y Caf!,\llt:llY Co .• OsCEoLA, Cc»nplaittanll, 
v. 
CIIICAGO. RtllU:<GTO\ I< Qt•a:<cY R ,\JLRO.\D Co., Detendc.nt8. 
Dedded lo'ovember 7. 1919 
SlDI:!'RACK 
l'POn ln.-Pt<'tlon or l)tfmll'f" and htar fng, 
I"Ot<•d. II "a' ...-r~ ~~w~n partl.a that n~oolt)' for sidetrack exlot~d ; 
li'BUto ~fnrft Bt>Ard apponlonmflnt of coata : 
0"'"'"· the ,.llroad company ahall oonotruet an lnduotrlal s witch track 
IO ,.,..~ lhe complainant•, lhe upen.., of such track, lneludlns relocation 
of croe.o\·f'r. to bt> borne by tht~ anpHcant. 
For the Petitloner-0 M. Slaymaker lind R. E. KJIImar, Attn., 
Osceola, Iowa: Stephen Robinson, A68t. Commerce Counsel. 
For tbe Railroad Compaoy-J. C. Pryor, Atty., Burlington, Iowa. 
On June 17, 1929, the GoldPo Valley Creamery Company, or Osceola, 
Iowa, petitioned Ibis Commission to nod the necessity for, and require 
the Chicago, Durlingtoo & Quincy Railroad Company to construct and 
connect an Industrial switch track rrom a point on the main line of 
SIDE'l'RACI<S. CLAI!IIS AND REF UNDS !i7 
1 t south of the lnduAtr)' . I road norah of tbe htdustr)' to a P: ~ember 27 • I 929. hl'&rlnR 
~:e r~ard viewed the pre~~~~e ~~~r~:g ~t P was stipulated ankd ~~;~:.r 
b ld on the matter. f proposed side tra~ · ~ · 
~::we!o the parties that ad otece:l~:ba~r portico of the cost should be 
I sues therefore seeme o 
The a • tbe applicant Industry. ed lndustrlnl switch I~ ~on­
bo!:t:e %nroad contends that lfb such c~~:~er whlcb connects the rull· 
d 1 111 be nece~sary t at 3 b 0 ed a short d1St3tiCC ,truc,te • l w d west malo Hoe double track e ~ v. of the re~p!'Clh'!' 
road • east an the Commission that In v e.,. ner4.'53l\rY ror 
welt. It ~P~:!r1~J~stry and the cross-over, 1,t '"~0~~d ~~~ustrlal B"'ilCh 
:~C:t~f: ~peratlon or the rall~a~~d:S.~~:r e~:"order to properly and 
k , 8 put In to move sa k 
~~~:ly ~!nn~~~u~~ !~:u~t:~~l:e~it~~d tr:;ojt~er~ht!~n ~~~: ~~~cn~00~1P~~~~ 
re!~':r,: this matte~~~~~:"J~r:;:11:0 c~~s~r~ct an lndust;~:~,:w~~~ 
~~~~~:t: :~~::::~: ~~te~ra~~~J:~ls~.:~~~!fo~:~! ~~t c~~8~::::;: 
shall be borne by the applicant, 
-----
Ry. co .. Muscatine. v. C., R. 1· A P. 
No D-838- 1929. B .. M. N. f r Heinz Spur. Adjusted. 
tty . Co. Refusal to receive ca~s J~ly 6. 1929. 
Filed June 26, 1929. Close P R R. Co. Refund to Malz<'-
D 840-1929. C., M .• St. P. &. · · shipments of blllcd corn 
wo~~· Pr~ducts CorporaJI~~m~bl~!~ ~~~-·~~:Laue. town, mov~1~ 1~J~~~ stocks from Toledo an wn to the· basis or lOY.I cents per 
to November 10. 1928, d~ ate to the total of $191.49. 
unda the present errect ve r • 
po Reru'nd authorized July 6, 1929 Davenport. v. c., R. I 
No. D-841- 1929. Cha::eres~~~~~~'{:1';:;r~:'w rate. (See No. R-1588 It P. Ry. Claim. Adjuste Y 
- 1929.) 7 Closed December 2. 1929 . Filed November 21, 192 . I &. Northern Railway Co .. 
No D-842-1929. Waterloo. Cedar Fa~!el from Clarkevllle. Iowa. 
Wate~loo Reruod $92.68 on lteoedca[: fryant Paving Co .. shlpm~ntt 
to La P~rte City, towas ~~~89go (See L· I OG- 1929.) movlo& prior to June 1 ' 22 1928. 
Authority &ranted August • 
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Electric Transmission Line Franchises and 
Matters Perta ining Thereto 
No. " · 847- 1929 lutert~lat p 
ration for authority to In ° ower Co .. Wilmington Del 
In Winncsblck and Howurdr~~8~n~~=ratf:1g ';oltage: Trnrismlselo;~f~~ 
&ranted Dect>mb(or 10. 192s. · enr ng held October 23. 1928· 
No E·!ll!l- 1929 Ch I ' 
Ch~f,';~ ~lty lnd~~tlvc 1~1~cersrc~~~~e ~~r~f;sd ~utual Telephone co., 
• ovembt>r 4, 1927. Closed :-.o ' by ounty. Adjusted . 
No. E-923 1929 1 • 'em er 30. 1929. ~'le<trlc (• • · nterstate Telephone c 
AdjuKted. o .. ( ednr ,l{aplds. Inductive Interfere~~ ~yeDra,b·IIJe, v. lo .. ·a 
f'll n u nque County 
I'd Novembl.'r 1 o 1 9r C · 
No. E-973 1929 . '; losed November 30, 1929. 
1'8fttern Iowa Pow . (' Chlca~o. Hock Island & Paclllc ll 
~'lll'd Murch G erns· ~~Ires over railroad, AdJust~· Co. v. North-
No. E-99 I . . osed December I 0, I 928. . 
II ld 1929. Line No JG y I 
pr~~ud"icc.ludul·lh•l• lnterrerenc~ In' O~t~'rl;· ~;a ~lectl'ic Co .. Cedar 
~'llt>d April 13 19• 8 
nt) Closed without 
No ~··1009 • . - . Closed December 31 1928 
lloih."a>: & Ll- 1929· Cl.'ntrnl Cities Telepho.n · 
- ~~::~~ ~o,untrt A~J~~~~~~~Ion, Cedar Rapids. e,;~;;c{1;:~,~~:~r~er~on~: 
"ay 24. 1928 <'I d 
No. 1~·1041 Cl.'nl. ose November 30, 1929. 
wr11teru Light . & p ;nl .West Publfr Service Co 
Lyon County AdJ~~e~ Cu .. Ceddr RapldM. lndu~u~mrha. , .. North· 
~'ll~>d August 4 19%8 · o uterference In 
No. io:-1048 -1~''9- . Closed November 30, 1929. 
All~ntlt•. Wires o;e~ ra~IO:O:d or. Railroad Commissioners 
Hi~>d August 30 19 ,,<1 Cld. Sntls rnctorlly adJusted v. City or 
N • " · Ostd Novembe s · o. F; 11.149- 192 9 A • r • 1929 lrlr Co Ced R · onrd or Rnllrond C'om 1 • adJusted'. ar oplds. Dancer s lgn-<_•oss m('~loners v. Iowa Elec-
F'IIed Ao~tust 30 1928 
· unty. Sntfsfnctorlly 
No " 10• 0 • · Cl01cd Marcb 4 19• 9 · •·· ' - 19 •s , · " · mission Ifni.' In Ida(:· owa Publfr Servlr~ C'o •'t 
tor n G. GOO-volt line o;:~t:ied Hnearing held Docem.ber i ?~f8g~.r Trans-
No. E·IOit- l P<Pmber 20. 1928 • • rnncblsc 
buqup. Trnn• 1 
929· Central States Pow & 
II, 1928: frnn~ •slon line In Fnycue Couni; J''ght Corporation. Ou-
No E-to-4 use for G,600·volt lluc .~t•·ant~d o~nrbog held December 
& Puwor c;-~9i9· Cowrie Telephone Co . ecember 20, 1928. 
Satlsfat'torlll ·~dJt~s:~d Orovt>. Wire crosslng~~::~il ~- Crooks Light 
Fll~d Octnbl.'r 1 o. 1 ·9 ~ 8 , cent clearance. 
Xu I':· IU71 1929 . Closed March 3. 1929 
llnl' In Loul•n (' 10" 8 Electric Co .. Cedar . 
for a G.GUO-,•olt ~~~:•:;n H~arlng held Dec~>mberR~~Idxl9 Tr nsml~slon 
No ~;· 1~;4 19~9 nte on December 20 1928 • 28; franchise ml 1 - • lo"' l Po• .. • · ss on line In Dull 'Cr .. LIC'll <'"> D 
franchl•e for 6 900 uls County. Hearing held. D c~ Moines. Trans· 
• No. E·IU76 ·- 19;;o t line &ranted December 20,e!c:rs~er 11, 1928; 
Neb Transmission ll~e ~own-Nebraska Light & P ,., 
II, 192 ; franchise for n" 3~10rrlson County Hurfn erh Co., Lincoln, 
• . 00-volt line gr K elcl December 
anted February 6, 1929. 
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No. E-1076- 1929. Or~>enfteld Rural Power Line A~soclatfon. Green-
Reid. Transmission line In Adair County li ~>arlng held December 11. 
1928; franchise for 2.300-volt line granted Dec~>mber 20. 1928. 
No. ~-1077-19 29. Central States Power & Light Corporation. Ou· 
buque. Transmission line In Fayette and Clayton Counties. HearlnJr 
held December I 1, 1928; franchise tor G.GOO·volt lin e\ granted De· 
rcmber 20. 1928. 
No. E-1078- 1929. llller&lale Power Co., Dubuqul.'. Trunsmlsslon 
line In Allumakee and Clayton Coun ties. Henrlng held Decembt'r I I. 
1928 ; franchise for 6.600 \'Oil line granted December 20. 1928. 
No. E-1079- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. F't. Dodge. Tmnamls· 
slon line In Humboldt County. Hearing held December II. 1928; fran-
chise for 33,000 and 6.600-volt line granted December 20. I 928 
No. 1':·1 080- 1929. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation. Cedar 
Rapids. Transmission line in Dallas County. Hearing held December 
11. 19 28; franchise ror 6.600· •·olt line granted December 20. 1928. 
No. E-1081- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Fl . Dodge. Trans· 
mission line In Clay County. Hearing held December 11. 1928; fran-
chise for o 6.600-volt line granted December 20. 1928. 
No. E-1082-1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Ft. Dodge. Trans· 
mlaslon line In Wrlghl Connty. Hearing held December 11. 1928; 
fra nchise for 6.600-volt line granted December 20. 1928. 
No. ~>I 083- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Ft. Dodge. Trans· 
miSBion ll11e In Palo Alto County. Hearing held December 11. 1928: 
franchise for 6,600-volt line granted December 20, 1928. 
No. E-1084-1929. 1owa Public Service Co .. Fl. Dodge. Trans· 
mission line In Pocahontas County. Hearing held Do~ember 11. 1928; 
franchise for 33,000 and 6.600-volt lloe granted December 20. 1929. 
No. ~;-1085 - 1929. Iowa Public Ser\'lce Co .. Ft. Dodge. Tran&· 
miHslon line In Crawford and Shelby Counties. H~arlng held Decl.'mber 
11. 1928: franchise for 6.600-volt line granted December 20, 1928. 
No. ~~·1086-1929. Iowa Pnblfc Service Co .. Ft. Oo'lge. Transmll· 
slon line In Humboldt County. HParlng held December II. 1928; 
franchise for 6.600-volt line granted December 20. 1928. 
No. 1'>1087 - 1929. lo.,·a Public Service Co .. Fl. Dodge. Trans· 
ml~slon line In Kossuth County. HParlng held DPcember II. 1928: 
franchise f or 6.600-volt line ~ranted December 20. I 928. 
No. ~-1088- 1929. Northwesll'rn Light & Power Co .. Cedar Rapids. 
Transmission line In Rioux County. Hearing held Oerember II. 1928; 
rrancblse for 6.600-volt line granted December 20. I 92 8. 
No. E-1089- 1929 Cl'ntrnl Slates Power & Light Corporation. Ou· 
buque. Transmission line In Clayton County. Hearing held December 
11 . 1929 : franchise for 6,600-volt line gronled December 20, 1928. 
No. E-1090 1929. lnLerstate Power Co .. Dubuque. Transmission 
line In Ko~suth County. ll<>arlng held necember 11, 1928; rranchlse 
tor 6.600-voll line granted December 20. 19%8. 
~o. £.1092- 1929. Coucord Electric Co .. Oarnor. TransmiBBion 
line In Hancock and CerTO Gordo Counties. Hearing held December 
II, 192~: franchiPe tor 6.600-volt line grant<'d December 20. 1!128. 
No. E·l 094- 1929. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation. Cedar 
ra'>lds. Tra n• mlsslon lfnf' In Greene County. Hearing held December 
11. 1928: rranrhiRI.' for 6,600-volt line granted December 20, 1928. 
No. E-1095-1929. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Cedar 
Rapids. TranemiBBion lloe In Linn County. Henrtng held Oecemhcr 
ll. 1928; franchise for 6,600-volt line granted Deeemb~>r 20, 1928. 
No. E·l 096-1929. l nterat.ate PoweT Co .• Dubuque. Trallftmlulon 
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line In Koseutb County. Hearln h 
ror 6.600·\·olt line granted Decemgberelto ~~;~ber 11, I928; franchise 
No. 1':· 1097 1929 C I ' . 
Tran@mleslon line In p entra States Electric Co.. Cedar 
1928; rran r htse ror fl.fi~c:.~~\1:811n;o:r~t:t d Hearing held Decem:::'f:: 
No E-1098 1029 ~· C A e on December 20. I928. 
Adair County. llea;lng .heid ;~strong, Orient. Transmission line In 
volt line granted F'ebruary 6. 192~~ry 15. I929; rrancl!lse for 2,300· 
No 1::· 1099- 1929 Pleasant 
v. Ce ntral States Ele~trlc Co Cedl;ll~ co,mmunlty Line. Webster City 
traF~I~~J~on line conductor." Satls~ac~l~;· .J;suttrlclent clearance to; 
ovember 13. 1928. Closed :\larch I8 u:9~d9. 
No E-1100- 1929 I • · state Pow c · nterstate Telephone co D 
Ou~lui~<IIU!NJ~un~;;. ou:a~1~r~·cto~~~~u~~J:st~ndterter~'nc/~~av~l~~~wv~r~n!~rd 
~ ov~mber 13 1928 c · 
No. E·ll02 1929. I losed July I7, 1929. 
mission line 1 ;;-Woodbur~waanl~bllc Service Co .• Sioux City Tra 
I9, 19~8; rrun r hlse Cor 6.600-vo~tai!Counttes. Hearing held Decemb:; 
No. E-ll 03- 1929 lnte t no granted December 20, 1928 
~~~'t:t\~~t;g:t~:cg:~n~!~c~:~:~i~n~~welp;l~cat?o~b~~:~· No~~~~~s~ 2~n 
age from ~.3.00 to 6,600 volts. ry • 1929, to Increase operating rvolt: 
No. E-1104- 1929 C'entr 
~~~~lii2S :r~nsm~~slo~ line In 8~as;:,':: <fo0u~~~ & ~lgbt Corporation, Du· 
N • • ranr se Cor 6.600-volt line gran ted Dearing held December 
o. E·II0&- 1929 Ce t ecember 20 1928 ~~~~~cr!;.;'~•:mlsslon' line 111~8~~~~:~::a~o:~~ '}1~1ght Corpnr~Uon, .Du-
20 l92S r 19, 1928; frnncblae tor 6 600-v ltl~d Counties. Hear ing ' ' , • o ne granted December 
No. ~;..tt0~-1929 c Traosmla 1 · lll~tene Ou & El 
19, 1928~ ~~~~~~~~~~n ,:.,o~~':~ttam1 le County~ctr~~a~l~g ~~~rDell Blubtra. N , • • ·•o I line granted D cem er 
• o. fj·ll 07 IA29 Cit I ecember 20 1928 
Transmission line· 1 · p zen a Gaa & Electric c ' · 
19. 1!128 ; rrancblaenroro~ta30w0attamle County. Hearf~g· ~oeuldncDll Blutra. 
N · ·volt line gra t d ecember 
o. E-110 1929 c ne December20 1928 
buque Trans I I . entral Statu Power & Ll • . 
19. 19.28. rran~b~a 0~ line In llltchell County H gh~ Corporation, Du-
No F' ; 109 •e or 6.600-volt line trranted r}!ar ng held December 
b~que ~ T 19%9 Central States Pow cember 20, 1928. 
19. t 9-~S: r~~~~~~!~0~~~~e 6~0 Claron Co~~~Y~ ~
1:S":1nio~~a~n, Du· 
l
l'io. E-1110- 1929. l ~wa pvo I line granted December e20 I::sber 
m nlon line In M 1 ower & Light c D • · rran rhl~ ror 6, 900~~0~~ 1founty. Hearing he!~·· De: 1\~olnea. Trans-No F.-1111 1~29 I n~ granted December !O I9~ er 19, 1928; 
mlsalon line It; Polk ow a l'owl'r .t Llsbt eo De · 
franehiMc ror fl,llOO-,•olt ~funty. Hearing held. Dec~ Moines. Trans-
No. F:·lll'' 1~·n I ne granted December 20 I9~~er I9, I928: 
line In ~llt chell • • · · nt~rstatc Power Co ' · 
for 6.GOO·\'Oil lln;o;,~t~·led l~e~lng ht>ld Ja~ua~yub~:uej92T~aosmlsslon No. E-111
3 1929 
e ruary 6, 1929. • 9, franchise 
lranaml~slon lin!' In· J · A. M<>rrlson, Grund 
Inter granted by Coun~r~~dy County without ~ra~~~~er. Operating 
No. E-11!4--
1929 
I< ardor Supervisors. See Fllse.EEFranchlse 
line In Lee County . H eokuk Electric Co K e -I83. 
2.300-volt line gra~ted carl;g held January 'i6, ~~~~- Transmission on ebruary 6, I 929. • franchise for a 
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No. E·ll 15-1929. Roeheater & Springdale Telephone Co .. Well 
Liberty. ,., Iowa Railway & Light Corporation. Cedar Rapids. lnOucth•e 
Interference In Cedar County. Closed without preJudice. 
Filed December 8. 1928. Closed No,•ember 30. 1929. 
No. E- 1116- 1929. City or Ames. Iowa. Transmiss ion lin~ In Story 
County. Hearing held January I5, 1929; franchise ror 2.300-•olt line 
granted February 6. 1929. 
No. E·11I i-1929. Board of Railroad Commii!Sionora v. towa South· 
('rn Utilities Co .• Centerville. Poor condition or transmlulon lines In 
Washington County. Closed wltbout preJudice. 
Jo'lled December 12. 1928. Closed September 13. 1929 
No E-1118- 1929. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation. Cedar 
Rapids. TraDRmlsslon line In Cedar County. Hearing beld Janusry 
15. I929: rranchlse for 6,600-volt line granted February 6. 19!9. 
No. E-1119 1929. Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Tranamlaalon 
line In Clinton County. Hearings held January 15, 1929. and February 
13. !929; franchise for a 2,300-volt line granted March 23. 1929. 
No. E-1120-I929. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Tranamlulon 
line In Jones CountY. Hearing held January I5, 1929: franchise for 
a 6.600-volt line granted February 6, 1929. 
No. E-112I- I929. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmission 
fino In Jones and Jackson Counties. Hearing beld February 13. 192ft; 
franchise for 33.000. 6,600, and 13,200-volt line granted March I, 
1929. 
No. E-1122- I929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. 'l'rllnAmlt!-
slon line In Sac County. Hearing held February I3. 1929: franchise 
Cor 33.000 and 6,600-volt line granted March I. I929. 
No. E-1123-1929. Iowa Public Service co .. Sioux City. Tran~miM· 
~lon line In Crawford County,. Hearing held February 13, 1929; 
rranchls!' for 33,000 and 6,600-volt line granted March I. 1929. 
No. E-1124- 1929. Iowa Public <Service Co .. Sioux City. Trnnsml1· 
slon line In Woodbury County Hearing held February 13. 1929: 
franchise for 33,000. 13,200 and 6.600 volt line granted Mareh I. !929. 
No. E-1126- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Trans· 
mlasloll line In Plymouth County. Hearing held February 13. 19!9 ; 
rranrblse for 33,000 and 6.600-volt line granted March I. 1929. 
No. E-1126- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Trana· 
mlaslon line In :\lonona County. Hearings held February I ~ and 
March 12. 1929: franchise for 33,000, I3.200 and 6,600-volt line 
granted March 26. 1929. 
No. E-1127-1929. Iowa Public Senlce Co .. Sioux CitY. Tran~ 
mlaalon line In Buena VIsta County. Hearing held February 13. !929: 
franchise tor 33.000 and 6.600-volt line grante4 March I. 1829. 
:-;o E-1128- I929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux CitY. TraDR· 
milliOn line In Audubon County. Hearlntta beld February 13 anrt 
~1arch I2. 1929: franchise tor a 6,600-volt line sranted M~~rch 23, 
1929. 
No. E-113I- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Transmis-
sion line In Shelby County. Hearing beld ~·ebruary 13. 1929; rrnnehlsc 
granted ror 6.600-volt line March 1. 1929. 
No. E-1129-1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Trans· 
mission line In O'Brien County. Hearing held FebTuary 13, 1929 : 
franchise for 6.600-volt line granted March 1. 1929. 
No. E-1130-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. TranR-
mlsalon line In Calhoun County. Hearing beld February I 3, 1929: 
franchise for 33.000 and 6,000-volt line granted March 4. 1929. 
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No. P:-1132-1929 Iowa p bll S 1 ml&~lon line In Car~oll • ~ c erv ce Co., Sioux City. Trana-
rranchla!' ror uoo-volt ~:~~~isslo~e~r~:g ~a~:~er~ruary 13, ~1929; 
No E·ll 3
3 1999 1 
" arch I, 19-9. 
mlulon line In ld; Coun~/ ~~~~:~1~fngSe~;:~e F~~-~ Sioux City. Trana-
chlse Co~ G,GOO·•olt line ~~:ranted March I, 1929.uary 13, 19 29; fran-
No. ~rll34 1:129 lo"a Publl S I mission llnl' In Plymouth • 4' erv Cl' Co., Sioux City. Trane· 
fran4'hlte Cor 6,GOII volt lln~o=~:~tedH~~!~~~g 1 he1~2~ebruary J 3, 1929; 
No f:-1135 19~9. low.. l'uhllc Sen-lc . . 
mlsalon line In ('hProkel' <'o · e r'o · Sioux City. Trans· 
fran chise ror 6,600 volt lint• ~~:~ie/l~!~~~g 1he11:2february 13, 1929; 
No frii3G 1929. Iowa Publl S · · ml~alon line In BuPno Vlata and Sac ervlce Co., Sioux City. Trans-
13, 1929; rranchlat> ror 6 600.volt cll Counties. Hearing held February N • ne granted March 1 1929 
0 • F.-1137- 1929. Iowa Publl s 1 ' · 
for authority to attach au nddlt~onerlv cr- C~ .. Sioux CitY. Application 
March 4, 1920, the Board r n a c rcu t In Butler Counry. On 
ronatructlon o r Its 33.ooo-v~l~ 1\ed applicant certiHcate authorizing re-oporntl'd at 6,600 volta. ne and attaching another circuit to be 
No. E-1139 19''9 Iowa b'l 
line In Poweshlok county tle:~\~1; f0 j(t Cedar Rapids. Transmission 
for 6.600-volt llno granted February ~.e 19 ~:.nunry 15, 1929; franltblsl' 
No. llrl140 1929. Centrul S t Trnnsmleslon lin~ In Stor . In es Electric Co.. Cedar Rapids 
frnn~hl&<l fo1· G.OOO-vott llyn A County. Heuring held January 15 19 29: 
N , " granted February 6, 1929 • • 
0 ' b-ll·l-1929. MCChllnlcA Ill 1' 1 . ~own Hallway & Light Corporut~on ll c:dephrine fo .. :Mechanicsville, v 
erM~e In C'cdnr County. Closed with nr ap ds. Inductive Inter: 
FIIPd Doc(•mhor 21 1928 Cl out prejudice. 
No ~!-11 4 • 1929 • I . osc:d November 30, 1929. 
elon ilru• In -Clark llnw~" ~ Public Service Co .. Sioux City Transmls-
franchl•~ tor 11.600-volt lln~ounty. dHenrlng held February 13, l929; 
.,. •• 1;rnnte llarch 1 1929 
0 rrl\44 19"9 11om M t ' · 
Iowa Railway nnd • Lll';ht Coip~ utlual Telephone Co., West Liberty v 
for~~re In ~lu,ratlne lind Cf'da.'co~~~·u~eda~dRJaplds. Inductive Inter: 
••d t>e~l'mhcr 2~. 1ns. CloMed 5 · UMted. 
No. ~>1146-19!9 I November 30. 1929. 
line 1 M .. 0 "11 f;lectrlc Co Ced R n . uecatlnr County. lll'arln b .. ar apl<ls. Transmission 
for, 6,6~0-••olt line granted Februa~y ~~~. f;~;llary 13, I 929; rrancblse 
No. F.·l146 19•9 All I 
propPrly con~truct:.l . tmn'~~!.~o Go:~ ant Country Club. Atlantic. lm-
Rdjuatrd. n ne ° Cass County. Sulsfactorlly 
Flied Oec('mb!'r !~. 192S. Closed October 5 1929 
No. f:· ll 17 19•9 Plk Sid . . . 
~ian" In ~o~suth Co~nty A~pllca~lot:~e~:erdlcJCo .. Al~~:ona. Transmlulon 
nuar) It, 1929. anuary 4. 1929; wltbdrawn 
Xo. ~:· 114S 1929 Iowa p bl 
mission lh•e In c~rroll C 11 lc Service Co.. Sioux Cit . 
frnnchlst' tor 6.600-•·olt ll:cunty. Hearing beld February {3 I~;~S:. 
N granted ~1arcb 1. 1929 · 
• o. E·1149 1929. Iowa l' ubll · 
mlss!on line In Shelb C c Service ('o. s·oux Cit 
rrauchlse for 6.600-volr llno~rnty. Hearing held February fa Trans· 
N ~granted March 1 1929 , 1929; 
, o. E-ll:; 1- 192~ . Town of WI . . 
~hanan County. IIC'orlng~ held Febnthrop. Transmission line In Bu· 
ranchlse ror 2,300-••olt line grantcdr~,ary hl9 and February 25 1929· "nrc. 6. 1929. • • 
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No. E-1162- 1929. Iowa Electric Co .. Cedar llRIJida. Transmlt!Sion 
line In Clinton CountY. Hearing held February 19. 19!9; franchise 
ror a 2,300-volt lh•e granted ~larch 1. 1929. 
No. f:-ltii3- 1929. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmission 
line In Ce.lnr County. Hearing held February 19, 1929; franchise for 
G.600· ,·olt line granted March 1. 1929 
No. E-1154- 19!9. Iowa Railway & Ligh t Corporation. Cedar 
ltaplds. Tr:memls;,lon line In Tama County. Hearing held ~'ebruar)' 
Ill. 19~9; rrancblt>e Cor 6.6UO and 2.300-volt llnc grantl'd March ~ . 
1929. 
No. E -11 :;G-1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Trana· 
mission line In Plymoutb County. Hearing held January 17, 1929; 
franchise Cor 6.600·\·olt line granted March 1, 1929. 
No. E·l ll>i - 1929. Ft. Dodge. Des :llolnes & Southern Railroad Co .. 
Boone. Transmission line In Webster CountY. Hearings hold March 
12 and April 2, 1929; franchise for 6.600-volt line granted April 9. 
1929 . 
No. E-1158 1929. low;~ Public Service Co.. Sioux City. Trans· 
mission line In Cherokee Connly. Hearing held :1\ar~•h 12, 1929; 
rrauchlso for 3:1,000 and 6.600-voll line granted March 23. 1929 . 
No. ~-1169-1929. Iowa Public S ervice Co .. Sioux City. 'l'runemls· 
slon line lu J'lymoulb County. usa ring lleld March 12, 1929; rranclllKC 
Cor O,COO-volt line granted March 23. 1929 . 
No. E· IIG0- 1929. Iowa Electric Co .. Cedar Rapids. Tranamls•lon 
llno In Vun Buren County. Hearing held Fcbruury 2r., 1929: rran· 
clllse Cor 33,000-volt line granted March G, 1929. 
No. f;.I IGI - 1929. Central States Power & l,lghl Corporation, Du· 
buque. TrausmlsMion line In Clayton CountY. HenrlngK held July IG 
and 23. 1929 ; rrnnchlse for G,GOO -voiL llno granted Anguat IG, 1929 
No. ~-II G2- 1929. Central States Power & Light Corporation, l}u· 
buque. Transmission line In Fayette County. Appllcntlon 0\ed February 
4, 1929. withdrawn :llarch 9, 1929 . 
No. ~;-1163 1929. towa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Trail&· 
mission line In ('raw rord County. Hearing held March 12, 19211; 
fran! hlse for G.GOO-volt Hoe granted March 23. 19 29. 
No. f;.1 t 64 - 192!1. Interstate Power Co .. l)ubuque. Trnnamlsalon 
II no! In Kossuth County. Hearing held llarch 12. 19!9: rrancblte for 
24.000-volt lint! ,;ranted :\larcb 23. 1929. 
No. E-11 r,:, I !129. Iowa Electric Co .. Cedar Haplda. Trantml~alon 
line In Seou CountY Hearlnr; held )larch 12. I 929; franchiMe Cor 
4,400-volt line granted March 23, 192!1. 
l'o E-1166- 1929. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Cedar 
ltapida. Transmission line In Scou eount)'. Jlearlng held March 12. 
1929; rrancblse for 33.000 and 2,300-volt line cranred April !. 19!9. 
No. E-1167-1929. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Cedar 
Rnpldt. Transmission line In Cedar County. lHarlnll: held March 12, 
1929 ; francbl&e tor 6,600-volt line granted March 23. 1929. 
No. E-1168- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Tranwmls· 
slon line In Calhoun County. Hearing held March 12. 19%9; rran~hlse 
for 33.000 and 6,600-vo\l line granted on March 23, 1929. 
No. E·IIG~I-1929. Iowa Public Service Co.. Sioux City. 'l'rans· 
minion line In Humboldt County. Hearing held April 2. 1929; fron· 
chlse for 6,600 nod 2,300-,•oll line granted April 9, 1929. 
No. E-1170-1929. Iowa Power & Llghl Co .. Oes MolneB. Tran&· 
mltslon line In Mahaska County. Hearing held April 2. 1929; franchlae 
for 6,900-volt line granted April 9. 1929. 
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No. E-1171 1929. Iowa PublicS I . elon lin!' In Buena VIsta County Herv ~ Co .. Sioux City. Transmls· 
chis(' for 6.GOO-volt line granted ·Aprl~a;, nf9~:~d April 2, 1929; fran-
No 1'.:·1172 1929. Interstate p 0 ,..e c 0 line In Dubuque county Hearln h { 0·· ubuque. Transmission 
U.GOU·volt line granted April 9, 19~9 . e d April 2, 1929; franchise for 
No. ~;·l173-1929 . l nteratate Powe c 
authority to attach additional circuit i~ Oo.b Dubuque. Apptlcatlon for 
flied Ft•bruary 23. 1929 ; on A u uque County. Application n•coMI ruct GG,OOO-volt line anlr~~t!cb1929, hauthorlty was granted to 
at G,GOU volta. aoot er ci rcuit to be operated 
No. ~;·IIH 1929. Iowa-Nebraska Ll 
Neb. Transmission line In Harrison ght & Power Co., Lincoln 
Counties. Hearing bold April 2 192• . Mills, :\lontgomery and Pag~ granll.d April 11. 1929. • 9 • franchise for G,GOO-volt line 
No. E -ll ?a I 929. Iowa Electric Co llue In C'ednr County. llt'arln h 1 ·· Cedar Rapids. Transmission volt lhw granted April 9, 192~ . c d April 2, 1929; franchise tor 4.400-
No. ~; - I I 7G 1929. Iowa ~'lectrlc c !!~e In Clinton County. He~ ring h 1~·· ;edar Rapids. Transmission •.300-volt llno granted April 9 1929e prll 2, 1929; franchise !or 
No. ~~-1 177- 1929 !own p~ · mlss!~n line In Oalln.8 County ~.~!a~n Light Co., Des Moines. Trans· 
for 6,90,0-volt llnu granted Ap~ll ~. 192~. held April 2. 1929, franchise 
No. ~.- 11 7M 1929. Ft. 0. D slon line In Webster Coun ' · 111 • & S. R. R. Co., Boone. Transml • 
rranchlae fOI' 7.r.oo-volt llnotY~ Hearings he)(l April 2 and 30 19298· 
N , granted June 7 l929 • • 
0 · ~.- 1179 1929. Iowa Utili 1 ' • 
~~~c J~~ri~~~g,t~~~~~u~~t:n te~leJa~~~g~ ~;~2ojP~~~d;rn~:Pa'g~·l9I;~r~~~~~~~\~~ 
No. E-1180- 1929 IowaN ' · :-.:~1> . TrJn~ml~~lou line In Ad~':;;aska Light &. Power Co.. Lmcoln 
1929. fran chise for 6.GOO·volt II 8 County. Hearing held April ao' 
No. t:· llgl - 1929 low N bue granted May 31, 1929. . 
~:~~~~:n':~~~a~~odn ~;~:u~~r~~r~or:~:~~~~:dhl~ll~naf~;';.~~~tc::;, H~~~~:~:· 
r cate 1ranted 00 April 5 · P cat on tiled :\larch 1 • 1929 .' ~~·:0~ 6~~~v:I~,01100-volt tranamias::;
9j10~:tbao:~zl~g reconstru~tlon or • no · t e attaching thereto 
No E-1182- 1929 I 
mlaslon line In .\larl~n Cwa Power &. Light Co., Des Moln 
chl11t tor 6,90tl· ,·olt line ;~.n~ied :earlng held April 30, 1e;29 ;~~::: 
No ~· 118
3 
ay 13, 1929. 
P~lla · ( d - I 9! 9. Independent Tele b lataciorll~ ~~~::S~i~llerterence and overbulfcu::eln C~~rroen~, T. City or 
Flied March 15, .1929. Cloaod J n ounty. Sat-
No E-118
4 190 
uly 3, 1929. 
slou line In s c •9· lown Public Service Co Sl 
G. GOO '?It llne.~ra:~:iY~IayH;~~~~~t2~~~d Aprn''so.o~;2~l;tytraJ::.~!mr~; 
No. E-1185 19"9 I slon line In Calh · ~ · owa Public Service Co 81 
tor G.GOO-volt lln~u;r;:not~~t~; H;arlng held Aprllo~ ~~~~·9 . ~rans~ls· 
No. E· llSG-
192 
ay 1, 1929. • , ranc lse 
mission line 1 D 9· Iowa Southern Ulllltles c 
franchlso for t"a,soe6.v~l~i~t' County, Hearing oiie~enler~:";o Trans-
No. ~;.1187 1929 I ne granted May 31, 1929. pr ' 1929; 
. owa Utilities Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmission 
~:LF.CTRIC TRAXS:IIISSIO:O: LI:O:~~S Gr. 
line In \\'Pb~tPr County. Hearing held April 30. 1929; Cranrhlsl' tM 
6.GOO· '·olt line ~ranted June i. 19~9 . 
No. F.-ll'>~>-lll29 . t own Power &. Li~=:ht C'o .. ~s Moine~ . Trnnll· 
ml~'llon line In Pollt and Jasper C'oun tle~. Hcnrl n~t hf'hl Aprll 30. 
192!1; fr<lnChillt' tor 10.900·\'0lt tine grantee! ~ill>' 31. I ~1 29 . 
=-:o. F.· II !I - I 929. I own Power &. Llp:ht Co .. Des ~IOhl f'8. TraM· 
mission linf' In )laha.ka County. Hearing h eld April 3\1, 1929; fran · 
r hlse for 6,9\IO-volt line g-ranted )Ia>· 1 ~. I !\29. 
:-:o. ~; - 1190-l!lt 9. 0\>s )lolnes Electri c Llltht Co .. 0 1'! )l olne~ 
Appli<•a t lon for authority to attach an additional circuit In Polk and 
Jaspf'r Coun t if'~. APJ>Iicntlon filed )larch 2\1. I !129. Authorlly granted 
.\prll 30. 1 \12!1. to rel"OnRtruct 51\,000-volt line and attnrh another clr· 
1 ult to be operat~>d at 6.900 ,·olts. 
:-lo. ~:- 1191-1929 . lowa-)lebraska Light & Power C'o .. \,\ncoln. 
Neb TranRml~~lon line In Page and Taylor Countle~. llearlng held 
,\prll 30. 1929; rranchl»e tor G.G OO-voll line ~ranted ~lay 31. 1929. 
=-:o. ~;.. 1193- 1!1 29. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Trant~mls· 
Mlon lin~ 111 Sioux County. Hearing held A!lrll 30. 1929; friHI Chlse tor 
6,600-volt line grantPd May 31. 1929. 
:-:o. E-1194- 1 ns. Iowa Railway and l.igbt ('orporatlou. Cedar 
llaplds. Tran• mlsslon line In Linn County. llearlng held April !10. 
1929: frDnChlse for 6.60tl-volt liM granted May 31. 1929. 
No. E-1195-192~ . Chicago, Rock l slnnd & Pacific lly. co. v. South · 
w!'ill ~; lectrlc Co .. Atlantic. Inade11uate clearance between electrical 
~UJllliY nnd t·nmmunl r atlon circuit~ In Cnss County. Sntlsfnctorlly 
adjus tf'd . ~·ued April 11. l!Jt~. Closed October 15. J 929. 
No. B-1\9(1-1 \129. Ft. Oodgt' Gas & f:Sectrlc co .. ~'t. Dodge 'l'rnn6· 
mission line In W ebster County. Henl'ing held May 14. 1929; frunch l~e 
fo1· ti,GOU -volt line granted June 7. 1~29. 
No. E· ll97- 1929. ~'t. Dodge Oa~ & ~;Jectrlc ('o. Ft. Doth::e. ·rr11n•· 
mission line In Webster County. Hcarln~t bold ~1ay 14. 1929: rmnchlsll 
ror 6,1\00·'·olt line granted May 211 1929 . 
:>:o E·IHI~-1929 . Ft. Ood~te Oas & J;Jcctrlc co .. fo't. Oodl!l'· 'franK· 
mlM~Ion lhw In C~tlhouo and W ebster Counties. llear!ng hell! ~lay 14. 
1929; r .. anchl&e tor 6.600·YOit line !>1'1\nted May 21, 1929. 
l'o. ~;.JJ99 I !129. n . Dodge Oas &. Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. Tnn• 
nll&slon line In Webster and Humboldt Counties. Henrlng held Ma> 
14. 1929; franchise !or 6,600·\'0 it line granted June i. 1929. 
No. E-1200-1929. Iowa Public Servlct> Co .. Sioux CitY TranK· 
mls~lon llne In Buena Vlstn County. Hearing held )lay 14. I !129 ; 
franchl•e for 6.600.\'0it line !':ranted ~Ia)' 31. 1929. 
No E -1201- 1929 ~'t. Dodge, Des ~lolnes & South1•rn lt. R . Co .. 
HoonP. Transmission line In Webster Count)'. Uearlnr; beld Moy \4. 
1929; fran ch ise for r.,600 ond 22,000-volt line ,ranted l\luy 31. ! 929. 
Xo. ~-12112-1929. n. Dodge, Des ~lolneR & Southern Rllllrond 
C'o., Aoone. Transmi~J<ion line In Webster county. llearlng h!'ld Mil l' 
14, 1929: rran t hiPe for li,GOO and 22.000· \'olt line granted June 7, 
1929. 
Jo;o. E-1203- 1929. Kaul Engineering and Construt tlun Co .. 01'1 · 
we in 1'ra o~ml~elon line In Webster Count)'. II caring held May 14. 
1929: franchls!' tor 6.GOO-volt line granted June 7, 1929. 
No. ~;.J20G-1929. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar nnplds. 1'rnntmlulon 
line lu Scott County. Hearing held :>tay 14. 1929; rranchlse tor 4,400· 
volt line granted Mar 31, 1929. 
No. E-1206- 1929. Iowa Power & Light Co .. Des Moines. TranH· 
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mtijslon line In Dallas County. Hearing held :\lay 14, 1929; rranchlse 
for 6,900-voll line granted May 31, 1929. 
~o. E-1207-1929. Des ~loiu es Electric Light Co Des ~lolnes 
Transmission line In Polk and Warren Counties. Hea";lng hcid M · · 
14. 1929; franchise for 1:!.800-volt llne granted ~fay 31 1929 ay 
No. E-120.8'- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co. Sl~ux City .. Hearing 
held Ju~e 12, 1929; franchise for 6,fi00-vollline granted July 12, 1929. 
No. b-1209-1929 . Iowa Public Serv ice Co .. Sioux Cit·. A 11-
~a tlon for authority to attach an additional circuit In Flolct cotf.~ty 







to reconstruct 30,000-volt lhu:• and to attach another circuit 
' c • w operate at 6.600 volts. 
No. E-1210-1929. ~'t. Dodge Gas & Electric c Ft D • 
mission llne In Calhoun, Webster and Pocahonta~·· Co~nt~!ge.H~ ralns-
h~ld June 12. 1929: 11·anchlso ror 6.600-,·ort line g,·anted J lar2n5g b29. u y • 
No. E-1211- 1929 Ft Dodge Gas & Ele \'1 C F 
miss ion line In Cnlh~un · Webster' an c 1 c o., l Dodge. Trans-
heir! .Ju~1 e 12, 192~; rran~hlse for 6.Got:o~~alll\~~~~1~iu~t~~nJ~~~ 2~~~~9~ 
:o;o. F.-1212- 1929 1<'1 Dodge Gns & Elect 1 c Ft o 
~~s•J~~~~~~~~r't ,~:~l~o;~.':,.~3u~·.:r; ~~~a;-~~~ het; .iun~··12, ·1 9 ~~~~·ra ~~~~:; 
No. ~)·1213-1~29. ~·t. Dodge Gas & n ee rl c 
~~6t1~~~~~!~ 11tnr~~:~;:~~~~1~·~tt~ t~~~1~~i. h:r/J111~~ 1~~·1~~~7erra~~~rs
8~ 
;:o.lo. E-12H- 1929 Ft Dodge 0 & El • 
mission line In Webster Couutv H!~rl;lg l~e~~~; Co.,\ rt. Dodge. TranR-
ror 6,600-voll line granted Jui;- 12. 1929 . nne •· 1929; franchiMe 
:-lo. E-12 16- !999 ~·t Dodge G & El 
mission \tne In Websier County H.::,.,' he~tl'lc Co .. Ft Dodge. Trans-
Cor li.600-vt>l l ltue gt·anted July 12, 19~~. e d June 12, 1929; franchise 
No. F.-!216- 1929 Julius Nelso Alta · 
r ro usmlsslon line In Cass co;u;ty ~i 1~l'fit Improperly constructed 
•·ned l\1ay 2. 1929. Closed Nov. 81,' 61 ~~9~ ; satlstaetorlly adjusted. 
No. 8-121i- 1929. towa Power & Ll h C mls~lou line In Powe•hlek Count .It l o .. Des lllolnea. Trans-
chls.e for. 6.900 volt line granted j~;lr ~:~~\.~~. held June 12. 1929; fran-
No. b-1218- 1929. Iowa-Nebt•aska Ll h 
:-leh. A ppllrallon ro1• autborlt g t & Power Co.. Lincoln 
County. Applica tion tiled Ma~ 1 ~ a:~a2c~1 nn additional circuit tn 111111~ 2fi, 1929. to reconstruct (>6 ooo-vdlt II . ,cl\uthorlty granted on July 
operate at 6,600 volts. ' ne an nltach nnotber circuit to 
No.E-1219- 1929 lowaPtlll S 1 ~lou line In BIKck ·Hawk C 1 > ~ erv ce Co .. Sioux City. Transmls-
Wltbdrawn May s. 1929. OUIIl) · Application tiled May G, 1929. 
No. ~~- 1 220- 1929 . lowa Publics , 1 ' lou I no In BueM VIsta County Her ice Co .. Sioux City. Transmla-
chl~e ru.r r..GOO-volt line granted ·.Jul~~a;ii~;g~~d June 12. 1929: fran· 
No. ~--1221-19 29. Iowa Publlc Servlc 
slon line In Ilia County. Hearing 1 ld eJ Co., Sioux City. Transmls-francblse tor 6,900-volt lin& grantesl ~e une 12 and July 9, 1929; 
No. E-1222- 1929. Iowa P c \:gust 15, 1929. 
slon line In Carroll County .fe~1~fu Ser~l~e1 Co .. Sioux City. Transmls-franrhlse tor 6 600-volt 11~ .. gra 1 g;;d A e 1 June 12 and Julv 9 1929. N · ~ ne ugnst 16 192n · ' ' 
o. E·1223- 1929 town Publlc S . · · 
slon line in Shelby· Coulll> H . erlvtce C'o.. Sioux City. Transmls· 
6,600-voll\lnc granted Juiy 1 :.3~1~f9 .1eld JuUI' 12, 1929; franchise ror 
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No. E-1224- 1929. Peoples Gas & Electric Co., Mason City. Tran~­
mlsslon line In Cerro Gordo County. Hearing held June 12. 1929: 
franchise Cor 13,800 volt \!no granted July 12, 1929. 
No. E-1225-1929. Peot>le Gas and Electric Co., Mason City. Trans-
mission line In Cerro Gordo and \'l'orth Counties. Hearing held JutH' 
12, 192.9 ; £ranchloe for 13,800-volt line granted July )2, 1929. 
No. E-1226- 1929. Ft. Dodge Gas & Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. Trans-
mls&!On line In Webster County. Hearing held June 12. 1929; !ran-
chl~o tor 6.600-volt line granled J uly 12. 1929 . 
No. E·l227- 1929. Iowa Public S~rvlfe Co., Sloul< City. Transmls· 
slon line In Wright County. Hearing held June 12. 1929; rrnnchlse 
ror 6,600-\'olt line granted July 12, 1929. 
No. E-1228-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. At>T>Il-
catlon tor authority to attach an additional cll·cult In Pocahontas 
County. Application flied !\Ia)' 9, 1929, nnd authority was grnnted. 
on July :!5. 1929, to reconstruct 23,000-volt line and attach n circuit 
o£ 6,600 \'Oils. 
No. E-1229- 1 929. Ccntml Stateij Electric <;o., Cedar Rat>ld~. 
Transmls~lon line In Webstet· Count)'. Hear.ng held June 12. 1929: 
rranchlsa fot· 33,000 and 6,600-volt line granted July 2&, 1929. 
No. E-1230- 1929. CenLral Slates Electric Co.. Cedar Rapid•. 
Transmission line In Pocahontas Counl)'. Hearing held June 12, 1929: 
rranchlije Cot· 6,600 volt line granted July 25, 1929. 
No. E-1232-1929. 1owa Public Service Co., Sioux Cit)'. Transmis-
sion line In Clay County. Hearing held June 12. 1929; franchise for 
6,600-volt line granted July 25, 1929. 
No. E-1233-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Application 
for authoritY to attach an additional circuit In Clay County. Appll-
fallon tiled May 13. 1929. Aulhorlly granted. on July 21), 1929. to 
reconstruct 33,000-volt line and attach a circuit or 6,600 volts. 
No. E-12:34-1929. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmission 
line In Muscatine County. Hearing held June 12, 1929: franchise 
for 4,400·volt line g1·anted July 12, 1929. 
No. E-1236-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trausmls· 
slon line In Sioux County. Hearing held June 12. 1929; franchise Cor 
6,600-\'olt line granted July 12, 1929. 
No. E-1237-1929. Iowa Railway & Light COTJ>01'allon, Cedar 
Ra\ll ds. Tr nsmlsslon line In Benton County. Hearing held June 12, 
1929; franchise for 6,GOO-voll line grnnted July 12, 1929. 
No. E-1238- 1929. towa Power & Light Co., Dos Moines. Trans-
mission Hue In Polk County. Hearing held July 9, 1929; franchise COl' 
6,900-volt llne granted Aug. 15, 1929. 
No. E-123!1-1~29. B. 11. Ahrenholtz, Defiance. lmproJ>erly con-
structed transmission line In Shelby Counly. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed May 24, 1929. Closed October 15, 1929. 
No. E·I241- 1929. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines A Southern Railroad Co., 
Boone. Transmission line In Polk County. Hearings held July 9 anrl 
aO, 1929; franchise Cor 2,500-volt line granted August 15, 1929. 
No. E-1242- 1929. Ft. Dodgo, Des :o.tolnes & Southern Railroad 
co., Boone. Transmission llue In Webster County. Hearing held July 
9, 1929; franchise for 2,900-volt line granted July 25, 1929. 
No. E-1243- 1929. Ft. Dodge Oas & Electric Co .. Ft. Dodge. Trana-
mlss:on line In Webster Couniy. Hearing held July 30, 1929: rranchlse 
for 6,600·voll line granted Au!\'. 15, 1929. 
:-lo. E-1244- 1929. F't. Ooclp:e OaM & Electric Co .. Ft. Dodge. 
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Trans.mlsslon line In Calhoun and Pocahontas Counties Hearln h 1 
July 30. 1929; franchise for 6,600-,•oll line granted A.ugust 15,g 19~:. 
ml~~~nEi~n2c~ ~;;-~9u2l~bo~oC~u~~Y~IIc H~~~~·!~e h~~d J:.~ux 9 Cl1ty. .Trans-
chlse ror 6.600-vol t line granted Jul)• 25. 1929. Y ' 929, fran · 
No. E-1246-1929. Iowa Publlr SPI'VIC C Sl 
:~a;~~~:~~~~~~~~ .. ~~;· ~~ou:ti~~~;~·9 ~~~~~·S.~~.~~}~r .. ~~:~e~' o::~~~~~~ ~~::;~ 
v~l~;.construct 6,600-volt line and attach a circuit t~ operal~ at' 6,6oo 
No. E·1248- 1929. Ft. Do<ige Des ~1olnes & s h 
~~~;'~· 3 ,;-;a:l~mll~~~? :!ne 't"- Polk ~.nd Sto;y Cou~·:~e:rn H~:~!tno;: b~d 
1929
. • - · · rnoc use lor . ,500-volt line granted August 15. 
No. E-124U- J929. Iowa Public Se ·vi c Sl 
slon llno In Sioux County. Hearing ~el~e o.. oux City. Transmls-
6,600-voltllne granted July 25, 1 ~ 29 . July 9, 1929; franchise for 
No. E-1250- 1929 Iowa PubllcSe· 1 C slon line In Orundy County Hearln •; f: J o .. Sioux City. Trans mls-
li ,GOO-voltllne granted July 25. 192f e uly 9. 1929; franchise for 
No. Jo:-12~1-1 929 ~'l Dod•e G & , Transmission line In 'well~ter C" as c. lectrlc Co .. Fl Dodge. 
rrnnchlsc for 6 600-volt line ~anotuendtyA. Hearing held July 16. 1929: • , . ugust 15, I 929 
No. f~-1252-1929. Ft Dodg G & . Trausmlsslon line In Webs.ter C e as · Electric Co.. Ft. Dodge. 
franchise for 6,600-volt line gra~~;dtyjul H~~rln~2 held July 16, 1929; 




· •rransmi~Aion line In 'web · Dodge Gas & Electric Co .. Ft. Dodge 
franchtso for 6 GOO-volt 11 ~!e~r~~tueldtl}'A. Hearing held July 16, 1929; , , · " ugust 15, 1929. 
No. F,-1254- 199 9 Northwe t Transmission llnfl -ln. Dl~klnson 8 ~~~ ~l.gh\~ Power Co. , Cedar Rapids. 
fran chise for 13.200 and 29 000. 1
11 1~ · caring held J uly 9. 1929 : No. E-125{>- 1929 Iowa-• vo t ne granted August 15, 1929. 
mission line In n~s· Moln sSO~tlhern Utiliti es Co .. Centerville. Trans-
frnnchl•e for 2,300·volt. line e;.ra~oteu~ty\. Hearln" held July 16, 1929. 
, " u • ugust 15, 19?9 · 
Nt) f:- t 25G- J<t29 Iowa s lh - · 
!"lsslon line In Des. ·~lolnes a~~ ~~~~ l!ll~.itit'S Co .. Centervllle. Trans-
lG. 192~ ; franchise for 3 3 OOO-volt. lisa ~unites. Hearing held July 
Nn. E-1257 - 1929 lo • S ne gJanted August 15, 1929. 
mission line in l,ucas a:: \,?~·:~:rc Utllltles Co .. Centervllle. Trans-
1929: franchise ro1• 33 OOO-volt 11 ount es. Hearing held July 16 No. E-12&8- 1929 ; . S ne granted Aug. 15, 1929. • 
mission line In Washing~~': a~~t~<eruk Utilities Co., CenterviJie. Trans-
! G. l 92!l: franchise lor 2.~00-voll el~ uk C'ountles. Hearing held July 
No. 1::-ltGf< - 10·>9 
1 
. ne ~rauted Ju ly 25, 1929 . 
ml~h'OD lhw In \\·~xhin:~~~. SJ:J~~~~~u Ulll:ll~s Co., Centerville. Trans-
held July tr., 1!!~!1; rrancbl~e lor 6 9~0~~\ ~eokuk Countl~>s. Hearing 




' ' 0 t lne granted July 25, 1929. 
· -"· """ outhern L' 11· 1 mission line In \Vas\Jington Count t ll es Co .. Centerville. Trans-
lranchlsl' tor 2,300-,·olt 11 y. Hearing held July 16 
1929 . n~ granted August 15 19 , 9 • , 
Nn. E-1261- 1929 Iowa So I . . • ~ . 
m!~s~on line In Rlng~old and 0~~ tern Clllllles Co .. Centervill e. •rrans-19.9. tr: nchlge ror 6,900-volt 11 atur Counties. Hearing held July 16 'No E 126? ne granted Au.;u$t 15. 1929 • 
1
• · • --1929. Iowa Souther Utili 1 · m sslon line In Louisa and Des Morn t es Co .. Centerville. Trans-
16. 1 ~29 : rronchlse for 13.200-volt 11 es Counties. Hearlug held July ne granted August 15, 1929. 
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No. E-1263-1929. E. !11. HIJiman. Or lnnell. Transmission line In 
Powesblek County. Hearing held July 16, 1929; rranchlse ror 2,300· 
volt line granted August 15, 1929. 
l\o. E-1264-1929. Iowa Southern Ulllltles Co., Centerville. AP-
plication tor authority to reconstruct and Increase operating voltage 
or transmission Jines In Washington and Jefferson Counties [rom 2,300 
to 6,900 volts, and to attach another circuit to operato at. 2,300 and 
6,900 volts. Application filed J une 7, 1929. Authority granted August 
15. 1929. 
No. E-1265- 1929. Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Centerville. Ap· 
plication for autltorlty to attach an additional circuit In Decatur and 
Ringgold Counties. This a pplication was tiled on JuM 7, 1929, and 
the Board granted authority, on August 15, 1929, to reconstruct a 
44 ,000-volt line and attach an additional circuit to operate at 6,900 
volts. 
No. E-1266-1929. Iowa Soutbern Utilities Co., Centerville. Ap-
plication for authority to attach an additional circuit In Jasper County 
Filed June 7. 1929; authority granted. on August 16, 19 29, to recon: 
struct 6.GOO-volt line and attach another circuit to operate at 44,000 
volts. 
No. E-12GS- 1929. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad Co., 
Boone. Transmission line In Webster County. Hearing held J uly 9, 
1929; franchise for 7,600-volt line granted July 25, 1929. 
No. E-1269-1929. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad Co., 
Boone. Transmission line In Boone County. Hearing h eld July 9, 
1929; franchise for 7,500-volt line granted August 15, 1929. 
No. E-1271-1929. Central Slates Power & Light Corporation, Du· 
buque. Transmission line In Clayton County. Hearing beld July 16, 
1929; rrancblse for 2,300-volt line granted August 15, 1929 
)lo. E-1270- 1929. Ft. Dodge Gas & Electric Co .• Ft. Dodge. 
Transmission line In Webster and Humboldt Counties. H earings held 
on June 16 and July 30, 1929; franchise for 6,600-volt line granted 
August 15. 1929. 
No. E-1272-1929. Iowa Utilities Co., Cedar Rapids. Trans mission 
line In W ebster County. Hearing held July 9, 1929; [ranchlse for 
G,GOO-volt line granted August. 15, 1929. 
No. E-1273-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
mission line In Crawford County. Hearing held July 9, 1929; fran· 
chl~e tor 6-600·\·olt line granted September 24 , 1929. 
No. E-1275-1929. Jowa Public Service Co. , Sioux City. Transmis-
sion line In oSioux County. Hearing held July 16, 1929; franchise for 
6,600-volt line granted August 15, 1929. 
No. E-1276-1929. Northwestern Light & Power Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Transmlssllln line In Dickinson County. Hearing beld July 16, 1929; 
franchise for G,600-volt line granted August 15, 1929. 
No. E-1277- 1929. Iowa Power & Llgbt Co .• Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Marton County. Hearing held July 16, 1929; franchise 
for 6,900-volt line granted August 15, 1929. 
No. £·1278- 1929. Ft. Dodge Gas & Electric Co. , Ft. Dodge, v. 
Iowa Utilities Co., Cedar Rapids. Inadequate clearance between power 
wires north of Ft. Dodge. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed June 22. 1929. Closed July 30, 1929. 
No. E-1279-1929. Ft. Dodge Gas & Electric Co .• Ft. Dodge. 
Transmission line In Webster and Humboldt Counties. Hearing b old 
J uly 30, 1929; franchise for 6,600-volt Une granted August 15, 1929. 
No. E-1280-1929. Iowa Rallway and Light Corporation, Cedar 
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Rapids. Transmlselon line In Johnson County Hearing held July 23 
1929; franchise for G,600·,•olt line granted August 15, 19 29. ' 
No. E-1281- 1929. 1owa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmls· 
slon line In Chickasaw Count>·. Hearing held J uly 30, 1929 · franchise 
for 6,600-volt line granted August 15, 1929. ' 
No. E-1282 1929. Iowa Power & Llgbt Co .. Des :\Joines. Trans· 
mission line In Mahaska County. Hearing beld July 30, 1929 • fran-
chise for 6.900-volt line granted August 15, 1929. ' 
No. E-1283-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmis-
sion line In ntack Hawk County. Hearing held July 30 1929 · fran 
chlse for G,GOO·volt line sranted Ausust 15, 1929 ' ' -
No. E-1284- 1929. South Marlon Electric Assn., Stratford. Trans· 
mlaslon line In Hamilton and Boone Counties. Hearing held July 30 
1929; franchise for 2,300-volt line granted August 15, 1929. ' 
No. E-1285-1929. Iowa-Nebraska Llgbt & Power Co Lincoln 
Tr'ln•m l~~lon llnr In Adams ··n•l \lont<tom•ry Cou">tles He.:rln~ held 
i~~Y1 !~·9 ~ 929: franchise for 6,600 and 13,200-volt line granted August 





o In Wood~ury County. lleartns held July 30. 1929; f'rancblse 
or I • 00 nnd 6.600-volt llno granted August 15, 1929. 
No. E-1287- 1929 Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad co 
Boon?. TrnnHml8l!lon line In Webster County. Hearing held Jul 3 ., 
1929, f:nnchiMe for 7,600·\'0lt line granted August 15, 1929. y O, 
No. F. -1288 - 1929 Towa Electric C C d R td 
llnlotltll Scott County.' Hearing held Jut~'soe 1a;29·a~ra~·ch~~~~;osr~S:~O~l 
vo I ne ;;rontNl August 15, 19 29. ' ' ' -
lln~oiultCll ~:t~n 1~2~~ty Io";~ Elfctrl~ 9~·· Cedar Rapids. Transmission 
6,600-voltllne grantNI 'Auii.;Halr 1nf, 1: 29. July 30, 1929; franchise for 
No E-1~91}-1~29. IO"a Jo;tectrlc C c d 
~~fca11t~~~~ 0~11~~ tfurit~c\ ;;9 ad~tt~nat ~i~cut: l~r ct~=t~~s.co·~~r!~ca~oP~ 
to re~'O nstruct 33,ooo:volt ll~e a~dh~~~~~bgraanottebd onl Au,gust 15, 1929, 
8,800 volts. n er c rcu t to operate at 
No. E-1291- 1929 Ft D d O & Tro.nsmlastoo line I . . o ge as Electric Co., Ft. Dode:e. 
francbt!e for 6,600-~o~~~~:!e;r~:~~tyAug~=r~~~ 1~~:. July 30, 1929 ; 
No. E-1292- 1929 Peoples oa & El transmission line ic 1 s ' ectrlc Co .. Burlington. Broken Filed July 13 ~29 nCDies dllt~!nes Count)', Satisfactorily adjusted 
• • · ose •• ovember 30, 1929. 
No. E-l !93 1929 Iowa Soutbe u Ill 1 mla~lon line tn Powe~blrk County r~ t 1 t es Co .. Centerville. Trans-rrancbls~ for 13,200-volt line granted e~~P~!z!;!~ ~!ptember 11, 1929 ; 
No. }<;. 1294-1929 low • 1929. -
ml•slon line In Luca~ and ~\~~~~~e~o Utilities Co .. Centerville. T'rana-
11. 19 29; fronchlso for 13 200-voltllounlles. HParlng beld September 
No. E-1395- 1929 I ... : ne sranted September 24, 1929. 
s'on line In Rhtr k ll '" ~ a Pub~.lc Service Co., Sioux Cltr. Transmls-
franchlse for G,GOO-volt lln~ogu~nledHSParttno; bhel1 Sentember 11, 1929; 
N ep em er 24, 1929 
0· E-1296- 1929. Iowa Power & Ll b · 
mission llno In Mahaska Count H g t Co., Des Moines. Trans· 
franchise for 6,900-vott line gr%ilted esarlntg held September 11, 1929; 
ep ember 24, 1929. 
No. E-!297- 1929 Central St t 
buque. Tl'ansmlsslo~ line In Fa 8 es Power & Light Corporation, Du-
ll, 192~; rrnnchlse tor 6 600-vo~~\t,e County. Hearing held September 
· ne granted September 24, 1929. 
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No. E-1298- 1929. Central States Electric Co. Cedsr R'plds. Tran~­
mlsslon line In Story Count)'. Hearing held September 11. 1929: 
rrancblse for 33.000-volt line granted September 24, 1929. 
No. E-1299- 19!9. Central States Electric Co , Cedar Rapids. 
T ransmission line In Webster County. Hearing held Ortober 9. 1929: 
fran chise for 6,600·\'0it line granted November 7. 1929, co••erlng all 
that put or tbe application north of Duncombe. That portion of tho 
route lying south of Duncombe still pending. 
No. E-1300-1929. Iowa Elect ric Co., Cedar Rapids. T ransmission 
line In Guthrie Count)·. Hearing held September 11, 1929; franchise 
tor 6,600-volt line sranted September 24, 1929. 
No. E-1302-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tranamls-
alon line In Shelby County. Hearing held September 11, 1929. Fran-
chise tor a 6,600-volt transmission line was granted on September 24. 
1929. 
l'>o. E-1303-1929. Iowa Public Service Co.. Sioux City. Trans-
mlaalon line In Buena VIsta County. Rearing bold September 11. 1929. 
Franchise for a 6,600-volt transmission line was granted on September 
24. 1929. 
No. E-1304- 1929. Marshall Electric Company, Marshall town. 
Transmission line In Marshall County. Withdrawn on August 12, 1929. 
No. E-1305- 1929. Iowa Public Service Company, Sioux City. 
Transmission lloe In Woodbury County. Hearing held September 11. 
1929. r'rancblse tor a 33,000-volt transmission line was granted on 
Set>tember 24, 1929. 
No. E-1306-1929. Iowa Public Service Company, Sioux City. Trans· 
mission Hoe In Calhoun County. Hearing held September 11. 1929. 
1-'ran<·hiMe for a 6,600-volt transmission Hue was granted on September 
24, 1U29. 
No. E-1307- 1929. Iowa Electric Comt>any, Cedar Rnolds. Trona· 
mlsMluu llno In Dallas County. H<>arlng held Sootembcr 11, 1929. 
Franchise for a G.GOO-volt transmission line was granted on September 
24, 1929. 
No. E-1308-1929. Iowa City Llgbt and Power Company, I owa City, 
Improperly constructed transmission line In Johnson County. Wlrca 
raised to give proper clearance. Closed October 8. 1929. 
No. E -1310- 1929. Iowa Public Service Company, Sioux City. 
Transml•~ on line In Cherokee County. Hearln~ held Sf>ptcmher 11. 
1929. Franchl"e for a 6.600-voll transmission line granted on Septem-
ber 24. 1929. 
No. E-1311- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Appll· 
cation for authority to Increase operating voltase In Woodbury County. 
Filed Ausuat 11. 1929; authority granted, September 24. 1929, to r e-
construct the line and Increase the operating voltage f rom 8,600 to 
11 ,000 volts. 
No. E-1312- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Appli-
cation for authority to attach an additional circuit In Cherokee County. 
Filed Augu ijt 1, 1929. Authority granted. on September 24, 1929, to 
reconstruct 33,000-volt line and attach a 6,600-volt line. 
No. E-1313-1929. Marshall Electric Co .. Marshalltown. Tranamla-
alon line In Tama County Application withdrawn August 12, 1929. 
No. E-1314-1929. Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown. Tranamte· 
elon line In Story County. 
Filed August 3, 1929. Withdrawn August 12, 1929. 
No. E-1316-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
minion Uno In Sioux County. Hearing held September 11, 1029; 
franchise for 13,200-volt llne granted <September 24, 1929. 
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No. E-1316-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. APPli-
cation for authority to attach an additional circuit in Sioux County. 
Filed August 3. 1929; authority granted, on September 24, 1929. to 
reconstruct 33,000-volt line and attach another circuit to operate at 
13,200 volts. 
No. E-1317-1929. Marshall Electric Co .• J\farshalllown. Transmis-
aion line In Boone County. 
Filed August 5, 1929. Withdrawn August 12, 1929. 
No. E-1318-1929. Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown. Transmis-
sion line In J asper County. 
Filed August 5, 1929. Withdrawn August 12, 1929. 
No. E-1319-1929. Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown. Transmis-
sion line in Polk County. 
Filed August 6, 1929. Withdrawn August 13, 1929. 
No. E-1320-1929. Northwestern Light&. Power Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Transmission line In Clay County. Hearing held September 11, 1 !129; 
franchise for 13,200 and 22,000-,·olt line granted September 24, 1929. 
No. 1':-1321-1929. Northwestern Light&. Power Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Application tor authority to increase operating voltage In Clay anti 
Buena Vista Counties. APilllcation Rled August 7. 1929: the Bo:u·d 
authorized, on September 24. 1929, reconstruction of 6,600-\'0it line. 
and increase of voltage to 13,200-22,000 Y volts. 
No. 1<>1322-1929. town Railway & Light Corporation. Cedar 
Rapids. Transmission line In Greene County. Hearing held Soptem-
ber 11, 1929; franchise for G,GOO-volt line granted October 1, 1929. 
No. E-1323-1929. Iowa Power & Light Co .• Des Moines. Trans-
mission line Ito Polk County. Hearing held ~eptember 11, 1929; fran-
chise ror 6,900-volt line granted September 24, 1929. 
No. E-1324-192!1. Iowa Power & Light Co .. Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Mahaska County. Hearing held Sept. 11, 1!129; fran-
Chise for 6900 volt line granted Sopt. 2~. 1929. 
No. E-132G-1929. Northwestern Light & Power Co., Cedar Rnp-
lds. Transmission line In Osceola County. Hearing held Sept. 11. 
1929; frnnchiNe for G,600-volt line granted Sept. 24. 1929. 
No. E-1326--1929. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation, Ccdnr 
Rapids. TranRmisslon line In Cednr County. Hearing held Sept. 11, 
1929; franchise for 6,GOO-volt line granted Sept. 24, 1929. 
No. E-1327-1929. Iowa Public Service Co .• Sioux City. Trars-
mlsslon line In Ida County. Hearing held Oct. 9, 1929; franchise 
tor 6,GOO-voll line granted Oct. 18, 1929. 
No. E-1329-1929. town-Nebraska Light & Power Co., Llnrolu. 
Neb. Application for authority to attach an additional circuit In 
Montgomery County. Application filed Aug. 24, 1929. Autho1·lty 
granted on Sept. 24, 1929, to reconstruct 33,000-volt line and attach 
another circuit to operate at 6,GOO volts. 
No. E-1330-1929. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Polk County. Hearing held Oct. 9, 1929; franchise 
for a G,900-volt line grnnted Oct. 18, 1929. 
No. E-1331-1929. Io ... ·a Power & Light Co., Des liolnes. Trans-
mission line In Dallas County. H en ring held Oct. 9, 1929; franchlee 
tor 6.900-volt line granted October 18, 1929. 
No. E-1332-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Wrlr;bt County. Application tiled Aug. 27, 1929; 
withdrawn Oct. 8, 1929. 
No. E-1335- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co .• Sioux City. Trans-
mission l ine In Crawford County. Hearing held Oct. 9, 1929; fran-
chise for 6,600-volt line granted Oct. 18, 1929. 
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No. E-1336-1929. Keokuk Electric Co., Keokuk. Transmission 
llnP In Lee County. Jlearlng held Oct. 9, 1929; franchise for 2,300· 
volt line granted Oct. 1 , 1929. 
:-:o. E-1333-1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux Cit)·. Transmis-
sion line In Monona County. Hearing held Oct. 9, 1929;, Cmnchlso for 
G.GOO-,·olt liue grnnted Oct. 18. 1929. 
:-:0 E-13:14-1929. Iowa Power & Light Co .. Des Moines. Fran-
chi!lc ·In Jasper CountY. Hearing beld Oct. 29, 1929; Cranchlse Cor 
6,~00-voll line granted Nov. 7, I \129. 
No E-1337-1 !129. Ft. Dodge Gas &. Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. 
Tran~mlsslon Uno In Webster and Calhoun Counties. H ear!,"g beld 
Ort. 9, 1929; franchise tor 6,600-volt line granted Oct. 18. 19~9. 
No E·l ~~8-19~9. n. Dodge Gns & Elt'ctrlc C'o .. Ft. Dodgo. 
Tr~n~ml~slon line In Humboldt County. Hearing held Oct. 9, 1929; 
franchise tor 6,600-,•olt line granted Oct. 18, 1929. 
xo E-1339-1929. Ft. Dodge Gns & Electric Co .. Ft. Dodge. 
Tran~ml~·lon line In Webster County. Hearln.f held Oct. 9, 1929; 
franchise tor 6,600-,·olt line granted Oct . I8, 19-9. 
No E-lH0-1929. Iowa Power & Light Co .. Des lllolnes. Appll-
c:ltlot; tor authority to Increase operating volluge In Dallas County. 
Application filed Sept 27. 1929. Tbe Board granted authority, on 
Oct. 1, 1929, to reconstruct 22,000-volt line and Increase tbe operating 
''oltnge to 44,000 volts. 
:-:0 E-1341-1929. Iowa Railway &. Light Corporation, Cedar Rap-
Id; · Tran.,m!sPion Une In Guthrie and Greeno Counties. Hearing 
belt! Oct. 9, 1929; franchise tor G,600-volt line granted Oct. 18, 1929. 
No E-1342-1929. Iowa Electric Co., Cednr Rapids. Trnnsmls· 
l<!o"n itne In )luPcatlne County. Hearing held Oct. 9, 1929; franchise 
tor 4,400-volt line granted Oct. 18, 1929. 
No. E-1313-1929. Iowa Public Service Co .• Sioux City. Trana-
ml ~!on lhu• In Audubon County. Hearing h eld Oct. 9, 1929; fran· 
cbl•e Cor G,SOO-volt line p;rant~d Oct. 18, 1929. 
No. F.-1344-1929. town Public Service Co .• Sioux City. Trans~ 
ml~sion line In Alack llawk County. Hearing held Oct. 9, 1929 • 
frnnt'blse tor 6,600-volt line granted Oct. 18, 1920. 
No J-;-1345-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trana-
ml.·slon !hoe In Rinck Hawk Count y. Hearing held Oct. 9. 1929; 
trancblsl• for G,GOO-volt line granted Oct. 18, 1929. 
No E-1316-1929. Ft. Dodge, Dea Moines and Southern Railroad 
co Boone Transmission line In Webster County. Hearing held Oct. 
9, 'i 929; t;·anchldo for 7 ,GOO-volt line granted Dec. 26, 1929, covering 
1he following route: • • ) T hi 
lltrfnnlnw at tho ooutheut corner or s-1on Twenty-alx < •v • owna P 
F.o~htY·•lx (S6) North, flange -r..entY·nlne (%9) wut of the Fifth P. Md 
Wd•><• r enunty. !own; thence north on the highWAY on the eaat II no of eal d 
s c.l .. n T'" nty-alx (26) and S• cUon Twenty-three (23). anl(l townahlp "" 
t nwv n dl.tanu of a 11proxlmntely two (2) mllea to lilt norlbeut comer or 
"'ld ·Se~tlun Twenty-three (U) nnd beglnnlnc at lhe norlheut comer or Sec-
linn Twenty-three (23), onld townahlp and range; thence aouth on the high· 
~ ._,. on th• west line of 1ald Section Twenty-three (23), A dlelAnee of AP• 
proxlmnttly one ( 1) mile to the 8UUlllWtat corntr of eahl Section TwentY• 
three (ZJ) and beslnnlng at lhe nottheAit comer of SecUon Thirty-live (15). 
~>I•! townohlp and range; thence w<at on the hlshway on the north llne of 
ol•l S«:llon Tbltty-nve (36), a dlsuonce of approximately one (1) mile to lho 
northw .. t comer of o.ald SeeUon Thltty-ftvo (IS> and beclnnlng at th• north· 
\W•at corn••r of Section Twenty-alx (%6), aald town•hlp and ranee: thence 
'"'"t on the hiJhWRY on the north line of oald oectlon Twenty-alx (21) and 
>'"'-'tlon T\\eno)··ft,-e (%5), aald townaiiJp and """*'• & 4latanee of approxl· 
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mately one and one·hl\lr C 1 '>i l mllee to tho northeast corner or the northw~at 
quart~r or aald &etlon Twent:r-nvo (25) and beglnnlnr at tho northweat corner 
or Sf<"tlon Thlrly-..lx (U), aalcl to"''llablp and range: thence south on the 
hlahw•y on the weat line or aald section Thlrty·alx {36), a dlatanee or apo 
proximately ono-halr C ~ l or a mile to tho aouthweet corner or the northwes t 
quarter or anld Section Thirty-six (361. ' 
Application for further route still pending. 
No. E-1347- 1929. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad 
Co., Boone. Transmission line In Webster County. Hearing held 
Oct. 9, 1929; franchise for 2,500-volt line granted Oct. 18, 1929. 
No. E-1348-1929. Iowa-Nebraska Light & Power Co., Lincoln, 
Neb. Transmission line In Page and Fremont Counties. Hearing 
held Oct. 9, I 929; franchise Cor G,600-volt line granted Oct. 18, 1929. 
No. E-1349- 1929. Iowa-Nebraska Light & Power Co., Lincoln, 
Neb. Transmission line In Pottawattamle County. Hearing held Oct. 
9, 1929; fran cblse Cor 6,600 volt line granted Oct. 18, 1929. 
No. F.-1350- 1929. lo\Va Power & Light Co. Des Moines. Tra ns· 
mission line In Jaspet• nod Marlon Counties. Hearing held Oct. 29, 
1929; franchise Cor 6,900·\•olt line granted Nov. 7, 1929. 
No. E-1352- 1929. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Application 
for authority to Increase operatlug voltage In Dallas County. Appll· 
cation nled Sept. 21. 1929. Authority granted on Oct. 1, 1929, to 
reronatrur t 33,000-volt line and Increase tho opera ting voltage t o 
44,000 voila . 
No. E-1363- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Applica-
tion ror authority to attach an additional ci rcuit In Butler County 
Application Rled Sept. 23, 1929; withdrawn Oct. 2, 1929. 
No. E-1356- 1929. Northwestern Light & Power Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Transmission line In Buena Vista County. Hearing held Oct 29 
1929 ; Cranchlae for G,GOO -volt line granted Nov. 7, 1929. · ' 
No. E-1357-1929. Wright and Franklin eo'unty Telephone Co 
DoY>a, v. Dr. Wm. Potter, Oah, Iowa. Overbuild In Wright County' 
SaU• tactorlly adjustPd . 
J.'lle<l Sept. 24, 1929. Closed Nov. 20, 1929. 
No. J,:-1358-1929. Citizens Power & Light Co., Council Blulfs. 
Transmission line In Pottawattamle County. Hearing held Oct 29 
1929; franeblae for 6,600-volt line granted :-Jov. 7, 1929. · ' 
No. E-1359-1929. City ot Pella. Transmission line In Marton 
County. Hearing held Oct. 29, 1929· franchise tor 2 300-volt li ne 
granted Nov. 7. 1929. ' ' 
No. E-1360- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
mission line In Buena VIsta County. Hearing held Oct 29 1929 · 
rranchlse Cor G,GOO-volt line granted Nov. 7, 19 29. · ' ' 
No. E-1361-1929. lo•va t:lectrlc Co., Cedar Raplda Tranamla· 
slon line In Madison County. Hearing held Oct 29 19i9· t hi 
Cor 6,600-•·oJt line grouted Nov. 7, 1929. . • ' ranc se 
:-lo. E-1362- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co Sioux Cit A 
~tlon Cor autborlt>' to attach an additional ci~cult In a:e·na ~fa~~ 
1 :u~t{:i9 Application receh•ed Sept. 28, 19%9; authority granted on Oct 
to operate !f 6~~~~n:~~i.t 33,000-volt line and attach another circuit 
No. E-1364-1929. Iowa Public Service c Slo c 
mlaslon line In Buena VIsta County Filed Oc~·· 1 1 9u~9 ltwy.lthTdrana· 
Oct. 16, 1929. · · • "' · rawn 
No. E-1365- 1929 Iowa Publl s 1 c mission line In Audu.bon c erv ce o., Sioux City. Trans· 
cbJse Cor 6,600-voit line ~~~~:~· No~~·;~nf9::.1d Oct. 29, 1929; fran-
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Xo. E-1366- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Traus· 
mlaslon line In Shelby County. Hearing held Oct. 29, 1929; franchise 
Cor 6,600-volt line granted Nov. 7, 1929. 
No. E-1367-1929. Korthern States Power Co .• l\llnneapolla. Minn. 
Transmission line In Lyon County. Hearing held Oct. 29, 1929; 
franchise for 6,600-volt line granted Nov. 7, 1929. 
No. E-1368- 1929. Ft. Dodge Ons &. Electric Co., Ft. Dodge 
Transmission line In Pocahontas County. Hearing held Oct. 29, 19!9; 
Cranchlse tor 6,600-volt line granted Nov. 7. 1929. 
No. E-1372- 1929. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans· 
mlsalon line In Polk County. Hearing beld Nov. 19, 1929 ; Cranchlae 
tor 6,900-volt line granted :-lov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1373-1929. t own Railway and Light Corporation, Cedar 
Rap.ds. Transmission line In Johnson County. Hear.ng held Nov. 
19, 1929; Cranchlsll Cor 6.600-••olt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1375-1929. Iowa-Nebraska Light &. Power Co., Lincoln, 
Neb. Application for authority to attach 110 additional circuit In 
Montgomery and Mills Counties. Application 1\lod Oct. 9, 1929. 
Autborlty granted Nov. 7, 1929, to reconstruct 33,000-volt line and 
attach another circuit to operate at 6,600 volts. 
No. E-1376-1929. Iowa Public Service Co .• Sioux City, Trans-
mission line In Shelby County. Hearing held Nov. 19, 1929; fran· 
chlae tor 6,600-volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1317-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
ml88lon line In Humboldt County. Hearing held No•. 19, 1929; fran· 
cblae for G,GOO·voll line gran ted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1378-1929. Iowa P ublic Service Co., Sioux City. Trant~· 
mission line In Black Hawk County. Hearing held Nov. 19, 1929; 
franchise Cor 6,600-volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1380- 1929. Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown. Trans· 
mission nne In Boone Couuty. Hearlns bold Nov. 19, 1929; rrnnchlso 
for 6.600-volt line granted Nov. 30, 192~. 
No. E-1381-1929. Iowa Power & Light Co., Dee Molnea, Iowa. 
Transmission line In Marlon County. Hearing held Nov. 19, 1929; 
rranchlse for 6.900-volt llno granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1382-1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
mlsalon line In Buena VIsta County, Hearing held No•. 19, 1929; 
franchise Cor 6,600-volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E·l383-1929. Iowa Power & f-Ight Co , Oes Molnos. Trans· 
ml881on line In Warren County. II caring bold Nov. 19, 1929; fran· 
chlae !or 6,900-volt line granted Kov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1384-1929. Iowa Electric Co .. Cedar Rapids. Transmla· 
slon line In Scott County. Hearing held Nov. 19, 1929; fra nchise tor 
G,600 and 13,200-volt line granted Nov. 20, 1929. 
No. E-1385-1929. Iowa Public Service Co .• Sioux CitY. Transmls· 
slon line In Woodbury and Plymouth Counties. Hearing held Nov 
19, 1929; Cranchlse tor 13,200-volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1386- 1929. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
mission line In Carroll County. Hearing held Nov. 19, 1929; fran· 
chlse for 6.600-volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1388..!..1929. rowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tra ns· 
mlulon line In Sac County. Hearing held Nov. 19. 1929; franchise 
for 33,000 and 6,600-volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1389-1929. Iowa Public Sen•lco Co., Sioux City. Appll· 
cation tor authority to attach an additional ci rcuit In Sac County. 
Application 1\led Oet. 19, 1929. Autborlty granted Nov. 13, 1929, to 
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r eeonatruet 33,000-volt line and attach another circuit to operate at 
6,600 volta. 
No. E-1390- 1929. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation, Cedar Rap-
Ida. Tran,mlaslon line In Cedar County. Hearing held Nov. 19, 1929: 
franchise for 33,000 and G,GOO volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1391- 1929. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des ~l olnes. Trans-
mlaalon line In Dallas County. Hearing held No\". 19, 1929; franchise 
for 12,000-volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1 392-19~9. Iowa Po,.•er & Light Co., Des :\Joines. Trana-
miBSion line In Polk County. Hearing held Nov. 19, 1929; franchise 
for 6,900-volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
No. E-1393- 1929. Citizens Power & Light Co., Council Blulra. 
Tranaml~slon line In Pottawattamle County. Hearing held Xov 19 
1929; franchise for 7,620-volt liM granted Nov 30, 1929. • · ' 
No. E-1408- 1929. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Dallns County. Hearing held Nov. 19, 1929; fran-
chise for 6,900 and 11,400-volt line granted Nov. 30, 1929. 
The following cues consist of applications made to the respective 
County lloarda or Supervisors, under the provisions of Chapter 383 
Code or 1927, plans and specifications tor which must be approved by 
the Board or Railroad Commissioners: 
No. EE· 131- 1n9. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation, Cedar Rap-
Ids. Franchise In Bouton County. Cerllficate Issued Feb. 6, 1929. 
No. EE-138- 1929. I owa Railway and Light Corporation Cedar 
Rapids. Franchise In Benton County. Certlticate Issued Fe' b 18 
1929. . ' 
No. EE-162-1929. National Electric Lighting Co., Wilton Junction. 
Franchise In Muscatine County. Cortlllcate Issued Feb 6, 1929. 
No. Eli:-lGG-1929. Farm Line Light & Power Co., Anthon. Fran-
chise In Woodbury County. Withdrawn Nov. 8. 1929. 
No. E€·169-1929. Bettendorf Ll l!bt & Power Co Bettendorf 
Franchise In Scott County. Certificate Issued Dec. 10, 1!i2s. · 
No. E~- 1 70 - 1929. Fred W. Ukro, Ackley. Franchise In Orundv 
County. Certlftcato Issued De~. 13, 1928. ' 
No. BE-171-1929. Fred W. t;kro, Ackley. Franchise In Hardin 
County Certificate IBSued Dec. 10, 1928. 
No. EE-172- 1929. Southwest Electric Co Atlantic Franchise 
In Cass County. Certificate Inned Dec. 12, 192.8. · 
Fr~~chl~~~7~o~!~:· co~:~;~atc:r~~e:a~:~~~~~!~ ~c: 1c2~d~~2r.aplds. 
alo~oii~Ej~ 7 tow' 9~9. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmls-
~!~~i~rl::~!l~~~~:¥~e~~~~~~~d~f~~a£fj~1¥~ ~~a~!af~;1~:~~g~:~ 
Flied Nov 27, 19!8. Cloaed Jan. 12, 1929. .) 
No. EE-176-1929 City f Tl t Certlftcato Issued Jan: a, 1929~ P on. Franchise in Cedar County. 
tn ~~or~Ec~~~ty.19~9ertl~~;~eh~!~!';c~~~~.cfi'. ~:~~~alltown. Frnnchlso 
No. EE-177- 1929. Municipal Utllltl Co D 
In :alo Alto County. Certificate Issued ~eb. i'2, ~~~oines. Franchise 
Koa:t;t~~~~!ty.19~~·.-u:~t~ ~!~~e~~~;~~c 1~~·i9~1;ona. Franchlse In 
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No. EE-179- 1929. :llarshall Electric Co .. Mar~hnlltown. ~·rallfhlK~ 
In Story Count>·· Certlftrate Issued March 4. 1929. 
No. EE-180-1929. :llarshall Electric Co .. :llarshallto"' ll . Franchi"<> 
In Boone County Certificate Issued :llarch 1 , 19~9 . 
No. EE-l 1-192~ . :\larshall Electric Co., l\larshalltowll . ~·ran· 
~hlse In liard in Count~·. Certificate Issued March 9. I 929. 
:-:o EF.-182-192~. Wayland Hopley. Atlantl~. Frnnehl~e In Cas~ 
County. Certificate Issued Jul>· 19, 1929. 
:No. EE-183- 1929. J . A. :\lorrlson. Grundy Center. Franchise In 
Grundy Count)·. Certificate Issued April 25. 1929. 
:-:o. EE-1 84-19~9 . :llarshall Electric Co .. Mar~halltown. Fran· 
chlse In :\larshall County. Certificate !~sued March ~G. 1929. 
No. EE-18;)-1929. ~lark Hanson. Atlantic. Franchise In Can 
Count>'· Certificate Issued April 16, 1929. 
No. EE-186- 1929. Tri·States Power CorpOration, n. ;\lndlson. 
Franchise In Lee County. Certificate Issued April 8, 1929. 
No. EE-187- 1929. Farmers Transml,slon Co., Coulter. Fran-
cblso In Franklin County. Certificate Issued March 28, I 929 
No. F.E-18~-1 929. Iowa Electr:c Co .. Cedar RnuldH. ~·rnnchtso In 
Oelaware County. Certificate Issued Jul)· 9, 1929. 
No. E~;-189-1929. Wm. and Frank Blackmore, i\1t. Pleasant. 
Franelllse In Henry Count)'. Certificate IHsued May I 4. I 929. 
No. EE·1fi0- 1929. Peoples Light Co .. Dnvenport. f'ran chlso In 
Scott County. Certificate Issued Aug 12, 1929. 
No. EE-191-1929. American Utilities Corporallon, Rurllnp;ton. 
Frt<ncblse In Des Moines County. Due to Improper publication or 
noti ce, this file "·as closed. (See File EE-20ii.) 
No. EE-192- 1 929. A merlcau Ullll tleM Corporation, Burlh11(ton. 
Franchi•<' In Mnhnskn County. CP.rtlflcl\lc lssuecl April 2fi. 1929. 
No. EE-193- 1929. I owa Railway & Ll~ll t Corpo•·allon, CNlar RaP· 
Ida. Fraurhlse In Greene County. Certificate Issued July IG, 1929. 
No. EE-19 4- 19 29. Marshall ~;leclrlc Co , Marshalllown. Franchise 
In llardln County. Certificate Issued Jllay 23. 1929. 
No. EE- l 96-1929. :ll arshall Electric Co .• ;\larshalllown. Jo'ron · 
r hlse In ;\l arshall County. Certificate 18Mued June I. 1929. 
No. EE-196- 1929. ~larahall EIPctrlc Co., Mnrehulltnwn. FrAn· 
~hlse In Story Count)·. Certificate Issued ~lay 23. 1929. 
No. EE-197-1929. Louis C. Elfers. Musca tine. Jo"rancblae In Mus· 
callne County. Certificate Issued Sept. 30. 19!!9. 
No. EE-198-1929. Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown Fran· 
rhlse In l o11'a County. Certificate Issued June 26. 1929. 
No. EE-199-1929. Io111·a Rall111·ay & Llgbt Corporation, Cedar Rap· 
Ids. Franchise In Dallas County. Certlftcate Issued Juno 15, 1929. 
:-:o. EE•!00-1929. Marshall Electric Co .. Marshalltown Fran· 
chlse In Dalla~< County. Certificate Issued August 6, 1929. 
:No. EE-201-1929. City or Cedar Falls. Franchise In Black llawk 
County. Certificate Issued Jul>' 1G. 1929. 
No. EE-202-1929. American Ulllltle& Corpora tion. Burlington. 
•· rancblse In Keokuk County. Certificate Issued Aug. 6, 19211. 
No. EE-203-1929. City or Cedar Falls. Franchise In Bremer 
County. Certificate Issued Aug. 2. 1929. 
No. EE-204- 1929. Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown. Fran-
chise In Manhall County. CertUicate Issued June 25, 1929. 
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:.;o. EE-206- J ~29. American Ulllllles Corporation, Burlington. 
Franchise In Des Moines County. Certlftcato Issued June 15, 19!9. 
No. EE-200- 1929. City or New Hampton. Franchise In Cblcka-
ll&W County. Certlftcatc llll!ued June 24, 19%9. 
:-.lo. EE-207- 1929. :\laraball Electric Co, llarsballtown. Fran-
r h lae In Story County. Ceruncate Issued June ! 4. 19!9. 
:-.Jo. EE-208-J 929. l l arshall Electric Co., .\larshallto..-n. Franchise 
In Boone County. CerliHcate Issued August 12, 19!9. 
:-.Jo. EE-209- 19 29. l l araball Electric Co., .\larshalltown. Franchise 
In Boone County. Certlftcate Issued October 11, 19%9. 
No. EF.-21 0- 1929. Marshall Electric Co .• Marshalltown Franchise 
In Davis County. C'erllncate Issued Aug. 1%, 19%9. • 
No. t:E-211- 1929. Central States Electric Co .• Cedar Rapids. 
•·ranchlse In Hancock County. Petition •·ttbdrawn July 27, 1929. (See 
~;E-222-1929.) 
No. EE-212- 1929. American l:tllltles Corporation, Burlington. 
F ranchise In Des Moines County. Cerllftcate Issued Aug. It, 1929. 
No. EE-!! 13-1929. Clinton, Davenport &: Muscatine Railway Co .. 
Davenport . Franchise In Scott County. Cerllftcate Issued Aug. 3. 
1929. 
No. J::E- 214- 1929. 
Davenport. ~~ranchlae 
7, 1929. 
No. tJ:E-216 - 1 929. 
ch lso In Tnma County. 
. No. EE-2 16- 1029. 
chlso In Story ('ou nty. 
No. EE-217- 1929. 
chlso In Ottllas County. 
Clinton. Davenport &: Muscatine Railway Co .. 
In Muscatine County. Certificate Issued Aug. 
Marshall Electric Co., )larsball town. Fran· 
Certificate Issued Oct. 4, 1929 . 
Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown. Fran · 
Certificate Issued Sept. 4, 1929. 
Marshall Electric Co .. :\larshalltown. Fran· 
Certificate Issued Aug. 23, 1929. 
No. E~;-2 1 8-1929 . MllrohAII Electric Co., Marohalltown. Fran-
chise In lfarahall County. Certificate fuued Aug. Z, 1929. 
No. 1<~~=·219-1929 . Marshall Electric Co .. Marshalltown. Fran-
chise In Guthrie County. Certificate Issued Sept. 18, 1929. 
No. EE-2 !!0- 192 9. l t nrshall Elect ric Co .. Marshalltown. Fran-
chise In Hardin County. Certificate Issued Aug. I!, 1929. 
No. E~;- 221-1 929 . Iowa Electric Co .. Cedar Rapids. Franchise 
In Van Uuren Count)·. C~rtlftcate Issued Au.:. 7, 19!9. 
No. E£·222-1929, Central StateJ Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Fran· 
chlse In ll.;ncock ('ounty. Certificate Issued Stpt. 11, 19!9. 
:-:o. EE-224- 1 $29. City or Cedar Falls. Franchise In Black Hawk 
County. CertiOcate Issued Au~:. %1, 1929. 
No. EE-223- 1929. Calli Countr Electric Co., Atlantic. Fran-
chise In Case County. Certlfteate Issued Aur:. 12, 1929. 
No. EE-2!5-1929. Jo"a Citr Light &: Power Co., Iowa Citr. 
F rancblll(> In J ohnson County. Cerllftc•te bsued Sept. 11. 19!9. 
No. El!:-226- 1929. t owa Rall•·ay &: Light Corporation, Cedar Rap-
ld8. Franchise In Dallas CoWIIY. Cerllftcate Issued Sept. 24, 19!9. 
No. EE-~28-1929. Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown. Fran-
chise In Toma County. Certlftcate Issued Oct. 4, 1929. Later the 
applicant r eported error ln description In original application, and 
this Ole was closed, and new application filed. (See EE-248-1929.) 
No. EE-229- 1929. Marshall Electric Co., Marshallto~·n. Fran-
chl~e In Story County. Certlftcate Issued Sept. 24. 1929. 
t-:t.t:I'Titl(' 'l'li.\1\S~IISSIO:\ L!Xt:::> 
No EE-230- 1929. llarshall Ktectrlc Co., Mars~alltowu. •'ran· 
rhise' tn 08,.15 Count)'. certlftcate Issued Oct. 11, 19.9. 
Xo EE-23 1 - !9!9• Mar~ hall Electric Co .. )tarshallt~:r t'ran· 
rhil!f · 1n Marshall counl) Certificate Issued Oct. 17. I.· · 
Xo t:t;.n! U!9. Mar8b&ll Electric Co .. ~tars~~~town. t'ran· 
thise.ln JupH County. Certificate lssu!'d Stpt . • 4. I.··· 
So EE·•~4-19!9. Mar&hall Electric Co .. )tar.>hal~town. t'rau· 
cbise '10 )l;raball Count)'. Certificate Issued Oct. 4. 19Z · t'ran· 
No EE-u:.- uu. lla,.hall El('(trlc Co .. Marsha;lto• n. 
rhi•e tn Hardin County. Certlftcate !.sued Oct. ' 19Z .. 
, . , 1 !9 Kaul Englo~erlug and Construction Co .. 0.:'! 
No. t,~·Ui - ' ·H boldt county. Certificate !~sued Sept . • 0 • wPin F ranch!''' In um 
19!9. 1 Rall•a> Co 
So. EEt·Ui,:""rallt9c2h~~ ~'!lui~:it ~~::~.rt ~~~~~~::\::ued Sept. !~: 
Da >eupor . ' · · 
I 9!9. n Hngton :\ ~-r,; •3S-t~•9 American l:tllltieg Corporation. ur . 
., • o.bl ', ~~ llenrr "county. Ctrtiftcate Issued Oct. 4. 1929. 
, ranc se 1 8 lin~ton t'ran· Xo ~:&.!39 1929. American l'tllltles Corporal on. ur •
9 
· 
htRP .In n~· M oln~B Counl)'. Cerllftcate ls~ued Ort. 8. 19 • • 
c ~ n•.240 1929. 1\meritan l.itllltlcs Corporatlo~, 1~~;lingtou. t'r~~~hl;e 'tn Keokuk county. Cenincatc Issued Oct. I • · 
1 No ~:~:·211-1929. Iowa tJiecll'ic Co .. Cedar HafJds. Frauchlse II 
\'n~ fluren ('ouuty. rer1lllcn1e ls»ued Oct. 17, 19 · 
N E~'.242- 1 020. American Utllltie• Corporation, ~~~rltugton . 
t'r~~chiee'in ~lahaeka County. Certlftcate ls~ued Oct. 8. 19 . •. 
No r-:t;-243- 1929. ~l arshall Electric Co ... ;rarshalllown. t • an· 
thi6P.ln Story County. Crrttllcate Issued Nov. 1 •. 1929. 
Xo tJE:·2•6 19~!1. )faT!hnll ~:lertrlc Co., Ma.rsballtowu. rrnn· 
chi fie 'tn Iowa rounl)'. ('enlft• ule l"ued Oct. IS. 19.9. 
No t:toJ-!46 1929. )lar•hull tJtectrlc .co .. ~l arsl~~llown. Fran· 
chlse 'tn Story c!ounty. Certificate Issued :o;ov. 1 •. !9 • . 
~0 r..:~···•~-lU29. )larshall ~:tectric- Co .. Mar•~~l:town. ~·ron· 
ehisr · 111 ;.;ma rount'. certificate ls•urd Nov. 19. I • · hi 
:\ t'F •u 1u 9 lo•a t-:lectrlr Co .. Cedar ltapld•. t'ranr ..,. 
In ·J:if,.;.~;:; County. · C•rtlftcate ls•urd Nov. 23. 19!9. 
C All ntlc f'rat:<·hl'r No EE-!&4 1929. Jim creek t;lect~h- 0 •• a · 
In Cut Count!' Appllcallon wltbdrn n )(ov 30. UU. 
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autborltr to condemn real estate In Polk Count)'. Hearing on this 
applltatlon ,..,, orl~lnallr •~t lor April ~. 19!9, and alter being ron· 
tlnued ~~\Pral tlm~s. a >tlpulatlon "as agreed to by both parties on 
J une 1 S. 19!9. reQurstln~: the lloard of Railroad Commissioners to 
I<SU<' a r••rtlnrate ~uthorldns condemnation as provided by Section 
i81!. Codr of 1~!;, Tht- ccrtlftra!t• was lo;.ued on June !S. 19!9. 
and rorurde~ to tb" Clerk or the OIMrlct Court or Polk County lor 
ftlln~. a• rHtlllrcd b~ tu·. eo.crlng thr !ollo,.lng described land: 
.\11 th 1\ l'-Ul nf t i•l\ rPIM·nt l.t•t on~ (1, fa ::;t..·U .. n Fh•t (i), To.-nthtp 
1-•. ,·,·n\)""f'ht 1; ~ • !\• rth. Han~t' Tv.t·nt~··thr,.. (!)) \\·.-N of the $\h P . ll .. 
l"ol~ ('••Unt) Itt.,-,, 1\ ~·rthrd :\,_ fullnl'~ 
lM-Jtlnnnl~ at a l"~~•lnt • 1\ th.t ••uthtrb rl~;bt of ••r lint of the C .. ll I. .t 
1•. t'4)'~o tlt.aln 'At-;"\to<~ul'!d tnt\. n·'lr the- tlt3tlon of Cbrllt>-. Count)' of Polk. 
S:•tl" •• r h W'!1, •hh:h rc•lnt hi tl¥hl hundrtd tblny·th•t U») fHl mta!.Urtd 
~tnnr t...tH ~•.11htrl~ r11Chl fl( ••> line Crom thf' lnttrtcdlvn o( l!:lld soutbtrlJ' 
rlt;ht ut ~It) Ill'" "ith th• tti•b·rl)" tin• uC Oo\"trn!lknl lkt One (t), 3e(tlon. 
t'h·t U). Tn"n .. htv s., .. nt)·th;ht f~<) Xorth. R.lll.(t T«tntr· thrte (!S) wvrt. 
t·f tht- ~th P lt JIUch lntt·r.a~·Mion 1 .... 1n~ t•·u hundn,~l lh1rtr (!20) !t"tt from 
th• IM.-nt"4·tlun ot !"Aitl t3l'IH:rh lint' ,.( Uun·mnH:nt Vtl Ont (1) and the 
MrthHI) Un• 1\f ~ .. ~·tl6n 1-'h .- ($). Tv'ftnJihiJ~ ~t\ ~tnty-dght (iSl, :O:orth, Ran.Je 
T>\<nt)'•thr"· (!l) 1\' .. t, Alor .. llld point o! t>tslontng altO btlng Oftttn (l>l 
ft>t•t northtrl) mt l.t~~Ur•·d nt rh:h\ ana;l•• from the ctnttr Unt or the C., R. 1. I 
1'. Co.'11 ••unntetlng tr.u:k '" '"'~n ~aid HaUwut CtJml..anr'& eut a nd west 
hound m••IP trtu·b In .. ul!l o~''trnmt·nt IA1l One (1): thrnce rrom said pOint 
t1f b•·x1nnln.: nlung n lint' tnrnllt'l tu ami ftCtcen (a) Ct.;t. mt3sured nt right 
anttll•lil rrum ...aid cnnntdlng Utit.'lo. :' \ll~"otttnre of on•· humlred fort)'·!dX (1 41) 
r. {'\ 10 It pulnt un tit•• nMtlwrl) t'IKhl ut "'Cl)' line or tald Rulh\'~Y Compan)''A 
•·"St h•1und n·u•ht trurk. llwnt·•· wt•stcrly alung the toald n(Jrtherty 1'1ght or way 
line to n lotJinl ! til lht• \\t·,.h· rl~· ~ld!• of t!'\ld ctmnt'tllng u·uck a nd f\itten (lG) 
ft<"l tht•r•·fi'Hm nH·III4UI'C'cl nt rl~otht nn~lt·K tu C"enH·t' line of 8'dd conntctlug tr:tc.k : 
lhf'n!.XI 1clun~ u 111\t: I)UitiM fNm ,..,td c·tntcr line of connt:<.'tlng track and Hf· 
h.-t·n f I~) f,.,.t tMn fr.trn tn 1\ ,-,.,tnt on th<' l!oOU th~l·l)· right o f wny line ot 
ntort•)IJIId \"., It I.~ 1'. It)· ('u.'M wt·~t IJ·uun<l rn:,ln trade. l'IUCh pohH ~·lng fttltfn 
( t:t) ft•t \ 111t.ti(UI'• d Ill l'h;hl ttn)l;1t !II (rum C't'l\lt•r line n( "'1\ld oonntellnK track : 
llu·tw•· , lh:t rl)· alt•rt.: ,,,hi "''utht •I> rl~ht <tf "':~) lhw of •aid llltl1"·ay Com· 
llftn)"• \n~t h11untl mAin tr." k t•• tht· a~etlnt (I( I.;.·JCinnlng :uJ !!-hV"' " In )'ttllow on 
ttw ltlu"' prhn ntt.,,h,•l ht•J,to 111UI m;u.l~ a part lH.·roor. 
So. t'-4 $-l~t9. Waterloo. Cedar t'alls &. Northern Rallway Com-
paD)' v. John and Rhoda Singer, el al. Application lor authority to 
condemn real t•tate In W3terloo, Black Hawk County. Hearing on 
tbla application wu -ct lor April 19. 19!9. at Waterloo, at which 
time the f)<tlt loner advised that the property In que11tlon bad been 
acquired b) purcha'<t'. Therefore. no bearing "as beld and the cu e 
rlo~~ed 
So t'-4G - U!t•. Cblraco. ~lllnukee, St. Paul & Padftc Railroad 
C'ompln) v Stranu u.-o •. Hide Co, PI al. Application lor autborllJ 
to condemn ro al • tate In Woodbury Count)'. Hearln~ on tbla appll· 
1'3tlon u• held a1 Sioux City on April n. 19!9. Certlftrate of au· 
thorll) to condemn wu I• ued on April !6, 19%9, and !ornrded to 
tht C'ltrk or tbe Ol•trlet Court or Woodbury CountY for ftllng, as re· 
~tulred b) Ia,., covering the !ollowlag described land: 
A •tr1p ol lond n ,, u....-dln• one hundrtd C 1001 Cott lo width, d...nbfd • • 
run~•• 
lktC1nnlnk nur lh.- t:&lt lint of Doudu Str~t estfndtd M>uth. o( mock 
T•tnt~-tlJht I !U In Sioux City E•n Addltlon: thenco In a weattrlY di....-tlon 
til thi 'At"!lttrl)' lit\" of l'ark •tnet dltcdt'd aoulh. Bttwetn the. eaatt:rl)' Jlne 
of Ouuat•~ alrttl tkttnl'ttd .:tu~h and atte ta.~ttdlf Une or Water ttrttt et· 
llndtrl Okl1llh, .. ld gntnt •hall lnclu<le no lond tying ljOUth o! a llne parallel 
to nn•l one hundrtd etOOJ r .. t >Outh of the north Uno or Second meet. nor 
oball It Include any l~nd itln~ north or a llne parallel to and ftltY ($0) lett 
.outh ill ,aid north Uno M Stcond •tree~ ueoptlng bttwten the eut Uno ol 
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Dou.rtu ~otrttt and h . vtded for In Ordlna t e ~ttl line of the alltr ..... , of Douglas otreet, as pro· 
Sioux Clt:r, Jnwn o nee !"o. )1-UOJ, tnarttd br tho Cltr C<>uncll or the City of 
bury County, lo~·a." lht lfth d.t:r or rtbruary, lt!l; aU In Sioux City, Wood· 
All thlt 1>art or Out ~.ot 0 ,,.,.M, "" •• lncludtd I h .. lll Sioux City propor, Woodburr C<>untr 
havln,; ftCty c~.,.t Ut')'"o~ In ~ ~~I or lAnd one hundrt<l fttt (101') .. 1d; 
centtr liM auc • th on tath .tde of the rollo..-tng dtscrfbtd 
Start at th~ P.olnt or tnt 1 .... uri Rl\·tr SltiUX (.'lty Br1~7~on ••f the ...... r15hl of .. ~)' line or th• :1111· 
t'lnn ltrt<!t, 31ou, City P ' :•~p;any and the ..,.thtr1:r ..... , line or Wt!it 
line " dl•tom•• <>C thlr1 "':"' • t tll(l; lOUth along uld ... ..,. Jisbt or ..-ar 
point t)f IK'IInnlnj; of th·l ·:n::, ~lnd no ont·~•mdrt<lths r~t (Jl.OO') to the 
"1th oald wut rlcht of .. • n• to he d .. rtll!td; (llld ""nttr line Conn• 
Ultll ffSO 10') Ill lh ~~ lint an anll• of nlnety..tx dtlrftl and ten min 
11ne "- dbH.tn~ of ,: IIOU~ •ftlt qudr.J.nt) tMnct' ea&terlr along N-ld cent~ 
f,.t (Ut.68'1 to " P.•l:e .. 'll~~~rt<ll tl~htr·four end nrtr-tlght one-hundrt<lthl 
a proJt-etlon aoulht rl)' ~t th: .;, t\, ~ th~ tntt-ntttlon of said ct:nttr line and 
f"OiltAinlnt; l\\ eh•t thou.tand "h: ~· d ne of. Parle lfltttl oC Sioux City proper 
lt.). un re<l t•ontt·thr•• SllU>re r .. t ( I!,S!a eq. 
1'h• ·~·lnt ot l><·•lnnlng or ••ld , .. nl 
tlw Culluwln.r deO<•rlht·d obltt·t• . (I ~line to IO"'tttd as follows r<l31lv• to 
f't/1\l.'l., t•· allutnwnt or t-Jid b II . I > . e ntar corner or the most northerlr 
f~·t·t ( ;o.ss·) uunhtuttrly .:,:/';, II ~·\tnt)' t~nd f:lght)'·e lght one hundredth~ 
Mf•Vt;u do;nt•~t ltttcl Rhtt•n mlnutt.~~ ~ (1~7~-\·al!~lrtii'ICnt makt>! an angle or fttly· 
uorth1•1U~l IIUIHirant. ( ! ) Tlu· n('l\. ( I&) \.,.lth Hald ctnter line in the 
!iil\ l tl lwld~~· "' fo1'1)'·11if"< (lnd ht.· ,,• .~-vrner or Ute ncal't'st concrete J>tdestal or 
l'rtNh'l'lY )'ln l tl llnf' fJf lntli~Uh·mt~ltt>, :''"._. nne humlredth" f eet (46.!9') north· 
thh·tr·tho·<•o minutes Ill ' II') wl ) 1 nk•• nn unglo of t~lrll'·lwo degree• nnd 
l'll l.lt. ( 3) ''flllf\ 1\('llr tnc~ "' lh :' J!nhl t•oH€'r llno In the northea~t qutld· 
,.,.\,•nH-unt• uu,J lWf'ntr·•llnc onl llt':trl slrtl rrllntlrlcn l plcr (If said bridgeS" 
ur nwnMu rem-·nt tnokt·~ au ans:lc ';'l~rtdths fetl (71.29') I:IOUtherly sahl lin~ 
:iO') whh •nl<l tt·ntN lint~ In tht t'lf.i!~IU~·:~:~ln: dtlfl\~111 and tlrlY mlnutN! (61• 
\ "'t•lt' ot lam1 t•tw ht.~mh'\·!1 oon, r !u drnnl. 
riiH.I •· . -v· uf J\ud lt(,r'a l'lnt ·lC OutluttL ~::. n, wlcJ~h acros! Tax l..otg .. c ... "U'' 
f3 1 ), tn tlw l"t•Julhta10t Qunr1tl (~ ., ( .). Flrtetn (li). 3nd Thirty-four 
•htl) l:t,ht>··nlou• (it) ~"oth 1l • E '~ of Sutton Twtnly·nln• (!') Ton'll· 
Woodbut)· <"vunt)', tv•,;, ,.,. 1~, :;f.~ F.or1r·•t\tn 111) \\'.;~ In Slo~x Cit)', d<M>rlto<<l "ntrr II no : I (:II) Ito I on tach >Ide or the lolluwln• 
B~CinnlniC "' th~ c.ntor of ,..ld St ... 'llon ., • 
Unlll n dl .. t.-n•"(t 1}r V""" thouund h .. • lhlnCI wulh along u.ld etDI~r 
t•) a. lloOint: thtnce tuuthtaJottrl)· ':,f! au~~~ four and lih:·lEatha (l,to•.if ! tel 
•htht hun<h~·d ntn.·lt· n and laht h • hi' IllS a radlu• of throe thou$lnd 
,.._.,. tn lht~ nurlhr.ut (a line ~ftlt~~l ,r; ~uDdrtJlbt U,ll!I.SJ) ft.;t :.nd con· 
"llh ~Yid nvrth nn•l """lh c-. nu r 11114 ola.a id cunt at w.ld point of intenwUon 
nhu (6tl ••••h'f'"' rHI4 Cc•ur (ll mlnut N ~1(10 :' makN au ang1~ tbl)-
~f ttl\. h\uulhrt l\\t·nt)•'•\•n " nd M ttt ': t~ nonh~·to&t quadrant), a distanct 
'' lM:clnnlnJ:. th..:n(" atnuth•o.Jottrlr ~~~~~ undN~.hbt U!i ... ) led to t.bt polat 
th,,u,and t-hcht htuvlrtd nlr~ot-tt"Tn an4 
1 
uld c:une ha\lDc a radius of three 
l••t ll <llat.•nC>• nC ftftNwo on I • r~tt·lb,.._• one-bundrtdtlls (I"' U) 
th,_.n.._~ ,..mthu••h:rh tanctnt lt~ 
1
';; ';::;h::Hll't:'fltht Ci!_.H) f~t to ; po.tnt: 
hunUr~ M\tat)· four and C'nc·hnth lrl.lt'-~btd eu.ne a dl!tantt o( tour 
·•~tf'\rh (lon a (.'tJt\(! eanatnt ~~ tht b.~-t ~ ""' IO a oolnt: lh~nct eoutb-
thnu .. and t·l.c;ht hundrtd l'l\t)··fO~.Jr and tacribed l'Oune •ith a radius oC two 
tret And Mn-.., to t ~e oout~"""· a dlota n nttr·thrH one-hundredth• (!.SIUU 
tenlh• (t.u:;S.'i) ftt-t: thn~.outhta n~ofonethout~~ndfltt)··slxandseven· 
o dhnan~o-,.. of ftu-tY·Ii~\·tn and tvren"~rh tanctnt to tald lut deKCribed count 
!)(lint In th<• "'"' rllrht or w~y li,.. ofllt;'•~t one-hunartdths (1'1.!8) fttt to • 
runtnlnltiR tho•~ and nlnetr--ovtn one·h:nd::~rt Rl\'tr Sioux City Bridle Co .• 
nterOI(>Ctlon oC tl.'lld Otnltr line ond ,.1 . t 
1 (Ul) attu. Said point oC 
Collo«·s r•I<Hh•e to th• follo•lng dtocrl~ ·~• right or way line It located • • 
'""" northerly con erNe ~butm•nt 01 .,,1d b ~-~: (I) The n .. r corner or Uto r .,.e I tevtnty and tltrhtr·•lrht on .. 
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~undredtb& (ltl • .O) r••• norllt<.a>terlr; .. ld line or mtJ&•urvnent n.ak .. an 
an(le or ftll)'·ttven (l7) dtoretl and ftrtCfn (1$1 n>lnutes with ,.,ld center 
line In the northta&t quadran~ (S) Tile n.,.r oomer or lho nearest concrete 
ptdtotal of 11ld brldCt Ia Corty ... IX and twent)'·nlne on .. ~undrt<llhl ( U.!9J 
feet nor1heuttrlr: aald lint of meaaurement makto an angle or tblrt)'·U<o (I.!> 
d~ and tblrt)'·th,.. (Ul mlnutra with Aid etnter line In tht northCUt 
quadrant. (Sl ,.. nrar race or tht n .. r •trtl c)·llndr1 .. 1 pltr or said brld&~ 
,. "'"·hi).Ont •nd t .. entr·nlne ont-hundrt<lthl (li.HI teet -t!ltrly; .. ld 
tlnr of mtaaurtmtnt maku an tftlle or olxty-one I") dttr,... ond ftfty (:ll) 
mlnutn with aald etnttr line In the aoulheut quadran~ 
A atrlp or land one huadrt<l (1011 feet In width acro!l Tn Lot "1.;" or 
AUditor' I 1'\al of Out lOti One (I), Flftttn (1.). and Tlllr1f·four (14), In lhe 
Soutbrut Qutr1tr (S&\4 I ot t..lton 'l"ftntr·nlne (U), To..,•~lp &lrbtY· 
nine (It), llor1h, llan&t For1y ... ren (11). Wt!l, In Sioux Cltf, WoodbUry 
County, 1.,.,., btlnr ftfty (l0) fttt on tath tldt of the foiJo...,ng d...c:r1ht<l 
('f'Rl#r UM: 
s.rln at a point In t~e nor1h and aouth Cltnter line ol s:ald Stctmn n. one 
thou .. n<l one hundrt<l lour and alx·tentha (I,IOUI feet aouth or the .. nter or 
"'ld Stctlon !t, •• mtuurtd along the etnter line of t!&ld Section %9: thtnco 
MUthtllltriY on Q Clll'\'t havlnJ a l'lodiUI ol three thouMnd tllhl hundrod 
nlnetttn and tlfhly·th,... hundredtha (I,IIUl) lett and convex to the north· 
tUt (~ line t•nJtnl IO lAid OJrVe •I tald point Of bo~nnlng formS a Mrth• 
'IVtot ancle or olxtr·nlne U9) dtiO'O.., four (4) mlnut.., wllh s:ald norllt and 
OOuth Cltnter line ol oAid ~lion :9), II distAnce or three hundred IOrt)'·t~rte 
and thret·tentho (l4UI fett to a point In the weot line ol Tax Lot "E", which 
point Ia t~o bo~lnnlnr ol the center line to be dttcrlbod; thence oontlnue oouth· 
•uttrl)• on a.1ld curve • distance of On6 ~undred llliY·<Ig~l and niM·tenthl 
(IU.9) fett 10 a point In the ea~~t line of Tax LOt "E"; eont.•lnlng thii'\Y·Dino 
hundrtdl~l (0.!9) or anne~. more or lt ... 
A otrlp of lnnd one ~und,..d (100) feet In width acroil8 Tn Lot "F" ol 
.ludllor'o r1M of Onllota Ono (1), Fifteen (U), and Thlr1y·four (H), In the 
South•nlll Quarter (SEY,) ol Section Twcntr·nlno (29), Townohlp El~hty· 
nino (Sl) North, ltnn~e FortY•I!O\'tn (41) Wett, In Sioux City. WnodbUI'I' 
C'ounty. Iowa, beln" nit)' (50) fe<•t on ench olde of the following dtt1<'1'1b~d 
<l'nttr lin&: 
llfrtnnlnlr at a point In t~r north .. d IIOUI~ center line of I!CIId ~Uon 21. 
nne thou•nd one ~undrt<l four and alx·tenlbo (I,IOU) Cctt oouth or tht 
ctntl-r or .. ld Section II. na mraoure<l alon1 11ld eenler line or ll&ld Section U; 
th•n .. aouth-erly on a rurve ~avlng 11 radlu• or Utree tbou•and tiKhl hun· 
drtd nlnttctn and tlc!ltr·t~n• hundrtdt~l (l,IIUI) f .. l end oonvu to the 
Mr1hnot (A Uno tan~··· to llld eune .... ld point or btflnnlng lorntB • 
norlhniil ancle or olxtr·nlne <UI d•~o. four (4) minutes 'lflth s:ald norllt 
ond aouth .. nttr lint of .. ld Section !t), a dlotan .. of three hundred forty· 
thrNI and thret·ttnthl (14U) r .. t to a point In the rut line or t!&ld Tax JAI 
"F"; tt'ntalnln« oe•·ent)·nlne bundrt<ltha (O.U) or an acre. mo~ or lt!t. 
·""" a otr1P of land one hundrtd (Itt! leet In ...,dth ~· TSJ LOt "D" ol 
Auditor'• Plat of OutloiP One (I), t,ftrto IIU. and TlllrlY·four (II), In lh• 
S..uthHtll Quar1<r ts•:ll I of asld Section ,.....ntr·nlne. btlllll ftltT (iO) tttt 
•·n n.th •td• or tM rotlo...,Dif d.,....tbtd (ltllter n ... : 
Btcln 11 t!w! point y;htre the .. nttr Une, ur.lnahore d<JCrlbtd. lnteraed• 
the t.UI line or aaltl Tu Lot "I"'; th•,.. oootlnue aoutht<l!ttrlr on Aid .. nttr 
line. whkh etnttr lint II on a eurre hl•lnl a rodlus of tbrtt tbou.and elc!ll 
hund""' nlnttttn ond t!JhiY·thm hundrt<lth.• (l. <tt.<3) rut and convu: to 
the nor1h•••~ ono hundr.cl oiJIY-tlc!lt and nlnt-tenth• (UU) rttt to • pOint 
In th• wm Un• nf Tn l.ot "D" and ..-hl<h point II the bt~nnlng of the center 
line to be dflrtlbtd; thence oontlnue ooutheatteriY along ul4 eur>·e one hun· 
drt<l fourtttn ond one·tenth (II U) loot to a point In tbe eut line of ~ld 
Tax Lot "IY': oontaloiD5 twentr·olx hundredths (UII or an~. more or 1 .. •. 
The total area of the one bund~d (100) toot otrlp to be oonvered ac:t<ll• 
Tax Loll "F" and "D'', btlnt one and ftve hundrt<ltbt (1.05) att••· moro or 
ltiO. 
Allth•t part ol lht 8oulh"'tll Quarter (8\V\:\) of S..:Uon Twenl1·nlne (!fl, 
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Townoblp Ellll>ty-nln• (It) Xortb, Range Fonr-Hvtn (41) We& o! Wood· 
bury County, Iowa, knoW"n u Tn Lola Two, Thret, Four, Fh·e and Six (!, l, 
4, 5 & 6) •• IM lntludt·d wl\llln a parctl o! land. One hundrt<l feet (100') 
wide, having Otty !ttt (10') o! such wl~th on each •ld• o! the following dt· 
-.:rlbecl center line. 
Start nt the "'>ulhwcot oorn<r o! Block ThlrtT·te•·t n (al) Sioux Cit)' D:>vl8' 
Add ition. un Addition 10 Sioux Cltr. Iowa, thenre touth tlghtr·elght and no 
tenths lett (88.0 1 tn Ito lnterstctlon with nn arc of • elrele having n radlu• 
three thouP.amJ tl.rht hundrtd ninHf(n and tl.:htr· lt"tt one·hundrtdtbt fttt 
13,819.81') e<>nwx ID th• north and ..-hldl P<>lnt uf lnttroectlon b the beginning 
or the lin& to he dN<ribtd (a line taogtnt to .. ld arc at Aid point o! Inter· 
flf•ctlon !oml!ll on anc&f In the north•rut qudnlDl or one hundrtd and one 
de~rreeo oncl tWt•nt> mlnutu (111 ° !0') ..-!th Nld auuth line, •aid oouth lint 
helng th• Mot lint of tax lot one (II o! aald .. ulhWfO\ quarur) thence ... t. 
('J'IY alon,:c Mid OT"C' A dl~tAnC~ or two tllOUP,nd nntl hUn(lrtd ftfty-one am) Oftf· 
tenth f••·t (~.lul.l) to th• e.nter o! .. ld ~eetlon T.-entr·nlne (29), u ld 
c.-nter lin e heln1< th• rn•t line or .,ld Tax Lot Six (&), l!llld point ol Inter· 
•ectlon h~lug th •·•'• hun•lrt<l alxtr·sl• and •lght-tentha feet (166.8) south or the 
oouthea•t co•·nrr o! l.ot To·n. Block ThlrtJ·two (II), Slou• City Davl•' Adell· 
linn. an nddlll"n to ~l·•ux City, Iowa, said thrte hundred alxtY·SI< and elcht· 
t tnths !eet (366.81. boln~r mre•urt<l >long c:tnter line o! 18ld St<tlon Twentr· 
nlnt> (%9) eontalnlnr lour and ninety-four OOI'·hundredthl acrts (UU mo~ 
or lt-ss. 
All that pnrt of 0"'' rnm•nt L<>t On. (I) In Stctlon Twentr·nlne (tt). 
Township F.lghty-nlh" Uti. Xonh, Ran~e Furtr·Hvtn (17), \Yost, o! Wood· 
bury Count)', Jowa. 'kno~•n •• Ta-< Lot Ont (1), and 111 that pan of Go\'tm~ 
mont L<>t> Thret· (I) And ~·our (4) In S .. tlon Thirty (101 , Township and 
RllnJ;<· nforeo:~l<l, •• lo Included within a parrel o! l•nd ono hundred (100) 
roet ll'!de, hn\IIIIC 111\y (GD) rcet or such width on each •Ide of the following 
de8crlbe() lhw: 
Stnrt n L tht.' n•,rthratn rorntr or said T:lx 1-Al I, 11~ld nnrtheast comer also 
being the •outh•a•t to~m'f of llloek Thlrtr·••"n U11 of Sioux City. Davlo' 
Addition t o ~lnu'C C'lt). thf'nrt run lOuth alr•n~r uld •••t line nr T3x Lot 1. 
a diMtnnet of tliL'htY·•I•bt CSS) fttt to IL• lnte,...·t~·n with an are o! a drcle 
havln:t a radluo or thlrt) ... l,ht hundnod nintt .. n anol tlahty·thrte hundrt<lthl 
US I' 33) fttt <<>mtl to tht DOrth. and ..-hldl point •I ln<trstetlon I• tile bf-
lllnnlng o! th• lin• to bt d'"'"lbfd: I• llne lanRent to aald arc at uld point 
()( lnteMl('Ctlon t nmt" a nonhwt,.t angtt' flf t~ra• hundrtd one decrees and ~ 
mlnuh•8 (JOJ• 1!01) "lth 111ald Pllllt lint r1f Ta\ l~1t J); th~"n~ run .southwf'lllttrh' 
n.long tt.tld n•·r ut o elf'fh•, a distance of nine hundrtd r~rty-two and one-tenth 
C9 .. 2.1) ff'N: tht•lw,~ c•ontlnuc aouthweste1·1)· on n 11tr~tt;ht Hne tangent to lu:t 
df'f'ct' lbetl ('('IUI'llt.'. 11 dl!•tanQ(' of nln~tPen hundrt'rl ftUy-three and slx-tenthll 
(1953.6) r~H: th•nro rontlnue southl'ftllttrly on an arc or a olrcle ha,·lng a 
•·ntllu" or nlnNt ··n. hun!lrf'd ttn and e11:ht hundr~lthlll 0'10.08) feet oom·ex to 
lht' south. t\ tlh•tnn.·, or thl'fft hundNd lhlrtr·Cnur (l») fttl. to a point In the 
t-31!t line of tht Wr'ft hn (U) 8t'TH of Ott,·.-rnmtnt Lot Th~ (S), In aid 
Se<-tlon Thirty (SII, whldl r<lnt 11 t•o ti><>W'ud •lstyoflx and ft<e-ttnlll• 
(~.066.5) fN't "''uth !rom th• lnttnectl•,n o! aaid .ut lint ..-lth \llt nonh line 
of oald Co,~mmtnt Lo·t Th,.... (l), >n~ •hlch point I• the end of !be line 10 
be- de$C:r lbtd. (A Hnf' t~ntent to ~ld ere at Nld Jut point forms a south!Ul 
nngle of ono hun~rt<l n,.,. d<'O""'• and Oft)··•lx mlnuteo Oo•• W) with oald 
r:uJt line of thl:' Wtlfl tt•n OGl acrts or Go,·trnmN\t lAl 2 ot J.'lld Sectlon 10). 
The nret\ or the pn,...l o! lnn!l being ae•·en nnd fortJ'·Onr nne·hundrrdth• (1.41 ) 
RCrts.. morC' tH' )(•"-.~ . 
No. F-48- 19!9. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company 
v. E. A. Bnrnrs. Appllratlon lor authority to rondemn real estate In 
Mahaska County. Hnrlns on this application wu ort~lnally set lor 
J uly 17. 1929. wu rontlnued to Au«Ust :ith, again continued to Au· 
r;ust 13th, and ftaallr heard at Knonllle. Iowa, on Ausust 15, 19!9. 
at which time the petitioner submitted a new descrlp!lon ol the land 
In question. The land owner, wbo ..-u not represented at tbe bear ing 
o r Au~;"u st 15th . relused to accept the new ducrlptloo olfered, and 
CONDEMNATION CASES 
1 b cue at Det Moines. Iowa. Sep. !be Board ordered a rebea~lng 1° n 1 : .mcn.:ed ,..;5 lull)' heard on 
tember !6, 19%~. Tne ·~ro:t•e 0 01 ·authority to condemn 'll'as Issued 
September 26tb.
9
::d ~his certltlcate was lorwarded to the Clerk ol 
on October 5C, I 
1 
~~ Mahaska County tor ftllng, as required by Ia• . 
the District our · crt bed land· 
covering tbc Collowl ng t~es ldth Mrel~llller m•ntlonetl. eommenelng nt o 
A strip of ~;round ur t e w th or the corntr ot Section %!. 'l'oy;nMhlP 7i 
()Oint t50 teet. mnrf> Cit l eu, IO:th P M Mah.:ukA CountY. lo"·l. (the ~rn~ 
:O:orth. R.ant;t 17 \Yt-t of the ·u.-~ aa no~· \()(.ued cro~s th~ crnh:r 
btlna;: the po.llnt wh' rt tbe present ~~I I! a toUth• rt)' and southtuttrly dl· 
Uno of oald Se<llon 11) and exten n Jocoted The tn( of .. !d tntd< btiOII 
rectloo to tht eod of Aid tntck as no..-th line o.! the aoutheUt quarttr or oa.ld 
100 lett .. '""r• or ~-- no~h of th& ":u!l Weot >th r. M .. wd otrlp o! grnu•d 
Section :a. Totmlhlp •• ~onh. '!:"~ .. t In width, htlnc 1~\0 r .. t on urh oldt 
at the p:a~ of bt~lnnln~ to be • .. no~· IOC<Itrd on<l continuing the umo 
or the rcnttr of tald fi)Ur tra~k R8 now J oen.t~d trot~set the Quartcr..quarv•r 
wldlh to tht• J)C)lnt Y.hf'r6 stlld tr_a of th\' l!outheast Qtlllrl' '' onl1 thfl 
5tctlon line betweef'l the northYieSt qu::,~: or t~ald Srctlon !8. and Crolll IJ.nld 
southwt8t quarttr of the oouth<Ut fqu to l>e ro f<fl In ~·ldth being 00 rcot 
last atove n ''"'d paint the ~~,~~: ~~:. etnttr o! o.•ld track and ID reet on 
on the northtrh' an~ tutt:rh o; the ctnttr or 13hl track as now located, and 
the _., l"l end eouth• rl1 tide b•t al)on mtntkmtd to the tad or uld trn.dc 
a>ntlnutnl tht aame "1dth as p 
1 
It Paelfte Railroad 
No. F-49-19!9. Chicago, Mll~~ulte:· c~;po:a0uon ot tbe State ol 
Company v. Davenport Ice Cft~~to!' for authority to condemn real 
10,..8, Davenport. Iowa. APP Tbls application was set down tor 
estate in Da,enport, Scot~ ~~nti929 but 011 July 25 . 1929, attor neys 
bearing at Davcnpor~ tu J lh~t the' oontrovorsy bad been am icably 
ror the petitioner a •. 80 therefore dismissed as of that da te. 
settled, and tho case "as Dubuque v Lydia 
No. F-30-1929. lntenstate Power Com~~::f.; real estat~ ln .Howard 
N. Brown. Application tor authOrity to con beld at Cresco, Iowa, Or· 
County. Hearing on lbls application wa~emiJea. Subsequent to the 
toller II. UU. alter lnspeetlon of !be P thla •lclnlty bad been com· 
bearing It denlol)fd that the gradl~g ~~be pole line ot the petitioner 
pleted WithoUt the Drt~:·~ty o~:~~!:fon aRrted tO metod lUI order 
herein. Tnt State I ~ " ay ved whereupon the petitioner on 
requiring the 11ld pole
1 
btdo ~ t re\ppllcallon to condemn tbe prop· 
November 29. 1929, wt re 
erty lo\•ohed. 
MOTOR CARRIER SECTION 
Applications, Petitions. and Decisions l nl"olving Authority 
to Operate, and Regulation 
No. H·711- 1929 Jell'erson HI 1 T Mi nn. Appllcltlon · tor a h lt 1" 3 Y rausportatlon Co .. llllnneaPOIIe, 
amount of freight from"\\?rl~ to transport JWssengcrs and a limited 
~Ja~~?:~~~~~nc~~1:~~~o~~J~£!~~~e~~~e~~~h~fi~t~~h. ~~.~~:~:~F: 
H ·852, nnd H·88l- 1929.). - · n eu t ereot. (See DoeketR H·746, 
f11ed hbruary 3, 1928. CIOd!ed f•ebruary 22, 1929. 
No. H 738-1929. A. W Beaurllu D 
authority to transport pa~sengers b~l avenrrt, Iowa. ·Application tor 
Iowa at DJvenport ana the west ~~~~:eoetn ttl e east line ot the state ot 
Blutra. re state or Iowa at Council 
A~;reemcot Oled on Novembc ~ 1928 hawk Surge Line~~ CorpOrdtiOn r • . · bet ween the applicant and Mo· 
ot whatever rights the appllc~r~[ ~:.;:~~·d ~hldchblndlcatea that the sale 
~lolra wk Stage Lines CorPOration CS · Doc HI een made to the said 
. Dented Decision follows: · ee ket H·SH-1929.) 
Appearances: 
For the applicant w c St k 
For the c R r & p · · • roc • Atty., Des Moines, Iowa. 
Iowa. .. · · · Ry <'o .. obJectorR- F. W. Miller, Atty., Des Moines 
Por tho De~ Moines It Central r 111 • 
llo' n4.'S ~ Central IO\\' Il R R C owa <Hor Transportation Co., and Du 
De~ Moln~R. Iowa · · ompany, objectors- C. R. Bennett, Atty., 
•or Safety Coa~h Transit Com • 
llc_; i\loln~s. Iowa: SLephen A. noft':::~~r 0~~:t~1rs-1 J. C. Davis, Jr., Atty., r'Or 0. C. Wright & So Ad · • o nee, Iowa. 
. \Joines. Iowa. • ns, el, Iowa, obJe<:tors-R. K. Craft, Atty., Dea 
For W b lte Star flus ('om pan \1 
llluscallnp, Iowa. y, · us~alln~. Iowa. objectors- A. W. Carver 
On Apr·fl 6, 1928, A w Druurll t 0 ' lion ror a Certlnc.~te ~t l~onvenlen~: 0 nyenPOrt, Iowa. llled an appllca. 
carrier ot pass~ngers between tho el ~~~ N~C<@Ity to operate as a motor 
IJOrt end the west line of tb~> State H r rne 0 1 he State or Iowa at Daven· 
lhe lntermedlnte towns. The ca• 0 , Iowa. ~~ Council Blull's and thir ty· 
ror June 19, 192S, at u.,s \lolm;
3
e ;:t torlgronfly set down tor bearing 
J)Onetl and "as Hnally heard pord;ra or good cause, was twice POSt· 
September 18 and 19. 19!S .• ;Ill 
8 
nt to notice. at Davenport, Iowa, on 
!8th. and roncluded at Oes ~loln:S D~>s f}ofues, Iowa, September 27th and 
On September 24. 1g~s. A. W 8°~u Ctober 2 and 3, 1928. "ilhdraw ng thl' part tht>reor askl J rlfut> amended his application b 
HengerR between Des MolneR an<! ;!;wtor authority to tr&tlsJ>On loeal pa{. 
and between Des ~lolntlll and Rtdllel~on und points Intermediate thereto 
On November s. 1928. there was HI dan~ 110fut8 Intermediate thereto. 
ment entered Into by the applicant e\ ~ , lh the Commission, an agree· 
Stage Lln~s Corporation or Chi · · · \ · O(·aurllne, nod the lloba wk 
8llc ot whatever rights tbl' appf;!,0 • 1 Illinois. Which Indicated that tbe llobawk Stage Lln~s Corporation An J)OS•es•ed blld been made to tbe 
Stage Lines CorPOration, logethe; "'lt~nln~11a11 statement of the Mohawk wae also tiled. cer a n time and rate schedules 
On November 22. 1928, the J\1oba wk S . ' 
tiled a Pt'tJtlon "''lth the Commission wh~a~c Lmes Corporation by counsel 
c •tated that It bad acquired ati 
MOTOR CARRIER SECTION 
the rigbts. title tnd Interest In the pro<.·eedlngs now before the Com· 
mission and to any CertiRcate of Con,·~nlence and ~ccesslty that ml~bt 
be L'll!ued thereunder and deglred to dl~~ont lnuc the proceedings upon 
the ap'lllcation of A. \\'. Be;~urlloe lnsornr a~ the same related to th1t 
pan of t!le route l-et ween Des )'lofne~ nnd Council lllutrs, Iowa, nod moved 
the ctfsmlssal or tlrat part of t he Bfll)llcatlon which related to the route 
de•crlbed tl-erPio between DeM ~lolocij. I owa. uud Counr ll mull's, Iown. 
The Commls •'on recoonlzcs the su~stltutfoo of l1ohawk Stnge Llne.\1 
Corporation tor the original apJ>IIcant herein, A. W. Belnrllne, and dis· 
mle eo~ ,. lt~out prejud ce the part of the applfcntfou tor a route between 
Des Moines and Council Blull's. 
We will proceed to di8POMe of the applfcat lon wltol the Mol111wk St.agc 
LfneH Cor pontlon as the appllrunland the line Davenport to I>cs :'llofntl!, 
as the route proposed to be ~erv..d. 
Wrltten,obJectlons to the application were tiled by the Chicago. Rock 
18land & Pacific Railway Company. opemtlng the railroad between Orven-
pon and Oes :\Joines through sub tantfally the same communities propOsed 
to be served by the bus line: by tho White Star Bus Company of Mosca· 
line, operating a p1ssenger motor carrier line between West Liberty and 
Iowa City: 0. C. Wrl~ht or Adel, operatl •rg as a passenger motor carrier 
between Des Moines and Redfield; 1'. R. Davis of Avoca, operating us A 
P"ssenger motor cnrrl~;r between 0".1kl~nd and Council Blutrs: Steuben 
A. Bollinger of Oi>s :ltoines. owner and opemtor or the Safety Coach 
Transit Compunr operating as a pat>Sen<;er motor carrier between Des 
Moines and Grinnell: the Des )Joines & Central I own R'\llroad of Del! 
Moine•. operating an electric Interurban railroad between Des ~Joines 
and Colfax. and the Oes Moin e~ & Central Iowa Motor Transportation 
Compan)' of De~ :'lloloes. operating as J)&S!IeDI\Cr motor currier between Des 
Moines and Newton, · All objcetor11 were represented at the bearing~. 
~lany witnesses \\ere heard und much testhuoo\' Iuken. 
The aPJllic~nt propOses to furnish three trips each way dally. Objec-
tion ou the part of thl' Chicago. Ho<'k Island It r>acl flc Hrulwoy Compan)• IR 
to the ell'ect that there Is no D(>('es.!lt)' for tht' proposed bus lluc: that tho 
rommunltles which It III'Opo"~" to "ervo tiro nl ren<ly nde!tuately ser ved b)' 
the rnllroad . 
It IH coutendl'd by tho atlt)ll eant that the tmln Hervlce, l)llrtlcularly to 
tl1e smaller townJ!. Is Inadequate and that there Is a rent necessity ror the 
bus servi ce. OC tho twenly·nlne dtl1'1t and towns on the railroad bet11•een 
Da,•enpOrt and Dell :'ltolnes, the applicant J)rO!lOIIes to I!Crve twent)'·two. 
We have carefully consldere,l all of the testimony berore us and arc 
convinced that there Is now adequate train Aen• lce to nud rrom the l~~rgcr 
points on the line of the Rock lsl~od Railroad between and locludln~t 
l>avenport and Dea !llolut s, There h; 110me showing that the senlce to 
the smaller communities Is lnldequute. Howe,·er. the applicant doC!! 110t 
proPOse to serve nil of these smaller communities. There Is no question 
In our minds, hut that If the motor carrier lfue Is established, 110me boA!· 
u es~ will be taken from th<' rullrold now servfn~t this territory. Tb~ 
tratrlc to and from the sm1ller communities on tbe raflrold Is now 110 
rnrager that It Is not remunerative to the rnllroad company and an) 
further deOe<:tlou of the buslnC1l.s will seriously Impair tho ability of the 
railroad to maintain Its local service even where It now Is. It the motor 
rarrler line "ere to ot>erato an<l It becomes n eces~~ary to discontinue the 
train service now furnished. the towne of Stoekton, Downey, Oxrord. 
Sout h Amana. :'otalcolm, Turner and :'11etz wouhl be without any l)&h-
Mf'nger service whatever, 3ll tbe bus line does not propose to serve thOM~ 
communities. 
Section 5105a.i , Code of lo v.·a. 1927. provides: 
"Beforo " certltlcnte ahall be •••ued. ~he commllllon •hall aflor a. public 
hear ing, mak(' a ftndlog that the Mnlce propOaNI lft b~ r endere(! will 
promote 1he public con,·•nlence and neceoolL>'· H •uch tlndlntl' be made. It 
•hall be Ita duty to lsau~ a cerllftcnto.'' 
In ou r opinion. the applicant has failed to make a showing that would 
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Justify a tlndlng by this Board tbnt the service propo<ed to be rende:t>ol 
would "11romote the public convcnlenco and ncc('Ssll y." Without ~u~ll 
~hu•ln", 1\'e un not !"sue a cen!Ucate authorizing the O""ratlon or t!le 
prowsed line. "~ 
The diJ! Jic,.rlon Is thert>fore dl'nled. 
I-ll~ I April 5, J9~S. (lo~ d Januar~· 23. 1929. 
Xo. li·746 1929 Jt•lfPrwm lll!:hway Trans rt t1 c 
Minn. Appltc,lllun for nurhorlty to trnn~port~la:,e~u erso., :lllnnenpoll~. 
21;!0~:~~ ~~-lrtl :h~ ~tv.!'en Posti'IJI~ nnli red3r RJpltJ:. rc~~l~c~t!~m~t~~ 
Oocko;s i1-~J ~~ v~.7~6~·~~2~.~~~g~;.1~ 1~0·1m1:_~~;~'Un lieu t:~ercor. is~~ 
l"o. li·710 1929 CharleJ! Bry l D M 1 
Big Four Sllll!~s '0 r Iowa A ~:' ' Cll ' 0 nes, Iowa, operating a s the 
Ji~::f:~.~:~~~~:~~· ~~.~~~~~:·~r.~~~~~~~~:.~f::~~~:~;:~~~h~~~ t~r~f~~~~"~;r 
wh:l:~v~~~~~\~';11; 1 h~·tM f1 ~<'<1 /o llllllNr beror11 tho Board nntl show cnu~c why 
varlon• r l'ftson~ l't'e 1-:n ~ ~~~:d to a C'ertlllcate should not be revokt-d tor 
lli>(Jil requr·•t or' c.trrfer 1 ~.;8 con7:1 r~cem':r ll, 1928, nntl the hearing. 
In t ' tn olflce or the Boa~d The h nuc to e~~mbl•r 19. 19!!8. 9 :311 A. :11. 
,. bat•ver rights )fr Uryant bad etrlng " 35 held, nnd the lloard revoked 
state. o operate tul a motor carrier lu this 
~'lied AIJrJI 20, 1928. CIOHCd December 19, 19!!8. 
l\o. 11·760 1!128 Phrneer Sta~;~s 1 0 kl 
author! Y ro traus·, ort lnt~r:<tn;t> i' nr ., J and, C'allr. AJlpllcnUon for 
tour(' bttll ~cu the \lest lin Ja'•tn~;ers over that part ot lnterstatP 
line nl f'llnron e or the AtJte at Council Bhr lfs, and the east 
Hlg.oti In th.a ca•e tran<ferred b 0 \\' T 
('n~nlll'"k~r 'lr.'"'" l.lnoa. 111•1 logo,~~ b . OIHrsend. Oll n~r null operuto)r 
~r: ttllu• •· .\11. %H7 r.•• nrltrlnrr operation ~<"a t•~ul~l 
" 1 )Ia)• 12, 1 9~8. C'lo•<•<l Deceml,l' r 27. 1028. · 
Xo>. H·79lt- 19!$. Otto anti Stan! 1- J k • 
linn ror nmhorlty to rhungt• route t~irde:'c!~t~il K "'kut(' Iowa. AlliJliC:J· 
.\e. <':<8h)' :o<o. 19. R;:solullrm am li CJL(' o onvcnleuce and 
f'll ~tl J uly 31 1~.,b' ('I ,, J tn< Ill: certlllcate I. •ue I January 17 1929 • - o<eu nnuary 17, ln9. ' · 
l\o. H·S00-1~~9. 01:'11Cl ~' Polls Whl 
authority ttl tran~porl fl·e'lsht . bN 1\'l<'.n Sl tlng .. l Iowa. Application tor 
lowu. · oux t ll' Sloan. nod Whiting. 
Oll<'r~tlon uuthorlz~d hy Crrtlncnte ~0 •09 t lied SPJ>trmber G, 192~. Closed Ja;ru;,.:. is, . , 1929. 
!l:o. II 801 1929. J N Lt•lo~n"ewr Hl'<l I 
aut .orlty r ,, II a .lsrort rrel~ht bet 1\'l'l!n H I r kck. lo" a. Application for 
Operation autborlzNl by CertiRt·ar~ !l:o ",!0~c and OttumwJ. ro\\a. ~ rled S~N~ml·~r 7, 1!1~~. t'io<ed Februa~> .1 4. 192!1. 
So. 11·801 1429 Jl'lf~r•on Hlt~h•·a T 
~llnu Apj loCl l !on tor tilllhorh>· ''' t~n rausportatloo Co., lllnneapolls. 
n nount or frt'!~tht betwe•u Po•t,·llle a I (~sgort pasol'n;ler~ and a llmlt~cl 
r:o n de·l~:on or the Bo.rd to th o~" e ar R<~pld•. Iowa l'pon ap~al 
!_ll llrq nl the Bllar·:J tlell\·lng tbe "up l~trl~t Court or I•'JYClte County, the 
•46 -19~S.) · P CJt on 1\aa atrlrrned. (See so. H· 
~!!eel Aur;;ust 15. 1928. Clo8et.l F'ebruury (i, 19 ~9. 
Xo II·Sll-19•8 ~lohn\\k St Ll 
pllc•tlon ror ,1 ~thority to trJn~~~tt :le~ Corporation, Chicago, 111. Ap· 
" st line or the <I lle nt 0 J\eupurt ~nd ~~e:~1ta1te pas ~ngers betweeo the <~r•'ru llou authorlzNI by CPrtltl•nto ::-;0 •is 0 n~~-
F lied October 4. t9~S. C'IOJ>t><l .\prll' s.' is~9. 
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Xo. 11-Sl:!-1929. Clar-enoe K. Rt>{•d. Clinton. lown. Appltt•tHion for 
authority to transport freight bet" een Calamus snd CNlar lllplds, Iowa. 
OI'Uied. 
Otclsion ro!IO\\'S: 
A!llli'~r n ~e~: 
For applicant-Skinner & Petl'rsen Law Co .. Clinton Iowa. by Pct~r 11 
Pcter~on; li,IJ•t•nro K. llee•l, Clinton. I own. 
For Chlcal{o &: :o<urt'l Western llJllway f'o. obJcNor-- ()avl• . ~Jtol~1ughlln 
& H .sc. Atl\'S., 0C' \Joines. Iowa, hy J. C. D.1vfs. Jr.; M J . Goi<IPn, n. t' 
i.e P . .\ .. Des \lolnt>s. luwJ. 
Ft.lr lo\\11 Rntlway and Lh;ht Cor poration, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. obj~tor 
C. 1,;. Hlcbman, Atty .. Cedar Rapids. Iowa; Olive r Longuevllll', Atty .. 
Cedar Rapl,:s, Iowa. 
For Amerlt un Hallways F:xpres~ Co., objector-.:'l. A. nowley, ltoute 
,\!Cent. Oa\'ecrort. Iowa. 
This is the uppllcatlon or Clurence K. Reed. or Clinton. Iowa. ror a 
C"ertf'lcatP of C'on,enience and Necl.'sslty to O!X'rRle us u motor cnrrlcr 
or frcl~ht. under the provisions or Cha111ers 252-A 1 an 1 252·A2. Code or 
fo•·n. 1!27. bNwecn Calamus. Wben tl and, Lowden, C! renee. Stnnwon<l, 
Mcch 1niCS\'IIIc. Lisbon. Mt. \'ernon nod C'edar nnpldM. In Clinton, Cedar 
and !.Inn Count.le•, Iowa. 
This application v.a.q set down ror henrlng before the Ro:1rd on J)('('(!ur· 
ht>r 12. 1928. 10:00 A. ~1 .. nt the oll'lce of the l-Inn C'ounty Auditor. rednr 
Haplls. lo a. nud proofs have been Rlcd ~howlDIC tbH t~e olflrlal notice 
or beurln~; wuH vubl!sht!d In the m:lllner prescrlheJ by law. 
Full bearin·; \\B1 had on this application at thl' time und lll.lCe named 
In tho prctedln~~: paragraph en•l the CJI!<l taken under ad,•l•eruent by the 
Board. 
Written objections to the granting or this application were tll~l by the 
C'blcago & North Westom Rallwa)' Company, Iowa Hnllwa) nn.d Llg:ll 
Corp,Jr.ILIOn, of Cedar Hapltls. Iowa, Lod~te No. 183 of the Brotherhood 
of Jln\lroad Trulnrnen. ('linton, IOWII, nnd Twin f'lty Lodge No. 1\6 of the 
llro hl'rhoorl of Rullmnd Trnlum~n. ('ednr Ra!tld~. Iowa. 
The rollo\\ lng RllllCarauces wero made nt the hearing or Ocrembcr 12, 
1928: 
For npflllcnnt-Sk!nner &: Pctel'l!en r~aw ('o:npany, Clinton, Iowa. by 
Peter H. PetCM!Cil; Clarence K. Heed. Clinton. I own. 
For Chicago &: North we.tern Rnll,.·ay Compl n>'. obJe<tor- Davis, l i e· 
l.au~:hlln .c Jibe, Atl)'A., Oes Moines, Iowa, l:y ,1. C. 0Jvls. Jr.; ~1. J . 
Oollfen, 0 . F. & P. A .. Oes ~tolnes, Iowa. 
F'or town Rallw~y and Ll~tht CorP<rratlon, CNlar Hnplda. Iowa. llbjector 
C. 1::. Hlcbmnn. All)' .. Cedar H:~plds. low.1; Oliver Lon~tu~vlllc. Atty., 
Ct-dnr RaJ>Icls, I0\\11 . 
F'or Amerlc·Jn lbllwoy Express Company, o'JJ<•ctor- n . A. ·Rowley, Houle 
Agen t, OlVCDPOrt, IOWB. 
Tho appJICJnt I• now operating as a motor car rier or freight bet ween 
Clinton and ('allmus. under authorlt)' gronte•l by Certificate or Convenl· 
tnCC nod Necessity No. 31 and lbe nppllcaUon under consideration Ia for 
authoolty to extend th1l route LO Ce·lar Rapl ·~. 
At the henlng or December 12, 1928. thr• applicant Introduced rour 
\\ltne.ses who tCIOtl6ed In favor of the granting of the BJlpllcallon. One 
or the•e wltneu~c~ Wfll) fi'Om Clinton, one frllm Orond 1\lound and tWO 
from De Witt. The appll(',ot o1so lntrodu .. cod petltiOIIM favoring the 
graotlng or the application, from De Witt. Orand Mouud. Clarence, 
I..owden, Calamus. Clinton, ~l. Vernou anti ( ednr RupldH "hlch were 
fthmcd by a total ot thlrty-ft,·e rCRI<Ients or thr.Re town11. 
The Chicago It ;o\orth Western Railway Cumpany lntrotluc~d thirteen 
witnesses from towns ~oen·ed b)' tbal compan) anll proposed to be served 
by the applicant. All or these wltnessCII tcotltlcd thnt thl' estnbiiHhmenl 
ot the proposed S!'rvlce would not promote tbe public convenience and 
neceeally und that the existing transportatl11u facil ities were adcqu3te 
and aallsfactory. PetiUone were Introduced. signed b)' a total of one 
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hundred aevcnlt'ell hi Lisbon, :lfeeban1Cil,1ll/pes~ and reccelvel'll of !relght from Mt. Vernon, 
Calamus •·equealln ' o,.ooc' IJrence, Lo•·den, Wheatland and 
the exls;lng tronA 1 that thl- appliC.ltlon be denied lor the reason that 
~rvlce "nuld not vortatloo faclllues are adequate and thlt the proposed 
The Chlc-:lgo It ~romote the public con•enleoee and necessity. 
except Sunday, w~y~~~~~~eotem1 Rallw&!' Company is luroisbing dally. served by applicant >er< ce htt•een the towns proposed to be 
very lillie L C L rauldhlntroduu'(( Exhibit 8 at the hearing which shows 
· · · re & 1 Ia oft'ered. 
The IO\\a Railway a 1 Ll h ,.. operating as 
8 
m n• II 1 ...,rporstlon, or ~r Rapids, Iowa, Is 
and I .Is bon aud ~~or rarrler or lrel~ht bet,.een Cedsr Rapids. lit. Vernon 
llfUI~cngcr wrr
1 
In~ ~:otrao~rtln~ • limited amount or lrelght on Its 
proposed to bo RCI'Yed h r Yell C es bltween practically all O( the polnta 
AllplfCJIIt's fl y app CJnt. 
$5,9011.00, whleb 0~:~~3~ statement shou net assets or approximately 
Cerlllleate or Convrnl~n:! J4:QJI0
1 
r~l~atlon placed by applicant on 
$200.00 cash In bank an n • ~ 11 ~o. 31. The assets also include 
being operatl'd und~r C'e~tl~~~~u~tlon31ol $hli,Sh80.00 on motor truck now $300.00. In nrd~r ' o. · " t truck Is encumbered tor 




e It snow operating. 
the flollrcl Onds 
1 
h::•s cr n,; all ol the evidence or reeord iu this ease 
convenience and nece•~;~/ervlce propo.~ed would not prom91e the publl~ 
The nppllentlon IR, therefore denied 
~lll'tl Ortober I, 1928. C'IO!>I!<j l>ecember 28, 1928. 
:-.o. !1·81~-1929 !'nul Stnlt It ~'relght: Vlol . tlon' or llule IO '' (: tl~k Rapid~. Iowa. )lotor Carrier-
lug held on DcoornlKlr 14 1928 e;l cates NOll. 144 and 188. Alter ben-<·o•·roetcd mon thly repo•·ts ·and io ~ operat~ ha•·lng agt•eed to lurnlsb 
RcgulnUonR In the lutu.;_ the lloo rdvcrlnd by the Board's Rules and 
revoked. ' r ec ed certificate would not be 
Flied October G. 192~. Closed February 7 1929 
No. H-SIG 1929 fl Max•ell Sl ' . 
Hill, Iowa. Ap11tiratl~J; lor au.tho~u~· :~~a. an1d E~ Morrison, Climbing AppliCI\tlon diRmlsnd. ran8 er '-ertlfleate No. 92. 
~lied Ortnbrr 9, 19!8. C'lo'"'d De<emlll'r 14, 1928. 
No. H-816 1929. Marion Hulow t•~ul La 
authority to tro~.nsport tre!Aht In ~tarsha'n Curci lon. Application lor 
Marshalltown. · ounty, between Laurel and 
Or.lntrcl by l'l'rtlftrate or ro . 1 
Filed OctoiX'r t• 19 '• rlo,!>'~Fn bence and Necessity No. !ll. 
·• ·•· ~·• t toat)' 13, IS!9. 
:-lo. II..SlS-19~9. II. 0 Hill Bloomft ld 
to tran!Jl)Otl pnsacngers and ,;.,1~bt In eOa. :on. A~pl!cation lor authority 
tween Bloomfteld an~ K~uqua ' 5 and \an Buren counties, 1Je. 
~jl:'~t~be~elrt5tftleatl'8 otCCI!..O:,tJolence an• Necessity No. !10 
• • · ....,. anuary 10, 1929. · 
Xo. 11-821-1929. Red 8~11 Trsn! 0 I plication tor nuthorlty to trsu rt P rt~t 0° Co., llaaon City, Ion. Ap. 
l ndepeuden~. Walker. renter r:'nt :~Codgel'l!Rabetween Waterloo, Jesup 
Dented. e ar plds, Iowa. ' 
Oecl~loo follows: 
Appoorances: 
For the appllcnnt-J. E. William$ At. Br~wer, Pres .• Mason City, Iowa. ' 11 ·• ~lason City, Iowa; Helen M. 
or the C.. R. I. t 1'. Rr. ('o obJector-J 0 
by F. W. Mtller. Asst. Atty .. o~ Moines 1 · · G8mble, Atty., lor Iowa, 
For the llllnole C<Jutral R. R Co bJ ' own. 
Dodgl', Iowa, by C. A. He1.8ell: .. o eetor-Helsell "Helsel!, Allys., Ft. 
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For the w .. C. F. lc N. R!'· Co., obJector-)laurlce A. Welsh, Supt. and 
T. M .• Waterloo. Iowa. 
•'or the Brotherhood ot Locomoth·e Engineer!, Brotherhood or Railway 
Trainmen. et al- J W. Snyder. Waterloo. Iowa. 
The Red 8lll Trlnsportatlon Comll:lny of ~lason City. Jon, on October 
%6, 19!8, ftled an application "'lth this Commlaslon lor a certificate to 
operste as a motor carrier ol paasen~ers on the blgbway between the 
lollowlnt: named pla«>s: \\'3terloo, Jesup. Jnde~ndence. Walker, Center 
Point and Cedar Rapid•. 
Pursuant to notice, the matter •u.s tully heard at ('edar Rapids on 
December 13. lt!S. 
The ('bluro. Rock !~land l Paclftc Rall .. ·ay Company, berelnalter ulled 
the Rock Island: the Illinois Centrsl Rallrold Company, hereinafter called 
the Centrsl: the Waterloo, Cedar •'ails and Nocthern Railway Com· 
pany, herelnllter called the :olortbern; and the Brotherhood or Locomotive 
r.o~lneers and nanur Trainmen, b> representatives, all appeared In 
obl~tlon to the ,rantln~ or the certlftcate 
The d ~lance or thP route I< ;u mile•. Applicant proposes tour round 
triP!! dally In earh dlrectl\ln. Mrllctnt'~ nnancill statement shows net 
asse\6 or over $78.000 ond ll•ts ten l~rge mNI~rn p.1ssenger bu!!SeS which 
are used on line!\ already In operation by the applicant and lists two 
modern bus•es as equipment to be used In event certlftcate Is to be 
obtained. A petition signed by 676 rersons all or which purported to represent 
rall•·ay ~mployees "Ito It Is alle~,:ed might be Indirectly attected by the 
establlshmeut or any additional motor carrier service, was Introduced 
by Rallwny llrothcrhood re11resentatlve~. 
The l'<nlrnl upernte~~ a tine ol r.tllroad, the main line of which runs 
through Waterloo. Jr•up, lndti>Cndrnce, Manchester and Dubuque, and l1 
br ·nch line. Cedar rtaplds to Manoheate•·· On the brnnch line IKltween 
Cedar Rapids nnd Manche~ter, the Central o~rates two plsscnger trains 
dally cxrept Sundny. Tbt• Hock l•lnnd. operating " line ol railroad be-
tw~n croar flavld~ und lmlcpenolrnce throu~h Center Point and Walker, 
has one paMofnger train t•ach way dolly except Sunday. Between the 
termini or the propo,ed line, Cedar RapldK and Waterloo, the Northern 
operatu an elel'trlc lntrrurbau rnllroJd with six passenger trains each 
way dally, and In addition thereto. a bus line under certtneates ltoDl this 
Commlasloo, v. hh on~ roun•l trip ~ally In racb direction. The Northern. 
In addition, operat~ a bus line between Waterloo and Independence. The 
Northern. at the hrarln~. ol!ered to turnJ.h ~ervlte over the propoud 
route hft"een Waterloo and redu Rapids 11 the Commission round 
oon•enlence and ni'(~Sity. They would do this by extending their bu' 
line from I ndepeod~nce tO C'edar 1\apld•. 
Conald~ble t~tlmony wu taken both lor l~e applicant and In opposl· 
tlon thereto l'l'tltloM lntroduct'd by applinot •ltned by many penona 
In •• '•nto~ence en~ W•lker requt'otcd the romml•slon to grant tbe 
certlftcate. A reprettotathe or tbe Cedar Rapids Obamber or Commerce 
tllll•.ed tor the applicant and endoi'Hd the proposed service. Slnee tbe 
hearlnr; on tbla c:a•e. the Jeft'ertJOn Hl~hwar Tnnsportatloo Company. now 
opentln~ an lntenotate pa .. en~er hua line between the north ltne or the 
state and Cedar Rapids over thll part or the propoeed route. Independence 
to Cedar Rapid•. hn applied tor and !lad hearing on an appliC31ion to do 
lntmtate bu•lne•• The opinion In that ea~ •bleb 1s ou r DOCket H·85t. 
ts -··r·•' to I~ r•nn•ctlon with this opinion. 
ReTtewtnc all relevant facts In this c:tse. r;lvlog due consideration to 
th• x s. DK rail and motor rarriH .ervlce and our disposition or tbe 
Jeft'eraon HIJt;hway Transportation Company appllcltlon, DOCket No. H·Sot, 
•e ftnd that the e•tabllsbment or tbe proposed service will not promote 
the ronv,nlenre and nere'l!lity. C'ertlftt:lle Is. therelore, tlenled. 
Filed October 26, !928. Cl011ed February 22, 1929. 
No. 11·822--1929. Cl'dar Rapltls • to..-a City Railway, Cedar R31>1tl•. 
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Iowa. appllcant, and ~11les R. Landis, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, obJector. Ap. 
plkallon for :\flproval of time Hchedule No. 6 for Dubuque·l1ontlcello 
Route. lle.lrlng In tbls case w'as held on November 27. 1928, at which 
~!me It was agreed bet.,.·een the parties that the amended Time Schedule 
or O~r .. tlon :\o. 5 would be phced In effect for trial for a period of 60 
tlft)!o, beginning January 1, H29, and that llr. Landis \lould me a ne\1' 
ochedulo ror his routes, such schedule to provide tor connections at 
Mont lcello "ltb the busses to be 011erated under amended Tlmo Schedule 
No. 5 •nd be made errectlve at the same time and during tho ~arne period 
as nm~nded Tlmo Schedule No. o. 
The lime ~chedultlll, after having been tried out for sixty dnys, proved 
sati•factory. anti tile ftle was clu:.t.od. 
Hll'd O..tober 19, 1928. Clo>ed ~larch 11, 1929. 
No. 11·824- 1929. Chicago, M!lwnukee, St. Paul & PaciHc Railroad Co., 
Chlr •I!O. Ill. AJ>J>IIcutlon for authOJ·Ity to transport passengers and a 
llmltl'tl Hmount or rr~lght between Hockwell City and Storm t.uke, Iowa. 
Oruutt>d by CcrtiOcate or Com cnlence and ~ece~slty ~o. 213. 
f '• le.t :-lov~mber ~. InS. ('lo.t-d ~larcb !!1, 1929. 
Xo. 11-I>~:>-1929 Frank J. Clouse, ~Iauson, Iowa, and W. C. Gray, 
;\lanHon. Iowa. Appl!ca.tion ror authority to transfer Cert!Ocate ot 
ConvenJence nnd Necessity No. 80 to W. C. Gray, Manson, tow-a. Ap. 
jiTOVCd. 
1"11('(1 ~ovember 0, 1928. Closed December 14. 192-8. 
, No. H·S2G-1929. II. F. Doyle, owner and operator or Doyle Transfer, 
I ersla. l'l"a. .-\ppllcallon for authority to trnnsport freight botween 
Council Ululfs and Persia., serving the Intermediate town8 or Neola. 
Mhul r n. Shelby, T~nnunt and Portsmouth. Denlc..'<l. Decision follows: 
AP11eurances: 
, ~'or th<:> Applicant- Kimball. I'Nerson, Smith & Peterson, Attorneys, 
(OUII<'fl BIUff8, IO\IIU, II. F. Doyle, Ptrsla, Iowa. 
For the C .. H. I. & P. Hy, Co .. Oblcctor-J. G. Gamble, .\ttorncy Cor 
town, by F. W. ~IIIIer, A.l.aletant Attorney, O~• Moines, Iowa . 
. Fo; the t'., ~1 .. St. P. & 1'. H. R. Co .• ObJeotor-Hughes. Taylor, 
0 ~··•ln & Fa viii!'. Attorneys, O!'H ;\Joines. lowu, by C. L. Taylor. 
For tho C'. G. W. n. R .. Objoctor - can·, Cox, Evans & Riley, Allor· 
Ut'Y"· n cs Moines, Iowa. b\' John lugbram 
II ~· Doyle of Perala. Iowa. ownt•r and ~pcnttor or Doylo Transfer 
on ~.,,,ember ~. 19!8, llled an application v.1th tbls C:Jmmlsslon w 
opcral\• as a motor carrier or freight betw~n Council Sluffs and 
Per>~ln, sen log tht• lntermt>dla.te towns or ::-;eQia, ~Ifudeu Shelby Ten· 
nnnt nod Port~moutb. ' ' 
Purounnt to nolle~. the mnttl'r w11s set down and Cully he.~rd Jl'ehn•· 
nry l, 1928, at Council Bluth. but, owing to Improper puiJIIcntlon of 
ot!lclnl notice In Shelby County, "US eontlnut-d to February 11 at the 
oiJI,.• o r the Board In Uc.s :llolnes. There were no appearnnce~ at the 
conllnut•d hearing. 
\\'tltt\'n objectlona v.·ere Oled by the Cblcago :\fllwaukee St p 1 
n,nd P.1clflc n.11Jrou,d Comp:tny, the Cblcago O;ea'l Wester~ R~llr~~l 
C '!~IJlun) nnd the Chicago, Rock IRinncJ and P•\Ciftc Railway Comp:tn 
I h~ dlstauce or thll proposed route Is flflY·s lx and six-tenths {56{) 
miles. ApJllicant proposes one round trip dally and lists one two-~n 
and on., one a ud n hair ton truck, to be used In th 
~:~~~1u~r applicant are H.4~0. Including $3,500 ,.:1u~~.;:u:~s.m~'i!; 
Tht• '<POrt of preliminary lnv~lltlgaUon made by a representa.tlv or 
o~1r Motor Carrier Department shows there were no eompl31nts a: to I o rnll service nnd that, In U1e opinion of moRt of tho me ba l 
In I en le" ed, th<' proposed sen I~ v. ould bo a (' n rc n s 
necet~slty. It w-as also the thought that the allo d~~~~ but l~ot a 
J)t'rtnJI dependable ser>•k!' durln~t the spring and fall. ~eola";aouPOP:I~~ 
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tlon Is about 977 and or those lnten•lowcd. as many wero taYorublo 
ns were unfa\•orable to granting the application. The snme opinion 
prevailed In ~linden. which Is about 4~9 population: nii!O In Shelby, 
population about 6~3: In Tenuant. whlcb hns a population of about 
bO; and In Port~moulh, papulation 2SO. In Persia, bowe,·er, wlth a 
population or about 3SO. It v.a~ round that most ot those Interviewed 
were CaYornble to granting the application. Character of the applicant 
"'"~ round to he good. 
It was testified at the !waring that It wn~ t>ropoxed to gravel and 
pave the hlgl\wny over which the app\lc·ant \\Ottld OJ>Nute. 
The Cblc3go Great WE'St<'l ll Hail road C'ompan>· operates bet wi'Cn 
C'ouncll Blulfs, ~linden and Tennant. with loca l way frei ght tri-weekl)'. 
Th~re are al~o thre-e P.."\SRCnger trains rnch wa)' dally carrying o~· 
pre11, , ~eoln. Persia and Portsmouth are Merved by tht> Chicago. ~Ill· 
waukee. St. Paul and Pactnc Railroad Company with \\liY r•·elght Ntst· 
bound on )londays, Wedneadnys and F'rlclnys. and wes t bound on Tues· 
days, Tbur~«lay~ and Snurduy•. This .-ompany contends It really hn~ 
dally wa)' freight service to t he points n•me~ by reason or west bound 
\\U)' frelt:bt!l pl~kln~t UJl 01 ~lanflla frel~ht carried eru;tward on nl;~ht 
trains out ot Council Blulfs. The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacltlc 
llallway Company likewise ntrords a slmllu service to :-<cola, Minden 
and Shelby. 
,\fter a very careful •·cvlcw or tbe record. this Board Onds thnt tho 
o·~tabllshment or the proponed service will not promote the llnblfc con· 
'enlence and necessity. Certificate Is thl.'rerore denied . 
::-:o. H-828- 19%9. Jefferson lllgbway Transportation Co.. )Jinoeapo-
lls. Minn. AJ)IJiicJtlon for authority to transport paMengers and n 
limited amount or freight between Waterloo and Dubuque. AI>Pifcalfon 
withdrawn. 
~'lied November 16. 1928. Closed December 14, 1928. 
~o. H·829 1!129. Jelferson Highway Transportation Co .. Mlnnenpo· 
11~ ~linn . .\Pt>llcatlon ror authority to transport (lll8Aen-:ers and n 
limited amount or (rt>l~bt between ('hnrle" City and Ocs l tolne•. 
Granted b)· CertiOcate :\o. 214. 
Flied No,•emher lG. 1928. (.1osed ~'ebruary H. 1929. 
No. H·830 192~. Jetrersotl ll lghway 'l'rnnsportatlon Co., Mlnnent>~>­
ils, Minn. AJ>pilcntlon for bllthorfty lll tronsport J)aHKengers nnd 11 
limited amount or trele:ht hl'twt!en Des :l!nlneK and the o10nth line or tht• 
•late. On \Jlrll ::. !929, the Hoard Issued Ct>rtiOcatc or Convenll.'nce 
and Xe<cesslty No. 220. authorizing this applicant to operate as a motor 
c•Jrrler for the transllOrtatlon or pa•sen)(ers nnd a limited amount ur 
freight, with certain rest rictions. among other fllolces between 0C8 
~1olnes uud the ~(JIIlh line ot the state, and dismissed Utili llPt>llcatlon. 
~'lied November 16, 1928. ('lo~cd April :\, 1929. 
J'o. H·832 1929. Valley Trnnsport.:ltlon Co .. ~llnneapolls. ~-!Inn. All· 
p!l~atloo fOr GUthurlty to Opt>rate 8S an Jntcr8late ClTrler Of panenger8 
tet.,.•een F'l. Dodge and thE' north line of the state of lov.a. and between 
Ft. Dodge and tbe west line of the stat(> or Iowa. Application with· 
•lrnwu and ft i<• closed. APPIIC'lltlon m.ule untler Docket :\o. H·8f;8. 
Pile~ No\Cullwr 20. 1928. C'losed January 17. 1!129. 
No. H·S3~ 1929. PJtokwltk·Orcybound l,lnt:~. Inc .. St. Loul~. :\lo. Ap· 
JJIIC.ltlon for authority to tr~usport lnt<'r~tate pa.q<('ngera between Dt•" 
~l olnes and the lll~sourl • tate line. Appll~~tlon dl, mlssed 
~'lied Xovember 22, 192S. Closed :\lay IG. 1929. 
::-:o. II·S35-1929. Royal Rapid Corporation ot Illinois. Chicago, Ill. 
,\~pl'catlon for authority to transport passengers. Interstate. bCt\\een 
Wutcrloo anti the lows.JIIInols state fine at DubuQue. Authorized to 
oper•te on !'\o,·ember 27. 1928. Opernllon started l)ecember 3, ]928: 
-.•rvlce abandoned Much 22, U29; application dlsmlascd :\lay 16, 19-9. 
Flied !'\ovember 22. 1928. Closed )l:ty 16. 1929. 
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No. H·886-1929. Wob1 er Brothers, Charleston, Iowa. Application for 
llutborlty to trotnsport freight between Keokuk, New Boston, Charleston 
and Donnellson; from Keokuk to Argyle, :\'ew Boston, Charleston and 
Oonntii~;Gu. 
Ct'Ttlftcate No. 221 Jlermlttlog operation was Issued. 
F•led November 24, 1928. Closed June 17, 1929. 
No. H-837-1929. ltoyal Rapid Corporation or Illinois, Chicago, Ill. 
Application for authority to transport pauengers between Water loo and 
Dubuque and ea1t line or Iowa. J.>enl~. Decision, CO\'erlng also Dockets 
II-8&G and 11-870. follows: 
Appearance" Rt hearing on Docket No. H-837: 
For Applicant-J. L. WllliaiNI, G. P. A., lllnneapolls, Minnesota. 
For Waterloo, Cedar F'alls It Northern Ry. Co., Objector- Maurice A. 
Wel8h, Supt. and Trnf. Mgr .. Waterloo, Iowa. 
For Illinois Central ollullroad Co., Objector-Helsell A Helsell, Altorney~. 
f'l. Oo(.ge, Iowa, by C. A. Helsel!. 
Apprarancea at hearing on DocketH NO!!. 11·865 and H ·870: 
~~or Waterloo, Ct>dur Falls & Northern Hy. Co .. Applicant and Objector-
Maurlco A. Wcl~h. SU11t. nod Trar. ~1gr .. Waterloo, Iowa. 
For The ~ntml Trnn!l(lOrtatlon Co .. Appllcant-Helsell A Helsell, At· 
lorney~. Ft. Dodge, Iowa, by C. A. llelsell. 
For Illinois Central Railroad Co., Objector- Helsel l A Helsell, Attor-
neys, ~~t. Dodge, lowu. by C. A. Hel~ell. 
1'ho Uonrd hall before It the ap()llcatlons of the Royal Rapid Corpora· 
lion of Illinois, Chlwgo. Illinois; the Waterloo. Cedar Fa lls &: Nort..hern 
Railway Company, of W!Licrloo, l"wa, and T he Centr al Trnnsportnllou 
Company, Dubuque, lowo, for authority to operate as motor carriers be· 
tweon Waterloo and l)ubUIJUC. Iowa. T hese applicant s w111 be referred 
to herein 1111 tho "Royal Rapid," the "W .. C. F. It N." and the "Tr anspor ta· 
lion Conl()nny," respectively. The Illinois Cent ral Jtallrond Company, 
objector, will oo referred to as the "1. C." 
ROYAL RAI:'IO APPLICATION 
On November 27, 1928, the !loyal Rapid ftled an application wit h t his 
Board for a CcrtlftcMe or Con••enlence and :\'ecessit:; to operate as a 
motor carrier or Intrastate passengers between Waterloo, J esup, Inde-
pendence, Winthrop, Moaonvllle, Manchester, Earlville, Dyersville, Farley, 
Ep" orth, Oubuqu" and the east line of the slate of Iowa 
Tbla applicant Is nO\\ operating over the above route. as par t of an 
lnton~tate route between WntPrloo and Chicago, for tb~ transportation 
ot lnteMJtate paasengen~ e:.;cluslvely. Authority to furnish such Inter-
state service waa ~(ranted by this Board on November 27, 1928, and the 
MeTI•Ire wu establl~bed on December 3. 1928. Applicant Is now operating 
one round-trl11 dally, leaving Waterloo at 8:00 A. ~ .. arriving Dubuque 
at 11 :•5 .\, M. and lea\'lng Dubuque at •:OS P. M. arriving Waterloo at 
7:• 5 P. ~J. 
• Hear~ng on t~e lntra1tate application was originally fixed for J anuary 
·'· 19~ .• nine o tlotk A. ~1 .. at tile oD'Ict or the Black Hawk county au11· 
tor, \\ at~rloo, lowa, and notice of such bearing was published In the 
manner pre&<;rlbetl by Ia"' In Delaware, Dubuque and Buchanan counties. 
Thla hearing \\AS, ho,.evH, po11tponetl to Ft>bruary 7. 1929, 81 waterloo 
and then to Februnry 20. 1929. nine o'clock A. :\1., at the oiTice of the 
Black Hawk county auditor. Waterloo, Iowa. :\'otlce or the postponed 
bearing or February 7tb, \\U published In Black Hawk county In the 
manner prescribed by law. 
The postponed hearing WM called on l"ebruary 2() 1929 a~d J L 
Williams. or Minneapolis, representing the applicant' asked that 'thl~ 
a-pplle:ltlon be submltt~ aa nled and tbat t be evlde~ce Introduced 0 ~~~h~t date In Dockets Nos. II-855 and II..S70 be made a(>pllc:lble tberet~ 
s request was jolnNI In by ~1. A. Welsh, represen t ing the w c F &. 
N. No cvl<lenN waR lntrocluced by applica nt or objectors. c. ,\: Hl'ls~ll . 
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r~preoeotlng the 1. c., objectol', mo,•ed that the Royal RaJlhl application 
be dl8mlssed for the reason that no eYidence had been submitted to show 
that the !'4'rvlre propose<! would promote the (Jobllc ronv~nlenrc and 
necessity. 
The Board resen·ed ruling on these motion~ :~nd the cnse \\1\H taken 
under advl~emenL 
Written objections to the granting or tbls application \\Cre nted by tht' 
1. c.: w .. c. F. It N.; Waterloo Chamber or Commerce: H . J . Heynold~. 
Local Chairman. Dlv. 114, Brotherhood or Locomotive ~;n&1neers; Chicago 
Oreat Wl't!ter n Railroad Company and Dubuque Chamber or Commt'roe. 
ThiK appllrant proposed to make two round·lrlps dnlly betwet'n DU· 
l,,uque and Waterloo. as part o! the se.-·1~ hetwl'en Chicago and Wa· 
terloo. on the follov.·lng schedule: 
fl~all dOtOt~ Rt'atl NP 
8:00A. M. 7: 15 P.l\J........ Waterloo 7:45P.M. 10: 40 A. M. 
8: 10A.M. 7:55P.;\I.. ........ J esup ......... 7:05P.M. IO:OOA. :\1 , 
8:69A.M. S:H P.M...... Independence ..... 6: 46 P. l\t. 9:41 A. ~1 . 
9:16A.M. 8:S1P.~l ....... W inthrop G:29P.:\1. 9:21A.M. 
9:33A.M. 8: 48 P. 111 ........ :\Ja.sonvllle ....... G: 12 P. ~1. 11:07 A. :\1. 
9:50 A. ~1. 9:05 P. ~1.. •.... Manchester ...... 5:66 P.M. 8:50A.M. 
!0:11 A. :\1. 9:26P. M ........ Earlville ........ 6:34P.M. 8:29 A. 111. 
10:2 1 A. :\1 . 9:31 P.M ......... Earlville ........ 5:29 P. i\t. 8:24 A. M. 
10:38 A.M. 9:• 8 P. ~1.. ...... Dyersville ....... 6:12 P. ~1 . 8:07A.M. 
J0:66A.ll1. !0:05P. M .......... Farley ......... 4:65P.M. 7:60~.M. 
11:04A. M. )0: 14 P.M ........ Epworth ....... 4: 46 P. M. 7: 41 A. M. 
11 :45A. lll . !0:56P. M ........ Dubuque ....... 4:05P.M. 7:00A. M. 
The distance between Waterloo and Dubuque, via the above route IK 
approximately nlnet y-!IIX mqes a nd via the I. C. It Is nlncty-tb r eo miles. 
. W .. C. F. &: N. APPI, IC:ATION 
On December 31. 1928. the W., C. F. & N. ft led an 11ppllcut lon with ~b iR 
Ooard for a C~rtltlcate of Convenience and Neces•ILY to operute a~ R motor 
ca1 rler or puKengel'8 and a limited amount of freight between Waterloo, 
Jesup. I ndependence, Winthrop. Masonvlllt>. :\1!\llChl't!tel', ~Jnrlvllle. D)•ers· 
''llle. F'arley, Epworth and DubuQue. 
Applicant pro(JOSetl to transport not t o exceed two hnndrl'll tlrt)' pounds 
nr freight al any one time on any of the pa8f'enger rnrrylng motor VI'· 
hlcl~ "hlob It proposed to operate. 
This aonllec•nt has been ol'erotln;t a~ a motor carrier of P••~engcn 
bet,.·een Waterloo. Jesup, and I ndependence, under eutborlty ~;ranted by 
tbl' Board. since J une 2G. 1924. and I~ DO\\' furnlllhlng the following da lly 
~I'VI<'e between those ~lnt~t: 
Jttad tiOICJ~ Rrod wp 
S:SO A.M. 6:00P.M........ Waterloo ....... 1:45 P.llf. 7:45 P. lit. 
9:16A.:\t . 6:46P.M .......... Jesup ......... l.OO P. M. 7:00P. M. 
9:40A.:\I. 6:I& P. M ...... Independence ..... ! 2:30P.M. 6:30P.M. 
T be present application Is for authority to extend this route to Du· 
buque and to transport a limited amount of freight on the psasenger 
carrying motor vehicle~~ proposed to be operated over the entire roll~!'. 
llcnrlng on tbls application was originally nxed for January 29, 1929, 
niM o'clock A. M .. at the olflce or the Black Hawk county alulltor, Water· 
loo. Iowa, but was twice poetponed and t~e postponed hearing waa held 
on •'ebruary 20, 1929. nine o'clock A. M .. at the otT Ice of the Black lla>• k 
county auditor, Waterloo. Iowa. at the conclusion or which the application 
waa token •under advisement. Proofs have been ftled showing that notice 
or tJ1e poatooned hearing or Febr uar>· 20, 1929, was published In the man· 
ncr prescribed by law. 
Written objections to the granting or t his application were nlcd h1 t ho 
I. C.: 11. J. Reynolds. Loc-.1 Chairman, Dlv. l U , Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Englneen~; Cblcago Great Western Railroad Company and t ho Du· 
buque Chamber of Commerce. 
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The T ime !;(:hcdule ftled " 'lth this appllClltlon provides tor daily servlc~ 
aa follows: 
Rt'afl dotm lleall 1111 
7:00A.M. 5:00 P. l\f ......... Waterloo ........ I : 15 P. l\1 . 8: 15 P. ~1 . 
7:32A.~I. 5:l2P.~1 ... ...... . J esup ......... 12 :•3P . .\1. i: 43P.;\1 
7:50.-\ . .\1. S:GOP . .\1 ...... Independence ..... 12:25P . .\1 . 7:25P . .\1 
S:O:A.M. 6:07P . .\I ...... .. Winthrop ....... 12:08 P.:\1 . 7:08P. ~1. 
88:2~A.M. 6:2;;P.M .... .... ~1ason1·1 11e ... . ... 11 :50 r\ . ~1. 6:50P. M. .40 A . .\1. 6:40 P . .\f.... ... .\lanchester ...... 11 :3S A . .\1. 6:35 p .\1 
O:OOA.~I. 7.00P . .\1 ........ Earlville ....... 11 : 15A.M. G:I~P:.\1 : 
9 :15A.M. 7:16 P.M ..... . .. Oyeravllle ..... .. li :OO A . .\1. 6:00P.M. 
9:30A. M. 7:30P.M .... ..... Farley ........ 10:45A . .\I . 5:HiP . .\1. 
9. 40 A • .\1 . 7:•0 P.M ......... Epworth ........ 111:35 A . .\1. 5:35 P . .\\ . 
!0:15A.M. S:IGP . .\1 ........ DubuQue ....... IO:OOA.;\1 . 5:00P.:M. 
TR,\:-;SPOitTATIO:-J CO.\IPAXY'S APPLICATIO:-J 
On J anuary Z6, 1929, the Tmnsportatlou Company filed nn application 
tor II Certificate or Convenience and Nece~~lty to opernte II~ a IUOtOI' 
carrier ot paJJs<•n~;ers b<ot11een Waterloo and Dubuque and the same Inter· 
mediate points na are proposed to be served by the w .. c. F. & :-J. 
This appllclnt Is corporation or~nntzed under the laws ot lowo and 
IM n subf!ldlary ot the I. C. 
• He• rt ng on thiA a pplication was flxed tor February 20. 1929. nine 
o clock A. M .• at the olrke of the Black Hawk county auditor, Waterloo. 
!own. and not~ce or such he•arlng wns publl~hed na prescribed by law. 
Pull bcorln~ \\nR had on that date anol the application was then taken 
under advtsemmt. 
Written objettions to the granting of this application were filed by th~ 
Chlrngo Great Wl'steru Hnllrond Componv and the w c ~' & N 
The Time Srbedule Dietl with this at>tlll~ation provld.~s tor ·dati~· 'service 
a• follo"ll: · · 
Rrrt(/ rlotrrt !?rail 111, 4:00P.M ..................... Waterloo .. .... .... ..... ..... 11:55 A :\1 
• . 30P . .\I.. ..... .. ... .......... Jesup .... ........... ...... 11:25A· M· 
4 :~5 P. M ..... ..... ......... ln\lependcnce ....... . .......... ll: OO A.~~ · 
5:15 P. ~1 . ... ................ Wlnlhr·op ......... . ......... 10:40 A:;,: 
5:~5 P. ~!.. ................. ~la-.onvtlle ................... 10:20A ~I 
5:o5P.M.. . .. .... ...... . . .. .\lnnche•ter ... . . . ... .. . ..... . 10: 00 ,,: ~~: 
· · .. · · · · ...... .. . . . ~lnnchr~ter .... .. . ......... . .. 9:55 A ~~ 
&;25 P.llf .......... .... ....... Earlville ... ... .............. 9:30 A: ~1 : 
G: 60 P. M.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Dyersville . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . 9: 10 A. \1 
7:10P.~I.. ................... Farley .......... . . .... . .... 8:50A. ~I: 
7:2~P.~I ................. .... l•lpworth .............. . ..... 8:35 A.M. 
S. lo P . . •f ... .. ..... ........... Oubuqup ......... ........... ;: •5 A. :\1 
The ftnanclal etatement filed a• a part of tbls appllentlon show ca · 
s tock lssuecl am! paid up amounllng to $10.000.00 which will be i~c r·e~~~ 
~·=~t~ rapidly aR demand for transportation require~ addltto113r equip· 
GENERAL 
ot ~~~ ~~~t~~{1~P~~10a'!~c~h~r ,~ot~m~c:· ~ft'::d considering thP appl!c(ltton 
ary 18 1929 settln~t out that 1i' · • .. opted a reqohttlon on J anu-
motor ~arrlcr line between Watc;;~::O~~ tile e!>tabllsbme~t ot u passeng.-r 
t herNo; that tbe 1. c. and Chlengo Cr!'utl)~~~que and flOJOts Intermediate 
furnlsbinlt' sati<tactory service In the t~rrito. ~cru Ral!;iad C'nmpany a re 
applicant«: that the establishment ot the P~~Ppro:r'~ to be served by 
detrimental to thll rallroarls a d d b ose us service will be 
railroad ser1ice to reduce ope~tf~n ~~ led ly . resu lt In a curta ilment of 
establlshmt>nl of freight or PlSllenl;~r :O:'os:'"~ that It Is opposed to the 
g~~!~~~a~11t~c r~~~~~~~'::'~l~lrn! :U~s{~c:o~t!e;e':tce,~.b
1ut1~~~t~~ t1~~e;tB::OS:.i 
n •• er oo and Dubuque 
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will promote tbe public conventenco and necessity, It <!Mires to go on 
record aa favoring tbe W .. C. F. & N. application. 
The Board of Directors ot the Dubuque Chamber of Comme~e. alter 
considering :111 three or these applltatlons, adopted a resolution on Febru· 
ary 4, 1929, 11ett1ng out that the railroads In the ten1tory proposed to 
be served by appliC!lnta have alwa)s shown a diSJlOSIUon to co-operate In 
an earnest endeavor to meet tralrlc conditions and tbat the establishment 
or the proPOSed bus servloe might possibly result In 11 curtailment ot 
present railr oad ser,•lce; that recent snow storms causing the sudden 
and lndeftnite suspension of operations of practically all bus lines enter-
Ing Dubuque has demonstrated their ultimate dependenco upon railroads 
for yeor·rOund service and the necessity of r etaining " resent railroad 
schedules. but that It t.be establishment or passenger motor carrier lines 
b deemed necessary and advisable to supplement existing railroad ser vice 
In ony territory, that preference should be given to suoh lines as are 
operated by railroads serving the territory or by companies functioning 
under their supervision so that the various transportation facilities may 
be coordinated a nd Improved Instead of broken down by ruinous com-
petition. 
On J anuary 21. 1929, the engineers In freight ond passenger service 
working out ot Dubuque and Waterloo on the I . C. by H. J . ·Re)'IIOida, 
Local Chai rman, Dlv. 114, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Water-
loo, I owa, ftled protest against the granting ot tbe Royal Rapid appllca· 
tton or any other application tor the same authority. This protest was, 
however, filed prior to the filing of tbe Transportation Company's appli-
cation and 1\fr. Reynohb appeared at the hearing ot February 20th as a 
wltnesa for that appllcanL At this bearing, be testiOed that he believed 
there \\'as no neeesslty ror the bus service proposed but If s uch a abowlnt 
were made, the right to operate should be given to the Transportation 
Company. 
By agreement between those Interested, the W., C. F . A N. and the 
Transportation Company appllcat lons were beard together. 
Tbe Transportation Company Introduced nine other wltne&sea, Including 
buslnesa men from Manchester, Epworth, Farley, Oyerevllle, Earlville • 
Independence and J esup and L. E. ~lcCabe, Dlv. Supt. for the I. C. at 
Dubuque. This applicant Hied a. petition, signed by t.blrty bustnesa men 
of Waterloo, r equesting that the Tran8J)ortatton Company's application 
be ginn preference In case a certlftcate 11 to be granted for a. bM line 
between Waterloo and Dubuque and a vetltton aiKUed by one hundred 
six bWIIness men of Maochetlter, stntlng that It Is their opinion that tbe 
public Interest ot the citizens of Delaware County, Iowa, would be better 
ser ved by a bus line between Dubuque and Waterloo It operated by tbe 
Transportation Company than by any other applicant for such a uthority. 
The w ., C. lo'. & N. Introduced tour witnesses, Including Its Secretary· 
Treasurer and Supervl.sor ot Motor Coacb Operations, C. A. Hanson, 
TraJI'Ic Mgr., Waterloo Chamber of Commerce and t.be manager of the 
Gedney Hotel, Independence, Iowo. This a pplicant Int roduced l)etitions 
from each or the towns thnt It prO!l08ea to serve and from Cedar Falls, 
•IKUed by six hundred elghty-t.lnee persona, stating It wu the belief or 
auch petitioners that the service iproposed would be In the lnterellt or 
public necessity and convenience, and asking that the Board gTant the 
application of t.be W., C. F . I; N. 
Mr. L. E. McCabe, President at t.be Tranaportatlon Company and DIYI-
slon Supt. or the I . C. at Dubuque, te8tlfted substantially as followa : 
That the Transportation Compaay was oraanlzed by the 1. C. and that 
tbe stock Ia owned by the I. C.; that the I. C. eerves all of the towns 
propoeed to be served by the a pplicant& herein and maintains stations at 
e&ch ot t.bose pointe; that thell8 stations olrer all conveoleocee to the 
tra vellng public and wtll be Wled by the Transportation Company; t.hat 
t.be Transportation Company wUI keep a bulletin board at the I . C. Ita-
tiona ebowlng whether or not Ita b~ are on time; t.bat t.be Tranaporta-
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lion Company will use the telephone IUld telegraph service ol the 1. C. 
at and bet ween atat1001; that to case ol a breakdown or a bus operated 
by tbe Tranaportatloo Company, the I. C. •Ill furnish a bus, train or 
motor car to take Ita plaee and that the rl'liOUrces ot the I. C. are behind 
the Tranai)Ortatloo Company. Mr. McCabe also teslified that the I. C. 
proi)OSe!l to dlaccotloue operating Ill trains Noe. !3 aod 2f if a ecrUftcate 
b granted to the Traolportatloo Compaor. 
P racllcally all ol the wltoea&e~ Introduced by tbe Traru;portation Com· 
pany teetlfted that the Transportation Company was better equipped to 
give bus r.entee tlwl the other applicants aod favored the granting or 
authority to the Trablpor!Atlon Company if lbe Bosrd round that the 
proposed eenlea ahould be established 
Two or the wltoesaes Introduced by tbe II'., C. F. It X. testlfted that 
there waa no oeeealt1 ror additional bua aerYiea between Waterloo and 
lndepend~no• but tboucbt tbat the f'!tabll•hm•nt or surh senle• between 
Independence and DubuQue would be eoonolent il not necessary. ~lr. 
C. A. Hanson tllltlfted that the Waterloo Chamber ol Commeroe ns 
opposed to the eetabllahmeot ol bus service between Waterloo and Ou· 
buquo tr It would result In lbe aboodonmeot or any trains. 
The Transportation Compan1 ftled a ttatement sho~ing the earnlnga 
ot I. C. trains Nos. 2S and %4 between Dubuque and Fort Dodge for the 
months or July, AUIUSt, September and Oetober, 1928. This statement 
;~bows that train No. 23 earned an average or 29\o cents per mile and 
that trnln No. 24 earned nn average ol 61 eents per mile during this 
period. These trnlna are now operated on the following daily ~K:bedule: 
Reali ~- Read •P 
No. 24 No. 23 
P.M. A. M. 
6:20 .......... ............ .... Waterloo ............ .............. 8:00 
:;:~:::::::: :::::::::::::::::: -~~:uopnd .: ::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: :~;~~ 
7:JO .............•........ . . Independence ........................ 7:12 
n~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::· w~~:op·::::::: : ·. ::::: :: ::::: :::::~~~; 
7:30 ......................... Masonville ....... .. ....... . .... ~ ... 6:4~ 
7:60 ......................... Manchester .......... ... . ........... 6:35 
!:~:: : ::; 1:· :: :: : !!~ 
Train No. U leave~ Dubuque at a time too lneon•enleot apparently tor 
the pobllc to patroalu It to any eonJiderable extent. 
Tbe Board Is conlnead !.bat &111 one or tbe three applicants Js quallfted 
to properly operate u a mO!or carrier onr the route applied tor but that 
the Royal Rapid II not entitled to the I&Oie consideration as t.he olber 
two appllcantJ lor the rea10n that It made no sho-.·log whatever lbat the 
•ervlce It propooed to reader •vuld promote tbe public convenience and 
neooealty. 
Tbe Board al10 leela that .-bile prlorlt7 of time In mating appllealton 
Ia an element to be considered, II Ia DOL ordinarily ol sulflelent lm· 
portance to control the craottng ol a eartlfteate. 
Our experience hu ahown that It costa about ninety cents per mile to 
operate a localateam puaencer train; that It oosts abont ftlty cents per 
mile to operate motor can on ralls and that buJsts eao be operated at 
tblrty ccnta, or leN, per mlle. 
We reel tbat where a ateam railroad ean substitute a less upenslve 
method o r transportation lor a local puaenger train that Ia being operated 
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at a 1oM and the new method Ia reuooably salls!actory to lbe public. 
that aueh IUbellt utlon should be made In lbe Interest ol economy and so 
tbat the loes may be reduoed or converted Into a proftL 
However, we would rrowo II the substitution Is simply a subteriU$6 to 
bold a motor bus eertlftcate under control -.1lbout malting an etrorl to 
operate In sood laltb M a eompetlthe bus line would. • 
RULING 
Alter Cully cohllderlog all of the evldenc:e In lbese C&SM. lbls Board 
ftnda tbat lbe establbhment ol the aervlea propoeed by lbe Transportation 
Company, exc:ept ror tbe transportation ol paaaeogera locally between Wa· 
terloo and Iodependenea and polota Intermediate lbereto. will promote the 
publle eoonnleoea and nec:ftl81t1. A certlftcate will tbe~ro~ be Issued to 
lbe Transportation Company, In aeeordanee wllh lbls Ondlog. as aooo as It 
hu tamPIIed with lbe n-ry requlrementa. 
In •lew ol the ftndln~ he~loabove made, tbe applleatlona or the Royal 
Rapid and W., C. F. l N. are hereby denied. 
.,led No•ember U. 19!8. Cloeed March 29, 19!9. 
No. H.SSB-1929. Bert Canon. Canon, Iowa. Appllealion lor autbor lt:r 
to operate as a motor carrier ol ~ssengers between Henderson and the 
westline ol the stale or Iowa. Granted by Cerllftcate No. !19. 
Filed No•ember 30, 1928. Closed Marcb II, 19!9. 
No. H-839-1929. Jelferson Hlgh•·ay Tranaportallon Co .. Mlooeapolla, 
Minnesota. Application lor rehearing In Dockets Nos. H-711 and H-746. 
Application lor rehearing under theee dockets, Insofar as It was proposed 
to transport p:JBscngera and a limited amount ol trelght !rom Waukon to 
Clermont, West Union, Fayette, Maynard. Oelwein, HaxletQil, Independence, 
Walker, Center Point and Cedar Rapids, and !rom these points to Waukon, 
was granted. (See Oocketa H·711 and H-746-1929 lor findings made In 
those respective eases.) 
Filed November 28, 1928. Closed December 10, 1928. 
No. H-846-1929. Plckwlck-Greybounda Lines, lne., Chicago, llllnola. 
Applleatlon ror authority to tra01port passengers between Dea Moines and 
the Iowa·MI1180url state line. (See Ooeket H.S61-19!9.) Denied. Decl· 
elon lollowa: 
Appearance! at hearing In Ooekel No. H-840: 
For applleant-Parrlah, Cohen, Gulbrle, Watters i Halloran, Attye., De~~ 
Molnea. Iowa, by J. L. Panlsh, Jr., and Stewart Ball; Park M. Smith, Chi· 
eago, llllnola; Paul T. Wright, Chicago, llllnola. 
For Hawkeye Stages, Inc., oblector-W. R. Oyer, Atty., Boone, Iowa. 
For Chleago, Burlington l Quincy Railroad Co., oblector-J. C. Pryor. 
Att1, Burllostoo, Iowa. 
For CbleaJto, Rock laland i Pacldc Railway Co., objector-F. W. Hiller, 
AaaL Atty., Oea ~lolnea, Iowa. 
For J. R. Campbell, Osceola, Iowa, ob)ector-0. M. Sla1maker and R. W. 
Klllmar, Atlya., Oeceola, lou. 
For Jelferaon Hl~hway Tr101porbtlon Co., objector-Fred W. Putnam, 
Atty, Minneapolis. lllnneaota. 
Appearaoees at heerlng In Ooellet No. H.S61: 
For appllrant-Fred W. Putnam, Atty., Mlnneapolla, Minnesota. 
For J. R. Campbell, Osceola, Iowa, ob)ec:lnr-R. & Klllmar, AttY., 
Oeeeola, Iowa. 
For Cbleago, Rock lllaod l Paclftc Railway Co, ob)eetor-W. D. P"osler. 
Trn. Pals. Agt .. Oea Moines. Iowa. 
For Chicago, Burlington l Quloey Railroad Co., ob)eetor-J. C. P ryor, 
Ally., Burlington, Iowa. 
For Plckwlek.Ore7hODod Lines, Inc. ob)ector-Parrlsb, Coben, GuthTie, 
Watter1 It Halloran, Attya., by J. L. Parrish, Jr., Des llolnea, Iowa. 
For Chicago Oreal Western Railroad Co., and W. H. Bremner, ReeelveT 
of Minneapolis i St. Loula Railroad Co .. ob)ector~arr, Cox, Evana • 
Riley, Att)'l., Dea Molnea, Iowa, by John Inghram. 
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P'or Chicago &: North Weetern Railway Co. and American Railway Ex· 
preea Co., obJector-Davis, McLaughlin ol Hlae, Attys., Des Moines, Iowa, 
by J . C. Davis, Jr. 
PICKWICK APPLICATION 
On November 30. 1928, the Plckwlck..Creybound Llnee. Inc. ot Chicago 
Illinois, hereinafter referred to 88 the Pickwick, Hied an appilcatlon with 
thta Board ror a Certtncate or Convenience and Necessity to operate BB a 
motor carrier or Intra-state paaaengers between Des Moines Indianola 
Otlceola, Leon, Da•ta City, Lamoni and the south line or the S..;,_te of Iowa' 
Tbla applicant Ia no"' operating over the a.bcl\·e route, as part of an toter: 
state route between Des lfolnes and Kansas City, for the transportation or 
lnten1tate paBSengcre exclusively. Authority to furnish such Interstate 
service waa granted by this Board on November 27, 1928 and the aerv· 
tee was established on December 3, 1928. 
8 
~~~log on, the Intrastate application WBB originally Hxed for January 
b. • ten o clock A. M .. at the otrlce of the Board and notice of such 
eartng wu published In the manner prescribed by law At the request 
of applicant, tbe hearing was wetpooed to January 28 ·1929 teo o'cl ck 
A
1
h· M., at the otrlce of the Board, at which time full he~rtng ~as had :nd 
e application tnken under advisement. 
Ohi"rltten obJections to tho granting ot this appUcatton were Hied by the 
cago, Rock Tslaod &: Paclllc Railway Company Hawkeye Stages Inc 
£tlcago, Burlington &: Quincy Railroad Company 'and J R Campbe,ll 0'r' 
""ceola, Iowa. · · • 
tr1~~~!~~~ t!~~~~~!:a:ftled with this application <provides for three round 
12:15 A. M. 
12:64 A. M. 
1:24 A. M. 
1 :58 A.M. 
2:44A. M. 
2:49 A.M. 
3:08 A. M. 
3:23 A. M. 
Southbound 
8:00 A.M. 2:30 P.M. 
8:39 A. M. 3:09 P.M. 
9:09 A.M. 3:39 P.M. 
9:43 A. M. 4:13 P.M. 
10:29 A. M. 4:59 P.M. 
10:34 A. l\1 . 5:19P.M. 
10:63 A. llf. 5:38 P. M. 










4.65 P. M. 12: 40A.llfl. 6:5li A.M. 
4: 16P. M. 12:01 A.llf. 6:16 A.ll. 
3: 46P. M. 11 :31 P.M. 5:46 A. ll. 
3:12P. M. 10:67 P .li. 6:12 A.M. 
%:26 P. llf. 10:11 P. M. 4:26 A.M. 
2:21 P. M. 10:06 P.M. 4:21 A.M. 
2:02 P. 1\l . 9:47 P. M. 4:02 A. ::II 
1: 47 P. M. 9:32 P. l\1 3•47 AM. 
The dlatance between Des Moines and .the. aoutb .lin. 
above route, Is awroxlmately ninety miles. e of Io,.·a, via the 
.TEFFERSON APPLICATION 
On January 4. 1929, the Jetrcrson Highway Tran"""rtat· 
a corporation, of ~llooeapolla Ml t h _,._. too Company, 
Jetrel'8on, ftl@d an· application' wl~~~~~~a.~r~l~after referred to as the 
venlence and Necessity to operate 88 r or a Certificate of Con· aengera and not to exceed three bund a motor carrier ~f Intrastate pas-
north line of Iowa. Lake ~!Ills. Forc:~~~oun~ of fretgbt between the 
Galt, Blairsburg, Jewell, Story City Ames ~ x1 rner. Goodell , Belmond, 
Indianola. Osceola Lc>on Davis c'l • u ey, Ankeny, Des Moines 
Iowa, except localiy bet~een Blalra~~rgLaamdon~ and the south Hoe or 
ml'dl8tc thereto. n vaceola and points Inter· 
This applicant Ia now operating v th . 
of an lnteretate route between 1\~nc:."eal)~l~boved d~crtbed route, as part 
transportntlon or Interstate passeogera and atoto ansas City, for the no exceed three hundred 
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pouodr. of freight. The Interstate senlce over that 1)1\rt of t11o route 
located between the north line of Iowa nnd Des l\lolnlll! Is authorized by 
lnteratate ~rtltlcate No. 197, dated August 17. 1928. and t.ltc lnters~.«tc 
service over that part or the route between Des Moines and the south Hoe 
or lo,.·a waa eatabllsbed on December 10. 1928 with tbe authority of this 
Board. 
Hearing on the lotraatate application was held before the Board at 
Dea :.tolnee, on February 5. 1929, and then continued to March 5, 1929, 
teo o'clock A. M .• at the otrlce of the Board, tor Ute purpo&l' of complet--
Ing legal publication of notice or bearing In Hamilton County, Iowa. 
The continued bearing was called on :'darcb 5. 1929 at " bleb time It 
wae round that notice of bearing had been published In each county aa 
prescribed by Ia"'· There were no appearances at this bearing and the 
ap<pllcatlon was therefore taken under advisement. 
Written obJections to the granting of this application were ftled by 
the following: Cblcago, Rock Island ol Paclllc Railway Company, Chi· 
cago, Burlington a Quincy Railroad Company, W. H. Bremner, Receiver 
of tbe Minneapolis &: St. Louis Railroad Company. Chicago Great WOC!t· 
ern Railroad Company, Ohlcago and North Western Railroad Company, 
J. R. Campbell, Osceola, Iowa, Plclr.wick·Oreybound Lines, Inc., CbiCllgO, 
Illinois. 
Twelve letters were received prior to the bearing from resldenUI and 
bualoesa men of the towns proposed to be served, requesting that this 
application be granted. 
The amended time schedule tiled February 9, 1929, provides for two 
round trips dally, BB follows: 
Southbound Northbound 
12:14 P.M. 8:14 P.M. Lake Mills 11:19 A. 1\f. 7:19 P.M. 
12:44 P. M. 8:44 P.M. Forest City 10:49 A. M. 6: 49 P.M. 
1:10 P.M. 9:10P. M. Garner 10:23 A.M. 6:23P. M. 
1:38 P.M. 9:38P.M. Goodell 9:55A.M. 5:66'P.M. 
1 :48 P.M. 9:48 P.M. Belmond 9:46 A.M. 6:46 P . M. 
2:12 P. 1\f. 10:12 P.M. Galt 9:21 A.M. 6:21 P.M. 
2: 48 P. M. 10: 48 P . M. Blaln~burg 8:45 A.M. 4:45 P. M. 
3:10P. M. 11:10 P.M. Jewell 8:23A. M. 4:23P.M. 
3:28 P.M. 11:28 P . M. Story City 8:05 A. M. 4 :0G P. M. 
3:64 P.M. 11:54 P.M. Ames 7 :39 A.M. 3:39 P.M. 
4:14P. M. 12:14 A.M. Ruley 7:19A.M. 3:19PM. 
4:38P. M. 12:38 A.M. Ankeny 6:65A. M. 2:66P.M. 
6:03 P. M. 1 :03 A.M. Des Moines 6:30 A. M. 2:30 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 7:00 A. M:. Des ~tolnes 12:37 A.M. 2:07 P.M. 
6:0~ P. M:. 7:32 A.M. Indianola 12:05 A.M. 1:37 P.M. 
S:68 P.M. 8:28 A.M. Osceola 11 :09 P.M. 12:39 P. M. 
7: 40P.M. 9:10A. M. Leon 10:27 P.M. 11 :67 A. M. 
7:68 P. M. 9:28A.M. Dav1s City 10:09 P. !If. 11:39 A. M. 
8:14 P. ~. 9:44A.M. Lamoni 9: 63P. M. 11 :23 A.M . 
Thll amended schedule wBB tiled for the reason that the schedule 
orlc1nall7 ftled could not be maintained without exceeding the 1peed 
limit proY!ded by the Iowa Law. 
GENERAL 
On January 26, 1929, the Board received a petition from the Indianola 
Chamber of Commerce stating that Indianola Ia the home or Slmp80o 
College which boa an annual enrollment of nloe hundred studenUI: that 
there Ia no adequate paaaenger train service Into Indianola !rom any 
direction; that there Is no Intrastate bus service between Indianola and 
polnUI south of Osceola; that the studenUI at Simpson College, their 
pneoUI, friends and the public are In need of contlnuoWI bus se rvice, 
without transfer, to and !rom all points south of Indianola: thal they 
aro of the opinion that the Jelferson can and will give adequate service 
If gnnted a certificate and that It ls their wish that the Board grant a 
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eerlltlcalo to the company which, In Ita Judsment, will best serve the 
'need& or the territory. 
The Jel'fcraon dOH not proi)OM to handle local traffic between Blairs-
burg and Osceola and polnta Intermediate thereto but the Pickwick 
propO'Ies to transport pawngers betweu all polnta on the route that It 
has aoolled for. 
The Fort Dodge, Ott Moines i Southern Transportation Oompuy, of 
Boone, Iowa. su-r ot Hawkeye Stages, lne.. objector In the Plclt· 
wick Cll1!e. Is OJ)(lratlnr; u a pustoger motor carrier between Ott Molaee 
and l ndlonol&. maltlnr; ftve roWid trips dally. 
J . R. Campbtll. obJector, Is operating u a motor carrier ot paueogers 
between Indianola and Osceola, matlor; three round trips dally, uoapt 
Sunday. and two round trips on Suaday. Close connections are made at 
Indianola between the bueMs operated by the Fort Dodge, Des Moines a 
Southern Tranaportallon (»mpany and Mr. Campbell. 
The Chicago, Burlln«[on i Quincy Railroad Cl>mpany, objector, Ia 
furnishing dlre<-t paeMnger train l!trflce between Des Moines and Qaoaola, 
making thret' round trip' dally. except Sunday, and one round trip on 
Sunday. This company Is also turolsblnr; direct Hrvlce between Des 
Moines and Leon. via Osceola. malting two round trips dally, except 
Sunday. 
It Ia. however, elghtr·snen miles trom Des Moines to Leon by rail and 
It takes th rn hours and tortY·ft•c minutes to make the trip, whereas It 
Is nl)proxlmutely alxty·aeven miles between those points over the pro-
vosed bua route and It would take the bus two rbours and ten minutes to 
mnkc the trip. The tare proposed to be charged between Des Moines 
nnrl Leon by tho Jefferson Ia $1.96 while the railroad tare between those 
l)olnts Is $3.12. A slmllnr situation prevails between Des Moines and 
nil polnta south or Osceola that are propased to be furnished with motor 
carrier sorvlco. 
In order to go from l-amoni to Des Moines and return t-he same day 
by rail, It would be nccel!sary to leave Lamont at 6:12A.M., arriving Des 
Moines nl 10:66 A. M. nnd len•e Des Moines at 12:30 P. M. which would 
only nllow one hour and thlrty·ft•e minutes to traoaaet buslneaa In De6 
MoiMa. It the aervloo proposM by the Jefferson were established. It 
would oo IJOsAible to arrive In Des Moines by rail at 10:55 A. M. or by 
hua nt 2:07 P. M. and stay o•er In Des Moines until 5:30 P. M., arriv· 
lng ot Lnmonl nt 8:1( P.M. The ume condition '1\'ould prevail on trips 
from Davis City and Loon to Des )lolnes and return. 
At the hearing ot February 5th, the Jeffel'80n Introduced a number 
ot PNfllous ask In~ the lloard to ~rant the company's applications. These 
petitions were from Davis City, Osceola, Leon. Indianola, Lamoni, Foreet 
City, Aelmond. Ame., Anlttnr. Huxley, Story City, Jewell. Galt. Goodell. 
Garner and Lake Milia and 11ere 8lrned by more than thirteen hundred 
resld~nt ~ and bualneu meu ot tho.e town._ The al)llllcant aha Intro-
duced tblrty.ecven 11ltoessee from Lamont. Davis City. Leon, Osceola, 
lndlnnola. Lllke \1111•. Fore!!t City. Garner, Goodell. Belmond, Story City, 
Gal t and Ames. who tf'ltlfted that the existing sen-Ice was Inadequate and 
that the service propoaed would promote the publtc convenience and neces-
Rity. Thl'8e wltneoses lnduded representatives of Oommerdal Clubs 
mayo..,. bonkere. edltono. ,<ollts• ol!ldat•. a State Senator, a State Repre: 
senlatlvt> and other bualness men and n!sldeota of the to1111s named A 
representative or the Des Moines Chamber ot Commerce wu lotrod~ced 
aw n. wltneiiS In opposition to the establishment ot the sen-Ice proposed 
from Des i\lolnu 'outb as were el~tbt other witnesses from Osceola van 
Wert and Weldon. Petition• "ere alao Introduced, signed by one' hun· 
tlrt>tl rorty·two residents ot Indianola and Osceola, slating that there 
wa& no ncC1'8Sity tor additional bus sen-Ice between Des Moines Indian· 
oln. and Osceola. ' 
At the henrlnt: on the Pickwick application, petition Opposl the 
grnntlng ot that application were Introduced from St. Charles, N:: VIr· 
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glnla. St. )lary'a. Norwalk, Truro, .van Wert. Osceola. Leon. Lamoni. 
Davia Cltl'. Decatur and Des Moines, '\\'bleb petitions \\'ere signed ~l' tour 
hundred elghty-tlx rcaldenta ot those towns. All of these tO 'II ns are 
~erved by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Oomp3Dy but only 
n1·e of them are propo~ to be furnished .. lth motor carrier service. The Pickwick lntroduoeJ several .. ltnesses at the heulng ot January 
%8th who tutlfted that the senlce proposed by that applicant '1\'0Uid 
promote the public convenience and necessity. Witnesses were also 
Introduced at this bearing by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
company, who pve testimony In opposition to the granting of the ap-
plication. 
The evidence Introduced In each cue was made a part of the reeord 
In the other ease. 
There 11 no dlreet rail senlce between the towns trom Blairsburg to 
Lake Mllll lneluttn, txtopt bttwe<>n Belmond. Goodell, Gerner and 
Forest City' and between Foreet City and Lake Mills. Bet•·een Belmond, 
Goodell. Garner and Forest City, Roelt ls!Md Is O])eratlog one round 
trip dally. except Sunday, leaving Belmond at 7:40 A. M., arriving Forest 
City at 8:66 A. M. and leafing Forest City at 3:t5 P. !!f., arriving Bel-
mond at 6:00P.M. Between Foreet City and Lake &UIIs, the lllnneapalls 
a SL Louis Railroad Company Is operating one round ulp dally. except 
sunday, during the day time, leaving Lake Mills at 12:67 P. ~l. arriving 
Forest City at l:ZS P. M. and leaving Forest City at 1:66 P. M., arriv-
Ing Lake Mills at 2:25 P. M. Passengers boarding the Rock IJ!Iaud tralu 
at Belmond, Goodell. or Garner and destined to Lake Mills would have 
to lay over In Forest City tor ftve hours while passengers boarding the 
Minneapolis a St. Louts Railroad Company's train at Lake Mills and 
destined to Garner, Goodell or Belmond would have to lay over at Forest 
City tor more than two hours. 
There Is no direct passenger train service between the towns north or 
Blalraburg that are proJ)Osed to be served by the Jefferson and the fowna 
propoaed to be served by that company which are located bet ween Blairs-
burg and Dea Molot'8. 
Colleges or universities are located at Lamoni, Indianola. Des )lolnes. 
Amea and Forest City. 
The Board believe~~ that both of tbeee applicants are quallfted to tur-
nlah the Hrvlee applied for. However, mnst or tbe wltnessel! and pet!· 
tiona Introduced expressed a preferenoe lor the JeffeTson and It WIUI 
abo .. •n that that company hu been furnishing more dependable and 
aatlstattory Interstate aenofce between Ott Moines and the south line or 
Iowa than tbe Pickwick. 
It Ia approximately forty miles between Qaoaola and the south line or 
ton via the route propoeed In these cues. with dirt roads tor more than 
bait ot that dlataace. The evidence ahows that Ilia proposed to pave thla 
atretch of road 10me lime this year and It will, or course, be neeeaaarY 
to detour while tbla work Is helD~ done. The Jefferson bas twelve Ill& 
dally built ell.pa.utn~er &edans, wbleb are more suitable ror dirt road 
operation• than large bu!lel!. Thla company hu been usiDI some ot theae 
aedana In turalsblnr; Interstate service betweu the north and south llnee 
ot Iowa and propoeea to continue using such equipment over that route 
u11tlt lbe -d ud traft'lc condltloM warrant the UISf of It! larger buasetl. 
Reterve equipment ot this type II alao maintained at l)Ointa along the 
Jefferson routes to take care ot poulble overloads. 
The time aebedule of the Jefferson for that part or the propoeed route 
between Des Moloel! and the south line or Iowa Is arranged so II! to 
turnlab more advanta1eoua service to Iowa Intrastate f)ll!lengenJ tban 
that ot the Pickwick. 
In deeldiDI these cues, the Boerd dealrel! to eall attention to the tact 
tbat there ahould be no unJust dJaerlmlnatlon In rates agalnl!l Iowa Intra. 
etate paasengers. 
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RULINO 
After tully conJilderlng alJ or the evidence In tbe above cases, the 
Board llndJI that the eatabl!Jibment of the motor carrier servlce applied 
for by the J ell'ereon between the north line of Iowa and the south Hoe 
or Iowa, except locally between Blairsburg and Osceola, <Will promote 
the public convenience and necessity and that the authority to turnlah 
Bald service should be granted to the Jetferaon. A CertUicate or Con· 
venlence and Necessity will therefore be Issued to the Jetferson, as applied 
tor by that company. aa soon as It has compiled with the necessary re-
Quirements or the law and this Board's Rules and Regulations. 
Inasmuch as there waa no showing to warrant a finding that there Ia 
any necessity tor tho establishment or two Intrastate motor carrier IJnea 
between Des Moines and the south line or Iowa and In view or the tact 
that the evidence Introduced waa decidedly In tavor or the granting or 
the authority to the Jetfereon, the application of the Pickwick ts hereby 
dented. 
Filed November 30, 1928. Closed March 9, 1929. 
No. R-841-1929. l\lobawk Stage Lines Corporation, Chicago, 111. Ap.. 
plication tor approval or tTanater or rights ot A. W. Benurllne, Daven· 
port, Iowa, as applicant In Docket H·738. Denied. See No. H-738-1929 
tor text ot decision. 
Filed November 8, 1928. Closed January 23, 1929. 
No. R-842-1929. White Line Trans:ter, Shenandoah, Iowa. Application 
tor revocation ot Certificate No. 201. .Revoked December 4, 1928. 
Filed November 22, 1928. Cloaed December 4, 1928. 
No. H-843-1929. Iowa Railway A Light Corporation, Cedar Raplda, 
Iowa. A()llllcatlon for authority to abandon freight service between Iowa 
City and WBJJblngton and between Lisbon and Tipton under ~rtlllcatea 
ot convenience and Neceeslty ~oa. 183 and 184. Authority granted to 
become etfectlve December 16. 1928. ' 
Filed December 1, 1928. Closed December 12, 1928. 
.No. H-844-1929. Interstate Transit Lines, Inc., Omaha, Neb. Applica-
tion ror authority to transport passengers between Denl110n, Deloit Cor· 
ncr, Kiron Corner. Odebolt, Early, Storm Lake, Truesdale, Sioux Rapids, 
Spencer. Milford, Arnolds Park, Okoboji, Spir it Lake, Superior, Esther· 
ville, Arm1trong, and tbe north line or the state or Jowa. 
Dented. Decision rollowa: 
Appearances: 
~·or the appllcnnt-Kimbnll, Peterson, Smith i; Peterson, Attorneya, 
Council Blutfa, low&, by J . L. Peterson; Russell J . WaJah, Omaha, Neb. 
For the C., R. I. It P. Ry. Co., ob)ector-J . 0. Gamble, Attorney tor 
Iowa, Des Molnea, Iowa, by F. W. l'lllller, Aaslstant Attorney 
For tho C., l\1., St. P . .t: P .• R. R. Co., and J. W. Harris, Spe.ncer, Iowa, 
ob)ectora- Hugbes, Taylor, 0 Brien A FavUie, Attornen Dea Molnea low• 
by C. L. Taylor. ' ' .., 
For Yellow Cab A Trani'J)ortatlon Co., Sioux City, and M. B. Hildreth, 
Denison, Iowa, obJectors-Hays, Baron A Mathews Attorneys Sioux City 
Iowa, by Jo~pb H. Hays. ' ' ' 
For the M. A St. L. R. R. Co .. W. H. Bremner, Recel•er objector-
Price A Burnqulst, Attorneys, Ft. Dodge, Iowa, by B. B. Burnqulat· D M 
Denison, Tratflc Assistant, Minneapolis, Minn. ' · · 
On December 4, 1928, the Interstate Transit Linea, Inc. Omaha Neb 
made application to this Board tor a Certllleate or co~•enlence and 
Necessity to operate 8JI a motor carrier ror the transportation or PBJI· 
sengers between Denison, Deloit Corner, Kiron Corner, Odebolt Earl 
Storm Lake, Trueadale, Sioux Rapids, Spencer, MIHord, Arnolda Par~' 
Okoboji, Spirit Lake, Superior, Estherville Armatron• and tb th• 
line or tbe state of Iowa. ' ..., . e nor 
Pursuant to notice published as reQuired by law the matt t 11 
heard at Council Blutrs on February 1, 1929. ' er waa u Y 
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Written objectlons to the granting or the application were llled on 
behalf of the Jllinols Central Railroad Compauy, the Chicago, Milwaukee, 
St. Paul and Paclllc Rallroad Company, the Chicago, Rock Island A Paclllc 
Railway Company, the Chicago & North Western ,RaJiway Company, w. 
H. Bremner, Receiver, Minneapolis A St. Louts Railroad Company, J . W. 
Barris, Spencer , Iowa, Yellow Cab and Transportation Company, Sioux 
City, Iowa, and M. B. Hildroth, Denlaon, Iowa. 
The applicant now operating as a motor carrier tor the transportation 
ot Interstate passengers exclusively between Omaha, Nebraska, and Fair· 
mont, Mlnneaota, herein desires authority to furnish Intrastate service 
between the pointe named. Applicant operate. numerous motor bua lines 
In the state or Nebraska and Is well Qualllled through operating experi-
ence and financial ability to engage In the undertaking oroposed. State-
ment prepared 8JI or March 1, 1928, shows net assets or $185,005.45. 
The Illinois Central Railroad Company and the Chicago & North West· 
ern Railway Company furnish ~rvlce between Council Blutfs and Denison. 
However, while busses to be used In rurnlshlng the local servlco herein 
proposed wJII be operated between tho~ points, no Intrastate service Is 
to be atrorded. Objector Hildreth operates between Denison and Odebolt 
BJJ part of a line between Denison and Sioux City. The Yellow Cab and 
Transportation Company atfords motor bus service between Storm lA\ke 
and Spencer as part of a line between Sioux Clly and Spencer. Objector 
Barrla Is operating ae a passenger motor carrier between Spencer and 
Spirit Lake. while the Sioux Falls Traction System renders paasenger 
motor carrier service between Spirit Lake and Estherville as part of a 
route between Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and Estherville. The Mlnne-
apolla a St. Louie Railroad Company furnishes service bet ween Storm 
Lake and Spencer ; the Chicago. Milwaukee, St. Paul & Paclllc Railroad 
Company between Spencer and Spirit Lake; and tho Chicago, Rock Island 
a Pacl ftc Railway Company between Spirit Lake and Armstrong. 
ObjectloDJI to the granting or the application are based on the ground 
that this territory already bas adeQuate transportation facilities. The 
objectors, vartlcularly the motor bus companloe, contend the service pro· 
poaed would eventually so curtail revenue as to force lines now existing 
out or buslne~~s. The Greater Sioux City Committee. lntereated particu-
larly In the maintenance or present motor bus service between Sioux 
City and Denison via Odebolt and between Sioux City and Spencer via 
Stonn Lake, alao Interposed obJections ror the same reasons. Ohjectlona 
were aJao entered on behaU of the Storm Lalce Chamber of Commerce. 
Spencer Commercial Club. Town ot Sioux Rapids, Denison Chamber of 
Commerce and the Arnolds Park CommeTclal Club. Petitions signed 
by 66 resldenta ot l\llltord and 28 citizen• of Spirit Lake, and several 
lettera [rom bnslneas houses and Individuals voicing a protest to the 
granting of the Certlftcate were Introduced at bearing. 
The Odebolt Commercial Club by resolution endorsed the service pro-
poaed and urged the granting or the certificate applied tor. No wltnesaea 
were Introduced on hebalr of applicant except the president of the com· 
pany and one or I!JI drivers. The testimony or the president, Rnuell J. 
WaJeb, waa eub&tantlally that appli cation to furnish the local service waa 
prompted mainly by the numerous requests tor transportation between the 
polnta applied tor. Tbe time acbedule ot operation proposed provides for 
one round trip dally leaving Denison at 11 : 40 P. M., arriving Armstrong 
6: 40 A. M., leaving Armstrong at 3:16 A. M., arriving Donteon at 9:25 
A. ltl., atfordlng very little, 1r any, daylight eenlce In eltheT direction. 
The aervlce, evidently tor the con.-enlence or the lnteratate passengera, 
would atford little, 1r any, accommodation to local travel within thla 
state. 
After a nry caref\11 review of the record In thle matter, this Board 
linda the establishment or the service proposed wm not promote the 
public conTenlence and neceaelty. Certificate Is therefore denied. 
JMJed December • · 1928. Cloaed February ZZ. 1929. 
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No. H·84a- 1929. ~lldweet Freight Transit Co .. Des .Uoines, Iowa. 
Application ror authority to transport rrelgbt, Interstate e:rcluslvely, over 
three alternate routes, between Des Molnee and the east line of the state 
or Iowa. On Oeeember H, 192S, the applicant was authorized to operate, 
with the understanding that a complete description of the routes to be 
traversed "ould be furnished within the next few days. Oescrl:ptlon of 
the routi'S, after repeated requeata therefor. not bavlng been tiled by 
:\larch 28. 1929. and the applicant having advised that It had ceased to 
do business on February 26. 1929, the file W81 closed. 
Flied December 5, 1928. Closed March 28. 1929. 
No. H·S46-t929. Ft Dodge, Des l\lolnes .l Southern Transportation 
Co .. Boone. Iowa. Discontinuance or part of service under Certlftcate No. 
14&. On December 10. 19~8. the Board adopted a resolution authorizing 
this operator to cease operation between Algona and Spencer. 
Filed November 20, 1928. Closed December 10. 1928. 
No. H·847- 1929. Overland Stages, Inc., Duluth, MJnn. Mall addreea 
Box 391, Sioux City, Iowa. Application for authority to dlsoontlnue 
carrying passengera to Orange City under CertiOcata No. 192. Granted. 
Ftled December 10. 1928. Closed December 15, 1928. 
No. H·848- 1929. Earl H. Seeman. Jasper, ~1inn. Freight carrler-
lnterstat~ exclusively- between Iowa-Minnesota state line and Sioux City. 
Iowa. Certificate No. 199 r evoked on December 19, 1928, because of 
failure to lllc !Iaily records and monthly reports. 
Filed Dercmber 10, 1928. Closed December 19, 1928. 
No. H-849-1929. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids, 
!own. APtJIIcatlon for authority to transport 11asaengers between Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City, Orauted by CerU11cate No. 215. 
~'lied Oecomber 17, 1928. Closed February 14, 1929. 
No. H-850 - 1929. Iowa Railway &: Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa. Allllllcatlon tor authority to transport l)assengers between Ana· 
mosn and Montlrello. Withdrawn. 
FIIPd December 17, 1928. CIO!!cd May 25, 1929. 
No. H-861- 1929. Ilawkeye Stages, Inc .. Boone. Iowa. Discontinuance 
or freight service under Certificate No. 169. On December 19. 1928, the 
Boord adopted n resolution revoking that part of this certiftcate author· 
lzln~ lh~ transportation ot a limited amount or freight over Route No 1 
between Otlumwa and OskalPOsa. · ' 
Filed December 17, 19%8. Closed December 19. 1928. 
No. H-852-1929. J elfer&On Hlchway Transportation Co., Minneapolis, 
~linn. Application for authority to transport passengers and a Umlted 
amount or fre~&hl between Postville and Cedar Rapids, Iowa. CertJncates 
Nos. :!04 and .oo revoked and Certificate No. !17 lasued In lieu thereof. 
(See Dockets H-746. H-711, and H-881-1929.) 
Derision. dated February 18, 1929, follows: 
Appearances: 
For the appllcant-Fr~ W. Putnam, Attorney, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
For the BrotherhOOd or Locomotive Engineers objectors-R s R . 
gensac:k. Legislative Rep!'fleotatlve. Cedar Rapl<b, Iowa. · · 
01 
For the C. 0. W. R. R. Co .. objectors-<:arr, Cox, Evans 1; Riley, Attor· 
neys, by John Inghram, Des Moines, Iowa· R. A. Bishop G p A Chlca 
Illinois. • • · · ·• go, 
For the Oelwein Community Club, objectors-a w Dwyer Oelweln 
Iowa. · · ' • 
For the Community Club. Commercial Club, and eome of tbe citluns 
or Clermont. all or Elgin. Maynard. and other objectors-Han J 'H R . 
dereon. Commerce Counsel, Dee Moines. Iowa. · · · eo 
W~~~~~~~ ~;a.~· F. 6 N. Ry., obJectors-M. A. Welsh, Supt . and Tr. Mgr., 
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oo December 20, 1928, tbe Jefferson Highway Transportation Company, 
a corporation or Mlnneapolts, Minnesota, made application to this Jloard 
for a CertiOca.te ot Convenience and :-<ecessity to operate ns a motor car· 
rler for the tranSJl()rtatlon of passengers and a limited amount or rr~l!;ht 
between Postville. Clermont, West Union. Fayette, ~laynnrd. O~l"~ln. 
Hazleton. Independence, Walker, Center Pol!'t and Cedar Rapids, except 
locally het ... •een Center Point and Cedar Raptds. 
Pursuant to notice published as required by law, the application was 
fully beard at Cedar Rapids on January 30. 1929. 
written objections to the granting of tbe application were submllled 
on behalf of the Illlnol.s Central Railroad Company, the Chicago, Mil· 
waukee St Paul and Pacific Railroad Company, the Chicago, Rock lslan•l 
A Paclfte Railway Company, the Waterloo, Cedar Falls and Northern Rail· 
way Company, and the Chicago Oreal Western Rallrood Company. 
This applicant Is now operating motor vehicles over the route desired 
81 
part of an Interstate line between Minneapolis, Minnesota, and Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. Authority bas heretofore been granted to turnlsh the 
Intrastate service over that part or route between the north llno or tho 
state, Burr. Oak, Decorah, Ridgeway, and Cresco and between Decorah. 
waukon and Post ville. Permission bas also been given to transport 
pasaencers rrom Waukon to all points &onth to Cedar .Rnplds and rrom 
thoee points to Waukon. 
The matter of the service proposed has been before this Board now 
three times. the applications differing slightly only as to schedule or 
operation. The schedule bereln submitted provides for . one round trip 
dallY opposite that furnished by the rail line. In the two rormor cases 
this Board was of the opinion tbat convenience and necessity hnd not boon 
shown. 'l'he main objections to the granting of the ceruncute came from 
Clermont, Elgin, Maynard and Oelwein, largely from fear tho revenue 
taken fr,om the rail line mJght result In the loss or the remaining pns· 
senger train on that division. 
Considerable objection developed In the present ca~e. but much new 
evlelenc .. waa lntroduoo•l ln favor of the application. Tho testimony or 
the many witnesses at hearing, the long petitions and numerous lottera 
received from Clermont and other towns show the demand for the operu· 
tlon of the bupes Is more Intense than formerly. 
Recently the Rock Island has placed In service a number of motor 
cah on ralls operated at ftrty per cent (6~) of the east or the ateam 
train and It appears there is no lmmedl~te danger or loRing train service 
on this dlvltlon. Inasmuch 81 the schedule proposell provides only the one round trip 
opposite the steam train, the effect, If any, on the rail llno re,•eouo 
ehould not be materiaL 
Many of the railroad& are now In tbe bua buSiness and that form or 
service Ia sure to be developed. The busses ar,e, however, hnvlng their 
trouble, eeYeral being obliged to IIUllpend service recently because or lee 
and snow. Tbla Board, after careful coDlllderatlon of the record In the matter, 
linda the eervtce proposed will promote the public convenience and 
neceulty. 
Certlll'cate authorl$1ng operation will therefore lasue as soon llJI nppll· 
cant baa complied with the preliminary requirements of the law ond 
the Rules and Regulations <Mvemlng the Operations of Motor Carrlertl 
In Iowa. 
Filed December 20, 1928. Closed February 22, 1929. 
No. H-868-1929. R. Maxwell, Sloan, Iowa. Motor carrier-passenger 
-between Sloan and Sioux City. 
Certlftcate No. 92 Tovoked on January 2. 1929. 
No H-86._.1929. Hawkeye Stages, Inc., Boone, I owa, and Ft. D .. 0. M. 
A S. ·Transportation Co., Boone, Iowa. Certlftcates Nos. 4, 7, 10, 47 aod 
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169 transfer red to Ft. 0., D. M. & S Transportation Co on Dece~ber 29, 1929. . .• ~ 
No. H-855-1929. Waterloo, Cedar Falls I< Nortbern Ry Co Waterloo 
Iowa. Application tor authority to transport passengers and ''rrelgbt 00: 
t(wFeen Waterloo and Dubuque. Application denied on March 29 1929 or decision see Docket H-837- 1929) ' · 
FiJed December 13, 1928. Closed lliarcb 29, 1929. 
No. H-856-1929. Waterloo, Cedar Jo'alls & Northern Ry eo Wat 1 
Iowa. Application tor rehearing In Ooeket H-226-1924 · Oc~ied e r 00' 
Filed December 31, 1928. Closed December 31, 1928. · · 
1 
No. H-869- 1929. W. El. O'Bleness, 1\lflo, Iowa. Application tor author 
ty to transPOrt trelght rrom :IUio, to Liberty Center Lnoona and b k 
to Milo. CertUicate No. 216 granted. ' • ac 
Filed J anuary 3, 1929. Closed February 18, 1929. 
No. ll-86o-J929. Red Ball TransPOrtation Co., Mason Cit low 
plication tor authority to amend Route 5 or Certificate 0/ (: e.. 1 All-and Necessity No. 11. The Board adopted reaolutfon on onven ence 
1929, amending description or that part or route No 5 bet Jan~ary 17, corPOrate limite or Shelrleld and the eoutb corPO~ate lim I ween t e nor th 
and between the south corporate llmi t te or Hampton, 
corporate limite or Sbetrleld. 15 0 Hampton and the north 
Filed November 9, 1929. Closed J anuary 17, 1929. 
No. H-861- 1929. J efferson Highway T 
Minn. Application tor autborlty to traU::O~~~~~~nge Co., ~lnne&polls, 
amount or trelght between the north d b rs an a limited 
Granted Jllarch 9, 1929, 1\ltb excep~~nssou(sellndes f~ the state of Iowa. 
1929.) Certlllcatc No. 220 Issued. · e ec s on In No. H-84o-
Flled J anuary 4, 1929. Granted Aprll 3, 1929. 
No. H-862-1929. J. H. Henderson Comm eo 
llolnes, Iowa, v. Morrison Service C4' Cll b~rcs HJU unsel or I owa, Des 
rler-pa.ssenger-between Sioux Cl ·• m ng • l owe.. Motor ear-
held at Sioux City, July 31, 1929. ty and Battle Creek, Iowa. Hearing 
Certlftcato revoked. Decision tollows: 
Appearances: 
I<'or Morrison Service Company-Jepso St b 
Sioux City, by c. :-;. Jepson. 0 w n, ru le & Sifford, Attorneys, Morrison, Climbing 11111, low~. : · Morrison, Climbing HIU, Iowa; E. 
On J anuary 4, 1929 the eommer C 
with this Commission 'seeklo the r ~ ~unsel ?f Iowa filed a petiUon 
and Necessity No. 162, held gy the 0M~~~!~~ ~Certificate or Convenience 
log HJII, I owa, a partnership compOaed of 0 ewrvlce Company, or Cllm~ rison. · · Morrison and E. Wor-
Petltlon set out tbat the Morrison Servl 
PMsenger carrier under the above re(err ce Company operated aa a 
City and l3nttle Creek; that the carrier b~~ ~0 1f-:t"t10cate, between Sioux aunual reports as required by Ia w Cor tb n e to file with the Board 
rePOrts tor October and November 1928~ r:ars 1926 and 1927; monthly 8I>Ond to corresPOndence and noll~ s • at carrier had tailed to r e-
tailed to pay taxes for the montbs or s!n~ oubet by thla Board; and bad 
1928. P em r, October and November , 
Upon Petition or Commerce Counsel tb B 
directed the Secretary to Instruct the •M e 1 onrd, on January f, 1929, pear before It at Its office In De& M ~rr son Scrvlcs Com1><1ny to ap-
January 28, 1929, to show cause .,.. • 0 ee, at nine o'clock A. M., on 
Necessity No. 162 should not be revo~~ Crertllltbcate of ConvenJence and 
above petition. or e reasons aet out In the 
On J anuary 24, 1929, the Board u 
the Morrison Service Company can~~da~~lleatton and showing made by 
whlcb was set tor January as,' 1929 . gr ~hearing In the above matter • an the carrier an extension of 
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time unlll February 26, 1929, ln wblch to ftle annual reports for tbe 
years 1926 and 19:!7; granted tbe carrier an extension of time until 
February 4, 1929, In wbleb to pay the tax and penalty on their operations 
during the month of September, 1928, and directed that the case be held 
open and again s ubmitted to tbe Board tor further attention In case the 
carrier tailed to ftle annual reporte and PB>' the taxes by tho dates named. 
On June 18, 1929. tbe Board named Tuesday, July 9, 1929, nlue o'clock 
A. ll., at Ita office In Dea Moines, as time and place for E. Morrison and 
0. w. Morrison to appear before the Board to show cause why Certlftcate 
ot Convenience and l\eceaalty No. 162 should not be revoked tor the 
tollowlng reasons: 
( 1) Failure to pay tax and penalty assessed on operations durin& 
February, 1929, wblcb tax was due and payable on .1\prll 16, 1929. 
(2) Fallure to pay the tax and penalty assessed on operations during 
March, 1929, which tax waa due and payable on ;\fay 15, 1929. 
(3) Failure to ftle dally recorda and montbly reports or operations 
during April, 1929, which were due on May 10, 1929. 
( 4) Failure to ftle dally records and monthly repOrts or operations 
during May, 1929, which were due on June 10, 1929. 
(6) Failure to (urnlah satls!actory service by not maintaining ached· 
ules a.s tiled wltb thla Board. 
( 6) Failure to furnish ln(ormatlon requested by thla Board. 
(7) Such other reasons as may be developed at the hearlog. 
On July 8, 1929, the Board upon tho showing made on that date by 
the Morrison Service Company, POStponed the hearing lo tbe 11bove named 
case wblch was set for July 9, 1929, nine o'clock A. M., at the olflcs or 
tbe Board, In Des Moines, to July 31, 1929, ten thirty u'clock A. M., at the 
olflce of the Woodbury County Auditor, Sioux City, Iowa. 
On July 31, 1929, pursuant to notice, tbls case was called tor hearing 
at tho otrlce or the County Auditor, Sioux City, but on account of the 
absence or .m. Morrison was continued to two o'clock P. M., on the same 
date and at the same place, at which time tho matters were tully gone 
Into and taken under advisement. 
This operator has a lon& record or unsatisfactory operations. They 
have not adhered to schedules; have even !ailed to mako the trips u 
scheduled and on numerous occasions, tailed to announce tbolr departure 
at the Union Bus Station, Sioux City. They have repeatellly operated 
equipment which was not covered by liability lnsurancs a.a required by 
law. There bave been aeveral oce&~lons where the Insurance companies 
bave advised the Commlaalon of the cancellation or the liability lnsur· 
ance. The operator baa Invariably been delluquent on their mileage tax 
payments and lu nearly every caso. penalty has attached. They bave 
Called to file rePOrts of thei r operations, except after continued urging 
by the Com.mlsslon, and tben, tbey have not al,.•ays been In proper Corm 
and It baa been necessary to return them tor correction In many In-
stances. The ftle abowa complalnte or passengers and a newspaper com· 
pany In Sioux City against the service afforded by tbls carrier, as not 
being as scheduled. Tho Illes contain a mass of C!>rrespondencc, whlcb 
aln~e almost tho beginning of thla earrler's operation, Ia m011tly about 
the carr ier's failure to do one tblng or another. 
The Commission baa extended extreme leniency during the period of 
this carrier 's operation. The csrrler has not responded to that leniency 
by the co-operation that might have been expected. Arter all this corre· 
apondence and the personal visits of the CommiMion's representatives, 
the carrier still seems unable to understand bow to handle tbelr liability 
IDJurance, make out their reporta and conduct the clerical end of tbel r 
bu•lnees. · 
Wblle the Co=is&lon healtatea to Invoke aucb a eevere penalty u 
the revocation of tbe rlgbt to operate, It nevertheless bas a aerloua re· 
aponslblllty and must not be unmlndtul o( the public Interest. After a 
very careful review of tbe Illes In tbla matter, we are or the OPinion 
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~~·~~ ~r~~~':~.162 and all rlghte therein contained. should be revoked. 
Filed January 4, U29. Closed August 16. 1929. 
No. H-863-1929. R L Smith l\f •Ill I Motor Service eo., Mo~tll~. Iowa • :;pll e, 1 owar owner a~d operator of 
part of service under Certlllcatee. Nos 42c~~~n 16r aCeuth?flr•ty to abandon 
on January 7 1929 authorlzln · · rll cates amended, 
Schaller to Sl~ux city. Certlnc!tea~d~~ment ~~freight service from 
from authority sranted to operate as 'a ca:r'feern or r b~ "i:ncelling there-
to Sioux City. Certlftcate No. 163 arne d d b re g t from )lovllle 
authority granted 
10 0 
n e. Y cancelling therefrom 
to Galva, Holstein, Cu~~~gte ::a a ~'foov\ollre carers'~ oHr 7f3reig1h92t-from Schaller 
1927.) • · ~~ • - ~ and H-622-
Filed January 6, 1929. Closed January 7, 1929. 
No. H-864-1929. Harmeon • Stel be PI 
for authority to operate 88 a motor c'!rr~~~ f '7st1o~e, Minn. AppllcaUon the north line or the state or Iowa. and Slo reCgl l. Interstate, between 
Certlllca.te No. 212. oux ty, Iowa. Granted by 
Filed January 8, 1929. Closed January 12, 1929. 
No. H-865-1929. Mark De Lane Ro k 
tor authority to transport freight on~' wa c 0 1Ra~lds, l?wa. Application Rapids. Application granted aa 'arne d Y n y, rom S•oux City to Rock 
an~ a.uthorlty gra.nted revoked 00 No~e~be on 5 J~::9 11, 1929. All rights 
Flied January 11, 1929. Closed Nov em be~ s: 1929: tor jus~ cause. 
No. H·86G- 1929. OSborn F Dale Ft Transfer and Storage Co Bu;lln to~' · Madison, Iowa, and Mercer 
to transfer CertiOcate No·· 16 to ~ • J~a. Applica.tlon for authority lington , Iowa. Granted January ~~ce~92{a.ns(fSer and Storage Co., Bur-
and H·71 3-1928.) • · ee Dockets H-204-1926 
Filed January 14. 1929. Closed January 17, 1929. 
No. H-867- 1929. Red Ball Trane ortn Application tor authority to trana:ort tlon Co., Inc., Mason City, Iowa. 
Emmetllburg, Iowa. Tbls application passengers between Algona and 
1929, at Jo't. Dodge. On March 1 was set tor bearing on March 7, 
Cor the reallon that no appearan~ 1929• tbe application was dismissed 
bearing. was made by the al)pllcant at the 
Flied January 14, 19!9. Closed March 16, 1929. 
No H-868- 1929. Valley Transportation Co 
aota. Application to transport paasenge betmpany, ltloneapolis, Mlnne-
atate or Iowa, Ledyard, Bancroft rs ween th<: north line of the 
Emmetsburg, Mallard, Pocabonta.s' ~~~~ Algo:a, Wbmemore, Cylinder 
Auburn, carroll, w8 t Side van' De 1 roy, oclcwell Cit>·. Lake City' Woodbine, Logan and Mlaaou'rl Vali n son, Arion, Dow City Dunlap' 
Missouri Valley and polnta lnterm:ft' :Xc:'t locally between ~rroll and 
ot Convenience and Neceaalty No 223 a e 1 hereto. Granted by Certificate be transported locally between Carr it"' 1 provision that no passengers 
~termed late thereto. or between the ow atn~l lllssourl Valley and points 
lasourl Valley and pol uta Inter edl es ne or the state of Iowa and 
point Intermediate to Mlaaourl val'f at~ thereto, or to or from any 
Iowa. ey an the v;est line of the state of 
Filed January 14, 1929. Closed August 23 1929 
No. H-869-1929. Royal .Rapid Cor ' · ~lcago, Illlnob, and Mohawk St~;a~~n, 1167 South Wabash Avenue 
abash Avenue, Chicago Illinois A nes Corporation, 1167 south 
No. 186 to Mohawk Stsg~ Lines C~r"" P~Vcatlon to transfer Certificate 
Filed January 12, 1929 Closed Ja.,..ra on. Approved. 
N 
· nuary 26 1929 
o. H·87Q-1929. Tbe Central Tra ' · 
plication to transport passengers ~:!~tatl~u bCo., Dubuque, Iowa. Ap-
n u uque, Epworth, Farley, 
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Dyersville. Earlville, Manchester, Masonville, Winthrop. 1ndependence. 
Jesup and Waterloo. Granted with exceptions b)' Certificate of Convenience and Neee11lty 
No. 222. (For Decision. see Docket No. H-837-1929.) 
Filed January 26, 1929. Closed April 23, 1929. 
No. H-871- 1929. J . H. Fredericksen &: Son. Harlan, Iowa. Application 
to transport Interstate freight between Harlan. Avoca, Minden. Neola.. 
l:oderwood. Weston. Council Blulfs and the west Uue of the state of Iowa. 
Operation permitted by Certificate Ko. 231. 
Filed January 28, 1929. Closed September 6, 1929. 
No. H-872. RuSl!ell J . Walsh, o..-oer and operator or Interstate Transit 
Lines. 1924 Webster Street. Omaha, Nebraska, and Interstate Transit 
l.lnes. Inc .• Omaha. :\ebraska. Application to transfer Certificate No. 
:oo to the Interstate Transit Lines. lnc.. Omaha, Nebraska.. 
This file merged with Docket No. H-939. 
Filed January 28, 1929. Closed June 6, 1929. 
No. H-873- 1929. E. E. Strait, Rock Rapids, Iowa.. Application to 
tronsport freight between Rock Rapids and Sioux City, Iowa, except tbat 
originating at or destined to points intermediate to Rock Rapids and 
Sioux City. Denied. 
Filed January 30, 1929. Closed June 11, 1929. 
No. H-874- 1929. 0. T. Henderson, Paullina, Iowa, and Buell Traver, 
Pa.ulllna, Iowa. Application to transfer Certificate or Convenience and 
Neresslly No. 187 to Buell Traver, Paullina. Iowa. (}ranted. 
Filed February 4, 1929. Closed February 11, 1929. 
No. H-875-1929. Harry C. Patridge, Spencer. Iowa. Application to 
suspend service authorized under Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 
No. 67. Ninety days' suspension granted February 7, 1!>29, and Certificate 
revoked tor !allure to resume operation at the end of that period. 
Flied J anuary 31, 1929. Closed July 23, 1929. 
No. H-876- 1929. Howard Whltl'kcr , Mltcbellvllle. Iowa. Application 
to tra08J)Ort rrclgbt one way trom Des Moines to Mitchellville and potnta 
lnttrmedlate thereto In Polk county, except frelgb~ originating at or 
destined to Altoona. 
Den led. Decision follows: 
Appearances: For applicant- E. A. Lingenfelter. Attorney, Des !'>lolnes. Iowa; J . V. 
Lingenfelter. Attorney, Mitchellville, Iowa; Howard Whitaker, Mitchell· 
viii~. Iowa. 'For Des )lolues It Central Iowa Railroad. objector-c. R. Bennett. At· 
torney, Des Moines, Iowa. For Chicago. Rock Island • Pacific Railway Co., objector- F. W. Miller, 
Aa~lstant Attorney. Des 1\folnes, Iowa. On February 6, 1929. Howard Whitaker, ot Mltcbellvllle, Jowa, tiled an 
application tor a Certlllcate of COnvenience and Nece~alty to operate u a 
motor carrier of freight from Dell Moluee to Mitchellville and all l)Ointa 
Intermediate thereto except trelgbt originating at or destined to Altoonll. 
This applicant Is now transporting cream by motor truck trom Mitchell· 
ville to Des Moines as a contract carrier and only proposes to operate 
aa a motor carrier on the return trip from Des Moines to Mltcbell•llle. 
Rearln~t on this application was bad on March 12. 1929. at the office of 
the Board, pursuant to proper publication of notice ot such bearing. and 
the application taken under advlllement. 
The Des Moines &: Central Io"·a Railroad and Chicago. Rock Island 
• Paclftr Railway Company tiled written objections to the granUnp; of 
thl ~ a()1lllcatlon and aweared at the hearing and olfered testimony In 
oppOtlltlon thereto. There Is a paved highway !rom Dell Molne!l to Mitchellville and It 11 
approximately eighteen miles between those 'I)Oints. Tbe town ot Mi tchell· 
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~;.• ~ & populallon of ~even hundred seventy-three and Is served by the 
Rail 
0 "cea A Central Iowa Railroad and Cllleago, Roc:k Island i PaciDc 
wr.y Omi)Qoy. 
The Financial Statement tiled by applicant, which lists with the assets 
~ "':~ua~on ot U,OOO.OO on household furniture and $550.00 on s motor 
ru • s owa total UM!la of $1,69! 60 and net asseta or $965 w 
DeA~111ea1 nt nropaset to make one trip dally, ex~pt Sunday: a~d to leave a " o nes about noon. 
At the hearla&. applicant Introduced a ptlltlon siKDed by thlrtr·D•e 
~ldenta lnd bUIIneaa mea of Mltchell•llle, uklag lhat the ap()lleatlon 
t grante and atatlng that Mr. Whitaker bu the confidence of the people 
o that community, Ia capable, lnduJtrlous and trustworthy. A?plleaot 
a~~hlntroduced three buslnesa men of Mltcbell•llle who testiDed ID tavor 





Jectora also Introduced witnesses who testified as to the present 
r aorv ce trom Des Molnee to .llltchell•llle. 
The Des Molnts i Central Iowa Railroad Ia furnishing dally exee t 
~u~d~[' freight u"lce from Des Moines to Mltcbell•llle and pe':lshab~e 
lee~~~ ~~Yite on Monday&, Wednesdays and Frldaye. Perishable trelgbt 
teP un til noon, Is taken out of Dtl Moines at 1·00 p M and Is 
~e~dyd for delivery at Mllchellvllle at 1:49 P. M. Th~ Chl~ag~ aoc:k 
8 an A Paclftc Railway Company Ia furnishing dally except Sunda 
~~ol:h: ~e";lr~ and heated or Iced car aervlce to Mltcholivme on wedn~: 
1 






Cllll ser vice !rom Dee Moines to Mitchellville on four trains operat· 
It a )', except Sunday. 
m'{~0e ~n't 1~nder 1whlch this application was ftled requires the Eoard to n ng, a ter public bearing, that the service proposed 111 
~~~o~~~J',!lbllc ~onven11ence and necessity belore It may Issue a c!un~~ ., @UCn AerY ce. White It appears that the ro d 1 
;rould ~mdoubtodly be a conYenlonce to the town· of MltEhe~~le ~rv;: 
t eve ~ at,/h• exlatlng ~rvloe It exceptionally good and that no ;.t~fa~ 
,r::m~n°t" ~g t;•• made that a reaaonable neoesslty existed tor the estalr 
o e proposed aervlce. The Board muat also consider the 
:;:~~ ~~~~~~~~h~u:~~~b~s:m~~~~~fa~~e take In~ consideration the probable 
exlstl~.g ca rrier~. that alto serve othe/6:;>munl~~vl\::\fe,~a~ ~~n 
word neceBelty u u•!d In the law. means aomelbl more than a e 
desirable nddltlon to the tranapartstlon racllltles :the al merely 
~~~t~:~ !~~~~~ :'!~~~ ~ee:! ~t ~ut that the transpor~~nu~~~~~~~ 
demands or the community. Tblan:h:~~~ ~~ ~~n~e\~~~~ ;;'' :d 
by applicant In thll ca~ In our oplnl th 1 ' !! m e 
tseTuhe a C.rtlftcate or ron;enlme and N:!..l~y :."a::J~!r~:~~~ us to 
e application Is themore denied 
8 
cue. 
Filed February c. It%9 Cloaed March H, lt!9. 
No. H·S77-19r.l Billman and Dtterman M c 
t
m111an tandtHelmtodlow, Muoo Cltr. Iowa' A'::lea:~o 
1~;~;..~~~erne;~,r· 
ea e o Convtalence and Setasltr N 11 ""' "" · 
dlngtr, Mason cttr. Iowa. Awro•ed ' 0• to Dttmaan and Helmen· 
Filed F'ebruarr u. 1129. Cloaed Ftbruary u, 19!9. 
No. H-878- 1929. Moba"k Stage Lints Cor 1 
plication to reYote Certlfttate so IBI Certl~rat t on, Ckhedle~«o, Ul Ap-
1929. · · · uca e rero Febnary 19, 
Filed February 15, 19!9. Closed February 19, 1929. 
No. H·SSG-1929. Stephen Dt Vries Ora Cit 
for authority to transport trelght In' woo~te ~~Iowa. Application 
Countl~a. ccrtlftcate No. ~~6 .rrnnted on Se ~~~· )'tllouth and Sioux 
operation one way from Sioux City to Orang! Clt~rN6. ~~z:. a~horlzlng 
btJr lf, rrom Orange Cit)' to Newkirk and Mlddlebu'rg' eawd rr an Middle· • n rom Newkirk 
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to Middleburg. No lrel&bt originating at or destined to points Inter· 
mediate to Sioux City and Orange City shall be transported. 
Filed February 19, 19!9. Cloaed ~ptember 5, 1929. 
No. H·SSI- 19!9. Jetreraon Highway Transportation Co., Minneapolis. 
~lion. Certlftcatee Nos. %04 and 205 revoked. ond No. 217 Issued In lieu 
thereol. authorlllng tranapartatloo of paMengcra and a limited amount 
of frels\Jl, between the north state line and cresco and bet ween the nor< II 
atate line and Cedar Rapids, except locallY between Center Point and 
Cedar Rapl4t. (See J)o(keta R·711- lt!S; i-!-746--1928; and H-852·1929. ) 
Filed February !0, lt!9. Closed Februar1 2Z. 1929. 
No. H.SS2-U!9. H. G. Hill. BloomDeld, Iowa. Motor carrier-pas. 
~ngera and a limited amount of trel~:bt. bel ween Bloomlleld and Keo-
sauqua. C4rtlftcate No. 210 reYoked on February 23, 1929. 
Flied Februaryl9, 19!9. Cloaed February !3. 1929. 
No. H.S83- 1929. A H. Slevera, Sl&ourney, Iowa. ApplleaUon tor 
authority to tranaport trelgbt between Sigourney and Ottumwa, o.nd be-
tween Sigourney and Oskaloosa. CertiDcata No. 2:1 lsauod September 11, 
1929. Filed February 32, 19U. Cloud ~ptember 11, 1929. 
No. !f.S84- 1929. W. E. O'Bienm. Milo, Iowa. Motor earrler-rrelght. 
Certlftcate No. 182 amended. by substituting tho words "First Street" tor 
tbe words "Railroad Annoe" wherever the words "Railroad Avenue" ap-
pear In ssld Certlftcate. (~e No. H·714-1928.) 
Flied February ~3, 1929. Closed February 23, 1929. • 
No. H·885-19~9. Fort Dodge, Dta Molnea A Southern Transportation 
Oo., Boone, Iowa. Applleatlon for extension of suspension authorized 
over route between Oskaloosa and Ottumwa. vta Fremont (Route No. 2. 
Certlftcate No. 169). Doard granted carrier authority to continue BWIP8l\· 
alon oC aeTYICe between Oskalooaa and Ottumwa. via Fremont, for a 
period or ninety d&ya !rom June 3, 1929. 
Flied February 25, 18!9. Cloaed August 13, 1929. 
No. H-885-19~9. Harleas Bros .• Tbunnan, Iowa. Application tor au· 
thorlt)' to transpart frel«ht from Thurman to Council Blulfs. Withdrawn. 
Flied February 28, IU9. Closed March 8, 1929. 
No. H·887- 19!9. Sioux Falla Traction System. Sioux Flllla, S. D. AI>' 
plication for authority to suspen4 service between north state Une and 
Eatbmllle (Rontea N01. 1 and 4. Certlftcato No. 90) for a period of 90 
dars. Granted on Ftbruarr 28. !Itt. On May 16, 19!9, the Board granted 
• further extenalon to June 16, !929 
Filed February 28, Ittt. C!Oied June 16, 1929. 
No. H.SU-1929. Bert Canon, C.raon, Iowa. Certlftcate of Convenience 
and NtceUIIJ No. 41 reYoked on Mareb 11, 1929, and Certlllc::ate No. 219 
luoed authorising optratlon u a rootor carrier for the transportation of 
puuagen betwttn Heodel19n, Macedonia. carson, Treynor, Council 
Blatra and the w•t lint of tbt atate of Iowa. 
Flied February lS, !Ut. Cloeecl March 11, 1929. 
No. IHSt-19!9. Iowa Central Motor Express Co., Algona, Iowa. Ap-
plication for authorttr to optrate aa a motor carrier of freight between 
Emmet.burc and Algona. Withdrawn April 24, 1929. 
Filed March s, 1929. Closed April ao, 1929. 
No. 'H-89G-UU. 'Burlington TranspOrtation Co., Chicago, Ul. AppiJ· 
oatlon for aathoriiT to traniJ)Ort pa-.ngere between Burlington and 
Ottumwa, Iowa. Oran .. d on November 8, 1929, by Certlllcate No. 236. 
(See No. H·91D-1929 and No. H·tl&-19~9. ) 
DtCIJion dated July 8, 19!t, follows: 
Appearaooes: 
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For Burlington TraniJPOrtatlon Compaoy-J. C. Pryor, Attorney, Bur-
lington, Iowa. 
For Iowa Motor Carriers, Inc.-J oseph W. :>:ewbold, Attorney, Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa. 
For Ottumwa Chamber or Commerce-C. C. Baker. Ottumwa, Iowa. 
These three cases having been set down for bearing at the same lime 
and place, will be disposed or to one decision. 
On :\larch 7, 1929. the Burlington Transportation Company, a corpora-
lion, or Ch lcago, Illinois, tiled an application wltb tbls Commission for a 
Cerllllcntc or Convenience and Necessity to operate as a passenger motor 
carrier on the htghwny between the east line or the state or Towa, Bur-
lington, West Burllnstton, ~fiddletown, Danville. New London, Mount 
Pleasant, Home Cross Roads, Lockridge, Glendale, Fairfield, Bernhart 
('ross Road&, Batavla, Agency and Ottumwa and on April 9, 1929, the same 
applicant tiled an application for a Certificate or Convenience and Neces-
sity to opcrote as a pai!Senger motor carrier between Ottumwa, Munter-
vllle. Albht, Georgetown, Melrose. Russell and Charlton. On April 19, 
1929, the Iowa lllotor C:orrlers. Inc., or Mt. Pleasant, Towa, flied au apl)ll· 
C'atloo to operate aJJ n puseoger motor carrier between Burlington, West 
Burlington. ;\llddletowo, Danville, New London, Mount Pleasant, Rome 
Cross Roada, Lockridge, Glendale, Fairfield, Bernhart Cross Roads, Ba-
tovla. Agency and Ottumwa. Pursuant to notice, these three cases were 
hoard on May 8, 1929, at Ottumwa and were taken under advisement, 
but afler an examination or the very meager record made, the Commls-
Rioo decided to hold further bearing, which was done on June 4, 1929, 
at Ottumwa. 
The Iowa ~totor Carriers. Inc., had, on March 9. 1928, filed an appllca· 
lion covering various proposed routes. one or "'bleb was between Bur· 
llngtoo nnd Ottumwa. That application WM the Commission's Docket 
No. H-7!7, hearing April 25, 1928, nod decided July 10. 1928. The Co'm· 
mission dented a certlncate to the Iowa Motor Carriers, Inc., between 
Burlington and Ottum~~.a. The rec:ord In that case Is by agreement made 
a part or the proceedlnj~s In the caus now under consideration. On July 
30. 1929, the Commission was served with notice or appenl or the Iowa 
Motor Carriers, Inc., rrom the Board's decision or July 10, 1928, to tbe 
District Court or Henry county. No besrlng on that appeal baa yet been 
had In tho District Court. 
We will nrst consider the application or the Burlington Transportation 
Company, hereinafter referred to as the Transportation Company. This 
oompany Is a subsidiary or tho Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Company, organized tor the purpose or operating as a motor carrier. lt 
lA In evldt~nce that the TraDSJ)Ortatloo Company has authorized capital 
stock or $500.000.00 or which $250.000.00 Is wued and paid up. Tbla 
applicant prot>O"es to operate one TOund trip dally between Blll'llngton 
Ottumwa and Charlton. using three 21-pnssenger modern busses. Seven: 
teen representative citizens living at points located on the proposed route 
testified that the establishment ot the service proposed by the Transporta-
tion Company would promote the public convenience and necessity. Sev-
eral or th('11e wltoessea had testified at the bearing to Docket No. H-727 
on April 25, 1928. opposing the application of the Towa !llotor Carriere, 
Inc. Their position Is thnt they are opposed to motor carrier service 
directly com(lNitlve with the .Railroad Compnny and that It the Railroad 
Company or Its substdlnry wlsbes to engage In that form or transporta-
tion, they are favorable to the granting of auch certificate. The Iowa 
~lotor carriers. Inc .. entered an obJection to the granting or certHicate 
to the Transportation Company. 
The Iowa Motor Carriers. Inc .. hereinafter referred to 88 the Iowa 
Company. Introduced no new evidence at the bearlo!;ll or May 8th and 
J une 4tb, ~but rested Its case on the showing made In Docket No H-727 
on April -5. 1928. In that case. as stated hereinbefore. the Com~lseloo 
denied the application and the matter Is now pendl»g an appeal from 
Its decision In the District Court or Henry county. 
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we ~ave very carefully considered applications herein dtecuued. The 
Iowa Motor carrier Law provides that before a Cenlftcate or Con•enlenoe 
and l\'ec4'Sslty shall Issue, "the Commlaeloo shall, after a public bearing, 
make a finding that the service propoeed to be rendered will promote 
the public convenience and necessity." We dented tho ortglnnl appllca· 
tton or the Iowa Company to operate between Ottumwa and Burlington 
00 the ground that this requirement bad not been met. No change In 
the showing by that applicant has been made and the application or the 
Iowa Company In the present proceeding Is therefore denied. 
The application of the Transportation Company presents different rea· 
turea. In this case the Railroad, through its subsidiary, proposes to 
operate as a passenger motor carrier offering the traveling I)Ubllc addi-
tional passenger &ervlce and protecting Its own large Investment In Its 
railway property. We belle,•e that one of the eoda sought by tho General 
Assembly to be gained In the requirement or a llodlog or convenience 
and necessity was protection or the existing systems or transportation 
from destructive nnd unnecessary coml)etltloo. We do not believe that 
a ra ilroad company may rest rorevor secure from competition on the 
highways but wbeo, as to thla case, the railway carrier recognizes the 
public demand for bus transportation In the territory occupied by It and 
seeks to meet that demand by the Institution of such service aa soon as 
adequate highways are available, we are or the opinion that an applica-
tion ror authority to do so should be favorably received. In the •present 
case no other carrier Is Injured. We therefore lind that the Transports· 
tton Company has met the requirements or the ststute and It Ia ordered 
that a Certificate ot Convenience and Necessity to operate as a motor 
carrier between the east line of the state or Iowa, Burlln~on, West Bur-
lington, Middletown, Danville, New London, Mount Pleasant, Rome Cross 
Ronde, Lockridge, Glendale. Fairfield, Bernhart Crosa Roads. Batavia, 
Agency and Ottumwa, and between Ottumwa, Muntervllle, Albia, George· 
town, Melrose, Russell and Charlton, Issued as applied for, as soon as 
that company has complied with the neceaaary preliminary requ irements 
or the law nod this Board's Rules and Regulations · Govern lor; the Opera· 
lion of Motor Carriers. 
Flied March 7, 1929. Cloeed November 6, 1929. 
commissioner Webster . concurring: 
1 concur to the abon decision, but not fully so In the reasoning. The 
mere fact that a railroad oompany desires to add bus ser•Ice should not 
be a reason ror granting a rraocblse. They must show connotence and 
necessity to every case before granting authority to operate. The rail-
roads, however, being In the transportation buslnellll, are In a position to 
suhiltltute rail service In case or Interruption or bus operations. The 
public demands dependable ae"lce and many bus operators have been 
unable to rurnlab the same In all caaea, on all kloda of roads. and In all 
kinds or weather. Last winter bus opeTatlons were Inter rupted at times 
tor weeks, due to snow, rain, and Ice. In some places operation was 
suspended even on pavements on account or Ice and snow, and rnll service 
was substituted. 
No general rule can be laid down, as each application must be judged 
by the evidence. In this rue I think the !raocblae should be given the 
transportation company. 
No. H-891-1929. Max Holdcroft, Sloan, Iowa. Application for author-
Ity to transport freight. one way from Sioux City to Sloan. Granted by 
Cer tificate No. 237, on September 9, 192i. 
Flied March 7, 1929. Closed Septamber 9, 1929. 
No. H·892-1929. P. R. DaYIII, AYoca, Iowa. Application for authority 
to transport' trelgbt, not to exceed 100 pounds, under Certtncate No. 203, 
Interstate exclusively. Granted March 12, 1929. 
Flied March 11, 1929. Closed March 12, 1929. 
No. H-893-1929. Kruse a. CartY. Preatoo, JowL Application for au-
thority to suspend ae"lce autbortz.ed b:r certJJicate or Con•enleoce and 
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Neceeelty No. 195 unlll May 1, 1929. The Commission on March 9 1929 
authorized suspension of service until May 1, 1929, with the undentand: 
In,; that the carrier wo11ld either re&llme service at that time or appl 
for authority to abandon the line. On April 30th the operator advlse~ 
~:vo~::~d abandon the line, and on May 16, 1929, the certlftcate was 
Filed March 11, 1929. Closed May 16, 1929. 
No. H·894- 1929. Des Molne•Winterset Bua Co. Des Moines Iowa 
Application for authority to transport a limited amou~ll or trelgbt betwee~ 
Dea Moines and Wlntereet, under authority or Certlftcate No. 135. Granted 
Decision or April 10, 1929, rouo .. ·a: · 
Appearances: 
~'or the appllcant- J . C. Renfro, Des Moines Iowa· James w Wilson 
Attorney, Des Moines, Iowa. ' ' · ' 
For the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy R. R. Co., objector-! E Apple-
too, D. F. A., Durllncton, Iowa. · · 
On March 11, 1929, the Des Molnes·Winterset Bua Company or Des 
Moines, Iowa, a partnership composed or J . C. Renfro and Carl Poin· 
dexter, both or Des Moines, and Ed. L. Gustafson or Duluth Minnesota 
made application to this Doard tor authority to traupori a limited 
nmount or freight, three hundred (300) pounds, on the passenger carry. 
log motor vehicles It Is now operaUog between Des Moines Norwalk 
Prole, Martensdale, Bevington, Patterson and Winterset In Poik Warre~ 
and Madison counties. ' 
Pursuant to notice published In the manner required by law, the appll· 
~~ti9i9.waR fully hoard at the ofl'ice or the Board In Des Moines 00 April 
of 'i~!t~1n1 objections to the granting or the application, flied on behalf D 1 cago, Rock Island I< Pacific Railway Company and the Chi 
arlington I< Quincy Railroad Company were withdrawn cago, 
t Atter a curerul oonsldorulion ot tbe f~cta of record In this cas It 1 
c~~~~n~::eoac;;~c~!=~~~~~d In tbe application will promote the epubll~ 
C«>rtlncato will theretore 188ue In acco d 
aa t he applicant baa complied with tbe ~:0~1ce 1 with th~ ftndlng as soon 
law and the Rules and Re"ulatlona Governir;:gn~~~ r0eq re1menta of the Carriers within Iowa, perat on of Motor 
~~~~~u~~~:c:~~~~~~~. a~to:X~e't~:,f ~rt~~~e Issued April 15, 1929. 
No. H.a9&--1929. W D Caldwell Des M l 
authority to transport. frelgbt bet,.:eeo Detlo ~esi Iowa. Application for 
Granted by Certlftcate No. 224, Aucuat 20, 1t2: nes and Zearing, Iowa. 
~'lied March 19, 1929. Closed August 20, 1929. · 
No. H-897- 1929. Ed F Ewert Po J I 
lty to transport freight. bel ween ~~-pe~r· owa. Application tor author· 
Fllf'd March 21, 1829. Closed J11De 19, •1;:: Popejoy. Denied. 
No. H-898- 1929. N. C. Chrlateoaeo AI 
worth, Humboldt, Iowa. AppllcaUon 't gon~b Iowa, and M. E. Butter· 
No. 88 to M. E. Butterworth Hu bo or au ortty to lease Certlftcate 
Filed March !2, 1929. Cl~ed l\~rc~d~0~01~;9. Granted March 30, 1929. 
No. H·90G-1929. Oatewa7 CltT Transfer C 
Application ror author ity to tranapart freight. 1 °t• Joe., LaCroeae, Wis. 
line or Iowa to Wlonesblek COI1DtY to the north ~eratate, trom the north 
\'ia Decorah, Waukon, New Albin and othe 1 e of Allamalcee county, 1929. r po nta. Granted October 7, 
Filed March 25, 1929. Closed October 22, 1929. 
No. H·901- 1929. Myers f. Allen G th I C 
promptly furnish Information requested 
0 
rd· e enter, Iowa. Fatlure to • an operation of motor vebtcles 
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not covered by Insurance. Certificate No. 185. Upon hearing, complaint 
dlamlesed on May 16, 1929. 
Filed March 26, 1929. Closed May 16, 1929. 
No. H-902- 1929. F. D. Hakes, Earlham. Iowa, and Headrick f. Mar· 
shall, Des Moines, Iowa. Application for approval of t ransfer or Cor· 
tlllcate No. 58. Transfer authorized on March 29, 1929. 
Filed March 23, 1929. Closed March 29, 1929. 
No. H-903-1929. Benjamin W . Crlps, Ottumwa, and H. G. Hlll. Bloom· 
fteld, Iowa. Application tor approval of cancellation or leaae or Cenlft· 
cate No. 18. Granted March 28, 1929, certlftcale to revert to Benjamin 
w. Cripe on April 1, 1929. 
Filed March 28, 1929. Closed March 28, 1929. 
No. H-904-1929. M. E. Butterworth, Ft. Dodge, Iowa. Application tor 
authority to amend Certificate No. 29 to show address of bolder as Hum· 
boldt, Jo .. ·a. Granted March 29, 1929. 
Filed March 29, 1929. Clo&ed March 29, 1929. 
No. H·906--1929. R. L. Conard, Adel, Iowa. Application ror authOritY 
to amend Certificate No. 21 lO ahow address of bOlder u Des Moines. 
Iowa. Granted. 
Filed March 29, 1929. Cloeed March 29, 1929. 
No. H-906--1929. Carl Height, Davenport, Iowa, and Iowa Rallwo.y It 
Llgbt Corporation, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Ai>pllcatlon tor approval or 
transfer of Certl6cate No. 9. Granted. 
Filed April 1, 1929. Closed April 30, 1.929. 
No. H-907-1929. B. J. Kramer It Son, Dubuque, Iowa, and Iowa nail· 
wo.y t: Llgbt Corporation, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Appllcallon tor approval 
ot transfer of Certificate No. 45. Granted. 
Flied A·prll 1, 1929. Closed April 30, 1929. 
No. H-908-1929. Jetterson Highway Transportation Co., Minneapolis. 
Minn. Revocation of Certificate No. 197. Revoked on April 3, 1929, and 
Certificate 220 laaued, lncluOing the territory covorod by Cerllftcate 
No. 197. 
Filed April 3, 1929. Closed April 3, 1929. 
No. H·91G-1929. Burlington Transportation Co .. Chicago, Ill. Appll· 
cation tor authority to tranaport pa88engera between Ottumwa and Chari· 
too. Granted. Corticate No. 236 l88ued, November 6, 1929. (For decision 
see Docket H·890.) See, also, Docket H-916--1929. 
Filed April 9, 1929. Closed November 6, 1929. 
No. H-913- 1929. R. A. Wllaon, Grant, Iowa. Application tor authority 
to transport freight between Grant and VIllisca. Granted. CertiOcate 
No. 232 Issued July 3, 1929. 
Flied April 13, 1929. Cloeed July 3, 1929. 
No. H-916--1929. Walter H. Kler, Davenport, Iowa. Application to 
amend Certlftcate No. 138 to ehow addreaa of holder as Tipton, Iowa. 
Granted April 24, 1929. 
Filed AJjrU 16, 1929. Closed Ap:rll 24, 1929. 
No. H·916--1929. Iowa Motor Cerrlers, Inc., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. Appll· 
cation Cor authority to transport passengers between Burlington, Iowa, 
and Ottumwa, Iowa. Denied. (See decision In DOCket H·890.) See, alao, 
Docket No. Ho910. 
Filed April 19, 1929. Closed J uly 3, 1929. 
No. H·917- 1929. Iowa Railway &: Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Application tor authority to transport paaeengers between Cedar 
Raplda and Marshalltown. Granted by Certificate No. 248, November 26, 
1929. 
Decision, dated August 14, 19%9, follows: 
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Appearances: 
For applicant-c. J. Lynch, Attorney, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; A. R. Swem
1 Operating Eogr., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
On April 23, 1929, the Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, tiled application with this Board, under the provisions of 
Chapter 252·Al, Code or Iowa, 1927, for authority to operate aa a motor 
carrier or PaASengera between Cedar Rapids, Belle Plalne, Chelsea, Tama, 
Montour and Marshalltown, In Linn, Benton, Tama and Marshall coun· 
ties, Iowa.. ,, 
The Board named J une 11, 1929, nine o'clock A. M., at the olrlce of the 
Linn county auditor, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, as time and place for hearing 
on this application and notice of such bearing was publlabed aa pre-
IICrlbcd by law. This hearing was, however, postponed to June lit 1929 
nine o'cloClt A. ll!., at tbe olrlce uc the Lion county auditor. ' ' 
Full hearing was had on Juno 18, 1929, at which time applicant re-
quested permission to amend Its application to also ask for authority to 
rurn lsh service to Toledo and LeGrand. 
Tho Board permitted the amending of the application, as Tequested, 
and named July 30, 1929, ten o'clock A. lll., at Its olrlce In Des Moines, 
a11 Ume and place for hearing on the amendment. Notice of thla bearing 
was also publlebed as preeerlbed by Jaw. 
Full bearing was bad on July SO, 1929, and the application taken under 
advisement. 
Written objections to the granting of this application were tiled ,by the 
Chicago and North Western Railway Company on June 6, 1929, but were 
withdrawn on June 17, 1929. No other objections were llled and no 
objectors appeared at either bearing. 
Petitions were llled 'by applicant, signed by one hundred IItty peNOns 
residing along and adjacent to the route proposed, requesting that the 
appll~atton be granted for the reason that the proposed serYioe would, 
In their opinion, provide a convenient and necessary means of trans· 
POrtatlon. Applicant also Introduced eighteen witnesses residing along 
nntl adjacent to the proposed route, all or whom testllled that the estab-
lishment or the service propoeed would promote the public convenience 
and necessity. 
1'he Chicago and North Western Railway Company serves all of the 
POints proPOsed to be served by applicant, except Toledo, but bas only 
one paBSena-er train ea.ch way dally, except Sunday, which makes sched-
uled stops at all or those pointe. Applicant propOses to operate two 
rouud trips dally and has artanged 11.8 proposed schedule so that ft wlll 
not conflict with the service turnlahed by the railway company. 
This applicant has had considerable experience In the field of trana-
porlatlon, both by rail and as a motor carrier, and Ia well qualllled ftna.n· 
clally to establish and furnish the service herein proposed. 
Arter carefully considering aU of the record 1n this case the Board 
linda that the establishment of the service prOI>OSed wUI promote the 
public convenience and necessity. Certificate granting authority to ap-
plicant to operate as a motor carrier, as applied for, will therefore Issue 
as lloon as the necessary requirements tbave been complied with 
Filed April 23, 1929. Closed Nuvewber %5, 1929. • 
No. H-918- 1929. Clinton, Davenport i: Muscatine Ry Co Duenport. 
Iowa. Application for authority to transport PUsenge;a a;;d a limited 
amount or freight between Davenport and Muscatine. Granted by d&el· 
alon ,dated June 18, 1929. Certltlcate tasued September 26, 1929. Amended 
on November 7, 1929, correcting distance from the west corporate limits 
of Dull'alo to the we&t line of Scott county as belq 3.08 miles ln.atead 
or 3.8 miles. Decision follows: 
Appearances: 
For applicant-Lane a Waterman, Attornen, Davenport Iowa, by C. D. Waterman. ' 
For Chicago, Rock Island A Paelllc Ry. Co. obJector-A D 
Agent, Davenport, Iowa.. ' · · Robm, 
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For Railway Elrpress Agency, Inc.-G. C. Hanna. Davenport. Iowa. 
This Ia an application or the Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Railway 
Company, a corporation, or Davenport, Iowa, for a Certificate or Conven· 
fence ond Neceaalty to operate as a motor carrier or passengers and a 
limited amount of freight, under tbe provlslons ot challter 262·Al and 
25t-A2, Code of Iowa, 1927, between Davenport, Buft'alo, Montpelier, I''alr· 
port and Muscatine. In Scott and Muscatine counties, Iowa. 
Applicant proposes to transport not to exceed one hundred pounds of 
freight at any one time on any of the paBIIenger carrying motor vehicles 
proposed to be operated over the route applied tor. 
Full bearing was had on this application at Davenport, Io.,·a, on J une 
12 1929 at the close or wblcb the case was taken under advisement. 
The distance between Davenport and Muscatine, via tbe route pro-
poecd, ta approximately twenty-nine miles. The roads along this route 
from Davenport to the Scott county line are pued anti the balanee Ia 
under contract for pa\"fng and will undoubtedly be completed by October 
I, 1929. h ed 
Applicant proposed to operate nve round t ri pe dally over t e propos 
route and to purchase suitable equipment to furnish such service. 
Applicant herein operates an electr ic lnterur'bnn railroad between 
Davenport and Muscatine, eervlng dltrerent Intermediate points than 
those proposed to be served by busses, and Ia making nine round triJ)ll 
dally between those points. 
The Oblcago, Rock Island a Paclllc Railway Company operates four 
pa811enger trains each way dally between Davenport and Muscatine and 
the same Intermediate points as proposed to be served by applicant herein. 
Two or these trains furnish local service; one has scheduled stoJ)ll at 
Davenport and llluecatlne with special stops at points Intermediate 
thereto, and the other Ia a through train which only stope for long dis-
tance 1)888engera. 
The <::hlcago, Mll .. ·aukee, St. Paul & Paclllc &llroad Company operates 
one Joeal passenger train each way dally between Davenport and Musca· 
tine and the points Intermediate thereto that are herein propoeed to be 
enrnlshed with motor carrier service, and ono p8Jlsengcr train each wa~ 
dally which does not serve the points lntermedlata to Davenport an 
Muscatine. 
Some of this local railroad service Is not, however, scheduled at con· 
veolent hours of the day, being too early In the morolng or too late at 
night. 
The Chicago, Rock Island A Paclllc Railway Company flied written ob-
Jeetlons to the granting of this application and was represented at the 
hearing by Its agent at Davenport but Introduced no eYidence elCcePt a 
copy of Its time table. Tbe Railway Express Agency, Inc. was also rep-
resented at the hearing but Introduced no evidence. The Chicago, Mil· 
waukee St Paul a Paclftc Railroad Company did not ftle obJections to 
tbe gra~tlu'g of the application and was not repre~ented at the hearing. 
A. w. Carver, Secretary-Treasurer of the Wlllte Star Bus Comi)Qny, of 
MUIIC8tlne, Iowa, wbleh Ia operating as a puaenger motor carrier 'between 
Muscatine and Burlington and between Muscatine and Iowa City, ap-
~arcd at the hearing or June 12, 1929 and requested that this application 
be~~ ' d 
Ten peUUons favoring the granting of the application were Introduce 
at the bearing. These petitions were sl~ed by two hundred llftY·two 
residents and business men of :.tuscatlne, Davenport, Blue Grass, Plea.a-
ant Prairie, Sweetland, Fairport, Bulralo and Montoeller and eleven 
employees at the Biological Station at Fairport. Resolutions from the 
to .. -nablp trustees of Butralo townsblp, Scott county; Montpelier and 
Sweetland township, Muscatine county; the Davenport Chamber of Com· 
merce, and the Town Council or Buffalo, petitioning the Board to grant 
this appllcatlon, were also ftled. 
The plant or the Dewey Portland Cement Company, located about Reven 
and on&-balf miles west of DaYeoport on tbe route over wblcb applicant 
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~ro()08e! to operate, employs between one hundred IItty and two hundred 
went)'·u ve Into, about one hundred ol whom live In Davenport Roek 
Island or :llollne. The plant or the Linwood Cement Company iocated 
~~ar tbe plant ol the Oe"ey Portland Cement Company, employs about 
,_ ty men. These employees do not use the present railroad sentee as It 
.. not convenltaL 
TCiltlmony wu otrered at the hearlac that the tn·n ol Fairport doea 
not bavo autntlent accommodation• tor the many people wbo wlehed 
to visit the Coiled Statu GonrnnttDt Bloll)llcal StaUon located a~ th" 
place lUI well u tho .. wbo ~;o there lor study and that It would not ollly 
be convenient but Is nec~e~S~ry to ban additional transportation C&ellltlet 
to and from lluscatlne. 
H. C. F'lt cbnel, to•a•blp trustee and member ol tbe Fairport School 
Board, teatlfttd that the propoaed ~erYice was really necessary Ia order 
to ~ct many acbool chlldrto to and !rom ¥uacatlae and that Fairport 
WAll hand lcap;>ed In aecurlng a better cla..<s or acbool teachers becauae 
or tbe lack It acrommodaUons at that place but the establishment ol 
the l!ervlce pro))OIIed would make It possible tor teachers In tbe Fairport 
schools to lhe at Muacatlne. 
Tl!lltlmony wu also offered that tbe detour to be used between the 
Scott county .lne and loluacatloe while the paving Is being laid between 
tboee polnta, would be In excellent shape. 
Sovcrnl other wllnessee, Including tbe mayor or Buffalo, also teetlfted 
that the eetal:llehment ol the scrvt~ proposed would promote the i)Ubllc 
convcnlcnco nnd neceQity. 
Apt)licnnt herein Is also operating an electric Interurban railroad be-
tween Davenport and Clinton and recently estabiiJ!hed a motor carrier 
line between those points lor ths transportation or passenger& and a 
limi ted amount ol rrel&bt. 
Aftor full conKideratlon or all or the record to tbls cese the Board 
Onda that tht establlshm~nt ol the service proposed will promote Lbe 
publlo convelllence and neceulty. A certiOcate will therefore Issue aa 
applied for, as soon na applicant baa complied with the preliminary' re-
qutromenta ol the law and tblt Board's Rules and RegulaUons Governing 
the Operation ol ~lotor Carrtera. 
Jo"'lled April 26, 19!9. Clo~ed September 26, 1929. 
No. 11·919 1929. Iowa Railway and L.lgbt Corporation Cedar Rapids 
Iowa. Application to discontinue limited lrelgbt &enlee u~der CerUftcat~ 
Noa. • 5, 59 atd 175. Oranled. 
Filed April U, 19!9. Cloaed May 16, U!t. 
No. H-Uo-ll!t. Stepbea A. Bollinger, Des Moines, Iowa. ·Application 
Cor approval d agrttmtnt and mor~«age under Certlftcate No 17% Denied. 
Filed April SO, mt. Closed May U, 11!9. . • 
No. H-9!1-lt!t. Ill. J. Cui. Monticello, Iowa. Application to tran6-
pon fl'elt:bt bftwttn Yontlcello, L.anportby A.nam068 Spr!n~lle, 
Marlon. Kenwood Park and Cedar Rapids, ncept for tbe iransportatlon 
of lo~nl rrel(lt between Sprlllfflllt ud Cedar Rlplda ud potnta tote~ 
mediate tb~rtto. ,. 
Dented. D«'ltlon follows: 
Appear.noces: 
M 
For nppJtcant-J. J. Loeber, Attorney Monticello Iowa· y J Cut 
ontlcc>llo Iowa ' ' ' · · ' 
For Chl~!o, ~illwautee, St. Paul a Paclftc R. R. eo obleet H p 
Taylor . O'Brltn a Futile, Attorneys, Dee Moines, low~ by c0 'L. T~yl:· 
• _For Railway Express Aceacy, Joe., oh.Jeetor-R. i.. Rowley Rou~ 
,...ent. Davenport, lowL ' 
For Cedar Rapids Chamber ol Commerce-H. F SuJJdberg Mgr Tralllc 
Bureau. Cedar oRaplds, Iowa. · ' ' · · 
On lllay 7, 19~. M. 1. C~a. ol Monticello, Iowa, ftled application for 
authority to operate as a motor carrier ol freight between Monticello 
Langworthy, Anamosn, Springville, Marton, Kenwood Park and Ceda; 
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Rapids, to Jones and Linn counties, Iowa, except lor the transportation 
of local rrelgbt bet,.,een Sprtucnlle and Cedar Rapids and points Inter· 
mediate thereto. Purauant to notice, the matter was tully heard at Cedar Rapids, June 
Jl, Jt!t. The Cbleago, Milwaukee, St. Paul a Paelftc Railroad Company 
and the Railway Esp~M Agency, Inc.. appeared as objectors. The Cedar 
Rapid& Chamber ol Commerce, by the ma.nager of the Tralflc Bureau, ap-
peared but not Ia the position o! endorsing tbe application or oblecllng 
tbereto, but rather to pve the beneftt or 114 •lews to tbe commtuton In 
tbe dtrposiUon of t.ht Dlllttr. Tbe applicant pNpoltS one round trip 
dally, except &lndaya and holidays, leaving Monticello at 7:30 A. )!, 
arrtvln& Cedar Rapldt at IO:U A. )1.; !eating Cedar Rapids at 2:00 
p, ll., arrhlng Monticello 5:00 P. M. Tbe length of the proposed route 
l.l SU miles. The blgbwar It all araveled or paved. The applicant now 
operates. under Certtftcate No. 1%1, a freight line between Dubuque, c .. 
eade. and Monticello. Tbe towna through whlcb the applicant propoee& 
to operate, tocetber wltb the populations thereof, rottow: Alontleello, 
Ul&; IAOI'A'Ortby, 1&0; AUamoea, 2,377; Sprln~llle, U!; llarlon, 4,&30; 
Kenwood Park 857; Cedar Rapids, 50,560. No local service Is propoeed 
between Sprln,vllle and Cedar Rapids and poluta lntermedlato thereto. 
The applicant Introduced lour wltneaaea !rom Cascade, three from Monti· 
cello, two !rom Anamosa, one !rom Cedlll Rapids and three from Du· 
buque, all ol whOm teatlfted that In tbetr opinions, the establishment o! 
tbiJ line would be In the public Interest and proa1ote the public con· 
venlenee and aecesstty. Tboae from cascade alleged that the rnll line 
service !rom Cedar Rapids was entirely Inadequate In that It wa.s Indirect 
and must go a very ctreuttous route and then reaching cascade by narrow 
gauge ralls. They do have motor trelght service es well as rail service 
!rom Dubuque. Petitions signed by 65 business people o! Monticello, 23 
o! cascade nad 20 o! Anamo•a were filed, all ol which Indicated that 
they were 'deatrous ol havln8 tbo propo&ed senlco eetablltbed and tbat 
It would be a public convenience and nece811tr. 
The C.dar ftaptda Chambet ol Commerce, through Its representative, 
stated tbat the eommtuton abould wetgb carefully the effect that Lbla 
propoled ~ervlce miSht have on exlatlog rail services lor the reason 
that the Mllnukee't branch line ~bat goea up through the towns here 
proposed to be aerved, goe• on beyond Monticello, ter>lng ftlleen points 
beyond with a population ol approximately 10,000. The Mll-aukee ~ervea 
all tbe townl bere propoaed to be aened and In addition, three Inter· 
mediate vlllacea not on tba propoeed line. The applicant here aeeka to 
eatabllsh lreiEbt line aervlce between Cedar Rapids and Dubuque, tbe 
propoeed line conneetlnc with bla 11resent line at Monticello. In that 
way Cucade would have Cedar Rapids &ervlce by motor carrier on the 
blr;bwaya. 'Tbt )ltlnukee operatn dally Utelll Sund&YI. way-!rel&bt 
aenlce, with a aet out car at Monticello and at Anamosa with an anrage 
dally tonnage to Monticello or aboUt 13,800 pounds and at AnamOS& ol 
about JI,SOO pouoda. Three ttmea weeltly they ban beeler or Iced cars 
wltb a tonniCt or aboUt S,OOQ pounda per car. AllY mercbandl&e loaded 
up to a .. o'doclt P. M. of any day would be 1\ellvered at destlnalloa tha 
nut moi'IIIDf, lbt tclledule being with an arrival time et Monticello at 
1:45 A. M. Tbe ~tllwaukee also bas two pauenger tralna dallr eaelt 
way, ucepl Sunday, carrrtnc uprtll, ~~e~P~e and mall. 
In Jannarr, 1928, the applicant herein, 14. J. Cau, ftled an application 
over the ume route u here propo1ed. At tbe same time M. E. Buckner, 
of Anamosa. Iowa, ftled an application lor tbe same route u bere pro-
poeed, except that Caacade waa Included. The Comml!elon be&rd tbeee 
appllcatlont In February, 1928, and decided the matters In March, 1928, 
denying bot~ applications on tbe srounds that the establishment or tbe 
proposed aerYice would not promote public convenience and neeeultr. 
Tbe Commlulon't lnvMtlgator l't!pOrts that the merchants generally at 
Monticello •ere not In ra•or ol a truck tine to Cedar Rapids and that 
they ware aatltfted 1rlth raft ae"lce now rtven b7 the ldllwaukee; that 
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nt Anamo~a. several merchanl.si do their own trucking and the others 
wcro satlsfted with the rail service; and at Langworthy, where only one 
store Ia located, the rail service was satisfactory. 
Arter very careful review of the record In this matter, the Commission 
llnds that the establishment of the proposed service would not promote 
the public convenience and necesAity. Certlftcate Is therefore dented 
Flied May 7, 1929. Closed July 18, 1929. · 
No. H·922-1929. Harmaoo a Steinberg, Pipestone, Minnesota, and 
Louie Steinberg, Pipestone, Minnesota. Appflcatlon for approval of 
tranarer of Certificate No. 212 to Louts Steinberg. Dismissed. (See 
Oocket No. H·949.) 
Filed May 7, 1929. Cloeed June 21 , 1929. 
No. H-923- 1929. George C. Wiegand, owner and operator or Hl Way 
Freight Service, Emmetsburg, Iowa. Application to transport freight 
between Emmetsburg, Cylinder, Whittemore, Hobartoo, Algona, Wesley, 
Britt, Garner, Clear Lake and Mason City, except for the transportation 
or local freight between Algona and Mason City and points Intermediate 
t hereto. 
Denied. Decision follows: 
Appearances: 
For applicant- Dwight G. McCarty, Attorney, Emmetsburg, Iowa; 
Genrge C. Wiegand, Emmetsburg, Iowa. 
For Cblcngo, Milwaukee, St. Paul It Pacific R .• R. Co., objector- Hughes 
Ta~lor, O'Brien & Favllle, Attorneys, Des Moines, Iowa, by C. L . Taylor: 
For Railway Express Agency, Inc. , objector-c. C. Halphlde Agent 
Ml\80n City. Iowa. ' ' 
;his Is an application or George C. Wiegand, of Emmetsburg, Iowa, 
O\\ ncr and operator or HI Way Freight Service, for a Certificate of Con· 
ven lcneo and Necessity to operate as a motor carrier or freight under 
t~e 11rovlslons or chapters 262-Al noll 252·A2, Code of Iowa, 1927, between 
Emmetsburg, Cylinder, Whittemore, Hobartoo, Algona, Wes ley, Britt, 
Oarn~r. <'IPRr l"'k" nntl MaRon City, In Pnlo Alto, Kossuth, Hancock and 
Cerro Gordo counties, I owa, except local freight between Algona and 
Mason City and points Intermediate thereto. 
Full hearing was hod on this application at Mason City, Iowa, on June 
14, 1929, punuaot to proper publication or notice or such bearing and 
the SIIPIIcatlon taken under advisement. ' 
Applicant proposes to operate a one-too truck and to make one round 
trip over thl' proposed route on Monday, Tuesday Thursday and Friday 
of each week. ' 
The length of the proposed route Is approximately aeventy~lght miles 
Applicant herein II an experienced freight motor carrier having 
formerly operated a line between Emmetsburg and Estherville ' 
At the hearing or June H. 1929, testimony to behalf of the. establleb· 
meat or the se"Ice proposed wu Introduced by applicant and also by 
Earl Brown. mayor of Emmetsburg. Applicant also Introduced petltlooa 
ell!lled by seventy-on• cltl<~ne and busloHS men of Whittemore Emmet• 
burg aod Cylloder , u klog that this application be granted ' 
The Cb~cago. Milwaukee, SL Paul • Paclllc R.allro.ad · Compan and 
Rall"ay Expreu Agency, Joe .. were represented at the hearing ~ ob-
jectors and Introduced testimony against the granting of the appllcaUo 
Petitions were also Introduced, signed by fort)'-three citizens and buslne!~ 
men or Whittemore, Cylinder, Emmetsburg and Hobart 0 1 
against the granting or the application. The Brotherb~ 'ol~1~:0:~ 
Trainmen ; Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engineers aod Brotherhood ot 
Locomotive Fi remen and Englnemen were represented at the b rln 
::~~~~~red testimony In opposition to the establishment of the or:poaJ 
Between Mason City and Emmetsburg the Chicago Milwaukee St 
~ul 41: Pacltlc Railroad Company operates two pasae~ger trains 'each 
"ay dally, wbtch carry express, and one way.fretght each way dally, 
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except Sunday. This way-freight carries a refrigerator car In the sum· 
mer and a beated car In the winter, except on Saturde.y. 
After full consideration or all of t be record In this case, the Board 
ftods tbat applicant has Called to make a sa tisfactory showing that tbe 
establishment of the proposed service would promote the public con· 
nnlence and necessity. 
The application Ia, therefore. denied. 
Flied )1ay 11. 1929. Closed Juoe 28, 1929. 
No. H-924- 19!9. Iowa Rallway and Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
Jowa. Application tor modllleatlon of r estr1ctlons In Certificate of Con· 
•enlence and Nece.slty No. 175. Application withdrawn. 
Filed :0.1ay 9, 1929. Closed Angust 3, 1929. 
~o. H-925- 1929. Miles R. Landis, Cedar Rapids, I owa. and Jo'll'a Rail· 
"''ay a Llgbt Corporation, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Application tor appro,•al 
of proposed transfer of Certlftcate of Convenience and Necessity No. 23 
to Iowa Railway & Light Corporation. Approved. 
Flied May 16, 1929. Closed May 21, 1929. 
No. H'-928- 1929. Lee A. Davis, Anthon, Iowa, and Irvin H . Malcom, 
Anthon, Iowa. Application tor approval of proposed transfer or Cer· 
ttlleato of convenience and Necessity No. 150 to Irvin H. Malcom. Ap· 
proved. 
Filed May 20, 1929. Closed June 4, 1929. 
No. H-929-1929. Herbert Graham, owner and operator or Graham'e 
Tranater, Logan, Iowa. Application to transPort Interstate freight be· 
tween Woodbine, Logan, Missouri Valley and the west line or tbc stete 
ot Iowa. Granted by Certlllcate No. 228. 
Filed May 21, 1929. Closed September 6, 1929. 
No. H-930- 1929. While Star Bus Company, Muecatlne, Iowa. Appllca· 
tton to transpor t peeaeogers between Davenport, Butralo, Montpelier, 
Fairport and Muscatine. Withdrawn. 
Filed May 23, 1929. Cln11ed June 8, 1929. 
No. H-931- 1929. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Application tor authority to temporarily suspend aervlce Monti· 
cello to Maquoketa under Certificate or Convenience and Necessity No. 23. 
Granted tor a period of alxty daya trom September 6tb. 
Filed May 27, 1929. Closed October 28, 1929. 
No. H·932-1929. I owa Railway and Light Corporation, Cedlll' Rapids, 
Iowa. Application tor revocation of authority to transport expreaa under 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 23. Granted by amendment . 
Filed May 27, 1929. Closed May 27, 1929. 
No. H-933- 1929. Iowa Motor carriers, Inc .. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, a nd 
H. A. Benjamin, 114 lith Street, Des Moines, Iowa. Application for ap· 
proval of pro])06ed transfer of Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 
No. 20% to H. A. Benjamin. 
Appro•ed and Certificate No. 202 transferred to the Iowa Railway a. 
Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids, I owa, In accordance wltb an anlgn· 
ment dated June 12. 1929, between H. A. Benlamln and the Iowa ·Railway 
l Llgbt Corporation, a&algnlog all rlgbl.si to the corporation. 
Filed May 28, 1929. Closed Juoe 18, 1929. 
No. H·i36-1929. Irvin Milne, Griswold, Iowa. Application to tran• 
port freight between Lyman, Griswold, Carson, Treynor, Council Bluffs 
and tbe weal line of tbe State or Iowa. Granted by Certificate or Con· 
veolence and Necesalty No. 2U. 
Filed J une 3, 1929. Closed October 22, 1929. 
No. H-93&-1929. Jelfer&Oo Highway Trani!J)Ortatlon Co., 1120 Firat 
Avenue North, Mlnneapolls, Mlnne&Ota. Application to transport Inter· 
alate l)aaaengers and a limited amount of trelgbt between Del Moines, 
• 
• 
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Ottumwa, Burlington, Keokuk and the south lloe of the state of Iowa. 
Granted by Cerllllcate No. 235. 
!<'lied June 3, 1929. Closed Aug111t 20, 1929. 
No. H-937-1929. Conard .t Hakes, Des Moines, Iowa. Application to 
transport freight between Monroe, Fairmount, Prairie City and Des 
Moines, lo.,a. 
Denied. Decision followe: 
Appearances: 
For applicant-c. w. Lyon, Attorney, Des lfolnes, Iowa; R. L. Conard, 
Des Moines, Iowa; F. D. Hates. Del Moines, Iowa. 
For Chicago, Rock laland .t Paclllc Railway Co. and Railway Expreaa 
Agency, Inc., objectors- F. w. Miller, Attorney, Des ltolnes, Iowa. 
For Independent Freight Motor Carrier Co., Knoxville, Iowa, objeetor-
J. A. Dennis, Knoxville, Iowa. 
On June 3, 1929, an appltcatlon 11•aa llled with tbls Board by Conard .t 
Hakes, or Des Moines, Iowa, a partnership composed or R. L. Conard 
and F. D. Hakes, or Des Moines, Iowa, tor a Cerllllcale of Convenience 
and Necessity to operate as a motor carrier or freight between Monroe, 
Fairmount, Prairie City and Des Moines, In Jasper and Polk counties, 
Iowa. 
Hearing on this application was set tor July 9, 1929, len o'clock A. M., 
at the otrlce or the Doard and notice of such hearing was puhttshed as 
prcacrlbcd by law. Full hearing was had on J uly 9, 1929 and the ap-
pttcatlon taken under advisement. 
Applicant proposes to operate one round trip dally, except Sunday, 
over the route proposed, leaving Monroe at 7:30 A. M., ar riving Des 
Moines at 9:15 A. M .. lenvlng Des Moines at 1:00 P. l\{ . and arriving 
Monroe at 3:00 P. M. 
Tho Chicago, Rock laland & Pacific Railway Company llled writ ten 
objections to the !(ranting of this application and was represented at the 
bearing. Tho Railway Expreas Agency, Inc. and the Independent Freight 
Motor Carrier Company, or Knoxville, Iowa, were also represented at the 
hearing as objectors. 
R. I,. Conard and F. D. Hakes, members ot the partnership of Conard 
&: Hokes. appeared as wltneasea and testified that after making Invest!· 
gallon at Prairie City and Monroe and talking to the business men at 
those towns, It wu their opinion that the service proposed would pro· 
mote tho public convenience and necessity. Applicant also Introduced 
petitions and letlera signed by thirtY-three eltlzeos and business men ot 
Monroe, Prairie City and o .. Moines, favoring the granting or thla ap-
plication. 
Two bualnees men from Monroe and one from Prairie City were Intro-
duced as wltne•aes and testllled that the present railroad service wa.e 
aatlstactory and that the proposed service would not promote the public 
convenience and ne~alty. Representatives or the Chicago, Rock Island 
.t Paclftc Ral111·ay Company and the Railway Express Agency, Inc., test!· 
lied as to the service being furni shed by tbos.~ oompanles. Petitions were 
also Introduced. al«ned by nineteen citizens and business men or Pralrle 
City and Monroe. atatlnlf that the proposed service would not be a eon· 
venlenc~ nnr a neee•-ltY hl view or the present railroad service and 
recommending that the application be denied. 
Tho Independent Frl'l~tht "otor Carrier Company, ot Knoxville, Iowa, 
a partnership <'ompoaed ot J . A. Dennis and .R. R. Houser, or Knoxv1lle. 
Iowa, was reprcll(lnted at the hearing by J. A. Dennis, as an objector. 
This pnrtntrshlp tiled an application on April 17, 1928, Docket No. H·748, 
ror authority to operate as e. freight motor carrier from Knoxville to Des 
:\tolnes. via Red HO<'k. ('ordova. Monroe. Fairmount, Prairie City and Ivy 
and rrom Des Moines to Knoxville, via Ivy, PraJrte City, Fairmount, Moo· 
roe. Olley and Pella, wblch application was denied by ~be Boe.rd on J une 
8, 1928. Tho record In Docket No. H-748 was made a part of the reeord 
In this Clase. 
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till d that the Independent Freight Motor Carr ier 
1. A. D~~~~ ~=dye willing and able to establish rrel&bt motor carrler
1 Company s d 1 'Docket No H·HS at any time a nocet;slty Is roun< service as propoee n · • 
to exist for such aervloo. the resent case the Board tlnda 
Atte; con;lde~: ~ :~~n~:fr~~ge In Peondltlons ~!nee the decision 
t.h&t t ere Naa H-748 and that the showing made In this case would not 
In Docket • o. sed service would promote tllo public 
•arrant a llnddlng thastlttyhe ~~~~application Is, therefore, dented. 
convenience an neee s · 9 Filed J une 3, 1929. Closed August 2, 192 · 
29 Sl Falls Traction System. Sioux Falls. South 
No. H·93:I;[ rstate ~:nalt Lines, Inc., Omaha, Nebraska. Application 
Dakota, e.n e r t part or authoritY granted under 
ror approval or propos! ed tre.dn~~es~lty No 90 to the Interstate Transit 
Cert!Bet>to or Conven ence an · 
~~~~~~·~~~t;n~:~~~~fo f~~m1~er:~~~~feo·~~0~u~~~~: 3in~~dc~~~~:~~ 
aa~ll~~u~~ne 5, 1929. Closed J une 11, 1929. 
N 
H·t3~l929 Russell J. Walsh, owner and operator of Jntcrs1tate 0 · • N b k& and Interstate Transit Lines. nc., 
Transit Lines, Om a bAa, 11 e :fo
8n for approval of proposed transfer of 
Omaha Nebraska. PI> ca 1 t Ai)proved 
CertifiCate No. 200 to Interstate Transit L nes, oc. . 
Flied June 6, 1929. Closed J une 11, 1929. 
J R C bell Osceola Iowa Application to trans· 
No. H-94 2~1929. · ·Os amra I~dlanole. and oes Moines, Iowa, except 
port puscogers bettwl een t cloecao I • passengers between Indianola and Des 
tor the transports on o 
Moines and points Intermediate thereto. 
Granted Decision follows: 
Appear~ aces at hearing ot July 9, 1929 : Osc Ia Iowa. J . R. Campbell, 
~'or appllcant-R. E. Klllmar, AttorneY, eo • • 
Osceola, Iowa. D M I and Southern Transportation Co .• Boone. 
For Fort Dodge, ea o ne.att Boone Iowa. c. H. Crooks, l)rcal· 
Iowa, objector-W. R. Oyer , "" orney, • • 
dent, Boone, Iowe..
11 
gt d Quincy Railroad eo., obJector-J. C. 1>ryor, 
For Chicago, Bur n on an 
Attorney, Burl ington, Iowa. 1929. Appearances &t hearing of September S, ~l& lowe.. J. R. campbell. 
For appllcant- R. l!l. Klllmar, Attorney, • • 
O.ceola, Iowa. bell or Osceola Iowa tiled application 
On February 16, 1926, J. ~· C&fP aengers bet...:een o;,c:eola, Indianola 
to operate aa a motor carr er 0 paa H rio was held on this ap· 
e.od Des Moines and lntermedle.te points. ~Jnd~anola Iowa "ho then 
pllc&tlon on March 26, 1926. J. E. :~~~it~ !l:o 47 authorizing blm to 
beld Certificate of Convenience ani between ~ Moines and Indtunola • 
operate e.a e. passenger ~otiordf'";;t!:' Iowa owner and o-pere.tor or lowe. 
and C. C. Richardson, o n an ' rating as a palll!enger motor 
Motor Transit Company, who w:slt~~:n~fae aa lesuP. of said Certlftcale 
carrier bet ween Dee :11oln.,. an ° ed ror operation bel ween I o· 
No. 47, objected to e. certlllcate being gr~nt that c c Rlcbardaon was 
dlanola and Des Moines on the grouo 6 v.·aa warra~ted by patronage 
rurolshlng adequate senlee antta ~c'i'!~~o lssued July 16, 1926. granted 
available. The Commission 
1
ln rate between Osceola and Indianola, 
e. certlllcate to Mr. Campbe to 011pe lion for a route between Indianola and denied that part or tbe app ca 
and Dee llfolnee. bell llled hls application ror Cerllftcate of 
On June 11, 1929, Mr. Camp a motor car rier or pa&sengera 
Convenience and Noceaslty to oper~~: ~uta he Ia now operating to In· 
beginning at Oaooola, thence oveur S. Highway No. 66, to Dee Moines. 
dlanola e.nd from Indianola. on · 
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Applicant propose~~ to transport puacngers between any two points on 
the route proposed, except northbound paasengers originating at In· 
dlanola or at any point between Indianola and Des Moines and destined 
to Des Moines or to any point between Indianola and Des :.toinea and 
aoutbbOund puaengera orl&lnatlng at Des Moines or at any point between 
Des Moines and Indianola and destined to Indianola or to any point be-
tween Des Moine• and Indianola. Written objections were Hied to tbe 
application by tbe Cblcago, BurlingtOn .t Quincy Railroad Company. 
On July 9, 1929, lbe Cll8fl was beard by the Board at Des Moines. Ap-
plicant appeared by blmtelf and R. E. Klllmar, attorney. Tbe Fort 
Dodge, Des Moines .t Southern Transportation Company, objector, wblch 
Ia now the bolder or said Certlllcate :-<o. 47, appeared by W. R. Dyer, 
attorney, and C. H. Crooka, president. Tbe Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad Company, objector, appeared by J . C. Pryor, attorney. In addl· 
tlon to tbe testimony or applicant. twenty witneases testlfled supporting 
tbe applleatlon and to show that the proposed service would promote the 
public convenience and neceulty. 
Hearing on tbla application waa continued to September 9, 1929 to 
permit applicant to secure proper publication of notice or bearing ln 
Polk county. Continued hearing was called on September 9, 1929 and It 
was found that proper publication bad been made. There were no ap· 
pearances at this hearing, except for applicant, and the case was therefore 
taken under advisement. 
It was clearly demonstrated that great delay Is occa81oned passengers 
from tlOinta south or Indianola to Des Moines, by reason or apparent 
Inability to make reasonably close connections at Indianola between 
busses of BPt>llcant and those of the For~ Dodge, Des Moines and South· 
ern Transportation Company; that passengers from applicant's line are 
often unable to secure seats on the busses or the Fort Dodge, Des Moines 
and Southern 1'rnnsportntlon Company, and that there are no ractlitles 
atrordlng shelter at Indianola for the accommodation or transfer pas· 
scngcra. 
At the llcarlng of J uly 9, 1929, counsel for the Chicago, Burlington .t 
Quincy Railroad Company, objector, stated that the Burlington Transpor-
tation Company was on tbat day tiling application with this Board ror 
authority to operate over the same route applied for by applicant In 
this case and requested that decision In the present case be withheld 
untU such time 88 the application of the Burlington Transportation 
Company may be heard. No testimony was Introduced by either the 
Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy Railroad Company or the Burlington 
Transportation Company. The Fort Dodge, Des Moines and Southern 
Transportation Company, objector, Introduced bot one witness, lli. G. El. 
l!otz, Oeneral Manacer, who te.ullled 88 to the operations or that com· 
pany bet••een Dea Moines and Indianola. 
This application presents to ua the question as to whether or not the 
se"lce proposed will promote the public conveoienee and nece881ty as 
required by the statute. A~ we have stated In former oplnlons we 
believe that the term "nece~~~ity" was uaed by the general assembiy aa 
meaning "reasonable" as dlll'erentlated Crom "abeolnte• necessity. 
We think the requirements of the law have been met and It Is so 
found. Certlftcate c-rantlng authority to operate as applied for wUI 
therefore tuue. ' ' 
The rlghtl! granted herein were revoked and cancelled as of 12:01 
A. M., No>ember 26, 1929. (See Decision In Docket No H-969 ) 
Filed June 11, 1929. Closed November 25, 1929. · · 
No. H-943- 1929. Stalker Transportation Compaay Rudd Iowa v 
Determan A Helmcndlnger, Mason City, Iowa. Compl~lnt alieglng tau: 
ure to operate according to tiled time schedule. 
Determan .t Helmendlnger agreed to follow the tlme schedule on tile 
with the Board, and the case was dismissed. 
Filed May 1, 1929. Closed July ~, 1929. 
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No. H-944- 1929. Alvin C. Buechele, Grafton, Iowa. Application to 
transport freight between Mason City and Grafton. except ror the trans· 
ipOrtatlon of freight originating at or destined to Plymouth. Granted by 
Certificate or Convenience and Necessity No. 246. 
Filed June 15, 1929. Closed October 10, 1929. 
No. H.945--1929. Des Moines & Central Iowa Motor Transportation Co .. 
Des ~loin~. Iowa, and Iowa Railway and Ught Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa. Application for approval of proposed transfer ot Certificate ot 
Convenience and NecessitY No. 83. 
Approved. 
Filed June 15, 1929. Closed J une 18, 1929. 
:\o. H-946-1929. The Do)•le Transfer, Perala, Iowa. Application to 
transport Interstate freight over two routes as follows: 
noute No. 1 trom the west line or the state of Iowa, Council Blutts, 
Weston. Underwood, Neola and Persia. 
noute No. 2 from the west line or the state of Iowa, Council Blutts. 
weston, Underwood, Neola, :.linden, ShelbY. Tennant, Portsmouth and 
Persia. 
Granted by CertiOcate No. 238. 
Filed June 17, 1929. Closed November 22, 1929. 
No. H-947- 19!9. W. S. Cronk, Cambridge, Iowa, and F. D. Hake~. Des 
Moines, Iowa. Application for approval or proposed transfer of Certlfleate 
or Convenience and Necessity No. 130. 
Approved. 
Filed June 18, 1929. Closed June 29, 1929. 
No. H-948-1929. F. F. Lang, Malvern, Iowa, and W. A. Lang, Malvern, 
Iowa. Application Cor approval of proposed transfer of Certtllcate or 
Convenience and Necessity No. 189 to W. A. Lang, Malvern, Iowa. 
Approved. 
~'lied June 19, 1929. Closed J uly 8, 1929. 
No H·95D-1929. Harvey McKenney, Logan, Iowa. Application to 
tranSport Interstate freight between Logan and the west line or the st llte 
or Iowa, patllllng through but not serving the towns of Missouri Valley, 
Loveland. Honey Creek, Crescent City and Council Bluffs. 
Qranted by Certtftcate No. 234. 
Filed June 26, 1929. Closed July 30, 1929. 
No. H-952-1929. Akron Truck Co., Akron, Iowa. Application to tranfl· 
t>Ort freight one way from Sioux City to Ruble, Akron and Westfield. 
Granted by Certltlcate of Convenience and Necessity No. 245. 
Filed July 1, 1929. Cloeed October 11, 1929. 
No. H-953-1929. Robert A. Wilson, Grant. Iowa. Certllleate of Con· 
venlenre and Necessity No. 44 r~voked. (See Dockets B-84-1924 and 
H-91~1929.) 
Filed April 13, 1929. Closed July 3, 1929. 
No. H-954-1929. White Star Bus Co., Muscatine, Iowa, &nd Iowa Rail· 
way and Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Application for author · 
tty to transfer Certlftcate No. 69. Granted J uly 9, 1929. 
Filed July 5, 1929. Closed July 9, 1929. 
No. H-955- 1929. Floyd Smith, Traer, Iowa. Application ror authority 
to transport freight between Waterloo and Decorah, except Denver . 
Dented. 
Filed J uly 9, 1929. Cloted September 24, 1929. 
No. H·959- 1929. BurlingtOn Transportation Co., Chicago, 111. Appll· 
cation ror authority to transport p&Mengera between Des Molnea and 
van Wert. Granted. Certlllcate of Convenience and Neeeaslty not yet 
Issued. 
Dec:lslon or November 19, 1929 follows: 
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Appearances: 
Jl'or the appllcant-J . C. Pryor, Attorney, Burlington, Iowa; T. J . 
Thomas, President, Chicago, IUinols. 
For the Ft. Dodge, Des Moines It Southern Transportation Co., objector 
- W. R. Dyer, Attorney, Boone, Iowa; C. H. Crooks, President, Boone, 
Iowa. 
For the Jetrerson Al~bway Transportation Co., objector--E. F. Zelle, 
President, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
~·or J. R. Campbell, Osceola, Iowa, objector-R. E. Klll mar, Attorney, 
Osceola, Iowa; J. R. Campbell, Osceola, Iowa. 
This Is an application or the BurUogton Transportation Company, a 
rorporatlon, or Chicago, Illinois, tor a Certificate or Convenience and 
N~<'esslty to operate as a motor carrier of pa88engers between Des Moines. 
Summers€:l Junction cross road, Indianola , Cool cross road, Medora cross 
road, Liberty Center cross Toad, Osceola, Leslie erose road and Von Wert, 
In Polk, Warren, Clarke and Decatur counties, Iowa, except local pas· 
sengers between Des Moines and Indianola and points Intermediate 
thereto. 
•'ull hearing was bad on this application on September 11, 1929, at 
the olflce or the Board. 
At this hearing, the Ft. Dodge, Des Moines It Southern Transportation 
Company, Boone, Iowa. J. R. Campbell, Osceola, Iowa and Jelferson High-
way Tranwportatlon Company, Minneapolis, Minnesota. appeared and o~ 
jected to the gTantlng or the authority applied for. 
Tbe Ft. Dodge, Des Moines It Southern Transportation Company Is and 
bas been operating as a passenger motor carrier between Des Moines and 
Indianola under authority granted by Certl11cate of Convenience and 
Necessity No. 47, dated March 26, 1926. 
At the time or the hearing refcrrl'd to above, J . R. Campbell was operat. 
log as a passenger motor carrier between Osceola and Indianola under 
authority aranted by Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 196, 
dntcd August 27, 1928, and also bad an application pending before the 
Donrd, Docket No. H·942, for authority to operate as a passenger motor 
carrier between Osceola. Indianola and Dea Moines, exetl)t for the trall.ll-
portation of local passengers between llldla.nola and Des Moines and 
points lnterrnrdlate thereto. Hearings on this application were held on 
July 9th and September 9, 1929, and the authority applied for was gTanted 
by a decl~lon IPsued by the Board on September 24, 1929. ThJa aervlce 
waa established October 1, 1929. 
The Jetrerson Highway TranaportatJon Company Is and has been 
operating ns a motor carrier of passengers and a limited amount of freight 
btt"een the north and 110uth linea or the state or Iowa, via Blairsburg, 
Ames, De~ )lolnes, Indianola, Osceola, L4!on and other Intermediate points, 
under authority gTanted by Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 
220. dated April 3, 1929, which certificate provides that paaaengera and 
frela-ht shall not be transported locally between Blairsburg and Osceola 
or points Intermediate thereto. 
On October 9, 1929, the uppllcant herein withdrew ao much of Ita a ppll· 
cntlou as covered the local transportation of pa88engera between Osceola 
and Indianola and points Intermediate thereto. 
On November 18, 1929, a ,lolnt application was tiled tJy J . R. campbell 
and Burlington Transportation Company, Docket No. H-1027, asking the 
Board to approve the transfer of Certificate No. 196 [rom J. R. Campbell 
to Burlington Transportation Company, effective November 26. 1929. lll 
connection with this joint application, It waa shown to the Board that 
J. R. Campbell desires to retire from the motor carrier buslneas and that 
If this proposed transfer Is approved, the Burlington Transportation 
Company Ia willing to Immediately surrender Certltlcate No. 196 for 
ret'oeaUon If Its application In Docket No. H·9S9 le granted as originally 
Oled and considered. 
After COn61derlng said joint application, the Board hereby approved the 
transfer or Certificate No. 196 trom J . R. Campbell to BnTUngtOn Tran&o 
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portatlon Company. effective at 12:01 A. M. on November 25, 1929, and 
hereby revokes said certificate as of that time. 
It baa also been sbowu to the Board In connection with Docket No. 
H·1027, that J . R. Campbell desires to relinquish the rights granted to 
him In Docket No. H-942, effective November 25. 1929, and It Is therefore 
ordered that such rights be and they are hereby revoked and cancelled 
as of U:01 A. 1\1. on November 25, 1929. 
After full consideration of the record In the above casa and In view of 
the revocation or Certlftcate of Convenience and Necessity No. 196 and 
the rights gTanted In Docket No. H·942, the Boord finds that tho establish· 
. ment of the service proposed by the Burlington Transportation Company 
In Docket No. H·959 will promote the public convenience and necessity 
and directs that a certificate lesue to said company, as originally applied 
tor, as soon as It bas complied wltb the neceesary reQuirements. 
It Is so ordered. 
No. H·96G-1929. Dorsey It Musick, Anita, Iowa, and Cole Musick, Anita, 
Iowa. Application Cor approval of transfer of Certificate No. 113. Trane· 
fer to Cole Musick approved July 19, 1929, to become effective July 22, 
1929. 
Filed July 12, 1929. Closed July 19, 1929. 
No. H·961-1929. Geo. L. Helmendluger, Mason City, Iowa, and Edgar 
Plagge, Latimer, Iowa, and Hampton, Iowa. Application for approval of 
transfer or Certificate No. 98, to Edgar Plagge. Approved July 31, 1928. 
Filed July 13, 1929. Closed July 31, 1929. 
No. H-963-1929. Bert Groenewold, George, Iowa. Appllcntlon for 
authority to transport freight, Interstate, from the north line of the state 
or Iowa to George, Iowa. Application not completed, l\8 the applicant 
ceased to operate. Dismissed. · 
Filed July 17, 1929. Closed September 11, 1929. 
No. H·965-1929. Jetrerson Highway TTansportatlon Co., !lllnneapolla, 
Minn. Certlftcnte No. 214 revoked on July 23. 1929 etreetlve Augut 2, 
1929. 
Filed July 19, 1929. Closed July 23, 1929. 
l'o. H-966-1929. Harry C. Patridge. Spencer, Iowa. Application ror 
authoritY to revoke Certificate No. 67. Granted. 
Filed June 27, 1929. Closed July 23, 1929. 
No. H·967- 1929. Stephen A. Bollinger, owner and operator or Safety 
Coach Transit Co., Des Moines, Iowa. Certificate No. 172- applicatlon Cor 
aPIJroval or agreement and mortgage. Approved July 23, 1929. 
Filed July 19, 1929. Closed July 23, 1929. 
No. H·969-1929. Iowa Tranelt Co., Shenandoah, Iowa, and Burlington 
Transportation Co .. Chicago, Ill. Application for approval or tr11nsfer or 
Certificate No. 12. Transfer to Burlington Transportation Co. approved 
July 31. 1929, etrectlve August 1. 1929. 
Filed July 26, 1929. Closed July 31, 1929. 
No. H·975-1929. Marlon H. Paul, Laurel, Iowa, and Charlie H rnlcek, 
Laurel, Iowa. Application for authority to transfer CertiOcate No. 211 to 
Charlie Hrnlc:ek. Oranted August 14, 1929, to beCome etreetlve on August 
15, 1929. 
Filed August 2. 1929. Closed August 21, 1929. 
No. 11·977- 1929. NIB N. Ostergaard, Camanche, Iowa. Application for 
authority to abandon service under Certificate No. 30. Certlftcate revoked 
on August 5, 1929. 
Filed July 31, 1929. Closed August 5, 1929. 
No. R·982- 1929. Burlington TTansportatlon Co .• Chicago, Ill. Appll· 
cation for authority to t ransport pa,sengers between Glenwood and 
VIllisca. Granted by Certificate No. 247, November 12, 1929. 
Filed August 22, 1929. Closed November 12, 1929. 
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No. H-987-19H. L. D. Stephens, owner and operator De Luxe Transit 
Lines, Shenandoah, Iowa. Application ror authority to transport lnter-
etate passengers between Shenandoah and Council Blull's, town, to the 
weat floe or the atate or Iowa. Applicant authorized to operate on1 September 3, 1929, and abandoned service before Certiftcate w&s Issued. 
Case at.lll pending. 
No. H-997- 1929. H. E. Connelly, :-Iewton, Iowa. Application to aban-
don eervlce under Certlftcate or Convenience and Necessity No. 149. 
CertiOClte revoked on September 17, 1929. 
Piled September 4, 1929. Closed September 17, 1929. 
No. H-998- 1929. K. W. Miller, Oto, Iowa. Application to transport 
freight one way from Sioux City to Oto, except Cor the transportation of 
CreiRbt to or rrom points Intermediate thereto. 
Denied. 
~·iled September 20, 1929. Closed November 12, 1929. 
No. H·100o-1929. Oleon I! Thompson, Sioux City, Iowa. AI>Piicatlon 
to transport rrelgbt one "'ay from Sioux City to ~IO\'IIIe, Correctionville, 
Wubta, Quimby, Cherokee, Aurelia, Alta, Storm Lake, Truesdale a.nd 
Rembrandt. At the hearing held October 31, 1929, tbe appllcatlo.n was 
amended to abow tbat the applicant did not seek to render local service 
between Storm Lake and Rembrandt, between True!ldale and Rembrandt, 
between Rembrandt and Truesdale, a.nd betwee.n Storm Lake and Trues· 
dale. Denied. 
Filed September 20, 1929. Closed November 12, 1929. 
No. H-1002- 1929. Jefferson Highway Transportation Co., Minneapolis, 
Ml.nneeota. Application to transport passengers and a limited amou.nt of 
Crelght from St. Ansgar, Osage, Orchard and Floyd to points south or 
Charles City, and rrom points south or Charles City to tbe towns north . 
or Charles City named above. Denied. 
Flied September 24, 1929. Closed November 19, 1929. 
No. H-1003-1929. J . N. Lelnenwever, Hedrick, Iowa. Certificate or 
Convenience and Nece88lly No. 208 revoked for operator's Callure to com-
ply with tbe Board's Rules and Regulations by .not keeping proper Insur-
ance In Coree, and to discontinue operaU.ng when ordered. 
Filed AUI\Ist 10, 1929. Closed October 17, U29. 
No. H-1005- 1929. Harmaon and Steinberg, Pipestone, Minnesota. Ap-
plication for revocaUo.n ot Certificate No. 212. Certificate revoked 
Filed July 25, 1929. Closed October 1, 1929. · 
No. H-1006-1929. Jetrerson H.lgbway Transportation Co., Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. Application to abandon service between Decorah and Cresco 
u.nder Certlllcate of Coove.nlence a.nd Necessity 1\;o. 217. 
Granted by cancelllntt Crom Certlftcnte of Convenience and Necessity 
No. 217 that part of Route No. 1 between Decorah, Rld,eway and Cresco. 
Filed September 30. 1929. Cloaed October 3, 1928. 
No. H-1009- 1929. Irvin H . Malcom, Anthon, Iowa, and Elvin Heath, 
Correctionville, Iowa. Application for approval or proposed transfer of 
Certlftcate oC C~nvenlence and Necessity No. 165 to Eh1n Heath 
Approved. · 
Filed October 5, 1929. Closed October 17, 1929. 
No. H-1016-1929. Myers a Allen, Guthrie Center, Iowa, and James c. 
Allen, Guthrie Center, Iowa. Application for approval or proposed trans-
rer or Certlllcate ot Convenience and Necessity No. 185 to James c Allen 
Approved. · · 
Flied October 23, 1929. Closed October 29, 1929. 
No. H-1016-1929. Jefferson Highway Transportation Co Mlnneapolla 
Mlnneeota. App!Jcation to abandon Interstate passenger and rrelght sen: 
Ice under Certi ficate No. 236. Granted. 
Flied October 22, 1929. Closed October 24, 1929. 
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No. H·l02o-1929. J. E. Barta, Manly, Iowa. Motor carrler--4relght-
betweeo ~lanly a.nd Mason City. Application for r eopening or Docket No. 
H-707-1928. · Denied. 
Flied October 29, 1929. Closed October 29, 1929. 
r-;o. H-1027- 1929. J . R. Campbell, Oaceola, lowa. and Burlington Trans-
portatlo.n Co .. Chicago, Ill. Application for approval or transfer and 
&Mignment or rlght8 granted by Certltlcnte or Convenience and Nece881ty 
:-\o. 196 and In Docket No. H-942. 
Granted. (Sec Decision In Docket No. H·959.) 
Flied November 18, 1929. Closed November 19, 1929. 
CASES INVOLVING ALLEGED ILLEGAL MOTOR CARRIER 
OPERATION 
No. HA-191- 1929. MJdwC8l Freight Transit Co., Inc., Des Moines, Iowa. 
Freight bet ween Des Moines, Iowa, and Chicago, Illinois. Sernce discon-
tinued ond case dl&mlssed wbe.n operator agreed to file &ppllcatlon for 
authority to operate as a motor carrier or rrelght. 
Flied No\'ember 27, 1928. Clceed December 8, 1928. 
No. HA-195- 1929. Cady and VIncent, Koota, Iowa. Alleged frelsbt 
motor carrier service. Investigation railed to disclose that service wu 
amenable to law. Case dismissed. 
Filed December 6, 1928. Closed January 24, 1929. 
No. HA-153-1929. .R. E . Smltb, Fremont, Iowa. Freight between Fre-
mont and Ottumwa. I.nvestlgatlon disclosed operation wu In violation 
or law. Ser·vlce discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Flied Ju.ne 15, 1928. Closed March 14, 1929. 
No. HA-179- 1929. Dewey Potts, Wbltlng, Iowa. Freight between Whit· 
lng and Sioux City. Investigation disclosed operation was In violation of 
law. Certiftcate or Convenle.nce and Necessity No. 209, authorizing this 
service, was Issued on Ja.nuary 19, 1929, Docket No. H-800. Case dlsm188ed. 
Filed August 22, 1928. CI08Cd January 19, 1929. 
No. HA-182-1929. Charles Brya.nt, Des Moines, Iowa, operating aa 
The Big Four Steges of Iowa. Passenger between Dee .Molnee and Atlan-
tic. File dismissed when It was Cou.nd that tbe Interstate servlco acroas 
the state by the Big Four Stage6 wa& belllg carried on In tbe .name of 
J. Albert B. Martin, Omaha, Nebra.ska, lnatead or Charlei Bryant, Dea 
Moines. (Seo File HA-19&-1929.) 
Filed September 21. 1928. Closed January SO, 1929. 
No. HA-184- 1929. l\1. H. Paul, Laurel, Iowa. Freight between Laurel 
and Marshalltown. Inve!ltlgatlo.n disclosed service was In violation or 
l11w. Service discontinued until Certlftcate of Co.nvenlence a.nd Necesalt )' 
No. 211 .... as Issued on February 13, 1929, authorizing tbe operation In 
question. (See H-816-1929.) Case dlaml88ed. 
Flied September 29, 1928. Closed February 13, 1929. 
No. H-187- 1929. Valley Transportation Co., Fl. Dodge, Iowa. Pas-
senger between Omnba, Fl. Dodge and tbe north line or tbe alate or Iowa. 
ln\'estlgatlo.n disclosed operation was In violation of law. Caae dlsmlaeod 
wben Certlllcate of Convenience &nd Necessity No. U3, author izing tbla 
operation, was 188ued on August 23, 1929. 
Flied October 17, 1928. Closed October 16, 1929. 
No. HA-192-1929. George C. Moenclr, Anamosa, Iowa. Freight between 
Anamosa and Cedar Rapids. Investigation disclosed operation was not 
amenable to law. case dlemlssed. 
Flied November 23, 1928. Closed December 13, 1928. 
No. HA-193- 1929. Presley Hanna, Anamosa, Iowa. Freight 'between 
Anamcea and Cedar Raplda. Investigation dlaclosed operation was In 
violation of law. Senlce discontinued. Case dlsml•ed. 
Flied December 1, 1928. Closed February 12, 1929. 
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No. HA·I94- l929. A. C. Rhinehart, Della, Iowa. Freight between 
Delta, Atwood, Iowa City and O.kalooaa. Investigation dlaclosed opera. 
Uon waa not amenable to law. Case dlsmlsaed. 
Filed December 6. 1928. Closed Mareb 9, 19!9. 
No. HA·196- 19%9. J . A. Te Str ake, Muscatine, low•. Freight between 
MuiCIItlno and Wilton. Investigation dllclosed operatfo~ was In violation 
or Jaw. Service dlacontlnued. Case dlamliUCI. 
Filed November If, 1928. Closed March t, 19%9. 
No. HA· I97- 1929. Harmeon I< Stelnber'- Pipestone, lllnnesot.a. Inter· 
state freight between north Iowa state line and Sioux City. Certlftcate 
No. 212 permitting this operation was bsued on January 12. 19%9. Ca&e 
dlamleeed. 
Filed December II. 1928. CI<Med January 30, 19!9. 
No. HA-20()-1929 Ward 0 . Walrod, DeWitt, lo..-a, •· lo..-a Railway 
and Light CorpOration, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, owner aud operator of Cedar 
Rapids and lown City Railway. Alleged violation of restrictions In Cer· 
tlfteate or Convenlecce and Necualty No. 116. 
Case dlsmls&ed when tho petitioner failed to take exception to the 
explanation furnished. 
Flied January 2, 1929. Cloeed February I, 1929. 
No. HA-201- 1929. Harry Jones, Charlton, Iowa. General frelgbt motor 
earrler oporRtlon. Investigation dlacloaed this aervlce was not In viola· 
tlon or Ia w. Case dismissed. 
Filed January 6, 1929. Closed January 30, 1929. 
No. ~~ A·202-1929. Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Falluro to oqulp tusaea wltb nonskid Ure chains and froat glasses. 
Equipment lnstnllod by operator. Cue dlsmlued. 
F'lled Janu~ry 0, 1029. Cloaod March 8, 1929. 
No. HA-204 - 1929. Ruse Transfer Company, Tabor, Iowa. Freight be· 
tween Tabor, Sidney and Omaha. Investigation developed operation was 
n ot amon,.blo to l"w. CAAIO dl•mlnod. 
Flloll January 15, 1929. Closed February 18, 1929. 
No. IIA-205--1929. Red Ball Trnn~portation Co., Mason City, Iowa, v. 
Waterloo, Cedl\r Fall s I< Northern Ry. Co., Waterloo. Iowa. Detoured 
busees over 1)8rt o! complainant'• route. Investigation de>·el()lled that 
thla lrre«ularlty was an emergency measure brought about by a severe 
snow atorm. Cue dl"ml•sed . 
Flied January 33, 1928. Closed March 1, JtU. 
No. HA-!07- 1929. P. R. Davis. Avoca, Iowa. Freight bet..-een Omaha, 
Council Dlulfe and Avoca. Investigation dneloped operation •as In •lo-
latlon or Jaw. Authority «T&nted March U, 19!9, to transport not to 
exceed 100 pounds of Interstate rrelght on paasenger carrrln& •eblcles 
under ('ertlllcate No. 203. Case dismissed. 
Flied January %9, 1929. C106ed March It 19211. 
No. HA-209-1929. KruM and Carty, Pre!ton. Ion. Suspension or 
service anthorl1ed by CPrtlll~ate or Conrenlenre and 1\ecesalty No. 195 
without notice required by Rule 16. Carrier admonished to comply with 
the Board'a rulea In the future. and ca&e wu dismissed. 
Flied Februuy 12. 1929. Closed March 9, 19%9. 
No. HA-212- 1929 E. H. Patterson, Doon, Iowa. f'relgbt, Doon and 
vlelnlty. !nveetlgallon dlaclo5ed that operation was not amenable to Ia•. 
Case dlsmlll8ed. 
Filed Mareb 4, 1929. Cloeed Apr11 29, 19%9. 
No. HA-~13-1929. Carl Weaver. Runnella, lowa. Freight between Dea 
Mol nee 11nd Runnells. I nveatlgatlon disclosed tbat operation •as not 
amooablo to law. Case dlamlaacd. 
Flied March 26. 1929. Closed Apr11 6, IU9. 
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No. HA-214-ItU. G. L. canon. carson. Iowa. Freight bet•een carson 
and Atlantic. ln•estl,atlon disclosed operation was not amenable to 
taw. cue dlsmlased. 
Filed April I, 19%9. Closed April %5, 19!9. 
No. HA·%15-IUt. Potter Trausler CompanY. Nebraska City, Nebraslta. 
Frellbt betwetn Nebraalta Cltr, ~ebuska, and Glenwood, Iowa. ln•esll· 
gallon dlsciOied operation wu not amenable to Ia•. Ca&e dismissed. 
Flied April 1%, 19!9. Closed April %0, 19!9. 
No. HA·I~Ittt. Altln Hanke. Dea Moines, Iowa. Freight bet•een 
Dea Moines and Newton. lnnsllgatlon di$Ciosed this operation not 
amenable to law. Caae dismissed. 
Filed May %), 19!9. Closed AUIUSt tl. 19%9. 
No. HA·!U- 19t9. Harvey McKenney, Lopn, Iowa. Interstate freight 
betlreen LoiU, Iowa. and Omaha, Nebraska. Investigation disci~ 
operation wu In rlolatlon of Jaw. Operation permitted by CertiDcate lio. 
!34, Issued July 30, 19%9. (Ste Docket No. H-$~19!9.) 
Flied ltay !9, 19!9. Closed July 30, 1929. 
No. HA-~24-19!9. Robert Stanley, Montezuma. Iowa. Freight between 
Montuuma and Grinnell. Investigation disclosed operation not amenable 
to Jaw. Ca&e dlamlased. 
Filed June !, 1929. Closed June 7, 1929. 
No. HA-230-1929. Core Brothera, Carson, Iowa. Freight between Car· 
aon, Iowa, and Omaha, Nebraska. Investigation disclosed this operation 
was In violation of law but bad been discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Filed June 9, 1929. Closed June 17, 1929. 
No. HA-232- 1929. William Core. Griswold. Iowa. Freight betweeu 
Qrllt.'Oid, Council Blults, Iowa, and Omaha, Nebraska. Investigation dlt 
closed operation was In violation o! law, but bas since been dlscontlnueto. 
Cue dlsmlsse~. 
ll'tled June 8. 1929. Closed August 22, 1929. 
No. RA-238-19!9. Akron Truek Co., Akron, Iowa. Freight between 
Sioux City, Akron and Westfteld. Investigation disclosed operation wu 
In •lolatlon or law. Certlfteate of Convenience and Necessity No. !45 
authorizing ttla ae"lce one way from Sioux City to Westfteld wu Issued 
on October 11, IUS. (SM Docket No. H·952-1929.) Clae dismissed. 
Filed July 15, 1tH. Closed October 11, 19!9. 
No. HA·24Z-18H. Jim Brommer, Sioux Center, Iowa. Freight between 
Sloax City nd Slour Center. Jnmlll&tlon disclosed operaUon not amen· 
able to law. case dlamlaaed. 
Plied AUCUJI 15, 18!9. Cloted November 4, UH. 
No. HA-!47-UU. Georre McCiemet, Forest City, lo..-a. Frel~ht be-
tween Muon Clty.and Foreat City. lnnstlgaUon dlacloted operation not 
l!Denable to l.lw. Cue dlamlued. Filed AUIU!l %8, Ut9. Closed Septem· 
her t, 1tH. 
No. HA·tU-19tt. R. E. Kroeger, Minden, Iowa. Frtl&ht bet11'teD 
lllladtn, Iowa, and Omaba, Nebruka. IDYutlpllon diJCloeed operation 
In violation ollaw. Tbla operator wu given authority to transport Inter· 
alate frel«hl between Minden and the west line of the state of Iowa. 
CUe dlsmlaaed. 
Flied AUIUII 7, 1929. Cloaed September 3, 1929. 
No. HA·250-U29. Tom Brown, Casey, Iowa. Freight between Casey 
and Stuart. lnveatlgatlon dlacloaed that operation not amenable to law. 
Caae dlsmleaed. 
Flied August I, 192i. Cloaed September 3, 19!9. 
No. HA-251-1929. C. H. Fisher, Belle Plaine, Iowa. Freight between 
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Belle Plaine and Cedar Rapids. Investigation disclosed thla operation 
not amenable to law. Case dlamlaaed. 
Filet! September 9, 1929. Closed September 25. 1929. 
No. IIA·252 1929. A. I, Hall. Sioux City, Iowa. Freight between Sioux 
CitY. Storm Lake, Rock••ell City and vicinity. Investigation disclosed 
lhat opPratlon not amenable to law. Case dismissed. 
Flied September 11. 1929. Closed Nonmber 14. 1929. 
No. HA·254 1929. Chicago, ~llhraukee, St. Paul & Pacific Railroad 
C'.ompany VR. ~lyPro nod Allen, Guthrie Center, Iowa. Complaint alleging 
violation or re&trlctlona In Certificate of Convenience and ~ecesslty No 
185, by trnneportlng freight to Panora. Jo veatlgatlon disclosed driver did 
not understand restrictions. Case dismissed. 
Flied September 12, 1929. Clo&cd October 24. 1929. 
No. HA·258- 1!129. Neal Stork, Van :\leter . Iowa. Freight between Des 
Moine~~ and Van Meter. Investigation disclosed operation In violation 
of low. Servlre discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Flied September 25. 1929. Closed September 30, 1929. 
No. IIA·2GG-J929, ~lerchants Transfer Co .. Shenandoah, Iowa. Freight 
blltween Shennndollh and Council Blutrs. Investigation developed that 
operation was not ameno.ble to Jaw. Co.se dismissed. 
Flied September 30. 1929. Cloeed November 1, 1929. 
No. IIA·264- IG29. Harry W. Stoneburner, Shenandoah, Iowa. Freight 
between Shennndonb, Iowa, and Omaha, Nebrasko.. Investigation devel· 
oped thnt operation wns in violation or law. Authority g r anted Novem· 
bor 9. 1929, pormlttln!{ t his operation. Case dismissed. 
Flle1l Nov~mber 1, 1929. Closed Novembllr 9, 1929. 
ORDERS AND WARRANTS ISSUED DURING THE CURRENT YEA'R 
TO LEVY UI'ON PROPERTY OF MOTOR CARRIERS AND ' 
BY SALE COLLECT DELINQUENT 
TAXES AND PENALTIES 
J nnuary 25. 1929. 1-oo A. Davis, Anthon. Iowa. Tax and penalty tor 
Soptemoor. 1928, $3.99. 
l''ebrunry J I, 1929. Earl H. Seeman, JNJper, Minn. Tax and penalt 
ror Aug-u~t. September, October and November 1928 $290 45 Y 
beAprl~ 23, 1929. F. F. Lang, Malvern , Iowa. Tax a~d peo'alty for Decem· r, 19-8. $11.26. 
Juno 3, 1929. Raymond !... Hambsch. Shenandoah Iowa Tax and 
l>('nnlty for Janunry, 1929, $44.84. ' · 
June 3, 19!9. ~lldwl'l!t FreiJ~ht Transit Co., Des Moines Iowa Tax and 
penalty for December, 1928, $114.68. ' · 
Jun~ 3, 19%9. F. F. Lan~. Malvern, Iowa. Tax and penalty for Janu· 
ary, 1929, $11.46. 
July 18, 1929. Raymond L. Hambseb, Shenandoah 1 w 
penalty tor February And Marcb . 1929, $104.49. : o a. Tax and 
September 9, 1929. llaymond L. Rambsch Shenandoah Iowa. Tax and 
penalty for April. 1929, $33.81. ' ' 
October 2, 1929. Valley TranaJ>Ortatlon eo Inc Min ll 
Tu and penalty for Ju.ne, July and August, 19'29, $S30.38.neaJ>O ~ Minn. 
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TAXES ASSESSED AGAINST A.ND COLLECTED FRO~\ ~IOTOR CAR· 
Rl.ERS U~DER THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 252·A2, CODE 
OF IOWA, 1927, ON OPERATIO:-\S DURI:'\G THE PERIOD 
JANUARY 1, 1928, TO DECE~IBER 31, 1928 
Total amount or taxes assessed ............. ..... $ 95,039.89 
Total amount of penalties assessed..... ......... . 3,604.11 
$ 98,544.00 
Tow amount or taxes and penalties collected................ 84,452.61 
Total o.mount of unpaid taxes and penalties .......... $ H .091.S9 
Total amount of unpaid taxes and penalties that nre covered by 
bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,718.23 
Total amount of taxes and peno.ltles which tbls Board 
Is att empting to collect ........................... $ 373.16 
CERTIFICAT ES OF CONVE NIENCE AND NECESSITY 
T he following Is a list of the Certificates In etreet on Dccembor 2, 1929: 
the oames and addresses of the holders of such Certificates; the n'Unes 
and addresses of the lessees of all such CertUlcntes or parts thereof thnt 
are leased; the kind or service o.uthorlzed by such Certlftcates: the routoa 
authorized and the length of such routes: 
No. 1. o. c. Wright, As!el, Iowa. Passengers and a limited amount or 
rrelght (150 pounds). Des Moines, Waukee, Adel, HedOeld, Llnll~n. l'anot·n 
and Guthrie Center. 66.68 miles. 
No. 3. J, W. Whitmer, Anthon, Iowa. Paueng~rs. Anthon, Moville and 
Sioux City. 34 .69 miles. 
No. 4. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Transp. Co., Doone, Iowa; 
P&uonrera. OskAiooan, Pella. Otley, Monroe, Prairie CitY and Du Moines. 64.12 
mllu. 
No. 1. Ft. Dodge Dea Moines & Southern Transp. Co., Boono, !own. 
Pauengers. Ames. Nevada. Colo, St.ate Center, Marshalltown, Orundy Con· 
tor, )Jorrleon, Reinbeck, Hudson and Waterloo. 100.805 mile•. 
No. 8. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Cednr Ropldl, lowa. l'ao· 
.. ngere. Monticello, Cascade, Filmore, Ballaclough, Key West and Du· 
buque. 37.28 mllea. 
No. 9. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation, Cedar lll\plda. !owl<. t'n• · 
~~f::.•· R:~~eteN~.0i/b.R~~~~P~!it~~o':,.~~ J;rrq~t,~~ll ron~l ~~~~~~~~I. U .04 
No. 10. Ft. Dodg•, Des lllolnes & Southern Tranop. Co .. Boone. lown 
Pauengera. Route No. 1: Des Moines, Prairie City, Fairmount, ~tonroo, 
Otley and Pella. 47.6 miles. Route ~o. %: llonroe, Cordova. Hrd Ro~k 
and Knoxville. 16.45 miles. 
No. 11. Red Ball TranspOrtation Company, Inc., Muon Cit)'. Iowa. 1'81· 
eenrera. Route No. I: Mason City, Nora Springe, Hudd. ~'loyd and ChArlu 
~!~e.!hl:.1 ~~=~ F~~:.lec~a/'H<;~;~~~~ g~it~"~nr"&.!:s1"t~:r!~lo~·v:r.1li 
mllee. Route No. 3: Mason City, Clear Lake, Ventura. Oarnef< Britt. W~•I•Y 
~r':!d'1!~cl'"ihe57ri~~hmNi!· of(0tuht: ~~·,:'o~"i"o0:a.c1W.o~·~11t'ee. ~n~~ttt;, ~'!::t~; 
W..eon City, Rockwell. Sheffield, Hampton. Iowa. Falla. Hu bbard, Ztarlnl'. 
Colo, Nevada, Amu, Huxley, Ankeny and Dee :\lolneo. U7.166 mllee. 
No. 1%. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy TranspOrtation Co., Chlea~ro. 
Pauenl'era. Route No. 1: Shena.ndoah, Sidney, Tabor, Glenwood, Council 
Blulfe and the west line of the eta.te of Iowa. 65.54 mile•. Route No. t : 
Shenandoah, Norwich, Yorktown and Clarinda. 20.157 mllu. 
No. 15. Mercer Tranefer & Storage Co., Burlington, Iowa. F'tollhl. 
Fort W..dleon, Wever and Burlington. 19.2 miles. 
No. lS. Det erman & Helmendlnger, Muon City, Iowa. a. partnership 
compoaed of Henry c. Determan and Oeorge L. Halmendlnger. Freight. 
W..eon City, Nora Sprlnl'a. Rudd, Floyd a.nd Charles City. 34.696 mllu. 
No. 17. Harley R. Baxter, Atlantic. Iowa. owner and operator Service 
i"~~:.fe1~ .. :;,~r::P:~~· A~~~~~~.' I3'l,~"·mn!!.elghL Atlantic, Lorah. Brayton, 
No. 18. Benjamin W. Cripe, Ottumwa, Iowa, lessor. H. 0. IIIII, Bloom· 
fteld, Iowa, lessee. Pauengera o.nd a limited amount or rrelght (200 
poundt) . Ottumwa and Bloomfteld. 20.07 mllea. 
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No. 19. Otto and Stanley Jackson. Keok uk. Iowa, a partnerablp com-
~t:::u~~ ~~~~~r~=~.k7.-oo~t a~1~.,7!:~~:~itJc~r~1gin~r:'.ok~f.7 ~li'eas. Pusen~eora. 
No. 20. D. N Hlntt, Dalla.a Corll~r. Iowa. Freight. Circultoua route 
De• ..\lolnea, \\'aukt:e. Unllae C,.nter. lllnburn, Ade:l, \V-aukee and Dei 
.ldoinu. c•.H mil ... round trip. 
No. %1. H. •~ Conard, O~·s .Molnea, I owa. Freight. Adel, \Vauk ee and 
D .. )lolnea. U.H% mllta. 
!'o. %!. Thomaa Harper. Rcdneld. Iowa. Frelj~bt between Redfield and 
Des ltolnf·l, except that orlrrlnattn.r at or destined to points intermediate 
thereto. ~0.12% mllea. 
No. U. Iowa Hallway &. l.llhl Corporation. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Paa-
senj('tr.~t. Hout.- :'\u. 1: llaquok eta, Baldwin, llonmoulb. "'yo minK. Onalow 
Ct•nter JunNion, Scotch Orove, Monticello, lAngworthy, A.namosa. Sprlnc: 
~:~·~it;f~~~~.Q~~::.•::,~~~. •:.i!'m~~~. <§~~~~g~p~~~ta~~O~. m~~~~\·o:du~~r~0&;d 
Cedar ltaplda. ~9 t mil~• CertiOeate prohibit• the trans,ortat lon ot local 
p&IJ~~f,nJC;tr• or frt-fght bf·t"e .. n ~tarfun and Cedar Rapids o r points Inter. 
mediate th~roto. 
C No. 24. Yellow Cab and Transportation Compan)·, a corporation o t Sioux 
c~'!tiln1~.w~lolor:~~~n(~:r:;.. ~~~~f~.~~~~iorr;:wt'..'k'e. l~~~~iilal~~r~~:,:~~:~~~~-
Sioux ltftpldl, Orotnvllle ond Spencer. 120. 16S miles. Certlftcate contlllno 
tho to11owlng prtn•hdtHl8: "Pr"uvldtd • • • that pas.,e ngers orlglnat· 
Ina at or dC"allncd tQ Sioux City. CorrecUonvll le or POints Intermediate 
thereto on hiiChway known ao Prlm:1ry Rood Xo. !3. sh•ll not be trans-
ported to or rrorn Cuahlnlt', llolateln or points Intermediate to Corr{'ottlon-
vllle and llniRtfln : nlao, thn.t pa8AenH'ers orlgtnaUng at and do3tlned to 
;~:n~':.~·1 ~~~~~'id~.~~~~e~~lnta lntermecllnte to Correctionville and Holetoln 
No. 25. Smll h nnd lluth, Correctionvi lle. Io wa. a partnership composed 
~:o~· J/;,~~ng~;·~~ ~cir~ccl\g~~~~~.f.or:;~~JI':.:'1r!~•· Iowa. Freight, one way. 
No. 27. J~rteraon lllghwny Trnnaportatlon Company. a. corporation of 
Mlnnenvo tt M, Mlnn&IH)tn. Pot~~sent(ers and a. limited amount of trelght (300 
r~~~~::c 0~'1~~~~'n.CI~~:7 l~t1•;!~.' Kensett, Northwood and the north ttno o f 
No. 29. M. lil. Dunorworth. Humboldt, Iowa. Freight. Humboldt Da-
kota Ci ty and Fort Dodge. 19.64 mllee. ' 
No. 31 . Clar~nc~ 1<. llecO. Clinton. Iowa. Freight. Clinton. Low Moor, 
DeWitt. Ornnd Mound and Calamua. 35.47 mlleo. 
Clf;.~· ~i·. G :~-~~~i. Campbell. Hoek well, Iowa. Freight. Rockwell and Mason 
UN.:;il!!: II. 0 . lltll, Dloomtleld, Iowa. Freight. Bloomfttld and Ottumwa. 
T No. ,'G. t.f T . Oat ... La Porte City. Iowa, owner and operator ot Catea 
1 {~r·.~l~u. ne. lA Porte City, Iowa. Prelght. lA Porte City and Waterloo. 
~:~. Sl. Earl Neth, Allantl~. Iowa. Freight. Atlantle and Lewis. 10.6 
r ~o. ~l W. 11. nrak~. Carner. Iowa. Freight bet"·een ::llason City Clur 
J.!k:: !~~~~r::,11~~d Oaroer, ur~pt loeally between :llason City and· Clear 
~:.~.,.~- lRIW3.n A~~.r.'a~. c~~-;.'l."'· oir:~~r. a~0rspli;[·~kt.• R~~u~1 ~-•• ~: 
JS~~emlfi !: !llk'n<•r; Sioux Rapids. Rembrandt. Trueldale and Storm Lake· 
Cli; su"" m~::.le n"o':it!:NS~~~eSr, Creen'·DIIIle, Webb. llaralhon and Albert 
mllu. • · · poorer, ekens and Err.met.ohurg. !5.71 
11 N~·u!!: A Schoenewe. Jr., Everly. Iowa. Frellht. Everly and Speneer. 
No. 41 C. 14 llartaell Britt. lo'"'- F 1 b b 
~~: ::,~1~8Maoon City. •:mpt loeaJiy be[!:en
1 d~:..e~::~~~dG~~:o"n ca~a; 
s .... 41. R. I. Smith Movill e Iowa • d 
Comrany. Moville. Iowa F'Ttlllhi. Sioux ~,ne~ a~ Jlk'rator of Motor Service 
No 4S C F. C1 h Y o o lie. 18.0 mllea. 
Sioux dty. · sO:c:i'::.'11!:."· K.lngale)·. Iowa. Frellrbt. Klnpley, Moville and 
No 4 ~. lnwa RnllwAy & l-Ight Co 1 
8en~e•rA. ~lftquokNn. llurotvllle Pul[~r"J,rn· Ccedar Rapids. Iowa. Paa· 
and Dubuque. 34 .0 rn.Jiu. · • er reek, Zwingle, Key Well 
Nn 46 fl~rt Cnnon ('arson to~·a p 
ell Blutro and the well line or the ~tate~~·,-~~::-:: fo~~~o::; ll~~eynor, Coun· 
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No. 41. ~·t. Dodge. Des Moines & Southern Tr;_ansportatlon Co .. Boone, 
Jo1ra. Paaeeng-ers. lndlanola and Des ll otne!,. lt .66 mllea. 
No 48. Madrid )lotor Tran•port., )ladrld. lov.·a. a p:trtn~rahlp tODlPOO~d 
0( Earl Ramae)•. lladrld. Iowa, and C. A. K irtle>·. D<·• Molneo, Iowa . Freight. De• .Mol ne11. Polk City nnd llodrld. !6.7 mllu 
No. 4t. C. B. Crogh3n. Griswol d. Iowa. ..F'rtththt bt"tWf•en Grht\\nld, 
~"·Ia and Atlantic. except locally between Lewlo and Atlantic. !0 4 mllu. 
No ~1. Adolph H. Ausenhus. Northwood. ( 0 '1\'&- Freight. North lin~ ot 
the ~tate of Jowa, !"orthwooo, Kensett. ).Ianl y snd l1:t30n Ch)~. ~9.3 mlleA. 
:-;0 • sz R. B. F~arlng, C~dnr Falls. Iowa, owner and C\Ptnuor or C"lark"a Dray & Storat<e Line. C~dar •'ails. Iowa. lessor. C. 1.. )lcL<-od, hHu •'allo, 
Iowa le•oee. •·r,eight. Cedar Fall"- Cedar Height~. Castle Hill an<l w .. t~r­
loo. '1.: mile& 
No. 53. Carl Baldwin. Orlswold. l o"·a. Pa.,senger•. Griswold. Caraon. 
Tre)'nor, Coun<'ll Blutrs and the west 1tne of th~ state or lown.. 46.1 miles. 
:-;0• 54 . Ray Seaton. Eldon. Iowa. Freight, one wny, trom Ottumwa to 
Eldon . 14.98 mil••· 
So. G6. Storme r Tran!fer, Atlantic. Jowa. a ptlrtner!!:hlp comJ)~Rf'd o f 
John Stormer and Cheoter A Stormer. Atlantic, Iowa. Freight. Atlantic. 
Walnul and .;\voca.. 24 .0 miles. 
No. 68. Hradrlck & llar~hall, a partnership, Oe8 Molne~t. Jo 1\•&. Fr~hlht 
between Earlham, DeSoto. Van Meter nnd Des ~Iolnte, fllxcept locally be-
tween Van Meter nnd Des MolnPfll. 34.63 miles. 
P:!:t;9ere1 ~'::r r~~~~~~. f~~d ~!!~~ni~::~~~et~o:Out~c~~~ !.R~f!~~(. ~~~vt 
Cedar ~nplde. lJt. Vernon. r_..tsbon. llcchanicsvllle, StAnwood a nd Tipton. 
40.093 mlleo. Route No. 2: Tipton. Bennett, Now Liberty. ~rayesvllle and 
Davenport. 3~.108 mllco. 
No. SO. Rny C. Nichol~. Welloburg. Iowa. Freight. Iowa Fallo, Welle· 
burg. Holland and Grundy Center. 37.97 mlleo. 
No. 61. Thomna W . Hannnh . Fairfield. Iowa. Paooengers and a limited 
amount of trelghL (250 pounds). FalrOe ld. Birmingham, MI. Z ion and Keo· 
oauqua. U .3 4 mlleo. 
No. 62. L. W. l.au. Ventura. Iowa. F'relght between Venturn. Cle1t r l.nke 
and l\luoon City, except locally between Cl"ar Laku and Muon Ci ty. 15.4 
mil eo. 
No. 64. J. P . Maxwell & Son, Wick, Iowa, a p<>rtnel'llhlp composed ot 
J . P. l\la.cwell and William Maxwell. Wick, Iowa. ~·rehtht. !~rom Des 
Molnr• to Mnrtcnodnle and between Uartensdale and St. Charles over tho 
fol1owln~t routes: Route No. 1: Des Moines, Norwalk and Mnrtc:uuuSI\Ie. 
Route No. 2: Martcnodale. Wick. St. :.tary's and St. Ch:nles. 30.9l mlleo. 
No. 65. IowA Railway ll.nd Light Corporation, C~dnr RAplcl•. To wn. Pll~· 
,.enger1. Jowa. Clcy, Kalona and \Vashfngton. 32.~92 mllea. 
No 68. n. Cl. Thompson. Montr ose. Iowa. Freight. Route No. I: MOll• 
trose and Keokuk. IO.G mlleo. Route No. 2: .Montroa" and Keokuk. ' 10.5 
mllu. Route No. 3: ~lontro•e and F ort ~lad I son. 11.5 mllu. 
No U lo,.·a Rail way & Light Corporation. Cedu llAI>Id•. lnwa. Pllll· 
aen~~rf.rt. · Route :-Jo. 1: Muscatine. Grand VIew. \\"apf'l10. Newport. Mrdl-
apoll• and Burlln~tton. 64.84 mile•. Route No. %: lluscntlne, \Veal t.lbtriY 
and Iowa City. 37.34 miles. 
!io. 11. Harold Krlateneen, Hudson. Iowa. Freight. Jtudson and \\'atrr· 
loo. t .S mllea. 
No. 73. R. 0. Seaton, Ooage, Iowa. Freight between O.age and ~luon 
fJ~/s ~:W!:' that orlginatlnl at or destined to points lnvrmedlate thereto. 
No. 74. J. \V. 1:1arrl111. Spencer. Iowa~ Pa.-senger. Sp~ncf"r. Milford. 
Arnold& Park, OkoboJI and Spirit Lake. !!.31 mile•. 
No. 76. Waterloo. Cedar Fallo & North•rn Rallwar Company, n cor-
poration of \Vaterloo l ow&. Pa.s!!lenger. Route :So. : 'Vat~rloo. Caetlfi 
Rill. Cedar Heights and Cedar Fall•. 8.03 miles, avera1e. Route No. 2: 
Waterloo. Je•up and Independence. %6.334 miles. 
No. 11. Waterloo. CPdl>r Falls & Northern Railway Company. a eor-
poratlo n of \\'""ate rl oo, Iowa. Passf'n,rers and a limited amount ()f fr"ehcht 
(500 poundo). Waterloo. Cedar Fall•. Janesville. wa,•erly. Sh•ll Rook, 
Alllaon. Oreene, )larble Rock. Rockford. Nora Sprlngo and MI\Oon City. 
tl.U mllu. 
No. 80. w . C. Oray, Manson, Iowa. Freight. Manoon and Fort Dodge. 
40.18 mllu, round trip. 
No. 81. 0 . 8. Hall. l aw& Fnll8, tow&. Frel,;ht. Between Iowa Falls and 
Eldora, betwe•n town Fa.lla and New Providence and between Iowa Falla 
and Union. 86.031 miles, round trip. 
No. 83. Iowa. Railway & Light Corporation. Cedar Rapid•, Iowa. PRI· 
oe nger. Newton, Co!tax, Mitchellville, Altoona and Deo Moines. 36.6 mllea. 
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No. 88. M. E. Bullerworth, Humboldt, Iowa (Leuee). Freight. Algona. 
Humboldt, D•kota City and l'ort Dodge. 46.3 mlleo. 
No. U . ~·rank C. S<'h"rtr , Hed O.k. Iowa. FrelghL Red Oak, Emerton, 
llutlnlr•· llalvorn, (;lonwood, Coun<ll Bluth and the west line of the atat& 
117.8~ rnlle•. 
No. 90. fll<•ux Falls Trnctlon Sy•tern, a corporation of Sioux Falla. South 
Dakt,ta. P aasenger. Rout~ No. 1 ~ The north line o f the state. Larchwood, 
lPAter. Hoe k IIRpld•. t,lllle Hock, Sible>•. Allendorf. Oche)'edan, Harr11, 
l-ake l'ark. Mont~romery and Spirit I.Ak~. 86.0 miles. Route Xo. %; The 
well line. ot the .alate, lla."arden. Cha tsworth. Akron. '\Yes tfteld. west lint 
z~Jh~:tt::~v~n~. 111r;~ c;;::?i._ 3:.1~ mile•. Rout~ xo. 4 : Spirit Lake. Superior 
No. 91 Ward D Walrod. De Witt. Iowa. Passengers and a limited 
amount of frell{ht UOO pounda). Wheatland. Catamu~. Grand )found, 
DeWitt and Clinton U 91 11'11e& 
No. 93. J . E. 1-:ldrldgt', Indianola. Iowa. FrelghL Ind ianola and ~. 
~rotne• IA. 45 mllea. 
No. 91. Brrt 11. Furne••· Sh•!Tteld, lo,.•a. ~·relght. She!Tield. Chapi n and 
llllmpton. 11.175 mllet. 
No. '~ Georg~ Ko ... Ely, ro ..-a FrelghL Ely and Cedar Rapid•. 19., 
mlleo, rnund trip. 
ro~~~r!~iort'ocJt' ~~~~:: '?:~~~tot~>~8aa~n~~~~h~~"oJr.~a~~~r~~tiB~o~:.m'L~~t·e~ 
Mndrlll. Polk ('lty And 0~• Moi nes. 43.6 mile•. Route Ko. 2: Boone, S tan-
hope and W rhater rtty. U .G7 miles. Route No. 3: Ames, Huxley, Ank eny 
Rnd Du Molne1. 86.0 miiOI. 
n~';.'.,?e8i1 1~~1f~fno~:~~~~Y- "':~~:';e~ 11r.~~a. Freight. Hampton. Sbe rrtetd, 
No. Di. Jo~ Boa, Uampton, Iowa. Freight. Hampton and I owa Falls. 
18.3• mil••· 
No. 100. Rtclj.hrn A. Bollinger, 001 Mol neo, Iowa, o wner 11nd operator or 
~r~~"r~l •. c:~ ~~""· r~,'jm,.n~Tif.~"~oJ1~ •. D~~,ttg~~~~.~fg;;;-anfaJ~~~'.~i.'i : sP.U 
mil eo. 
1 0~~· f~li •. Gl':.~ 3~a1~111~~~-ke, Bu<keyo. Iowa. Freight. Buck e ye, Alden and 
No. 102. Iowa <'ontrnl Motor Expr .. • Companr. Inc., ~Jason Cit)'. Iowa. 
FrOIKhL Mn•on f'lty, Clur '-'kt. Oarner, Brill, W eoley and Algona, except 
t hat : 1. No r ro lght orlglnntlnl( a t point• weot of Britt oha ll be traneported 
t n po int• lntermedlat~ to Britt And Maoon City: 2. No freight originating 
At Maoon City or Oarner or roolnte lnt•rmtdlate thereto. •hllll be dellver~d 
to Rrltt: I . Nn tretgbt nrlgl natlng- at polnls between l\£ason CJty and 
Otunfr C"r JLt Oarnf\r ~thnll bt:' I ra.nRporled to points wes t ot Britt· 4 No 
trf'l."'ht llhn.ll hf' d ~llvtortd tt) or from points between Garner and' a·rltt : 
G. Nn froiJirtlt nrhrlnntlnl< At Britt •hall be transported to Maso n City or to 
polnto lntermtdlat• In Britt and ~laoon City. 51.5 miles. 
No. to• ra.-1 8rn"'"· ' Vtntl\tflet, fOWA. Fr~tght. Bttwe.e-n 'Vtnteraet. 
Patl•roon. B••vlngt on and n•• Moln•o, u <ept that orlglnatln lf at or clutlned 
to Point• ln,.rmedlat~ to Bevlnll'lon and Dee Molneo. 36.26% mllee. 
an~01 n'::p•n'!;~~~~- o;s~3~~ ::O,?:rndrnce. IO\\'&. FrelghL w aterloo, J .. up 
No. lin Clar~nc• ll. Vetter. Atlant l<. Iowa.. Freight between Atlantlr. 
~On~\a·mt~~lr and Cu~y. ucrpt that originating at or deotlned t o Wiota. 
No. 111. Cole )Ju•lrk, Anita. Iowa. Freh;ht ""t"'e•n Anltll and Atltlntl< 
•xr•ot th'\1 nrtglnallnl< at nr de•Un•d to Wlnta. 16.37 mtlu. • 
No. ~5. tr•w;r F. Quadr. Fort Dodge, Iowa. Freight over clrcultouo 
r(~~~on ~",;';jnFort"D-~,!0• .~1z8ni!Onl.l Pom•roy, Pocahonta~. Palmer. Blandtn. ~ vv~~· o•·• m es. round trio. 
!'o. IIC FCirt Dodge. Du lfolnu & Southern Transportation Companr a 
~ryor~tlon ~{. ~~~on~. Iowa. Pauenge,. betwe•n Ames Story City Je..-~1 
tr:..;•o~rn'::omb~ ~t;rnf.::0~-1 !!'"~'·lew. Dunrombe ancl 'Fort Do<11<e. except or f rom llllllr•burg, Webei'er bt!o~: }?o<lgeD. Webster City or Blalraburl'. 
\'I•"'· U .U mil... ' ort odge to Duncombe o r Hig h· 
Nn. 111. ~tAlkt-r TranllportAtlon Comn&n)· R dd 1 
rompoo•(l <>t 1':11 F. !!talker, K •llh F. 81 lk · u . o..-a. a partnership IowA. Fr~lltht. Ro\lto No 1• Rudel ·F I nd tr dandh Berl E . Stalker. Rudel, 
Route No. !: Rudel, !'ora Sprin~ta ,..;d )fi'.on"~11 i, f,~;• m1/~: 15.!1 mite .. 
No. 1 U . All>•rt W•lker Thorntnn low• F , .... 
Rw&leclnl• Rnd ~ruon City' except that 0 1 1· tl re ,. .. t between Thornton. w• ll. !& !6 mllu. ' r g na ng at or destined to Rock· 
No. 11&. Prrry Bonar , New London Iowa F tgbt 
ville. Middletown, '1\' ut Burlington t\nd Burlln~on. · .r:;v ~~:,on, Dan· 
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No. u o. Oeor~re F . Kirkpatrick, Alden, Iowa. Fret~rht. Alden and Iowa 
Fall•· s.u: mllea. 
No. IU. M. J . CaM, Mon ticello, Iowa. Freight. ~J onttcello, Caoradc and 
Dubuque.. 37.!8 mlleo. 
No. IU. W. D. Crooo. Sldne)·, Jowa.. Freight. Sidney. Tab~ r. l11tnwood. 
Coun<ll Blul'fl and the weot line of the 8tate. 48.25 mil ... 
No. UJ. 11. 8 . Green, Burlington, Iowa, owner and operator of I L U. 
Green Motor Tranaport Compan)-. B urling-ton, Iowa. Freight. Burlington 
and Fort )fad lton. U.U mllu. 
No. U4. l1. B. Hildreth Denison, Iowa. Paosen~rer. Houte No. I . Sioux 
CitY Holly Spr lnp, Smithland. Mapleton. Ut e, Charter Qak and Uenl•on 
7J.4t mllea. R oute :-lo. z: Sioux Cit)•, CorrecUon,•llle, Cuohlntt. ll<~l•t~tu. 
Ida Grove, Arthur, Odebolt, Kiron, Deloit Station and Denl•on. ~xccPt 
toeall>• betwun Correctlonvtlte and Sioux Cit)' or pol ntJJ tntermtdlat~ 
thereto. 101.13 mlleo. 
No. tt1. Louie Knoke, Klemme. Iowa.. Freight between Klemm~. Carn~r 
an4 .Maaon Clt>'• e xcept that ortgtnatfng at or desllned to potnu bet we,\u 
)laton City and Oarner. 30.68 miles. 
No. 130. Jo"'. D. Hakta, Des l.lolnes. Io"•a. Freight between Carnhrtd¥ ~ 
and Dee Mol nea, e xcept that orlglnaUng at or destined to polnta lntt"'r· 
mediate thereto. !5.5 miles. 
No. IU. George W. Hausma n, Waterloo Iowa. Freight. Waterloo. Olke 
Grundy Center and Eldora, e x<ept that or(gtnatlng at or d eatlnod to C~dor 
Faile. 58.13 mlleo. 
No. 134. Emmetaburg Produce Company. Emmetsburg. Iowa, t\ uurtner· 
ohlp compooed of J , w. J aekeon and s. w. Clark, .,;mmetoburg, tow11. 
Freight. Route No. 1 ; Emmetsburg, 'Valllngford, E8thervllle, Wnllln~~:rord, 
OractU rucer und Emmet8burl('. 5!.6" mlleA. Houte No. 2: 1-::::mmrt,.hurK. 
Wallln~rford. Eothervllle. Wallingford, Graettinger. Ruthven, Ayr•hlr.·, Cur · 
lew, Mallard and Emmeteburg. 90.86 mil es, r ound trip. 
No. 136. Dea Mo ines-Winterset Buo co., Des Molnce, t o wn, a p11rtner· 
~: it"oTn~~~e?o~'... J ~~'d"'~d~· L~eo~~~B.t~~- r.6~·~~~k 1~1"n~;- c~~.~~"n·~~·:·.~~·& 
throe hundred pounds of freight. Des Moines, Norwalk, Mnrtenadule. 
B• vln gto n. Patterson and WlnteraeL 37.18 miles. 
No. 137. Vllae D. W ells, Pierson, Iowa. Frclgl\t. Pleroon and Sioux City. 
33.86 mlleo. 
No. 138. Walter H. Kle r, Tipton, Iowa. Fre ight. Davenport, ~!ayes­
vill e, New Liberty, Bennett and Tipton. 38.51 mlle8. 
No. 139. BeekJorden & Com pany, Mason City, Iowa, a pnrtnero hlp com· 
f,~:~~ll~f :?~~~:rN~· ~~~~~?.~~~~ :::: J'~!~~'b.iJ_on:·ul1~".Y~ •. ~~~;,il•~:'l~: 
Route No. 2: Rockford, Marble Rock and Greene. 34.1 mll eo, rountl trip. 
Frellj'ht orlglnatlnl' at o r dettlned t o Nora. Sprln ga ahall no t be tran•· 
portod. 
Tr~~if~t!· oT:~~~"o~~ ~!:a.010t"n~.:'r0sdtAt~0 --;~.::..~ e~ x:l~~.v"e~~~at"'t e~'wot;~~ 
Coun<ll Blulfa and th e wes t line of t.be state. 22.7 mllea. 
No. 14!. ~~tara Associated Retail ers, a corooratlon o r LeYara, Iowa. 
Freight. LeMarf, Merrill, H inton and Sioux City. 25.%4 mllea. 
No. 144. Paul Strait. Rock Raplda. Iowa. Interstate frel~ht. e xclualvely. 
Rock Raplda, lArchwood and the north line of the state. .o.u mlleo. 
No. 146. Fort Dod&'e, Deo Molnea & Southern Transportation Company. 
~o~~~~oL~v'~~;:.,:>;.,B~tn'io~~;t\'; A~::,~ge;-g_3 {o,:;~1.?.,~dge, Dakota City, ll um· 
No. 151. Lynn Roddy, Dubuque. Iowa. Freight. )laquoketa, Jluratvlll~. 
Fulton, Otter Creek, Zwingle, Key W est and Dubuque. U.O mllt't. 
No. 16t. R. B. Fearing, CediLr Falls, Iowa, owner and o'l::nltor of Clnrk'a 
~"· ~~<!.a~1f::::e. Ll~';:eli~~r ,f:~~~lo!~w~'ud~~~r'vo~rhlea, M:~~nl'~~~~ 
Traer, T oledo and Tama, except locally between Waterloo and lludootl . 
&4.0t mllu. 
No. 1&&. Elvin F. H eath, Correctionville, I owa. Freight from Sioux Ci tY 
to Anthon. 34 .7 mllu. 
No. 157. C. L. M<Leod. low& F all•, Iowa. Freight. Iowa. !!'alii, Alden. 
W llllama, Btalraburg and Webeter City. 33.811 mllea. 
No. 151. C. L. 1\icLeod, Iowa Falla. Freight. Iowa F a lla. Hubbard, 
Radclllfe, Elloworth a nd Jewell. 35.732 mllu. 
No. 169. C. L. McLeod. Iowa Falls. Iowa. Freight. Iowa Falla. Bur · 
delle, PopeJoy, Dowa, Galt, Cl&rlon. Goldfteld and Renwick. 68.1U mllu. 
No. 160. c. L. McLeod. low& Falla, Iowa. Freight. Route No. 1 : Iowa 
Falla, Bardetto. PopeJoy, Alexander. Be lmond, Kanawha. Olaf. O&ll ond 
Dowa, 119.124 mllea round trip. Route No. %; Iowa F&Jio, Coulter, lAtime r. 
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so. 183. Iowa Railway and Lljrhl Corporation, Cedar napldo, lowo.. 
Frolght. Cedar Rapldo and Mt. Vernon. 39.11 miles. 
so. 184. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation. Cedar ltApldo, lowa. 
F;clght. Cedar Hapldo. Sbue) \'Ill~. Curtis. North Liborty and Iowa City. 
U.IO' mlloo. 
:Su. U~6. Janu'A C . AUen. oC Guthrl~ C~ntt:"r. lvwa. 1-"rt:h::hl bt'lWt.•tn 
Outhrl~ Ce ntt"r, Panora. Panthe-r. Dallas Cent~r. Grtmt"a nnd IH-• Moine•. 
etcePt that originating at Panor-a and destined to Oi's llolnt>il or orlalnat-
g'r~r!!.v!~cf1~~8ee~;o~~e~~~t~'3~:2~o ni.~:.~ra. or locally betw4'en Dallal t;~nu~r. 
No. Ui. Buell Trn\·er. l'&lllllna. Iowa. 1-"rcigbt frum Sioux ('it)• to 
Oran,·tllf'. c~rmantown and PAullina: from Cranvllle to G~rmttntuwn and 
PaullinA and Crorn G~rmantown to Paullina. except thftl. orlglnatln.c at or 
deotintd to pointe lntern•edlate to Sioux City and Gra•wille. 69.H mllu. 
Cl~c0uit:~o r~~~~ ~!r~~ .. ~~~o~S.P~rc~o::::.a. ·~~·~&>li~:':c~~:·s~t~~u~,~~\r: 
wood, Inwood. Doon and Ah·ord. 55.10 mlle11, round trip. 
No. 189. W. A. Lang. Mah·ern. Iowa. Freight between Malvern, Olen· 
wood. Council Dlul'h and the wut line of the otate. e:.c~pt that oriJinatlnlf 
at or deotlned to Glenwood. 31.9 miles. 
So. 190. fhtn~<' tlOd fo ... rank Transfer. Atlnntlc. Iowa. & JlArtnerMhlp cum· 
pooed of LOuie nangc and George Frank. Atlantic. IOW<L Freight bNwun 
~:~:~:~~'oc~~IAbe?!·~~':.nit~':.~r;·~n~IU~BWfo~d m ~;rr:6.11nc 01' the ltllto, 
No. 192. Overland Stage., lncorpor&.tcd, Duluth, ~llflno8otll. Puoon~roro 
between the north line of the •t•!.le, Rock Ro.pldo, Ooon, Rioux Center, 
Maurie•. U> ~taro, Merrill, Wren, Hinton. Jam~• and Sioux Cit)', oxcept 
Pll8Bengert~ locttllY between Le M&re and Sioux City or poin ts Intermediate 
th ereto. 94.37 miles. 
No. 1~3. Clinton, Davenport and ~luscatlnc nauway Company, 11 cor· 
f~~~"~'::~.:'J. ~ .. ~~~.,~~~~ ~:;,~·np~~~·~ett~~~d"o':-1. ''r>l~~;~~~ 'V~fJ~"~ ~ fcf.tf~~~ 
Prtnr\.IUJU, l}o tl~ttM. ~harnon, t:o.muncho u nd Clinton. 38.22 mfaoH. 
No. t9• . C. L. McLcoa. Iowa Falls. Iowa. 1-"rclght. Waterloo. Eo.gle 
Center, Dy•arl und Oarrlaon. 40.792 m11ce. 
No. 196. J. H. Campbe11. Osceola, Iowa. Pnesonger. Osceola and In· 
alanola. 29.12 mllca. 
Mf:.~·ct~~·lle~~~~~~~~ot!:.1 g':>'.i:len~':.~"~~~t~lft':ni?:.r'~~~lun~ ;trfr~r;~1t'(s8~ 
y~~~~:/1·1~.n~:J!~tt,:ft~r':t~,\je{~;.t~~~~!e•5f.~~ ;;,~/'o~~a. Plainfield, Waverly, 
No. 200. lntcrotate Tranoll Lines, Inc .. Omaha Nobruklt. Pn••~ngero, 
lnt("nlatu excluelvety. 'vest line ot the state. Council Blu trl9, CrNJcent. 
Hone)' Creek. Loveland, ~llosourl Valley. Lolf&n, Woodbln••. llunlllll, Dow 
f!t{~. A.;~~~od~f~1"31~·ux0W'.~~~~~r~~~n~~~0~1fi~~~~rA:::,d~;~?~t.l'~r'lc':1 )'6k~\~~Jr. 
Spirit Lake, fluperlor, Estherville, Armotrong and lhe north line of the 
ot&tl'. 227.36 mlleo. 
No. 202. tow& Railway & Light Corporation. C~dttr RR.pldo. Iowa. Pno· 
oen~rer. Wuhln!fton. Alnoworth, Crawfordovllle, OldA, Swtd•sburg, tilt. 
Pleaoant, Salem. Donnellson. Charleston. New Booton, ~lt. Cl&ra, Summit· 
ville. Mooar and Keokuk. 81.61 mllea. 
So. 203. P. n. Davis. A\'O~a. Iowa.. PAIIJ('O(Cf'r. AVOCA. J-taneuck. Oak· 
land. Quick. Council Blul'fs &nd the west lin~ or the etatt'. 45.36 mllu. 
st!!~;.~X~ah.Rg~3~1~h~·Ta~~~b&1~r.ws~C,.~"~~~~~it 1J'1~rr. a~~"1t't~t w~~\w~,~~ 
of th~ otate. except locally between Tabor and the w .. l line or the otato 
or polnto Intermediate thereto. 60.5 mlleo. 
No. 201. Pioneer Stage&. l neorpoFated. Oakland, Callrornla, PaNen1ert. 
lntt'rotate excluelvel)'. Weal line of the otate. Council Blul'fl. Ml .. ourl 
Vaii~Y. LORAn. Woodbln~. Dunlap, Dow City. Arion, Denloon, Vall. Weot 
Sldf!, Co.rroll. Scranton, Jetreroon, Grand Junction, Ogd~n. lloone, Madrid, 
Polk City, Deo Moineo, Ankeny. Huxley. Ame•. Nevada. State Center. 
tJ:;~~~~~~~~·~on~1'll'::'h':nl;,.~r.t.;. <§~!!i'!.~od~egrar~~~~··~,:~:~. ~~~~a"i1a~d: 
Calamuo. De Witt, Clinton and the eaot line of the otate. 434.SOS mile•. 
s1~u0x z~ri:v. Ds~:":X ,!".;d P~~~~'t~~i~ 1~1:'o~ld~~,W~t. .. tf~!f;~i. c;,~rg~~:ftn~·~'r"~'~ 
deollned to polnto Intermediate to Sioux City and Whiling ehall not be 
tranoi)Orted. 
No. 211. Charlie Hrnlcek, Laurel, Iowa. FreiJJht. Laurel and tlfar· 
ohlllltown. 12.6 mlle8. 
No. 213. The Chicago, Milwaukee, St . Paul and Pacll'lc Railroad Com· 
t!:e~r" c9~~~a~;,.~~~~~~0~yll~~~·~~~eg'.t~~dN~,!.!;:'~!~dJ~::'i~~~t ~~/•&[~~~ ~~1<.,: 
provided thnl not to e xceed one thouoand poundo o f freight ohnll be 
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tranoportecl on any on• motor vehicle at any one time such Crel h 
ot a uch character and not greater In amount than can· be aatel g td to be 
venlently carrlt:d without cauatng dtacomfor·t to passengers. Y an con-
No. 215. Iowa Hallway and Ll&ht Corporation Cedar R ld 





Ho 2:U \\.' E (YlJI . , m ea. 
lAcona and Milo .. 27.u•::.:'t~:e.llllo. iowa. f'relght. llllo. Llb~rt)' CentH, 
No. 217. J•treroon lllghway Tranll)<lrtatlon C fj'~~n~f~~a. Pam7gm and limited amount of frelgh~~P~~~ie ~~n~~~-rc:1:f; 
North lin: ·~;·~h: ~:!.76"· ~ulr Oak and Decoral>. 15.9 miles. Roine :-o.' 2 . Clermont. Well Union. ~aye~~.,A· 3~:-:;.?:k·oP.~:~~ah.H~~~~~on. t~otvllle: 
e~ce, Walker, Center Point and Cedar Raplda 166 91 mile"· ';, epend· 
t at not t o uceed SOO poundo of frel«ht eha·ll be . tranopo 'i d rovldecl 
one motor vehlclb at any one time ttuch fr(l'lght b r e. on any 
ffiNt~i~~l ·~~~~.~~~:&:~ tr.~~~,:'~.::~:~~:v!~~!£~~~i~~~~tR:~~:~!!!!~~ 
o. %18. Mohawk StaJSe Line• Corporatl Chi e ar apldo. 
~~~~·~~~. ·~~~~~~v~:~inut~:~n~~~e~::•r.!i:!~~tcm1~;,:~~':,~~~r~~tl~~~i;: 
ewton, Col f&x, Altoona and' Deo Molnea. 183 •. 9 mil~. roo yn, Grinn~ll. 
No. 219. Dort Canon Canon lowL p H ' ftW::;1;!'~.eynor, C.ouncll Bturr'o and the"'"!~~fet~~e ort'l,"e""~t'!:t~~~·~~'!!:: 
No. UO. J e trcn on Hltrhway Tra t 1 c n eoolL Pauen~rora and a lim I d nopor a.t on ompany. ~llnncapolla Min· 
otato of Iowa. Lake Millo. F'ore!~ Ci~~o~nt of C~lght. North line of the 
Oail, Dl6lrobur~r. Jewell Ames Huxley aTe~, em0 me. Goodell. Belmond Ooceola. Leon, Davie City Lamoni d ti n e ny. u Moines. Indianola· 
provided t hat puaen~reri or freilr~~ 8~8~ sou,'\ line of the stale of Iowa: twcon Dlalrobur~r and Ooceola 1 no e transported locnJ ty be· aloo that not t o exceed aoo poun"do ~~ ?~!1i~t·~::>·1~labto thereto. Provided one motor vehi cle at n.ny ono time h 1 a. o transported on nny and n ot wraAtor In amoun t thnn c' ~ug rc l~ht. to bo ot 8ueh chn.rnctPr 
Wllhout ClLU IJi nlC' dl•comtort t o J)ftll:nger:. sate Y and conveniently cnrrlcd 
No. U l. Wahror Drothero Chari t ~~· ~· Wahrer and T. J. wi.hror. ~tc~:lelt':.'::a. 1 a partn.orehlp compoaed ot 
N·o. 2 :eok~kci:tw fo•tyn. Charleeton and Donne~l:~n. F {~l.fiht. 11 Route No. mlleo. e u • rtry e, Ne w Bolton, Charleaton and Don~etf..8on. ~o3~~~ 
No. 2U. Tho Central Tranapo t u c Iowa. J>auongero Dubu ue E r a on ompany. a corporation Dubu u ·~deodtcr. Maoon vllle, Wlnt1irop, ~~g:~~;,.f.•rley,JDyerevllle. Earlville, M'\.n": 
v e that no P811Cn'/ere ahall b t nee. eeup and "\VaterJoo. pro· 
and Independence an polnto inte~m:.l'~~~~or~ed locally between Waterloo 
No. US. Valley Tranaportatlon C ereto. 96.55 milel. 
by•rt'•t;tr•••E· North line or tho 1181,:"::f•tt.;,aln~.:dMinneapoll•. Mlnn'lota. n or. mrnuabUrl( Pocahontaa p • '-"' Yard. Bancroft Algona 
~1ubu'l!; Carroll, Weet ·Sid~ Vall Donta~me~o~. Rockwell City, ...,;ke City' ofn~'ow gan, Mluouri Valley. co'uncll Bl~'tra ~~~· t'?:"' .City. Dunlap, Wood: 
t •c· provld~d that n o pauengero h II . e west line of tne •tate 
,;::•:;.,,••
11
roll "rnd Mluourl Vall ey and • ~1 .,11b•1 <1ranoported locally be· ne o thr ltate ot Iowa d Mia n ermedlate or ttetwe~n 
~:~~::r:~:~~~o. ~:;,1 f~t~~n~~~~:·~H:rJ!~~~~~~:~~:lal'l'~~p~~~~~.~g:~:d 
No. U 4.o w~"oL 150.45 mllu. a ey and tbe we•t line of 
w ell Collin C j Caldwell, Du Molnea. JOWL F I h 
ort~rinatlntc ~~ 0~ ~.~r~~~~·~~~~&'·k provided that ;; 't,.i.gb~e':, lf~lnea. llax· 61.11 mllea. n eny or loully between Colo e and"~'t.':-'j~~ 
No. !U. Stephen DeVrleo. Oran C ~~o,ux City, H inton! Merrill. LA 3.fa",. ilf,· JowL Freight one way between 
med'iat~·~~hl8)~u'~"'cu~o .~'liRht ort&tn'au~"~~ .f:'~e~~~~dkitrk and lflddte· N 
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Orance City ehall be 1 o polnta Inter· 
81«.:>urne • A. II. Rlev.,.. Si~rourne low raiU!ported. 56.46 mile& 
no frel l• Hayeavllle. )lartlneburg U'edrlck L Freight. Route No I. 
SU5 m,le~. 0'~f~~~!1":J0 a\ . or81de1tined to H::lr1c~t~'1,':1'i"i, pro\•lded 'that ! UU milee. · · gourney. Delta. Rooe Hill a~dtr~:~~~~::: 
ba~'?;, ¥r8an~r"rbert t.. Oraham, LoKan, low w 
Loveland Ho~~ Lo&an, Iowa. Jl'reltrht. Wo"o.sgln~er and OPerator of Gra· 
11m Of 'Iowa. ~.~~fd!'ci <r~:•1<Mt. fCouncll Blutre an~f~0• l.li8SOurl Valle)'. &ny point on tht
1 
no r~lght ahali be t 8 weot line or the 
w~ot line or low: r~•5t7o wmhlllch lo loca ted between Jr!~oepolrtved to or from • · u. ur alley an<! the 
No. UO. lnterotftle Tranoit Llnee. Inc., Omaha, Nebraoka. Pnoeengere. 
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Sioux Cit)'. SaliX. Sloan. \Yhltlng. Onawa, Dlenooe, River Sioux. Mond&mln. 
CalhoUn. ~ll_ .. ourl Vaile)'. t..ovelaod. Hone)' Creek. Creocent a nd Council 
Ohaf'fl, 10:; .• 0 mnee. :-:o. :!31. J. H. Fredt"rlckeen & Soo. Harlan. lowtt. a -partnenht_p com· 
~o;:.~ n~f ~, ~~··rc~f~~~~~·~--~~~. D.li~d[r':~.lck\t~\.o~~r'<:gu~:.f"ut:rf:iga~~ 
the we•t line of the atate of Iowa. 51.10 mlleo. 
No. ~!~. Jl. A. Wlloon. Grant. Io wa. Freight. Grant. Morton·o Mill, 
!lclola ~nd \ ' IIIlo<&. 1>.30 mil••· 
No. !:t•. Har,•e)' 'McK,~nney. Logan. towa. 1-~relght. Logan. )tteBOurl 
\'aile)'. t..ovelond. !Ioney Creek. Creocent Cit)'. Council Blutro and the well 
lin~ of the otate of Iowa. pf6\•lded that no freight 3htl.ll be trnn~por\NI to 
and from the Intermediate points on said route. 33.83 miles. 
r;o. ~3G. Burlington Transportation Compa.n)'. a Corporation. Chlrago. 
llllnolt. Pa8twn&~r~J. Route No. 1: Eaet ttne ot the &tat~ o r Jowa, Bur· 
llngton. Weot Burlington. Middletown. Dam•llle. :-;ew London. ~lt. Plea•ant. 
t.o<·ktfdA'"'· (;JtndaJ,~. 1-..... Rtrflt"ld. BPrnhardt ... B.nta\'ln, .o\gt"nC)' CitY kOd Ol· 
tum,.·a. 77.601 miles. Route No. 2: Ottumwa. Bidwell. l\luntervlll e. Alblo. 
Ot'org,.town. \tE-trose, Rueeell and ChArlton. 68.40 mllee 
No. ~17. Mil X Holdcroft. Sloan. Iowa. Frel«ht. Ooo way bet ween Sioux 
Cit)'. !<nllx and Rlolln. 2~.90 mlle"-
No. 238. 11. F. Ooyl~. owner and operator of the Po>•le Tr6nof~r. l't~rolft. 
row&. ~'rtll(ht. onr way from the west line of the etlll~ of Iowa to 
Perolll o'•~r two routes ae followe: Route No. 1: Wut line or the stato 
of Iowa. Council Blutro. Weston , Underwood, Neola nnd Perola. 31.07 
mil••· Route No. 2: ·west line of the state of Iowa. Council Blutro. Weoton, 
Underwood. Neola, Minden. Shelby. Tennant . Porumouth ond Pcrola. 54.70 
mllu. No. 2• t. 1 rvln ~tlln~. Orlawotd. lowo.. Fre ig-ht. L)•man. OrhJwold. CAr· 
aon. Treynor. Council Blntrs a nd the west line of the a ttlte of l owo. 53.20 
mll r•. No. 242. Clinton, DavPnport & Muscatin e Railway. 1\ corpomtlon. Oavcn · 
~~~;.~~~,;~ont::~V~~~'l>-c;r.P~~~ n~d 11r;~~·.~t~~.0~~~v~lcdrr:~~t''notnt~"cenx~~~~ 
g~: r.~~~.'~~c:~0~~~~~~l [~e~~h~,·~~~~ bc11!~:~ir,or:~a ~~l u~rc,~fe~ ~~r ,;:~ol~':t~ 
than cnn be M l<IY and conveniently carri ed without rnuolnlf dlaromfort 
to pn•s••ng~ro. 29.52 miles. 
No. 246. Akron Truck Compan y, Akron. Iowrt. o. pnrtnrrshlp co mpoor tf 
of 0. F. Shoulberg nnd 0. E. Gassman. Akron . IOWil. J•'r.lght on e woy be· 
twern Rioux City. Ruble. Akron and w e•tneld. 3~.98 t mil••· 
No. 24G. Alvin C. Buechele, Grafton. Iowa. Fre ight. Gratton, Plymouth 
ond Muon City. provided that no frelll'ht originating a.t or deotl nr d to 
Plymouth ohall br tranoported. 20.13 mlleo. 
1 11~;.;1!.4 7' P:!~;~~::~n J[.,";!~~~~" ~\';.~ ,.~~~~ft·l n~o."0~~;~.~~~· R~~ 1'8!~: 
Trnvllle and Villisca. 52.41 miles. 
p.;~~n~~~ ... 1}'::nrR~;Jli. ::1~e ~:::,~. ~J~::."-i!~ina~~~~led~"'l-~d~'a. 1~'::~: 
tnur. l A' Grnntl, and llarthalltowll. 81.17 mllu. 
TRUCK OPEttATORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADOPTION OF RULES AND oRElGUI.ATIONS 
GOVERNING THE OPERAT !O:-< OF TRUCK OPERATORS. 
Under lhP provisions or Chapter 129. Laws o r t h e F orty·thlrcl General 
Assembly or Iowa. the Board. by order, on June 28. adopted the followln~ 
Rul e& and Refl'ulatlons governin g lbe operation or truck operators, trree· 
u .. e Jutr 4, 1929: 
ORDER 
Under the provlslons or Chapter 129. Laws of the Forty·thl rd General 
Auembly or Iowa ancl In the exercise of the powers therein conferred. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the rules and regulations annexe•l to 
this order, entitled: 
"RUI.ES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE OPERATION OF 
TRUCK OPERATORS" 
·~ and the same are h ereby adopted , etreetlve July 4, 1929. 
RAit.IWAU COMMISSIONERS' REPORT 
RULES AND Rk:GULATIONS GOVERNING THE OPERATION OF 
TRUCK OPERATORS 
Ru~ I. USJ..AW~'UL TO OPERATE WITHOUT PER~flT. Special 
attenllon Ia directed to Secllou 6, Chapter 129, Laws or the 43rd G. A., 
which de<laru It unlav.ful Cor any person to operate as a truck operator 
within the atate or Iowa without ftrst having obtained a permit to do 
so from this Board. 
Rllw t. A~n;NOlH:NTS TO RULES AND REGULATIOSS. Any 
amPntlment to the«e rules and rcgulatlooa. unless otherwise provided 
thert'ln, ahall DPJIIy In tbe SBmc manner to persons boldlog permits at 
the time It be~omea etrectlve aa It applies to persons obtaining permits 
atLer It becomes etrectlvc. 
Rt•t.t: 3. APPI.I('ATIOS Of' RtrLES ASD REGULATIO.:-IS. These 
rules and regulations arc subJect to such changes and modltlcatlons as tbe 
Board mny from time to time deem advisable and to such exceptions as 
may he considered Just and reasonable In Individual cases. 
Rt•u: 4. Af'PI.IC'ATION FOR P~RMIT. Application tor a permit to 
operate 03 11 truck operator shall be made to the "Iowa Board ot Railroad 
CommiBIIlonera. Des ~tolnea, Iowa," ou Corms prescribed tor that purpose 
and which will be Curnlsbed to prospective applicants upon request. All 
such applications must be typewritten. 
Rt •u: 5. ANNI'AL p~;R~11T PEE. The annual permit ree Cor any 
size motor truck for nny year or tor any part ot a year, shall be $5-00. 
The nnnnnl permit reo shall be remitted to the Board In the form ot a 
certified chccl<, lnuk tlratt. cashier's check, express money order or postal 
money order, payable to "Iowa Board or Railroad Commissioners." 
Ench nppllrnllon for a permit to operate as a truck operator shall be 
accompanied by a remittance, In the form referred to In the preceding 
J)tlrngrnJJIJ, for nu nmount sutrlrlent to pay the annual penult fee of $5.00 
for cuch motor truck dcs<·rlb<·d In the application. Thi;r remittance will 
-cover the pcr·mlt roo Cor each motor truck described In the application 
rrom the dbl.o tho permit Is Issued until the 31st day of December or the 
year In which the 11ermlt Is Issued. 
Trurk operntorH who were operating In good taltb on July 4 1929 and 
who do not nle nppllcnllon tor a permit to operate as truck ope~ator 
until after January I, 1930, shall accompany their applications with a 
compltte description or each motor truck operated during the period July 
4, 1929, to Deceml)(or 31, 1929, and a remlnance, In the Conn prescribed 
above, for an amount eutrlclent to pay the annual permit tee ot $5.00 
Cor each motor I ruck operated during that period and to pay the annual 
permit re~ or $5.00 Cor each motor truck proposed to be operated during 
the year 1930, ns described In the application. 
The annual permit ree or $5.00 Cor each motor truck cor each ear 
atter the year In " 'bleb the permit Is Issued, shall be due and payabl! on 
Or before the 0r$t <lay of Jauunry Of each or such SUCceeding years and 
ahall be remitted In the form prel!<.'rlbed In paragraph two of tbls rule 
Any truck operator v.•ho operates any motor truck or motor tru~ks 
during any YNr or years without a perOJit from this Board shall when 
hll 1111'S appllcnllon Cor a permit. accompany such application by a re-
mlttltn~t-. In the torm preacrlbed above. Cor an amount sutrlclent to pay 
the annual, permit Cee or U.OO for each motor truck ror eacb year or 
Part or a )l'ar that he hae operated aucb motor truck or motor trucks 
without a permit lind to pay the annual permit ree or $5.00 Cor each 
motor trurk he propous to operate during the year In whl h th 
plication Is flied . Such application shall also be accompanied\ a eco~ 
plete description or each motor truck operated while th ry t did 
not hold n permit nnd a statement abowlng which yea e app rcan h 
or such motor trucks was operated. r or yeal'!l eac 
lllOTOR CARRIER SBCTION 
INSURANCE REQUIRE~IE:-<TS 
(Rules 6·12 Inclusive) 
Rl'W 6. POLICIES OR SURETY 80.:-ID TO BE PILED. E\•ery np-
ll tlon Cor a permit to operate as a truck operator sbnll he nccom· 
P C:ed by an Insurance policy. policies or surety bond, covcrln!'( e:'ICh 
pa~or truck de~crlbed In the application. In Corm to be appro,ed by 
m 1 Board Issued by some Insurance carrier or bonding company nuthor· :~ed to do business In the state or Iowa, as reQuired by Section 14. ('hnpter 
129 Laws or the 43rd G. A. 
RI'U: 7 11\'SURANCE POLICIES. H an Insurance policy or poll. 
cles ts tiled. the minimum limits ot liability Cor eacb motor tru~k coverl'd 
thereby a hall be as follows: 
(a) To co,•er the assured's legal liability as a truck Olll'rator Cor f)er· 
a1 Injury or death resulting therefrom, as a result or any one accident 800 
other cause. Plve ThouSBnd ($5,000.00) Dollars Cor any recovery by 
~~e person and T en Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars for more than one 
pe~~~n . To cover aasured's legal liability as a truck operator Cor rlnmngl' 
to or destruction or any property, other than that of or In chnrgo or the 




(c) To cover assured's legal liability as a truck Of)crntor tor oss o 
damage to property carTied tn or upon the Insured motor truck•. excc1>t 
~~perty ot tbe assured, as a result of any one accident or other cause, 
One Thousand ($1.000.00) Dollars. 
Rtn.tl 8 ENDORSEMENT FOR POLICIES. Every lnsu•·nnce policy 
flied with. tbls Board by a truck operator shall hnvc attuchc~ thereto 
the following endorsement: 
"It Is understood and agreed that before the pollcy to which this 
endorsement Is attached · may be suspended or cancelletl, the llOtlnl 
ot Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, Iowa, will be given ten ( 10) 
days' prior written notice of such proposed suspension or cn ncella· 
liOL I d "It Is rurther understood and agTeed that the obllgat on an prom· 
lses or said policy shall not be atrected by any act or omlsRion or the 
named a811ured or ot any employee or the named assured v.•llh rcsvcct 
to any condition or requirement of said policy or any endorserncnt 
attached thereto. nor by any default of the assured lu poymcnt or 
premium or In the giving ot any notice requlrPd by •altl polfry or 
otherwise nor by the death, Insolvency, bankruptcy. lel(al lncapndty 
or Inability or the assured. 
"It Is further understood and agTeed that, notwithstanding lillY· 
thing In the policy to the contrary, It Is the Intent or this endorse-
ment to amend the policy so as t.,o tully comply with the provisions 
oC Chapter 1%9, Laws or the 43rd General Assembly or Iowa and 
to give all or the coYerage required by paragTaphs (Insert here 
coYerage to be given. For Instance, (a); (a) and (b); (a). (bl 
and (e): (a) and (e); (b); (b) and (c) or (c)), or .Rule 7 or the 
Rules and Regulations or the Iowa Board ot Railroad Commlsslonere 
OoYernlng the Operation oC Truck Operators. 
"It Is further understood and agreed that said policy le bereby 
amended and extended to provide that any pcNion. nrm, naeocla· 
tlon or corporation having a right or action under the policy 
against the Assured named In the policy, when service cannot be 
obtained on said Assured within the Slate or Iowa, may bring ac-
tion for recovery directly upon such policy and against the IMurer 
that laaued eucb policy." 
RUt.ll 9. TNS\JRANCE BINDERS. In case an nppllcnnt or a truck 
operator desires to tile an Insurance binder to comply with the lnsur· 
ance requlremenl.l! ot Section 14, Chapter 129. Laws or the 43rd O. A. 
and these rules and regulations, pending the Issuance and tiling or an 
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Insurance policy, such binder must be 188ued by eomc lnsuranc~ carrier 
authorized to do buslneaa In the State of !own and made out In ac-
cordance with the following form: 
"Thla will bind the .......... .......... ..... .. ................ or 
.............. ........ ..... ............................ In favor or 
:::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::: -~~·0~::::: :l.i.: -~~::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. , 19 .... , for the coverage required by 
paragraphs ..................... ot Rule 7, of the Rules and Regula. 
lions of the Iowa Board of Railroad Commissioners Governing the 
Operation of Truck Operators, on each of the following described 
motor trucks: 
(Insert complete description of trucks) 
"It Is the Intent of this binder to tully comply with the require· 
menta or Section 14, Chapter 129, Laws of the Forty-third Oen· 
eral Assembly or Iowa and to be subject to the requirements or 
Rules 6, 7 and 8 or tbe Rules and Regulations or the Iowa Bonrd 
or Railroad Commissioners Governing tho Operation or Truck 
Opera ton. 
"Dated at ................... .. ............... .... ... ... .. . .. . . . 
this .......... day or .............. . ..... ... .... 19 .. . . 
· .. " .............. · · '.\~ih~~i~~d ·Age-~t:: ... 
R uLB 10. RENEWAL POLICIES. Truck operators shall Ole a renewal 
or each Insurance policy on ftle wllh this Board not less than twenty (20) 
days before the expiration or such policies, unless the truck operator 
proposes to discontinue operating the car or cars covered by the expiring 
policy. Failure to keep such Insurance In Cull force and erreet and to 
comply wltb the requirements or this rule shall be cause Cor revocation 
or n per mit. 
Ruu: 11. SURETY BOND. In case an applicant desires to Ole a surely 
bond to compl>: wltb the requirements or Section 14, Chapter 129, Laws 
or the 43rd 0 . A. and these rules and regulations the Board will upon 
request. prescribe the form or such bond and the ~mount thereof. · 
RULli 12. POLICIES AND BONDS TO •REMAIN ON FILE. I nsurance 
policies and aurety bonds llled with this board by truck operators shall 
r emain oo nto In tbe ortlce or the Doard and must not be removed there-
from except wltb the express permission or the Board. 
RATES AND CHARGES 
RuUl 13. SCHEDULE OF RATES. Each application Cor a ·permit to 
operate aa a .truck operator shall be accompanied by a schedule setting 
out applicants rates, char&es, elaaalllcatloos and rules and r egula Lions 
~ertalnlng thereto. These acbedult!a shall also ehow the name and ad· 
ress or the truck operator and the errectlve date or the schedula. 
Changes may be made In rates, cha.rgea, claulflcatlons and rules and 
~gul~tlona pertaining thereto. by tiling a new Rate Schedule with this 
s~~~~~~~:,fusth~~ ·~~~r:~~:C;I!~ t~e preceding paragraph. Eacb new 
These schedules aball be numbe ~ e schedule cancelled thereby. 
1, and shall be kept available by the t co~aecutlvely, beg1nolns wltb No. 
Trurk operators shall assess char ruj operator Cor public Inspection. 
Rate Schedule on n1e with this no.::s ~ accordance with the ertectlve 
Is received make& a chan e 10 uo ess tbe Board, arter complaint 
operator shall assess cbar:es as s~~:e:~e:;'ul~h In Bwhlcb event, the truck 
RuUl 14. COMPLAI:.ITS ON R y e oard. 
Board ogalnst a truck. operator's ~!ES. All complaint. O.led ~1tb this 
and r egulations pertaining thereto m tea, chargee, classlllcatlons or rules 
to by the complainant, ftled In ~lpl~sttbe tydpewrltten, signed and sworn 
formation: ca e an conta.Jn tbe rollowlng In· 
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1. The name. address and permit number or the truck operator against 
whom the complaint Is made. 
2. Complete Information as to tbe speclllc rates, charges, classlllcatlons, 
rul e$ or regulations about wblcb the complaint Is made . 
3. An allegation setting out complainant's grou.nds for complaint. 
4. Such other Information as may be pertinent to the subject matter 
or the complaint . 
A copy or such complaint will be sent by the Board to the truck opera· 
tor about whom It Is made, who shall ftle typewritten reply thereto, In 
triplicate, wltblo teo days. Upon receipt or such reply , the Board w111 
determine what further procedure, lr any, Is necessary. 
PERl\UT TO ISSUE 
Rtl'LE 15. PERMIT, EQUIPMENT CERTIFICATE AND RECEIPT FQR 
FEE. Upon the ftllng or a proper application. accompanied by a proper 
remittance In an amount s urrtclent to cover the required annual permit 
fee and a proper Insurance policy, policies or surety bond, providing the 
required coverage for each truck proposed to .be operated, !he applicant 
will be furnished v.•ltb a permit to operate as a truck operator, an Equip-
ment Certlllcate containing a description or the trucks that he Is author· 
lz.ed to operate under the permit and a receipt for the annual permit Cee 
tor each truck proposed to be operated. 
RECEIPT TO BE DISPLAYED 
.RuL& 16. MANNER OF DISPLAYING RECEIPT. Each truck opera-
tor will be furnished with a bolder for the receipt for the annual permit 
Cee Cor each motor truck and sball place such bolder, with tbe receipt 
Inserted therein. on the Inside or the left band door or the motor truck. 
PLACING TRUCKS IN SERVICE 
Rou: 11. EQUIPMENT CERTI FICATE. No truck operator shall place 
any motor truck In service until after receiving no Equipment Certlftcate 
rrom this Board authorizing the use or such motor truck. Before an 
Equipment Certlncate can be Iss ued, It w111 be necessary for the truck 
operator to furnish the Board with a complete description or the motor 
truck, a policy, policies or surety bond providing the required coverage 
on tbe motor truck and a proper remittance f or the annual permit fee 
on the motor t ruck. The description of the motor truck shall sbow Lbe 
llcen~e number, make, factory number, engine number, maximum capacity, 
year built, weight. empty and whether equipped with solid or pneumatic 
tires. Provided, however , In emergency cases, and at tbe rt>Quest or tbe 
truck operator, the Board wl11 telephone or telegraph tbe truck operator , 
at his expe;1se, as soon os the description, policy, policies or surety bond 
and permit fee are received, authorizing the use or the motor truck. 
The truck operator should rurnlsh the Insurance or bonding company 
with a description of the motor truck, oa set out above, and tbe date and 
hour that bo desires to place It In service. 'l'he date and hour should 
be surtlclently In ad,•ance to permit tbe Insurance company to ftle tbe 
policy and tor this Board to furnish the truck operator wltb authoritY 
to operate the motor truck. 
MARKING OF MOTOR TRUCKS 
RVLE 18. MANNER OF ~lARKING. Within teo (10) daye a fter recelv· 
log authority to operate any motor truck, the truck operator eball cause 
to be painted on eaeh side of sucb motor truck, In letters and llgurea 
large enough to be easily read at a distance or OCly (60) feet, and of a 
color In contrast to the backsround, the following: 
(a) Name or truck operator as set out In permit. 
(b) Tbe words "Truck Operator." 
(c) "I. R. C. Permit No ................. " 
Provided tbat the letters and ftgurea In line (c) shall not be less than 
two and one-bale (2'hl Inches In belgbt and the line or whlcb ahall not 
be less than tbrH-elgbtbe (%) Inch In wldtb. 
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RECEIPTS FOR FREIGHT 
Rl'r.r. 19. COXTENTS OF RECEIPT. Every truck operator shall luu 
a r~lpt tor freight received tor shipment. which receipt shall contal e 
the following: D 
1. Name of nuck ooerator . 
2. Date and place recehed. 
3. Name or consll(oor. 
4. Name or consignee. 
6. OeAtlnatlon. 
6. Deacrlptlon of shipment. 
7. Weight. 
8. Value. 
9. Rate and charges. 
10. Signature or truck ooerator or agent. 
These receipts ~hall be IMau~ In triplicate· one tor the consignor one 
tor the consignee nntl one to be kept by the truck operator. ' 
REPORTING OF ACCIDENTS 
•Ruu: 20. DIMEDIATE REPORT TO BE MAD~ONTENTS OF RE 
PORT. Accidents arising trorn, or In connection with the 0 eratl · 
motor trucks by truck operators. resulting In Injury to' any p~rson ~~ r: 
dnmnge to any property exceeding the sum or Fitly ($50 00) D 11 
shall be tmmedlntety reported to the Iowa Board or Rallr~ad coC:O~~: 
stoners, Des Moines, Iowa, In writing. Such reports must be lain! , 
wrlllen or t.Ytled on one aide or the paper only and shall set forth~ ) 
I. Time und plnco of nccldent. · 
2. Nnmcs anrl lltldreases or the owners or all vehicles Involved 
3. fn~~11~~d~~nd ndtlrc~~es or the drivers or operators or all ~ehlcles 
4. Slnto Motor Vehicle Otlpartment license plate number m k and 
type or 1111 vehicles Involved. • 
8 
e 
6. Number or passengers, If any, In each of the vehicles Involved 
6. ~j~~~!/nd addresses or peraons Injured or kill~ and extent · ot 
7. Nnnu•ij and addresses or witnesses tr an 
8. Full anti complete report of the aeclden/' . 
reaJI()nRible. If any: condition or road . · cause, party or parties 
or vchlcl.-a Involved nnd any other p:ru:::~h~rr condlt11ons; apeed It all of the above Information 1 n ormat on. contlt lnlug all available lnformatlo: 08~0 a~r:u~a.ble, a preliminary report. plete reJI()rt to be lad ' 0 "" made at once, the corn· 
muu be algned by ~e ~r!:k '::ratt~~~urter 88 possible. These reporu 
SAFETY REQUIREMENTS 
Rt'IJI 21. STOPPING AT RAILROAD • , 
upon approaching any steam or electric C~OS;JNOS. All motor trucks 
brou~b t to a atop at such a point wl ra ro track at grade, shall be 
electric railroad track u \\Ill c1 thin IItty (50) reet or the steam or 
the motor truck to obtain a vte!8~rt~~el~~ck kafd sllll allow th& driver or 
proce~ln~t to crosa sold track the d 1 ac n both directions. Before uacertaln tr ttw ,..8 y Ia clear ' Afte r ve~rhall look In both directions and 
rule, the motor truck shall· not ~ m~ C:: the stop provided tor In this 
have crossed the track or trackl ~1f In high gear until It shall deemed Just <.'&Use tor revoking ~ pe ml~re to observe this rule may be 
Ruu: 22. nF:FLECTORS The t:S . 
Chapter 129. Laws or the 43.rd Oen:ral ~retlec~frs required by Section 19, sl~e and type as will properly reftect Mem Y or Iowa, shall be or such 
nppronchln.: the motor truck either r rays :r ll&ht trom motor vehicles 
visible tor tho distances horclnarter rom t e front or rear, so as to be 
renect rays or ttgbt so that the llmltsrc:tl~. The red redectors shall 
will bo clearly deftned rrom a dl Ia 0 · e body or the motor truck 
teet to the r~nr of the motor tru~k ~~d ~~at least three hundred (300) 
e green reflectors shall retleet 
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rays or light so that the limits or the bod>· or the motor truck will be 
clearly deftn~ from a distance of at least two hundred (200) teet to the 
rront or the motor truck when the headlights on the motor truck nrc on 
bright. These retlectors sball be attached to tbe motor truck In the 
rollowlng manner: 
All motor trueka, regardless or slz-
(a) A red reftector shall be carr!~ ln addition to a tall light and In 
the same approximate position as the tall light. 
)lotor trucltl. the width or w)llch, measuring at the widest point either 
of the vehicle or the toad. Is greater than se,·ent)'·two t12) lnche-
(a) A r~ reflector shall be attached to the bottom or each of the 
rear corners or the motor truck. 
(b) A green reflector shall be attached to each or the rront corners 
or the motor truck at a height of not less than tour ( 4) feet nor 
more than senn (7) teet from the ground. 
These reftectors shall be kept clean and shall be Immediately replaced 
u loet or damaged to such u.n extent aa not to reftect rays or light as 
requlr~ by thla rule. 
RuL.: 23. MOTOR TRUCKS TO BE OPERATED CAREFULLY. All 
motor trucks operated by truck operators shall be operated at all times 
In a careful and prudent manner and In accordance with the laws or Iowa. 
Ruu: 24. DRtvERS TO KNOW LAW AND .RULES. Truck 011erators 
shall see that all prospective drivers are rnmlllar wltb the provisions or 
Chapter 129, La wa or the 43rd Ocneral Assembly or Town, all other In ws 
applying to truck operators, and these rules and regulations, bctore being 
allowed to operate n motor truck. 
RULI'l 25. HOlJRS Or' SERVICE FOR DRIVE>RS. No truck operator 
shall cause or allow any driver or operator of any of his motor trucks to 
work as a driver or operator tor more than twelve (12) driving l1ours 
In any twenty-tour ( 24) hour period and such driver or oporutor shall 
have at least eight (!r) consecutive hours' rest In each twenty.rour (24) 
hour period. 
SALE, TRANSFER, LEASE OR ASSIGNMENT OF PERMIT 
Rtno~: 2G. MANNER OF MAKINO APPLICATION FOR BOARD'S AP· 
PR.OVJ\L. Application tor tbe Board's approval or a proposed aa te, 
transfer. lease or aaslgnment or a permit must be typewritten, mUJit be 
signed and sworn to by the holder or the permit and the person proposing 
to take over or lease the permit and contain: 
1. The name and address or the holder or the permit and tho oum· 
ber or the permit. 
2. The name and address or the person proposing to take over or 
leue the permit. 
3. A atatement aa to whether It ts proposed to sell, transfer, leue 
or aaalgn the permit. 
4. A statement that the person proposing to take over or lease the 
permit will ll4opt the Rate Schedule then In effect undor the 
permit or a statement that a copy of the ,Rate SChedule proposed 
to be placed In effect, Is attached to the application, 88 the case 
may be. 
6. The proposed consideration or amount to be paid tor the permit. 
6. A description or all property propos~ to be sold. transferred, 
leased or assigned and the amount to be paid therefor. 
7. A statement that a copy of the proposed lease Is attached to the 
application, tr It Ia proposed to lease the permit. 
8. A statement that copies or all contracts, agreements and other 
stipulations between the parties to the application are attached 
to the application. 
9. The following Information regarding each motor truck to be OP· 
era ted by the person proposing to take over or lease the ,permit: 
license n umber; make; factory number; engine number ; maximum 
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capacity In pouncla; year built; welgbt, empty, In pounds, and 
wbetber equipped wltb eolld or pneumatic tires. 
10. A atatement tbat tbe proposed aale, transfer, lease or assignment 
Ia not tor the purpose of hindering, delaying or defrauding crec~. 
ltora. 
11. The date on wblcb It Ia desired that aucb proposed sale, transfer 
leaae or aulgnment abatl becOme elfectlve. Tbls date should ~ 
at leut live daya after tbe application Ia tiled. 
1!. A atatement that an Insurance policy, policies or surety bond 
providing the required coverage on the motor lrucka to be oper: 
ated by the peraon proposing to take over or lease the permit 
Is attached to the application or tbat an endorsement or endorse: 
menta, providing for tbe tr•narer of policies from tbe bolder of 
the permit to the person proposing to take over or leue the per. 
mit, Ia attached to the application, aa the case may be The 
policy, policies, surelY bond, endorsement or endorsements 'should 
be made effective at 12:01 A. M. on the date that It Is desired to 
have the proposed tranarer, aale, lease or assignment or the permit 
become effective. 
13. A atatement tbat there Is attached to the application, a certllled 
check, postal money order, bank drart or express money order 
payable to the Board, In such an amount as to pay the annuai 
permit reo Cor each motor truck to be operated by the person 
proposing to take over or lease the permit, on which the permit 
rne bas not been paid Cor the then current year. 
14. A request that the Board approve the proposed sale transfer tease 
or an tgnmcnt. ' ' 
TRUCK OPiilRATOR PERMITS ISSUED 
Purauanl to tho provisions of tbts law, the Board, during the period 
July 4, 1929, to and Including December 2 1929 Issued 337 permit t 
truck operatorR. ' • s o 
Bonded Warehouses 
ud:~~;~~C:,:~9uct '::~~~o~~~e~:po~atlo~. Sioux City. Application tor 
lit Sioux City. 68 or 8 orage ot agricultural products 
tb~ha0:.!:f.11:"~0~~~~r lli~d 1;~~ r1:~~dLrnd '';.the sum ot $50,000, 
bonded warchoUAo tor agrt~ltur~l products c:s:p~l~~: t~ operate aa a 
Filed November 27, 1928. Closed November 30 1928 r. 
No. J -8-1929. A. Sterner A Compa J rd ' · 
to oonduct a bondecs warebouae tor ~fo'ra 0 ant. AP1 plication for license Jordan. ge o agr cultural products at 
Tbe applicant, bavlnc flied tbe required bo d 
the Board on September 28, 1929, Issued Llce~u ~ tb8e sum or $50,000, 
bonded warehouse tor agricultural prod eta o. to operate 88 a 
Flied Sept be 2• u aa applied tor 
em r "' l9U. Cloeed September 28, 1929. · 
Cases Investigated and Adjusted By Signal 
Engineering Department 
No. K·192- 1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Northwestern 
Bell 'Telephone eo. Wires over M. It St. I...., north ot depot. Abbott. Satta· 
ractorlly adJusted. 
Filed April 24, 1928. Cloeed Feb. 1, 1929. 
No. K·20G-1929. Board ot Railroad eommtuloners Y. Western Electric 
Telephone System . . Wires over C., l\1., St. P. A P., east of depot, Whltte· 
more. Satlatactorlly adJusted. 
Filed May 6. 1928. Closed March Hi, 1929. 
No. K·20Z....1929. Board or Railroad Commtulonera v. Western Union 
Telegraph eo. Wires over C., M., St. P. and P., near elevator, Whltt&-
morc. Snttatactortly adjusted. 
Filed May 6, 1928. Closed March 4, 1929. 
No. K·203- 1929. Board ot Railroad Conunlssloners v. Weatern Union 
Telegraph eo. Wires over c., M., St. P. and P., east ot depot, Hutchlne. 
SattstCLctorlly adjusted. 
Filed 1\tny 5, 1928. Closed March 4, 1929. 
No. K·205-1929. Board ot Ratlr.ood eomrntsatoners v. Forest Town· 
ahtp Mutual Telephone Co., Forest City. Wires over l\1 . It St. I...., 2'h 
mtlea nortll. of Foreat City. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Mo.y 5, 1928. Closed J anuary 31, 1929. 
No. K·206- 1929. Ooa.rd ot Railroad Conunlsstonera v. Hayfield Tele· 
phone Co., Hayfield. Wires over M. It St. L., one rntle south of H awley. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed May 5, 1928. Closed May 3, 1929. 
No. K·207-1929. Board ot Railroad Comrntsstonera v. Hayfield Tele-
phone eo. Wires over l\1 . It St. L., 300 feet north of Hawley. Satlstac· 
tortly adjusted. 
Filed May 5, 1928. Closed May 31, 1929. 
No. K·21G-1929. Board of Railroad Cornmtsatonera v. Weatern Unton 
Telegraph eo., Omaha. Wires over C., M., St. P . A P., eaat of depot, 
Hob3rton. Satl8!aetortly adjusted. 
Filed May 5, 1928. Closed March 4, 1929. 
l\o. K-211- 1929. Board of Railroad eommtsslonera v. Ruthven Tele· 
pbone eo., RutbYen. Wires O\'er c .. M., St. P. A P .. one block eut of 
depot, Ruthven. Satlstaetorlly adjusted. 
Filed May 6, 1928. Cloeed March 15, 1929. 
No. K·21&-1929. Board of Railroad CQmmtsstonera v. Weetern Union 
Telegraph Co. Wires over c., M., St. P. A P. and M. A St. L. at Ruthven. 
SatlafactoriiY adJusted 
Filed May 6, 1928. Cloeed March 4, 1929. 
No. K·219-1929. Board ot Railroad Commtaslonera v. C., M., St. P. 
A P. Wlrea over railroad, near depot, Wesley. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed May 21, 1928. Closed March 15, 1929. 
No. K·22G-1929. Board of Railroad conuntsstonera v. C., M., St. P. A P. 
Wires over railroad•, near stock yards, Wesley. Satllrtaetorlly adjusted. 
FUed May 21, 1928. Cloeed March 15, 1929. , 
No. K-221- 1929. Board ot Railroad eommlll61onera v. C., M., St. P. A 
P. Wires over railroad, east of depot, Wesley. Satlataetorll:r adjusted. 
Filed May 21, 1928. Closed !?reb 16, 1929. 
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No. K-226--1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. C., M. , St p 
4 P. oR. R. Wires over railroad at ~18Jlon City Brick &: Tile Plant M~o · 
City. Satisfactorily adjusted. ' · 0 
F'lled May 21, 19%8. Closed ~larch 15, 1929. 
K-230-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. C., ~!.. St. P. 4 p R 
R. Wires over railroad, west of depot, Cylinder. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed May 21, 1928. CIOlied March 15, 1929. · 
8 ft0 ·T K-231 - 192?. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Northwestern 
Sleltl f et,ephllonc Co. Wi res over .\1. & St. L., ea.n or depot, Lh·ermore s ac .or y ud)usted · 
•'lied .\lay 29, 1~28. · Cloaed December 3, 1928. 
h No. ~-236-1929. Board of Railroad Commlsslonors v. Mutual Tete. 
P one Co .. Jefferson. Cable crossln~: over C .. M .. SL P. &: P. at d 
Jefferson. SatlstMtorlly adjusted ' epot, 
~'lied May 29, 1928. Closed October 3, 1929. 
, No. K-236--1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v c M St 
I · Brace wire over tr.1cks at Barard. Satisfactorily ~dj~'sted' · P. ' 
Filed May 29, 1929. Closed January 4. 1929. · 
No. K-248-1929. Board of Rallrood Commissioners ,. c & N w 
W~~~~d o~~n:r~lcksl.92e8Mt Colr stdock\ yards, Clinton. Sa.tlsfact~rlly adJusted. 
. . ose ' prll 25, 1929. · 
No. K-250- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v c & N w w 
ov;i.';,~~~~!~· 1':'es1 t9 .o8r MCII1J Crdeek Bridge, Clinton. Satf~factorlly adjus~s • · • . 08e June 14, 1929. · 
No. K-256--1929. Ooard of Railroad Comml 1 
W~es over trnck Wc~t Clinton. Satisfactorily a~u~~~s v. C. 4 N. W. 
lied June 14, 19!8. Closed )lay 9, 1929. · 
No. K-26G-J029. Board of Rallr d c 1 
over railroad at Cl:trence. Satlsfa~~rll:'::~j~~:ers v. C. & N. W. Wires 
r'lled June 16, 1928. CIOtied )lay 16, 1929. ' 
Xo. K-266- 1929 Board of Rail d Co 
Wl~es over rallroa;l at Calamus. ct:!ct wlt~:~~s~l:~~~~;· C. &: N. W. 
Flied Juno 16, 1928. Close<! November 21, 1929. · 
No. K-267-1929 Boord of R II d 
Wires over rallr0.1d west of de a ron Commissioners v. C. & N. W. 
Flied June 16, tn2s. Closed ~~~;!~~~si, 1~~09~ed without prejudice. 
No. K-268- 1929. Board or Rallr d Co 
Telc!lhonc Co .. Orand ~found WI 03 , mmiSBioners v. Farmers Mutual 
Flied June 16 19'8 cr d. J res O\er railroad. Adjusted 
• • • 08C anuary 18. 1929. · 
No. K-~69-1929. Board of Rail d C 




81!1oners v. Farmers lfutual 
lfound. AdJusted. r ra l'Oad, west of depot, Grand 
Plied June 16, 192&. Closed November 21, 1929. 
No. K-271-1929. Board or RAil 
Wires O\'er railroad at Clinton 0. ~f'd Commissioners v. c. A N- w. 
F'lled Juno 21, 1928. Closed 'May l3,t~:;9~ Orand Mound. Adjusted. 
No. K-281-19~9. Board or Railroad 
Wires over rallrond eas t t S Commissioners v. c. ol N. w 
Flied July 2 1929 Clo•~• Jtanwood. Satisfactorily adjusted . 
, · · """ anuary 5, 1929. · 
No. K-! 8-19!9. Board or Railroad eo 
Ice Co .. llumboldt. Wires over C R ml mluloners v. Iowa Public Serv· 
f~torlly adJusted. " · · & P., ill depot, Bodo. Salls· 
Flied July 13, 1928. Closed February 11. 19!9. 
No. K-289-1929. Board of Railroad Commfssl 
onere v. Iowa Public Serv-
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Ice co .• Humboldt. Wires o,·er C .. ·!'l. I. A P. south or Bode. s .stlsfactorlly 
adJusted. 
Flied July 13, 1928. Closed February 11. 1929. 
:\o. K-291-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. West Bend ~~lee· 
trlc Co .. West Bend. Wires over C ..• R. I. & P .. at depot. West Bend. Sat Is· 
f3ctorlly adjusted. 
F'lled July 13, 1928. Clo8ed July 29, 1929. 
No. K-292- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. \\'est n cnd Tcll'-
pbone Oo. Wires orer C., R. I. & P .. at light plant. \VeM Bend. S I tiS· 
t actorlly adjusted. 
F'lled July 13, 1928. Closed July 29, 1929. 
No. K-293-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. West Bend Tele-
phone Co. Wires over C .. R. I. &: P., at depot, West Bend. Satisfactorily 
adjusted. 
F'lled July 13, 1928. Closed December 31, 1928. 
No. K-294- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. West Bend Tele· 
pbone Co. Wires over C., R. I. Gc P .. at light plant. West Bend. Satls· 
ractorlly adjusted. 
Flied July 13, 1928. Closed December 31, 1928. 
~o. K-29~1929. Board or Railroad Commll!llloners v. West Bend 1'ele· 
phone Co. \VIres over c .. R. I. & P., at depot Rodman. Satlsractorlly nd· 
jus ted. 
Flied July 13, 1928. Closed December 31, 1928. 
No. K-300- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. West Bond Tele· 
~bone Co. Wires over C .• R. I. &: P. one mile north or Ottosen. Salls· 
factorlly adJusted. 
Filed July 13, 1928. Closed December 31, 1928. 
No. K-304-1929. Board or Railroad Comml88loners v. We.teru Electric 
Telephone Co., Estherville. Wires over M. & St. L., south or depot, Esther· 
ville. SaUsfactorlly adjusted. 
F'lled July 13, 1928. Closed ~lay 2, 1929. 
No. K-322-1929. Board or Railroad Comml881oners v. Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., Humboldt. Wire. over ll. 4 St. L., one-half mile south 
of depot, Arnold. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
F'lled July 27, 1928. Closed August 12, 1929. 
No. K-331-1929. Board of Railroad Comml881onera v. Western Union 
Telegraph Co. Wires over C. & N. w ., one-half mile north or l,u Verne. 
Satisfactorily adJusted. 
F'lled July 28, 1928. Closed J anuary 12, 1929. 
No. K-332-1929. Board of Rallro!UI Commll!llloners v. Badger Tcle· 
phone Co., Badger. Wires over M. & St. L., one and one-hnlf miles north 
of depot, Badger. Satlsractorlly adJusted. 
Flied July 28, 1928. Closed May 29, 1929. 
No. K-333- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Badger Tele-
phone Co. Wires over M. It St. L .. at depot, Badger. Satisfactorily ad· 
jueted. 
Flied July 28, 1928. Clos~ ~lay 29, 1929. 
No. K-334-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. F1t. Dodge O!IM & 
Electric Co. Wires over M. A St. L. one mile south or Badger. S.His-
factorlly adjusted. 
Filed July 28, 1928. Closed July 1, 1929. 
No. K-33~1929. Board or .Railroad Comml8eloner~ v. Ft. Dodge Gall &; 
Eleetrlc Co. Wires over tracks, two miles south of Badger. Satleractorlly 
adJusted. 
Filed J uly 28, 1928. Closed July 1, 1929. 
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No. K·336-192t. Board or Rail road Commlasloners v. Badger Telephone 
Co. Wi res over M. It St. L., one mile north or Badger. Satlsractorlly ad 
J~~ . 
F'lled July 28, 1928. Closed May 29, 1929. 
No. K·339-I929. Board or Railroad Commlaaloners v. Town or Bad er 
Wi res over truk at grain elevator. Satlsractorlly adJusted 8 · 
f'lled July 28, 1928. Closed June 1, 1929. · 
No. K-341- 1929. Board or Railroad Commlsaloners v. Iowa Public 
Servlco Co., Humboldt. Wlre8 over M . .t St. L. one mile north or Hu 
boldL Satlsractorlly adJusted. m· 
f'lled July 28, 1928. Closed January 4, 1929. 
No. K·344-l929, Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. Wlree over C . .t N. W. weet or Mt. Vernon Satla 
ractorlly adJusted. · · 
Piled Au&ust 13, 1928. CIOI!ed September 26, 1929. 
No. K-347- 1929. Board or Railroad Commlsslonere v . Town or Liver· 
more. Wires over lf . .t St. L., one mile north or HumboldL Satlsrutorll 
adJusted. Y 
F'lled August 13, 1928. Closed September 12, 1929. 
No. K·348- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v c .t N w 
Wi res over track, west or depot, Lisbon. Satisfactorily adjust~d · ' 
~'lied Augu.<Jt 13, 1928. Closed January 5, 1929. · 
No. K-356-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v F1t o D M 1: s 
R. n., Boone. Wires over C a N. w. at Gowr ie. Satlstacto~lly' adJusted · 
Filed August 25, 1928. Closed December 21. U28. · 
T ~o.hK-351-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Moorland M!ltual 
ra~te~rl~~~~dJ~tC:.Iree over M . .1: St. L., eouth or dePOt, at Moorland. Satls-
FIIed AUJ!USt 27, 1928. Closed January 18, 1929. 
No. K·358- 1929. Doard or Rail d c 
nod Carter Williams, Dana. Wtre':aoverommlonloncn~ v. L. L. l"crguaon 
mllea 80Uth or Paton. SatJataetorlly adJust~ .1: St. L., one and one-hair 
Jo'lled August 27 , 1928. Closed January 15, ·1929. 
No. K·363-1929. Board or Railroad eo 
•relephooe Co. Wires over M .1: St L t mmJ
1
18Ionera v. Paton Mutual 
toctorlly adju$ted. · · · a gra n elevator, Paton. Satls-
FIIed Aug111t 27, 1928. Closed J anuary H , 1929. 
No. K·3G&-1929 Board or Rail d c 
Paton. Wires over M . .t St. L. aor::~h oro:mlss!Paoners 1". Paton Light Co., 
Justed. ' epot, ton. Satlsfutorlly ad· 
Flied AU&Ust 27, 1828. Closed April 6, 19!9. 
No. K·S71- 1829. Board or Railroad eo 
l~lcetrle Co. Wl ree over c 8 .1: Q mr mlaeloners v. Central States adJlllted. ·• · ·• west 0 depot, Harvey. Satlstutorlly 
Filed August 28, 1928. Closed May 11, 1928. 
No. K-378-1929. Board or Rallrood Co 
Co., Pershing. Wlrea over track& at depot ;missioners v. Pershing Coal 
~'fled August 28 1928 CI--A J • ruy. S&Usfactorlly ••"usted • · """"' anuary 12, 1929. .._ · 
No. K·SS&-1929. Board or Railroad eo 
.t lJgbt Corporation, Cedar Rapids WI mmlaaloners v. Iowa Railway 
Marshnlllown. Satisfactorily adJus.ted rea over C. 0 . W., So. Center St., 
Filed August 31, 1928. Closed January 23, 1928. 
No. K·386·B-Board or Railroad c 
Corporation, Cedar Rapids. Wires ~~laslonera v. Iowa .Raii'Way .t: Light 
town. Satisfactorily adJuated C. G. W., So. Center St .. Marshan-
FIIed September 1, 1928. ciosed Decemw 3, 1928. 
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No. K-387·A-1929. Board or Railroad Oommlnlonera v. Webb Tele-
phone Co., Webb. Wires over C., !\1 .• St. P. A P. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied September 10, 1928. Closed January 10, 1929. 
No. K·387-B-1929-Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa Railway .1: 
Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. Wires over C. 0. W., between So. 
Center and So. 1st Ave., Ma rshalltown. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
F'lled September 1, 1928. Closed December 3, 1928. 
~o. K·388·A-1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa Railway 
a !Ji&'bt Corporation. Cedar Rapids. Wi res oYer C. G. w .. So. 18t Ave .. 
Marshalltown. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed September I, 1928. Closed December 3, 1928. 
No. K-388-B- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Western Union 
Tele&'f1lph Co. Wires over C., R. I. a P. at Greenville. Satlatactorlly ad-
Justed. 
F'lled September 10, 1928. Closed March 9, 1929. 
No. K-389-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioner& v. Farmers Mutual 
Telephone Co., Cornell. Wires over C., R. I. a P. two miles south or Green· 
yiiJe. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed September 10, 1928. Closed October 21, 1929. 
No. K·39Q-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Spencer Electric 
Co. Wires over C., M., St. P. A P. at Spencer. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed September 10, 1928. Closed March 20, 1929. 
No. K-391- 1929. Board or Railroad Commlalooers v. Spencer Electric 
Co. Wires over C .• M., St. P . .t: P .. at Tuttle's Pop Corn Plant, Spencer. 
Satlsractorlly adjusted. 
Filed September 10, 1928. Closed March 20, 1929. 
No. K-392-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Western Electric 
Telephone System, Mason City. Wires over c .. M .. SL P . .t: P., at Spencer. 
SaUstactorlly adjusted. 
Fi led September 10, 1928. Closed April 4, 1929. 
No. K·393- 1929. Board of Railroad Commlaaloners v. C., M., St. P . .1: P. 
Wlrea over railroad at Spencer. Satletactorlly adJusted. · 
Flied September 10, 1928. Closed lfarch 12, 1929. 
No. K-394-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Spencer Eloctrlc 
Co. Spencer. Wires over c., M., St. P . .t: P., one block north or depot, 
Spencer . Satisfactorily adjusted. 
r iled September 10, 1928. Closed March 20, 1929. 
No. K-396-1929. Board or Rail road Commissioners v. Western Elec> 
trle Telephone System, Mason City. Wlrea over C~ M .. St. P . .1: P., '% 
mile north of de-pot, Spencer . 
Filed September 10. 1928. Closed April 4, 1929. 
No. K-399-1929. Board of Railroad Commlssiooen "· C. & N. W. Ry. 
Wires over C. G. W., at Interlocking plant, LohrvUle. Satlsractor lly 
adJusted. 
Filed September 11, 192$. Closed N_onmber 26, 1929. 
No. K-400-1929. Board of Railroad Commlaalonere "· C. & N. W. Ry. 
Co. Wires over C., M., St. P . .1: P. at Lohrville Interlocking. Satlata.ctorlly 
u Juated. 
Flied September 11, 1928. Closed Nonmber %6, 1929. 
No. K·409-1929. Board of Railroad CommtH'Ioners " · Western Union 
Telegraph Co. Wirea over M . .t St. L. at Grand Junction. Satisfactorily 
adJueted. 
Filed September 17, lUI. Closed December 20, 1921. 
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No. K-'11 ()-1929. Board or R&llroad Commissioners v. C. & N. w. 
Wires ovrr rallroad at O~den. Satlafactorlly adjusted. 
Flied September 17, 1928. Closed March 12, 1929. 
No. K..o11 1- 1929. Board or ft.ntlroad Commlssloncns v. C. & N, w. 
Wires over railroad at 4th Street. Ogden. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied September 17, 1928. Closed March 12, 1929. 
No. K-417 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Western Union 
Telegraph Co. Wires over transfer trad:, M. & Sl L .. Perry. Satls-
ractorily adjusted. 
F'llcd September 17, 1928. Closed May 27, 1929. 
No. K..ol18-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Western Uaton 
Telegraph Co. \\'Ires over C., M .. St. P. a: P., at Perry. Satisfactorily 
adjusted. 
Flied September 17, 1928. Closed May 27, 1929. 
No. K-425-1929. Board or Railroad CommluioneTS v. Northwestern 
Bell Tele-phone Co. Cablo over M. & St. L. at 4th road crossing south ol 
depot, Perry. SaUstactorlly adjusted. 
Filed September 18, 1928. Closed March 20, 1929. 
No. K-436-1929. Boord or Railroad Commissioners v. loW'!L Ra.llway 
& Light Corporation. Cedar Rapids. Wires over C. 0. w., at depot, 
Gladbrook. SaUsractorlly -adjusted. 
Filed September 18, 1928. Closed February 7, 1929. 
No. K-432-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v Iowa Railway 
and Li~ht CorporatJon, Cedar Rapids. WJres over c & N w at depot 
Clad brook. SatJsractorlly adJusted. · · ·• ' 
Filed September t8, 1928. Closed February 7, 1929. 
No. K-'133- 1929. Board of Railroad Commlseloners v. Central Iowa 
S
Telophone Co., Gladbrook. Wires over C. & N. W. at depot Gladbrook 
allstactortly adJusted. ' ' · 
Fll<'<l S epte mber 18, 1~28. Clesod FcbMJary 7, 1929. 
No. K-438-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v C & N W 
W~1~sedovser railroad, east or lnterlocldng, Tama.. Sattsractorliy adju~ted. eptcmber 24, 1928. Closed April %5, 1929. · 
Lt~~t ~::t!o-;;:t~~~- ~:,:~c~f w~:!~oa: Commissioners "· Iowa .RaHway a 
Bello Pht!no. Satisfactorily taken ~rC: o~.' & N. W. Ry. at 9th Avenue, 
Fllt'd September 24, 19%8. Cloaed November %1 , 192t. 
C No. K-'IH- 1929. Board or Rallroad Commlssloners " Iowa Electric 
r~!~~:~~~: Wires over C .. D. & Q. tracks at Libertyville.' Satisfactorily 
Filed October 1, 1928. Closed January 31, 1929. 
No. K-'145-1929. Board or Railroad c 
Co. Tele,"'r&ph line over C R 1 ommlssloners v. c., B. a: Q. R. R comply "1th A04nd's requl~menia" P. at Llbertyvme. Reconstructed to 
Filed October 1. 1928. Closed jenuary 4. 1929_ 
:-Jo. K·HS- 1929. Board or RaJI d C 
Telegrnph Company, Wlrel! over~ ommlsslonera v. Western Union 
reconst ru cted to conrorm to the B~a~d'St. L. a
1
t Dallas Center. Crossing 
Flied October 4 1928 Clo ft .. A s reQu rementa. • • lev ugust 9, 1929. 
No. K-449-1929. Board or Rallro d Co 
Telegraph Co. Telegraph wires ov:r lit mmlssloners v. Western Union 
burn. Crossing rebuilt to atandard e ui & St. L. sontb or depot, Min-
Filed October 4, 19! . Cloeed Jan~a~y ~~;~· 
No. K-456-1929. Board of Railroad CommJ lo 
sa oer a v. Mloburu Elec-
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trlc Compe.ny. Electric Jtght wires over Ill. &: St. L. tracks at depot. 
Minburn. Sa.tlstactorll>• adjusted. 
Flied October 4, 1928. Closed September 9, 1929. 
No K-'151 - 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. C .. B. & Q. R. R. 
co. Hand throw derail on C .• B. & Q. transfer track. Ll'berty,•lile. lnstnlln· 
tJon made. 
Filed October 5, 1928. Closed January 4, 1929. 
No. K-454-1929. Board or Rallrood Commissioners v. Northwestern 
Bell Telephone CO. Telephone "1re cro88ing C .. R. I. It P. tracks one 
mile north or Swanwood. Wire remo,·ed. 
F iled October 12, 1928. Clo6ed February 7, 1929. 
No. K-4$5-1929. Board of Rallroad Commissioners v. Bondurant Mu-
tual Telephone Co. Telephone Wlree over C., R. I. a: P. Undergrountl 
crossing substituted for overhead construction. 
Flied October 12, 1928. Closed l''ebruary 15, 1929. 
No K-456-192-9. Board or Railroad Commhrsloners v. Elkhart ~Iutual 
TelePhOne Co. Telephone Hue over C .. R. I. .l P. tracks two miles south 
or Ellthart. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed February 16, 1929. 
No. K-457-1929. noard or Railroad Commissioners v. Elkhnrt Mutual 
Telephone Co., Elkhart. Wires over C .• R. I. & P., south or dopot, Elk· 
hart. SatisfactorilY adjusted. 
Flied October 12. 1928. Closed February 16, 1929. 
No. K..o158-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners ''· Story County 
Independent Telephone Co., Nevada. Wires over C., R. I. & P .. 3 miles 
south or Cambridge. Satlsractorlly adJusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed June U, 1929. 
No. K-'159-1929. Board of Railroad Commlsstoners ''· Story County 
Independent Telephone Co., Nevada. Wires over C., R. I. & P. one mile 
a.outh nr Cambridge. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. (;IO&ed June 14, 192~. 
No. K-46()-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Central States 
Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Wires over C., R. I. & P., at depot, Cam· 
bridge. Sat.tsractorlly adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed July 31, 1929. 
No. K-'161- 1929. Board or Rallroad Commissioners v. Story County 
Independent Telephone Co., Nevada. Wires over C., R. I. & P., at deiJOt, 
Cambridge. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
rtled October lZ, 1928. Closed September 12, 1929. 
:-!o. K-'163- 1929. Board of Railroad Commilltlloners v. Story County 
Independent Telephone Co., Nevada. Wlrea o\•er C., R. I. a: P .. one mile 
north or Shipley. Satlsractorlly adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed February 2-2, 1929. 
No. K-464-1929. Board or Ra111'06d Commllllonera v. Story County 
Independent Telephone Co., Nevada. Wires over C., oR. 1. & P .. 11h miles 
north or Shipley. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed February 22, 1929. 
No. K-465-1929. Board or Railroad COmmissioners v. Story County 
Independent Telephone Co., Nevada. Wires over C .• R. I. & P .. fiOUth 
ol depot, Ne-.ada.. Sausractorlly adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed February 23, 1929. 
No. K-467- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners "· Colo Telephone 
Co., Colo. Wires o-ver c., R. 1. & P .. soutb or depot, Fernald. Satla· 
ractorlly adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed Ma y 18, 1929. 
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No. K-469- 1929. Board ot RaUroad Commissioners v. Buckeye :\futuaJ 
Telephone Co .. Buckeye. Wires over C .. R. I . .t: P., nortll or depot, Buck· 
oye. Sallsfnctorlly adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed January 21, 1929. · 
No. K-47o-1929. Boa:rd or Railroad CommJgslonera v. Iowa Falls and 
Eilts Telephone Co .. lowtl Falls. Wires o,·er C .. R. I . .t: P., three miles 
wouth or Iowa f'alls. SatJsfcctorlly adjusted. 
Filed October 12. 1928. Closed September 26, 192!1. 
No. K-471- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa Falls and 
Ellis Telephone Co., Iowa Falla. Wires over C .. R. I. & P .• one and one-hair 
mllea south or Iowa Falla. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed September 26, 1929. 
No. K-476-1929. Board of Railroad Commlgslonera v. Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., Iowa Falla. Wires over C., R. I. & P ., north of depOt 
nradrord . Satleractornly adjusted. ' 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed September 26, 1929. 
No. K-477-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners .,, Pl&asant Ridge 
Telephone Co., Hampton. Wires over C., R. I. & P., three mllea soulb 
or Hampton. Satlafa<:torlly adjusted. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed May 17, 1929. 
No. K-479-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Farmers Tele-
llhone Co .. Rockwell. Wires over C., R. I. & P., two mlle3 south of Hurley 
Satlal'llctorlly adjusted. · 
Filed October 12, 1928. Cloeed January 25, 1929. 
No. K-48o-1929. Board or Ra.llroad Commlulonera v. Farmers Tele-
phone Co., Rockwell. Wires over C., R. I. & P., one mile south of Hurley 
Satisfactorily adjusted. · 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed January 25, 1929. 
No. K-481-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v C H Sears 
llfiUIOn City, Wlr"" over C .. R . I. .l P ., ono-hGif mill' Qoutit ot I 'o o J;.' 
Home, Mason City. Satlaractorlly adjusted. · · · 
Flied October 12, 19~8. Closed June 1, 1929. 
No. K-482-1929 . Rool"tl of Railroad CommJs91oner11 v c H s ~CIIMon SCity. Wires over C .. R. J. a P., at Hawkeye Supply 'co . . ears, 
ty, l\llefactorlly adjusted. ·• Mason 
Filed October 1~. 1928. Closed October 3, 1929. 
T ~0· K-~8~1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. West~rn Union 
S:t.tafa~~orlly 'ad~!~:\. over track or M. & St. L., at Lake Mills depat. 
Flied October 1!, 1928. Closed January 7, 1929. 
No. K-485-1929, Board oC RaJJroad Comml 1 ' 
W~lj'edovOer t~ck, nt depat, Waukee. Salisraci'o~~~"!,~·u~t~JI., SL P. a P. 
cto.,.,r 22, 19%8. Cloeed May 2, 1929. · 
No. K-488-1929 Board or Rallro d 0o 1 
Telephone C'o crimes WI 8 mm aeloners v, Grimes Mutual 
crossing, Wat;kee. sa'usru~~f;e;d~~·s~ St. L., 300 feet west or r ailroad 
~·llro October 22, 1928. Cloeed May 3, i929. 
No. K-49o-1929. Boud or Railroad CommJ 
Telegrapb Co. Wires over c. M SL P ._ P ssioners ~. Western Union 
adjultled . • ·• · "' ·• at Waukee. Sallafactorlly 
Filed October 22, 1928. Cloeed JI1De 6, 1929. 
No. K·493- 1929 Board or RaUroad Co 
Telepbone Co., O~lmea Wires v mmJsslonere v. Grimes Mutltal 
SaUsfaclorlly adjusted.' 0 er C., ~f.. St. P. & P. at OrtonvJJie. 
Filed October u, 1928. Clo.ed Juuary 28, 1929. 
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No. K-494--1929. Boud or Railroad Commissioners v. Farmers Mutual 
Telephone Co .. Grimes. Wires o\•er i\1 . & St. L .. two and one-half miles 
east of Waukee. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied October 22. 1928. Closed January 28, 1929. 
No. K·495-1929. Board or Railroad Commlsslonere v. Wabash RaJ!. 
way Co. Condition of frame bent bridge at Albia. Temporary repairs 
made; permanent s tructure to be constructed later. 
Flied October 26, 1928. Closed February 2, 1929. 
~o. K-496- 192!1. Board or Railroad Commlsslonel'6 v. C. & N. W. 
Cable over tracks at Des :\folnes Street. Des Moines. Satisfactorily 
adju>ted. 
Filed October 29, 1928. Closed :\lay 3, 1929. 
No. K-49i-1929. Board ot Railroad Oommluloners v. Postal Tele· 
graph Co .. Des Moines. Wires over C. & N. W. at Des Moines. Salls· 
ractorlly adjusted. Investigation developed that the wires were alarm 
circuit wires belonging to the city. 
Flied October 29, 1928. Closed February 2, 1929. 
No. K-503-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. C. G. W. Wires 
over I. C. and C. G. W. Transfer at Gypsum. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Ftled October 29, 1928. Closed December 14, 1928. 
No. K-504-1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. C. 0. W. Tele· 
graph line over I. C. R. R. at GYJ)8um. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied October 29, 1928. Closed January 26, 1929. 
No. K-506-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v . C. 0 . W. Wires 
over C. G. W. nt Ft. Dodge. Satisfactorily ddjusted. 
Flied October 29, 1928. Closed December 14, 1928. 
No. K-508-1929. Boord of Railroad Commissioners v. Sylvester 
Bowery and Cecil Hart, Beech. Wires over C .. R. I. & P., north or depot, 
Beech. Sat.lstactorlly adjus ted. 
t'llod November 1. 1n2s. Closed August 9, 1929. 
No. K·Slo-1929. Board ot Ralll'IO&d Commissioners v. Albion Mutual 
Telephone Co., Albion. Wires over M. & St. L .. at del)Ot, Albion. Satls-
ractorlly adjusted. 
riled November 9, 1928. Closed January 31, 1929. 
No. K-511- 1929. Board or Rallroad Commissioners v. Iowa Railway 
& Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. Wires over C. 0. W., west or Srd 
Ave .• ll1arsballto'O\on. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied No•ember 9, 1928. Closed February 7, 1929. 
No. K-513- 1929. Board or Railroad Commlsslonere v. Iowa Railway & 
Light Corpomllon, Cedar Rapids. Wlrllll over C. & N. W., at freight 
house, Tama. Satisfactorily 11djut1led. 
Flied November 9, 1928. Closed December 28, 1928. 
No. K-016-192!1. Board of Railroad Commlas'looers v. Slater Mutual 
Tolephooe Co., Slater. Wires over C. & N. W., 110uth of depot, Slater. 
Satlsfaotorlly adjusted. 
Filed November 9, 1928. Closed January 25, 1929. 
No. K-517- 192!1. Board of Railroad Commi.Mlonera v. Sheldahl Tele-
phone Co., Sheldahl. Wires over C. & N. W., near depot, Sheld":thl. 
Sattstactorlly adjusted. 
Flied November 19, 1928. Closed January 31, 1929. 
No. K-518-1929. Board of Rallroad Commissioners v. CUper Rlmathe, 
Slater. Wires over c. & N. W., one and tbree-Courth mllee DOl'th or 
Slater. S&Usta<:torlly adjWited. 
Filed November 19, 1928. Closed February ~. 1929. 
~o. K·519-t929. Boerd of Railroad Commissioners v. Western Union 
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TelegT&ph Co. Wires over c & N W Jl d Satisfactorily adjusted . • . . at ra roa crossing, Wri&hl 
~·fled November 19, ·1928. Closed March !8, 1929. 
T fo·
11 
K·52()-Co 1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Cllltens Mutual 
e ep one .. Jclte_rson. Wires over C., M .. St. P. It ? .. 1,000 feet no 
ot rallroa.d crossing, Jetrerson. Satlsfactorlly adJusted. rth 
Filed :Sovember 22, 1928. Closed June 6, 1929. 
T fo· K·521- t929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Citizens llutual 
de ~phoJne Co., Jctrerson . Wires over C .. M .. St. P. It P., 600 feet n~rth 01 
PPOt. elferson. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 22, 1928. Closed June G. 1929. 
No. K-522--1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioner$ v. Northwestern 
Bell Tel~bone (;o., Perry. Wires over M. & St. L .. on&-balf mile south 
ot ,Berkeley. Satisfactorily ndju•ted. 
F fled November 23, 1928. ClOsed February 16, 1929. 
:\o. K-523- 1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Marcy llutual 
Tclt·l)l•on<> Co., Ogden, nod Northwestern Bell T elephone Co., Perry.' Wires 
~:;t~l' · & St. L., 200 teet nortb or depot, Berkeley. Satisfactorily acl· 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed December 14, 1928. 
T No. K·524-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v Marcy Mutual 
elcphone Co., Ogden. Wires over l\1. & St. L on · · 11 • ne~kcley, Salls !acLOTIIy adJusted. ·• e m e north or 
Flied November 23, !928. Closed February 1. t929. 
Te';':ph~~~~2~.~9~gde~~a~1~:8 ~~~::O~d ~o~tmi~sloners vd Marcy Mutual 
south of Ogden. SatiKfactortly adJust~. · " one an one-halt miles 
Piled Novembl'r 23, 1928. Closed ~'ebruary 1, 1929. 
,.:.~Ph~~;0c;;1,9~~u"~~ur~.1~d ~~~~o~~ Commissioners v. Marcy Mutual elevator, Ogden. Satisfactorily adJ~ste: St. L., 600 !cct BOuth of grain 
fo'lled November 23, 1928. CI06ed ~'ebn;ary 1, 1929. 
No. K·63t- 1929. Board or Railroad C mJ 
ciJ)(II Ll~tht eo .. Ogden. \VIr~s over M om salooers v. Ogden lllnol· 
ciMutor, Ogden. sa.tlsfl\Ctorlly adju;t~d& St. L., 400 teet north or grain 
F'lllld November 23, 1928. Closed Feb~uary lt 1929 
No. K-632--1929 Board or R II ' . 
Telt"'lhone Co., Ogden. Wlrlll! o~e~oad Cotnmlssloners v. Marcy Mutual 
ele~ a to r . . Ogden. Satisfactorily adju~ef St. L., 200 teet south or grain 
F IINI .'l:o••emJxor 23 1928 Cl · · · osed February t 19'9 
No. K-53~-1929 Boord or Ra.Jt ' - · 
CIJ)(II Light Co .• Ogden. Wlrea ove~oad CommJsslooers v. Ogdeo Munl· 
Satisfactorily adjusted. l\t. & St. L., at Interlocking, Ogden. 
Flied No•ember 23 1928 Closed F b • · e ruary 11 1929 
No. K·G36- t929. Board or Rallroa ' · 
Light Co .. Ogd~n. Wires over M d Commissioners v. Ogden Muolclpal 
rnl~re>ad crossing, Ogden. SnUsCa~t:rtFt. ~J·· at grain elevator, north of 
Flied November 23 1928 c•AoAA y a usted. 
, · · """"" February t 1929 
No. K·637- t929. Board or Railroad ' · 
Ll~hl Co .. Ogden. Wires o••er l\1. lr. ~m~Jsstoners v. Ogden Municipal 
rn F:fedd Ncrosslng, Ogden. Satisfactorily adj. at ~n elevator, north of 
o•embl'r 23, 1928 Ckleed t'eb ust · N · ruary 1, 1929 
o. K·538- 1929. Board or Rallroa · 
Llgbt Co .. Ogden. Wires over M &d Commissioners v. Ogden Municipal 
de~t,d OJden. SatJstactoTIIy adju~ted St. L., ftrst road crossing south of 
c ovember 23, 1928. Closed Ap~U 24, 1929. 
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No. K-539--1929. Board of Railroad Comml.tM!Ioners v. J. M. Brennan. 
Ogde~. Radio wire over ~. & St. L .• Ogden. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed January 28, 1928. 
No. K·542- 1929. Board of .Railroad Commissioners v. Ft. D .• D. 111 . 
& s. R. R., Boone. Wires over M . & St. L .• at coal mine. two and one-
fourth miles north of Ogden. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed March 20. 1929. 
No. K·544- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Ft. D .. D. M. • 
s. Transmission line crossing M. It St. L .. two and on&otourth miles north 
ot Ogden. Satlatactol"il)' adJusted. 
Filed November 23. 1928. Closed March 20, 19%9. 
No. K·546-1929. Boord of RaJiroad CommlsaloneNJ v. Farmers Mutual 
Telephone Co.. Pilot Mound. Wires over l\1 . & St. L., at Wotr. Salls· 
tactoriiY adJusted. 
FUed November 23, 1928. Closed June 14, 1929. 
No. K-547-1929. Boord or Railroad Commlsslone1'11 v. Il'armers Mutual 
TeleJ)bone Co. Wires over M. & St. L ., north of Wolf. SaUeCactorlly 
3djusted. 
Piled November 23, 1928. Closed June 14, 1929. 
No. K·548-t929. Boe.rd of Railroad Commissioners v. Farmers Mutual 
Tel~phone Co .. Pilot Mound. Wires over M. & St. L., on&-halt mile south 
of Pilot Mound. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed June 14, 1829. 
No. K-649-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioner s v. Farmere Mutual 
Tele11hone eo .• Pilot Mound. Wires over M. & S1. L., at depot, Pilot 
Mollnd. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed J une 14, 1929. 
No. K-65()-1929. Board of Railroad Oom.mfsalonera v. Town of Pilot 
Mound. Wires over M. & St. L ., north of Pilot Mound. Satisfactorily 
adjusted. • 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closea May 23, 1020. 
No. K·55t-1929. Boo.rd of Railroad Commlnlonera v. Farmers Mutual 
Telephone Oo .• PUot Mound. Wires' over M. & St. L .• llrllt road crossing 
north or Pilot Mound. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed June 14, 1929. 
No. K-552--1929. Board of Railroad Oommiulonera v, Farmers Mutual 
Telephone Co., Pilot Mound. Wires of M. & St. L .. one end one·balt 
miles south or South Dayton. Sa.llsCaotortly adJusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed June 14, 1929. 
No. K-533- 1929. Board of Railroad Commlaslonel'll v. Dayton ~utual 
Telephone eo., Dayton. Wdres over M. & St. L., at Dayton. Satl• 
faetorlly adJusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed April 25, 1929. 
No. K·554-1929. Board or Railroad Commls&tonera v. Dayton Mut ual 
Telephone Co .. Dayton. Wires oYer l\1 . & St. L., one and tbre~tourtb8 
miles south or Dayton. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed April 25, 1929. 
No. K·555-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Dayton Mutual 
Telephone Co., Dayton. Wlrea over M. & St. L., one mile 110utb or Dayton . 
Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed 1\ovember 23, 1928. Cloeed A'Prll 26, 1929. 
No. K·556-1929. Board of RaHroad OommJIII!Ionera v. Dayton Mutual 
Telephone Co., Dayton. Wires over M. It St. L., e..t water tank, south or 
depot, Dayton. Satbfactorlly adJWited. 
Flied November 23, 1928. Closed J anuary 2-1, 19!9. 
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No. K-657- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Dayton :'>lutual 
Telephone Co., Dayton. Wires over )1. & St. L., one and one·halr mllea 
north or Dayton. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 23, 192S. Closed April 25, 1929. 
No. K·SS 1929. Boord of Railroad Commissioners v. Dayton :\lutual 
Tel~hone Co., Dayton. WlreoJ over .'1.1. & St. L., two mlles north or 
Dayton. SatiRfactorily adJuiJWd. 
Filed November 23. 1~28. Closed January 2~. 1929. 
No. K·559-192&. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Dayton .'llutual 
Telephone Co., Dayton. Wires over .'1.1. &. St. L .• two and one·half miles 
aouth or Buroalde. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed January 24, 1929. 
No. K·560- 1929. Board of Rallrood Commissioners v. Da)·ton .'llutual 
Telephone Co., Dayton. Wires over .'II. & St. L., one and one-half miles 
aouth or Burn&lde. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
~'lied November 23, 1928. CLosed January 24, 1929. 
No. K.fi61- i929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Ft. Dodgl! Tele-
phone Co .. F't. Dodge. Wires over M. & St. L., north of depot, Otho. 
Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed April 18, 1929. 
No. K-li62- 1029. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Central State.; 
Electr:tc Co., Cedar llaplds. Wires over M. & St. L., first road crossing 
north of Otho. SallsfactorUy adjusted. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed December 14. 1928. 
No. K·663- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. F't. Dodge ·rele· 
phono Co., ~'t. Dodge. Wires over M. & Sl. L., one·fonrth miles south or 
cia~ works. ~'t. Dodge. Satlsractor11y adJusted. · 
F llud November 23, 1928. Closed April 18, 1929. 
No. K·664- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Jollnst.on Clay 
Works, Inc., Ft. Dodge. Wires over M. & St. L .. at Johnston Clay Works 
Inc., ~'t. Dodgo. S~ttlar~tetorlly adjugted. ' 
Filed November, 192~. Closed March 7, 1929. 
No. K·GGG-1929. Doa.rd of Railroad Commissioners v. Johnston Clay 
Worka, Inc., Ft. Dodge, Wll'eil over M. & St. L., north or Johnston 
Clay Worka, Inc .. ~·t. Dodge. Satisfactorily adjusted 
Filed November 23, 19!8. Cloaed March 7, 1929. · 
8 
No. K-666-1929. Doard or RKIIroad Commissioners v F D D M 1 
~ Boone. Transmtnlon line over M. It St. L., near .VI~~ni .Clay 
Works. F t. Dodge. SatJsfactorll>· adjusted. 
Filled November 23, 1928. Closed February 10, 1929. 
It N:. K-667- 1929. Board of Rallrrod Commissioners ,. Ft D D ~I 
Dodre.SOS:~~r:'t!':, 0:3{~~~~.& St. L., near VIncent Clay ·w~~ks: F-t: 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed February 10 192' 
No. K-568- 1929. Board f RaJirot\d Co '. . Products Co F't Ood&e W 0 mmiSS!oners v. Vincent Clay 
Filed No•em~ 23 1; 28 ire&c,..?e"derFMb. & St. L. Satisfactorily adjusted. ~ • . ...., e ruary 26, 1929. 
No. K·669-J929. Boord or Railroad Commission 
Derail at Angus. Satisfactorily adjusted ers v. M. &. St. L. 
Filed November 26, 1828. Cloaed Febr~ary 2 1929 
No. K·57G-19!9. Board or Railroad Comml~ . 
ran at Burnside. Satisfactorily adJusted ers v. M. &. St. L. De-
Filed November 26, 1928. Closed Feb;uary 2, 1929. 
No. K·57l - 1929. Board of Railroad Comml 
Rear end collllll.oo between trains 441 S&lonen v. C .. R. 1. & P. Enterprise, December 1 1928 Proper 1 and ~7, th~fo11ttb mile east of 
Filed December 1, 19f8. cioaed Janu::y~~~~;~~ made. 
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No K..072--1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Nortbwealern 
Bell Telephone Co .. Des .'llolnes. Wires over C., :\1 ., St. P . It P .. 600 ft. weal 
of brick plant, Adel. Salls(actorlly adjusted. 
Filed December 4. 1928. Closed January 4, 1929. 
No. K·573-1929. Board or Railroad Commlssloncl'3 v. Des Moines ~:lee· 
trlc Co .. Des ~J oines. Service wi res over C .. M .• St. P. & P .. 14 milt> weal of 
Adel. Sat lsfactorlly adjusted . 
Filed December 4, 1928. Closed }Jay 3. 1929. 
No. K-{;74- 1929. Board oC Railroad Commisslonera v. Des Moines Eleo-
trlc co., Des Moines. Wire<; over c .. .'IJ .. SL. P . It P .• weal of depot, Adel. 
SatlsCactorlly adjusted. 
Filed December 4. 1928. Closed May 3, 1929. 
1\o. K·575-1929. Board or Railroad Cotnml9$lonera v. C., M .. St. P . 1: P. 
Wlre6 over tracks al Adel. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed December 4, 1928. Closed February 4, 1929 . • 
No. K·676-1929. Board of Railroad Commlsstonel'll v. Des Moine• Elec> 
trlc Co .. Oea ~lo!nes. Wires over C., M., St. P. It P., second road croealn~r 
eut or depot. Adel. Satlafactorlly adjusted . 
Filed December 4, 1928. Closed 1\lay 3, 1929. 
No. K·617-1929. Board of Railroad Commlutoners v. C., M., St. P. It P. 
Wires over railroad. east of Redfteld. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
f'lled December 4, 1928. Closed February 4, 1929. 
No. K-578-1929. Board of Railroad Commlsstonera v. C. G. W .• n. R. 
Wlree over track- East 20th and Grand, Des Moines. Satlafa.ctorlly ad· 
juated. 
Filed December 4, 1928. Closed February 7, 1929. 
No. K-579-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Des Moines lillec· 
trle eo., Des Moines. Wires over C .• R. I. & P., C. G. W., and Ft. D., D. M. 
1: s., between Ea.at Grand Ave. and Capital Ave., Des Moines. S..tla· 
factorlly adlnRIM. 
Filed December 4, 1928. Closed Marcb 7, 1929. 
No. K·58G-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. C., M .. St. P . It 
P. Dad condition or warning whips for bridge eaat of Adel. Satla· 
factorlly adjusted. 
Filed December 7, 1928. Closed February 18, 1929. 
No. K-581-1929. Board of Railroad Commlsslonel'll v. Farmer• Mutual 
Telephone Co .. Hampton. Wires over M. & St. J,., two mllea west of Hamp. 
toa. SatlaCactorlly adjusted. 
Filed December 14, 1928. Closed July 15, 1929. 
No. K·682- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Farmel'll Mutual 
Telephone Co .• Hampton. Wires over M. It St. L., three mllea WMl of 
Hampton. Sallafaclorlly adjusted. 
Filed December 14, 1928. Closed July 15, 1929. 
No. K·584-1929. Board of Railroad Commlsslonera v. Iowa Public Serv· 
tee Co .. Sioux City. Wires over !II. tl St. L., east of depot, Latimer. Salle• 
factorlly adjusted. 
Filed December 24, 1928. Cl~d Februuy 11, 1929. 
No. K-585-1929. :Board of Railroad Commlt!slonera •· Iowa Public Serv· 
lee Co., Sioux City. Wlrea over M. & St. L., west of depot, Latimer. Satl ... 
factorlly adjusted. 
Filed Deoember 14, 1928. Closed April 12, 1929. 
No. K·588- J929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Central State• 
Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Wires over M. & St. L., at Alexander . Satt .. 
factorily adjusted. 
Filed December 14, 192S. Closed May 29, 1929. 
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No. K·5tl)-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Western Union 
Telegraph Co., Omaha. Wires over i\1. I< St. L., at Atexander. Satte-
faetorlly adJust.ed. 
Piled December 14, 1928. Closed May 9, 1929. 
No. K·592- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners , .. C .• R. I. It P. Ry. 
Co. Telegraph llno over M. It St. L .. Belmond. Satlsra~LOrlly adJusted. 
Filed December H, 1928. Closed Jnnuan• 14, 1929. 
No. K·594- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. C. G. W. Tele. 
graph line over ~1 . &: St. L .. west of Belmond. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Flied December 14, 1928. C1o8ed May 2. 1929. 
No. K·598- 1929. Board of Railroad Commlsslonen~ v. Western Union 
Telegraph Co .. Omaha. 'l'elegraph line over M. &: St. L ., at Olaf. Salls· 
factorlly adjusted. 
Filed December 14. 1928. C106ed May 9, 1929. 
No. K·599- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Norway Rural 
Telephone Co .. Kanawha. Telephone line over M. I< St. L., Y.. mile weat 
or Olaf. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed December H. 1928. Closed August 9, 1929. 
No. K-601)-1929. Board of R<lllroad Commissioners v. Norway .Rural 
Telephone Co .. K11nawha. Wires over M. & St. L .. at beet loading chute, 
west or Olaf. SaLI&factortly adJusted . 
Flied December 14, 1928. CI06ed August 9, 1929. 
No. K-601 - 1.929. Board or R1lllroad Commissioners " · Norway Rural 
Telephone Co., Kanawha. Wires over M. I< St. L., two miles east or 
Kana 1\'ha. Satlsfa.ctorlly adJusted. 
FIICld December 14, 1928. Closed August 9, 1929. 
No. K-60%- 19%9. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Western Union 
Telegraph Co .. Omaha. Nebraska. Wires over M. 1< St. L., east or depot, 
Kanawha. Satisfactorily udJustCld. 
f!'ttea December H, 1928. Clo~•'<~ May 9, 1929. 
No. K·603- 1929. Bonrd or Railroad Commissioners v. Central States 
Elootrlc Co .. Cedar Rapids. Wires over M. I; St. L. at Kanawha. Satls· 
ractorlly adJusted . 
Filed December 14, 1928. Closed January 28. 1929. 
No. K-604- 1929. Boord or Railroad Commissioners v. Norway Rural 
Telephone Co., Kana11•ha.. Wll't'll over lf. I< St. L., one mile west or 
Kanawha. Satisfactorily adJuated. 
Filed Dooomber H, 1928. Closed August 9, 1929. 
No. K-605--1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners .... Nor"·ay Rural 
Telephone Co .• Kanawha. Wires over M. I< St. L .. one mile west ot 
Kanawha. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed ~ember U, 1928. Closed August 9, 1929. 
No. K·606-1929. Board or Hallroad Commissioners v. Norway Rural 
Telephone Co., Kanawha.. Wlree o,·er M. it St. L .• 1% miles east of Den· 
bart. Satlafactorlly adJusted. 
Piled December H. 1928. Closed August 9, 1929. 
No. K-608-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Western Union 
Telegraph Co., Omaha. Wires O\'er ~1. I< St. L. at Denhart. Satisfactorily 
adJusted. ' 
Filed Deeomber 14. 1928. Clo8ed Auguet 31, 1929. 
No. K-609- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Western Union 
Telegraph Co .. Omaha. Wires over M. I< St. 1. west elde track Denhart 
Satisfactorily alljusted. ' ' · 
Filed December U , 19!8. Closed :\lay 9, 1929. 
No. K·611)-1929. Board of Railroad Commtaslonera v. Corwith Tete. 
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pboae Co .. Corwith. Wires over :\f. & ~L L .. ~ mile west of Corwith. 
Salhfactorlly adjusted. 
Filed December 14, 1928. Closed April 20, 1929. 
No. K·611-1929. Board of Railroad Commls~loners v. St. Benedict Tele· 
pboae Co .. St. Benedict. Wires over lJ . I; St. L., I Y.. miles east or St. 
Benedict. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Deoember 14, 1928. Closet! May 24. 1929. 
No. K-612--1929. Board of .Railroad Commissioners v. St. Benedict 
Telephone Co .. St. Benedict. Wires over M. lt St. L. at St. Benedict. 
Satlsla.ctorlly adjusted. 
Flied December 14, 1928. Closed ~Jay 24, 1929. 
No. K-613- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Wl"'tern Union 
Telegraph eo., Omaha. Wires over M. & St. L., east ol depot, St. Benedict. 
Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed December 14, 1928. Closed :\lay 9, 1929. 
No. K-615-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Irvington Center 
Telephone Co., Algona. Wires over M. lt St. L ., one mile west or Rich 
Point. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed December 14. 1928. Closed July 26, 1929. 
No. K·616-1929. Board of ,Railroad Commlsslonen~ v. Paton Mutual 
Telephone eo., Paton. Wires over M. & St. L., one mile north of Paton. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed December 21, 1928. Cloaed .January 4, 1929. 
No. K·617-1929. Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen v. C., M .. St. P. It 
P. R. R. Handling cars In freight trains with air Inoperative. SaliM· 
ractorlly adJusted. Complaint due to misinterpretation or rules. 
F'lled December 19, 1928. Closed February 2, 1929: 
No. K·618-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Haytleld Telo-
phone Co., Haytleld. Wires over C., R. I . I< P., 300 feet west or depot, Hay· 
fteld. SatisfactorilY adJusted . 
Filed January 4, 1929. Closed May 31, 1929. 
No. K-619- 1929. Board of Railroad Comml&elonera v. Haylleld Tele. 
phone Co .. Hayfteld. Wires over C., R. I. I< P., 150 feel rweat or depot, 
Hayfteld. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed January 4, 1929. Closed May 31, 1929. 
No. K-62G-1929. Board of Railroad Commlsslonera v. Central States 
Electric Co., Cedar .Rapids. Wires over C .• R. I. I< P., west or depot, HaY· 
fteld. Satisfactor ily adjusted. 
Filed January 4, 1929. Closed November 6, 1929. 
No. K·621- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Central States 
Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Wires over C., R. I. It P., east or depot, Hay· 
fteld. Sallsfactorlly adJus ted. 
Filed January 4, 1929. Closed November 6, 1929. 
No. K·622--1929. Board or Railroad Commlaslonera v. Ft. D., D. M. I; S. 
R. R. and c. 0. W. R R. Crossing protection on Lehigh Branch of C. 0 . 
W. oR. R., Ft. Dodge. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed January 4, 1929. Closed February 1, 1929. 
No. K·623-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Warren Snyder, 
Carroll. \VIree over C. " N. W., one milo west of Glidden. Satisfactorily 
adJusted. 
Filed January 14, 1929. Closed April 20, 1929. 
No. K·624-1929. Board of Railroad Commllalonera v. C., R. I . I< P. In· 
Teatlgatlon or accident at Bridge 4122, south or :lfonteltb. 
Filed January 17, 1929. Closed J:o~ebruary 18, 1929. 
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No. K·625-J929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. C. G. W. R. Jl 
Crossing protection at 17th und 18th Ave., Ft. Dodge. Pilot lights. Sau1. 
factorlly adjusted. 
Plied January JO, 1929. Closed January 31, 1929. 
:\o. K·626-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Brooklyn ~lulual 
TeiPphonc Co., Brooklyn, Wlr~ over C .. R. I. lt P., at Brooklyn. Satt~~o 
ructorfly adjuated. 
Piled F'~bruary f. 1929. Close•! April 18, 1929. 
No. K·G2i- 1929. Board llf Railroad Commissioners v. C .• ~1.. St. P . &: p 
A<·cldrnt In C'etlnr R.atllchs Ynrtls. January 30, 1929. Proper lnvestlgatlo~ 
made. 
f'fl~d Jnnuary 31 , 1929. ('loHed February 7, 1929. 
No. K·62 192!1. Order or Rnll,.·ay Conductors v. C. G. W. R. R. use 
nr combination mall and baggage car In lieu or caboose on rrelgl\t trains 
Sallllfactorfly adjusted. ' 
Filed February 22. 1920. Closed March 18, 1929. 
No. K·629- 1929. Ortlcr ot Railway Conductors v, C., M., St. P. & P. R. 
n. Alleged unsaro manner or htlndllng or motor cars and equipment at 
Rioux City. In vestfgatlon and report made. 
F'lled F'cbrun ry 22, 1929. Closed April 12. 1929. 
:>:o. K·630-J929. Ordt't' or Railway Conductors v. c .. M .. St. P. & P. R 
R. Alleged un~nre operating conclltfons tor light engines (rom Slou"t Cit; 
to We-st Yard. ln,'eMtfgnllon and rePOrt made. Company advised change 
would be made which would eliminate some or condltloas complained or 
~~lied F'ebruary 22, 1929. Closed May 18, 1929. ' 
No. K-631- 1929. Boord of Railroad Commissioners v. C., M., St. P. A P. 
C'r~sslng protection, Military Road, Sioux City. Satlaractorlly adJusted 
F !led Februnr)' 22, 1929. Closed No•ember 1, 1!129. ' 
r. 1\o. K·6:l2-1929. Board of Raflroad Commissioners v. C. R. & r. c. Ry, 
.n .. l'e<fnr Rapids. lovesth:allon or rollfslon or Interurban cars north or 
l ?wa City, ~~ebruary 8, 1929, Investigation dl&elosed motorman' on train 
No. 3 responsible. 
l•'lled F'ebrua1·y 9, 1929. Clo~ed ~farch 3, 1929. 
No. K·634- l929. C., M .. St. P. & P. R. R. Co. Sioux City v Thos B 
llutf. Mayor, Sioux City. Hemoval or sign ~rd obstructk~s s~tl•: 
fnctorlly ndju• ted. · v 
l"'led I•'ehruary 25, 1929. ('loscd April 12, 1929. 
No. K·636-J929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v Des Moines 
ll r.•lon l_lallway Co. Wires over railroad west or Southwest Eleventh be-
t"~ft" 
1
\ ~n1e and Cherry Streets, Des Moines. Sallsfactorlly adjusted ' N • urch 16, 1929 CI08ed !leptember 7, 1929. · 
lit~:;, ~~~~~:-1929. Board or R:~.llroad Commissioners "· De!! :Ofolnes 
, RY Co., Des ~1oines. Prlvnte telephone line over c R 1 ._ p 
at \ lno Street west or 11th St et " ·· ~~ 1 " · · "' ·• F'lled Murch 't• j9o9 Cl dri'S · u..., · ones. Satlsractorlly adjusted. v. - . ose eptember 7, 1929. 
No. K~as-1929. Bonet or Railroad Commissioners v. Des :.tolnes 
~Inion lly l'o. Telt>phone line ove r D. ll. u. and M ol St. L., near 1n· 
l'l>t'ndent Sand & Gravel Co. Satlstactorlly adjusted ' 
l•:lled Mnrcb 15, 1929. Closed September 7, 1929. ' 
No. K-639- 1929. Board or Railroad Co t 1 
linton ·Railway, Telephone line over D ~ mm ss oners v. Des Moln~ 
~loin<'• St«'l co .. De~ ~lolnes. SatlsractorJI; ~djus'i:t or Pittsburgh-Des 
Fllf'll March 1~. 1929. Closed September 7 1929 . 
Xo. K·641l-J929. Board or Railroad Commi · 
over Des l\tolnes Terminal Rallwa ssfoners v. C., B. A Q, Wire!! 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Y at Raccoon River bridge, Des Moines. 
~'lled March 15, 1929. Closed April 16, l9%S. 
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No. K.OU- 19!9. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. ~lut ual 1'elc· 
pbooe Co., Diagonal. Wire<~ over C. G. W . nod C., B. & Q. tracks. at 
Diagonal. Satlsractorlly adjusted. 
Filed :\larch 20, 1929. Closed September 3, 1!129. 
l\o. K·645--1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. C. fl. I. lt P. 
Investigation or accident at Bridge 279.i. near f'alrfteld. Fireman leaning 
too rar out or engine cab struck bridge and was kllltxl. 
Filed March 7, 1929. Closed ;\larch 2~. 1929. 
No. K-64 &-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Town or Fonda. 
Wires over Illinois Central Railroad- Fonda. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
l'lled !>larch 22, 1929. Closed :>rovember 27, 1929. 
No. K-64 7- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. C .• M., St. P. & P. 
Wires over railroad at Fonda. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed March 22, 1929. Closed April 29, 1929. 
No. K-648- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Town or Fondll , 
Wires over C., M., St. P. & P .. north or dePOt, at Fonda. Satisfactorily 
adjusted. 
F1iled March 22, 1929. Closed November 14, 1929. 
No. K·649-1929. Board or Railroad Cotnrulssloners v. town Public Serv· 
lc. Co .. Sioux City, nnd C., lit., St. P. & P. n. R. Wires over C., M., St. P. & 
P, at Rockwell City, Satisfactorily adjusted. • 
.lo"''lled Mnrch 23, 1929. Closed April 25, 1929. 
No. K·6Sl>-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v, Iowa Public Serv· 
Ice Co., Sioux City. Wires over C., M. , St. P. It P., at .Rockwell City. Sat is· 
ractorlly adjusted. 
Filed March 23, 1929. Closed April 25, 1929. 
No. K-651-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Central .Mutual 
Telephone Co., Rockwell City. Wires over C., i\1., St. P. It P., at Rockwell 
City. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filet! Maroh 23, 1929. Closed April 19, 1929, 
No. K·66!-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v, ' Iowa Public Serv· 
lee Co., Sioux City, and Central Mutual Telephone Co., Rock,.ell City, 
City. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed March 23, 1929. Closed April 25, 1929. 
No. K~63-1929. Board oC Railroad Commi~~>Sioners v. c., M., St. P. It P. 
Tclegr.~,pb line over C., M., St. P. lt P., at Rockwell City. Satisfactorily ntl· 
jullted, 
Filed March 23, 1929. Closed April 22, 1929. 
No. K·654-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa Public Serv· 
Ice Co., Sioux City, and C41ntral Mutual Telephone Oo., Rockwell City, Serv· 
ice and telephone wires over C., i\1,, St. P. A P., at Lohrville. Satisfactorily 
adjusted. 
Filed M&reh 23, 1929. Closed April 25, 1929. 
No. K·66&-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. c .. M., St. P, It P. 
Wlree over railroad , at Rockwell City. Satls!a.ctorlly adjusted. 
Filed March 23, 1929. Closed April 22, 1929. 
No. K-658-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Central Mutual 
Telephone Co., Rockwell City, Wlref\ over C., M., St. P. A P., 2'1.1 miles 
north or Rockwell City. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed .March 23, 1929. Closed April 19, 1929. 
No. K.U7-1929. Board or Railroad Comm.tssloners v. Cedar :.tutual 
Telephone Co., Lohrville. Wlree over C., M., St. P. It P., one mile north or 
Lohrville. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied Mar. 23, 1929. Closed June 6, 1929. 
No. K-668-1929. Board or Railroad Commt¥ionera v. c .. B. A Q. In· 
• 
• 
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No. K·696- 1929. Ooard or ltallroad Commissioners v. Iowa Railway It 
Ll~;hl Co., C'Niar llnplds. Wires over ~1 . I< St. L., So. 5th Street, Mar-
Rhalltov. n. SnliMactorlly adjusted. 
Fll~d )fay IS, 1929. (1~d August 1. 1929. 
No. K·G97 1929. Bl>ard or Railr oad Coromisslonel'8 v. Iowa Ral.l way a 
l,lght C'o. C't'dar ftn1llds. Wlretl over M. It St. L., So. 6th St., Marshall-
town SatiMraNorlly adjusted. 
F'll~d ~lay 18, 1929 ('lo~cd August I, 1929. 
~o. K-69S 1929. Hoard or Railroad CommiJ!sloners 'f. Iowa Rail way It 
l,lght ('o. Cedar Rapi<IK. Wlr('R over )f. a St. L.. So. 9th St., Manchester 
Satt-rRctorlly adjusted. · 
~'lied May 18, 1929. Closed August I, 1929. 
~o. K-G99 1929. Donrd or Railroad CommlsaloneN! v. Iowa Railway a 
Light C'o .. C'Pdar Rapids. Wires over M. & St. L., at Brick Plant. Mar-
shalltown. Satl•ractorlly adjusted. 
Flied ) l ay 18. 1929. Closed t\Ugust 1. 1929. 
No. K;70G-1929. lloord or Railroad Commissioners v. Marshall Tele-
~thone Co .. ~lnntholltown . Wires over M. & St. L.. two miles west or 
tl cpot, \IRrMholltown. Sntlafnctorlly adJusted 
f'lled ~1oy 18. 1029. Closed September 26, i929 
So. K-702- 1929. Boarol or IU1IIroad Commissioner s v Northwestern 
llell Tel ~phnno ('o .• DeM Moines. Wires over C., B. a Q., o'ne mile east or 
detlOt, St. ('hnrles. SntiRf;trtorlly adjusted 
~~lied ~loy 25, 1929. Clo.~ed July 25, 1929. 
No; , 1<·703- 1020. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. North.;.estcrn 
n~ll 1 el~llhono Co .. DoH Moine•. Wires over c., B. &: Q.. 1 ')4 miles ooat or 
dopot, St. ChurleK. !lntl sfoctorlly adJusted 
~'llccl Mny 25. 1929. Closed July 25, 1929. 
No. 1\-704 1929. lloard or nullrond Commissioners v c B & Q WI 
over rntlrond nt New Vlrglnln. Sallsractorlly adjll!!ted · ·• · · res 
~'llod :\luy 25. 1929. CI08ed June 8. 1929. · 
ph~~~ ~:~~5 K~~;eillc~oa,~~r~! :V~I;r~ad BCommtsslonera v. Bellamy Tele· 
Ph!cUulntvllle. Satlaractorlly adjusted" · I< Q .. ¥.. mile south or depot, 
•'llt'd )lay 26. 1929. Clo~ed September 27. 1929. 
:-lo. K·706 1929. Board or Railroad c 1 1 
!>hone Co, Knoxville. Wtr~ o••er C B l oQmm P~eas osnaert~ lvl. BSellamy Tele-
adJuated. ·• · .. n •• e. atlsfactorlly 
1-'lled ~ay 25. 1929. Cloeed September 21. 1929. 
No. K-708 1929. Board or Railroad CommJ 1 
W~~~~dn~~~Y~~r~~~9 &t CPII~anJtvllle. Satlafact.:':ll~nea~JU:iJ.·· B. a Q. . - . o~ une 29, 1929. 
~"· K·i09 1929. noard or ·Railroad eo 1-~lectrlc Light Co. WlrM ovtor C 8 I< mmtssloners v. Des Moines 
Cement Plant, Des Moines. Satlsraciorll~· 8~'jd f~ R. r. & P. at Hawkeye 
Flied ~lay 25. 1929. Closed July 11. 1929. us · 
No. K-710-1929. Bo&rd or Railroad c 
tlhonc C'o., Harvtoy. Wires over C B I< oQmmlaslonera v. Eureka Tete-
adJusted. " · .. at Durham. Satlsfact.orilr 
Flied May 26. 1929. Closed August 15. 1929. 
No. K-7 11- 19!9. Bond or Railroad C Li~ht ('o., Des Moines. Wires over C ommlssloners T . Iowa Power a 
Satisfactorily adjusted. ·• B. a Q., east of depot, Knoxvtue. 
Filed 1\lny 25, 1929. Closed September 30, 1929. 
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No. K-712- 1929. Board of Hallroad Commissioner& v. C. ll. I. & P. 
Telegraph wires over C .• B. It Q., at KnoxYille. Satisfactorily adJuste(l. 
Filed :\tay 25, 1929. Closed June 14, 1929. 
No. K-716-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Stntlon Agent. 
c .. i\1., St.. P. & P., S plrtt Lake. Radio wire over railroad at dePOt. Sa tls· 
raetor lly ad.Justed. 
Flied May 31, 1929. Closed June 7. 1929. 
No. K-117- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Northwestern 
neu Telephone co. Wlrea o••er C., M .• St. P. &: P., south or dopot, Splrll 
Lake. Satisfactorily adjuatt'd. 
Flied May 31, 1929. Closed October 3, 1929. 
So. K-718-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Farmers Mutual 
Telephone Oo .. Cornell. Wires over :.t. & St. L., south or Cornell. Satls· 
Cac:tOrlly adJusted. 
F lied ~lay 31, 1929. Closed October 21, 1929. 
No. K-719-1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Spencer Electric 
Light Co., Spencer. Wires over M. It St. L. at depot. Satlsfactorll)' u1l· 
J\l&ted. Filed May 31, 1929. Closed July 19, 1929. 
No. K·72G-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. Wires over M. & St. L., ut depot. Spencer. Sntis· 
tactorlly adJ usted. 
Filed May 31, 1929. CIOI!Cd September 6. 1929. 
No. K-721- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Western Union 
Telegraph Co. Wire~~ over M. &: St. L., south or depot, SJ>encer. Salis· 
ractorlly adJusted. 
Flied May 31, 1929. Closed July 12. 1929. 
No. K-722-1929. Boord of Railroad Commissioners v. Western Union 
Telegraph Co. Wi res over M. & St. L. , south of depot. Spencer. SntiH· 
ractortty adjusted. 
Flied May 31, 1929. C~sed July 12, 1929. 
No. K-724-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Wt'lltern Union 
Telegraph eo. Wires over J\1. a St. L ., north or depot. Spencer. Satlfl· 
rt.etorlly adjusted. 
Flied May 31, 1929. Cloeed July 12, 1929. 
No. K-726-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Farmers Mutual 
Telephone Co., Orlmea. Wi res over C., M .. SL P. It P., two and one-rourth 
miles west of Waukee. Satlatactorliy adjusted. 
Filed June 7, 1929. Closed June 17, 1929. 
No . .K-727- 1929. Boord of Railroad Commissioners v. Farmere Mutual 
Telephone Co .• Grimes. Wires over C. lll. St. P. I< P. one mile west or 
C&mpbell. Satilltactor lly adJusted. 
Fllod June 7, 1929. Closed J yly 26, 1929. 
No. K-728- 1929. Board of Railroad Commtasloners v. Iowa Railway It 
Light Corporation. Cedar Rapids. Wires over C., R. I. & P .. at Nichols. 
Cla.ed without preJudice. 
Filed June 7, 1929. Closed July 13, 1929. 
No. K-729- 1929. Board of Railroad Commtssloners v. Des l lolnea 
Union Railway Co., Des Moines. Wires over ra.llroad at West 8th Street. 
Satlaf&ctorlly adjusted. 
Filed June 15, 1929. Closed September 7, 1929. 
No. K-7SG-1929. Board or Railroad Commlll81onera v. Des Moines 
U11l0n Ry. Co. Wires over repair tracks, W. 16th St., Des Molnea. Satta· 
ft.etorlly adjusted. 
Filed June 16, 1929. Closed September 7, 1929. 
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No. K·731- 1929. Board or Railroad Commlsslonere v 
~~~0~1 Railway Co .. Oea :Moines. Wires over repair tracks ~s :\Iolnea v ..a " olnes. Satisfactorily adjusted. • · 16th St., 
Piled J une 15, 1929. Closed September 7, 1929. 
::\o. K·733- 1929 Boord of R II d Co 1 I Bell 'rei h C . a roa mm ss onera v. Northwestern 
ep one o .. Des Moines. Wires over C .. M., St. P. It p tr ka 28th St., Dell ~1olnea. Satisfactorily adjusted · ac • W. 
~·ned June 15, 1929. Closed September 20, ·1929. 
Ut~f' KCo·734-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Middle Stat~ 
ty .. Leon. Wires over C .. B. & Q. eut ot depot Leo Sati-s-factorily adjuAted. • • n 
F'llcd June 15, 1929. Closed September 21, 1929. 
No. K-736-1929 Board or Rnll ad c 1 1 
Utllltl<>s Co .. Centerville. Wires ov;~ C :m&mQsa ~~~sdevpo. ItowLa Southern 
factorlly adJusted. ·· · ·• • eon. Saua. 
F'llcd June 15, 1929. Closoo July 11. 1929. 
:-.:o, K·736- I929- Board or Rallrond Co 1 1 
Dell 1'<>1ephonc Co .. Des Moines. Wires overm~ ·~ o~ereQ v. Northwestern 
Sa~lsfactorlly adJusted. " .. "' ·• sout.h or Leslie. 
Flied June 15, I929. Closed July 31, I929. 
w~o. K-737-1929. Bollrd or Railroad Commissioner• v c B It Q 
~~s /;er track, Decatur City. Satisfactorily adJusted · ·• ' · 
e une 16, 1929. Closed September 30, 1929. · 
No. K·738-1929 .Board or Rail d 
Utilities Co., Leo~. Wires over roa Commissioners v. lllJddle Statea 
Cl~y. Sactstnctorlly adjusted. C., B. It Q., ¥.a mile north of D-tur 
'fled June 16, 1929. Closed September 21, 1929. 
No. K-7~0-1929 Board of Rail a4 Co 
B@IJ Telephone ec;,, Des Moines. ~Ires o!"mJsslonera v. Nortbwestern 
so~~~~~·r d~t)()t, Osceola. Satisfactorily adJu:~e::·· B. a Q., three blocks 
June Hi, 1929. Closed September 21, 1939. 
No. K·7H - 1929. Board or Railroad c 
B~ll Tt>lephone Co., Des Moines. Wires ov ommlaaloners v. Nortllwestern 
or depot, Osceola. Sntlstnctorlly adJusted er C., B. a Q., 1¥.a blocks south 
Filed June 15, I929. Closed September .21, 1929. 
No. K-742 1929. Ooard or llallr d C 
Telephone Co., Churdan. Wires ov oa ommlsslonera v. Churdan Mutual 
Ad ttza. Satletactorlly adJusted er C., M., St. P. and P., north or depot 
~'lied June 22, 1929. Closed 'J uly 2, 1929. ' 
No. K-7~3-1929. Boord or Rallr 
Adaza. Wlru over c M St oad Commlsalonera v. a 1... Cuad 
F'lled Juno 22 I929 ., Clo''"ed.AP . . I< P. SaUsraetorlly adJusted y, 
' • o ugust 16 1929 · 
~o. K-7~6-1929. Board of Rallrood ' · 
Wires over rullroad at depot OkoboJI Cosmmlsslonera v. C., M., St. P. It P 
J.'lled Juno 22, 1929. Cloeed July 20 19~~sfactorlly adJuated, · 
. No. K·?46- 1929. Board of Rallro ' ' 
Wires over railroad south of d ad Commtealoners v, c., M., St p a p 
Flied Juno 22, 1929. CloSed e_ru:;.. ~~~~~9. Sallafactorlly adJusted.' · 
No. K-748- I929. Board of Rallr 
P. Wires over l'llllrond, OkoboJI ~d 1 Commissioners v. c., M., St. P. It Flied June 22, I9!9. Closed Ju.ly 20~ ~~~~orUy adJusted. 
No. K-76I- 1929 Board r n. 
Bell Telephone co' De ~ 0 '"'llroad Commf.salonere N 
ro~ied S~tlsfactoru'). adj~~~~es. Wires over c., M., St. vP. ·,.0~.~:~~ 
une 22, 1929. Cloeed Auguat 9, 1929. 
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ro:o. K-754-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. M. a St L. 
Wires over l'llllroad at Granv111e. Sntlsfactorlly adjusted, 
Flied June 22, 1929. Closed July 31, 1929. 
No. K·756-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa Railway It 
Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. W1res over M. It St. I,., at Greenville. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed June 22, I929. Closed July 2, 1929. 
No. K-756-1929. Board of Railroad Commlsslonere v. Farmers Mutual 
Telephone Co., Corllell. Wires over !'If. t St. L. at Greenville. Salls· 
factorlly adjusted. 
Flied June 22, I929. Closed October 21, 1929. 
No. K-758- 1929. Board ot .Railroad Commissioners v. Wabru!h Railway 
Co. Derailment of mixed train on Ottumwa-Moulton Line, Juno 17, 1929. 
Proper Investigation made. 
Filed June 22, 1929. Closed August 26, I929. 
No. K-769- 1929. B. of R. T ., Des Molnea, v. Des Moines Terminal Co. 
Florlunal clearance a t Way-Helme Co. tor Industry track. Satisfactorily 
adjusted. 
Flied June 24, 1929. Closed August 15, 1929. 
No. K-761>-1929. Board of Railroad CommiMionel'l! v. C. 0 . W. Wires 
over railroad, at Ice bouse, Oelwein. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed June 28, 1929. Cl011ed July 8, I929. 
No. K-761- 1929. Board of Railroad Commlealonera v. Nort.hweelern 
Bell Telephone Co., Des Moines. Wires over C. G. W., ¥.a mUe weal or 
Stanley. SatJafactorlly adjusted. 
Ftled June 28, 1929. Closed September 6, 1929. 
No. K-764-I929. Board of Railroad Commlealonera v. Aurora Mutual 
Telephone Co., Aurora. Wires over C. G. W., tbree blocks Wetlt of depot, 
Aurora. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed June 28, 1929. Closed November 27, 1929. 
No. K-767-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. E118tern Iowa 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., Manchester. Wires over C. G. W., one 
mile east of Lamont Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed June 28, I929. Closed October 9, 1929. 
No. K-768-I929. Board of Railroad Comm1aslonere v. NorUteaatern 
Iowa Power & Light Co., Dubuque. Wlree over C. G. W., one mile eiUit 
or depot, Lamont. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Flied June 28, I929. Closed August 29, 1929. 
No. K·769-I929. Board of Railroad Commlealoners v. Eulern Iowa 
Telephone and Telegraph Co .. Manchester. Wires over C. G. W., 1Ht mllu 
west of Dundee. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied June 28, 1929. Closed October 9, 1929. 
No. K-770-1929. Board or RallrOBd Commle&loners v. Ea.stern Iowa 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., Manchester. Wires over C. 0. W., one 
block. well! or depot. Dundee. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed June 28, 1929. Closed October 9, 1929. 
No. K-771-1929. Board of Railroad Commlaslonere v. Eutarn Iowa 
Telephone nnd Telegraph Co., Manchester. Wires over C. G. W., one 
mile west of Thorpe. Satisfactorily adJusted. 
Filed June 28, 1929. Closed October 9, 1929. 
No. K-772-1929. Board of Railroad Commlaloners v. Eastern Iowa 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., Manchester. Wires over C. G. W., one 
mlle e811t of Thorpe. Sallsfaetor11y adjusted. 
Flied June 29, 1929. Closed October 9, 1929. 
No. K-773- 1929. Board of Railroad CommiMionere v. Eutern Iowa 
• 
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Telephone o\ Telegraph Co., Manchester. Telephone line over C. G. w., 
e&llt of depot, Oneida. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed October 28, 1929. Closed October 9, 1929. 
No. K·17f-1928. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Eastern Iowa 
Telephone and Telccraph Co.. Mancbeeter, and Interstate Power Co. 
Dubuque. Telephone and ele<-trlc service wires over C. G. W., ¥.a mlle 
west of Oyeravllle. Satlefactorlly adjuJited. 
Filed June 28, 1929. Closed August 10. 1929. 
No. K·717- 1U8. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Interstate Power 
Co .. Dubuque. Wires over C. G. W .• at 14th SL, Dubuque. Satlstactorllv 
adjWited. I 
Filed June 28, 1929. Closed August 9, 1929. 
No. K·778- 1929. Boord of Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa Electric 
Co., Cedar Ro.plda. Wires over I. C. transfer track, Manchester. Satl• 
tactorlly adjusted. 
Filed June 28. 1929. Closed No••ember 1, 1929. 
No. K·779- 1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Eastern Iowa 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., Manchester. and Iowa Electric Co Cedar 
Rapids. Wires over I. c .. at South Wayne St., Manchester. SaUsf~ctorll<­
adJuated. 1 
Flied June 28. 1929. Closed October 9, 1929. 
No. K·78G-1929. Board of .Railroad Commissioners v. Illinois Central 
Hallroad. Wires over tracks one mile north or Hinton. Satlsfactorll" 
adjusted. 1 
Filed July 6. 1929. Closed October 3, 1929. 
No. K·781- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v N h 
Boll Tolephono Co., Sioux City. Wires over 1 c tracks. ort western 
Street, Sioux City. Sntlarnctorlly adjusted. · · ' west of Wall 
Filed July 8, 1929. Closed August 23, 1929. 
No. K·78f>-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v Sioux Cit ser 
leo Co., Sioux City, and Postal Telegraph Co .. Des M~ines Tel~pbo;~ 
and aerv1oe wires over track11 at Third and Iowa Sts. Sioux ·City s tl 
tactorlly adjusted. • · a 8· 
Flied July 8, 1929. Closed October 8, 1929. 
No. K·786-1929. Roard ot Railroad Commissioners v Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co .. Sioux City. Wires over C. St p ~~ & 0 at Slbl 
SaUatactorlly adjuated . • · ·• · ·· ey. 
•'lied July 8, 1929. Closed October 6, 1929. 
a ~r~~1~8~-;;:~9;1~ux~~:d 0~frallr~d Commissioners v. Sioux City Gas City. Sat18factorlly adj.!sted. es O\er I. C. R. R., at 22nd Street, Sioux 
Filed July 8, 1929. Closed August 23, 1929. 
No. K·788- 1t29. Boord or Railroad Commbslone 
0. · Wlrea over track, ¥.a mile nortb of d S rs v. C., SL P., 1\1. a 
o.djuated. epot, loux City. Satisfactorily 
Filed July 8, 1829. Closed October 24, 1929. 
No. K·78&-1929. Board or Railroad Comml 
0 . Wires over tnt.ck at coal chute north rssdloners v. C., St. P., M. o\ 
factorlly adjusted. • 0 epot, Sioux City. Satls· 
Filed July 8, 1929. Closed October 24, 1929. 
No. K·79G-1929. Board ot Railroad Co 
Bell Telephone Co .. Sioux City Wires mmlasloners v. Northwestern 
City, Iowa. Satlafactorlly adj~sted over tracks at 17th Street, Sioux 
Filed July 8. 1929. Closed Octo~r 17, 1929. 
No. K·793- 1928, Board or Railroad Co I I mm as oners v. Northwestern 
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Bell Telephone Co .. Sioux City. Wires O''er C. ol N. W., at Vlr«!nla St .. 
SloWC City. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied July S. 1929. Closed September 26. 1929. 
No. K·794- l929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co .. Slou.x City. Wires over C. ol N. W .. N. Court Street. 
Sioux City. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
t'lled July 8. 1929. Closed September 26, 1929. 
No. K·79f>-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners " · C. G. W. R. H. 
Wires over east end sidetrack. Rlnard. Satll!(ll.ctorlly adJusted. 
Filed July 1• . 1929. Closed October 3. 1929. 
No. K·i96-1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. C. G. W. Wires 
over track. ·Rinard. Satlsfactorllr adJusted. 
Filed July 14. 1929. Closed October 3. 19%9. 
No. K·799- 1929. Boord of Railroad CommissLoners v. Ft. D~ D. M. It S. 
Wires o1•er C. G. W. and Ft. D .. D. M. It S., at Rinard. Satisfactorily 
adJusted . 
Flied July H . 1929. Closed September 26, 1929. 
No. K·S0()-1929. Boord of Railroad Commissioners v. C .. R. I. a P. 
Accident. train No. 13. near lltetz, July 2. 1929. Investigation made. 
Filed July 6, 1929. Closed November 1, 1929. 
No. K·801- 1929. Board or Railroad Colllllllssloners v. C. It N. W. 
Telegraph line over C., M., St. P. and P. and C. It N. W. Rye., at Ute. 
Satlsfa<:torlly adjusted. 
Flied July 20. 1929. Closed October 8. 1929. 
No. K·805-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., Des Moines. Wires over C., R. T. &. P., eMt of Valley 
Junction. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed September 3. 1929. Closed November 4. 1929. 
No. 1<·808- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Monroe Tele· 
phone Co., ~lonroe. Wires over C .. R. I. & P. Satlstactorlly adjusted. 
Filed September S, 1929. Closed September 12. 1929. 
No. K·SI0- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa Power o\ 
Light Co., Des Molnce. Wires over C .• R. I. & P. depot, at Monroe. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed September 3, 1929. Closed September 12, 1929. 
No. K·Sll - 1929. c. It N. W. Ry. Co. v. Iowa State Telephone Co .• 
Newton. Wires over C. &: N. W, 2¥, miles east of Mechanicsville. Satla· 
raetor!ly adjusted. 
Flied September 9, 1929. Closed November 18, 1929. 
No. K·SU- 1929. Boord or Railroad Commissioners v. c .. B . .t Q. 
Wln!S over Indianola Branch C., B. It Q .• at Dee Molnee Junction. Salle· 
ractorlly adjusted. 
Flied September 16. 1929. Closed October 3, 1929. 
No. K·S14- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioner& v. C., B. a Q. 
Wires over rallroed. north of depot, Van Wert. Satll!tactorlly adjueted. 
Filed September 16, 1929. Closed October 3. 1929. 
No. K·815-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa Southern 
Utilities Co .. Centerville. Wires over C., B. o\ Q., second croeelnK eouth 
of depot. Van Wert. Satisfactorily adjWited. 
Filed September 16, 1929. Closed October 3, 1929. 
No. K·816-1929. Board or Railroad Colllllllssloners v. Iowa Southern 
Utilities Oo .. Centerville. Wires over C., B. & Q., at third croealng south 
or Van Wert. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed September 16, 1929. Cloned October 3, 1929. 
No. K·817- 1929. Board of Railroad Commlesloners v. Van Wert .Rural 
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Telephone Co., Van Wert. Wires over C., B. & Q. Satisfactor ily ad· 
Jus ted. 
Filed September 16, 1929. Closed November 4. 1929. 
No. K-818-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa Southern 
Utilities Co .. Centerville. Wires over C., B. & Q., Van Wert. Satis-
factorily adjusted. 
Filed September 16, 1929. Closed October 3, 1929. 
~o. K-819- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Beaconsfield 
Light Co., Beaconsfteid, Iowa. Wires over C., B. & Q., % mile west ot 
depot, Boaconsfteld. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed September 16, 1929. Closed November 21, 1929. 
No. K-828-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. L. Carpenter, 
Ackley. Wires over M. & St. L., 3 miles north of Faulkner. Satisfac-
torily adJusted. 
Filed September 20, 1929. Closed November 4, 1929. 
No. K-827- 1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Ackley Heat. 
Light & Power Co., Ackley. Wires over I. C. R. R. at Ackley. Salls· 
faetorlly adJusted. 
Flied September 20, 1929. Closed October 16, 1929. 
Airports 
No. M-1- 1929. City ot Des Moines. A1)pllcation for approval of plans 
and speclftcatlons or Des ~lolnes Municipal Airport. 
Filed Avril 11, 1929. Approved April 12, 1929. 
No. M-2- 1929. Council Blutrs Aero Club, Council Blutrs, by J. R. 
Leverett. Application tor approval or plans and specifications or the 
Council BluiJs Airport. 
Flied May J 8, 1929. Approved July 1, 1929. 
No. M-3- 1929. Airport Committee, Iowa City, by W. L. Bywater, 
Chairman. Application tor approval or plans and epeclflcatlons of Iowa 
City Airport. 
Flied July 1, 1929. Approved October 10, 1929. 
No. M-4- 1929. Davenport Airways, Inc., Davenport, by Louis E. 
Roddewlg, Atty. Al)llllcation tor approval or plans and specl6catlons of 
Davenport Airport. • 
Filed August 13, 1929. Approved October 2, 1929. 
Interlocking, Signal and Other Safety Devices 
1 the original construction or, or tor changes to be made In, 
Plansll olrng interlocking plants were a pproved. subJect to lnSilCCLion: 
1be fo ow ' 
:Kame ot Plant Rind 
--------i------1------- - - ... - -
JWnote Coot<oL ..... C. B. & Q.-Wabash 
Albia ... - ...................... Sl)t<'lal lnterloeked 
A!too.......................... Prote<Uoo. .......... c. & N. w.-c. St. P .. M. & 0. 
Automalle ............. C. & N. W.-C .. R.I. & P. 
Atwoo<J ....... _ ............... M hanlcal ............. 0 .. R. J, & P.- \\'ab .. h, 
Btlk:D'-P- -·--:.··;;··-··---···--- M:hanJc:aL .. .. .......... --- · o. & N. \Y.-Juoetlon-l ard 
Btlle Plaine .. B ............... M hanlcal ... - ........ o . & N. w.-Yard 
l)oone "DU ................... A:iomatle. ............ Q ., ;»., St. P. & P.- M. & Sl. L. 
Br11t.. .. -----·--- -- ------- ----· Eledrle. ............... 0., R. t. & P.- O., M., St. P. A P.-
Qedar RapldJ ......... ,........ c. & N. IV. 
Me<banleaL ........ • ... 0 ., R. I. & P.-O .. D. & Q. 
~nter<llle .............. . ...... y hanlcat. ............ o. 0. W.-O .. R.I. & P. 
Olarktvllle. .................... E~trlc. ............... !. 0.-Dra"brldge 
Councll Dlu!le ................. ~~ banlcal ............. Q., D. & Q.-C. & C. D. Sl. Ry. 
Council Bluffs ................. \l~hr.nlcaL.---...... 0., n. t. & P.-O., M., St. P. & P. 
Culver ......................... ~le<hanlcal __ ....... c., n. 1. & P.-Juoellon 
Danoport Jet .............. ... Electrle.. .. .'.' ........... c., n. I. & P.-o. G. W. 
Desldoloeo-20tb St.. ........ Automatic. .... ------- 0. & N. w.-0. G. w. • 
Dumont.. ....................... )Je<h•nlcal ... - --------ld. & St. L.-C. & N. W. 
Eldora ......................... Automatic ............. c., n. J. & P.-M. & St. L. 
EotberviUe ..................... lle<baolcaL. ........... c., n. 1. & P.-O., n. & Q. 
Falrfteld ....................... \utomatle ....... - .... 0., n. I. & P.-O. & N. W. 
Goldfteld.. ...................... \Je<banlcaL ........... Ft. D., D. M. & S.- M. & St. 1 •. -
Go..-rle........... .............. C. & N. W. 
Automatic ............. 0. & N. W.-O .. R.I. A l'. 
Gridley ..... ----------------- lleehanlcaL. ........... c., M .. !;t. P. & P.-Cro••lni 
Herndon ..... _ ................ :.Jrobanleal ............ Q. & N. W.-C. O. W. 
Bleu ................... -----· Mecbanleel· .. ........ .. c., n. 1. & P.-o., B. & Q. 
Libertyville ....... - ........... Automatic: ...... ----- Wabasb-0., M., St. p, ,& P. 
Moravia ....................... ldecbaoleal ............ o. G. W.-O., R. 1. lo I· 
Otlweln ......................... Me<baoleal: ............ o. B. & Q.·-0., M .. St. p, & P.-
Ottumwa ................... -- o .. R. t. 1o J',- Wab .. h 
AUtomatle.. ..... - .... 0., M., St. p, lo P.-1. OA ~ W 
RodneY---------------------- 111 banlcal.' ............ o .. M .. st. P. & P.-o. · · ~~l:~·;cii;:::::::::::::::: M:baolcaJ ............ 1. c.-c. & N. w. 
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Telephone Co .. Van Wert. Wires over C .• B. & Q. Satisfactorily ad· 
juated. 
Filed September 16, 1929. Closed November 4. 1929. 
No. K-818- 1929. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Iowa. Southern 
Utilities Co., Centervl·lle. Wires over C., B. & Q., Van Wert. Salls· 
factorlly adjusted. 
Filed September 16, 1929. Closed October 3, 1929. 
:-lo. K-819-1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Beaconsfield 
Light Co., Beaconsfield, Iowa. Wires over C .• B. & Q., 'A mile west or 
depot, Boaconsfleld . Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied September 16, 1929. Closed November 21, 1929. 
No. K-826-1929. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. L. Carpenter, 
Ackley. Wires over M. & St. L., 3 miles north of F'aulkner. Satlsrac-
torlly adjusted. 
Filed September 20, 1929. Closed November 4, 1929. 
!\o. K-827- 1929. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. Ackley Heat. 
Light & Power Co., Ackley. Wires over I. C. R. R. at Ackley. Satis-
factorily adjusted. 
Flied September 20, 1929. Closed October 16, 1929. 
Airports 
No. M-1-1929. City or Des Moines. Application tor approval of plans 
and specifications or Des Moines Municipal Airport. 
Filed April 11, 1929. Approved April 12, 1929. 
No. M-2- 1929. Council Blurts Aero Club, Council Blurts, by J . R. 
Leverett. AppllcaLion tor approval or plans and specifications or the 
Council BluiTs Airport. 
!<"'tied May 18, 1920. Approved July I, 1929. 
No. M-3- 1929. Airport Committee, Iowa. City, by W. L. Bywater, 
Chairman. Application for approval or plans and epecltlcallons of Iowa 
City Airport. 
Filed July 1, 1929. Approved October 10, 1929. 
No. M-4- 1929. Davenport Airways, Inc., Davenport, by Louis E. 
Roddewlg, Atty. Application for approval of plans and speCifications of 
Davenport Airport. • 
Filed August 13, 1929. Approved October 2, 1929. 
• 
lnterlockin~, Si~nal and Other Safety Devices 
h original construction or, or tor changes to be made ln. 
Plans Cor 1 ie IOCkl'ng plants were approved, subject to lnspeclion: 
the following nter • 
sa_n'tfl of Plant Rind 
Parttrlpattng Compftnlt• 
Remote Control.. ..... o. B. & Q.- Wobuh 
Albia .................. - ........ ~ptclal lnt~rlocl<ed M & 0 
Alton ................ - ......... P rott<>tlon.. .... -.... - C. & ~· w.-g. 8~·1"& p . 
Automotlc ............. C. &; N. W.- ., • 'b . h ' 
Atwood. .. ........ ............. Mt<>hanlcoL ............ C., R. I. & P .-Wo •• . 
Bellm•P--------;;"" """""""""""" ~lt<>banleol ............ . c. & N. W.-Junctlon- Hrd 
Belle plolne "B .......... --- - M hanlcal...- ........ C. & N. W.-Yord . 
Boone "BO" ................... A:'tomatle. ... - ........ C .. M., St .. P. & P.- M. & St.&LP -
Britt.. ......... - ................ Ele<trle. ............. -- O .. R.I. & P.-O. , M., St. P. • 
Cedar RaPt& ......... :........ O. & N. W. Q 
MecllanlcaL ....... : .. .. 0., R.I. & P.-O .. B. & • 
C<nte"Jlle ................ - .... Mt<>hanlcal ... -......... 0. G. W.-O .. R.I. & P. 
Clarklvlllo.......... .... ........ Flt<>trl<...---........... t. C.-Drawbridge R 
Council Blulf•................ lle<banlcal ... .......... c., B. & Q.~& ~ BStstp ~- p 
Council Blull! ................. \l e<br.nlcal . .......... .. 0., R.I. & P. " j' · · · 
Culvu......................... )!t<>hanlcol.. ........... c. • R. I. & P .-Juoct on. 
Davenport Jet ................. Elt<>trle. .............. . c .. R.I. & P.-o. G. w. 
Dot Moines-20th St ..... ...... Automatic .... -------- C. & N. w.-C. G. '~· . 
JJwnon\.. .... ----·:::::::::::: llech•nlcal ............. M. & St. L.-c.:..:. N& ~~: L. 
Eldora............. Automatic ....... ...... C., R.I. & P.-() & Q 
EotMrvtue ................ - .... lle<honlcaL .......... .. o., R.I. & P. "B.lS w· 
Falrfteld ....................... \utomatlc ....... ...... 0 ., R.I. &: P--~·/• ~1· &. St 1 .. -
g~~:~'::::::::::::::::::::::: ·\lt<>hanlcol.. ......... .. F~ D&,' ~· ,~: .- · · 
Automatic ............. C. & N. W.-<l .. R.I. &: 1'1;, Gridley ...... - .................. ~le<baolcaL. ........... 0., 14., ~~- P. & P .-<lro-..< g 
Herndon ... -................ - .. lJt.cbonlcal.. ........... C. & N. W.-~0. r· & Q. 
Rtcko ... , . ..................... MecllaolcaL. ........... c., R. I. & P. ·• · & p 
LIMrtyvllle .. - ................. Automatic ............. Wabub-0 .. M., St. P.P · · 
Moravta_ ...................... loleebanlcai-............ Q. G. W.-<l~R. ~ "s1: P. & 1'.-()tlweln.. ........................ Mecllaolcal.. ........... C. Jl. & Q,· . ' w' 'b ah 
ouum•·a...................... o., R. Ji. ~-l'A-l'.~t o. 
Rodney .................. _ .... .. ~~-:':.~~i:.".':::.:-:::.~2:: ~::St.~· & P .- O. & N. W. 
~~::~·;ciij:::::::::::::::::: .vecllanlcal ............. l. 0.- o. & N. w. 
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mo"J:~~ollowfng named plants baYing been constructed or having bee 
or rel)tlf red In accordance wf th tbe suggestions or tho c 0 
slon, Inspections were made and cen 1ft cates or approval issued: ommta-
Klntl of Plant Kind Partltlpallnc Compoo~ I n. ~o or ("""if'· 
1:'0 1~ 
At leut one uneral Inspection was 
namod fntorlocklngs, and such defects made or each or the following 
main ta ining company: as found were rePOrted to the 




~r.~,,., ............ x .. h. l t4 
• -········ .... Re·mot.# 
Altoona Oontr'l 
A""" ... :::::::: ::: ~:~· 
Arion ..... . ......... ~fe!('h: 
!'•DOd ----...... Auto. 
8~~r~r ··· -·--···- MH-h. 
Btltna ........... .lolffh. 
llell~ l!aiiif"::,;A·.: w ... h. 
Btllo Plaine "0" ~.l~ll. 
Bttttndor f • • .. ~:~: 
o. .. rl7 • •• ~_:::: Eloe. 
~:::::f:8-~t ..... llffh. 
B lit ..... illt!<b. 
8~..-.;;-·--·--··- Auto. 
··-······· 8POOIII 
CBurUnatoa ........ ~- ~ alllomla J<t .•• • l'!loe: 
Carnofortb . ...... Mt<h 
Codar Palla ...... Mec:b: 
Ctdar Rapid• ..... 
1 
Eft<. I 
Codar RJ.,.r ....... ll<mota 
O.nltr• lllo • •• •• • .J <it~' II 

















U I. C.-K . A St. L ••• · -···· -···-· - ··· 
! 0. • !J . A Q.- Wabalh 
40 8:· .. \.1w~-!r·-f:'" iii' iio~bi~--~~iiit:: 
115 0. A. N. W.-1~· O.~OD. Mill . .t S ....... . 
p ·• .. 8t. P. & 
0 2: A ·s.·w.::.:O::-R- y-AP-......... .. 
1! o. o .. w .- t:od of <ioubl< tr ... t: ....... . g .. DR. 4
1 
Q.-Eod of double •;,.(ii""" · 
%1 " • • .t 1'.-Wobo~h ... .. 
~ 5:· "N, W.-r.an tnd 6(~~·.;.; ........ .. 
!! ~ · .t N. W.-Jtt.- Yard.' ou.. ........ . 
4 D .. R. !. & N. W - O !) ... ......... .. 
18 c. A~· w.-o .. td., Si. P. A~- . .... . 
~ c. • ~ · w .- w •n tnd or rard ...... . 
0 • .t N. W.- Eaot end or YArd .... . ... . 
0 C., .II., St. P • .t P.-M. A si:·-,:::::: 
0 ~· • .W ., St. P . .t P.-J<t 
1: o:· .toN."w~:.::j~awbrldge:~~::::::::::: 
t:1 o .. R. r. • P.-<c•·i.' .. iv ........... .. 
15 !. C.-c., R. I . A p · ............ . 
s oiit .RP.r.4.tPP.- o. &·N: ·iv:~o:;·.i.i:: 
7 o . .t N. w.~:~~~~~-~~~~--........... . 














8 · 27·17 
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(1arl<n RI< ..... -. lll..,b. 24 !I C. 0. W.-0 .. R.I. & P .. ............ . 
Cltar Lake Jrt. ... j M..,h. :tt t4 1Cc~i..'~·:.~: :.~:.!: .. ~-~·.::~.:-~:-~ 
Clinton ":Ud St.".l Eloe. 4> 64 CR~I~A 'i.--:-.~:::': :.~.1:.::.~ -~:~:: 
Cllatoo ........... Ew. !0 !0 C. It N. W.-Dra~hrld&f ....... _ ••••••• 
g~~·::::::::::::::t :::~: ~~ :~ ~:: ::.li,.~J\;1\'~-~- ~c;b~ ~a~~:: 
COilndl Ulullt •••• li!Hh. G 4 C., U. & Q.-(). & C. U. St. Ry .. .. _ . 
Coun<ll IJiull• .... Mt<h . S G 0. ot C. IJ. St . Rr.-Wabath.-...... .. 
COOJr.dl lllullo --· El«. 11!8 Ito U. J'. Tranolrr . ............. ......... .. .. 
coundl lllu ll• .... El<t. 13 I! 1:. P. IJrloJgo Approaelo ................. . 




....... ....... I. l' .-Duw'brldc< ...................... . 
CUI'fr ............ Mt<h . S2 27 C .. R. I. & P .-o .. ll., St. P . .t P . •• 
Danopnrt . ....... lolt<h . 8 7 D .. R. I. 1: N. W.-Dra .. brld&t.. ..... .. 
Davt nPDrt "Wtn" Mt<h. 8 G C., R. I , Ill 1'.-(). , M., St. P . .t P . •• 
Dauoport •·Jet."'. lltth. 8 r. C., R. J. & 1~.-JcL •••••. _ .. ..... ....... . .. . 
Dthnar ........... . .. Auto . 0 0 C . • .ll., St. P . 1: l' .-C. As. W . ........ . 
Dtoloon .......... Mt<h. S2 21 I. C.-0. & N. IV .. ................... .. 
!loa Moine• ''l!Otb" El<t. Gil 411 C .. n. I . 1: 1'.-(). tl. W ............. .. 
DtJo Motn .. . . ...... Auto. 0 0 C., R. I. It 1' .- ll . & St. L .... ...... .. 
Dtwltt ............ Mt<h. !8 28 0. & X. W.- O., ll., St. P . .t P .. . .. . 
DubuQut "1':811" .. . lol«h . 311 30 1. ( ' .-C., D. & Q.-C. 0. W .......... . 
~::oc::~· .::::::::::1 I:O. 6~ ~ k C.,.-;::·,v?.:.~. S·.~:.~:-~:::::::::::: 
Eaclo Gro<e ...... )Jt<h. t1 15 C. 0 . w.-e. & N. w ........ - ......... 
~~~uii·:: ·::::;~ ~~~: :~ ~ k~/i.'~-p~.::ar~·;. ~',·. t" .. ~.~::::::: 
~!~~~~~uniii·::::::l ~:~: \~ ~! g:. t.· \\;_~ln;~· d~ub~ a;;;t(;:::::~: 
fonda ............ .' lol« ll . '12 !.1 c .. ill., St. 1'. & 1'.- 1. 0 . .......... .. 
Fo" l>o(IKe ....... M«h. tO u rt. D .. u • .w. & s.-c . o. w ....... .. 
i'ort lola~laon .... , Eltt. 21 17 A., •r. & s. 1' .- Drowllrldre ........... . J 
Glodbrool< ····· -· lolt<h. t4 !I C . 0. w.-o. & N. IV ................ .. 
Ool~neld ... ....... Mech. t ! C .. K. I . .t P .-C. AN . IV ............ . 
Gowrie --·----·· · )J.tth. to U t'l . D., D. M. & ij.- U. & N. W .-
Grau(J Juoetton •••• llc<h. :IG 
Grtt-n Jtlaod ---· .w .. h. 24 
GrMI<r Amo. 0 
0JIJIIUffi ::::: ...... ille<ll. !0 
Grpoum ____ :::: : lole<h. 3! 
Hai()ID Mt<h. !8 
Hawptoii'";~;~:::~: Me<h. 20 
Hampton "8" .... Eloe. 3! 
::~~~ _:::::::::1 ::~: to It 
Danley ·-· --·--- -~ Aoto. 0 
U1ylleld ... - ...... lllc<h. 12 
B t mdOD ....... _ . lile<to. to 
~~~,;·::::::::: :::1 )ltth. 18 Mech. 16 
lndtptD<I<D<e Mt<h. 10 
ln<llan ( 'rttk .::::: Remote 
l uootr 'l 4 
Iowa Cltr . ....... 
1 
El<t. 4 
l owo }'alit • •••• •• • 1:1<t. 48 
Jdr ............... M ttb. to 
Jtllt rtoD ......... 1 Mt<b . to 
£tltll!llllr• ···-··· Mech. t 
£eUr ........... _. Mttll . ! 4 
l.ah Mlllt ..... ... 1 Mt<h. 12 
LIUJ"elll ........ - .... Auto. 0 
Lawler · - ··----~ llt<b. !!i 
Lo lolara ·--···-· Rmlote 
LllltrtJ•IIIo . . ..... 1 'i1:\i.1 t It .LlDbJ ... .. _ ____ _ 
Kecb. 10 
~~~·.::::~:::1 ::~: t l 28 

































M. & St . L ........ - ............... -. 
C. & N. W.- M. 1: St. L .............. . 
0., .M ., St. J'. & P.- Jet .... . . .... - .. . 
C. & N. W.-C., R, !. & P ...... .. . .. .. 
Ft. D .. D. )J, .t tl.- 1. 0 .... . ... .... _ . 
1. o.-c. o. w ........ - .. .............. . 
c .• u .• Q.-J.t ............ .......... _. 
0. 0. W.- M . .t !lt. L ... ............... . 
C. 0 . W.- M. I< St. L.- C .. K. 1. & P. 
Ft. D .. D. M. ot s .-o. AN. W .... .. 
0, lJ< & Q.- Rnd or double u •ok .... .. 
C., R. I. A P.-O. , M. , St. 1' . & 1' .. . 
C., II. I • .II P.- lt . .t ljt. !. .. _ ...... .. 
c .. M.1 1!t. 1'. I< I'.- Oronlo11 ....... .. . C • ._ N. W.- 0. 0. IV . ................. . 
t. C.- 0. & N. W.-o. N .............. . 
I. t l.- 0., R. I. & !' .. .. ........ - .... .. 
c., M .. St. P • .t P .-.luo<tlon ........ .. 
c .. R. 1. " P.-Y.nd of double traCk.. 
I. 0.-Q., R. !. A P ............ __ . .. .. 
0. 0. W.-JUD<tlon ... .... -···-···--·· 
C. AN. IV.-(;., M., 81. P . A P .... . 
ill . A !lt. r .. -Drawbrklae. . ..... ....... . 
b~· f-s . 0w ~l ~--s~· L~-~:.~::~::: 
C., R. I. "P.-(). It N. W ......... _. 
C., 8. A Q.- C ., .lot., llt. P. A P. 
0. , R.I. A P ....................... _. 
1. c.-o .. st. P .. ... . • o .. _ .. ___ .. .. 
C., R . I. It P.-Q .. 11. 4 Q ............ . 
C., .lot., 8L. P . 4 1'.-()., !J • .t Q .... . 
C .. D. A Q.-Cr-.ovtr.-- - ---·-· 
C. 0 . W.-O. AN. W.-Q., Iii., St. P. 
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Partldpatlnc Companl .. Kind 1- ---




lll .. b. 





)t .. b . 
1-------------------
10 J. 0 .-0 . , R. I. & P .• •.... . .•••.•• ••• 1--::: 
!6 0. A S. W.-Junetlon. ................ :: 8• !·l7 
0 O. , M .J St. P . A P .-c. &: S. W...... IO.t!-!7 
n C. A 1'. W.-C. 0 . W.-:V. A St L r.. i.• 




w.-c .. R. 1. a P ...... - .. . . : .... : 
i': c' .. 1·~: ~· "'·-------------·· ~ c: A ·s·. ,.; __ .,;_ i :t.ci. L .. ________ _ 
~ C .. B. A Q.- lll . A St. L:· -----··--- ·, 
18 C. 0 . W.-111. A St. L • • - -··-··-··· 
II Wabui>-C. , Ill .. St. P." A .. P .......... . .Won• l• ~ 
















0 C .. R. I. A P.- lll. A St. L ·----·-----~ 
< C .. R. I. A P • ....C .. W. St. 'j>"",i'"p"" 
t l C .. R. I. A P.-O .. 111.: St. p: & p::: 
17 0. 0 . W.-O., Ill .. St. P. & p I 
1
















~:r:".'.. ... ~ . 
New flamoton • 
Sora Junt llon 






Red Oak . ··::: .: 
lllnaril ... . .. . 
llockw•ll ('lty :. : 
llOilnoy .. . • . •• 
~:~~~ :: ::: ·:·· 
Sarrt ntt liluU • 
Rf:7mour ....... . 
Sh•nnnn 
ShorHon .. Pa•t'; 
Shopton ''\\HI" 
~lhloy ~ .• • • 
Mlou .. CltJ ••• 
llltth. 





























)l .. b. 
)lftb. 
Au to. 
lll .. b. 







































28 o: 1i N \v ..:.'~o~ ·i· & P . ........... .. 
0 O. A s: w·.-1." St. L . ........... .. . 
18 o. o. w.-c .. )ol~ .. si:·i>·.-· ·'P:::ii:·• 
l'l 0 °4 "i;"-{V::j""""""""'"""......... S-1~-!1 
5 0 . n .• Q cnetloo ..... ----········· 6· J.!lll 
\vab~•b •• :: •• :~.~::.~~:-~: •_ P.-, 
15 C .. ld .. St. P. & P .-Junetlon ........ , :; o .. n. & Q.- End or double track ...... , 
~ !. 0 .-0., M., St. P. & P.'-Ft:·ii--i)" fit. D., D. Ill . A 8.-0. 0 , W -----·~ 
0 OM.M& 8a···-·········--··--------.': ... : 
n o:·o. '\v.::.O:.· a~ r-&''1>~· ··--· ·------
:g g:. •:fi ~_i~o:::,:. ·-:~·jii~Cij~:::::: 
f o:: D. A Q,_:End. of dOu~lO 1;a~k p .•• 
~ t: ~: : Z: ::=~:~·-···--------=:::: 















C. A II. W.- 1. 0.-0 .. St. P .. N. A 
o. ·····---·--··--·--0 .. lll .. st. P • .t P .-O. • ;;-·w·--~·-
c. 0 . W.-O .. R. J. & p '. · ••••· 
8:·a..,x' ~· 1'. "P.~x:&·st.-L::~:: 
,o., a: ·a Q~Wa~ut.':t. P. & P . ..... . 
0. AN. W.-C., N. St·P---···- ··· 
0 .. lll .. St. p A p ~ • • A P •••••• 
I. o.-w .. c:r. A.N ·• n. 1· "P ... 
I. o.-w., c. p , & 11:·----·------o .. R. I . A P.- W 0 ·-p--..--:···-··· C 0 W I C •• • • • N . ..... .. 
c:. ti. 1:6 i> • ..:c.:x.-s&J>--·.t·:p--
1. 0 .-0 . .. s. w • . . . .. 
o. • N. w.-o .. ii::·sl:i>:-.a·i>::::· c .. B. A Q.-.lct a nd Yard. · 
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Tbe following cro581ngs bave been protected by automatic e.lgnals ond 
certifies tea of approval Issued: 
Lo<atiOO I Participating Companke 
At•oocl. -·--··-·· ········------ · ·· 0. & S. W.-O .. R.I. & P ...... . ... . .... .. 
Britt----······ ····---·· - ····--··---- C .. Ill. , St. P. A P .-lll . & St. 1 ...... ... . 
~~~~~~I~~~~'::.~~~ I:$i'·3i~~.~,~tf::~::=.:~ 




~~~~.;:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: g:: ~i.~ ·s~ ~:"11>~.:6'. ':·N:·,,;::::-.::::: 
IIIUOD CIIJ ............. ............ -. C . AS. 'IV.- lll. A St. L .... - ............. . 
K orniDC 8n:n ..... ..................... ~ - • R. I• A P.-lol. II St. L ..... ......... 
1 
!lora J un<tloo ..................... .. - 0 .. Ill .. St. P . A P.-O .. R.I. A 1' ...... . 
()Dawa ••••••• _ ........................ o. " l\'. w.- 1. 0 .••• - - --·- -·· ··---···· 
RodotJ--···-·· ··--··----· ·- ·· ···--·· 0 . , K., St. P. A P.-1. 0 .. - ............. . 



















11· 11·!8 ' 
wuhtn1ton....... .................... o .. M., St. P. "P.- o .. R. 1. & P ..... . 
~:~~~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::. g: ~ :. ·\vt.:..~c&·si.:--i:::::::::::::::: 
The following crossings bave been approved for protection bY auto-
matic signals or special protection: 
Loeatloo I Pertlefpatln& Companl:__ 
Ooldfttlcl. . ............... . ........... . . O. & II. W.-O .. R.I. & P. 
)loravla ••• _ ........................... 0., M., St. P. & P.-Wabaah 
AIIOD--··· --·······-··-····-·· ····- O. & N. W.-O .. St. P .. M. A 0. 
A number of railroad grade crossings bave been protected by crossing 
g~. lna-pectlona were made by tbls department before t.beee lnstl\lla-
Uonll were a.ut.horlzed. 1n order to determine the sa.fety of eucb devlcoa 
at the particular locations. One railroad Is required to bring all trains 
on Its line to a full at.op before crossing t.be tra.cke of the connlctlflg 
line, while trains on tbe ot.ber railroad may proceed over such crOIISing 
without stopping, but at a speed of not to exceed ten miles per hour, 
all movements being deoendenl on tbe position of t.be gate. The pte 
Ia pTOvlded with llgbt lndlcatloll.l. These cro581nga are pe.rtlcularly 
beneficial at points where minor (.Ta(:lts croas lines of more Importance. 
CTOSelnga so protected are as follows: 
I 
Dateol 
Oodu P~--=~::~~---····-~·· 0., R. I.p~;::·:.:~~~: ..... -.. -.-~ ... ~0.~---:-~-~ 
Ollotoo.. ............................... C., R.I. A p ,- D. , It. I. AN. W......... 8· t·!S 
Oolllmbul Jun<tiOD.-··-····--··--·· Q , , R. I . lo P.-0., R. I. A P. ............ I · l ·ll 
Daa lllorn.-E. Uh St .... - .. ...... .. O. A N. W.-O .. R. I . A P.. .. . ........... 8· 11 ·!6 
Dot loloi..-W. 11tb St .••• _ . ..... C., R. I. A P.- D. )(. U • BJ. ............ ~-!1·28 
g:!_ol- (IIO\Itb) ••••• --- ···· ---·· 8·• :· f' ~ -~ln:L-Bt-P·· ·P-·---- It::~ 
l~1Jr~f~t;~~ t\Hlii~J~\~~t~\ Ul 
PlJmoutb Jet.·-··· · ··-···· ---· ·-· 0., R.I. & P.-O., M., St. P. A P··-··· t·16·ff 
Rotb•tn. •• -·--··-····-·· ········- 0., X., St. P. A P.-14. & St. L.. ........ It· 5·tll 
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ga'[!,~ following cr011elogs have been approved Cor protection by 
IJOfatlon 
g:ocll Blull• .• 
Mol ......... 
Partk'lpetlot C4impenleiJ 
C .. B. A Q.-C. G. W 
C., II. I. .t P.-D. ll. U. RJ. 
cross Inc 
du-::~0 mechanical Interlocking located at Dumont lo v.· 
for th11e t~:~~~:~ 0;..-J:o:r~~.~~;u::~~~:~ootho; ~ut:~~t~~~=l ;~~:J~ 
G. W. R. n. at th&t location. · · W. Ry and the c. 
The Interlocking plant located E greater part of the d at s!J!ervllle was out of service tb 
deetroyed by nre. Th/!~ha~~c~01n\~~~~~rrlocklng tower having bee! ~tfm:t~ ~goal protection tiUbstltuted for ~tew~o~~~Y t!~.ndoned lllld 
.Three ~oll~~aadn~~hdee ~!~!~t. L. R. R.. at that location. 'I'IIM!n the e., 
provided with automatic elgn~rpr~~~~~ we~e formerly unprotected were 
Changes arc frequent! mad on ur ng the year. 
train operation or to brfng a~u~na 1:~!f!ock~nf plants I? better facilitate 
us well UH the providing of addition I g o abor reQUired In operation 
changes nrQ nrat submitted for oppro ~I Ha:etyl features. Plana of sucb 
Cllle lasu<->d to covor, after chan v • t e Pant Inspected and cert.Jft. 
Is again pluccd In operation -?!'!n~ave be1en made and before the plant during tho nscul yonr roqul· 1 y-one nterlocklogs were 
80 changed 
Thoro ore 141 outborlzed rn~!rts!~cfal l~spectloo by this department. 
munually operated mechanical lo ~g Pants now In ope•·atlon; 97 are 




remote co0: 1a\ c signal protection; 2 are special 
muchlno rmme copaclty ot 2 242 1 tro · The mechanical plants have a manuully coutrolled und el~trlco~rers with 1,848" working levers. The 
<'\lP8City of Sl9 lever~~ wltb 639 wortt':n operated have "' machine frame 
Automatic signal protection r g levers. 
grown In fuvor In tbls terrlto:; r:lw;:ad rade crossings has gradually 
8tallallons have been tested In other o t e last few years. These In· 
proven Blltlafactory. Such Installations partsb or the country, and have 
are operating with entl lsf 88 ave been made In tbJ ~\~~ring of a slgo11l ro:~ ':~ut:c~~~g ;!apeoudal control is ellmlnat!t~~~= 
ous E'xlstlng at or near tb o ent upon certain 88.fe con 
checked by circuits. Tbe clrcu~t cronlog, such safe cond:lt.loos belo~ 
they are presumed to check a s are so arranged and operated that 
signal to clear for a train wbll ny unsafe condition In not permiUl 
n
1
o deralls In plants of tbls :h=t uosa~e condition exists. Tber:!r! 
• cnal obedience. A llmJtaUon or 1 er. rotecUon Is dependent upon 
an Thhour ~~~ been provided for all su~edl>rotto DOlt more than twenty miles 
e au ... orltloa lasued tor tb ect on. 
at Marquette, Iowa, and Belmo!destab!lshment of special gated crosal 
&ccouot Of tbe nplratlou of the • lo~a, were automatically cancelled liP 
There were a total or 34 denrll~~:~ear ltlme limitation or approval on 
:&r:r ~~~~n tothdlsreJ!&rdlng danger ~~~~=rl:~~l~g7 plants, 17 of wbich a an that named abo, . 1 • were attributed to ca~ not deftoltely determined. lm ~e . v z .• failure of train equipment, 
~~: ~~:b~r do~e d~rallmonta Ia 20<ft>P;::;eru~a0: ~~d signals, etc. The 
Cor 19!8 •nd b obeedlsrogardlng danger signals I any year since l!n4. 
R aa n exceeded 1 s more than tw1e that 19:~ ~~~7uwonerte 18thderal llmonta cha~!b~:ct~ lthn ,:he paat ftve year:. Jn 
o e napccUo .., couse. 
quently colle1 upon to lnv os set forth abon, tbls d 
clemnces. trulo opcrntlon~~fJ~:t~~1J:ke reports on~~e:1f:t!~ s, track loapecttona, condition 
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or eqolpment, highway grade crossing protection signals and devices. and 
0
yerhead and underground wire crossing construction where wires eros& 
o•er or under the tracks of steam and electrllled rallroadH. There were 
a total or 313 such cases opened during tbe llscal year. A total of 36:! 
~ ... ere aatlafactorlly concluded. 
Report of Commerce Counsel 
The report this year will not show the conclusion or many cases which 
have been heard by the Interstate Commerce Commission. The year hM 
beCD the busiest one this o!flce bas had. Docket No. 17.000. ordered 
alter the JIIUI8Rge of the Hoch·Smlth Resolution. continued over In the 
he&rlllP upon the se,•eral dh•lslons during the entire )'ear. It was 
divided Into twelve parts. and each of them constituted " nry large en~ 
In Itself. Special attention and flCrvlce was rendered by this department 
In tbe divisions more particularly a!fectlng the lowe. Interests. such as 
the Class Rates In Western Trunk Line Territ.Ory, I. C. c. No. 17,000. Part 
II : Grain. Part VII; Live StoCk. Part IX. Some time was devoted to 
Iron and Steel, Part Vl. Some attention was given to each part. except 
Insofar Bll applied to Cotton and Petroleum. Briers bad to be prepared 
In each or the caua. and under the c~operallve bearing a general brief 
wae tiled bY tbe western etates, especially In tbe Western Class Rote Case. 
Oral argument was had tor several days at dl!ferent limes during tho 
yssr at Washington, In wblch this office participated. The shortest time 
In any one ye~r was ftve days, and approximately ten or twelve days 
was given to the grain case. Tentative reports of the Examiners were 
bad. Exceptions thereto bad to be 'l)repared and llled, and In Rome In · 
stances a reply brief was required: then tbe oral argument. Nono of 
t hel!O cases have been as yet fully determined. 
We also npl)Cared and Mslsted In the argument In I. C. C. No. 15.879. 
tbe Eastern Class Rate Investigation. <Which affected tho Iown Interests. 
In addition there was the trial and aTgument In the District and In 
the Supreme Court, In the case of the State of I ov.-a. ex r ei. v. 1. Albert 
Martin. to restrain the operation of the bus Hoes, Interstate, until theY 
bad complied wltb the Iowa Jaw and received a certlllcate or convenience. 
m~de reports. and paid the taxes. At this time the case has not been 
determined by the Supreme Court. 
There has been considerable attention required In looking after the 
casl!e arising under the regulation or transml1111lon llnee. and tu1 to bus 
and truck operators. No~ so many cases before the Board or In Court. 
but matters requiring the attention of the o!flce. such as collection or 
taxes wben certlfted by tbe super intendent of the Motor Carrier Dwart· 
menL Tbeo there was the usual, and even more than the usual. number of 
caaee or abandonment of stations. station service. crossings. viaducts, etc .. 
all of which has required tbe constant attention of the otrloo or Com· 
meroo Couneel. We .-bow a few of tbe cases deter mined as rono-..·•: 
I. c. C. No. 18.787. Board of Railroad Commlsslonera or the State or 
Iowa v. A .. T. &: S. F . Ry. Co .• et al. This case was consolldatl'd with. 
and beard at the same time as, the case before the lnteratste Commerce 
Commlsalon, Board or Railroad Commissions of the State of South Dakota 
"· A., T. A: S. F. Ry. Co .. et al., I. c. C. No. 18.730, .,.bleb attacked the 
rates from South Dakota to destinations In Colorado. Utah. California. 
and other western states. The Iowa case only attacked the rates from 
points In Iowa to Colorado. The case was fully tried. argued In brief 
and In oral argument, and on January 29. 1929. the CommiNion flied Its 
opinion. ftndlng that the rates on com and other coarse grains. trom 
points In low&. to destinations In Colorado, "·ere unreasonable, and the 
ra.tes were reduced. The full relief asked by the complainants wall 
granted. The opinion of tbe Commission Is round In 161 1. C. C .. page 
431. Tbe Iowa Soap Company v. c., B. A: Q. R. R. eo .. et al., I . C. C. No. 
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18158. This action. Wall begun by lntereats at Burlington, Iowa . an 
request this oft'lce llllslsted In the trial and presentation of the ~ d on 
case was then beard, and the IIN!l opinion was tiled Jane 19 19i The 
I. C. C .•• page 158, In which It was held that the rates. with certain :~ 144 
lions, "ere not unreasonable or unduly preJudicial, bot wherein f cep. 
unreasonable or prejudicial a basis or rates was prescribed Th ound 
was further considered by tho Comml88lon, and on February is, 19~9 case opinion was flied by tho Commission modifying the 'l)revlous opinion' a: 
Preetrlblng ratee, which opinion Is round In 152 1. C. c., page 47 ~oh ease Is now entirely disposed ot. · e 
Swtrt & Company, et al., v. A., T . .t S. F. Ry Co et al 1 c c 
21769. Tbe complalntants In this case were Swlrt' & co·~P~ny 8~J'0• number of others, seeking to change the rate on live stock to Cbl a 
ObJoctlon WQII 1\Crlously made by the Iowa Interests and preparation ca~;o. 
made ror the trial ot the case. Some dates bad been a.sst ned r was 
hearing but arter":ards C!lncelled; and on June 3, 1929, the '{:;ommfr 1tbe upOn further constderatlon or the record, and at complainants· r es on, 
ordered that the proceed lng be, and It was, dismissed. equeat, 
Officers and Directors of Companies 
For the :rear ended December 31, 1928 
OF STEAM RAILWAY COMPA~IES 
THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA A..~D SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: J ames G. Harbord, Ne w York; S. T. Bledsoo. Chicago; 
warren E. Brown, Wichita, Kansas; Ed'll•ard J . Berwind, New York; 
William C. Potter, New York; Andrew C. J obes, Merriam, Kansu; 
Joaeph E. Otis, Chicago; William B. Storey, Chicago; Myron C. Taylor, 
New York; Arthur T. Hadley, New Haven, Conn.; Charles Steele, New 
York; Henry S. Pritchett, New York ; Edward L. Copeland, Topekll, 
Kansas; Myer Hurley, New York; Edward J . Engel, Chicago. 
General Oft'lcera: President, W. B. Storey, Chicago; Vice President, 
E. J . Engel, Chicago; VIce President, F . B. Houghton, Chicago; VIce 
President, A. G. Wells, Chicago; VIce President, W. E. Hodges, Los 
Angeles, California; •secretary and Treasurer, E. L. Copeland, Topeka, 
Kansas; General Counsel, S. T. Bledsoe, Chicago; General SOlicitor, 
E. E. Mcinnis, Chicago; Comptroller, L. C. Deming, New. York; Gen-
eral Auditor, J . E. Baxter, Chicago; General Jllgr., J. R. Hitchcock, 
Amarillo, Texas; General 1\lgr., F. A. Lehman, Topeka , Kansas; Gen-
eral Mgr., W. K. Etter, Los Angeles, California; Chief Engineer, G. W . 
Harris, Chicago. 
ATLANTIC NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: J ohn L1estad, Elk Horn, Iowa; Berte! Christensen, Kim-
ballton, Iowa; S. C. P ederson, Kimballton, Iowa; L. H. Lauritzen. 
Kimballton, Iowa; Niels A. Hansen, Kimballton, Iowa; Andrew Kro· 
man, Elk Horn, Iowa ; Thomas Christiansen, Elk Horn, Iowa. 
General Oft'lcers: President, John Llestad, Elk Horn. Iowa; Vlco 
President, S. C. Pederson, Kimballton, Iowa; Secretary, C. E. Spar, 
Atlantic, Iowa; Treasurer, Berte! Christensen, Kimballton, Iowa; Gen-
eral Manager, C. E. Spar, Atlantic, Iowa. 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY RAILROAD COMPANY 
Directors: Steven Birch, New York; Edward P . Bratlten, Chicago; 
Wm. W. Baldwin, Chicago; Ralph Budd, St. Paul, Minn.; Frederick E. 
Williamson, Chicago; Charles Donnelly, St. Paul, llllnn.; Walker D. 
Rines, New York ; Granville Kane. New York; Charles 0 . Jenks, St. 
Paul, Minn.; Hale Holden, Chicago; Arthur Curtiss James, New York; 
Charles E. Perkins, Burlington, Iowa; Frederick H. Rawson, Chicago; 
Bruce Scott, Chicago; Conrad E . Spenll, Chicago; Cbarles I . Sturgis, 
Chicago; Edward M. Shelton, Chicago. 
General Oft'lcers: President, Hale Holden, Chicago; Executive VIce 
President, Frederick E. Williamson. Chicago; Assistant to President, 
Tbomaa J . Thomas, Chicago; VIce President, William W. Baldwin, 
Chicago; VIce President, Edward P . Bracken, Chicago; VIce President, 
Conrad E. Spen a, Chicago; VIce President, Secretary and Treuurer, 
Charles I. Sturgis, Chicago; General Counsel, Bruce Scott, Chicago; 
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General Solicitors, Kenneth F . Burgess and James Charles James 
Chicago; ABtlatant to General Counsel, .Edward M. Shelton, Chicago: 
Comptroller, Herbert W. Johnson, Cblcago· General Auditor Ha ' 
D. f'oster. Chicago; General ~tanager, w:O. F. Tbleholf, Chlca::~ 
General Manager, Echl•ard Flynn, Omaba, Neb.; Cblef Engineer Albe' 
W. Newton, Chicago. ' rt 
CHICAGO GRf;AT WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY 
Directors: E. C. Flnkblne, Dea Moines, Iowa; H. M. Dawes, Chlc:a,;o· 
Mil ton Tootle, Jr .. St. J oseph, Mo.; C. T. Jalfray, Ml!meapolls, Mlnn.; 
N. L. Howard , Chlca~:o; E. F. Swlnne)', Kansas City, Mo.; E A 
Cudahy, Chlta~o; n. f;. Sunny, Cblcago; Geo. H. Prince, St. Paul: 
Minn. ; S. M. Felton, Chairman, Chicago; Charles Steele, New Yorll:· 
f~. N. Hurley, Chicago; J . E. Davldaon, Omaha, Neb.; G. W. Watttea' 
Omaha, Neb.; S. L. Avery, Chicago. ' 
General Olflcers: President , N. L. Howard, Chlcag<>; VIce President 
and Secretary, W. G. Lerch, Chicago; Treasurer, C. A. Cook, Chicago· 
General Counsel, Ralph l\1. Shaw, Chicago; General Solicitor w ' 
Jacobs, Chicago; Comptroller, Con. F. Krebs, Chicago; Gene;al r.ia~: 
ager, <.:. 1,. Hinkle, Chicago; CbleC Engineer, C. G. Delo, Chicago· 
Assistant to President, W. W. Sullivan, Chicago. ' 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY CO. 
(January 1 to 13) 
Diroc.tora: M. N. Buckner, New York; Donald G. Ge\ldes, New 
York; John McHugh, New York; Franklin M. Crosby Minneapolis 
Minn.; Samuel McRoberts, New York; c. H. McNider: Mason City' 
Iowa; H. Ill. Byram, Chicago; W. E. S. Griswold, New York; Edward 
~·0~~rkness, New York; G. 0. Mason, New York; A. L. Gates, New 
General Otri~ers: Recelvere, H. E. Byram, Mark w. Potter, Edward 
J . Brundage, Chicago; Chief Tralflc Olflcer H E Pier 0 t . 
Chief Operating Officers J . T Gillick Chl~ag .. W P n ' Chicago; 
liYf", H. B. Earling, Se~ttle .Wash . 'chief ~n· esternd Repreaenta-
Oifl w w K ' · • a nee an Accounlln& 
cer, . , . Sparrow, Chlca&o; Chief Purchasing Olflcer D C 
Curtis, Cblcago; New York Financial Represeutatl•e R J ~ . . 
New York; AaslH. to Receiver, Lee W. Spratlen F H J h aronyd 
n . M. Calkins. Chicago· Secretary T W B ' . . o naon an ,..,. • , . . urtness, liUwaukee Wls · 
easurer, John Dickie, Chicago; General Counsel H H Field Cb.l 
cago; General Solicitor 0 w D ' · · ' -
V. Wilson Cblcaco· Ge,ne. I M. ynea, Chicago; Comptroller, Walter 
• • ra anagers 0 N H tad 
C. H. Buford, Seettle, Waab.; Chief En~ln~er: c. a; Lo·w;t~~acf:iC:::o~ 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD 
COMPANY 
(January H to 31) 
Directors: Mortimer N. Buckner Harr E . 
Chrysler, Walter W. Colpitts, Frederl~lt H ~It . ByTam, Walter P. 
Donald G. Geddes, Mark w Pott r · er, Samuel H. Flaher, 
T. Swaine, all of New York·· H ; ' George E. Roosevelt, and RobeTt 
• · · Scandrett and w. w. K. Sparrow. 
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oC Chicago. J oshua Gr.,en oC Seattle, Washington, and W. D. Van 
Dyke or Milwaukee, Wla. 
General Oll:lcere: Chalrman oC Board, H . E. Bynm, Ne"' York: 
PTealdent. H. A. Scandrett. Chicago; VIce Prealdenta, W. W. K. Spar-
row. J . T. Gillick. H. E . Pierpont of Chicago, H. B. Earling, Seattle, 
waab., R. J . llaroner. New York; Executin Assistants, R. M . Calkins, 
F. H. J ohnson and Lee W. Spratlen of Chicago; General Counsel, 
H. H. Field. Chicago; General Solicitor, 0. W. Dunes, Chicago; Coun-
ael for Board oC Directors, Robert T. Swaine. Frederick H . Wood, 
Donald C. SwaUand, all oC New York; Comptroller, Walter V. Wilson, 
Chicago; Treasurer, John Dickie, Chicago; Secretary, T. W. Rurtneu. 
Milwaukee; General Managel'8, 0. N. Harstad (East), Chlcar;o; and 
c. H. Buford (West). Seattle, Wasb., Chief Engineer, c. F. Loweth, 
Chicago. 
CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: Frederick W. Vanderbilt, Harold S. Vanderbilt, W, 
Seward Webb, Jr .. John D. Caldwell, Marshall Field, Samuel A. Lynde 
of New York City; Cyrus H. McCormick, Chauncey Keep, Fred W. 
Sargent, Ray N. Van Doren, Albert A. Sprague, all of Chicago; Walter 
w. Head, Omaha, Neb.; Gordon Abbott, Oliver Amea, or Boston, Mass.; 
Henry c. lltcEidowney, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Charles W. Nash, Kenosha, 
WI a. 
'General Officers: President, Fred W. Sargent, Chicago; VIce Presi-
dent, samuel A. Lynde, New York; VIce President In charge of Opera-
tions and Maintenance, Frank Walters, Chicago; VIce President In 
charge oC Trnlflc, Alex C. Johnson, Chicago; VIce President and Gen-
eral Counsel, Ray N. Van Doren, Chicago; VIce President In chnrgo 
of Personnel, William Walllser, Chicago; Secretary, John D. Caldwell. 
Chicago: Treasurer, Arthur s. Pierce, New York; General Solicitor, 
Samuel H. Cady, Chicago; Comptroller, Lewis A. Robinson, Chicago; 
General Auditor, Charles D. Brandrllf, Chicago; General Manager, 
Oeo. B. Vlllu, Chicago; Chief Engineer, Walter J . Towne, Chicago; 
General Superlnten~ents, Bert E. TerJ)nlng, Chicago; Harry E. Dick· 
lnson, Omaha, and Edred B. Hall , Cblca&o. 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS a: OMAHA RY. CO. 
Directors: Walter w. Head, Omaha, Neb.; Henry C. McEldowney. 
Plttaburgh; Harold S. Vanderbilt, New York; Edson S. Woodworth, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Fred W. Sargent, Chicago; Oliver Ames, Boston, 
Maas.; Albert A. Sprague, Chicago; Gordon Abbott, Boaton, Ma1111. ; 
Frederick W. Vanderbilt, New York; W. Seward Webb, Jr .. New York: 
Chauncey Keep, Chicago; Samuel A. Lynde, New York. 
General Officers: Prealdent, Fred W. Sargent, Chicago; VIce Preel· 
dent and Al!Sistant Secretary, Samuel A. Lynde, New York; VIce Presi-
dent, Alex C. Johnson, Chicago; VIce President and General Counsel, 
Ray N. Van Doren. Chicago; Secretary, John D. Caldwell, Chicago; 
Treasurer and A881stant Secretary, Arthur S. Pierce, New York ; Gen-
eral Solicitor, Richard L. Kennedy, St. Paul, Minn.; General Manager, 
P'nnk R. Pechin, St. Paul, Minn.; SUperintendent Motive Ppwer and 
Machinery, Eugene R. Gorman, St. Paul, Minn.; Muter Car Builder, 
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William H. Thorn, Hudson, Wis.; Comptroller, Charles Jenscb 8 
Paul. Minn.; Local Treasurer, Charles P. Nash, St. Paul, Mlnn . Ge:· 
eral Freight Agent, Albion ~f . Fenton, St. Paul. Minn.; General Passen. 
ger Agent. Edward L. Pardee, St. Paul. :\Jion.; Cble! Engineer Ha • 
~· Barlow, St. Paul, :Ilion. ; General Purchasing Agent, Eu~eoe "J. 
Clltrord, Chicago; Tax Comm'r, William Mueller, St. Paul, Minn. · 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC RAJLWAY CO. 
Directors: N. L. Amster, Boston, lfall8.; M. L. Bell, New York· 
E. N. Brown. New York; Alfred A. Cook, New York; G. Watson Fren b• 
Davenport, Iowa; J . E. Gorman, Chicago; Charles Hayden, New Yorck: 
Jeue Hirschman. New York; A. C. Rearick New York· Wm z Rl 1 ' 
Newton Centre. Mass.; F. W. Scott, Rlch~ond, VIrginia; .P .. 0 pTey, 
Eyf k. Albany; J . M. Kurn, St. !,ouls, Mo. · en 
an General Otrlcers: President. J . E. Gorman, Chicago; VIce President 
d General Counsel, M. L. Bell. New York; General &llcltoT w 
F. Dickinson, Chicago; Assistant General Counsel w. F Peter 'chi. 
cago; VIce President, Secretary and Treasurer, Carl N~qulst .' VI . 
::esldont and General Auditor. W. H. Burns, Chicago; VIce Pr~slde:~ 
tl d Purchasing Agent, F. 0 . Reed, Chicago; VIce President-Opera· 
Mons, L. C. Fritch. Chicago; VIce President and Passenger Trall'le 
• anager, L. M. Allen, Chicago; General Manager, D. Coughlin De 
~~l~es, Iowa; General Manager, A. B. Warner, El Reno, Okla.; Cble: 
M !! ncer, C. A. Morse. Chicago; VIce President and FTelght Trall'lc 
nnoger, Arthur J\1nckenzle, Chicago. 
ST. PAUL AND KANSAS CITY SHORT LINE RAILROAD 
Directors: J. E. Gorman, Chicago· M L Bell N 
Fritch, Chicago; Carl Nyquist Cbl • . · · • ew York; L. C. o • cago, W. H. Burne Chicago 
onoral Otflcere: President J E 0 ' · clout, l\.1 . L. Boll, Now York; VIce. p," orman, Chicago; VIce Presl· 
Soerotary, Carl Nyquist, Chicago· Se e:ldeot, Treasurer and Assistant 
Wm. Lo Venture, Davenport, 10,.:a. 1 etary and Assistant Treasurer, 
Treaaurer, W. Vanderpool Chic •. Osslstant Secretary and Aselstaot 
Chi • ago, eneraJ Auditor w H B 
cago; Assistant Secretary J c C • • · urns, • . . omptoo, New York. 
DAVENPORT. ROCK ISLAND AND NORTH 
Directors: E. F. Rummel Chi . WESTERN RAILWAY 
Harstad, Chicago; Hale Holden, ~~:; :: T. Gillick, Chicago; 0. N. 
E. P. Bracken Chicago· J R La g • C. G. Burnham, Chicago; 
0 
' • · · ne, Davenport low 
eneral Officers: President E p • a. 
J . T. Gillick, Chicago; Seereta~y ~nd ~~::::n· Chicago; Vlee President, 
Port, Iowa; Asslatant Secretary A T rcr, P. L. Hinrichs, Daveo· 
Assistant Treasurer J p R '
1 
· · Williams, Chicago; Auditor and 
• . . arr son Daven t 
ager, F'. S. Welsbroolt Daveonort I• Por • Iowa; General Man-' , , owa. 
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 
Directors: Ralph Budd St Paul Ml COMPANY 
W. P. Kenney, St. Paul, Minn.; Fl E• no.; E. T. Nichols, New York; 
Minneapolis, !Ilion .. Stephen Bak.er . NLoomls, New York; A. C. Loring, 
Mlno · J c ' • ew York· L W Hill • • 01. hapman, Minneapolis Min . • • · • St. Paul, 
' n. • F. E. Weyerbaeuaer, SL 
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paul, Minn.; Arthur Curtis James, New York; Wm. VIncent Aetor. New 
York. 
General Olflcers: Chairman of Board, L. W. Hill, St. Paul. Minn.; 
Prealdent, Ralph Budd, St. P aul, Minn.; VIce President , G. R. :\lartln. 
St. Paul, ltlnn.; VIce President, L. C. Gilman, Seattle, Wash ; VIce 
President, E. T. Nichols, New York; VIce President, J.'. 0 . Dorel)·, 
St. Paul, Minn.; VIce President, W . P. Kenney, St. Paul, Minn. ; VIce 
President, c. 0. Jenks, St. Paul, Minn.; Secretary, F'. L. Pactzold. St. 
Paul. :\tlnn.; Treasurer, F. L. Paetzold, St. Paul, Minn.; General 
counsel, F. G. Dorety, St. Paul, Minn.; Comptroller, Geo. H. Hess, Jr .. 
St. Paul. Minn.; General Auditor, V. P. Turnburke. St. Paul. ~linn . ; 
General Manager, Fronk Bell, Lines East, St. Paul, Minn.; General 
Manager, J. H. O'Neil, Lines Weet, -seattle, Wash.; Chief li:nglneer. 
J. R. w. Davis, St. Paul, Minn.; Consulting Engineer, A. H. Hogeland. 
St. Paul. Minn. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY 
Directors: Len Small, Sprlng6eld, 111.; Stanley Field, Chicago; 
David R. Burbank, New York; Robert Walton Goelet, Newport, R. I.; 
Charles A. Peabody, New York; Lawrence A. Downs. Chi<' ago, Ill.; 
William Averill Harriman, New York; John W. Auchlncloss, New 
York; Robert S. Lovett, ~ew York; VIncent Astor, New York; Cor· 
nellue Vanderbilt, New York; Henry W. DeForest, New York; Charles 
R . Markham, Chicago. 
General Olflcera: Chairman or Board, C. H. Markham, Chicago; 
President, L. A. Downs, Chicago ; Senior VIce President, A. E. Clift, 
Chicago; VIce President. J . L. Beven, Chicago; VIce President. 0. J. 
Bunting, Chicago; VIce President, A. C. Mann, Chicago; VIce Pres!· 
dent, F. L. Thompson, Chicago; Secretary, D. R. Burbank, New York; 
Treasurer, R. E. Connolly, New York; General Counsel, R. V. Fletcher, 
Chicago; General Solicitors, E. c. Craig, Chicago, and C. N. Burch. 
Memphis, Tenn.; General Auditor, L. A. Harknese, Chicago; General 
Manager, G. E. Patterson, Chicago; Chief Engineer, A. F. Blaesa. 
Chicago. 
DUBUQUE AND SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPJ\NY 
Directors: John W. Auchlncloss, New York : D. R. Burbank. Now 
York; Henry DeForest, New York; R. W. Ooelet, New York; W. A. 
Harriman, New York; C. E. Kuck, New York; R. E. Connolly, New 
York; Chas. A. Peabody, New York; H. M. Rleeley, New York; Cor· 
nellue Vanderbilt, New York; Blewett Lee. New York; c. H. Markham. 
Chicago; John L. Adams, Dubuque, Iowa; A. E. curt, Chicago; L. A. 
Downe, Chicago.' 
General Officers: President. L. A. Downs; Senior VIce President, 
A. E. Clift ; VIce PTeslclents, G. J. BunUog, D. W. Longetreet, A. C. 
Mann, F. L. Thoml)8on, J. L. BeYen, all or Chicago; Secretary, F. E. 
Couch, Dubuque, Iowa; Asst. Secretaries, D. R. Burbank, New York, 
and Burt A. Beck, Chicago; Treaaurer, R. E. Connally, New York; 
Asst. Treasurer, F . E. Couch, Dubuque. 
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MANCH ESTER AND ONEIDA RAILWAY COMPANY 
Dlreci.Alra: 0. H. Dunham, LaCe Mathews, Hubert Carr, J os. Hutch. 
lnson, C. J . Hockaday, F . B. Wilson, A. B. Hutchinson, J . s. J onea 
Cbae. McCormick , Cbas. Seeds, E. M. Carr, Geo. W. Dunham w. R: 
Hutchinson and Clarence Brown of Manchester. Iowa, and' 
Le Roy, Los Angeles, Cali f. A. R. 
General Otrlcers: President, Joa. Hutchinson; Secretary, Ch 
McCormick ; Treasurer, F. B. Wilson; Auditor, Chas. J. Seeds; ~: 
torney or General Counsel. Geo. W. Dunham; Trame :\tanager, c. J. 
Board way; Superintendent, J . s. Jones; General f'reight Agent, A. 8 
Hutchinson; General Passenger Agent, Hubert Carr; Chairman Gen: 
eral Managing Board, E. M. Carr, all of i\iancbester, Iowa. 
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS RAILROAD 
Directors: W. H. Bremmer, F. A. Chamberlain, F. E. K enaston E 
E . Nash, Minneapolis, Minn.; P. V. Davis, W. B. Davids, w' k 
McKenna, W. P. Hawley, W. S. Crandell, C. K. Seymour F · M 
Tompkins, New York City; S. B. November, Baltimore, :11d. ' · · · 
General Otrlccrs: Receiver, W. R. Bremner, Minneapolis· Agent 
for RecelvH, W. D. Davids, New York; Counsel !or Receive;, l\1. M. 
J oyce, Comptroller, A. E. Smith, Treasurer for Receiver H John 
Chtof Operating and Tratrlc Olllcer, E. E. Nash, TraJ'Cic ~an.ager ;· 
A. Lucey, Supt. Motlvo Power, H. W. Johnson, Purchasing Ag~nt. 
E. C. Hoffman, Chief Engineer, R. 0. Kenly, all of Minneapolis. ' 
TABOR AND NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: C. 0. Laird, W. W. Oly1111, R. F . Weatherhead 
Bloedel, E. V. Stopper , all of Tabor, Iowa. ' A. S. 
Genornl Officers: Prosldent, A. s. Bloedel· VIce Presid~nt R F 
Weatherhead; Secretary, C. 0 . Laird; Trea~urer, Dayre wima~s; 
Comptroller or Auditor and General Manager, E. v. Stopper 11 r 
Tabor, Iowa. • a o 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPA.'IIY 
N DlrecUlrs: Oliver Ames, Boston, l\faaa.; F. w. Charske New York· 
owcomb Carlton, New York; Robert W. Goelet New York· Reb~ 
J . Grant, Salt Lake City, Utah: Carl R. Gray om:ha Neb . E' Roland 
Harriman N y It ' ' · • · New Y k· ~w S or ; W. A. Harriman, New York; Robert A. Lovell, 
or • · · LoYett, New York; Chas. A. Peabody, New York· 
C. B. Seger, New York · Charles A Stone . , 
Perkins, New York. Pa~l ., W b · • Bo3ton. Mass.; James H. 
' m. ar urg, New York 
Gi>neral Otriccn: CbBir man Board of Directo . 
Chairman Finance Committee, C. B Se . rs, R,obert S. Lovett: 
Committee, F. w. Cbarake· VI · ger, VIce Chairman Finance 
W . Clark; Secretary, Tbo:Oaa ~~:~l~nt and General Counsel, Henry 
troller, L. J. Tracy; all of New Yor' reasuror, E. G. Smith; Comp-
VIce President In Charge of O till City. President, Garl R. Gray; 
pera ona w M J rr . 
dent In Charge of Traffic F W R • · · e ers, Vlee Preaf-
Counsel, J . M. Souby; ·f'r;lgh~ ;!';;on; Valuation a nd Commerce 
Passenger Tratn c Manager W S B c Manager, R. R . Mitchell; 
Blsaonnet; Cblef Engineer' R C ~~ asinger; General Auditor, G. E. 
' · · ann; Oenel'al 1\flanager, N. A. Wll· 
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llama; General Solicitor , N. R . Loomis; Auditor, H. A. Toland ; Land 
commissioner, J . M. Shively; all of Omaha, Nebraska . 
WABASH RAILWAY COl\IPANY 
Directors: Wm. H . Williams, New York; Winslow S. Pierce, New 
York; J . Horace Harding, l\ew York; Goo. W. Davison. :-<ew York; 
Robert Goelet, Chester, N . Y.; E. D. Stair , Detroit, :llich .; A. E. Staley. 
Decatur. 111.; J. Leonard Replogle, New York; J ohn N. Wlllys, Toledo. 
Oblo; Henr)' Roger s Winthrop, New York: Clinton G. Edgar, De troll. 
)llcb.; J. E. Taussig, St. Louis. l\lo.; T. E . Wilson, Chicago; J . S. 
CrutchOeld, PiUsburgh, Pa. 
General Otricer s: President, J . E. Tauseig, St. Louis, Mo.: VIce 
President , H. R . Winthrop, New York; VIce President, W . C. l\lnxwell, 
St. Louis. Mo.: Asst. Secretary and AssL Treas urer, E . C. Manu, New 
York ; VIce President and General Solicitor, N. S. Brown, St. Louis. 
Mo.: Vice President and General Manager, S. E. Cotter, St. Louie, 
)to. : General Aud1tor. G. E. Bramon. St. Louis, Mo.; General Counsel, 
w. S. Pierce. Ne w York; Vice President, J. W. Ne well. St. l,oulll. Mo.: 
Cbter Engineer, M. F. Longwill, St. Louis, Mo. 
OF RAILWAY TERMINAL COMPANI ES 
BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE & NORTH WESTERN RA I LWAY CO. 
Directors: E. L . Tobie, J ohn M. Kemble or Muscatine, Iowa; ~~rank 
H. Collins, Frank Riley, F. P. Dunne, of Chicago. 
Genera l Otrlaers: President, E. L . Tobie, Muscatine, Iowa; VIce 
President, Frank H. Collins, Chica go; Secretary, J . M . Kemble, MuH-
catlne, Iowa; Treasurer, Frank H . Collins, Chicago. 
DES MOINES TERMINAL COMPANY 
Directors: F . C. Hubbell, G. C. Hubbell. J. W. Hubbell, 0. P. 
Thompson, F. 0. Thompson, all of Des Moines, Iowa. 
General Otrlcers: President, F . C. Hubbell: First Vice President, 
0 . P. Thompson; Secre tary, J . W. H ubbell; Treasurer, F . 0. Thomp-
son; Auditor, B. F . Flenniken, all of Des Moines, Iowa. 
DES MOINES UNION RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: J . E . TauS!IIg, St. Louis, Mo.; N. S. Drown, St. Loula. 
Mo.; S. E. Cotter, St. Louis, Mo.; J. w. R owell, Des Molne3, Iowa: 
Homer A. Miller, Des Moines, Iowa; J . T. Gillick, Chicago; J . N. 
Hughea, Des Moines. lo,.·a; B. F. Van Vliet, Des Moines, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, J . E. Taussig, •St. Louis, Mo.; Vice 
President, J . T. Gillick, Chicago; Secretary, T. S. Ford, Des Molnee, 
Iowa; Treasurer, W. A. Hahmen, Dea Moines, Iowa; General Attorney, 
J . N. Hughes, Des Molnee, Iowa; Auditor, T . S . Ford, Des Moines, Iowa; 
General Manager, J. A. Wagner, Des Moines, I owa; Mas ter 1\Iechanlc, 
R. H. Kautzky, Des Moinea, Iowa; Chief Engineer, A. L. Morgan, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 
DES MOINES WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Dlrectora: F. c. Hubbell, G. c. Hubbell, F. 0. Thompson, 0. P. 
Thompson, J . w . Hubbell, aU of Des Moines, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, F. C. Hubbell; VIce President, O. P. 
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Thompson ; Secretary-Treaaurer, J. W. Hubbell; Assistant &!cretary, 
~·. 0 . Thompeon; Anletant Tl'f'ature r, F. 0 . Thompson; Auditor, B. F. 
~'le nnlk e n, all or Des Moines, Iowa. 
IOWA TRANSFER RA1LWAY COMPANY 
Directors: D. Coughlin, F. C. Hubbell, J . A. Wagner, J . 0. Gamble 
Of Dca Moines. Iowa; W. A. Card, Burlington, Iowa; C. L. Hinkle: 
(;h lcago. 
General Otrlcers: President, F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; VIce 
President, W. A. Card, Burlington, IO'II'a; ~ecretary, Treasurer nod 
General Manager, J. A. Wagner. Dea Moines, Iowa; General Counael, 
J . C. Oamble, Des Moines, Iowa; Auditor, T. S. Ford, Des Moines, Iowa. 
SIOUX CITY TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: C. F'. Morrison, Slou City, Iowa; L. F . Swift, Cblcago; 
Wllllnm Mllchrlst, Sioux City, Iowa; G. F. Sllknltter, Sioux City, Iowa; 
W. II. Benn, Sioux City, Iowa. • · 
General O!l'lcers: President, 0. F. Sllknltter, Sioux City, Iowa; VIce 
President, William Mllchrlsl, Sioux City, loy,•a; Secretary, H. C. Ander-
son, Sioux City, Iowa; Treasurer, A. 0 . Sam, Sioux City, Iowa; General 
Superintendent, C. F. Morrison, Sioux City, Iowa; Purchaalng Agent, 
~;. Evans, Sioux City, Iowa; Tra!l'lc Manager, W. H. Benn, Sioux City, 
Iowa; Auditor, T. E. Davis, Sioux City, Iowa. 
OF RAILWAY BRIDGE COMPANIES 
OUNI,EITH AND DUBUQUE BRIDGE COMPANY 
Directors : C. H. Markham, 0. J . Bunting, R. V. Fletcher, B. A. 
Deck. L. A. Downs, all or Cblca,o. 
General Otrlrers: President, L. A. Downs, Cblcago; VIce President, 
A. E. Cllrt, Chicago; VIce President, J. L. Beven, Cblcago; VIce Preel-
dcnt, 0. W. Longstreet, Chicago; VIce President, G. J . Bunting Chl-
~ngo; Trensurer, Otto F. Nau, Cblcago; &!cretary, F. E. Couch, Du-
buque, Iowa ; Assistant Secretary, B. A. Deck, Chicago; Assistant 
Secretary, D. R. Burbank, New York . 
KEOKUK AND RAlULTON BRfDOE COMPANY 
, Dlr~ctora: Louis H. Dean, New York ; James Bertram, New York; 
F.!lwln F. Galley, Philadelphia, Pa.; Theodore Oilman, New York; 
Theodore Oilman, Jr., New York; Samuel s. Hall, Jr., New York· 
W. Ro)•wnrd Myere, Jr., Phlladelpbla, Pa.; John c. Wallace Phil: 
~~~~ . 
General Otrlcera: President, Royal D. Edsell; Vice President sam-
uel S. Hall, Jr.; Secretary, Theodore Gilman, Jr.; Treasurer, Th~odore 
Oilman, Jr., all or New York. 
OMAHA BRIDGE AND TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: C. H. llfarkbam, L. A. Downs, G. J. Bunting, A. E. Clift, 
J . L. Beven, R. V. Fletcher, Burt A. Beck, all or Chicago. 
Oenoral Otrlcers: Presiden t, L. A. Downs, Chicago; VIce President. 
A. E. Clift, Chicago ; VIce Prelldent, J. L. Beven, Chicago; VIce Preel-
dent, 0. J. Bunting, Chlca&o; Secretary, John R. Webeter, Omaba, 
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Neb.; Treasurer, Otto F . Nan, Chicago; Atlalalant Secretary, Burt A. 
s eek. Chlca&o. 
SIOUX CITY BRIDGE COMPANY 
Dlrecton: Ray N. Van Doren, Cblcago; Muvin Hughltt, Jr., Chi-
cago ; Fred W. Sargent, Chicago; Charles Jenscb, St. Paul, Minn.; 
William H. Dalton, Chicago; J obn D. Caldwell, Chlee&o; Barret Con-
•ar, Chicago. 
General Otrlcera; President, Fred W. Sar&ent, Chicago; VIce Preal· 
dent , Charles Jenach, St. Paul, Minn.; Secretary, John D. Caldwell, 
Chicago; Treasurer, Arthur B. Jones, Chicago; Aeslstant Treaaurer, 
Frederick Mates, Cblcago; General Counsel, Ray N. Van Doren, Chi· 
cago; Comptroller, Lewis A. Robinson, Chicago. 
OF ELECTRIC INTERURBAN RAILWAY COMPANIES 
CEDAR RAPIDS AND MARION CITY RAILWAY 
Directors: Glenn M. Averill, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; William Cbam-
berlalo, Chicago; Richard Schaddelee, Chicago; B. J . Di!nman, Chi· 
cago; s. 0 . Armstrong, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Beldin Hill, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa ; E. C. Allen, Cedar Raplde, Iowa. 
General Otrlcers: President, Olenn M. Averill, Cedar Ra.pJds, Iowa; 
Vice President, Rlcbard Schaddelee, Cblcago; VIce Prealdent, B. J . 
Denman, Chicago; VIce President, William Chamberlain, Chicago; 
Secretary, E. C. Allen, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Treasurer, L. H. Htlnke, 
Chicago; Auditor, C. Fred Meyer, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General Man-
ager, E. C. Allen, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; }faster Mechanic, Fred M. 
t'ord, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Tranaport.atlon SuJH)rlntendent, Robert 
Leith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
CHARLES CITY WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: E. M. Sherman, Charles City, Iowa; N. Frudden, Charles 
City, Iowa; C. D. Ellis, Charles City, Iowa; W . H. Falrbanb, Oharlea 
City, Iowa; M. W. Ellis, CharlOt City, Iowa; R. J. Smith, Charles CILy, 
Iowa; Frank Brunner, Cbarles City, Iowa. 
General Oft'lcera: Prealclent, E. )f . Sherman, Cba.rlee City, Iowa; 
VIce President, c. D. Ellis, Charles City, Iowa; Secretary, W. H. 
Fairbanks, Charles City, Iowa; Treasure«-, l\1 . W. Ellis, Charles City, 
Iowa; General Manager, J . F. ChrlaUansen, Charles City, Iowa. 
CLINTON, DAVENPORT AND MUSCATINE RAILWAY CO. 
Directors: B. J . Denman, Cb.leago, Ullllola; J . G. Hua.tooJI, DaYen-
port, Iowa; H. E . Littig, Davenport, Iowa ; R. B. MacDonald, Moline, 
IUinols; R. J . Smltb, Duenport, Iowa. 
Gea.eral Oltlcera : President, B. J . Denman, Chlcaco, lU.; Vlee P1'41af,. 
dent, J . 0. Huntoon, Dannport, Iowa; Vloe President, R. 8 . .._ 
Donald, Moline, Ill. ; VIce Preeldent, R. J . GmJtb, Dueoport, Iowa; 
9eC1'11tary, H. E. Littig, Davenport, lcnra; Treuurer, H. E. Weeb, 
Davenport, Iowa; General Manager, R. J . Smith, Davenport, Iowa. 
COLFAX SPRINGS RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: James P. Donahue, E. 8. B. DoiMihue, Dick R . Lane, all 
or Da Yen port, Iowa. 
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General Oll'leera: Proaldent, James P. Donahue, Vlee Prealdeot, 
E. s. H. Donahue, Secretary, E. S. H. Donahue, Treasurer, Jameo P. 
Donahue. al1 of DaYeDport, towa. 
DES MOINES AND CENTRAL IOWA RAILROAD 
Directors: A. W. Harris, Chicago; M. H. MacLean, Chicago; F. c. 
Cbambera, Des Moines, Iowa; H. A. BenJamin, Des Moines, Iowa; 0. H. 
Bernd, Oea Molnell, Iowa; Homer A. Miller, Des Moines, Iowa; B. B. 
Blecbler. Des Moloea, Iowa. 
General Ollloen: President, F. c. Chambers, Des Moines, Iowa; Vlee 
Proaldent, tl. A. BenJamin, Des Moines, Iowa; VIce President, M. H. 
MaeLean, Cblcago; Treasur&r and Auditor, E. B. Blogbler, De& Moines, 
Iowa: secretary and Oeneral Auditor, 0. H. Bernd, Des Moines, Iowa; 
Chlel Engineer, W. L. Wllaon, Des, Moines, Iowa; Superintendent ol 
Tranoportatlon, C. T . Baker, Oe8 Moines, Iowa; Attorney, C. R. Ben-
nett. De• Molnee, Jov.•a . 
FORT DODOE, DES MOINES A SOUTHERN R. R. CO. 
Dlreetora: C. Sidney Shepard, New Haven. N. Y.; Homer LorlnJl, 
Booton, Mall.; J. J. Bodell, Providence, R. I.; Parley Sheldon, Amea, 
Iowa; c. H. Crooks, Boone, lowe. 
General Ollleera: Prealdent and General Manager, C. H. Crooke: 
8ecr·etary, Trcaeurer and Auditor. F. M. Johnston; General Counsel, 
W. R. 07er; Cbtel Engineer, R. 1-. Cooper; Mt.ater Mecbanlc, John 
Ou11can; Superintendent, C. M. Kelly, all ot Boone, Iowa. 
IOWA RAILWAY AND LIGHT CORPORATION 
Dlrectora: h.aae B. Smith, John A. Reed, C. S. Woodward, Eugene 
M. Pinney, Lumlr Severa, R. S. Cook, Robert I. 6alely. Dr. W. J. Mor-
rlaon, Sutherland Dowo. Or. John Hamilton. Cha&. H. Fay, Geo. T. 
Wilhelm, ol Cedar Rapldo, Iowa: and William Thaw, Pltteburgh, Pa. 
Ge110ral Oll'lcera: President, loaac B. Smllh; VIce President, Sutber-
lud Oowo; VIce Prealdent, John A. Reed; Treaturer a11d Secretary. 
C. 8. Woodward, all ol Cedar Rapldo, Iowa. 
IOWA ·SOUTHERN UnLITfES COMPANY OF DELAWARE 
Dtrectora: Oeo. M. Becht~l. Davenport, Iowa; J. Rosa L6e, D&ven· 
port, Iowa; E. F . Bulmabn, Centerville, Iowa; H. R. Becblel, Daven-
port, Iowa; Ray Nyemaater, Davenport, Iowa; FrankS. Payne, Center· 
ville, Iowa. 
General Oll'lcera: Prealdent. Geo. M. Beehtel, Davenport. Iowa; VIce 
Praoldent, J. Rou Lee. Davenport, Iowa; VIce Preeldent, Frank S. 
Payne, Centerville, Iowa; VIce Pruldent, E. F. Bulmabn, Centem!le, 
Iowa; Secretary, H. R. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; Treaaurer and Gen-
eral Manaaer, E. F. Bulmabn, Centerville, Iowa; General Auditor, 
hldward L. Shutta, Centerville, Iowa; General Superintendent, H. w. 
Oalni11Cer. Centerville, Iowa; Tratllc Manacer, H. 0. Kelly, Centen•tlle, 
low&. 
MASON CITY AND CLEAR LAKJil RAILROAD CO. 
Olrectora: W. Ill. Brice. Maoon City, Iowa; F. J. Hanlon, Muon 
City. Iowa ; L. H. Heinke, Cbtcaco; R. !kbaddelee, Chlcaao: 1'. K. 
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George, Chtcaco; F . F. Kelley, Chlcaco; Wm. Cbamberlalll, Cblcaco; 
B. J . Olaen, Chicago. 
General Oll'lcers: Prealdent, Wm. Chamberlain, Chloaco; VIce 
Pr .. tdent. R. Shaddelee, Chlcaco; Secretary, F. J. Hanlon, Maoo11 Cll.)', 
Iowa; Treasurer, L. H. Bel11ke, Chicago; Auditor, F. E. Wella, lla1011 
City, Iowa; Superintendent, J . H. Seluecer, Muon City, Iowa. 
TAMA AND TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY 
Olrectore: Isaac B. 6mltb, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; Sutherland Oowo, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Jobn A. Reed, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; J. P. Waltara, 
Toledo. Iowa; G. H. Struble, Toledo, Iowa; F. L. Whltlord, Toledo, 
Iowa. 
General Oll'lcera: Preeldent, Iaaac B. Smith, Cedar Rapldt, Iowa; 
VIce Preeldent, Sutberlud Oowa, Cedar Rapldo, Iowa; Seeretary-Treaa-
urer, C. S. Woodward, Cedar RaPids, Iowa; General Solicitor, Joh11 A. 
Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General Auditor, Carl B. Myen, Cedar 
RaPids, Iowa; General Manager, J . P. Waltero, Toledo, Iowa; Cloter 
Engineer, J. D. Wardle, Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
WATERLOO, CEDAR FALLS AND NORTHERN RY. 
Olrectora: c. M. Cheney, Waterloo, Iowa; c. 0. Cut, Waterloo, 
Iowa; J. B. Knowlea, Waterloo, Iowa; R. E. Wllaey, Chleaco; 0. E. 
Hlae. Des Molnea, Iowa; E. v. Kane, Pbtlade\phla, Pa. 
General Oll'lcera: Pre1ldent and Ge11eral Manacer, c. M. Che11ey, 
Waterloo, Iowa; VIc& Prealdent, C. D. Ca01, Waterloo, Iowa; VIce 
Pretldellt, R. E. Wilsey, Cblcago; Seeretary-Treuurer a11d Auditor, 
J. B. K.Dowlee, Waterloo, Iowa; General Cou~~tel, C. E. Pickett, Water-
loo, Iowa; Chler Engineer, T. E. Ruet, Waterloo, Iowa; Superlntond· 
ent, M. A. Welah, Waterloo, Iowa; Purehaalnc t.cent, 1'. MeDonald, 
Waterloo, Iowa. 
AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPREBS COMPANY 
Olreetora: J. S. Ale:rander, W. M. Barrett, Neweo.mb Carlton, R. m. 
lot. Cowie, J . B. Barding, Eucene W. Leake, Charleo Hayden, J . 0 . 
Milburn, Mortimer L. Schill', Frederick H. Ecker, A. H. Wtutn, all 
or New York. 
General Otrlcers: Chairman of the Board, J . H. Harding; Pr .. ldent, 
R. E. M. Cowie, New York; V1ee Prealdenta In Cbarre ol Operatlono, 
C. W. Roble, New York, E. A. Stedmall, Chtcaso, C. 0 . Summy, St. 
Louts, Mo., W. G. Smith, Atlanta, Georgia, a 11d L. 0. Bead, Sen Fran-
ctaco, Cal.; VIce Prealdent In Charce or Trall'lc, F . s. Holbrook, New 
York; VIce Prealdent In Charce ot Accountt, Chao. A. Luta, New York; 
Vlee Prealdent In Cbarce ol Penonnel, L. R. Gwyn, New York; S.Cre-
t&.!'J, E. R. Merry, Jr., New York; Vice PreaJdeot &Dd Treaeurer, W. B. 
Clark, New York; General Counael, H. s. Marx, New York; General 
Auditor, J. F. Brlule, Chatta11001a, Tenn.; Oe11eral Auditor, Richard 
Bon~ Cbtcaao; General Auditor, H. D. Freeman, New York. 
STATISTICS 
OF 
Steam Railway Companies 
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T ABLE 1- CAPIT AL STOCK 
PART 1-PAR VALUE AtrrBOR.IZED AND Ot1T8TANDINO AT CLOSE OF YEAJt 
Balhrar Oompuloo 
Par Value of AIDOG.Dt I Total Par Value Out· 
.AulbOrllocl ot~ at 01-
ofYtar 
To:::S ~~mr .. a.!ll; ~~~~l~~ 
Olooe of Yur 
111 TroaiUrJ lD 81DIIIDC or 
Otbtr J'uDd.t 
Toto! Par Volue 
A.etaaDr OototoDdbla 
at OloM of Year 
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IOO,ooo.________ m.!!S/------· .............. ·-··--· .......... ·.......... m.m. • .......... . 
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10 St. P. lo K. 0. 8. L. R. lL t:St, ·-·-----· t:St, . ........... .............. .......... .......... . ...... . .. \l3t,IOO.OO ........... . 
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~ i~~ :::= ::!5:5 ~=-~=-~ ::~:~~=.=.::~: :::..;~~:::: ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~:~;m:~~ ~~;~~~~~~~ 
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TABLE 1--<:APITAL STOCK-<:ontlnued 
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TABLE 1--<:APITAL STOCK-Continued 
PART 3-PURPOSE OF ISSUE AND CONSIDERATIO N RECEIVE D FOR STOCKS ISSUED DURING YEAR 
Par Value Oub ReoeJyf4 • • Ooo· Acquired or Be"'""' llecel•od I 
Oath Value ol OUM!r Prooen:r 
~ \ 8alhra:r OomP&DIII I--:::::-- ll(krotloo for luuo u OOoeldaroUoo for heue 
I ~ ~·~ ~-~ I _, ..... I ,.._ i -·-
~ ~~:!i'l!'· s=:.. •R:~~~~~~:_-_:::~:::..-_-: ::=::::·i-' .. !:~~:~:..- =:::::::::: !-------------~-------·------·~·------------ --·----·--·--· 
I OllleOIO, Burllor:t oft A Qulftc:r R. 11.---------·------- --------------- ------------ ----------·--· ----·-··------- ·------------ ---·-·····----
4 Obleaco Orea~ We11Am II. R .. ---·--·------------------ ----·----------- S t!O.OO ........... ..................... ·--·-····-·--- S t!O.OO 
f Ohlcaro. Mllwauk ... St.. P aul A Pactfle R. 11..----------- -·---------·-·-- --------------· ................. --------·----· ................ ·--·-·-····----
• Obttaro A North WMttro Rall••:r------------------------- --------------· ---·-----------~ 
T Ohluco. St . Paul, MIDu. A Omaha R:r .. -------------- --------------- - ---·----------
• Oblua o, Rock lllao<l A Paclfle Rall•ar------·-·------- ---------·----- · -------------






~· ,----- - - - . -~ ~~:J1:8 .. ~-~-=--=---=::-..::::::-.:::-_-_-::~:::.-::I::::::::::.:::::::::::.::::::::::j:::::::::::::=l-:::::::::::~::::::::::::::.:::::::.:=::: 



































'--.- ·- . 1 '! - -- .. . TABLE !-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT • .- -
PART I-TOTAL Ul>~lATURED FUNDED DEBT 
I Tolal Par Value Nom- ... "' •• I 0 loa.Uy lNUo<l and f1 .. .. s4) . . e~ -~~ .I Nomloally Ouutaod- :~• ~ ~ ·-S> IDe at C1ooo of Year l! ;! ... 6 li a• h • ~ ~., 
~'i!:; 
thcS 
!~ .... )~ '0.9 8~ s~s _ ... .2~ .... ltalltroy OOmpuloo =~ ea ·- -~c;j .. .. .. 0~2 .. ~ "'."0 0 - .... ... .. _. .. 2• ~ ·- _.., Oh =.8 =-1 •s 5 •::! :;!!- -i'Z " =i~J JL 'i~ 
,.go -~.. .: .... . >., g~e h "!:i 
.. _ 
~ .. -.!- -Ch 11 iS - ... J --::~ ~~~~ ... !h: ~~~ is~ ... .. _ , .,. ··- • • 0~~ ~;:. .!! o •~ a<> .,. .. --·  ... ---.. - to "" to < < 1-
I A .. T. A 8. P . RJ'.· - ·········· 
t AUaotle Northern Ky ........ .. 
I 0., B. A Q. R. R .• - ........ -: •• 
• 0. 0. W. R. &.. .............. .. 
t 0. Ill., 81. P. A P.R. B .. - .... . 
t 0 . 6 N. W. Ry ................ . 
7 O .. llt. P., M. A 0. Ry ........ . 
! ...... ~~~:~~~:~ ---~~~~~i~-~:~~:~::::::::::::1 ' 1!8l,'llll,80llt 11,027,9.1101• 10,811.~.117' 2,$14.000:. 14.~.110 
IIW •• 7., U8,f07,0001 IO,•.a.iiOO.~ 18,!87,000 
80,00!0,811 SS,IIOS.Sil ti,I'JIJO, 5,001,000
1 1101,170, .a5,&.a,!ID a.m. •!O,ooo.ooo, 
W,.al, W • .SI ,IOO 15,!110, .a,360,000, 
110.... . .a.sa.too ...................... . 
: 
0'ilt~ J:: l : lYs:-L':&:a::::: 
.. D .. R. I. 6 N. W. Ry .......... .. 
II 0~11 Northern Ry ............ . 
It Ullnoll Cmtral R. a..._ .... .. 
1J D. A 8 . C. R. R ............. ., 
1• Mo~heotcr A Ontklo Ry ........ , 
:: ~ot!r8l ~~.!:1,!;;-iii.:::::·.:·.:: 
17 Union Poelfte R. &. ........... .. 
II Wobub Ky ................... .. 
Total ................. .. 
m.su. m.M.ooo 11,fl7, •s.03S,ooo 
30,000, 1&,o1e,w ------- ----·-· 
--·--·ii?:s;:·- --.u;.eoi ·•:oos:·- ·5i:r.5:se; 
63!,Wl, 38t,.a8,4.SJ •• IIO'J, 1%,1116,000 
~-~: '·0::~~
5 
::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~. ··-·i ··-· ......... i .............  
------~~:~:~ ----~~:~~~ ·--~~~:~ ... ~:~=:~ ----~~~:~~ ... ~:~:~~ -----~~:~~:~ ... ~:~:~ ........ ~:~~ 
372,321, ti!S,883, 14,0118,000............ 26!,!65,720 10,1100,753. 11,525.~.10 14,0118, ........... .. 
17I,.at, 127,'ro6,18S m.1 1,037,1l"A 12S.O.O,Ite 6,111:12,m. 6,768,07&.76 1101.~ t,l68,1!f.oo 
--------
4,U0,6'b4,1Uft,021,71l0,0110 ,088,781 $2105,7!8,318 ft,72f,OOII,601 .lt:S,!8$,WI.!IO 17,tM,7e2.5e ,Sl7 ,438 JII,SSIII,Sit.S1 
•ladudte $1,1130,100 bl tfokiQ6 or otbtr tu.ocll. 
TABLE J-UNM.ATURED FUNDED DEBT-<:ontlnued 
PART t~ACTUALLT OUTSTANDING AT CLOSE OF YEAR AND RATE PER CENT PER ANNUM 
Railway CompooiM 
I UnmotUM<I J'ulldecl Dtbt at m- of Year i 





~.SM.S ~ ; ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ 
1 ~~t&i~~J£~~~ ~~~~\·;;~"~~~~~~\~~~~~~~\~;.~~~-~~!~~§~~r~!:~~~\l\ 
II Oreal Nortbml RJ-------------·-- ....... -... ............ 58,063,516 85,U8,000 82,!15,000 ............ !11.175. 30,000.000 - -----· 
:: 1u~o~ ~J~~ 'lL~~-:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:::-.:-::..::.:-.:-.: ~~~:~: ... --~~:~~:~1 ~a:::i:ooo ::.:::::::::: -~..:~~: ... -~:~:~ 1a~: · ... ~:~~~----~:~ 
.i 
! 
ii ~~i~~~E«=~~~E~~ ~~~":=:\ ~~~~~~:=~:;;:~ \~~~~~ ;==:r:~~ ~~ ~~= :~~~~=iE:~ ~~~ 










































TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-Continued 
PART I-ACTUALLY OUTSTANDING AT CLOSE oF YEAR. RATE PER CE!';T PER ANNUW, AVERAGE FUNDED DEBT 
















~ .. ~- g .. 
Q b ¥ -~.:. 0 6 .. :i 
Amocmt pur!Dc lllw..rt Rat. of I ! t ,!~!: 0 ~!!! s~~:: 
~ ... .:..,.:; '0~ '9.f.t ~'0~~ S~f~ .-Dg.. .... ~-~ co•• ~r-c 
e~ .... : 2- 2ol .. :@.. :~:i-
Q'2=£ o --! 4-l:! ! o • a t: ,., • .., os .. a -e - t<>e 
-;QZ~ • :! -;e =a •oo 
f 1 ! I t I ~-=~-~ ! 1 ~~£ ~eU:: !:&o 
Uomatured Funded Debt at ~ of Year 
Atcl>laoo, Topeka 1o 8aata Fo Ry ................. ·---.... -L ...................... 1t !81.m,aot T,IU.OI lt.llllt tu,IOI,IcJ. 
Atlaatle Nor thtro Ry .... ..................................... -1 ........................ <.............. 17.07 -------~-- Ill,~ Oh.learo. Burllortoo " QuiD<'Y a. 8..--------· ........... :1--------- ------·-- ut.l'lt. 8,11011.88 t•. nv.D.I 
g~~==~. oKfl~o:;,'!~~ ~.~i'A'Pati~--R:·a::::: ' ;:~·::c:::::: ::::::::: .::~::i ~~:~:~ !::~ ~~:~:tl5 
Cblcoro 1o Norlb Weo~ro Rollwoy..... .......... ll,m:3(!0s l8,8!, ,000
1
S 15,000,000 t7t,ll31,100 8.S811.01 &\,857 180,8:13.1000 Cblcoco, St. Paul, llloo. lo Omoba Ry........ tii,Oit, ............ !811,000 '8.«111.800 l,l71.t7 tt,071 tt,8li,OOOI 
Ohlcoao, Roel< l olaad " P atillo Railway......... 3,180,oo0 ............ ............ tn,:m,ooo 5.a. • • r.c '8,151, U8,VOO,tll
1 St. Paul lo 1Co11101 Oily Sbor~ Line B. R .................. • ........... .1............ II.Oit,t35 St5.r7 41,:11111
1 
!!!,1001 Da .. oport, Rocl< !Jiaod lo N. W. Ry .. _ _, ................... • ---------- . ........... .............. 41.80 .......... 1,000,000 
Great Norlbtrn !tollway........................... tt.~77,1 80:1, 105,859,00C S.0,082,615 7,•119.!8 •&.set zct.OO..I50 
IUioolo Ctotr ol Rollroad. ............ ___________ 5,W, l0,11e2, 5,l~,OOC 3M,t71,4<3 !,!68.17 117,r.st 15• .••5.1 
Dubuque A Sioux City Rollrood ................ ---------- ............ ............ 8,023,075 700.80 10.~• 11,759.' 
Moocbeo141r lo Ooeld o !tollway.................... 85,oo0 ............ ............ 85,000 8.05 8,0110 412, 7'5 
lllnneapolll A 8t. Loulo Rollrood................ s,ll!,eGO------------ ............ u ,887,77e 1,514.W ~.ltl 25,230, 37< 
Tabor lo Nortbero Railway ............................................................ ·-------·---- 8.7t .......... 32,100 
.. 
~= :• 





0111on Paelfte Railroad. ........................ _.. 5,885,000 t8!,U5,1\l0 3.7153.45 17,flll 8!1,83, ,700 
Wobub Railway .................................. 6,488, ............ ............ 11!0,010,11!0 1,052.08 &4,1>t7 138,120,600 '10.73• ........ .. 
----· ---- I ------ ------
Tol al.. •• -o ....... --------------- , •• -... ,,n•.oooa32,18S,OOO • • m.ooo.~~ eo ..... OI ... 766r·*·661,s , at.73U1.1150,000 
A~:!~··~!~~~-~~-~!~~~~~~~ --------- ........................ ! ........................ ---·--·--r-----------~ "-·~~---------
TABLE 3-INVESTMENT lN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-ENTIRE LINE 
PART I-TOTAL EXPENDlTURES DURING YEAR AND TOTAL I NVESTMENT AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
Tot.ol ErpmdltDJH Durt111 Yur-1928 
Rall•ay Oom.P~ 
Road 
'rotol 111-tmeol Ill Roo<! aDd 





1111' - lln,·eatment 
Per Mile Equlpmeot I Oeoual I Total , Le08td Owoed 
~ Llotl Ll-
1 A, T . .\ 8. P. IIJ .......... ·. - l-t,-S1-1-,766-.·+,-8-,goa-,05-7-.-201t •5t,O?S.20t 21,111,78UU t,282,715.to . 847,4'10,1!7-~· 84t,tG!,84t. 7,111.00 110,513.116 
t Atll1>llc liiortbero Ry..... ~- !a!. ....... ...... e78.U .............. lf~.700. lft,'/05.05 17 .07 8,7'10.00 
S 0., B • .t. Q. R. 8........... l,tml,!l• . '!,!70,817.32 '!84,845.117 4,4to,MI.48 .............. 5116.8H.810. ~.8H.810.6S 8,116!.88 liO,He.71 
• c. o. w. a. JL............ U&,'IOt. 101.7!11. ------------ 3:10.483.!8 11,61o.ta lt7 .8ti0.34L87 l:n,t:n,87&.15 1,004.11 lta,on.•• 
~ 8: ~--:.'·J: :L~:.~·::::~ 54U~:I::,. ~~:~!i:!::: u::m:~ ~:m:~::~ :u:~:~ ~:m:m:~ ~:m:~:~ ~~:=:~ :!::S~:: 
T 0., St. P.,ll. A 0. Ry..... 013.'186. 1,137,725.412 ............. 2,051,l6t.r7 .............. 92,187,112.77 llt,18T,I12.77 t,6'1S.II7 !16 ,070.05 
: 0'8~--i:: fl: g_YiCi:·ica:: 6'~::!: <!.•:::::~ 1::::~1 3 '~:i::;g -~~:~~::~:~ ~::::~:~· ~:~:~~:~ 5'~t:; !~:~~:~ 
I 
10 D .. R.I . lo N. \V. RJ........ 1,401.11 ' 10,550.•0 ............. ••.007 .88 .............. 3,717 .V!l0.30 3, 767 ,V!l0.80 tll.80 80,1)10.00 
11 Oreot Nortbem Ry......... 81,333,1'10. '2.146,081. 882,250.17 29,&70,238.52 1<7,874.21 5\!A,Oili,<Xl-~.171 ~U , I00,0$9.88 7,,00.fll ®,87~.00 
IS llllDOII Ototrol R. IL...... 1,841,841.63 •1,1108,873.70 49,927 .stl e!l!.~-·1 .............. 178.0511,616.76 SI'8,00Q,506. 7t ! ,!68.67 187 ,:!llt..Q>l 
IS D. A 8. 0. B. R.......... 251,001.63 ............... 7Vl6 251,166.• .............. Si,lt11,9U.~'8 ~.741,91.. l'GO.Sfl 52,!:!7 .• 0 
u llootbtlw A Oo~ldo RJ... S,42:!.St I,MS. ............. •.m.74 .............. 140,tn.at uo.m. s.oo 17,tl0.!.'1 
I& 111. • St. L. R. R-......... 130,'1811. • 111.10&.88 ·------·--· '!1,919.30 •o.e1s.oo 15,200.738. 15,s.o.sst.oo 1,51• - •s.ooe . .e 
II Tabor A Nortbero R1---· 1,138.18 1,853.!2 ............. !,191..0 .............. 05 •• 21.63 110,. 21.63 8.79 IO,Od?.tll 
17 Uolon Paellle B. R ...... -. . .023,11Ci6. S,lr.t,ll78.00 . 8,078,1130.41 .............. 4,.,163,181. 4ilt,ll\3,181.82 3,713.46 113,130.11 
18 Wabub Ry .............. -- 4,306,'8f. •tn,SQ.OSI............. 4,1n,e.e.st .............. !81.'1:30,:11111.75 281,t:IO,It5.T _ I._IIO_!_.ss ___ l«_,(m_-_._1'8 
Tolal.. ................ fl$,818.1 U,&tO,gu.lJII U0,914.C»r.e8,.07,MII.S8 t7,010,r7t.44
0






















































TABLE SA-INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-IOWA 
PART 1-lllXPENDITURES DURING YEAR AND AVERAGE PER MILE 0 1" ROAD 
ExpeDcll- D<nlc T-
a.lhrayO..~ 
Roa4 I Equl-t I -.:1 I ToUI 






AldllooD, Topeka A I&Ata h By .... ---------------··· 1 101,.,..6 lf.tll$ a,oes.a 
Atlaotle Nortbm> BJ--------··--··-··------··--·- 171.1 If. tiJ.fl 
Obkaco. BotiiDctGD A OulD<J a. •·--------······--····---- 11011,4Jt.a 1,m. IMI.D Oblcaco Orut W•\Cnl R. &........................................... lot,IIS.II f70. IU.ft 
Obkaco, Mllwaubo, 8t . Palll and Pae. B . R.·---··------·· --- 1.1811. I,IIM.OI 1.1!1 Cbluco A .lfortll w- a,._____ t ,tll,884.11 1,117.1 na.74 
Cbkaco, St. P .. IIJAD. A 0. RJ·----·-··-····-··-····--····· lot,OS..1 74. 1,188.15 
Obleaco, B<ldr; I&laod A PadJe RJ·------·-· · ------······--· ·-- 8117,181 .41 1,880. 484.80 
61. P . A X. 0. 8bor\ U... a . R .•••• ----··-······-··-········ ·· 880,1115.41 Ut. 8118.01 
Danopor\, R.I. A Jl. W. 87·---------------·-···--·······-··· "81. 14 .64 "t.118 
Orut Jlotlbem RJ.--------·····--------····-····-··-··-··· 21,1198.4 ---········· .............. ti,IIS8. 77.118 t81.64 
llllooll O.ot<al B . •------···----------------········---· ----··--·· ...... . .... ... ............................ -------·--· ......... - .......... - .... . 
Dubuque A Sioux 0117 R. R .......................... - . ............ !49,!109.!4 ·-····-------'~ n.• tcO.S81 . na.7 ace.n 
Jlaoebeotu A Oneida Ry ...................... _........................ 8,422.114 1,563.40.............. 4,075.74 8.00 810.84 
IIIIIJJoeapolll A St. Loula a. & .................. _-...................... 4t,m. •148,411.811 .............. "118,806.81 m . •n8.u 
Tabor A Nortbem Ry .................................... ...... _....... 1,188.15 1,863.21 .............. t,701. 8. 817.67 
Uoloo Pael4e B. 8 ....................................................... !8,2M.88 10,814.211
1
.............. 88,887.11 1.48 15,8'1'l.88 
Wabuh Ranway ............... _ ............................................... ............................................................................ . 






















TABLE 4- INCOME FOR THE YEAR- ENTIRE LlNE 
PART !-OPERATING INCO~rE 






'it: .. .!1 
-& .. h::S i .. 
RAilway Coal!>&....., I 
I I 
~0 . is 0 h 
! I 
~~ 
~:. ~ .. ... ~ E .. ~ :;. •e 
e h= H ~ = 
" 2 )! !~ 
.i ~· 
~.!I .. .. h ~ 
>l z 0: p .. ! ! I • 
1 A., T . .t 8. P. Ry ........................ $ t08,t77.000.77 fl4!,784,7W.07 63,512,!!lo.l0fl6,nt,56!. I 40,114115.fl l 47,6d,tt:l.47 ........... 47,640,1!!.47 
: ~~!a:~l1 ~rt~~t~~::::::::::::::::::~ tot,::~:~ IU,I~:~::: 48,7~:=:: 11,1~:~:= "a:78.1.&i 87,47::m::•::::::::::: 87,47g;t: 
, o. o. w. a. a_........................... tc,871,0!3.ce t9,4911,521. s.m,li02.37 1,0'18,255.tt s,l47. 4,864,400.08~- .......... 4,1!04.400.08 
5 0. M .. St. P . .t P.R. R.................... 11!1,654,800.~ 1~.!40,831.84 66,814,288.06 10,!30,433.48 4,807.06 86.070.137.61 ........... &5,070.137.~2 
e 0 • .t N. W. Ry.......................... 15!,080,755.46 118,838,908.11 86,450,847.84 9,808,224. 'l'l 22.78!.114 t&,8te,8110.78 ........... ~ .810,869.78 
7 0.. St. P.,llll. A 0. Ry................... !7,083,061.&7 22,1198,002. 4 ,074 ,~.68 1,391,513.71 3,223.64 2,870.861.4! ........... !,870,SIH.42 
: o.sN:: i: &'a:·i:·a:·a::::::::::::::: ---~.:~~~:~~~:~ -~:~:~~ .. ~:~::~::~ -~:~:~~::~ .. ~:~~~~ .. ~:~:~:~~ ::::::::::: ... ~:.~:~~:~ 
,e D .. B. I. A N. W. Ry....................... ................. ............... ....... ........ 81,228.19 ........... 
0
81.!16.1 ........... •et,!:!li.IO 
t1 ONat Nortbei'D RJ....................... IIIS,m,OGO. 83,ZS6,116. 48,501,075.14 10,2111,001.10 13,9te.tl 83,1110,001.83 ........... 13,1110,001.83 
tt IDioola Oeotral B. R...................... t5!,6811,68S.U 118,43S,&Sl.l 84,135,1l6Z.83 10,!63,400.00 10,641 .117 ~.862,01!.08 ........... 16,86!,91!.08 
11 D. A e. o. a. a........................ .. ...................... ___ ........... ........... ............... . 
14 Maoebeltu .t On~l<la RJ................. 1,'1'll.8! ........... ll,m.fl ........... 11 ,!78.78 
15 Jl ... 81. L. R. . ......................... 780.788. 3.&'!3.10 1,!74,.,..83,........... 1,!74,0'211.83 
M Tabor A Nor\bero a, __ ............... t,t%3.116 ........... 9,087.401. .......... 0,087.40 
11 Uoloo PadJ< R. &........................ 8,501,008.!:1 a.w.tc 16,885.888.ll,.-si,W.~ 86.844,<1111.17 
18 Wabaab Ry.............................. 18,881.4!:1. S,06t,$68.86 13,8117.00 l5.506,aDe.U•........... 16,114115,sgo.Dot 
























TABLE 4--INCOME FOR THE YEAR-ENTIRE LINE-ConUnued 







:l i ~ ~J j oj ~ ·~ 
~ - A a~ ~ 
:><! " 21 · ~ ... ~Q II i li"' 'Q ~.§ • I 01 e 1 ; 3 Ki .. i 
~ ~:: ~ ~0 ~g ~ 
1 Ak~O. Topeka A Sant a Fe b --··-······ t15,TlO,Mt.ST1t 83,319,75!.S41t 14,975,eet.!IS~ 48.S44,oet.OS IO,UO,?N .$4 17,9!7,!91.54 f 47,6liS,TS!.U 
I Atlo.olle !fortbml RJ •• ----·--··· .. ••••• 18<1. 3,133. 1.~.8! 1,747.47 ................ 1.747.47 I ,M1 .17 
• ChlelltO. BurlloatOD. QuiD<, R. 8............ 4 .1108.~!.04 41,08!,8<9. 15,401.W7.57 !IS,m.tsi.IIIS 11,08S,nl. o.t~.4SI. n .vt: .:!IS7.1)1 
4 Chkaao or .. t WHum a. JL ______ ...... 101 ,!1.10.70 4,7'25,1160.8< 3,818,1•. 1107,811 . .. ........ ____ 1107.811. :,sto,m.eo 
6 Cbl .. ao, lllllwoutoo. 8L P oul A Podlle R. R.. a.m.Mt.56 88,491,1187. !9,772,61!.5! 8,719,354. 19,01\3. 8.811').701 . !P,IIf.CIM.IIS 
o Cblnao .a !lorth W•tem Rall•a,. ...... ..... 3.tllf .lllf.!1 !t,lu,s:s. 17,056.1138. lt.068.6t0.4 a.err.S56. s.:lel,%35. u.m.es:.tt 
7 Chleaco. 81. Pau~ liiiDo. A Omaha Rr...... eo!.fl0.79 8,!81,«!!.!1 S,lr.e.tl7.41 •JG4,1411i. •;&;,1411i. 1,557,815.06 
• Chleoao. ROd< llllad A Padlle RaDwa1...... S,SS7,581. IO,tl73,!'79.!! 18,:188,060. 1!,101>.1!11.77 ~.0:!8.~. 4 .!70.~ .77 !!,19f>,774.10 
9 St. Pout A l\1n1u CU1 Short LIDo R. R.... UP, UO. 449,140. f49,140.M ............................... . ............................. . 
tO Donn110rt. Ro<t lllaod 6 N. w. Rr.. .......... 83,4S7.W t!,tii.7S 10,Pn!.tf 1,1108... .. ............. 1,308.1 8 ,064.77 
U 0f<'lt Northern RaO•or ............ ............ II ,Gin,C.SS.80 47,787,501.~ t!,OIP,l!W. I !5,108,!29.51 l!,f61,t:.0.113 l!,'/OIS,57S.08 SI, .. ,OIIII. U 
11 Jlllnolo ~ntral Railroad........................ 8.978,909.06 81,831,8!1.11 !1,581,3!:1.1 13,!50,197 ... ................ 13.!50.m.61 ts.'IOI,831.57 
IS DubUQlll A llloux Oltr Rollroad..... ......... 877,511.1 877,531.18 ~.288.37 214,!1!.81 !24,!4!.81 ............................. . 
11 Ahn<h .. t•r A On•lda Rall•ar . ............... _ 911. 1!,1118.08 5,017.15 0,081.51 ................ 6.081.51 O,UI>O.M 
15 Jollnnupollt A 8t. Loula RollrOa d. ............. 1!0&.250.3 1,540,183.15 3,!00,591.!'1 • t,710,108.1! ................ • t,nll,fOll.lt 5t!,!'18.50 
16 Tabor A North<.rn Rallwa.r...................... e9. 9,150.40 8 .042.00 1,113.71 ................ 1,118.74 3,717.17 
17 Unloo Paelftc Railro ad. .......................... 26.860.108.02 6t ,i\iOG,206.oo 17 ,439.003.10 u ,064.171 .60 26,210,864.00 17 ,8S3.!87. 81 ,0'11,6li6.1l3 
IS Wabath Rallwor ............................... 1,:130,8$2. 17 ,926,262.82 11,521 ,1185.31 8,401,277.01 ................ 6 ,401,Z77.0l 11,966,009.114 
T otal . ..................... . .............. t81 ,1SII,'Ili0.8S t 370,262,088.17 • 180,834,5ll6.37 f 106,417,489. t 103,140,0'10.281:12,271,410.5• f !00,10'1 ,1107.50 
•J>tft.c:ll. 
TABLE t%- T AXES ON RAILW AY P R OPERTY- ENT IRE L IN E AND I OWA 
AN D P ER ~ULE OF ROAD OW NED. YEARS ENDED DEC EMBER 31. 1921. AND DE CEMBER 31. 1928 
AmOUOt A~~  ~ l;;:,:a y Tax 
a allwa, Qompanlet 
I 
lll 
1 A., T . to 8. F. Ry ............... ....... t ll.eii0,612.Sll 4,Ul,ln0.~·15,921,552.50't 81,708.00 19.00 7,101.1U 1 ,08U~1t 3,381.31 t !,tlt.tll't 1,497 .16 
I Atloolle Nortll60 Rr ................. 2,100. ............ !,100.36 2,100.10 IT .O'I 17.0'1 128,57 127.37 113.5 1!7.37 
8 0., ll. A Q. R. R........................ 8,506.031. 1,688,175. II,UI2,!1l9.54 1,113,008.08 1,871 .36 8,966.91 811.81 8011.87 !,tiP. 1,11011.86 
• o. o. w. i\. R.................. ......... 067,6.19.:1t 118,et5. t ,<r.6,US.!1 u7.~t.tl0 770.!0 1,4011.14 ost.so sro.s: 763 . m .oa 
5 O. 1111 .. 8t. P . toP. R. R.................. 9 ,!102,794. 19 IIGG,M9. 10,2:111,183.18 1,283.877.&0 1,858.01 10,106.50 801.00 089.00 1.021.80 871.10 
6 0 . to N. W. Rr.......................... 8,873,100.11 1,131,621. P,008,22f.'l'l 1,4f3,llll2.17 1,817.10 8.:187.71 1!02.91 88!.'10 I ,US.M 1,108.28 
7 0 .. St. p., llll. to O. RJ................. 1,3S3,811. 2'7,701.8 l,S111,51S.'I2 76,452.42 71 .!0 1,676.71 1,029.52 966.11 8211.06 702.15 
S 0 .. R. I. toP. Rr................. ..... .. 6,!10,8'10.19 1,8<!,800.5 · 8.063.~.71 1,456,097.00 2,175.61 5,004 .18 089.2'7 @,82 1,121.83 I,Sf2 .8S 
t 81. P . to 1\. 0. 8. L. R. R ......................................................................................... ....................................... . 
10 D .. R. I. toN. W. Rr.................... 01.!!15.1 .............. 61,!26.101 3.eO'I.Sf M.54 40. 1 ,044.391 oe8.SI 1,308.!5 1,!57.51 
11 Grtat Nortbtm Rr.................... 8,181.574.<3 1.816,421.87 10,1117,9!77.1~ 67.~-M 7'1 .80 7.000. 739.871 1181.51 1.371.01 1,!118.01 
II JUinoll O""tral R. 8.................... 8,'1&1.1165.00i t,f6e,&:lf, 10,!:'>3,499.00 ............. .......... I,O"..A. .. ........ ,. ......... 8,300.17 3.115.76 
IS 1). A 8. 0. R. 11, .......................... - ....... !-............. .............. 530.000. 715.78 .......... 740.15 870.18 .................. .. 
:~ =~~~:~·:..·a?'l:.~----~:·:::::::::::::_. ~:::~ ...... ~:-'Ji$:-118 ~:~:S! ssl:!!~:N ~::! 1,51::~ !!~:~ !::: ~t~ ~:: 
II Tabor A l'orlll60 Rr ........... - 1,1!1. .............. 1,!23.56 !,tiS. 8.79 8.• 139.!!0 1!8.01 1311.!0 118.111 
17 Colon Padllc: a. a. ..... ---------· t ,6ll.'IJ7. a,m,flO. 8,!01,008.1:3 80.CX!:.63 t.f8 a.ns. S!,Sf9.31 s:;,ooo.oe 1,1110.~ t,S41.8S 
18 Wabub Ry............................. t ,SSI,700.01 ;'00,565.~ 1,06!,356- 89,338.0! Q,ll 1.~.' 4SO. 5fll,s:; 1,5G&. 1,4!t.f! 







































T ABLE 5-PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
P ART t-<:REDITS 
= s -g I 
~~ e~ • S! 1! 
~o ~- l! ~a § .u • t .& 
l5'"a !~~ ge ;;!! -s: g !!! j &alhoay eom,..... I ~:! ~H ee ~ ~e .. g H II !i jh !i ~~ 1 ~ j !1 ~ l! I ~ 
I A.. T. 1: 8. P. Ry .......... t llll,.a!,e6S.IIU 11,027,1P1.114 t 18,l'l3. • ............ J. 8,063.83 t 04 ,473.40 I, IM,GIG.H ............. .'t tll!,eo!S.It'I. IJ 
I 0 ., B. 1: Q. R. R........... IM,G34.1118. 15 t,IP4,4SI.IIIS Ull,e83.8t 3,571,833.43........... . S,Ttll. M,llt!8.4&.............. 1811,<88,74! .51 
I AtloDlle Nor lbnu Ry...... ................ 1,747.41 .............. -------· . ........... ............ t.ltn.U t 17,571.47
1 
11,518.111 
• o. G. w. R. B.............. t,68e,aliiS.ot tm,lllt.ISO tt,l504.!1 . ............. &,5<!3.S'I s,t64.111 3,140.:-t.............. I0,6tt.m.ee 
: 8:: : :. ~~~{>-~ ~- ':i.'a-:-.:-.: ::::::::::::: --;:r;,o:-.;:;i tu~: ·::::::::::: e.r.-u~ ~~:::ee ~:=:~· .. ::~:~~:~1 ::;:::t: 
7 0 . 1: N. W. By............. e5,NI,7G!.M S,361,::1$.40 t ,SQG,tl7.1 .............. 73,668.18 L'U,tiO. t8e,II!,M .............. 
1 
Tt.®,ll')$.84 
8 0 .. St . P ., .Ill., 1: 0. Ry.... 5,10G,8«1.74 .............. l ,llll.81 . ....... . ..... 6,G8S.S: G,!I6.7S !!,7S7.0\l;............... 6,246,57S.II 
1 0 ., R. 1. 1: P . Ry.......... M,liOO,SliO.t7 4,!7G,MS.n 11 ,!36.81 .............. 3,806.9-2 18,008.36 H .ttll.4t
1
.............. SJ.!Illl,lS4.SI 
- St. P. l: K. 0. 8. L. R. R ................................................... ,........ . ........... 207.«!.............. 47l,lst.l8
1 
471 .!40.10 
U D., B. I . 1: N. W. Ry....... ................ 1.308.4V MD. • ............. ........... .!............ .............. e .GM.G4 8 .490.113 
II Great Northern Ry........ . 115,88G,SS8.Gt 1! ,1111 ,67S.IIe 87,498.16 .............. 1!3.40 59,040.24 81,6118. 10 .............. 1!8,SID,tl!.IO 
IS DilDO .. ~Dtral Ry.......... 70,461 ,~. 13,260,407.04 33,2!11.36 .......................... ll9.81!.81 !,136,787.44 .............. 80.000,1187.'13 
14 D. 1:8. 0. R, 8 ............ ................ .............. ............... .............. ............ 4,«;!.98 .............. ~ 179•,11(,!.00
1 
384 .'100.48 
16 M&D<heot.er 1: 0 Mida Ry.... 8,411 .7! G.MI.63 .............. .............. 1.50 ............ .............. ....... ....... 14 ,904.75 
18 M. A 8t. L. R. R........... ................ .............. 5,877. • ............. 
1 
5,118.12 2,11G0.50 !,91!.11 \ IS,I4~.183.8el IS, IGI ,r:.tl7.(!1! 
17 Tabor A Northern Ry...... 10,47S. I, IIS.74 .............. .............. ............ ............ .............. .............. ll ,r.85.P4 
18 voro~ Paelao n . R........... no.t~t.tJo.a n .tA.28'T.oo IG,46'7 . J -··- · -·--- - --- o.su.7t 1o,s.ct.01 ua.sn .tor .. ···---·----- J88,et9. t-17.10 
It Wabaeb Ry ................ - ~.637,440.~ G,401,m.ot1 tu . .............. ............ 114,217 .M &0,476.te1.............. 46 ,112,001.17 
---- ' I 
TotaL ............... . ttt,e6'.l,847. 16 •• IS7,CIM.!O I 8,1.:J,Nt. S,5n ,838 . .:1 a 117,0ll.lle e20,015 • .S I 5,1NM1,838.7S,I 16,741 ,S:S.II t 1,047,SOIJ,IIG7.09 
• For period January Lit to .:January IS, t«!B IDduaJ.-.. 
•Pulod J anuary 14tb to o-mbor 81, 1«!8 ~JUII .. a. 
1\alhraY Oompuloa 
TABLE 6- PROFI T AND L OSS ACCOUNT-Continued 
PART 1-DEBITS 
s ~ ~ • 
~ ~i ~.e . .9 i. -a 
I
I lld ;;.e 2~.:2 ~!;; i ~ 
1~ .;e• ~~ !~~~ =~~ ~'8-






~ J I 
~· .!~ · "'o ~.,~ ~~.. a•( •!! 
1 1 ~~0 ~h ~~ jt;~ ~~5 !2i' !~ 
1 A., T. 1: 8. J'. RJ .... .................... ..1 ....... ---~ 84,473.401~---- ····'• t:!0,886.00 a 968,SS4.471t 568,78t.081t t80,84S,.s&.ll t M.~.IWI.IS 
t AUaotlc NortiM111 Ry ......... t 11,516.1111' ........... . ·-----· ·-· ........... 1-- - --------- ............. _......... ................. 11,516.111 a 0 ., B. 1: Q. R. R ............ - .............. ............. ............. S,1!8.M
1
' ............. 1,068,886.87 1118,811.~ 187,!01,1130.80 168,4811,74! .&1 
' o. G. w. R. a.. .............. -------------1---------- ---------- a ,t64.&t 2:1,850.94 8e,S47.5t m.n I0,467,S4S.e& 10,5IO,S:S.811 
5 0 ., M. A St.. P . R. R.• ....... - 1,2&7,418.!8~t 550,831.811J.............. 6'7,693.80 ............. 1M,GN.n 757,815. ................. 2,701,038.36 
5 O.,lll., St. P . It P.R. R.• ............................... '!' ............. 100,858.82 !li0,875.81 t&CI ,507.84 Stt,467.M 8,SII2,C772.44 0,388,87t.lll 
7 0. A N. W. RJ .......................................... . ............. 18!,038.83[ 8,136.30 1,028,682.77 17 ,!90.68 n,t53,872.1D 'lt ,450.e2&.84 
I 0 .. St . P.,lll., 1: G. Ry....... .............. 1504,M.!O .............. 6,216.78 ............. 1D7 ,lM.t2 2'1,54t.Cl6 4,41V,'IOI .M 5,2l 5,57S. t8 
t 0., R.I. 1: P . Ry ........................................ 
1
1.............. 18,906-~ 58 ,311 .'10 81!11,517.1t 22!,27!.84 !0,102,124. 17 St.tte,l34.81 
tO St.. P . 1: K. 0. S. L. R. R.... 468,.SI. . ............ ... ........... !0'1.92 . ............ ! ,GOO. .. .................... -....... 471 ,340.10 
U D., R. I . 1: N. W. Rr........ 6,!01.541............. ............. ..... ...... ........ ..... ! , '/.81). ............. ................. 8.~.83 
l! Great Nortbtl11 RJ.......... .. ....................................... ICXI,1!8.De '15,425.00 5311,837.63 4,!80,GM.1! t !8,880,S67.M t!8,81D,2lt.IO 
II IIIIDO .. ~tral Rr ....................................... 10,801 ,006.50 10,812.81 . ........... . 880,01G.ll8 ts7,!74.JIZ ~. 161 ,1167.34 811,000,1167.23 
U D. A S. 0. R.JL ....... --- 179,1161. ·-·--·--·- .............. 4,M2.98 ............. ............. ............. ................. 384 ,20$.48 
U K - kr 1: O~~ekla Ry...... ... ........... ............. . ............. ........... ............. !10.87 14,783. U .DD4.75 
16 K. 1: St.. L. R. R. ............ U,l8l.m. 1,7110,4011.1! .............. !,IIG0.~50 ............ 47,!!!. 8 , r.G8. .. ............... 
1 
1S, t Gt,6G7.110 
17 Tabor 1: Nor11>on> B:r-- ......................................... ........... ----------- ............. ............. 11,616.N n.5lili.N 
II Ullioo Pac!ae R. 11.. ........... ------·-- ........................... 
1 
t 0,S4t. t,VZ7,500.t7 81 .7111.8! &, t :IO.CI6 1811,87S.I06.ot lll8,ee8,217.t0 
ID Wab&lb Ry .. . ... ------ ....................... - 1,5:$,11!0.00 114,!17.116,. - · ----- · et.OlO.te 7,84!.« tt,ltl ,871 .01 4e,lli.Cl61.17 
Tot aL ... ---·-·--. m .ns.64S . .-.#.81l&.GM.ee,tt• ,tc,M.118 tw~.7M.e&:et.•ll7 ,404 .17 te.m .us.so1ee.m. 'IUI.II6at .ooo. m ,ote . .,. t 1,CH7 ,S83.t87 .oe 
• For potlod 1aoaary Ut to Janu ary IS, t iD IDdullft . 
•Pmocl l&DU&TJ' IU.b to DocoiDber It , liD IDdullft. 




































.. ... ... 
TABLE 6-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUEs-ENTIRE LINE 
PART I-RAIL LINE TRANSPORTATION REVENU ES 
~nnue Dom 
: i . ~ I 
I; I : ll n .. "' .. 
I I ~ ~~ 'i I d 
"' 0: ~ ... • .. 0 
Ra lhraJ OoiDP&lllta 
J I 
I A., T . A 8. F. RJ-·-··-····-···-··- f 15a,1108,187.116
1
t 381,10!.~---·· ····· t ,_,toe.ellt 5,11t,I07.44lf &,31!11,1161 .111! I,III,'Nt.OI 
2 Atla.oUe Nortbona aJ----·---- S. ,U$.61 8.51 ·--··-··· ------···1 1,121;. ' le?. ·-··-····--
: 8:·:.·: . t ~-~::.::::::::_-_:-_:::-_-_:- 1:::;::::.. ~:~:~: 1 ~::t :::::::::: It~:~ 4'!~:::7 4'::::1 '!;:~~:: 
5 C., M .. 8t. 1'. 6 P&c. 8. 11..-------- 1311,t:!lll,atl. lf,OUO.~.n IM,nt.OIIt liSS,Ne.SS 81,&10.04 S,lit,858. 4,0611.MS.tc IM,191.111 
• o. • N. w. a,,____________________ 111 .<17.7111. ts,m,oc9.77 157,8011. --········ · to< ,m .l'& 2,877.11111.47 4,SS1,eot.Ol a.c.tee.u 
7 C., 8t. P., Minn. 6 0. aJ'·-··-·······-· tO,eol,tti.N 4,180,1:1$. 41,!!8.41 . .... ---· 15,576.MI iSII,SU. 7S5,CC6.1S IIO,CIOS.te 
10 Oreat Northern a, .. __________________ IOS,eeo.aso.es u,IIOS,S5t.IS 1011.~. s.m.ts 8C.IIP7. s,osc.r.s. t,a:ts,s7o.. 87,<u .ac 
U llllnola Central R. R.-·········-··-······ llt,III!8,546.M 21,431,834. 100,!159.61 ....... ..... JO,W.tc 2,111,161.85 1,7'61,181. 5tt,IOII.at 
IS Maocheller 6 Oo•lda aJ-... ............ 10,717.'19 1,075. lt.IG . . .......... . ........... I,IIS. 1,101.94 . ........... .. 
18 Mlnaeapollo A 111. LOulo a. a........... u,774,0!$.0S m,dl.n e,cs1. ............ ............ Sl t,063.81 tc9,548.~ 4,780.!9 
14 Tabor A Northern a,.................... !9,630.!5 28.7 .88 ........... . ·····-····· 1,000.31 1104.17 •••••••••••••• 
10 Ooluu :Pactoe n . &. ..................... _................... to,Mt,eot.ao a,teO,toO.QS t8G,92:t. .............. .......... 2,1G7. t,Me,OG0.68 t,58S,88'?.01' 740,t81.t'l 
18 Wabaoh aaiiWIJ ....... -...... .......... 58,1140,11'0.85 7,194,1188.17 65,08G.st ......... . .. 4,t$8.30 853,7'19.83 1,5SS,861.C8 M,lnl.&a - - - -----
Total ..................... ......... t I,OSC,eG5,871 . f IT8,4'19,0Gf.OO,f 1,491,455.42 971,8110.58 f I'IO,SM.U1f28,5N,m.t7 f34,1M,1116.08t 4,808,467.111 
TABLE 6--RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUE>s-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 





I A., T. 6 8. P. RJ ............ - ---------1 t 
S Atlaollc Northern ay •• _ ................ .. . 
I 0 .. B. 6 Q. R. R •.•• ---··········--·-·--' o. o. w. a. & .............. ----------
' 0 ., M .. St. P . 6 Pae. R. 11.. .......... ---· 
I O. A N. W. aJ ............... ............. . 
Rail LIM Tr&Dit>Ortatlon Rennue 
lndd<Dtal Operat!D• aenoue 
ReftiiiM from .. ., 
; ~ ~~ 
J ~ .h B .. t .. -.. ., .. ! 
~ \ a e ~h ~ 11:: -:a :a _, -s ~ul •;: 
~ I :! i: ~- !•.. J ~s h .. "'.. :siS o!le " lie; •.IS (I) "' 0 f< li = «; 
104,~:~:88 :::::::::::=:1:::::::=::::: ·---~~~:~~ 
110,811.817.88 f 854,848.4~$ 110,6011.88 d,OOO .IIO 
tA,4M,IK!3. 94,757.81 1,919.10 e.m.oo 
147 ,IIIO,'IOO.ts 842,13!.7 t9,l!m.21 81,080.110 
149,074,019.1 1111),77&.1 ····· -······· 110,478.81 
t5,8Q8,0G8. 107 ,!75.27 8,544.89 8,!100.<0 
T 0., 8t. P ., lllnn. A 0. aJ·-------·-·· 
I 0., R. I . 6 P. a, .... ------------·--
8 D., a. I, 6 N. W. RJ--------------· -
lt Ortat Nortllml RJ-------- -···· 
181,17l,S77.8C '192,11G4.1G !SI,tea. 179,948.02 
----------·· 1!7,418. 1,160.01 m.m.a 11t.m.m. u ,u 2.00 
CSl,OOUS 160,432,801.04 !SI,008.0S 
u l Wnola On>tral a. 8.-.. .. ---------
U Man<btater A Ontlda RJ-----------
U Mlnntapolla 6 St. LOWa R. L----··· 
U Tabor 6 Nortbem RJ------ ----








































.. ... .. 
I• 
J 
T ABLE 6-RAJLWAY OPER4TlNG REVENUES-ENTI RE LINE--CoDUDue4 
PART J-TNCIDENT-\1. OPERATC<G REVEJo.'UE-Contlnue4 
aaow., Oompuiao ; 
~ . ... 
1Dc14eat.al ()peraUDr Raft-
Storace 
~ § I .5 ! • l: • 'l!.o ; • ~ I ~ I I at i i I i It : ~3 c'3 ~ 0 
I A., T. A 8. P. RJ ........... --·-··--- I I,Mf.~ll~ 
I AUaotle Nortbenl RJ·----····---··- ·······-····· 
I 0., B. 6 Q. R. B.. ••• ·---··-········-·· 8,8114 .81 
4 o. 0. w. R. · ··------··-----·--·--·-- 1118. 
6 0., II., 81. P . • Pae. R. R.--····--··-·-- lee. I 
e 0. A N. W. RF----·----· ----··········- 48,11110. 
7 0 ., St. P ., lllnn. A 0. 8)'................. J,eU.JI 
8 0., R. I. A P. RJ ................ -------· M,&U.&! 
8 D .. a. r. A N. w. RJ-------------------- 187. 
t.I,IIOI>.ftll f:l,-.4$'1 365,714.11 I 180,5«.~----·--·····r- l:.ftl4.~t· ~03UO 
4.« -------· 118.00 ·-··--··-· ·····-······· ·····-····-- ............. . 
61,0154. 8,664.5! !110,«-f.IIO !M,ellll. ---··--··--· S8f,434.14 SS,OIJ • .a 
!2,670. 804.76 47 ,!911.00 1,1111.0'1 .............. ·-----····· 4.066.18 
eo,sn. ll,!ISI0.21 487,714.13 80,811 . ------··-··· et.~. $4,0811.43 le,7a0.~16,Sll.~ 441,966.08 ·-··----·-· ......................................... . 
17,061. 607.!!! M,$45.00 .......................................... --·---····-· 
61,~:: -----~:~:~~~ ~:~a!:~ -----~:~:.. :::::::::::::: ..... ~:~:.. ·----~:~:~ 
10 Great Northern R7··-----··------------- 17,SM.45 ~:=:~ ~t~::65 ::i:t~ ---~~:~~~:i~l·::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: u Dllnola Oeotral R. R........................ 87,1&e.40 IS llanel>ea~r A Oneida RJ ................................ . 3.0'1 -------------- 130.00 - ---------- ......................................... . 11 lf.tn.Maooll• ,. JU. T.tmla R . R, ________ ,_ .80 , ,010.2' '70.80 M .lM 4A 1,1M ......... ... • .. .... .. • . ---- __ 
14 Tabor A Nor thern R7-------------------- ............ .. 17.60 --·---------- 119.00 Jft, 1 ----··-----· ..... -----··· ............ .. 
15 UDIOD Pa<:llle R. R ........ -................ 701.~ 
1e Wabu b Rallwa)' ....... ------·---------· I,Me.40I· 
18,$48.64 11,0'12.60 142,0'll.OO 164,401. .............. .............. S,llllS.to 




t • • 









1 5U,887.4$ S U6,Sn.&e S ! ,878,681.17 S 1,0118,837.118 --···-····--· 6158,7!7.65 t 87,218.88 
T A BLE $-R AILWAY OPERATING REVENUEs-ENTIRE L1NE-ConUnued 
PART -TNCIDENTAL OPERATlSO REVENUES-Conc1u4e4-JOINT FACILITY REVEI'iUE AND TOTAL JlAILWAY 
OPERA TINO REVENUES 
RallwaJ ComJ)IUIIH 
lDdd<Gta1 a-•t"'- ae .... -
tl. .! 
k~~~ .,.., .. 


















~ s ... 
3& 
~0 
A •• T. • s. P. a, ........................ • 80,740.771 80!,9118.&7 ~ t,0154.~-11'7 • !63,641-~1• us.654.117 t t40,01!0-S6"t o.m.oeu.n 
/l.tlootle Nortbtm RJ •• - ................. ···-----·----~-----··---·-- 10ll.44 ·-------·---·-- ···-------··· ......... ----~ 38,608.11 0 .. B. A Q. R. R ...... -................. 168,717.1 807.100.13 !,4n,O'.!II. 12 835,383. \I&,IGII.M 801,7116.84 162,881,408.$4 0. G. W. R. R............................ 11,416.80 42.~.77 !37,80'2.06 1DS,474.t.l 16,1811.41 177,!87. ",871,0!3.46 
0., Ill., St. P. A Pae. R. R ............ - 110,.413.81 881,003.60 2,1!100,683.17 4Q&,'Ill$. 1,1!3.70 40t,61t.80 170,654.1188.38 
0. AN. W. Ry ............ ------·----·- 844,653 .011 1 ,100,748.20 2,005,816.!1 41,621.61 !1,601.4$ 1D,Im.U 16t,O&e,7M.46 
0., St. P ., Klnn. A 0. RJ............... 7,to8.e'l 87,18&.04 ll74,tn.87 117,114.41 M,JSI.81 80,781. li'I,083,061.e'l 
0., R.I. A P . RJ ........... --··---···-- 811,11$.44 146,619.011 1,680,4118.110 1,4$7,88!.40 U,1r.8.80 1,461,'1!4.1 1$4,816,610.70 
D., R. LAN. W . RJ ........ -........... t,m.M 1,383.10 8,718.66 ................ 187,131.13 • tr7,1SS.63 ..... _ ......... .. 
Great Nonbenl a,., ______ ............. 1110,8115.17 t,S68,417.eo 8,877,182.85 1&1,640.11 74 ,117~.011 11111.e&S. 1t 1te,737,000.70 
rumolt Oontral R. R.. .................... 104,6156.. St8,6811.9t !,104,288.08 100,6!8. 811,0114 .011 SS,48U11 J62,CM,683.43 
llt.MbeaW A Oneida RJ --------·--·- __ ............. --·-·--···-··· 231.0'1 ................ ..... --------· ................ 43,41N,g) 
lillm>tai)Oll& A 8L Loult R. R ........ -- 1,!18.Uj lt,087.88 61,403.78 15,1100. U.80 ta,rM.tl ll ,460,u:J1.1t 
Tabor A Nortbenl RJ................... ................ 11. 470.62 ................ ................ ................ 38,!At.47 
UDioo Padile R. R. ......... ----·---- 48,116.40 1011,468. !,600,3$4.110 !8,771.081 1116,006.811 1!1,117l ,010.8! 
Wabub Ralhrar ....... ----·----·--- Je,ltf.46
1 
145,0117.47 780,wr.• 114.811 »4,tt!6.8S n,O'I!,80t.V7 









































TABLE &A-RAILWAY OPERATING REVE!'.'UES EARNED WITHIN THE STATE 
PART I - RAIL LINII) TRANSPORTATION REVENOE 
Renoue from 
: ~ 
: ~ : 
• • 'O~oot , ' &a.Uwa,. Oompanlet 
J ~ : : = :; ! o.Q ~ I . .. ... 2 ul I ~ I • t ... ~~ = !;. !~ 1 :!1 rc f :. ~ ! : ~ ;; ~ o- i 
1 A., T. 4 11. P . RJ'--------- • l,OIIt.eiii.,!IJV.IOII .OII~ U:S4.~----··· 8!111.1!}, U.M7.ll8~~ ZQ,!I7.~ IO,CliiS .~ :S,l$1.!:8 
t AUantle llortbtro R:t .. -------- :14,4!:8.51 1.000.64 v.~ ---------·---··-···I l,m.4 rsr. ............ f!4.1!0 
I 0 .. B. 4 Q. R. 11...................... IJ,765,tl:ie.f7 1 ,1501,000. tl,fllll. ............ S.lli 1184 ,1(11.00 1131.~. 1!,8&.81 tOII.r.oG.OO 
I 0. 0. W. ll Jl ............. ---- IO,I!n.Vl5.1 1.0811,110.1 1!,807. ............ 1,80!.56 US.e:l0.65 sts,t7$.V7 U,5tV.II8 150.164 .G8 
J 0., Ill .. 81. P. 4 Po<. ll R...... ...... tl,:1411,91!.02 t,IU ,tne. 18,196. 1!.7,175.$1 l,le:i.S:S 4SI.O'JO.!I!I 711.ell8. 7,618.•1 111,778. '19 
• 0. 4 N. W. RJ'........................ t4,718,10UI3 5,U4,1181.57 48,4116.53 ............ IV,023.53 t71,80! .74 1,!60,350.71 181,1100.211 101,\IIV. I!S 
T 0., 81. P .. llllnn. 4 O. RJ'............. 1,877,534. l!ll.ost. 3,!311.81 ............ 1,18<.10 4!,6:5.88 51,0151. 7.•~-118 !18.1011.06 
: g, ~ :: : :: ~··,;;::::::======== ... ~=·~=~=~ .~:':':~:~l.!.'~:I::::::::: -~=·~="-'-- ·'"-=~=~- ·--~~=~ -~~:'".::• .. :~~:~:~ 
10 Groat Northtm RJ...................... 813.001.~20,91&.0~ 249.761--------·-- · ......... ~18,4113.1!0 5,8!S.U 117.~ 7,1t i.CI3 11 IUlnOlf ~otrol R. R.................... 8,7ali,O"'.C)7 1,24t,OIO.S7 0,1115.80 ............ 1,800.02 1St,3T7.40 310,581.150 14,901. 38,610. t.O 
tt Maod.,ttor 4 Ootlda RJ'............... 80,717.78 1,&7~-48. . ll.l!ll............ .......... 1,113:~ l,IOI.Vt ....................... . 
l S llllonupollf 4 St. Lou II R. R ........ - 0,028,ut. 8&,800.118 3,650.!1 ............ .......... 154.381.~1 111,524.58 1,~.31 ........... . 
II Tabor 4 Nortbtro Ry.................. 19,530. 18.75 .88 ............ .......... 1,000.81 »04.17............ 13!.VO 
15 Union Padlle R. R...................... 140,US.I7 18,157.73 121.14,............ .......... 5,1011.57 t,50S.37 21~.86 t3.ao 
W Wabub RallwaJ....................... 1,11V,T70. 1 108,074.73 1,5118.0S '............ .1 OS,t86.75 211,11!0.14 1 ,1107. 17,00&.10 
T otal. ........................... 110,118,171.11 18,1163,8&7.4 165,Sll.U1• 151,175.81 ~ t 3,8:!II,OSO.CIIl . 4,5!4,400.56J' 4f!,OOC.75 . 1!3,7Q.5! 
.. 
TABJ.El &A-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES EARNED WITHIN THE STATE-Continued 
PART t-RAIL LINE TRANSPORTATION REVENUE-Concluded-AND INCI DENTAL OPERATING REVENUE 
RaD U... Tr.-naUoa lndcloatal Oporattoc lllenouo 
a.-uo trom g I Storac • 
·- .a 
.. , ..... ,. Ooa>PAD'- I ,g; ., -a :!~z e ~ =&.. ~ ·u -;.. 8 .. 
1 
-Ia .oa :!.~ ! ·~ ci.OJt ... - " II ~ t u~ ~iE ~;~ i:& u ~~i 1 I i I ; 
• "' .., 0 E-o 0 ;II "' "' ~ IQ 
1 A T. 4 8. F. RJ....................... t SU.l~-------··-- . 50.~7t 1,484,300.~ ...................... . t,IIO.i' 157.50!t 81t,5tlt 02.51 
t Al\aot" Nortbtro RJ..................... ............ ............ ........... 38,405. • ............................... --------~- •-~• ......... . 
8 0 .. B. 4 Q. R. R.. ....................... 150.1!01.34 tl,7C)7.21 166.00 18·,041,687.00. ~.tVT.tS .......... 7,861.11 8Qot.t5 7,4811. I,CIIl7.1t 
4 0. 0 . W. ll R ................ -........... 811.611 .14 t,IT7.113 91&.18 12,82li.GG7.50 42,0110.41 .......... 3,757.77 142.00 4,GI0.19 403. 10 
6 0., M., St. P . 4 Pa•. R. R.............. 165,lllll.08 t0.8150.<1e 571.7 19,101.011.13 68,047.11!1 .......... 12,014. Jl6.71 V,I05.7 M2.81t 
; o<i.~s~· :.: :."nr.:·· ·;;,:·ii;:::::::::::::. 1'::~:  ;:~:~ 18,~:86 a;:m:~:84 ~:::;; :::::::::: 1t,:f:96 --~: .. 1 11·~:~ 1,0~~:~ 
I C .. R. I. 4 P . RJ------------·--·-- llt,OUI.~ 11,147.88 ........... !8,e:i7,80:1.5! 17t,O".A .II .......... 113,&45.40 GCI.IO 15,296.02 t,ut .ll 
8 D ..• ll I. 4 N. W. RJ'.................... 68,34!.66 ............ ........... 68,31!.08 ...................... ~ 640.4! t8UIO 364.321 ......... . 
10 Ortat No"btro RJ'........ .............. S7,7U.38 W. 11!0.608.1'3 ............ ......... . 118.73 t:!ll. t-51.11 15.64 
u llllooll Ctntral R. R..................... 108,1015. 40 IIIlO. ........... to,m.IIM.tO H.I58. U .......... 8,!86.61 57. 5,111!1. 11 1011.41 
lt lllaDtbtattr 4 Oodda RJ--------- !40.00 ............ ........... a,!ICSI.84 ............ ......... . .......... .......... 8.&7 ......... . 
IS IIIIDnoapolll A SL LOolt R. 11........... 56.100.1!t 1,m. ........... 6,74!,81'3. "............ .......... t,!IJV.77 . l,ISS.tl 05.8! 
U Tabor 4 Sortbtro RJ.................. 7,0:4 .50............ ........... ss,m. ............ .......... . ......... .......... 17 .56 ......... . 
15 Cnloo PadJie 1L 8..---·----- 548.!11 18. I. 174,51S. Ga6.71 t 961. 17... 18.!$ 11 .&7 
16 Wabuh Rall'waJ' ....... ---·---- V,51$.&S. 1 •• 1. 1,1&7. 1,45CI,Ifl. • .831.15 -------· I,SlV.15 J8Z.V7 I .PI 
TotaL .......... -----------~'t ---






































TABLE SA- RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES EARNED WITHIN THE STATE-Continued 
PA.RT I -INCIDENTAL OPERATING REVENlJE-Conllnueci--JOINT FACILITY REVENUE ANO TOTAL RAJLWAY OPER· 
ATJ NO REVENUES 
IJ>dclmtal 0-a tlnr Rewnuo I Joint Faclllty Rnalue 
"' 
·.! .. .. i!- i .. I .. ! B~ .. I . 8&Uwa)' Oomi>Uiol : . ., ~ .. ... .., .. ... c::- l'~! !~~! 'ii§! . c.O .. ...~ t: •"' :t•& j ·i~ ~-e " =-~ i t ~ -.=s&E •i .. R ....... c~'~ ~ol! :;; ~~ol! ~of ~- .. :II 0 c!i J ! 
I A,. T. lo 8. F. Ry ............ -......... t 
t Atlantic Nortbem Ry .................... . 
I 0 .. B. lo Q. R. 11.. . .................. ... . 
f 0. 0. W. R. R ............................ . 
6 0., M., St. P. lo Pae. R. 11.. -......... .. 
e 0 . 1o N. W. Ry ......................... . 
f 0., 8L P., M.IDD. lo 0. R)' .............. . 
I 0., R. I . 1o P . Ry ....................... .. 
t D., &. I. 1o N. W. RY----------- -
10 Or .. t Nortbei'D Ry ............... _ .... . 
U l UIDolo Centnl R.. R. ................... .. 
JJ M&DCI>Hter lo Ontkla Ry ............... .. 
II MIDneapollo A 81. Louie R. R ........... . 
I' Tabor A Nortbei'D Ry ............ ~...... IISI,U2.t7 
16 Union PaeiJic R. R...................... .. 177,\!e8.114 








T ABLJC 7- RAJLWAY OPERATING EXPENSES AND OPERATING RATIO- ENTIRE LINE 
:1'1:_ 
- •ll 
! ~~ ~~ ~ 
! 
I 
·" ~ .. 3• .. -
'!!a i ..:~ ~ ..::~ s§ !!; 
:~ a .... &-. ~ - &.e e =~ 
I .. ~ ~ ~ 3011 j i !:;~ 1 ~ H. 
I ;• ~ ~ l= I iii 8 l:- o0 ~ I 
lfaiD~a~ance or 
R&DwaJ Oompaoltt 
I A., T. 1o 8. P. Ry............... t 34 ,667.888. JII,IIIN~- t 4,8!$,1&6.e:J I Iiii,OGS,!8S.Bt I 175,SU.67 I,OM,aol. t DU,TM. fld,Je4,71111.0'1 811.!1 
t Atlant.k NorU..m tty .. ________ 13,061. 3,UO.J7 tiS. u,ns.oo ----------· J,N.IIB ·-----·· aa.•53.0'1 ae.ee I t I ~-i ~ ~ I 0., B. lo Q. R. 11....... .......... !5,515,4!1. t7,11J7,586.~7 8,!75,344.~5!,9'.lt, ... . Ool l,<lle,ll1Cl.l8 4,411,170.28 W,OOl.to 114,181,156.82 70.10 • o. o. w. a. R.................... s,Sf,81~. 4,357,830.77 m.84t.25 8,e®.M7.'18 1111.845.87 eGO,zu.ea to,• tt.IJ7 ~~.4ill!,&tJ.oo 78. 11 a o .. w .. s t. P . "Pae. 11.. R:...... n,fO.'I,Ill. s,ll66,fll. 1,&77,760. 68.830,1e7. IO 1,300,386.!7 4,4U,tu.ee f le,m. 125,uo,eaJ.84 78.43 • o." N. w. tty .. __________ _ !3,401,1188. ta,m,IISI5.U 3,0f~.508.to r.e,7ea,m.tt 1,0'1&,878.80 4,fS6,81&.r.e 530,8!111.1 ne.e:l8.eo&.n 7&.811 T o .. st. P .. ¥1DD. " o. R,........ 4,m.a. 6,170,ott. .ee,s1o. 11,408,480.00 1111,82P.n W7.0olt.82 64 ,1l110.81 tll,li88.11M. 84.116 • o., a . I." p, tty .. _________ ls,an,oee. !5,.861,470. s,eoo,IIOf.!:l 47,864,!33 .&7 1,005,«10.00 a,es.&Gf. 1,oas,m.. 118.863.l!e3. 71.to t D~ R. I. lo N. W. RT--------· IIJ,I70.m !I,SO.It ... ........ --. !11!,1:!1.71 -------· 8,m.~& ·------- 4!8,eto.~78·t81.71 
It O~at No.rtbem RF-----·--- 18,Sl8,7W. 18,801,8&1. t,te7,168. Jll,87t,51t.f5 1,568,111!.81 t,IO'I,Inl. 7U,\!M. 83,116,115. M,Q 
11 IUIDoll ()etral R.. R.,.____ 18,008,11SI .I 25,!111t,eet. I,UII,IJ71 , , 114,CifAI,I01,0f 1,1118,U8.87 4,tn,ee:J. !!!,lm. llt,fll ,e:ll .l 78.81 
It X&DCI>Hter lo Oneida RY---- 1! ,088.111 !,166.11 1,178. 11,186.8e --------- l,e&II.IN -------- 10,48&.11 70.11 
IS lfiDl>tapolla lo 8L Loull R. 1L. ! ,1011,28!.71 t,&lt,750.1 ft8,780.1 6,5011,8115.74 7,1168. Qll,liCll.ff IO,m. 1!,881 ,1182. II& •• 
I' Tabor lo Nortborn RJ------- 8,1187. 5,!54.18 &II. 1!,871.45 ----------- •. ·------- - t8,SI01. 71.11 
16 UDion Pae!Ce R. 11.. ...... ____ IS,005,f01. !1,80!,848. t,IJII,Ut. 32,« &,178.80 !,183,866. 1,1187,837. d,tlll'1.84 77,711,6n.Sf D.n 
16 Wahub RallwaJ... ............. 8,4118,8ei.OO 11,&16,408. t,OII7,800.e6 216,784 ,84!.81 4!1,650.43 t,U3,060. 667,808.81 62,t li,M7.07 78.74 









































i ~!! aanwa, Comp~U~Ioo I ;I I ;;.§ ·~ ~ i;;; ~ l &sl !l! i h " '; ~ I IS : 1: ll ~-
.. I i 










1 •·· T. 4 B. P. a1 .•••••• ----- ---------- • m • .oo.oc1t 17J,N. 18,111l11.86f GQ!I,t=s.« ---·-··--· --· • e~~,m.n1• t .Mt.Mt 1,307.~.011 ~.u f l 1 ' I , t AUaJ'IIo N'orU>em. RJ................... 11.0112.~71 a.uo.l7 618.! u,n8.00 ----·-------~- t,Dl3.0S~ ••••••••. --~- 111.463.071 110.81 
: &:· o: : . t ~.-~::::::::::::::::::::::: u:::: ::::::~ :~:~: ::::m:~ • 1:!:~:01 ::::t~ ~:~=~ ~~:~:~~=~ ~:~ 
1 0., K., 81. P. A Pu. R. R. ....... -- 4,6li,UO. 6,7t7,.ai.S7 I!Of,UI.l3 0,1101,700.~1 N,8.8S 801,'1116. 15,877. tl.718,087.311
1
71.71 
t 0. 4 N. W. RJ .. - ........ - .......... _ t ,&IO,SSI. 1 ,11Dt,016. 711,&H. U,!66,01H.t3 187,600.14 N,tlO. 1S1,e:JO.OI U,tol ,644 .08 71 ,44 
: o~"a~1i.Pi ~.1037.~-~·--~~:::::::::::: 4.~::!:: 5.:::!::u J;:::n ·· !!!'!·!:!·~ ..!!·~·- ..!!·~· ·• ~.!·!~·~ l,m,M.08 eu8 
I D., R. I. A N. W. R1.• . .............................. ' .............. ............. . 
10 Oreal Northern RJ..................... 163,1118.31 H7,322.~ ~.1187.~ 
U Dlloola ~olral R. R.................... 1,745,8QD. S,tU,47t.lltl 113,022.87 4,fOI,tse.S5 8S,It7.78l486,778.~ 11,184.04 10,U4,HI.m N .N 
lt M-Ur A Ooelda RJ...... ........ 11,0111. 1,155. 1,178. 11,186.110 .............. l,e811.N ............ S0,49e.SI 70.11 
11 MIDDtapollo A Ill. Loull R. R.. ...... 1,071,m.1 I,C74,tlltl. 117,410. 1 ,0111,011.70 .............. 140,8!11.67! t .OOS.o 1,0&1,3111.81 S0.5S 
14 Tabor 4 North«n RJ................. t,M7.M 6,154.1 451. 11,171.45 .............. 8811.63 -----··-- 18,11C11.5! 'IS.n 
16 Uoloo Pac!Gc B. R...................... :lll,lW.OII 71,!00.47 0,631.11 011,006.13 0,61111.70 1!,083. 130.34 tS1,163.4S 131.84 
11 Wlb&lh RaiiWIJ.. ..................... 413,868.51 3115,1123. 02,347.1 1,108,!57.M 6,1184.57 111,601.18 5N.86 2,1U,887.NI~ 
TotaL .......................... pt,etf,m.ll ,ISS,MO.Oi t S,8&2,&n.16 ,IIIS7,025.70 t 1,0114,1110.01
1 
,178,180.11 607,!08.tlt117,t71,M.83 7D.40 
11 0:o1~~\u':J:s"t!~~:~:.ot t:ll1,0118.st wbkb ••• otloet bJ loiDt maiD~e~>aoee of 1ardl and equipment aod Jolot ladlltJ to e .. b prlmar1 a«<Ual 
TABLE 8-SECURITIES HELD AS INVE>STMENTS 
PART l-8SCURITII!I8 OF NON..CARJUJI)R A.'ID CARRIER COMPANIES AFFILIATED WITH RBSPONDENT 
Noo-Canlor CompaniM Oarrltr CompiUI!oo 
Plodced Unpledred 
Plodred I Unpled«ed 
~ .. .. .. . . . . 
~.. -= ~= .. :; ~.. ..... ~= .... 
BaOwar Compaa.IM -!: •"' -!"' •"' -~: •( .... .! "' •( 
: .. : ~: 0 .. : J: 0 .. : .ft- 0 .. : J-
la I ~go :o ~go :o !eo :o ~§. 0 :o 
To .. o I ... ~ ,. o ~ "'ft .. g ~ "'ft .. o ~ 1] 
I :;~-! i4) =~;i i'il :.!-u ~'i: :.~'il " 
ll: "' cl5 "' cl5 "' .:> "' 
1 1 A. T . AS. P . RJ ................... . 4,198.000.00lf tOO,OOO.ifiO,tii,402.G91t 4,1100,G80.7! f 07,452,000.00 83,117.2011.45lt 1~,081,540.60!. 113,1W,06;1.07 
t 0., 8, 4 Q. R. R .................. ............................ ~,'131.787.33 4,0011,072.91 311.007.066.(;(1 22,924 ,187.101 12,0114,041.341 9,140,864 .05 
I 0 . O. W. R. R.. .................... 48,1110. 160,001. 710.000.00 800.000.00 45,000,!85. 12,1118,824.4! 856.&25.t7 411,4110.011 
4 0., Mil, St. P . A Pu. R. R...... . ........... -------- lt,Oll,t77.1S u,m,677.18 1!,~~.386.11 5,107,801.71 51lt1,477.80 5110,411.311 
5 0. A N. W. RJ_.... ............... .............. .............. 4,3110,000.00 11110,000.00 ................ ................ 11,476,.00.00 !5,561,5011.S1 
o o .. st. P .. M. a o. a7 ....................... ~-................................................. - ....... ................ , ua.ooo.ool 11s.ooo.oo 7 o •• R. 1. • P . a,................... u z.ssa. 102,830.011 1,466,473.34 1,604.4M.lO 37.11S,G9t.07 sa.m.o11.81 22,541,144 .86 lt.631i.()l6.tl 
8 Grtat Northern RJ .......... _ ..... ............................ 5,4!5,600.00 5.t40,W1.25 112,2911,000.00 137.1135.81lt1 .82j $1,400,108.00 57,7011.866.:14 
t Illloolo ~lral R. R... ................. ........ - .............. 15,017,015.00 10,G80,802.00 t 2.G82,000. 34,6011,402.481 04,475,6011.121 57,054.43'1.11 
~ ~':'.:::::::.·1~ .!':~ N ::c. --- ·o:;;;:jf'":;;;:o:::::::::: =::::::::: ······;;;::;;:-- ----------·:" •-::::::::: 'f.t:'.::: 
1! UIIIOD Pacllle R. R .......... .............. - ................... 1 11,713,1110,18 !,414,1111.00 ......................... ....... : !00.81S,45l.l7 t i8,1!17,380.N 
1S Wob&lb Raflwa
1 
................ __ .............. .............. -............. .............. 10.to7S.7S3. 6,187,0011.001 ~.779.1100.00 !,415,1G6.00 










































TABLE a--sECURITIES HELD A S L"lVESTMENTS-Continued 
PART t -8ECURITI E S OF NON- AFF ILIATED COMPANIES AND I NVE STMENTS IN SECURITIES MADE DU RING YEAR 
I I .. . --·· nOD-•Iuueted Co!Qp&AIM I.A-tment S..UritiH Modo 
l>w1loc tile Tur Pledpd I th>P~ .. l . -~ = ~ ! -~ = ~= - :: OQ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 . ~
.. ~- 1- • .. ~- ! - •1'2 .a-
-=~0 : o • §0 : o ~ .. ~ : o 
:a.J \ d : aJ d :9 e-. d 1 ~ 
• Col ou ··"' 0 '-' - ~ o v "' "' "' "' ... "' 
Rallwa1 CoaiJ>&Illea 
I A. T ... 8. P . R1 ............................. t I ,OOI .OO!t S,7156,8ee.41 t a,eoo,'IS0.!7 t 211,18S,67S.SC t 40,8C0,071.801t 40,840 .071.80 
J 0., B . .. Q. R. R........ .................... ............... ................ 0,8'17,001. O,SG4,7e7.6t ll,'le7,m.88 ll,'le7,180.~1 11,'1$7,180.~ 
I 0. 0. W. R. & .............................. _ It,~. I. !,170,0110. t,m.~.IIS 141,800. W,IOO.OO 1 •• 061.11 
' 0., Jill, St. P . .. P ee. R. R................. 541,!50. Ml,~. 117,734. 1115,e!S.tlt t,IIO,IIIl8. !,OCI,P:6.118 1,001,0715.1111 • o. • N. w. a,............................... 7,4to.u8. 7,131.8110.1111 z,568.ct8. z.l560.m.! t.ll88,m.'lt 
e 0., St . P., lol . .. 0. Ry..................... 6,100. 6,002.00 4.000.00 1,40'.!.00 3,627.1!:1 
7 0., R.I. & P. Rr............................ . I ,Oe7,042.27 e44,511 .!7 !06,0156.54 201,046.~ 20S,066.M 
8 Oreal Northenl R1.......................... S,001,&70.01 S, I'IO,OIIS.72 S,6e7,tn.&C !,784,148. !,788,157.116 
t Wloola ~otnl R. R. ........ ............... _ 8,83&,220. S,a&l,&ct.&& t,804,80C.!S 1,804,804. !,804,804.!1 
10 Dubuque & Sioux 0111 R. B............... &70. 1.00 tu ,ooo.oo m,cto.76 124,400.75 
u llllnnupollo • St. Loul1 R. R .............................. ............................. .......... ............ ............................................ . 
II Union Patlfte H. It .......................... _ ............... ................ IU,tel\.814.50 140,!90.~.72 1&,!06.800.00 16,7ll,w.8.7 16,TII.528.70 
U Wabuh Railway ........ --·------- 4,tl6,1160. 10,~,784.00 11,170.177.00 US,&C».IlOj 341,1560.00 
T ot aL...... .................... ..... t 7,007,804. l!,eei,707.U
1
t l 'l!,fee,&SC. ~ UC,li8,0!5.8S t 70,ut,440.151t 70,1156,&85.17 
T ABLE a--sECURITIES HELD AS I NVESTMENT8--Contlnued 




a.n .. aJ Ooarpaoloo 
Soeur1t ... Dla_.s ol Durin& Year 
SoeuriiiH aod Otber lotaoclbld OwnedjStod<o a Dd LOne Ttrm 
or Oootrolled Dtbt ~tired o r Can· 
<Oiled Durloc Yeor 
~ ---- ~ 
0 ... 2 .. f: 
~-;= ... 0 .. 0 ! '9: 
~ 8 0!. ~: ! e ~ ~ c;cre~ 1: 
~ I .a ;; !~:3- o ..,. ,.o~·· ~ " I Jl ':1 : "' -eoo es a:;; ~i"'il.a · g .l:l 
.. .. : 5!1~ -.~&:a g"&:a ::: • I ~ .. & :§ .. !2.2 3!:i e=::~Jo ~ .. l ~ ;j :. v ~u .. ..(ur..• ~ l. 
1 A. T. A 8. P. 81 ...... ....................... tsl,75e,tl7.r,00!,870.87Itst,ts5,TtS.~4$!S,S22,187.GI t2!,000,87l.~tsl ,!1215,871.m APrll, l t?S t 47 ,000.00 
t 0., B.. A Q. R. 8. ..... ~................... IT,IIS,«<S. 17,tsc,l'lt.&l 17,111,601.14 10,580.00 10,580. 10,580.00 VariW. 1,161,000.00 
S 0. 0. W. II. B................................ II,Sct.Sl 18,Ht.S1 18,NI.SI 100,000.00 100,000. 100,000. Varlout IOO,Sli8.8C 
' 0., XU., St. P. A P a<. R. R.................. 81H,063.11S 81H,Gtlt.l!8 6«,062.88 l,at6,3&1.17 aoo,eoo. 1,10!,001.17 Varloua IG,507,600.00 
6 0. "N. w. a, __ ............................ 6116,082.&C 601,!90.71 601 ,38\!.&c .......................................... Var iOUI 4,!87 ,910.00 
f 0 .. St. P., .II. & 0. R1..................... 4,660.. 4,580.61 4,606.11S ............. . ........ ...... .............. VtriOul ll!ii,SOO.OO ' o., R.I. A P. a, .. _________ ......... t,tst,ect.u us,!GII.77 ea,ooo. S5.ooo.oo 15,000. ~&.ooo.oo varlout 1e,m.ooo.oo 
I Oreal No.rthml Ry.......................... 11,1!1,170.17 U,S09,!174.SS 14,!10,3'18.15 O,SII,&Ii3.00 6,071,&11. , 5,071,804.!5 Varlout I,JC7,100.00 
1: ~~~~~""I!;,J<R.Ctt7a:·a::=.=:::::: -~:~:~~~ -~:~~:.~:~ -~:~:~~~ -~:~:~~:~ -~:~~:~:,_~:~:~~:~~~ .. :~.:~~-- .. ~:~:~~:~~ 
g ~=r.:.·~t..~~-~: ..... :.:::· u:;oi:ii6~ -·~~:~"i;i4i:e«:-;!-ii;ii:e.:.o:oo ·u:7e8:06i:<-4 'i;:.a:i.o:iil ~:= a.::=::: 
II lt'abUb Rallwo1 ................. ---- .. 10,8!5.- IO,S!S.wf IO,tltS . .., .............. ·-----·····'·-··--.. ·-- Varlout !,10!,8110.00 
'!Ot&L .................. --·----··- tto,010,114.&1 f80,SIO,t'II.C4~t77,1156,1JC .H1tot,07e,884 .• 1 f70,270,4!07.4~t81,001,418.01~ ............ 1t77,15MGO.!J8 









































TABLE &-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SH EET-ASSET SIDE-ENTI RE LINE 
I 
I Atdliloa. T oP<h I> llonta l'e Ry .............. tl,IIO,L'Jf,767.6Hl,OI3,1101,&!11.S2 I 116,!34,116S.Gt!~l ~.,17.00i.tl Oil,'ll<,o:l:l.:llllt ' U6,Cl».,& m.ll90.!8 
S Atlantl< .Sorth<m RJ.......... .......... .... . ... UO,IQI.IIIS UU,oes.&: 678.1< 6,1101). <,!.16.16 t,l\40.83 ............. . 
S Ohkaco. Durllortoa A QulocJ R. R............ ~1,&18.05. 7.011 flo'll,96e.l".&t ' «7.3S5 . . 67 36,!eO,OIO.SI S<,Cl»,lll.!! t,!!I,IOO. tl&.&lt.'l'tl 
4 Oh5eaao Ortat WtAtero R~ R .• -.._ .................. _...... 14o4,!N,:JQ.4.33 US,1l3,530.S! 62S,863.n 4,SU,i47.84 4.411.&11.3-tJ •GG,':'Ga." 58.~.66 
1 Chka1o, Mllwaull:ee A St. Paul Rr.• ................... nu . .:.o.m.N 740,!.53.r.s.?t ~.081.97 U,4!MS,!8t.07 U.i'ft.'i'l'l.43 ••7e.44L DJ.fiSt.OI 
• Obluco, JolllwaukH, St. Paul" Pac. R. R.• .. - 113,W,el50.17 1'00,500,7<0.&! 13,1'!0,813.flo'l r.o.~I,OOG. 36,<011,1t1.61 13,1\<~,&H. t,'N¥,716.07 
1 Obkaco A North WHttro Ry .. , .... _........ 673,13!.:1&.&< 6GO.Im.flo'l<.ll6 U,lll'!,li00.118 \!9,601,071. M.OO<.IIO: Ut '3.~.1121.!3 M • .ot.77 
& Ollluco, 81. Paul, Minn. I> Omaha Ry........ 8CI,OOO,$U.r.< OI ,OU.671.M !,063,1163.!1 c .~.lr.O.T6 t,S77.<1S.OO, "'IS,I!OI.S:S ll,tc0.85 
e Obkaao, Ro<k lllan<l II PacJlle KJ-........... 433.739.118!.56 <IS.SC6.ooc.cu 7,8CII,m.oo !2,1'51>,7111.116 u.r.M.801.8! ' 18,130,0!2. 8!,3<<.71 
10 St. Paul A Kanua City Short Unt R. R.... 16,786,190.!3 16,556,8!3.80 230,211>0.4 187,078.85 187,0111.11:! 68." ............. . 
12 Great .Sorth•m Railway........................ 162.18S.7i0.61 7",818,381.7< 18,Sli0.3S8.71 !ll,'lll6,008. 1D OO.&M.SSO.OG ' 6,1W,71"l.S7 1~,!50,176.83 
11 Danoport, Rook leland A )1, W. Ry............ 3,161,99').30 3.711!,067.18 •c ,061.8S 203,&2t.l2 16!,!00.07 ll,it.U.S&I 111,1<1.41 
13 JUloola Central Railroad............... ........ 661,618,1<3.!5 6$5,374,019.«1 2.00.,2211 .81 31,913,!167.113 :111,600.204.37 '1 ,6116,736.&< %1!,1l'lt. l6 
a Dubuque A Sioux Olty Railroad............. <7,0215 .9<2.68 <6,28:1,<0!.88 7<2,639.80 2<3.8! 2".82 ........................... .. 
15 llandl .. ter A Oneida Railway.................. 1<0,:177.80 13&.502.15 <.97&.7< 10.~~-S. 17,1!11 .66 ~ .1!00.~----------·--
16 Mlnneapolll A 8t. Loull Railroad............. 86,969,488.06 flo'l,070.1187. ' 17,663.66 5,068,CJG.1.78 4,010,087.00 lt8,676. 38,86<.31 
11 Tabor A Nortbtrn Railway..................... 1111,421.113 93.630.13 2,181.40 ll,$l!8.2!1 6,11G1.36 6,!6&. .. ........... . 
18 Union Paelfte Railroad.......................... 85<,8<6, 101.06 831,866.9:U.8S 16,9'19,17:!.86 M,OIIC.•N.S< t O, '107 ,<67 .~ ; ,!81,011.; 3&7 ,0\ll.t< 
19 Wob a•b Rallwa1 ............................... UI0, <88,067. .. 811,SCI9,010.~ <,W0,06G . ., 10,201 ,01&.28 ,.,81G,81G.~I • 2,663,000.11<1 ~~
Total ..................................... t1,108,688 ,161 ,83 t1,080,28S,CK5.~~.116,390,116. 76 tci<,S10,182.1 .. 111,934 ,1183 .M f'lt ,<IIC ,801.<0 fl t,W8,GOI . til 
J 
• Deaf: ate. 
•Janua.ry tat to 11. 102::1 lntlUIJ1't. 
• January 14tb t o Dtftmbu II , lft8, loclual". 
TABLE t-COYPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET- ASSET SIDE-ENTIRE LINE- Continued 
PART %-DEFERRED ASSET8-Contlnued-UNADJUSTED DEBITS. A.'ID ORAND TOTAL ASSETS 
Ddornd Autta Tolal Uoad,Jult«< Dtblta I Oraod TotAl A ... u 
I I 
llallw•y Oompaa~et I .. - .. -
J~ 01 "I "I: 01 llf "1!1 !I! .8_ i~ s: ~ .. J;; J; j~ r j~ ;; !li 
e .. -05 
jJ 
8 • ' , • I 1 A.j T. I> • F. Ry.................. • 6'12,914.13 . "211G,U!S.Sif t 1,<66,6$.09 t J,!7c,W.ll8 • 180,866.116 f l,l71,!81,t'l3.ot , I,IU,683,436.«
1
t 85,706,8<1.68 
t At anti• NorlMrn l!r ............... --·--------- ............. .! .... _________ 3!11.<1 -:1211.41 1116,6QO. 163.606.8? 3,00U6 
: 8:·!.·.:_ ~-. ~t~::::::::::::::::::~ ~~:~:r -s~:~::: ~:~:m:~ ~~:::.rn:~ :::r.;:~:: ~:~:~J:~ m:m:c::~ J.=:::: 
5 0.,11. & 81. P . Ry.• ......... ., .... _ <9'1,1164.14 "Ml,!'lli.IO 1,827,6<4.81 <.2411,142.27 ' 1,<15,<9'1.411 770,011,005.71 18!,007,807.00 3,0Ge,80J.&Q 
; 8:· :·N~~vrR~.::.~!!:~::::::::::: ~::::.~:~ 2,5~:~:: ::=:~::s ~;:~::~:~~ -s-~:~:15 ~:m:~:~ u::m::::: ~~:::::: 
8 0.,8t. P., M., A 0 . Ry .... - ... -.. 6,249.35 6,000. <18$.90 002,9158.11 •&<,~1.21 G8,0\lc,230.M !16,128,11<8.88 1,8116,1187.67 
9 0., R.I . I> P. Ry................... 1!,116<.61 111,<80.10 1,96<,650.67 t,!U!,itll.Z< "337,7i6.57 468,64t,OOO.'I'tl @,168,11117.00 ' 11,116,1U0.87 
10 Sl. P. A X. O. 8. L. R. R ......... -------·---- --·-----·---- -------------------------- ................ 16.1rn,248.68 16,7<2,9<3.72 IIOO.Stc.t!e 
11 D., R.I. I> .S. W. Ry............ ... 108,361. 1.181.11 2.556.57 1,629.~ 8!5. 4,086 ,2!1.7 c,Oti4,W.31 IO,Ilft3.33 
It Oreal North<m Ry ................ - 14 ,!00,604. 098,481.<6 16,01.2,0011.00 17,QI8,S82.38 'J,Iql,l73.85 S<a.~.S6< . 836,~<0.338.07 13,1U,12:i.51 
II llllnoll Ctnlral RJ--------·----·-- 110,46.87 42,53S.tt 10,~.116.88 10,818,000.31 -2Qj,M3. 715,030,780.6 715,484.810.80 CM,c78.CI3 
~~ ~o~~:.!u~·:o':;t4;·a,:.7.:::.:.-- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: "·1:::::7. .o.m::::~ "~:~:: 
M M. A 8L L. R. R ........ --------- 5.~.74 8S,UUi71 U,t6Q,5ll0. lc,~,W.M <8,9!16.6! li&,l.:i0,183. 8&,111,008.57l tU,U3.43 
11 Tabor I> 'North<m RJ---·---- ·---------- ------·---- 2,908.17 2,908. 17 ................ 111,168. 100,100.116 3,0611.30 
18 Uoloo Pa<Uie R. R. ............. _ _ 416,000. •(;8,0011.06 !,187,16!.71 !,01<,!15.67 14!,9<7.01 UII,Hc,m.n 8GO,OIN,678.15 ti,SIO,OQS.II 
• Wabaab RJ·-- ·------------·-· t81,180. 4,<01.115 5,008,367. 3,110,19'1.98 I,M,IlO.Ol ll<l,lt:,ll!. 130,1!3,<33 .M IO,IIfi8,Gt8.'10 
TotaL------- IJf,ti!O,~. S,Oil8,23i.13,t1t.<S7 ,'l'tlt.67
1
t83,116< ,811. 7& t '11,507 ,019.06 t7, 710,1100,828.13
1
t7.(108,(1G3 ,t8t. 7!11Jot,~,i3$.41 
~ .... oe ...,. 1 ot a-1111 f . / 

































































TABLE 9-<:0MPARATIVPJ GENERAL BALANCE SHEET- LIABILITY SIDE-ENTIRE LINE 















I l;i •• ji 
A~ TopO.IIa • luta Fe Rr--------------------- • • .801,100. S:A,68!.aoo.oo1• t,m.eoo.oo ---------~----------~-------------
AUutle !lortbm> 87----------------··------------ 111,12$. 111,125.00 ------------ --------------- --------····-- ----------
8:!::· o~!~n$:'te~ r.~~-~-~.:: ::::::::::::::::: •:::::k~:oo 1~:=:~~: -------~:oo i--;o;;.;;:eii:<ti--4l:Ji$:iio:a ,---;~:N8:64 
Obl<aco, Xllwaulree A 8t. Paul By.•.................... 2:111,257,1183.87 233,257,esl.87 ................ 40.046.00 40,026. !0.00 
s::~:~:· l''lr:.~~ .. w!'t.:Ua~,~!.~~:~:-~·~=~~=~:::::: =:~:=:~ =:=:~:~ 03•300·~~:: --------~~~?:~ :::::::::::::::: ........ ::~~?:~ 
Ohleaco, St. Paul, XIAA. Ao Omal>a BY------------- tl>,&l8,ti5.71 21>,818,ti5.78 ................ ------------- ............................... . 
Obleaao, ll<>dt Jalaod A Pacllle Ry.. .................... lti>,OS2,01l . fl0 .lti>,OS2,0fl . I>O ................ IS2.GO ................ 1S2.eo 
81.. Paul • Xanaaa 0117 Short Une R. R........... dS,aet.SS 4!:S,8Gl.i:i ................ !,078.83 ................ !,078.83 
Dan~~port, ll<>dt Ialaod AN. w. 87------------- a.ooo.ooo. s,ooo,ooo. ------------- -------------- ------------- ---------------
Great Northm1 Rt.nway_________________________ t~t,W,gt8.44 t~t,068,518.44 C7,400.00 M3,71e.O& SSii,UI.~ 8,Mua 
DUnow c.nuaJ Railroad..------------------- - J54,583,!NII. 154,58:1,046. ............... . 0,!114.83 e,s. .ti3 -- ------------
Duooque A 81oux 0111 Railroad.. .......... _________ 11,7118,1100. U,7118,500.00 ......... ....... t,471.14 !,471 .14 .............. .. 
Xan<beatu .. Oneida 8t.nway ............ ~~-- ------- et.74S. az. 745. --------------- --------------- --------------- .............. .. 
W•-• ~••• ------------------------------- ----- ••·••.m... '"·'•·-l----------- ·-----·--· ---- --· ·-·-·-·------ -----------XlnneapoU. • St. Loula Railroad...................... 26,m,aoo.oo 25,7?l,800. ................ 2,S21.116 !,23ti.7S g1.ue1 Tabor A Nortbern Railway.............................. 32,1100.00 82,1100. .. .............................. ................ ............... . Union PJU"Jftc Railroad................................... 321,834,700.00 8!1,836,100. •400.00 408, 600.76 113,834.011 S54 ,058.81 
TotaL. ....................... -------------- • t,aet,es..eoo .S4 • !,SS&,824,t7S.st1• s,seo,att.ll6 • 41,413,077.081 41,629,m. 7U •tt&,t48.71 
•lltcruM. 
• aod ~ - nota oo 11~ 1 ot tablo t. (J ,/ 
TABLE 9-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE-ENTIRE LlNE-Conllnued 
PJ'.RT -LONG TERM DEBT AND CURRENT LIABlLITIES 
Total Lone TUm Debt Tott.l Ourftnt Llabllltlea 






05 n iii 05 h !~ a- F ~~ !• j .. s-o 
Total..----------------------------------
ao,aet,a18.80l• st.m.a11. 1, .,_., •.•. a 
1,517.14 I .«<I. ... II 
u,m,I83. 17 ,1111 .083.71 ., •• , • . tt 
t,ee4,t84. t,llel ,lli.07 "M,S28.1iil 
116,741,108. 111&,347 ,7118.08 '804,1166.10 
!7 ,IC7 ,1!3.1 SS ,2S4,18f.IO '1.007 ,012 ... 
U,801,'110.07 14,0116,083.07 •t08,t4! .10 
&,ln8,8S2. • .m.M~.Ol 1.00& ,080.0D 
11,86S,081. u,aet,l&r.a '117,08t.t4 
IC7,078. 187,0lt.ln 58.41 
04 ,821.~ "··· 17,1il:ll.OO 14,0116,687.4 !S,OOI,IN.41 1118,800.08 IO,C71,1S4 . JI,U,IIID. •J ....... et.o,m. fl0,171 -----;es:ii Jt,lf!l. lt,74t.fll 
1t,411.1110. 17,687,114. I,&M,t48.U 
83,801.94 116,110, 7,!83.4115 
N,OOl,OOS.In~ 61,610,788. t,Mt,l!l.C7 
•t,80J,tlt.tl> 15,701,080.381 t,557,880.47 U,JS8,t2t.'lt 




















































T ABLE t -cOMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILIT Y SIDE-ENTI RE LI NE-continued 
PART 5-DEPERRE D LIABILITI E S AN D UNADJ USTED CREDIT S 
B&ll•or COmpu~to 
J! 








Total Un~woled Ondlta 
n a-
!oi 
' l; ! )i 
At e.hllloo, Tot>tka a. Bonta l'e R1 .•••••••••••••••••.• •.••••. • 1100,188.681, 80!,0&7 .uf1 t7 ,188.!1 114,41<7 ,1~.t111 6,5111,80& .47 
Atlantic Nortl,.m Rr ...................... , ....... ........... ·············-· ... . ........... ................ &,438.3tl 'tO&.t8 
Ohlt110, Butllnal<>tl A Qulney R. R.... ..................... 01 ,808.41< &6,!71... 110,13!.!1 8&,8\1,8U.to
1 
•4,t!lii,087.11t 
Ohltoao o ... u WMtem R. &................................. u,a n.to u ,ne.• uo.ll8 5,11011.11:18.16 • 741.17<.10 
Ohltaao, Jlllwaul'M A 81. Pool Rr.• .................... .... t,05.1,Ut .as S,GI4,30t .ll "S,Oi7.te ~.t11,4n.OISI • 1.0111,&74 .81 
Ohkoao. JIIIWoulr ... l!t. Paul A Po~ R. &.•................ I,Oto,417 .01t 1,81t,nt.U •m,M.15 10,Ut.ea&.eoi 7,6!5,1111.74 
Cbltoao A tcortb Weotem BJ'·-··--··-··--··-··-···· l!lt,Slt.w uc,lcte.68 81.101.118 54 ,717,178.75 S,670,001.N 
OhltoJo, St. Paul., lllllll. 1oo Om abo BJ'......... .......... a.m.ss e.on.o. •n;t.s 7 ,Oit7 ,&011 . a.ooo.uo.tt "GS,61&.t7 
Obltuo. Rod: I~IJid A P&dlle BJ' .............. -....... 1111,844.311 541,1!1.54 •1a1,m.ll! 3t,5157,81t. 311,8!0,'1'11UP !,1at,809 • .S 
o:;.;~~!.•~an::."oo<::t~ ~~~. ~--~:.~::::::::::-.:::· :::::::::::: :::::::::::::c:::::::::::: ..... 1ite:i~:&e ..... 'iu:m:&6~-- ···--;g;in:Oi 
Groat Nortbuu RalhraJ.................................... 15,168,0QO.W U,301,8al.46 DW,It7.08 65,780,!54. 50,G86.~.SS 5,171,&118.81 
Dubuque & Slowr. 01tJ' Railroad .......................................... j ................ -------· ............................................... . JUino .. Otntral Railroad......................... ........... &\l6,W8.47 M,178.!11 11,871.!1 81,8tii,8Pt. 78,410,328. S,48e,070.tll 
Jlan<beller & OneJda Rallwa, .............................. ·-············· ......................... -..... 2,145. 875. 1,4111.00 
llllnnoaJ)()IIa & St. Loulo Rall:oad .......................... 3,898.~ 2,110.30 1,788.50 8,882,873 .4! 0,001,1()1 .00 361.~~.31! 
Tabor & Northern Rallwu ........................................................................... -..... 3,78~. 4,108.17 ":t'!O.OO 
Onloo P aclftc Railroad... .................................... 187,066.35 !!0,763.65 ":l3,GDS.20 55,ns,lll!li.IH &t .~.~l~.ll • .o;u,70 I .g_, 
Wabaob RaiiWaJ ............................................ 7,150,(22.17 15,!08,m.81 '8,067,850.01 10,t74,820. U,l'liii,'IVO.t4 2,245,029.82 
TotaL. ............................................... • 17,1508,714. t 35,516,01!.68 t .,,t18,308.5G t 0011.198.~.87 t 580,4e8,5n .5a t !8,f!t,II!S.8& 
~- DOU 00 p art 1 Of tabfe f, 
TABLE t-<:OMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET- LIABILI T Y SIDE-ENTIRE LI NE-continued 
P ART t-CORPORATE SURPLUS AND GRAND TOTAL LIABILITIES 
Ranwa J' Oompao ... ... 
j; 















1 Akblooll, Topol<a & Sut.a Fe a~ .................. t .... W ••. il0i. S50,747,711S.06 f 
t Allantle Sortbem 8 1---····-··-.. ··--··-··· 31,011. 54,otlll.l8, 
t Ohl<aJO, BurllDctou 6 Qo11K1 R. R................ Sll. 747,611.44 100,078 ,8&3.54 
& Obltaao Groa~ w .. tem R. &........................ 10.1131.88&. t,a57,778.71 
5 Chluso. Milwaukee & St. Paul RJ.• ............. ... •'101,711.11 110t,7!1.05 
& Ohlearo. ltlllwaukt<!, St. Paul .t Poe. R. R.•........ 8,411G.~.48 ••••••••• ••••••••• 
7 Ohlt~RO & Nortb We8tero BJ...................... 74,184,118.271 e8,599,1GQ.81 
- I I 
lf,4DI,478.CitJ1,177,~.t78.0t i 1,1U,18:1 ,4311.44f &6,1'05.&U.II8 
S,IN4.8Z 158.1M1.118 168 ,1508 . 3.001 .58 
11,t'l0,70..10 &011.814,141.18 Q,e:;e, t08. 1118. 1SS . I~ 
874,1011.67 m.aaa.tll0.64 u.t,168,0t9. "780,800 .110 
• 1,308,4-,4.44 779,011,006.71 781,087.807. "3,0fA.&Ot.1141 
8.40G,OG3.48 770,7113,87t.!l2 740.32A.&!l3.08 21.4«1.!!'10.81 
$.GOO,o.G.48 807 .312.049.17 1508,314,643.21 10 ,11(18.~.{<8 
8 Chl<aro. St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha 81........... 1,810,tSS.SO 0,393,968.'18 
t Ohl<oro. Rod: llland A Pa<lfte Rr................. S0,1138,748. 1&, !7,718,1534.81 
10 St. Paul & Kanou CltJ' 8bort t.lno B. B.! ...... 145!,Ql8.S!l t440,5G6.tl 
11 D .. tnJ)()rt, Rod: Island 4 N. W. Rr.............. t8,!i3!.6l 18,!01.54 
It Groat Nortbtn> Rallwar ....... -.................. tet,4tll,5\l6.11 154,880.751.87 
ta nuno .. Ototnl Railroad........................... 83.S4&.8!S.Ot 78.ts.eot.as 
l: ,.~'::~ ~ s=d~\r.l'::~~~-~:::::::::::: 3.s~;::.;u:: u~:::t~ 
It Jllllotapol .. & St. .._ .. Railroad................. IIJ,I168,NS.75 111,!111,85!.11' 
17 Tabor A 1\orthom Rallwa J'......................... 11,58$.0& 10,471.!0~ 
18 Ualoo P&dlle Railroad.. ...................... -····- !!11,0&$,163.30 !10,507.581. 
10 Wa bub Rallwar ................... - ........... -. 41.!78.*14.641 40,31'8,710.01 
'J'otOL. ........ oo.•••••::•oooooo••--"'-• • J,lJt,416,G()O,II'.I,f I,J3P,II86,fiii7,8S,. 
•~>e<rouo. 
• al>d • - not. on part 1 o l tabla t . 
t l>tedt . 
•78$,825.39 98,0!4 ,2:!0.65 IIG,l28,1148.88 1,806.887.07 
s,!20,21t.66 458.64!.060.7 4GQ,7M.m .68 •n ,u8.!U0.87 
•t.u t.n t8,t73,1!1G8.58 10,74!.043.7! 230 sz•.ee 
"SSI.OO 4 ,085,!!1.• 4 ,081,!58.37 !O,tiG3.:t:l 
8,100,774.!4 8&8.$M,r.N. IIS6,740,83jl.al' 13,1!4.1'2l.SI 
&,7SO,t30.IO ns.a.'lllll. n6.484.31o.te1 465.47811S !!8.~. 47,0011,185. te.2SS.646.l01 74!.1>39 80 
8.37!.18 180,!0&.74 15!.428.10 7.770 0< 
•t,TSO,'IIIS.83 80,3:4,183. 85.111,000.57, !43 us 4S 
l,11S.74 111,158. 105,100.G!I 8.060.30 
18.440.11!7 .81 on ,444. rn. avo.<~N .&78.15 21.S50.0'.4.1t 
t,l101,e;J8.&S S41,122,1lt.S5 SSO,ISS,483.&6 10,t88.e28.70 






































.. .. • 
1 
TABLE 10-8TATisriCS OF RAI L LINE OPERATJON8--ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1- AVER.AO E KJLES OPERATED AN D T RAJ:-1 Mu...ES 
Train Mlltt 
, I·· oJ Frt(Jbl .:.1 ) . &t i R&lhraJ' Oomp ... leo ii! h ~ I . .. o = .. :: ,; =-s ~ i -! .. .. ~ .. ! 3~ - ~· .. .. ' ~ 2 &> a !; lC 5 . o~ II: < 0 fo "' "' fo 
!5,8311, »,S»,'ISI4l I ~~-J:ec.! 1""f~ ~~·a:·:.:·:::::. t,4!8.~ !,Oti8,6UI . .... I t,m . .. 1U.''iU 18.0117 M,141,517 741 ,111 • Obleqo Graat Weo!UD • R-······--······ I ,48&.1l 1111, 1t4 ~-- &,!!4,8» 41.8!! • Ohkaao, Mlhraut ee, 8C.. P aul & Pac. R. R.• .... ll ,tl51.11 1,4t4,1e3 15,&081 n,1n, 1,nl,t:U I Ohk aeo 4 North w .. um Ry ................. 8,4&1.!1 ll75 ,0'leo 1&,~ $4.1185.12'1 l lt ,81S 
' Ohlcuo, St. P aul, Mln.o. & Omaha RJ' ... , .. 1,748.113 470,Mt s.m 7 .&08.&5! ts,SSO 7 Ohkaao, Roct lllood & P ad Jic RJ' .. ,, ..... 7 ,544.110 l,t56.l lt 12,1181 S2,041 ,t44 600,&M • On~at Northorn RJ ............................. 8 ,1l&.84 W/,1081 17,8011 !1,188,47t 1185.107 • UIJDoll C...c.ral R. R. ......................... 5,001.16 406,501 11 ,871 M ,Uit,847 104 ,110 ,. MllllleapoJJo • St . Loulo R. a , ___ ,,_,_ a.m . !31,8!! au <,m,m 8!,48f 
II UDion Pacllle R. a .............................. S,TS1.81 m ,flt 5 ,014 !5,4134, ear,aeu 
II Wabub aauway . .............................. I,I:U .IIO 641,1184 ·-~ 15,tG0,8T8 118,870 ---- t,m,ao•!---;;:- ~TOtaL ......... , •• , ..................... 
•Obkaco, J(Jhrautee .. St . Paul BJ'. J&DU&TJ' 1 to U . Obkaco, Mlhraui<M, St. Paul and PadJie a . a., JooU&rJ' 1• to Deftmbtr II. 
-1.!11.!: U r'H ' 11 ~( .I. IV IHJ' U.I. I'l l 
TABLE lo--BTATI6TJ()8 OF R AIL LINE OPERATION8-ENTIR E LINE-Continued 
PART !-LOCO MOTIVE 1\,fiLES 
Loeomou.. Mlltt 






I "' & ~ "' 
~ 
'il .. ';) ~ I l ~ &> .. I> j; .. 0 &: ;s :l fo 
I Al<blaon, To \'?!• • Soota J'o Ry ......................... 
l ,tlt, 704 10,871,!82 110,&!7 ,107 ~-4~ 48&,m
1 Sl,6'77,0'19 
l Oblea&O, tlur lDIIOn .. Cf1neJ' II, R .......... ............. 
718,7tt 18,~.880 1&,061.1157 143,!lGI 1146,r.!! 10,(;41,040 
• Obi<&I O On~at Woolti'D R ............ ................... 1112.416 8,841,008 ! ,Mt,412 3 ,391 32,504 
2,601 .807 
• Ohkoao, MUwauttt. SC.. P aul A Pae. R. a .• .............. l,!l56,610 !l,fi01,!TS 15,800,&71 288,84! 314.~ 15,3•8.700 f Chkaao A North w .. W'D RJ .. , ............. ........... 10:1,66! 17,eot.OG'I 16,678.010 18D,tf.> !!7,491 17,081,411% 
e Cblcaao, SC.. P aul, MI...,, A Omaha a ,.,, _ _ ____ ,, l&e,580 a,&e~ ,ao& S,605,T67 17,6011 77,45o! 8,600,718 . I, ......... ...... -"'····----·--··- 110,871 18,118J,GU "·*1 tlO,S!l 170,4(17 !4,45.878 8 Grnt Northorn RJ' ........................................ 714 ,\lOO n,a:JO.aee 0,14:1,415 eo.~-'~ 101,006 •• ~.115 t Jlllnolo Otntral R. R. ....................................... 806,1l70 110,810,548 12,&00,1l7& 80,1181 J$7,313 J!,O<ll,llllii 10 Mlnneapollo • St. Loulo a, B .. ........................... t:u, l88 l,lltl4.004 l ,TM, l t,r.e n ,m t,m.•Gt 11 Union Patltle R. 11,, ...................................... &00,885 u,cno,091 10,1!e!,II06 61,09t !&2,83'7 10,815.781 
11 Wabu h RalhroJ .... , ..................................... 147.354 t ,07S,810 
5,4811,4&1 71,ei)7 86.1l00 ~.845,002 
Total.... ............... , .. .: __________________ 8,08l ,ll1 181 ,G64 ,OIIt 1!8, MS,GOOI 1,435,!41 !,4!5,1$7 IS!,nt,4811 















































TABLE 10-STATJSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION8-ENTIRE LINE--Continued 
PART &-LOCOMOTIVE MILE$-ConUnued 
8aiiWOJ'0oiU&Aioo 
! 
1 Atd>looo, ToPtllt. A 8t.llta Fe BJ' ..•••• - ••.•. 
t Cblcaao, Durllnaton A QIIIDeJ' B. B.-------
3 Ohkqo Oreot WHtero R. 8. ..... _____ _ 
' Ohka1o, Kllwout ... St. Paul A Pu. B. a .• •. • 
6 ObiUIO A North WHterD ar----------··· 
e Ctdcaao, St. Paut, MJon. A Omaha R7--·-· 
7 Cbkaao, Ro<k lll011d A Paa.c RJ'----------
8 Orut Northern ar·--------------------------
0 llllnolo O<Dtrol a . a ....... ·------------- ---· 
10 KlnneopOill A 8t. Loula a . 8.--------------
11 Union Pt.tlft< R. a .•••••••••••••••••• ________ __ 
I! Wabuh a oii••J-----------------------------
Totol. ............................ ...... . 
•S.O D0\4 OD p&ft - · 
M IQcl TraiD 
I l = ~ .c ;; 
t,OII,MS e,tet' 
715, t,lliiS 
lle,1tl ·-------l,(tl, 775 111,01! 
m.01 7, 30'1 
471,14 ).., 
1,155,18! 11,!10 
8111,808 1,481 ::m ------e;o~ 
717, 455 1,~ 
548,1184 1115 -------

















ll!*lal Train I i 
:1 






0,11114 3!4 ,as& 




8 ,847 011,&18 
3 ,006 Slt,!SS 
l$S,tr$6 U ,ld 168,&30 1t , U:.S,31l 
; 
TABLE 10-8TATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs-ENTIRE LINE--Continued 
PART 4-LOCOMOTIVl'l 1\ULE$-Coneluded-AND CAR MILES 
-- Lo<omolln Jfl1oo Cor JliiH 
ii· ·.·:· 
T ard hltd>IDI 
~.!! 
Pftllbt Train 
~ .. ,,_- ..... .!! .. 
I J l - _ .. __ ~~an•ar OD-Iol 
... c 
'· i 
:u § 0~~ 
! If. 
.. =~ ~ .. 
"'=·'-
, , 0 ... .. .. .. ·- c ~.2! a . • ) I" -· ~ .. 
" ! ~ ~-
i!; .3 e ~ I 
z Clo "' 
<I> 
1 At<hloon, ToPtto A Santo h aJ'-----------·--
7,006.~ 644,8521 7 ,850,1~ 62,4110,301 1,06t,8GG r.ci0,140,1Gt a3S,031,11101 031.~.!8ll 
17,7111.18! 
t Chluao. nurllntton A Quln<J a. R ............. 
7 ,03!,11 676,557 3.007 .~ 45,m,411l l,S75,~to 
1167,1811.4&1 330. 660. tll6 8!17.799,707 16.874,156 
• Chleo10 Great Weoltrn R. R ........ -- -----···· 1 ,:!80,101 IIG,828 1,454,23-1 
8,392,4116 00,118 102,1143 ,008 s!U~:;:;tl 
161.1116,076 8 ,1o'!a,785 
• OhltoiO• Mllwaulcee, St. Paul A Pa<. a . a .• ..... O,SOO,H!II m;"*m 116,065.022 1,7'.16.845 ~~:m:~ 034,085,7'1:2 10,863.805 ' Chleoao & sorth w .. tun ar ... --------- ----- S,847 ,0M 8!!,57 0,470.5-13 (O,!J61),434 ) ,01!3,180 26!,393,075 700, 71!,684 17,181l,S:WS e CbiUIO, 8t. Paul, llllnn. & Omaha ay ......... ~:::; 151,1!13 1,834,8; IO,t5!,08S 132,400 71),!37 .680 30,76!,175 118,009.&M 8,167 ,OI!Ij T Obleaao. Rott l.oland A Pa<llle ay ...... ------ ~:1'81:::::: 40,87!,110 302,7!1 421,7! 1,810 t58,e:Je,!ll7 878.001,167 I0,3M.81S 
s Oreat Northern Rr-------------------------- 4,31!.866 
2'1,483,ffi 1,013,407 :::~:~ 
to'!,S25,!1l8 Wl.lt7:~ 
10,007,06~ 
0 u unolo C<Dtrol a. 8. ..... ----------------- 7·:.:: 7'/0, 8,!54,ns 43,800,1 tot,015 
U4,0<111,000 907,961. 11,837,000 
10 JllnDtoi>OIII A 8t. Loull a . 1L---------··- ..... ::: 0,137.:~ 11.480 51,1131},57! !7,031,473 11,!71::~ !,67!,071 
11 Unloo Pa<lft< R. 8.-----··--------------- U6E: tlli,S!! s . ti60. 30,1"', 833,0118 ::::~~ tll8,t'..l ,016 n$,063,!1 
1!,750,0!8 
IS Wobuh aolhrOJ-------------------------
4,134, 138:~ 1 ,!74 , to,tlle,S17 !81,177 
181,831 ,3114 ..a.m. 0.!50,!38 
TotaL •••••• --------------------- -- es.aso-:m 5,1U,!Z41.,10!,Ji 384,8113,101 O,t8S,457 4,~,ISI,!IIe 
t,e~s,m.dl r,nt,&lf.mj~ 
-. ' 
- DO'- OR paft - · 






































TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RA1L LINE OPERATIONS--ENTIRE LIN&--<:ontlnued 
PART i-<:AR llllLES-<:ontlnued 
Oar liiJloo 
~bt TraiD p-- Train IKIXOCI Tratn- rr.tabt 
aau •• , a-...._ .,g o-.-ii!l Jl 
:: .. .. ~ .. 
I I I I ~ I 










~:~· ~f::~ ~an~,,!~ ':ta::.::-.:-: 80,,'18,Q 8.113t.oe7 • •• ~mm:,j 18,64~.8111 8.138.87' 30,588,, 88 6,184, u,6ta.e.r n a • .ao.~ t.•lll.m I,:!M,tl3 
Ohlea~ro Oreat Weoten> R. R .......... - ..... 5,873,006 m.m •.m.m 16.5:!11, 1,1111,40'1 SSII,MG 
Obleaco. Mll•aulroo. 81. Paul a Pat, R. R.• •. 30,001. 6.687,U2 15.1117. 104,617,181 8.'1111.180 1.81~,307 
Obtuao • North 'Weetern RJ·---·------- ss,:u4.~ 1,7~.02:1 40.8-&~,31 117,!40, 6,623.116 1 ,144,!:88 
Obko~ro. St. Paul, Mfno. a Omaha Rp ••••• s.tsn,un 673, 7,011:1,63!1 liO,Il!i8,084 1,404,041 ~-.270 
Obkawo, Ro<lr loland 6 PadOe Rp .......... S3,910,039 6.!210,701 1 ,008,,18 
Oreot liortben> Rp ........................ _. 17.490,006 3,1101,801 27,00Q,871 ee.m.r.:~e s.s.oes 1,811,184 
ntfnofo OeJI!ral R. R ....... ·-··-·········· .. 5!8,218,338 3,8M,I81 :U,18',686 IOO,IICI$,118 1,157,816 846,610 
MlDDf apolll .. 8t. Loulo R. R ............... 8Ge,M!2 1,852 2,&6, &,027,041 01,,0041 610 .... 
Union Pa<ffte R. R ............................ , 2,89S,, 73 6,Q51,1!6 :U,I560,676 G8,63t,243 0,710,380 •.eoo.s01 
Wabaoh Roff•ap ....... _ •••••••••••••• - ••• 10,686,120 2,128,1 s,eoo,t u.m.aes t,IIO! ,W! I,CXI3,708 
n.~.~ •·•·- o.m.M 
Total ................................................... 823,'1'75,15~ 48,1't3,s-.8 3t1,oto.~ 044,68c,'l'lt ..a,oeo,OG' Sl.U8 118l 
'" 
• 3tt no !<I Oil part ~J, 
,,. ·~J •:J.l 
'I'ABL'IIl 10- STATJ6TICS OF RA1L LINE OPERATION8-ENTIRE LINE--Continued 
















I -·· .. ~t I t~J I J~>o IIJ 
~ ~~~~~~·~r.::to~ ~~~~!~ ':l·ii~::::::::.: ~:~046 r::~ 2'~:~! ::!~ ~ 
S Obfea«o Oreat Weotern R. R---·-··········- 6, ···-··-·-- 1011,01 ....................... . 
4 Ohtearro,ldlfwaukoe, 81. Paul A Pa .. R. R.•.... 111,187 101,087 1,,93,m 001 ....... ---
6 Ohl<arro A North w .. ten> RJ .. -····-··-··· 84, 78,M 1,069,813 --···---··· •••••••••••• 
0 Oblnco, St. Paul, Minn. A Omaha RY-····· ·····-····· 10,1G8 011:1,437 .................... ... . 
~ 8!'-.~~~~;,~~rn~~~-~-~~!~:-:::.::::: 1::* ~:: 1,~:075 s.:; ::::::::::1 
8 llllDO~ Central R. R..---······-······-····"' 81, 10,887 616,853 888 U ' 
10 MIDDeapofll 6 St. Loula ll. R .. -·--··--·· . ... ----- ~-----····· 236, ............ ·········-· 
11 UniOD Padfte ll. 8.----······--··-··--·· 18,027 1~.80 7'18,41 7! ........... . 
~~~ I .. I ~ 0 
m,Ml 20,m,IIS 
!.'U,m ,,0114,801 
4 ,701 1,667,103 
700,070 18,228,016 







4 ,ota,to!l 101,004 ,&881 
11 Wabaab Raftw"'·--·----······-··-····- es,m ae,IO! 712,588 7,1100 ·---·-· 
Total.---------.:--······-··· m.au! Q!ll, ~ t~~,m 78 ---
'lloe note oo part - • I 
Bpaelol Troln 











7& •• 7 115 
46,682 270 
































































TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LlNE OPERATION~ENTIRE LINE--Cootloued 
PART 7-cAR lnLEs-<:o neluded 
&allw&7 Cbmpaoloo 
~~!':C::·J'u~~~ato~ ~~~~,!~ ~~·a.::::·.::·:.::·.::_::-:.:: 
Cl>leaso Gr.at W01te111 lt. R ............................ . 
Chluco. Milwaukee. St. Paua A Pae:. R. R.• ........... _ .. ____ _ 
Obkaco A North Wtltt"rn RJ·--···--··-··-·--····,- - i 
Obleaco, St. Paul, Minn. 4 Om aha RT- ............. .. 
Ol\lea,ro, Roe; A.llllll4 • J'~&tUIC RT .................... .. 
o .. at NorUJero RT ...................................... . 
Ullnola O•otral R. R .................................... .. 
Mloneapolla 4 8t. Loula R. R .......................... . 
Union Paelftc R. R ........................................ , 
Wabub RallwaT ......................................... 
1 Totat ....................................................... - ......................... . 
"8ee DOlt OD put .... •:.LV .l. 
C.r Mlloa 
Special TraiD 
i ~ ~~ I I ;; f e ~ .; ... : : 
• Q c cO.., • I I ~~ ~ ! iU i !!~ 
0 loU 1>. ;; Q 0 
23,648 .......... lle, S, 30t S,!tlll 
'~:= :::::::: ~::::::::::: ·::::::: ....... ~ 
:::&'18 .:::::::: J::.s 7tr4 ....... ~ t:.~~ 
S,878 ......... 823 lt,4t& .......... 11211; 
12,t81 .......... 57 ,SOl 8, .......... 1,1l80 
15, tee 6t,823 .......... .......... 1,8311 
11 ,434 .......... 51,3S2 ............................. . 
















-. g o:; .. 
1.1&2,4'11.4$3 










~ .......... !4,301; .......... -~ .. ,... ............. l - ·-l_::::....-
JU,0$7 * 610,u toe, m n ,a11 
'!!·!!C! ·~ ~",474 
--
s,874 , 4MI 8, 417 ,0..5,716 
,, 
TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL L INE OPERATION~ENTIRE LINE-Coolloued 















Frolcbt 8enlee PUIIUU Bonlol 
TOOl TOD MUM . 
'' llolttrn Qompaaloe 
II ! U., ,, ~· " i!l :;l: ~~ t .. i~ ::'it ~ ., .. 
f; i I"E I 
'· ~ .;'! :;:~ 
't 
.. . . - - .. sll o~ g_ ~ &:~ .. .,a .. It; .. ~ :>: "' 





11,718,1100,822 1,eoG,784,044 JS,S!( ,$4C,7M S,ett,CIOO, 1,111,!80,470 
4G,OCXI,515 IO,CieO, 56. 001), 506 12,001 ,723,281 2,345,561.010 
15,277,!74,800 18,800.8$7 730,1100.834 
Oblcaao Groat w .. tem R. R ..................... 7 ,281l,OUI 1,3111.894 s~:~:~ 
2,000 ,OM ,810 1ZU13,~~ 2,218,678,275 
743.021 CXI,e&;,7ro 
Oblearo. ltlllwauk<e, St. P a ul 4 Pa<. R. R.• ...... 49,t48,77S 7,124,100 
IS,H!,e34,620 1,806,171!:;. 
14 ,1N7 ,806.116'l 7 ,4t7 .634 011,()62.432 
Oh.l<a&o IJ North W .. tern RT ................... 67,7t&,428 7,342,84~ 05,13$,!73 8.7tl,O'l8.~ 
I ,G211,CIG5, 10,423,01)4,130 2e,&40.004 1126,057,202 
Obkaao. St. Paul, ltllnn. 4 Omaha RJ ......... ~::~:m ~:~~:~ ~:=:~~ ~:~::~:: 
I'IO,t75,067 1,8G2.~:; 1,814.1100 IIIO,s:A,llll6 
~~~~·~;,~~~~~~-~-~-~~-~~-::::.:-:.:::.:: 
V<>T.SO<,tn t.m.or.o. . lt,015,130 884,7eo,ooe 
ss.we.!~ 4 ,'111.:~ 40,s.u.w 10,1!7,253,600 I,ISI,IIlG,nl ll,t611,610,11l0 2,612,0211 se8.238,768 
rutoola c.nua1 &. & ...................... - .... - 58,618,1 7,715::~ Gl ,29'.!,09714,0CXI,467 ,708 
1,5!7 .162,21N 15,630,010,1100 S8,40Ci,t70 Slt ,lr.ci.OOCi 
Ktoneapolla 4 81.. Loula &. &.,_ ............... 7,08S:~ 715, , 7,7t8,S84 1,!72,0.U82 
16e.2M.tll 1,438,to'l ,800 476,1NO 28,708,t01 
Onion Paellkl &. &. ............................... w.m. 5,oot,m !5,7St,lts 8,968,855,014 
1,5!1,874,128 10,610,'1'!11,7~~ l,'IOt,402 510,228,4~1 
Wabaab RaiiYaT ........... - .................... D,41l,.S. S,S!IS,lt7 t5,807,e31 5,668,lt8,GS3 
4t& ,528,188 0,058,728,821 , U%,101,41J 
Total. .................................... 383,821,047 ~ 448,tt&,5Utt,OIN,564,104 
IS,41J,OOI,t!l ut,676,tat,025lllt,ta,VI2! e,m,no,;;, 
,._ 
._ not• oo J)aft - · 




































.. ... .. 
Jl 
TABLE 10-8TATJ8TIC8 OF RAJL LINE OPERATIONs-ENTIRE LJNE-.CoDUDued 










I I Aleblooo, TODOka .. 8aata ,, Rr---·--··--··--· • UI,II08,817.81r U,e83,5M.WI. 'II,U.,S!I.U . !OII,m,oeD.T7 . U!,le4 ,'111t.07~ a.~t.I'IO.'IO 
I Ohl<aro. BwllDC\OD A Qui11C7 1L &._ ............ __ 1 •• 115!.87t.ll lt,715,!'2t.IO IIO,Oit,GI.tl 14!,811l,.ot.U lU,leJ,IM.I! 'II,:OO,!SO.U 
I Olllcaco Oroat Weo16'0 B. IL ..... ------------- lt,SIIt,MS... t,tss,:OO.IW f,!<t,~.ft U,871,41e3... lt,f liii,W.ct i,U.,IO!.I7 
' Obleaco, Mlhnukee. 8~ Paul a Pae. IL R.• ...... _ .. _ 181,!2111,f!l.61 18,082,866.C3 17,81!8,&18.71 llO,IWf,GfS.&I U5,t!S,OIIe.fl f5,Stl,!Wf.l7 
t Obk:oao A Nortb Weol6'0 Rr.---------------------- 1U,fl7,7110.&& !3,57t,Oft.T7 N.ctS • .st.ce li2,cet,m.•s ue.ess.~-~ ss,f!O,Sf7.U 
G Oblearo, 81. Paul, Minn. A Omaba Rr--------------· 20,80'1,UI.tf f,lll0,1!3.e2 5,870,e2t.7e 27,082,051.87 22,1188,0111 . ~ f ,O'If,CieB.GB 
7 Oblearo, Roek lalaad A PadOe Rr ...... ------------- JOO,ISf,IBt .tt lt,2110,SS8.!3 1&,601!,11113 .01 tM.!IG,GI0.70 118,863,883.05 S5,.et,7n.es 
1 Oreal Nortbora Rr------··-----------·---·-- IOS,ll80,30t.t'l u,SOS,S6t.ss 11 ,GGI!,!3t.st tts,m ,Ciel.IU 8S,!34,01!6.tl a,sos,oss.a 
,: lli"'..:.~~crf8~ ~i.i·;ca.::=:::::::=::: '~:m::::: !1,~:=:~ ~:::l::i:~ ';::::~:~ ~t::::~ ';:lt::=::: 
11 ODIOD PaetJie IL R... .. - ...... ........ - .... ------· te,8119,8Gt •• l U,II8II,IIGO.CIII 21,835,183.07 W,lm,GIO.ts T7,711,57l.Sf .. ,!IIIO,CIIIt.M 
II Wobub Railway ................... _ .. _______________ 18,8fO,t711.M 7,1tf,SI88.17 t,IUS,Oli .W 71,07l,8111 .07 5S,fii,I87.G7 18,061,dS.fO 
TOtaL .............. - ................... ;;;------ I l.Cief.15411.9G7.18 I 178,1GB,Mf.4t;l 218,516,1'111.00 . l,tsf,855,842.11 1 li8S,tso,OU1.211 382,5te,!30.811 




' • ' ' • 7 • • 10 
II 
IS 
TABLE tO-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART IG-AVERAGES PER MILE OF ROAD 
.U 
Q 
!~ a~ J " • .. tl ~ .!! .;& i; Rallwar Oompanlea l: ~ ~ ~:; !~ ;;t ".! :: e!! ol! lie I C "i:! 3,! a• ,, . Is a~ fr ·~ I i ~a .!:!5 ls au ~a !: .... ;:;; .. 
Ateblllon, TO~h a BaDia Fe RJ ........................... 
Obleaao. Our lnl'ton A <ftuln<r IL R ......................... 
Oblearo Orou Weottro • & ... ............................. 
Obk:aro. ¥11waukft. 8L Paul A Pae. R. R.• .... --------··-
Obleaco A Nortb Weotena &7-------------·------
Obleaco. 8t. Paul. MIDA. A Omaba 8r------------· 
Obleaco, Roek lalaad A PadJie 87------··--·---------
Oreat Nortbml Rr ............ ---------· ------·-----·-· l lllnolll Otntral R. 8 .......................................... 
lll~apollll A 81. LOulll R. 8 ................ ------- ------
UDloo PadOe 1L & ........................................... 
Wabaab 1\aUwar ... .............. .. --·----------------
TOtal. ...... ----··--------··--------·----
. 
"Soo DOlt OD part - , 
J3 !l 
c i~ ~ z: 
~ h .c :!!! :: .. 
---



































.. .. .. 
TABLE 10-8TATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs--ENTIRE LINE--Continued 
PART 11-AVERAOES P E R MJLE OF ROAI>--<:ontlnue4-AND PER TRAil' MI L.E 
A•era,.. ~ Mile of Road A .. ratrOI ~r '!'tala Mile 
• Too XU.. I.oadl'il Empty Ton Mll<>a I 11 Frolcht Car Fr<ltrbt Car --
~ i ~ J Mlltl Milot ;,; 
Railway Oompanilo I z: ~ S '! ii S • ~ 
:r .. ;;5 - ll ~ .. ~ ~ \ l: 
:J ~ i, ! !! ·! .. • :: ... . - . !! 
~ :! 0 .. i ! : :i! '2 ~~ 1 s ! 
X X ~1: .. 1:1 lz: !!!: .!! J:!: iii". ~ "' 
0 0 z "' ...; !lo IIi :a "' cl! < 
I z 
l A~blaon, Topeka • Santa Yo R7·--- ----·---- t21,878.1&II.$1S,ICI.gtt0,7S0.241 1,242.~1 1,41S.t:IB 7.0! 4.G1 01!0.841 71!.73• Oblcago, Burlington A Qulnc7 R. R ...... ••••. 17,374.27 1!,1N.S2 6,1~.4& 1,387, 1,G30,SOO 3.48 I. 714 .01 844.!11 
t Obkaco Oroat \V<ttcro R. R.----------------· 10,033 .18 1!,1191.88 8,841.16 1,48&,1!1 1,6\!0,SS! 11.61 S.4~ 647.1!0 0110.41 
' Chkaao, Milwaukee, Bt. Paul • Pae. R. R.• •••. 15,157.70 11,1!11.0& 4,028. 11 1,168, 1,328, ' · %.01 1)0:.17 7U.74 
6 Oblcaco"' North \V .. I<ro R7·---------- - 17,D'IO.tle 1S,'IS1.87 4,11!8.8! 1,039, 1,\!:Sl, 5.GI S.74 1>04.116 ti08.5! 
0 Chl<>aao, St. Pa ul, Minn. A Omaha R7....... IG,4!15.SS 13,18!.0& %,SSS.68 1168,566 1,004,48! %.1111 1.84 "G.44 <119.48 
~ 8~~~·~ ... ~~~~;~~-~-=-~~~~-~~::::-_:::::: :;:::· :~:=:~ ::::~ ::~::!1 :::;:~ ::: i:~ ~:: •. ::g; 
~ llllDOII Central R. R.................. .......... S0,5Cn.S \!:S,!78.07 7,224.10
1
2.799, 3,101,1167 8.10 1.~ 686.82 760.Cl6 
10 Mloneapolla • St. Loulo R. "·-----·-- ·-·----- 8.877.84 7,608.68 1,270.70 781.81 883.11G41 3.84 2.flll 400.N 51~.81 II Oolon Paclftc R. R. ____________________________ , 82,684. 20,624.~ 11,860.21 2,606,712 2,810,523 &.til 5.84 6.">3.10 761.12 
t l Wabaab Railway. .................. ............ 28,1116.05 \!0,78!.84 7,803.01 2,201,1164 !,3118,275 S.SS 1.88 584.00 037.14 
TotaL ................................. $1UG2.751Sl!,93S.001~ 1,4Cl6,8!t ~ 88,422 ~---;:;---u.----s:;~~ 7!5.38 
I 
;.; 
"liM DOll on part ooo. 
TABLE 10-STATIE~TICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs--ENTIRE LINE--Continued 
PART 11-AVERAOE8 PER TRAI N WILE-Coneluded-AND PER LOCOliiOTIVE MILE 
A.etaaeo Pot TraiD Milo Annlf8 Ptt ~a>olhe Mile 
Rail*~ C:O. ....... 
~r~ ~ ! ~operaLIDa J 11 -- g i! .. .9 ! b b 1! .9 .e 
11 ~ e ~ ~~ !I J .; e ~ 1; i • z ..._e .. - - _.. .. t :~ ~ i x3 s..: ='..: 8 l si Ji • !-a ~~ i IJ ; *~ I I 0 e ~.!I &.!! ~I & I .!!.!! B .!1 a 'i &I 
ii:: !I :;a ;: ::: .. .. ~e ;!ll :;S 1! .. :;& ;!& :;a ~- :;. 
"':. o: ,..t>o "'~".,oE< o .. o .. o 
1 Alchloon, Topeka lo Santa Fe 87 .................. -. .118 .87 18.84 
l Obluao. BurliDJIOD lo Quincy R. R.................. .VI .87 17.68 
a Ohkaao Great Weotem K. 8 .. ----------.. ------.. -- .so 13.55 
4 OhlcaJo, Mlhrautee, St. Ptul A Pac. R. R.• ...... -... 1$.48 
' Chkaao • North WeatiB &7-----·--· .. ------· 11. 10 
6 Chkaao, St. Paul,lt\nn. A Omaba By ____ ......... 13,50 
7 Oblc&JO, Rode lalaJ>d .t Padlle RJ .......... ...... - - 1~.78 
8 Oreal Northero 87----.. --------------·--.... -- 13.10 
t Ollnolo Ceotnl R. R. ....... - .. ----.. ···-····--"-· 18.77 
10 Mlnoupollo A 81. Loul• R. B .. - ................ --- 18.44 
u Union Paclfte R. 8 ................................ ---- 10.0% 
ll Wabalb Railway....................................... 15.87 
Total. .... ------------·---·-"'""""'""" .~1 4G.Sf .84 18.84 




































TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAI L LINE OPERATIONs--ENTIRE L INE-<:ontlnued 
PART U - AVERAGES PER LOADED FREIGHT CAR MILE AND PER CAR MILE PASSENGEr: AND IDSCELLANEOUS 
• AVERAGES 
AnracMPtr lovaaf&l'tr -lt.DeooJ Anraroo 
J..oodecl ~lcbt Oar-lillie ., 
Cor-lillie Paaoecra llllleo Haulocl " BeTtaue Per 
Railway OoiiiP&Dieo 
Toolollleo l ., .. ~ 
- - . - - :J ~ .a ... 
J 
~ 
: &; i ~ i~ ; 0 - , ~ - Q .. .. , ~ .:::. z: C) "• <U~ .,Q t. ! .... ~ !... ~ .. .. •g 3 .. .a ~ : - -.a ... 
J:: f .c ._ a f~ o 8,!!' h I ;;; ! ~~ I e 5 i!ll ~ .~I g ss I 
"'- < t:, f. II< o: ;.; ._. ;!! .,.. ~ II< 
1 Atebllon, Topeka 6 Saota Pe Ry •• ______ _ 
J Cblea.t'O, BurUD.wn 6 Qu!D<y B. 8 ........ .. 
J Obleaco Or .. t Woo~ro B. &. ............... .. 
• Cllleaao. Milwaukee, 81. Paul 6 P oe. B. B.• ••• 
6 Chlearo A Nortb W01t.ero a:r~-········-··· 
• Cblearo. 8t.. Paul, llliDJI. a Omaha 8:r .. .... . 
7 Cblearo. Rod< lllaod A Pacllle ay .•••••••••• 
I Great Northml ay ........... ................. . 
t llllDola Oeotral 8. !~ ........ ................. .. 
10 Ktnneapollo a St. r.oula 8 . 8 .. ••••••••••••• :. 
11 Ooloo Pullle 8. 8 .......... . .................. . 
II Wabuh RaUwoJ ............ ................. .. 
TotaL __ _____ ~-~--;_ ______ . _____ _ 
- -1u -o.~. ' ~· l. 
•See note on part oae. 
• JJl'f'- t.~:r • • • TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPElRATIONB-WITHIN lOW A 




I AteblooD, Topeka A 8t.Dia h B:r .............. ......... .. 
t Cbleaco, Dmlloalon A Qo!De:r B. 8.. ······-·· - ---··· 
3 Obleaco Great Woo~ R. 8..-------------··---· 
• Obleaco.lll.lhraant.IL Paula Pae. a. a.•-------
5 Obleaao A Nortll Weot41nl R:r--------------
6 Obleaco, St.. Panl, llllnD. a Omaba B.l'- - ----- --
7 Oblearo. Bod: talaod A Pacllle R:r-----····- ----
8 Oreal Northml RY····- ···--·-··-·····--··-·----··· 
t llllDOIJ Oeotral 8. 8.. ..... ·--·-····---····-----·· 
~ ~=ar-~~~-~-~.::=.:.:::::=.:.: 




I I I I 
II .. 























~ .• 6, .. 7, 8,!70,866 
7,776, ....... 
640,tu 


















































































.. .. .. 
TABLE lOA~ATl&l'ICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS WITHIN IOWA-coatloued 
PART 2-LOCOMOTJVE MILES 
a.lhra7 QompNlloo 
I 
I AUblaot1, Ttlptlla 411 Suta l'o R7·-············-··-----
t Cllkatro, BurlllltrlOD 411 Qullle7 R, R •••• -······-········ 
I Ollleatro Great Weo~m R. &. ••••••••••••••• -······-···· 
4 Ohk.aao, Milwaukee,. St. PaulA Pu. R .. R.• ............ _ ....... _, •• i 
a Ollleaeo 411 North w .. ~.m R7········-··-····-·········' 
e Oblcaco, St. Paul, ~ljul. 4: 0J!laba R7----··-········- • 
7 Obleaeo, Rock laland A PadGe RJ •••••••••••• -·········" 
8 Great Nortbem RJ .••••••••••••••••••••••• -··-··········-
8 llllnola ~tral R. R ............ - .............. _________ 
1 
10 lllnncapolla 411 St. Loula R. R .................. - ......... . 
11 tJoloo Pac!Ge R. R ...................... ·.... - ............ ..





































Lo<omott .. )UIM 
P.-tru 
. ... 
l .. I 
l) 
Q 
~ ;!:; 'il = 
I.S,645 140, t ,lf41 
!,561, ! , .. $,1 lt,tiS 
1,8,'147 I ,trto, t.~ 
6,0ll,Gilt t,'I07.e83 tt,lt4 ..... 8,'16t,eli& 7t,O'll 
1$0,!82 !G2,ttl 
t ,313,ti0 3,170,<13 8S,874 
112,71>8 e3,M8 .......................... 
t,336,1C. 1,861,476 0,070 
1,6641,914 830,897 4 
47,!31 12,060 ..................... 












TotaL. ..... -···--·---····················--······· ! 1,40'1,011i l,fl6,i88: Olt,Olll ta,484,UMI 10,060,000 tes,eos 
"See nota OD pan oae. 
TABLE 10A--8TATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS WITHIN IOWA-continued 
P.t.RT a-LOCOMOTIVE 'loULEs-<:·ontlnued 
lllucl 'naln 
JlaUwaJ Oomp~ 
I .. !!: I !. I ~ l! s:. ;!:; ~ .. ;:s 
I 
I t {?. 



























1 AUhlaon, Ttlpeka • Santa Fe RJ ....................... - 7,~0~---------- ~ 8,071 .......... ----···-· ............................... . 
2 Obleaao, Durllort.on • Quloe7 R. H ............ -......... 188,149 ICI 138,1>87 3,433 t87 100 a, 167,3U ~ Cbleaco Great w .. ttrn II. R ................ ------------· 96,1162 .......... 1,3'1$ 97,888 1,41 ----·--· 061 !,061 U!,787 
4 Obleaeo, lllllwauk .. , 81. Paul• Pae. H. a.• ...... -........ 288,151< 3,083 7,1~ 248,740 !,11'21 168 1,91 4!8,440 
s Ohkaco A North Weatern RJ .. -----------·----------·· Sl!,MI 013 813,7~ 1,51>8 261 til8 !,1 1oa.•w 
~ o~:e::.·a~it~~r~~:tri>!.g:~:.-~~-:::::::::::.-: 5~:: --·-ii; --- )~:ill ~:= a.: !: ·-----~~ t 63~:: 
8 Great Northtm R7 ................... ------··-----·--- --·---··--· ··--···-· ···---·- ----·-··-· 1 --------· .......... 1 e,m 
t IIUnoll Ocotral R. R ........ -------·--·-----------·-- ·------·-- ....... ............. 
1
............ Ut ·-------- · ··-··--· 14 18S,087 
10 liiiDDuPDII• A St. Loula &. 8.----····---------··--··· J¥AIIOl , 5,006 101,* 1157 u P 116 18Q,I10 
11 Colon Pac!Gc R. 11. ......... ---· --------·····: ................... . --·----· ~~ ~ 7 --·------ U !0 ·-------··· 
1t Wabub Ra11Wa7 ......... ----------··----··----·· 26,30;1~·-··-· ··---· 26,35! tot UO ... ,._...,.. 811! tl,817 
Ttll&L .............. -----·-----··--------···--~1--1-0,---;:s;! 1,6f8,!30 14 ,608 --s:; 1,414 17,1188 ~ 






























t?l • ~ 
~ 
~ 









T ABLE 10A-8TATI6TICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS WITHI N JOWA-<loadllued 
PART 4-LOCOKOTtVE :KlLEs-<::oncluded-AND CAR )IlLES 
Loeomotln Klloo c .... lllloe 
- ~· Tud h ltdllnc l'tollbt Train .. J. • -1: 
llallway Coml>&D ... n I ~ ~ 
1 ;:"" : t: I .a I :H i ~ r ~ f;! .. 1"':' I' l . ~ ~~ 3 a p., ... 
Atdllloo, Topeka A I&Dta Fe R7-----·---- ltt,OD 7,!11! 1111.1151 -·~ 4 ,487 5,01t,Ml t,IGC,.O ~.::·:.:~~ r~-~~======· .... "·~; m,.ll« &,174 ,1011 114,'111 ::m:;~ as,o,m ~:; Sl,S. M5;~ 4,114, 60,1184 ao,8!111,m Ohleaco,lllllwautoe, 8t. Paul A Pae. R. a .•-----
1,18S, ::~ I,UJ, ::::~:1 ••• 113,«i0,6el a,s!f,m Ohlcaco A Nortb wen.m a, ____________ I,OIII,Wil tle,tl 1·=:~ 1ell,«le 1~:=:~ 'IS,tel,IM o.?:'~":.0it!!ir ~:l'~~j.~~-~..:::.:::.::. m.m as. m,IN 1,011 s.o:u .... 1,188,elll ~~:; 1,~:; 10,082,4561 111,181 ~::::; ~.n&.S98 Oreat !iortbtro 117----·---·-----------·-------- 101,111 •• aoo.m 1,818 t,U.1 ,OCN 
lliiDola OODtraJ R. R ... ·-·······-········-········ IOM10 47,!~ 161,t3G . ,.,.,tu 75,834 .e.ae:l_lOI! u.~.ooo 
KI11Deapollo • St. Loula R. R---·--··········-·· :u: ~:r~ 320,180 S,let,8M 18.!&0 2'1,'1110,011 15,200,01& Onion Pulllc R. R--··-·······---·-···----·-······ 520,471 402,083 t,OIS 701,118 «18.178 
Wabaoh a allway ••.•••••••• --·"···----····-···· '11,1167 l,tel 78,S31 018,1&4 10.11« 5,MO,eo& 2,111&,299 
- -1--:-- --- -TotaL ••••• _______________________________ 
&,681,'115 681,114 7,1'11,8SO r.o,IISt,Ut 111311,141 55t,OOO,WI UO,SI&,est 
.._ nota on IHII't - - , I 
TABLE 10A-8T AT18TICS OF RAIL LlNE OPERATIONS WITHIN IOWA-Continued 
PART 5-<:AR MILE8-Contlnue4 




























rntr bl TraiD 
Oal Kllol 
P-.->cu Train 1Uu4 'halo-Frttrbt 
....... ,a--~oo 
I z 
l Atchlooa, To~ta • 8&Dta Fe Ry .••.•••• •••• 
1 Ohl<aco. Durllortoo A QuiD<7 R. R .••••••• -
.a Obkqo GNal w .. t•no R. R .••• ---·········· 
4 Ohk aro, lllllwouk ... St. Paul A Pa<. R. R.• ••• 
I Obltaro • !iorth w .. tcno RJ---------··"' 
e Ohkar o, SL Paul. KIDA. A Omo.ba 117----· 
7 Oltl<aro. Rotk l•laDCI • Padae BJ------· 
a Ortot !io..u.t~ RJ-----··--------·· 
t lii!Doll O...tral R. &.---··------·· 
It lllnl>taiiOIII .t 81. Loull R. R..·-·--··--
11 Ullklo Pattk R. R.----····-------
11 Wabaob RoD• aJ •• -------· ·-··--





i I iii I I I ! J:!.o J 








3 ~ j 
1,141.001 





































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LLNE OPERATIONS WITHIN IOWA-Continued 
PART ~AR M!LE5--Contlnued 
Oar Mlltl 
~~ I IIH 
• 
Mixed '!'rata > 
" 




Railway ()ompanlot Q a~ :a: .. . ! 
I 
:1 ~ ~j . ! 
I ii I ti 1 i~ I i I I I i 
o a "' ! "' o .. ,., .. 
1 At<btaoo, ToPth A 8oota 7 e Rr.------- 7, IS---------- 16,101 1!.. -------~--........... . 
t Cb ... ltO, Burlfl>ltlOO 6 Quln<r R. R...... .... U T 6, US, sst 18 ti ,O'.!S 116, • It, .......... .. 
t Oblcaco Great W .. t<I"D R. R. ......... ______ 1 ,1164 -----·-- lOS, ---· -------- 4,'102 1.~!. IP. • I,Sit 
• Ohluco, Milwaukee, 81. Paul A Pae. R. R.•... 4,14111 18. !lfl, 8t --------· .S,Q;S I,S711,5 41 ,tm 40 
5 Ohlca«o A North W .. t<I"D Ry ....... ,_,____ IO,lSI IS, 313, -------· -------- -- 11'!,7011 3,6U, !8,33! ..... .... .. 
6 Ohlcaco. 8t. Poul, XIAII. A Omaha Rr ....... ---------· S8l 18,1 -------· ----------- ............ 35,181 10,!41 .......... .. 
:f ~~~~f~:ft_~~f;I~~I~~H~?:~~~~: ~~~ ~~~mill ~~~~~~m~~ : ::::~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~l ~~~~~mm~ :::t~~~ r~·~:::::::::~i 
u Wabalh Rallwor............................... ............ 1,1119 52,176 12 ···-·····-- U4 uo.688 2,61» ........... . - ------- -------- --------
Total.................................... 81,818 e5,SPI 1,"',1 809 18 38Q.!7ll 14,042.6PI !10,80'.! 1,431 




T ABLE 10A-<STAT I6'1'ICS OP' RAIL L LNE OPEhATIONS WIT HIN IOWA-Cood nue4 
' P ART 7-<:AR MlLE5--Coneluded 
Oar Xllel 
l!poolal 'l'ra!D 
~~ ... ! t~ 








1 At<hloon, ToPth A Santa Fe Ry ................................... -- -·------~----·--·---- ............ ------·---- ------------~ ~.BI&,wl, 
a Oblcaao, Durlloaton A Quincy R. R........... S,81J ... ....... 12,160 ..... . ...... ............ 8 M,0114 118,e:l7 .66!1 
a Ohleaao Ortal Wtlttrn R. R................... 1,410 .......... 5.~ ........................ ···-····-· 27,... 116,.211.261! 
6 Ohkaao. Milwaukee, Sl. Paul II Pat. R. R.•.... !,DIT . ......... 2M 14,288 40 6811 liji,P4D 232,864.78!1 
6 Oblcac o & North Wtotun RJ-------- - --- 1,081.......... 11,335 I, ............ le& 41,081 24!,1101,1161 
6 Cbleaao, Sl. f.-'UI, )ji.Qp. &.OU...ba Ry....... e" ·------· -····---- 8,576 ............ '19 H,$18 IO,OG8.11811 
1 Oblcaco, Roek IIIOAd 1: Pae!ft< l!y........ .... S,$26 · -··---· 1~,ne I ............ 818 86,805
1
1B2,ti6,17T 
a Grta l Norlbtrn Ry........ ..................... 110 ·····--· • - - -- ------- ............ ............ 1,72:> 5,416.0011 
t nUnot. OonUal R. R ........ ---------- -- Ut ·----· lm
1 
............ ··------· -- ............ 8,71>1 110,~1.11111 
10 Xlonupolla A Sl. Lovla R. R................. Ml .----· ------- I, . .. .. ....... ·------· 5,m 48,~.0211 
II llolon Pa<:llle R. lt. .......... ------ --- - 1 --···--· 211-----··--· -------· ·-------· lOS 1,23S.~ 
11 Wabub RaDwaJ . .............. ---------- ~--···---- 1211 . ,--- -· ·----- - - ............ S,4lllll t,lllll,a.t 
-- I ~--Total-.----------·------ U, ----·-- 51,1311
0 
ll0,814 1,081 300,1S! 1.<KT.OGO.fl4 
























































TABLE 10A-8TATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS WITHIN IOWA-cootloued 
PART -FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
.. 
Balhral eo.-... . 
l 
. . "~- ,. ,, , ... '• •· 
9 I 0.. Y' (_ . ' z 
1 Atd~Uoo, Topeka 4 8uta Po RJ .............. - ... 1: =~· t.:~~':~ r~~~--~======:i 
' Ohleqo, lllllwaukeo. 8L Paul 4 Pae. R. R. • .. .... _ -~ 
6 Cbleqo 4 Nortl> Weowm RJ' .. --------------1 
6 C.llkaco, SL Paul,KIJIA. 4 Omaba &1--------J 
7 Obkaco, Bock lai&Dd 4 Padlk BJ--------~ 
I Great Nortbml Rr ............ - .................... -
1 DUao .. Oaatral a. B... ...... -----------------
10 llllaaeapoUo a. St. Loulo R. R.. ................ ----1 
11 UDIOD Padllc R. R. . .... .............. __________ , 
U Wabuh Railway ........... - ...................... _ : 





h j !15 z 
l'ftlcbt 8erYteo p- 8erYteo 
Toll )(JIM 
~ l ,; .. 
!l . .. ~8 " ca a 
Ill 
... 1:.11 Ill! E~ n n • ll gE 3 ~ .i z ~ "' "' 
•• im,101 0,070,574 07,U 4,4'11i .SS,Olt 8,U0,7tl 
t.t'I0,661,131 ao7.ass,Mt t.•n.wt.~ t,m.m st.m.754 
1,0118,U8,101 11&,63f, 1,18S,JG8,1111 6CII,I~ 48,~,4311 
I,IWI,IOO,tllll t:I1,1N,67t 1,77J.680,1i4l 11&1,84$ 64,ao6,tl0 
1,9,1113,0115 %lli,0>7, 1,412,011,0!1 1,0U ,!i61 l&II,<OII,UO 
114,4138,lle< 8,006,n UI,640,MS 182,8 O.llfi8,3!11 
l,e>l:t,IIIII,OG:I ·-··--····· 1,ft2,11111,0G3 1,1164,0<3 139,1CM,nT 
64,641,001 !,~. t7,W,811 16,044 71i3,W 
045,414,!28 10G,Vi'll, 1,0.0,444,558 481),173 ST ,0'13,884 
48T,G8l,IW4 07,003,118 T84,TJ4,Tt4 WI.OIIII U,otl6,086 
12, u t,GSG 592,412 12,m,m au ,1s1 G84,.e. 
118.001,1101 • • 249,226 117,!61,11111 123,1188 4,7811,044 
s7,!1111,SSS10,884,eG&,r.illl 1,1!6,240,7 12,1Ge,IIS8,m e,884,35t !W111 ,eo.,m 
T ABLE 10A-8TATioSTICS OF RA IL LI NE OPERATIONS WITHIN IOWA-Continued 
PART -REVENUES AND EXPENSES 
II' , ... I I l "'" ! I! _:;:;_ t .. 
1 ~~· ' :::- I e 
g .. Rallwa7 COOIPADI<e . ~~ .. '~ ' I i i 
'" ! 
I 
... .. ltl "' ,. l j I! :! '~ 't .-'tJ r :- ~ • "' "' ;l 
1 ~~~~!'::.· Ju0r\?ntto~ ~I.DJ:a!; ~·ii:::.:::-.::·.:::.::-:::::.:· 
• 1 ,an.eos.oo • !.::::..::~· 1110,748.&4 
• 1,&1;8,471:;• 1,107,4311.,. 131,!31.71 
l U,?M,Tee.67 
4 ,71S,WI.84 18,802,864. 1G,I7f,t7~.&l s ,sts,W. J& 
• Obleaco Great We~tera K. R .. ........ --- --------------- 10,4li,915.4S 1,6811,418.1t t,l47,0'l'l.f0 
1S,OII,G37.1'1 10,!1111,1!10.70 t. 186." • • 67 
• Clllcaro, .IUI•ault .. , St. Paul a. Pac. R. R. • ...... - .......... III.:U9,01t.O'l !,114,1174.!8 1,67'J,92D.I5 
!9,4(16,4CS.O'l ti,TI0,047.36 r,n7 ,825.eo 
5 c~~'::.o,: ~~:ur:~~~ a.8b;;.-;r;a,::::::=:::::::: !4,'138,304 .48 
~.224,118.'1.57 7,713,481.22 3S,IOU,646.1t 24,101,644.04 8 ,418.001 .07 
• 1,8'11.1'>34.43 azs,oel.et &M,J118.65 !,S'le,II2S.41 
1,617 ,!9CI.oe 79Q,IICIO.I& 
7 g::~·~;,~ ~~~-~~-~!~::::.::: _ _:::::::::.::· 1!,136.~-61 
f,IWS,OI$,04 t,l78,!184 .81 28,01111.001 .41 21,~:~:~ 4,147 ,781.&'1 
a .. ::::: IJS,04t.07 1111,oue.et 1107,478.74 t:II.~.CM 0 UHoola O.Otral a. B...----------------·---·----·· 1-::t:::~ 1-=:~:~ '::~:~:; 10,244,473.20 567,811 .17 
10 lillliJ>UI>Oilt a. St. Loala R. 8...---------------·· 6,('11,411.1111 t,Of,e,lt1.8S 708,t8J.N 
11 UDIOD Padlk R. B....------------- -----· 1.::;::ro 
10,457.'1$ 17,711:~ 117,tei. IW !:17,1113.01 t &t.II!H •• 
II Wobaab Ralhr&T-------·· ··----------------·· !1011,474 .'1$ J!A,414. U 
l ,6CII,070.8! 1.114MT.N tetA,tl7 .01 
TotaL ...... - .... ------------------------ t 114,a!5,1.04.M I ll,560,eot.G6 t !ll,t00,7411.14 f 14T,15§,7t:s.tol .. JIT,lii&,II7.7J I !10,401,eo6.5T 
tllddt. 
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TABLE lOA--STATISTICS OF RAIL LlSE OPERATIONS WITHIN IOWA-Continued 
PART IG--AVERACES PER MILE OF ROAD 
~ 



















































I Atthlo<>o, Topoh 6 8uto Fo RJ·-----······-··-···-· · 7,0171 -'---··· lg& 71,814n, .. l .ll6~10,64f.ff 
t C.'bltoro, Burlloatoo A Qutoq R. &............. ............ t, 18 lt,ltl O.k4.~ S,fi&I.Sl 
I Chlt110 O~ot Wtottm B. 8... ...... ---···-···-··-··-·· 1,1111 t II 5,1tS 111, 11,613 IS,iiS.tTI 1,8114.12 
4 Chltoao,IYihrout'!!.St. Paul A Pa<. B. 8 .• ................. 1,514 liS 5,~ lll,!'i 7,m IS.IS4.110, 1,861.8t 
5 Chltoao A North w .. tero BJ................ .............. 1.31!11 I it 4.006 1!8,114 10,~ IS,IS$.80 4,110.44 
4 Chit oro, St. Pa ul, lllno. A Omoho Ry........ ............. 1,868 6 to 7, 81, 17 ,t'lA 18.M.81 4,641.06 
7 Chltuo, Ro<Jr Jaloo<l a Potlle 81.......................... 1,648 I 16 4.4~ 70, 10, 0,810.37 1,821.18 
8 Groot Northern RT·-········ ···-·········· · ····-··········-·· I,SSI........ ! l7 s. 66,141 S,410 10,510.!7 706.'1'1 
0 IIIJnolo Ctotra l n. 8.......................................... 1,882 -----· ........ til 6,124 liS, 10,040, 1!,102.110 !,578.86 
10 llloneo JOIIo A St. LOulo R. 8................ ............... 1,0!1 I -----· )5 S,«le bl, 8,f !7 G,Sl'\!,57 8011.06 
II Union ~otlftc R. 8............................................ 5,101 ........ 8 17,578 24Z,"hG t 41\8,Mf S$,7!4 58,181.04 11,1!102.11 
II Wlbllh Railway ............................................ _ I,SM 1!11 I 8C) ~ 42,1 5,583 5,361.12 ~
TotaL................................................. ~,181 1,801 I 4,1186 7f 6,11701 llll,! 11,008,fll, 5711.0ll 1,8!7.01 
- nolo oa pan'""-· 
,, 
TABIJE 10A-$TATIJSTICS Oil' RAIL LINE OPERATIONS WITHlN IOWA- Continued 
PART 11-AVERAGES PER bULill OF ROAD-C,ntloued-ANO AVERAGES PER TRAIN :MILE 
A•u• ... Ptt Klle o! Rood A .. tllet Pu Tram lillie 
Toa lllllea Loa~ Fttlcbt Empty V..lcbt ToDIIllel 
I I 
Car 110.. Cot Wllel 
- I ~ 
a.uwb eo--- 1/! .. ;> J . .. e !I .. s s J i 
! 
.. !3 1i 2: ~~~ s ; ~ £ J 
J ~ !! :!l • I 
!I J .. u " i • " ! H 'i ~ I ! ft . I ~ .. it i ~ " l ~ Ill 0 "' i tl 
1 AtebiiOD, Topoto A Santo Fe Ry .......... . m.m:~'tet.••oe.ee • 5,86f.G'I ··~:~ 
4,874,771 421 ,747 -~ ,. !O.st :~ 778.1 
858.06 
: ~~:::· Jl..'!~~·$~~~ r.~~~~-.S.:-~:::::::: 
11,0711. 101al8.16 11.6<11.50 t,OZ4,52e 66,147 
!II. 2.48 15.110 I 487. I 615.18 
15,758.7! l$,17t.«J ;:::~ l,.flf ,882 
1.~23.806 62.860 au1 n .ii 18.37 a.t7 O!S.I7 071.10 
& Chltaao. Milwaukee. St. Paul 6 Pot. R. B.•. 15,:M.S4 11,25$.114 1,317,118 1,437,066 11,810 
27.04 uo IU! s.as 11.\'1.16 681.t8 
5 Cbleato A llortb Weottm RJ ........... .... 10,!011.54 15,1IO.IIS 5,IIIS.21 1,$40,58'7 1,518.001 
ff ,1148 ::~ ':: 18:~ ·:~ 487.17 648.!0 
4 Cbk110, 8t. Paul, Minn. A Oroa ba Ry ..... !S,~:; 15,600.11 7,til2.11 1.~.:~ 1,401,736 t'7.8el 
5f8.tl ~-·1 
7 Cbkaco. 8odt lolaDd A Padlle BT·-·-·· -- 11.861. 10,1$5,:~ t.m.oo ---~:Mi 
81,1'01 !S.86 6.U lbo I.SS ::~ ·-eir:ei 
8 O~at Northom RJ ... ·---------·-·-· U:=::! ~::::~~ '·~:~ s:s0:!34 ~~:~ 
1111.7! ........ 10.81 
t UIIDoll CtDtral R. 8...------------·· l,S\4,743 1,461,5fS IO.IPI --·i:ae 14.G8 m:: 4:.1.01 
10 llh1D .. J)OIII " St. Loulo R. 8.---------- 7,111.71 6,801.4 808.1111 m.m 8$4,6G6 14,867 Jt.7f :;:~ !.13 610.61 
U CDioa Poetac: 8. 8.--------------·· 71.4711.5 llf.f0$.71 '~::.:: f ,8DO,ft4 
5,185,\lll ~:~ tU3 - -,:~ 
r.OI 51 '"·" It Wol>Ub a..nwo
1
. ________________ 7,Ut.t4 1o,m.u 541,015 CAJI,SilO IS.t4 s.l3 8.81 
3(18.iQ no.a1 
Total.---------------- $14,ellO.ee!fli,OII4.5lt S,O!II.I& 1,0110,417 1,!106,4!4 
36,410 !6.71 6.!4 ta.tL t-:il 48S.tl 135.67 
tDtlldt. 
·~ uote oo part oe~. 
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TABLE 10A-8TAT1<STICS OF RAIL L INE OPERATIONS WIT HIN IOWA-continued 
PART !~AVERAGES P E R TRAIN MJLE-<:oocluded-AND PER LOCOMOTIVE ~tiLE 
A nracN Per Tralll M.lle--OoDdudod Anr&CN Ptr Locomotln Kilo 
P·aa.ea.rv OperaUAa • • 
~-~ • ------- s s 
Cer lUIN : 9 ! S ~ ; ! • S i - ~ a t! " ~ e ... • ~ • J ;: ~ X~ .Jl 1: :: t a ":: !: 11.: !I 
• , . !. f! .. ;: • :!- . ... ~~ dl ~ :! ih .m• 
t:~ :: ~ ~~ _ t ~ ll~ e.;; .!!~ e~ !!!~ e~ =~ ai 8~ • i ~ -; i-2 II o;; s~ a;:: s~>. a~~. s:o~ 6 iii .a· !l. ,!:: i Ja ~ ~:: .i I~:: i ]; ~ I i 1 31 ~ I 31 ~'f a'T 
II&Qwa.y Cooapaaloll 
f 
1 At<hlooo, To~~tlra A Saota Fe ay .•• ·.········---·- · S.fl-~!b.OIII,-utll' !.7~l  ~-IIO~Iu.~· .51 .73 5e.OS .8l 8.181 .etl 1o.tvl.. .. ~ ....... t <'lll<oro. BuriiDJrtoo A QuiMY R. & ........ -:._____ 1,16 :1&.77 5.73 1.65 1.47 :. .M • a .m 1.16 t .e6 1 .00 •.4$1 . u .e• 
I Cbl<aiO O~at WNtem R. a .............. -----· 1.11 :s.n 5.91> 1.4 l.ln S. .6:> .8< U. .110 t.07 .110 16.116 ... U.SI 
: g~~::~· :'J.!'o"r':~~!'i::u~:-~~:~~~::·::.:=:. l:= ;t,::i ~:!! ::~ t 78 t' 1: ::: ::~ ':: t~ 1:: ~~:~' :;; :::::: 
t Chl<oco.8t. Paui, KlnD. AOmabaRy .. ________ 1.111 JS.l$ 7.t> 1.67 f •• t. 1.<8 .$1 1!.8< .0'7 t.78 .Ill t.ts .118 ll.M 
f Chl<aro, Roct loi&Dd A Padk Ry ........ --..... t.l 1.11 )11.71 l.ll! I. S.l 8 t.1 .74 .96 S5.91 .118 t .U .116 9.6tlj89 t1.8l 
I 01"tat Nortboru lty ... _______________ ___________ !.4 ...... ' 7.11! 7.5e .66 4. 19 S.l 1.07 • 45.66 1.6! 4.011--·--· ...... 1.00 11.10 
• Jlllnol• Central a. R ........ ----··--·--------------- 5. .. .... 17. 3. I.S7 2.94 t. .16 . 35.5e .118 6.t5 ...... ...... 1. !0.41 
11 Unloo l'adfte R. R ................... ·----------·--··· 7. .. .... 14.11 o.~t !. •·; 0.4 11.64 .51 24.08 ~87 !.801------~----· ·~ 5.t5 tO Mlnneaoolle 4 St. Louie R. R ........................ _ 3.17 .118 14.17 S.ll! .77 2.83 t. .00 .35 !0. 1.00 3.17 .118 6.:1! .84 t8.'18 "I Wabuh Railway ....................... _____________ s.oo 2.01 13.40 8.08 1.12 t. s.ts t.ll8 .70 17 .46 .Dl s.Ml 1.00 s.n .07 8.!l(l 
I ---------- ----- - ----,-- --
'l'otaL. ..... - ............ - ........ -.......... 6 . 1.!6 10.83 1 G.lo t 1.54 8.00 t t. 1 .74 .91 ~.45 1.08 6.3& .0'71 v.071 .80 10.00 
' , tlldtll. 
OS.O oote OD po.rt ODO. 
TABLE lOA--STATlSTICS OF RAI L LINE OPERATIONS WITHIN IOWA-Continued 




I At<hiiOD, To~~t-h A Saata J'o ar .......... . 
t Ohteaao. BurUDIIOO .. QuiDCf R. a ....... .. 
S Ohl<a1o O ... ot Wooum R, R .......... ....... , 
4 Ohluro, MUwoul<re. St. Paul A Pac. R. R. •. 
' Ohl<a1o A North W•oum RJ-----------· 
; o=-:.~P~~:·~~~i>~~;..~.:::J 
I o ... at Nortbml R'Y----------------·-· 
t IIIIDOII Ctlttnl R. R.... .......... ---------
10 lill.J...,..polll A St. LOOII R. R.---------· 
II Uoloo Podk B. R....----------··-----
11 Wa- Rallw•·7·---------·· -------
0rand •-ace -----·--··-· 















Avtra«e• Per MJaetllaneoua A•erate:tl!!l 
~w- . 
Puoenser Kllu Haulod 1· 
Revenue Ptr 
~ ~ 1 ~ 
e! - ~ 't ! - ~ !! ~ 
;;c: ~i - e_ ... ::o;l .:: ;rr .. ,.. • ...~ • • ::~~ ... 
!,; i,; 2 ~~ ! i~l : 














IV.~· .t46SII • • OI!MI • . 6188! $ .0111911 D. Lit 67.18 I.S71GD .01116 2.13842 .0111811 81.83 
116.811 1. n780 .00C1611 a.12200 .OS257 '18.10 
76.30 1.8Ur.G .OOCIG7 2,(,0033 ·- 'IS.?~ 
153.64 t.illlm .OJIH 6.0UUV .03278 74.44 
51. 1.- .OUII6 I. 7 .OI.Illll.) 00.18 
88.78 1.64668 .01161 t.9011 .cmtl7 '18.80 
4V.14 .wr.; .o1m· t.eoozs .OIUlO 74 ... 
73. 1.768111 .- !.5431 ·~ N .t4 
4V.63 J..Jitll .001f17 1.68156 .OSIVI 89.H 
!.Ill .02707 .01~ -~ .O'.!SlS us ... 
54.89 ·- ·- I .C8847 .(111(11& UJ •• 
78.40 
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TABLE 11- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-ENTIRE LINt: 
PART I - TOTAL PRODUCTS OF AGRICI.:LTURE 
I !leY...,. Prtl&bt Ori&!Datlq oo I Reunuo Prol&bt llectlnd From I Total RoYOnuo 








-.:~ I !i o "J: o_ 
lis ,!S 






Doll .. rcd to Ooo-
D<CUIIC Oamon ! 
:! :; :! .R a ! 
o~ o_ o~ :; ! _ I! 
0~ I i! 0~ i! 0~ ii ~ 0' ! E 5 
U .!§ !.2 i§ H .i§ i J§ .:~ 
a= so: s=t a .; a:t a.; a a.; ~c :::~ u =- ::::1 u =- = v ~- :i =- t I a. liG z ~ ~ k. :c ~ "" 
, I I I 
1 At.<blooo. Topeka A Saot o Fe Ry........ IU,t10 4,078,787 1!:5,836 8$,10& 871,861 3041.tStl 7,1179,70& ' 45,ml.lll6 
54,9011 116,9131 1,0GS,VI 807,!001 O,f>:i! , 1t,'W,OIO ! Cbleoco, Burlloatoo A Quincy R. R...... lllf,OM 6,1!1,CIO& 
s Obkaco Ortot Wtot•m li.. R.............. IO,m S:IS,O&o; 14,~15 15,&U .e3,<18 t1 ,164 1 ,00< ,61 1 .877 ,8511 
4 Chkaao , Mllwout .. A St. Paul Ry....... 5,18< 110,f7! 
6 Ob.leoro, XI~ St. faul• P~·l: n ...... 147,101 5,182,11801 
t~Ml 1,1 10,010 8,CSS t 4'1,W 76t.8St 
.a,m sv,7 878,130 w,o7S T.CI68 .m t <.M1,!180 
~,771 85,lli0e 2,!JOI!,IOII 284,041 7,7<0,8<1 17 ,800,174 
<0,433 :15,187 853,w.l 102,870 S,IOI ,I'>M <,828, 139 
81,8$0 45.~ lle0,810 290,11e0 7,817.~70 2& ,r.st,tMJ6 
; 
0~~!:.0&o~ s~~~.? _:;~~~· g: a';::.:·.::·.:: ~:: 2·~:~ 
8 Obleero. R« k lllaod A Poelfte Ry....... 101,708 S,470,4011 
~ Oreal Nort11uo fty................ .............. ....... .... 1S5,QGO 6,U8,m 51,4n 15,8116 lolll!,s;o 206,511 8,'71>1 .<58 8<,81!0,193 
77,810 70,221 1,420,9116 806,458 8,411@,001 !:5,864,!21 10 Dllnola Otntrol R. R ...... -............... 8816Gf 2,1n1,51l6: 11• XlooeaJ)OIII A Iii. LOulo R. R.. ........... 210,037 703,G23, 8$,1!7 O,l<XI 290,022 70,8111 2,275 ,7 4,064,250 
12 Uoloo Paelftc R. R.......... ............... 78,040 8,2.52,eol 43,061 210,~ <96,108 289,001 7 ,4Sil ,004 8$,W ,000 
210.962 38,447 819,108 145,301 3,434,004 9,llll,075 13 Woba1b Rolh .. y.......................... 8$,563 1,097,504 
TotJ-1~-····· ····•·•·~····--....... , .. .... , 8Q6,(l}l ~ -- --- -087,40'JI8,806,81 ,,~. 1s. q,417 , f 74 t,54o,m 7t,t&S,707 t264,&74 ,194 
'"' 
TABLE p-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR- ENTIRE L I NE-Conllnued 




Cl ... 1 8t.<am 
Railway OompalliH 
~ ~~~;·::.• ~\'f:t,~ s.:~~~~·y Rl'ii::_::·: 
8 Cbk:or o Grul Wttt<rn R. R_ .......... .. 
4 Ollleago, Mllwouk~ & Rt. Paul Ry .. __ _ 
6 Ohlearo, 11JU., St . Paul & Poe. R, R... .. . .. 
8 Obk:ogo, & North Wot!U'I'tl R. R ...... - --
7 Ohlcaco, St . P .. l llnn. A 0. Ry ........ . 
8 Cblcoco. Rotk lflond .t Potl!le Rr .. - --.
1 
9 Orut Nortbtm Rr ............ ------·---' 
10 lll!Dolo Otntral R. R .. ----------- ----
n XIDJ>t&DOIII A 81. Loulo R. R .... - -.-- · 
1! UolOD P oelfte R. R ........ - ............ .. 
11 Waboab RollwoJ' ........ ---------·---
TotaL ....... ------------ - ----
,_ 
llntooa Frtlcb l Or la loolloc Rt•toue Frtl.ht a..-.lvecl I Total Rt•eoue 
oo Roopood<ot 'o Road from OooooeUnc Carrkro Frelahl Oom.d 
TermiAaU.n& Dellv<rtd to Coo- Tennlo otln.& Dell•tred to Con· 
oo Line __ ooeuar Carrle.- oo Line noeUna Corm.- i 
:; a a a ~ 8 !I 
s- s- s- 2 - e -- e 
0 '§ I o! o.a 0~ o.a o! oi o! 0 o! es 
is .!§ .!~ .!§ .!~ .!§ is .!§ .! U ~= 
a= e.; s. s.; e.. e.; e:; s .; a s,; ~8 a'-~ :::~- :; u :s- 3 u :::;- ::s u a- :::~ a- 1 z z jlf z z z z z ~,.. 
07,4:17 314,803 30,612 840,!2< 8,&1!3 TS. ,1691 130,4'1 1.696,0-IZ't 0,017,410 
100,570 541,78f 29,620 34L,800 0,179 122,016 U 2,740 2,088,0')3 U ,985,1il8 
22.506 190,339 f,322 54,661l 8,0110 46,431 44,(135 552,4~0 2,8".4, 134 
0,206 ~.938 1132 7,350 123 I,Gil6 8,781 00,3!>4 6l0,729 
146,1!!4 677,557 15,562 206,362 G,37ll 811,8021 211,2108 2,418,017 14,783,023 1114,803 602,150 37,075 440,076 12,688 1QI,085 233,708 2,712,1162 l4,f9'!, 1GI 
U ,4U 242,8Ge ll,IGI 121 ,003 6,004 6'.! ,814 G0,310 ~.892 ! ,134,651 
8<,704 4H,207 16,185 167 ,w.l O,(i6g 100,!:50 144 ,827 I ,GOII,.:t5 ~.:108,180 
~;062 ~::o 1::~ .~:rn ~~.~ ~r.::~~ :::: ~.m:r; ~:::~ 
14 ,4 l ,!ill6 210,00:. 2110 ' · 82,Sl7 ~.001 1,!18 ,082 
so,us 1g,sss :!:IS,<r.o ~o.s1G m .0011 100.28'1 1.233.U2 7,oot ,M7 
!S,4ll5 13,712 108,511 17,087 !:17 , 80.~2 1,(1():),187 0.~.10& ---------










































.. ... ... 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR- ENTIRE LJN~ontlnued 
PART I-TOTAL PRODUCTS OF MINES 
1! 
! 
Olau I 8t.um 
8alhr., 04mP&D* 
~ ~~=:·~~\'::,:. ~&D~~ ~~ra:·.:·.: 
s Cblu1o o~u w .. ttro H.. R- .......... .. 
4 Cbl<aao. Mllwaut «< • 81. Poul Ry ...... . 
6 0111< .. 0, .IIIII •• 81. Paul 6 P&<. R. R-.... . 
6 Obl<aco, • North W•tuD R. R. ....... .. 
~ c.?t~!~rn~~~.::.\r'. ~2itt~7Rr.:::::: 
0 O reat Northtrn Ry ........... - .. , .................... ..... . 
10 IUinolo <Jtou al R. R ...... - .............. .i 
n .lilloneaJ>OII• • St. Loulo &. R ............. i
12 Union Pa<IJia R. 8 ......................... 1
13 Wabaob Rallwa:r ........................ .. 
Total .......................... .. 
114...,.,. fT•I&bl Orta laotlna t~:"C:.!:'.t':~ ~:~:! Total Ret't.nue on 114opoodtllt'l Rood hel&ht Carrl<d 
'hrmlnattnr Delt•m<~ to Con· 'hrmlnotlnr Dell•ued to Con. 
OQ Line noottnc Corrlerl QD J,IDI neellnc Oarrlt,. {! . 
t~ a 1~ a 
2 L ! s~ g-: ~ ~e ~1 
I 
0~ 0~ -~ o{! -.! ~i -.! 0 o! c _ c_ o_ -~ ~§ ~· u ~· ~§ i§ _g ~§ !2 !2 !.!! !.2 ~a E:i a.; a:; e.; s:a e.; E :i e.; e E.; I 'E I :ou =-~ ou .. ~ , .. .. ~ "" .. ~ " "~ z z z z z IG z z z z "' 
t&~,u~ 8.811 , .s.ml t,ou,wt so.ml t.elt.tm lt .~ 1>:1<,8711 u,n , ,Wil't •~.11s.r:s 
161,·U6 0,310,~ Jc»,rtS 5,102:,8!8 91,150 -&, tts.•M 1$,171 611,'150 l~f.'.':?, :til !l,H'!.~ 
10,11'1) 157,!37 1,!07 87,0!!11 !!,~ l.<ll6,Go:.7 4,011.! 174 ,e&;, !.~.GOo ~.IU.IO'J 
4,400 IM ,s:te 2.(~ ~.818 1,~ :!04,:ou IIlii 8,626 1,7,127' lr,O,IOI 
lBIS,W ~.<ni,.:;t f$2,!06 !,0'16,431 11!,37'! S, IJ1,~": ... lSI 211,~ li,Ml,fUO ''O,(;..Ii1, 744 
3-IG,!UO IO,b8.,21i1 23,~70 1,163,!20 131,iGO G,OU, TM 12,0S.. 616,_.ot! 26,6U,t-;9.t 2:,,~7L::N 
21 ,183 1,00&,!30 IO,l~ 355,180 12,060 Gl6,1r>!' 1,01 2 3-1,716 ~ .C»l ,611 ~ ...... ,,.."() 
87 , .. 80 .( ,003 ,0'78 GI,<U!; 2,5Qt ,231 91 ,117 ... 1~,b0'! 1G,31'lt (;S4,107 ti,~I,M"I:oo U,l;l;•,h'f7 
t7:J,ie» 10,12G,S04 G,l ~.208 '17,310 :.! ,OOS,OOt 13 ,88r. 4i0,4i3 3i0,6 1~.612 ,!~' IO,I!bo.,'1:il 
!'l1, )7tli ,Ot.8,071 1$<1,!100 !), .. li,l 98 00 ,300 .~,,. ;;7 ,i!!7 •S .~ 2,! 1 .. ,130 64i,73':' 21,7-IS,O'.?A :.:,.~t,(l.jG 
14,002 7111,$00 5,61~ 261,117 21 ,700 W1 .6W 8 ,007 1ro, 129 45 ,71!l 2 ,110.:101 2.~08.SU 
60.678 2.11~n .~s 82,6~ •.•oo,084 21,<7'2 ooo ,11s 8.60~ 318 ,185 122 ,288 &.2:13,0'l& 8,516,81 1 
38,262 1,91~,910 13 ,108 600,212 85.3G8 • .2S3 .80l a:! ,l64 1,468,62'~ IG9.~2 8,2:!2,644 8,1!1d,la:! 
o.m,ml'·"'·'" ••·• ;;:m:;o;, --..:m~.m .~ ••·• •·~·••J ' ·"'·'" =k 
TABLE 11- REV'ENUE FREIGHT CARR11i1D DURING YEAR- ENTIRE LlNE-Conllnued 
PAllT 4- TOTAL PRODUCTS OF FORESTS 
114HDI>O PreliM Orl~lnal~ 
01> ~poodtllt'o r.ood 
fi4YtDUO ~llbt a-Jyed 
from OOnoootlna Oarrltro 
Total Ren:nue 
Frtltht Oanled 
Termlnatllla DellnNd lo Coo· Termlnatlnl DellnNd IO C'O!l• 
on UDe DC!CU:II Comer. oo J.hle oectlnl Carrltn ~ . 
01- 1 Bloom L a L 
.. " g ! ~
R&lhra:r CoJDJ>Uieo 
.. 
~ ! s~ g--: 
.. _ 
.. . .. . o! 
0~ c;! 0~ -! 0; c;! o.:~ 
- .! 0. !: I! o_ o_ .. :! 
! ~ · u j_g !§ 
~ · u u .!§ ! ~§ .!.!! .!5.!! ~8 
e s :O ~e a= e.: a:. ~i 
a :a a. ~ a.: !' =" ,. :s~ "" .... ,!:) "~ 
Ill z z z "' IG :>\ 
z z z z 
1 ~~~~· ~.\'::t! ~an~.!~ Rll'ii:.:·.:·: ts.~ &GIS,.e:! 7,64~ 185,27~ 
ts.9ee> Oll,tr.o IO,.s:l! 271.3t0 85,t55 1,661,aoJ.. o.w.su 
I 
o,nN 185,'186 s,nt 9< ,~1 ~:~ 
1,061,~ <O,OIS 1,156,231 !MI.m 1 ,417,123 0,810,@6.'1 
• g~~=~~.0~~~'1~.::,u: stt :&UiiiY..'.'::.:: 666 11,676 '1()6 18,'11)11 121,!78 
10,844 tiJ6,MS ·~:~~ 424.200 
854,600 
' ··~ 155,8t8 1,117 ··~!~ 
1,6.11 4&,'130 !lMI 7,858 7.~:~ 
62G,IMII 




1,401,800 14.; 3'16,117 237,117 
10,086,470 
0 Obl<aao. • Nortb WOIW'D R. B..... ...... eo. a,m,.s• 18,687 s1o,m &7, 1.11!11,010 17::~ ·~7.171 
11N ,008 0,180,518 8,108,1101 
7 Cbl<a&O, St. P ., IJI.IDD. & 0. B:r-....... ·:= .•. ~ l··- 0.6 !64,068 tli, 7011,511 eo,GG:I 1,852.811S I ,P'IJ,&811 • 8':.~~11:3o=1~~~~~:.::::. II , l<»,r~ 1UU ·:; u. 018.183 ~:~ ~:= n,m 1,871,185 4 ,181,114 • '10, t.n•.• u, asn. o. tll8, 148 ll!,tllt 1.018.0'.1& . . ..... 1101 10 IliJDoll Onltral R. 11.-.. - .... --.. d ,SU I,IIN::~ 16, tliO, ::; 1,641,718 ~:= l,el00,771 !10,171 ...... ••.!117.m II IJIIDnupolll • 8t. Loula R. 8...---·- ·.:: 60,6 •t::; 6, If!,@ tliu: ~:; 411t.814 6711,811 u ODioD Padlle B. 8... .............. ---·- ~:m 1~:ou II, I!:S,IIN :::: l ,~:i6i ::=:m I,'I()6,11N 
II Wabub llallwap ... _ ........ ----···· S, II, J, IMI, 
11.5lt m.n• 11111. d ,OU t,tl1,4M 
Total •• - ........ :... ____ __ tllll.!flu,1•·'-~' 1 •.m,a .. -;w t .m.m IS,K1 8,4i6.141 1,!311,Ut jtli.•n.•,• M,ns,a 































.. ... .. 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART 6-TOTAL MANtiPACTURES ANt> MlSCELLANEOUS 
I• 
J 
01 ... 1 8tf&m 
RallwaJ Compooltl 
t At<"hl1on~ To~'ka A Santa Fe Ry ....... . 
t Ohleogo, Tlurlln.,ton & QulntJ R. R ..... . 
3 Ohteoro Great Weetem R. R.. •••••••••••• 
• Cbl<ego, Mllwaut .. • St. Pout RJ ....... : g~:::~: ~·~o~~b p~~:.:~·:.:~:·:.::·: 
7 Cbka.ao. St. P .. llllno. tl 0. Ry ...... .. 
8 Obleaco. RO<k lolaod tl Padfte Ry ..... . 
t Grtat NortMrn RY- ---- --·············· 
10 nllnolo Centrol R. R ..................... . 
11 llollnneopollo & St. Louis R. R .•••••••••••. 
It Union P ttlne R. R .•••....•••••••• •••• ••.• 
18 Wobooh RallwaJ ....................... .. 











Del11'tft'd 10 .A>ll· 











I -, I 
1115,328 t .II39,1SVI •.au,~ 
UU23j 2 .G9t.r.84 3,1175,154 
15,188 8!tG.619 4"8,723 
3,424 82,005 G7,1'07 
l!t.44! 1,008,154 t, I!:! .IO! 
13),808 3,9,1165 t.lle!l,473 
10,841 1110,00.4 &eO.!SS 
liS. t,tO'.!.!SS a,QI!,en 
43.4611 1,114,338 S&,IU '183.'151 
>.~ '""'l KW • • ~.~ 0,'10! 261.918 IS,~ 345,243' 
10,187 519,414 ID,eotl 648,5171 
~ 1,025,758 81,731 1,679,875 .• 
Sf!,I!OHI,t75,Sf) 1127, tt,IOI,OU 
a ..... u. Fftlcht ~lvl!d 










Delh•t rt!CS 10 COn· 
oe<Unc can~en . 
" 
o.a I ii u .!§ 
ii:; Eei 
















t l .. 
l . I I . 1111.617 t.!U •• JO 1,~.!;10 4Gtl.~ 12,t51,7171• :I'J,003.1161 120,883 3 ,21W,047 1,636,8H 4t7.&1810,576. 6.W 40 ,720,!10 33,0011 817.1164 1,0116,4.'18 117,,[)01 t.~.tl<· 9,163,968 
6.:1':'6 141 .300 !lll,OII7 12,712 907 ,67t 1,040,585 
!lOO.OOI G,SGO,!!O 1,040,010 ~.~7n.m,!67 41,887.! 14 
1011,11:>0 G,IIGG.I74 1,145,!76 540.C.OSIS.Sj2.007 341.900.350 
... m llilO,..o '/r6,m un .«oo t.!>25.ooo 6.SSl.1115S 
Ito.~ l.tU.OOO 1,e35,ti6S C00,5M
1
IO,txi.'I.OOI 19.349,313 
06.7&0 1.600.063 !llltl,1112 147,569 S."l11,!1'11 "!,712.!l!Ol 
1<&.379 s.G4s.oc-.G lt»,!lOII t.m .eao 423,m 10. ~om.•••n ~1.m.:~m 
2:1,808 581,420 to.416 4G6,4421 6T .380 l,t;:,~.o.;~ 1,:\ol<. 7tr. 
49.004 1.108.~ 119,8118 2.184,768 187,777 4,31!0.111121 .:O.<::!.SZr 
111.672 !,678,710 126. ~ a&l,t16 ~~
l,tM,&S!ja1,618, m m ,sst e,sn,atS
1 
s. 7G:J.M& ot,584,10tll347 .m .11110 
TABLE 11-REV'ENUE FIREIGRT CARRIED DURING YEAR-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART 6-GRAND TOTAL CARLOAD TRAFJo'lC 











"' .... .!§ !-2 .... a.; _ .
" " "~ z z 
Dellftttd to Coo· 
oeetlaz Oorrlc,. 
nrmlnatiDC 
OD Line . L " ~~ -. 
0~ 0~ oi .. J! o_ ... .!§ .!§ !0 .h ei s.; s= e.; 
"" .. ~ '"' :o~ z z z z 
1 Atebllon. Tope). a & Santa 7e Ry ...... ~ 587 .42~ IS.'I'll.G801 340,018! 0,523,5861 243,708 S.G01,4G31 
t ('h•eaco, Rurlln•too & QuiDCJ R. R.... 59'.l,IOS 18,1m,1161 345,358 10,787.547 3$8,~4 10,479.624 
I ('hl<OCO G"'at Wtottm R. R. •••• ·-···· 5!),1';r) 1,4$5,5117 50,8l6 l.li~.IIIS5 81.602 !,499,~1 
4 Chkuo, Mlhrouter tl St. Paul Ry .. _ !:l.m 658.~ o.:.e '!A6.S13 1!,11:111 4!S,l!.s· 
6 Cbleaco.loiU~St. Paul• Pae. R. R ••• ~ .-::t .t\64 !S.teT.~ 101,S11 8,1!>5.1!3 4~,638 13.ro3!.38t i 
I Cllkt&O,. l>orth w .. ttro R. R. . -··- 7911,!.'! ~.740.4<5 SOII,Ia7 S.OIS.S!ill :lll ,!:t'l 18,571.«1!; 
T Cbleoco. St. P .. lollnn. A 0 . RJ-···· 100.~ !.Ste,411 101,<7!, !,71!.1131 104,10(! !,'ZS;,OCotll 
a Chl<•l?· RO<k l•land tl PatUle R:J.-] !71, 10.~.6<! 311.140 8,418!.800 106,506 O.llll,<Sll 
t O"'at Northtrn RJ------··---·· 587, 23,071,800 m,'131 3,!3t,IIG21 11!,48 &,316,237 
10 nuoolo Cenlr al R. R.·-··------···-- 173.1 IT .~71 .31'0 417,41 4114,471 .5:!9 385,283 11 ,34!,1~1 
II lollnn .. pollo A St. Loull R. R •••• •• -... GO, 1,870,1!1! 10.337 1.810.834 G!,8T5 !,0'.!4,131 
It Union Pa<lllt R. R. ••• -............... . ~.97 8,W4.3:l&l 115,3tt 1,1~.11:111 1?;1,1&1 S.OOT.8oe 
11 WobubRallway. _ ______ ______ • w ,m ~~ -~ !IG6.1U 8 .2:.1,574 
Total.--------- 4,f70,tl llt,W.!Oil !,t50,CDOT4,WI,'lllll S,Ol'f,U8r,W.W 
~lln...t to Con· 
I G<ICiln« COJ"rlen ~ .. .. 0 :!i ~ " E ~~ !:~ 
0~ 
t 
!i -.! 0 t5 o_ u .! .!§ -= 1!.2 -:~ e:. E~ E s.; ! ' "" =~ :> ::~ z z z z 
00.6~ !,206,738 1,2ol l,504 37 ,1113 ,487 tl3.; .73:;.1!00 I 1 
173.6761 4.271.091 1,1'17,074 44,49l ,o:tl. 116,70<,00!) 
81.170 2,010,1151 :!711,411 7 .CI'<: .AA 10.043.6;.3 
!, IGt 5!,001 48 ,S01 1,!!82.616 1,61U.OO! 
OG.n• :,u:lB.~ t.r.ot . tu 4i.OCI8.4!4 Jto.rns.o:n 
m,OO! 1.41!,604 l ,r.t.QIS 50.&<1,00'7 Wl.t'7l,IIS 
77,632
1 
1.884,416 1185,015 10.!:!9.514 17,t:\7.B 
181 , 40@ 4,<r.t,317 1,173.0C.O 12.om.! H tn.fli.OIO 
48 .181 1.371.4G8 11011.$74 34.tm.rM O< ,li".A),@ 
Sl5,UO< 8.!!81.1157 1,602,070 61.61!,7:.0 llt.G:::I.~ 
48 .716 1,129,3()1 240.517 G.SS't.IIS~ 11,r.:ll,l74 
333.1168 G.80f.'!OS 779,410 20.246 ,!87 00,8il ,o.;B 








































.. ... ... 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR_:ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART 7- TOTAL L. C. L. FREIGHT (TONS) AND ORAND TOTAL CARLOAD AND L. C. L. TRAFFIC- TONS 
! 
~ 
Cl- 1. Steam 
Railway Comp&oiH 
I L. C. L. l'tel&bt Traffic (ToD.I) 
ll<>~•ouo l~lcbt R<> .. oue l'nlcbt 1 
Orlaloalloc oo R«el .. d trom Con· 
ll<>tpoodoott' Road n«ttoc Ca.rriul Total 
------ 1--..:.....---1 L .O.L. 
1leU~U<d Dollvued PftS.:bt 
Ttrmln· to Coo- Termin- I to Coo- Canted I 
aUoc .oeettn.c attn• nectln& 
oo Line ~ Oarrlera on Lloe Carriers 
To;;- Tooo ~~ ToD.I 1--;ro;;;--1 




Grand Total Carloadand L~ o. 1 .. Traffie(T()no5 
ftel'tDU~ Frt-!&ht ~r~~~~·~~ .. Orlclnatlnc oo 
ll<>tpood<DI4' Road DKtlnc Carrltn I Total 
Re..-mue 
Dtll .. red O.llnrod l'rolcht I Orand Termla· to Coo- Tt.rmln- to Con- Carried Total 
atlnc oeet1nk atlng l'lt'!C'Unc }"'"ftl~tht 
on Line Carrlen on Line Carrier• Renooe 
---- (Dollatl) 
Toot TOOl TOot Tono ToOl 
(t.ooo (!,000 (!.000 (!,000 (t,OOO 
Lbo. ) LW.) Lbo.J Lbt. ) Lbo .) 
1 A., T. AS. J'. RT······-·· en,SMI 174 .~17 1:10,316 «.t~ 1,117,116t ~.5410,1~ IO,Sl»,06S 9,608,5()(1 0,871, , :,341,!::11 S8.310,S83 S 1~.1134,399 
I I~-~·-~-
I 0., B. A Q. R. R .••••••• _l &13,M 371.111 1137,116~ 146,117 1,618,4D2 15.028,658 10,1m,75S 11,U8,06810,838.!161 4.4~1.118 4<5,000.51& 1Sl,73'!,4Wl 
3 0. 0. W. R. 8 .•••••• ·-···· 132.004 51 ,U8 48,1 11,463 , 1((,016 !,077,m 1,60S,;()tl t.l71,3M !.MS.069 2.&2't,420 7,810,. 23
1 
!1.100.~5 
' 0., Jl. A St. P . R1......... 2<,64< 8,2:.'7 8,no '100 41,8801 ((5.((1 &13.188) 2:>(;,0.0 <33.:.66 62,707 I.<'IA,501 4,00.,1H9 6 0., X .• St. P. A P.R. R... 8W,40S !33,218 2811,671 !15.556 1,l65,848 16,201,002 tt,l311.929 8,438.Sn13.8t~.oo !,1~. 48.~z..m 1 137,179,\ro e o. "N. w. R'··-··--·· s:...m 489,81 tlll,8il3 ue,.s. 1,184,SSt 16,513,585 ao.r.lH.n< 7,6011,70! u.O&t. 3,~.008 f>8,6!7.~ 117.1110:roo 
7 0 .. St. P .• lit. A 0 . RJ.. 183,6!! 1~. US,717 36,575 17S.ISO 3,1((,078 3,01»,1133 !,5;:,117 2,010,623 1,000,~1 10,00!,8&1 10,WI.306 
I 0., R.I. A P . Rr .. - ...... 
1 
684,4.15 117, • 170,628 83,88S 1,m,IIIM U,ili0,7d ll,et5,W1 8,11011,870 V.«t,Oll •• w,tro a..u~,11S 107.1166.113S 
t Oreat Nortbtm a,_____ Gl,m eo.m 1111,1188 7,185 IQG,eu s.~.m u.~.G~~G 3,!9!,6&."> 6,n!,ns 1,378.603 ss.500,17S1 10S.!I60,30'! 10 IllloolaCol>traiR. R •• - . . 614,7G2 383, 118,047 176,~, 1,180,1562 U,Sil6,W 18,lll'l,13t14,854,7S711,65S,SU 8,6&7,1102 &3,!33,3!• l\lG,nt,fl57 
11 Jllno. A St. L . R. R....... 100,301i 36,463 •7. 18,:129 IIOO,et5 1,1151,078 1,MO. 1.886.~ !,071, 1,14&,831 7,083,614 13,183,1<7 
1t UDIOD Pacllle R. R........ . 127,421] ~.m 111,~1 165,11H ltl$,178! 9,662,318 7,131,~57 3,~,01~ 3,160,~ O.~.WI 20,771,4Mll00,400,076 
1J Wabub RT········-··-·· !01,01» 294,003 170,6 15S,G29 1100,8301 7 ,'r.l$,870 (,617 ,364 3,GI,O:W 8,637 ,I 6,81l6,88< 22,481,(34 68.840,271 
TotaL.·-··---~ s:;;,;;-;:;;,;; t,-.,301 1,0116,Sd n:;;:w;~ ~ i8.867:!1~N.783,1 «.6~.811111~ •1.01111,~18.305 
TABLE UA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUND8-IOWA 




AU Other All Other 
Orlllnatlog on """""'Freight I Total Orlglna tlnl oo Revenue t'rellbl J Road Carried Road Carried 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~-
1 Akbl&OD, Tooek. a A St.ota J'e Ry........... t ~ 114,11Gll ! ,67S 115,0156 •••••••• .. ........ 1,283
1 
48,878 1,283 48,1118 
I Oblearo, BurlJD.rtoo A QulocT R. 8......... 4, 100,910 1&1,070! 8,MS~ 113(,!160 0,1 308,00'! 6,00! !57, 1&,m 613,1135 
I Cblcago O"'al w ... t.el1l R. 11. ................ 146 5, 1!16,776 4,822 1!04,1.\lG 2,1101 116,688 1,8001 G2, , ,0111 148,708 
' Chl<aco. Mllwaut .. A St. P aul Ry......... . II 417 5,225 1ft 6,&12 &17 26,~ 670 2!,054 1.217 48,:118 
• a Cl>lcaco, Mllwaut .. , St. Paul &l Pac:. R. R.. 1,005 46,110(, 258,11 &,lll1 :!O\l,481 18,CN7 536,504 11,840 478,0!1 26,•40 1,0101!5 
6 Cbk&IO .. Norlb \\' .. tern RJ.·-· ···--··· · 8,411 146,858 50,8116 4,7W 20S,6QCI 17,676 717,788 7,&7& '!116,03! U.SSI 1,012,8!0 
• Cbkalo. St. l'aal. :lllnn. "Omaba By... at 1,186 uo.oee a,t.lt w,!3! 83S U,06! 1.m 78,778 t,7GO 11o,sw 
7 Cbl<a~ro. Boa lllaod &l Pac:llk: RT··- ·-· t,07t ~.«1 t , r.o,S~t> 8,8&1 s:.&,S911 o.SJ 187,14! 4,e:.t 18!.1134 u,406 rm.67t 
8 Groat Northern Ry .......... - .. .. ---·· -· t 1 &1 ----· ·····--· I. &I 1,1 •t.714 ........ · · ···--·• 1,1"' 4!,714 v llUDolo O.Otral R. R·---············- ·· · ·· &83 tt,!SI :u.507 1,11QS 56,:-60 &,!II ! 47,800 t,m ~.~ 8,8 1133.811 
10 Jllnn•apoliJ A St. LouiS R. R .......... - ... 181 8,879 S,'l'll 158,116( 8,1102 1M.SG3 8, Z31,787 783 10,131 6,il~ 2110,018 
11 Uolon Pa•lfto R. 8 ....... ................... . . uti 6,022 ....... . •••••••••• 112 6.002 7llll 30,7&1~---···- ·1·········· 7lllll 30,7&1 
It Wabuh Railway ................. - . ....... ~~ ~ 1,083 'l'l,!fl5 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~








































•• ... ... 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURIKG YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDs-IOWA 
--Gont.lnued 
PART 1-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continued 
OoU Batler aod 871 
AD Other All Other 
-~ Or1C1Dollnlt on Renoue Frel&ll~ TOtal Or1cmounc on Renouo t'ttlaht 
j Road Carried Rood Carried 
Banway Oom ......... ._ Total 
9 Car· Toni I Car· Car·· Car· Car· Car· 
"' · loada ~ loa41 Toua loado I Toua loado Tono loado TOni loada 1 TOno 
1 At<ohlooo. ToPtlra 4 Santa Fe R7·-------- -= --------- 44 1,!:6 ~ = == ~~~----: 
S Cbka10, llurllilrlon A Quln<y R. R .... -... 2, 60,~ S,!IGS 100,156 163,1103 47 18,11 ll,tl 1101 :IO,IIllO 
8 Chlcac o Oreal Wuuorn H. R •••••• - •••• -... l,.el ~.~14 188 ! 4,M• 7l,OGO U 8, SS, 1,061 U,Sn 
4 Chl<OIO, llllwaut oe A St. Paul RJ .. .,.,,_, !62 S,OM 130 4,1!87 1!,1141 I 1,1168 00 ! .006 
4a Cbluao, Mlhroul< .. , Ill. Paul & P oe. R. R. . G,(XIt llO< , 4,G81 lt!,I!!W :146,0411 60,lm 87,&78 t, 117,1140 
5 Clllco~to A North Wtouorn By., _ ........... 10,401 S$1,81 4 ,808 169,6'.!3 ~JO,I!l3 7t,:G3 81.~ 2.~ 100 ,:!31 
I Chl<ago, 81 • .Paul, .Miu.a, A Omaha Ry... 448 14, 189 18,217 :IO,UD 5,087 Dl S,4GI 216 D.l48 
7 Chicago, Hoek llland A Pa<lfte By......... 8,401 lN,I "1 ~.9DII 874,1&1 80,\!85 ll03 .O,f>S7 3,180 126,8!2 
8 ON!a~ Nort.Mm Ry .. .............. - ...... _. 234 7,DSI ........ .......... 7,DSI 8,143 ........ .......... S.I 4S 
1~ ~~~~g~~~~tr.:l s~: l~iile .. !i:·R:::::::::::::.·: ::875 m:=l ~:: ::= ~:~ ~ ::m : :~:~ :1:~ 
11 Olllon Pa<lnc R. 8............................ 110 8,ll65' ........ --------- 8,260 II 4~ ......... _....... 4~ 
12 Wabub Railway ............................ '11 !10,887, 1,1 $6,647 57,534 57 2,282 SID 12,801 15,1fS 
,, TOtal .... ---···,:·~-,.--:,:·.-..-;·""' S9,111j01 1,318,200 tO,m 7.a,n1 oo.m z,ooT,ooo !·100, m.GIIII 5,838 231,1131 1s1 r.28,11Gf 
T ABLE 11A- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUND9-JOWA 
-Continued 
... , .. . PART !-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continued .. •' ' ~ . 
Groin N. 0. 8. ., Rice 
l.,, 
... :.' 1 AU Other All Olhtr 
I 
~ ~ ~ R~lhta7. Qornpanl• Or1ctnalloc on I Re•eoue Frelcbt Total Orlglnolln& on Rertnue I'N!I&bt I TOtal 
J 1
' ' • 
11
, ' Road Carded Road Carrie<! 
• • , .. !! ft . '· ' . · Car· Car· Car- Car· Cor · Oar· 
• .. .,,.,. •··; "; C," '"" ~P '"~I ~M ,_ - •- - · •~! -· ••~ 1 Ton• - --- - --t----- - - ----- ·--------
1 ;tcbl~o . To~U & 8onta Fe Ry.... ...... ....... . .......... ~ 1,008 ~ 1,008 - ·----:: . .... ..... a' IM s\ IM 
I Cbi<OIO- BurllnRtOD .. Qulocy R. n......... . ...... · - ------- Sl 132 83 m 'DJ H!l B8 1183 58, 1.431 
I Chicago Groa t Weottrn R. R .. .... -......... .... . . .. .......... 5I 1,123 5S 1,123 0 183 52 1.588 58 1,123 
• Chlcaro. Mllwout"" A llt. Paul By .......... .................................... ----·-- .......... ........ .......... 8 1113 8 lOCI 
4o Chl<ogo, lllllwouk<t, St. Paul & Poe. R. R.. 4 ~ 59 1,875 83 1,004 !~ 1,098 158 5,018 tOll 0,770 
a Cbl<a.ao" North w .. tem Ry........ ...... . s .. 25 664 27 704 .,, 11,7~ au 1,151 11011 l t,DOO 
1 Chlugo, St. Paul. Minn. "' Omaha lly ... ........ --···-··· 10 !14 10 214 4 -~ ~ 1,1!15 50j 1,115 
7 Cbl<oJO, RO<t lalood & Poclllc Rr.. .... .•• 8 IM !&I 5,138 261 5,302 14 34! 01 2,11U 70 2,401 
8 ON!al Northern Ry ..... ....... ............... ........ ···--- ··· - ---· ;;; --------- ---·-- .......... · i ~ ·--·--;;.; .......... 5I 100 
U llllnola Central R. R ••••• ---------- · ···· 'I IS ~ 1,81Z M 1,8".5 4 1,0'70 ~ 1 ,~ 100 !.185 ~ ~!"l:~·r.~~·a.si..~~-~~:.': ::-.:::-.=::::: ::::::::1=:::::: - ----~ ----~ ----~~~------~ ·-----~~ ··-----~ -----~ ..... ~:~~ ··---~ ----~~~ 
11 Woballl Railway ................. _ . ................ ---·--· 43 1,..,. 4S 1,058 ·----· · ------· 01 !,181 01 1,181 




































TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-Continued 
PART 4- PROOUCT S OF AORICULTU~onttnued 
!'lour. Wbeat Koal , Corn 
AU Otbor AU Otbu 
Orleln&liDlr OG iltYtJ>Ut Fttllbl Total Orii iDAIIDI; OG RtvtJ>uo •'Hll bl 
Road Oarrted Road Carried 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ralhray Oompulol TOta l 
I 
~ - --------- ---- - - ! loada TOGO Toao looda ToGO loada TOM loada 1 TOGO loada ToGO 
-: Al<llllon, Topeka A Banta l'e Ry........... ........ .......... 344,06!1 12,4116--::: ........ == ---~~~----:-:----: 
I Obil:alrO, ButllndOG 6 QuiDcy R. 11......... 104 7,!M r.:o.effi !,el>l M.111~ 1.00 70 1,81:1 l~ 1.~ 
! g::~~.0 .. ~.~a:-:C.~s't :~ui·a;.::::::::: '86 :::u~ m ~:~ '·M7 !Ill~::!-------- ------;e ------~\......... ~ 0: 
40 Obl<aco. AlllwouJ< .. , 8t. P aul A I•oe. R. R.. 2.860 74,82()1 8,3V.! 217,= 11 ,$42 l!t2,810 7 ''I 3!4 <1 1,0\!4 
6 Obl<afO 6 Norl b WMI<rG Ry............... e8G IO,GU 1,187 ll(), J,t73 47,WS 17 4,023 0 I 183 4,~ 
4 Obleaao. 8t. Paul, lollon. a Omah a Ry... Ill !.4~ 8,$)0 440 10,800 ........ .......... 7 1M 
7 Oblea1!'1 Rod : lolaad a Padlle Ry......... I ,IWI U ,llell U,!S1 300,~ 14 ,11!8 40'!,4GG I 1,11 311 el>l 4,161 ~ 0 ... 11 " ortbem Ry...... ..................... 14 ~----· .......... 141 m 4$ . ....... .... ...... ! 4$ 
0 llllnoto OtJ>t ral R. R......................... 144 3,641 021 2:1 ,002 l.OMI !1,$4> e? 1.686 &t 1,1 II 1,706 
10 M!AMapolla a 8l. Lou II R. R.... ........... t1 15.4 U,US 347 ,IllS IS,ut 347 ,681 ........ .......... It 4 I 471 
II Ua loG P adlle IL R............................ 5 ........ .......... 5 ISS .......................... .................. ........ .. 
II Wabaob Ra ilwa y ........................... 4t 1,!47 t,63S 67,100 !,6141 &1,407 ...... .. . ......... 3t n 4 n 4 
TOtal................................... 6,042 IM,S8& 64,7U l , l10,CXIO 70,767 1,87&,000 10,411 288 6,tn 17,at8 
TABLE 
11A- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUND8-IOWA 
-Continued 
PART 6-P RODUCT S OF AORICULTUnE-Con tl nued 
l'lour and Ile al, Edible, N. o. S . ~al Food PreparaUoGO , U lblo, II. 0. 8. 
Ralhra J OomP&Dlea 
TOtal All Giber I All Other Orlctaatlnlr on 1 Re-reoue t'ttlc bt 1 T otal OrielDa tina oa I Re• eoue l'ttl&ht I 
Road Ca rried Road Curled 
.! ft Oar· Car · l Oar- Oar· Oar· I Oar· 
:to lo ada ToriS Ie oda 1 TOni loa da TOoo loada To oa loooda 1 T oGO lo oda TOGO - ---- -- - -,-
1 AtehiiOD, Toi><h 6 Santa Fe Ry........... ........ .......... !6~ fll~ !6 813 ........ .......... 547 8,7111 15.47 8,7111 
S Obleaao. Durllnaton 6 QulneJ R. R.. ....... 1 S,115t !I'll 23,S8'71 1,1~ '!7 ,338 131 2,67A 338 7,0071 400 O,m 
a Cbk:OlO o .... t W01teru R. R................. 10 41 1,481> !t,~ 1 ,4 .O,SSl 58 1,!82 1,4!4 !7,4911 1.482 !8,748 
• Cbk:aao, )(I!Wauhe 6 St. P aul Ry.......... II 74 I. J,t40 63J 8 130 38 7es 
40 Cblcaao, MIJwaukee."81. P aul & Poe. R. R.. Nl 17! 4,!:88 IN 4 ,11!t SI,OS:I '107 10,9111 t,JM 4J ,tm 
5 Chi<OIO & Nor th Weoltrn Ry............... 82 ! ,0119 ISS\ S,SIXI %1~ 5,3'11 4! ,M 4()11 1 6,348 !,1:.0 49,101! ~ Cbk:aao. St. P aul, Mlon. 6 Omaha 'Ry... ........ .......... G !()0 0 l!llG !108 571 J.!l! 7t I ,5!0 
7 Cblea10. Roclt llland A Pa<lllc Ry......... J,Ut IIlii 5,004 255 6,466 73,051 1,375 24,«8 4,'11! 117,400 
b Great Nortbtm RF-------------------· Sl - ----- .......... r St 11 ........ .......... r 11 
9 IlllnOll Otntral R. R..----------·--------- m 5,4118 %,mj 50, !,SSt 56,Dill 1,!84 !li,S75 5!111 JJ,7JI 1,810 41,118 
w ~~~·,~~ ~\i_~~-~~:::::::::::-.:: -------~ ------~ - --- --~~ ..... ::~ -----~~~.. ... ::~ -----~~~ ----~~::~~ ----~: ..... ::~!. .... ~ ----~:~ 
It Wabaob RailWay --------------- • W~ IOJj t,ar.t !S8 5,171 !40 6,101 






































"" ... ... 
T ABLE llA- REVENUE !FREIGHT CAR R IED DURI NG YEAR---{;ARLOADS AND T ONS OF !,000 POUNDs-IOW A 
---{;ontlnued 
PART &---.PRODUCTS OJ.' AGRlCULTUHI!:-(;onUnucd 
.llliU ProdutU, :00. 0. S. BU OD\1 A.ltalla 
All Ulbu 
Ra11Wa 7 o-ft··•-
J ; Rood Roa\1 Oarrle<l ---·- r- Orlaloallna oo Total Ortctoatloa oo I R.e\"tnue tr"('tabt biotal 
~ Oar- Oar· (.ia.r· Car· ; 
z loatH 'l,OD.I ~ _:oadl ' 1'oo.s loads ~  loads 1~ 
I Aldlllo11, ToPth A Saul& Fe R7----····· I $! 1,<6< $4,181 t I • M 1,77! 301 S,iSO 
t Cbluco. BuriiD&loo A QuloeJ R.. R..,____ a::. a,su a,sn tu.~:s ~ s, · I,JU u.•n 1,6. to,lr.. 
I Obkaco Groat w .. uro R. a ...... - .... -... 114 !,SI'/ t.~ 118, 101 l,S17 ' 7l>m t,«T.. IO,tlt 
6 Ohlea.co, Alllwauhe A St. Paul a,.......... i:.:! 5,1!10 Q <e) 10,6.>2 ~, 8 I 1,388 1,76i 
•a Obleogo, Alllwaukeo, Sl. Paul "'Poe. n. a .. 5.~ 146,071 b,lll8' 121,1 II,* ll65 ,W 61tl 5.~· 2.tll l!ii,OOI I M,SOG 
6 Obleaao & North Weoteto Ry............... &,WI 138.>!116 1.~ 40,800 7,804 178,1H6 GSI 5,581 1,781 :!:1,2$1 1!9,1164 
f Cbieaco, St. Paul, MIDn. & Omaha RJ... r.& l,lrt ~ 5,131 *1 7,810 64 745 l,tai1 lt,061 lt,SO'I : 8~~-~'o:~~~~~~-~~!-~~~--~:::::: u•: m.~ .. -~:~L~~~~ a,ao: m.~ ~~ '·~L-~~~--~~:~~ 1,r..J 1t,~ 
t lWD~ eenual R. a.________________ t,lll6 50,m 1,ow, tt, s,.,. a,us · 138 1, , acn t 7,7!151 t,41s 
10 KIDneapolla A St. Loula R.. B.............. GSa U,867f 3,<30 Sl, 8,MS IN ,4& 01 813 lt2 t,4!ll3 l,llllf 
11 tlnloo Pacl.ae R. IL.......................... 611 838---- ·------- 41 838 ------'~------- ------- --------- ........ ........ .. 
U Wab .. b Railway ....................... -... 110 1,~ 1,0011, 31, 1,0641 8!,8711 17 !II SfSj 4 ,;G3 ~ 4 ,11!4 
Total ................................... --;;:rn ~[-;:;;I m;m &i":808 .~----;:;; --;;:m IMnl~ lt.i8t~ 
T ABLE llA- REVENUE F R EIGHT CARRIE D DURI NG YEAR---{;ARLOAD6 AND TONS O F 2,000 POUNDs-l OWA 
---{;ontlnued 
a&IIW&J Com~ 
PART 7-PROOUCT S OF AORICULTUR&-Con tln ued 
SIIOW 
All Otoo 





Orl11Dat1Dc oo 1 Re•oouo )'Hicbt 
Road Oarrletl 
Total 
I Oar· Oar· Oar· Car · I I Oar-0 
1 Atd>loOD, To.ptta A Santa h RJ ........... . :: .... ~::... loadl TOn& . • :: ... : ... ::: .. ::: .... :~~---=--
1 Obkaco, DurUo~rtoa A QulneJ R. B......... Its !,482 tt,ltl ....... ·----- 5S • n 
8 Oblea&O Groat Wntero R. R.. ... ---------· 100 I, 8,118 ._,... ... ·--- ---· I 55 I 66 
& Ohleaao, Milwaukee A SL Pa ul RJ.......... 11 161 227 ... ~-· ..... - -.. a 118 8 118 
&a Cbkaco. Mllwault .. , SL P aul A Poe. R. a .. 1&1 1,78! 8,~ 8 « n 1,164 76 l,lll'l 
l o't~t. :~1!:~ 1~:-o;.;.;.-s;::: -----~ ----~~ 6,6t6 -==:. ·=== ----- -----~ _____ '? --·---~ 
7 Cbk&CO, Rod< Ialaud A }'adJie RJ---- · ter. !,007 I, at 8,101 ....... ----· ........ _____ J ................. . 
I Groat Northero 87-------------- -----· ----- ----·-· ------· ----- --··--- -----~-----'---·-- -------- :-----· -------1~ :::.;;nor 8~ ~~-a:-a:::::::::::: u• ~.~ lJ =jlle ~~~ ,.:: ::::•:::::::=t=~------ -----~'----~~-----~ 
II ODIOD Paci.Ge R.. IL- --------------·- · ----· ------- ........ --·---- ........ ·----· ___ ... · .......................... J ._ .............. . 
11 Wabub a aUwar-- -·---------·· -- --;;· II !161 14 , ~~:::::.::.:'1:..::=.::::.:.:.::=:·:::.:.::=;=:::::..::=.::: TOtal--- --- - -----------':_. 1,217 U,8t6 S,WI &8,11 4,71&! 43,106 I 44 1&3 1.802 145 I,N 
';Y\ ~- !Lll~ 





































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRI&D DURING YEAR--cARLOADS AND TONS OF !,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-continued 
PART -PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Coolloue4 
OottOD 1D Balol Oottoo LIDt>ort , Non. IUid -
All OU>u 
~:- 00 I ikT~~bt 
All ou.. 
OriP>&UDc oo l lln.,uo ......_bt 
Boo4 O&n1ocl 
Total Total __ , OO.po.alta 
J 
~ I Oo.r- Ooz. Oar· Oar- Ou-
z lo&da ToGa loado ToGa 10141 TnGI lo&da TDGI lor.cll TnGI 
- S ,U4 ·····-· · ·----·· 
1 Olltuco, Burllutoo A QQID<J R. R .•• ·-··· tu • 
a Cbk:atto Oreal Weo~m R. R •• · -·· -····-··· 
' Chteaao, Milwaukee II St. Paul RJ.e ......... . 
4a Obf<raco. MUwaukee. St. Paul A Pac. R. R .. 
1 Cbkaco A North W•um RJ .•••••••••••••• 








llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--CARLOAD'S AND TONS OF %,000 POUNDB-IOWA 
--Continued 
PART 9-PROOUCT S OF AG RICULT URE-Continued 
Oott.OD SOtcl Cotton 8etcl Meal aocl Caito 
All Otb<r 
aatlwaJ Com-* OrielDa line oo Revenue Pretcbt Total j _____ Bo __ a_ct ____ 
1 
_ ___ o_._n_kd _____ ~-----------l-----------
9 Oar- Oar· Oar• 
~ ~ TOM loadl l~~
1 Attblaon, ToPth 4 Boola Fe RJ ••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
' • ' 6a 

















































.. .. ... 

















PART 1-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-<:ontlnuecl 
~ &Dd Grope Prutt 
All OU>or 
~·•Ina oo I ~ ..... ,., PH~aht I 
lloacl Carrlecl 
Total 
Lemooa. u..,.., ancl Oltnu Prulu, s . 0. 8 . 
AU Other 
OrlaluUnc oo I Re .. oue ,.,._.abt 
Boac! Canled 
Total 
~ , ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ald>laoo, Topeka A 8tu>ta Fe Ry ........... ·--· .......... IO,NO ISI$,CITI' IO,aet 111$,011 ........ ......... 1,tm !8,1106 1,0211 ta.,G06 
loacll 1 ToAO loacll Tooa 1oac11 I ToAI ~t TODI ~ loacll ~ 
g::~~-G~~~~"~'!"u~ ':.'~~~--~~::::::::: 2 : t.~ ~:ml 2,;: ~:8111 ~ ~~ r: s.f!IST ~~ s.m 
Cbleaco, Mllwaulr.., A 8t. Paul Rr.......... ........ .......... Its 2,1a! 2,1a! ........ .......... 7 118 ~7 118 
Cblca«o, Mllwaulree. St. Paul .t Pat. R. R.. 1 I 3,508 11, 8,5Cn 11,7'19 ........ .......... l'!SI 10. 10,0'.!8 
Cbkaao .t North W•um RJ ............... a t8 l,W7 S&,OIIS !, 3&,121 ........ .......... 107 8,106 2111 8,106 
Cblugo, St. Paul, MIDD • .t Omaha Rr... ........ .......... &liS lt,ts:l lt,ts:l ........ .......... 117 l,CSSj 1,4.'13 
8~~~~0~~~~~~-~-~.:~~~~--~~::::::::: a ~ ... ~: ... ---~:~ 6,006 G0,7;«: ....... ~! ........ ~ ... ~:~ ·--~~:~L~: ....... ~~:~ 
lUioole Central R. R.......... ............... !80 I,IJGO U.~ !,liM U .54t .................. , 1!4 4,810 1!4 4 ,81~ 
KIDDeapolla I< St. IA>ula R. R............. . 8 104 1,"'- VI 1,621 ........ .......... 4 83 4 as 
Uoloa Paelfte R. R .............................................................................................................................. ........ .. 
Wab&eb RaiiWOJ ................ ... • . ... ........ .......... 277 4,858 277 4,868 .................. , 21 1J111 !I 1J111 
Tota l. .. ,.~--·····--..---··----·........ 66 578 28,185 503,C»l 28, 503,1'1!--4 ---4-5I"'7.M--;;:-;s~ 
... 1 ~ ' • 1 • 71,608 
T ABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURL"G YEAR--cA.nLOADS AND T ONS OF 2,000 POUND5-IOW A 
-continued 
PART 11-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE--<:ontlnued 
. Applol, Prub BIDirtU 
AU Other AU Other 
I 
Ralhrar (loalpaalel I Orlalllat!Da on I Revenue Prelebt Tot&! Orlrlllatlcc on Rneoue Pnlrbt 1 Tolal Jl ,. Road Oarrtecl &oacl Carried 
e . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;r; · ' .. • · • • toacla I TODI loacll ToDI loaclaj~ loacll ~ ~  loada ~~ 










Cblearo O~at Weatero R. R................. 4 &4 a,"nl 1,7116 GII,IIIS . ....... .......... 541 5,81 541 6,81~ 
Chluao, Milwaukee 1o St.. Paul Ry.......... ........ . ........ . 75 751 1.818 ........ .......... 71 788 
8:::~· :~~~~~!~·~,.~-~-~'::~:.~:: 2;1 ua ~:.; ~::r1 ~:~ ....... i -----·r '·~n t~ '·~n t~ 
Chlcaco, St. Paul, MinD. • Omaha Ry... ! !7 421 7,808 423 7.~ ........ .......... 87 4011 S1 4011 
8~~~~..,:.::..1~~~~-~~~~~-~::::::::: ...... ~ ....... ~~ ... : ... ~---~~~--~:~~~----~~~~~ ~ '·': 
lUinola Cmtral R. R......................... !I 2,1113 53, 2,l161 53,678 10 GG 67,258 
Mlnneapolla lo St.. Lo11la R. R............. • • 1,331 24. 1,33& 24,115 ........ .......... GGG 
UllloD Padfte R. R. ..................................................... ··-- - ........ .......... .. ......................... ....................... .. 
Wabaah RallW&J .................................. ·.......... 1,03& 18, • 1,03& 18,14! ........ .......... ZS8 !,541 l,G4 1 - 1-- ---r----= ·-
Total.. .. -------·-·---:-,-··--· IOi !,184 IB,S'l 335,828 ~.0181 !:!8,81! fl l lO& U, lf2,e20 










































" .... ... 
TABLE 114- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF %,000 POUND5-IOWA 
~onUnued 
PART U-PRODUCTS OF AGRIC{ILTURE-Contlnued 
Burlel, J'rMb I Cutt.loupoo and llolelom, N. 0. 8. 
Tott.l 
All Otbor I All Otbu 
Orlclllatlllc oo I Beftouo Prolabt I Tott.l <>ncmatiD& on 1 ~~e ... ,.,. I'Miabt 




Car· Oar· Oar- Oar· Oar· Oar· 
loa<b Toot loadl 'I'oDI loadl Toot. loadl ToDI loada I Tono loada Tons ----,--
1 Alcbllooo, Topol<a 6 8uta ra By........... ........ .......... m ....... .......... I,S.I a, 1,11S5 ... .. 
s Ollkaao. Burlllii"IOA a Qulncr R. B......... liS 1, 1,:rso 101 4111 6,1t 50'1 6,ill 
! 8~~:~~. 0M'11'::.:.:u:'s~ :~uliiJ.::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ·--~ ..... : ................ ::~ ....... ~ ------- -~~ ----~~; _____ ~:~~ -----~~ ..... ~:~ 
6 Oblearo & Nortll W•tera Br............... 1 D 18t !, 111 2,650 l U 2,241 ts, ! ,241 t6,ll1 
•• O.hl<aco, Milwaukee, l!t. Paul lo Pae. R. R.. 81 .0. 4, 408 4,800 a 116 81!111  e.~ 829 i,836 
: 8:=·~0~rD lo~~~ .• ~!.~~~-~!~::: ::::: -----· ·-··--· ·--~ ----=~ ·-··-· --=~ ·----~~~ ---~~ ... :~ --~·-· ... ~: ....... ~:~ f Cbleaco, St. Paul, KinD. • Omaha Rr... ........ .......... 5 ........ .......... ~ 1,01 1,010 
:: ::::;:·;:,~~ • .l'lL':~:·~-':.~:c:::::::::.: :::::: ::::::: :==~-------- ______ -----~ ______ • --------"- -·-- -"~------~~ J-----~~ ....... ~ o lWoola Oeatral B. B......................... 1 1 na as .ss 6,01!3 4St 6,1441 
ll Wabub Ran ... , ........................ •. .. ................ ~ • 110 11116 ........ .......... 76 76 869 
Tot.al. .................................. ---~ I,MT--;:;;· 1,~ ---;;:i'j;--~-~~ 141,647 11, ~ 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRI ED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUND5-IOWA 
-continued • I. .. 1 .. .t h.l £ 'j ,•f 'ft l 
PART lS-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continue<! 
Grapoo, J'rMb Peaebd, P!tob 
Total 
All Otber All Otber 
OrlclaaUnc OD Rev•oue r .... llbt Total OrtalllatiD& 00 Re•ODue Fnl.lbt I 
Road Carried Road Curled , ____ _ I R.llwaJ Compulft 
" z 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
Joada ToDI loada ( Tooa loada ! ToDI loada I TODI loada ~~ loada 1~ 
1 Aleblaon, ToDella A Santa ro By........... 1 :rs,t4 1152.18& . ............... .. 
t Obleaco, Burlloct.oo II Qulaer IL a......... 128 1186 u,su u 
I Oblealo O...,at Weot.n> B. B................. 14 171 t,,78 37,71'7 ........ ........ .. 
' Cbleaco, ltl"'•llkeo II 8L Paul Rr ...... - - ........ .......... 10 "' ................. . 
4 Cl*aco, IU"'t.uk ... 8\. Paul II P ae. R. R.. 1.177 llll,ll6! ........ -··-· 
6 Obl<aco II Nortll w- Ry.......... ..... 1!.811 101.881 fl 












































TABLE llA- R EVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--CARLOADS ANU TONS OF 2,000 POUND&-10\VA 
lkl1 ~ .. 1 a~ ... 1. ~ 1 ·- • 4 • • -CooUnued 
PART U -PRODUCTS OF AGRlCULTURE-Contlnu~d 
1 r 
W&UnMioll& Prulta, l'tMb, Domtlllk. N. 0. 8. 
All Otl~t 
Otlr~~~ on I Rev"8~~~~1cbt 1 Total 
All Oll>tr 
Orlcl~~~r on 1 Rev~~~t~lcM 1 Total • BaliW&J Oolllli&DI• 
! Oar I Oar· I Oar· I lo·~ TollS loado j ToAO loado l Tona 1- -1--1 I I I Car· 1 Oar· 1 Car· loads 1 Tona loa..dil. 1 Toe.& loa..cta I Tftn.a 
1 .l.lchiooD, 'l'O!'f.& .. B&ota l't &1-··--- ........ ·---· No - ------ ····--~- 831 11,1~ 11311 11,115 
S Obl<aco, DurUDI<tOD A Quln<J R. R. ..... _ ........ -----· S,m !lit! l.m U T Dt , ,VI m G,SSl 
I Chluco O"at WMtem R.. R·-·-········-··· -~-·-· ·····-·-· 8,358 120 8,368 1 71 1.120 1'1,, l,US 17,800 
' Oblcaco, A!Uwaukeo A St. PauL RJ .......... -------- ------· ------- --------- ........ .......... ........ .......... . o 1 0 19JO 
, . Oblcaco, JIUwauho, St. Paul A Pac. R. B.. ' 68 2,731 !W 2,700 T u 3,101 60.&<6 3,708, liC>.067 
a Obl<aro A North w•um a, ._ ____________ 1 u 1,181 1,10. a e,m 116,12! '·J u,oot t Cblcqo, St. l:'aul, .II.IDD. A Omaha RJ ... ........ -------- T7 1,057 T7 1,067 I t 61 1,!07 8,tu 
7 Cbkaro, Rodr lai&Jid It Padlle BJ......... 1U 1,35& ' 6, lieO 7,183 I 1,1 1t,l85 I , lt,lll6 
l~ ~=·r~.·R.s~-~-~-~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ______ ------~ ------~~ -------~ ------~- ·----~-- ·----~~~ -----~3-----~ ..... ~:~ I o,.at Nortbcru RJ-------- ------------·-- I --··-- ......... 1 IS I 1 ........ ····-- I 17 • Ulil>olo ~tral B. 8......................... I C 56 . tT 11011 U S, 50,t76 I,IIN &O,m 
12 Wabaab Ballwa1 ..................... .... •• ........ .......... H '130f 7:!0 ........ .......... I~ 2,5S6 1~ ! ,53, 
Total ................................... --:ti3l~ ~ ~12':00il--;7,iiG3 ~~ 1M' «0,!38 18;-~ 
. .Jill ,_ 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUND&-lOW A --Continued 
PART 15-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTUHE-Contlnue<l 
: 
t Prulta. S..b Tropital, iS. 0. 8. Pota\OM, Otbcr Than 8w .. t 
, AU Otlltr All Other 
11 1 
•. R!Uiwaf Comp&Dl.. Otlr illttlnr on Rntoue Yrclabl Tolal Otlalnaunr oD Re•enue YnlcM 
.1 ~: L &cad Carried !Wad Carried 
= . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • · • ToDI loada Tooa loado :~ Tooa loado ~  loaclt ToDI 
I Alcl>UOA, To!)da A Sanl& l'e RJ---· ----- ·--- 15 !S8 1 11 1,0101 16,0 lt,<al 
s, Cblcago, DurUoiiOil 11 Qui""' B. R. ........ --·-··· ------- 685 IJ 106 t,JU1 p,m 111.111 
' Obleaao Orul w .. ttrn R. & .. -----------· -----· .......... •n 18 2118 2.16~ .s.m "·!80 
' Chlea&:O, AlllwaUI<eo A St. p .aul Ry.......... 1 lS ~J ....... ------ M 1,11'1 1,121 
.. Cblcaao, JlllwaUI<t<, St.. Paul 1o P a<. &. R.. 7 153 l ,eot 000 1,787 II.SIB 111,838 
a Cbl<aco 11 ~orU> WMtcrD Jly............... 1 1,n11 1,m 7,1110 IN.807 137,860 
e Cblcaro, 8t.. Paul. KinD. 4 Omaba BJ .......... ------· S8l 78 1116 lb,tl' li,M 
1 Cbleaco. R.ott hland A Plld.Oo a
7
____ 1, m a.ou 6,716 101, 106,, .. 
1 Crtat iSortbtru RT-------------- ..... --1------- ... --- lS ..... - ------ 11 
0 UDDoll Ctnlral R. 8..------------------ 1[: l,GI 3,01171 1,711 IOI,H 1,001 &J,m 
10 .II.IDDeapotto a St.. LouJt R. ft.. _____ ........ ___ su 1,11, , ,IIG4 a,m l, 811,188 
:~ W'~~~~~"fl:~wR~y ~ .. -::=::_::::::::_:::-:::~:: :::::::: :::::::: -----16 -·--m ...... ur·--·-m ........ -----·nf"i:~i~----;e:,·--j:--· ·-·iS,ui 
TotaL ........... -------··---------~ ---m ----.3i - --7,- ---.;1---;:m --;; --~-.-- 10,011 ~!0,01 IO,Wi ~ 
•rotal 
; k j ... t I •• .I 





























.. .... .... 
TA.BLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRtED DURING YEAR--CARLOADS AND TONS OF %,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
--Continued 
PART a-PRODUCTS OF AGIUCULTURE-Contlnue<l 
Oabb ... OllloM 
TOtal 
AD O~ 
Orlcbaatmc oo - "" .....,bt TOtal OrtalllatJ.,. OD 
11ooc1 c~ aoad 
Oar- Car· Oar• Car· 




~ ~=B~~tt! 1""~.Z; ~·a:::::::: ·---· --· IN ::= ..... iet -·-· 
a Cbtcaco Oreot WMtetD a . n ..... ·-····-··· 1 u •.eoc e 
e Cbleuo, Mllwaulteo A St. P aul Ry.... ... ... 1 D 'IIIII ...... .. 
•a Obleaco, Milwaukee, St. Paul A Pae, B. R.. 1 1,6416 U,set JJ8 
a Cbleaco A Nor1b WMtora a'· · -··········· 'IS a,m a 
f CbJeaco, St. Pa ul. lil.lllD. A Omaha BJ.. . 1 1J !,15110 ....... . 
7 Cbleaco, Roclt lai&Dd A P aelllc BJ......... !5& a,m T,•.u ICII • • 10 
11 
ll 
TOt&l. ....... --.-··-··· ·-··---·---- 58S 7,78& l, 1, 





PART 17-P RODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-continued 
Tomatoee 
TOtal 
· Road Canlod 
Vocotableo, J'nl&b, s . o. 8 . 
All ou~r 
0r111aatloc oa I a. .. ouo Yretcbt 
Road Canled 
Total All Otbtt 
Or1cloatlnr oa l Ronaue Prolrbt 
C•t· Ca.r· Oar• Oar· C.ar· Oar· 
Jooda TOOl loado ToDI loada TOt>a loada TOGO loada Tool lo acla TOo& 
1 IU S,$'11 ........ - ---· ...... 
I liT 1,4Sf IT llt1 M ,N& 
a 1• 11 m ~~ 
' 18 ........ --··---· 1,e&D 
ca t ,ea8 II nD M,IM 
' 161 911.461 
• T 
a • 10 
11 
I t 





































N ... ... 
TABLE llA-REVENUE F REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR----<:ARLOADS AND TONS O•' !,000 POU!'JOS-IOWA 
-Continued 
! ,.. ,,.· " PART 18-PRODUCTS OF ACRI CUI,TURE-<:ont lnuod 
.. ·, . 
l ·' 
~ -- ~~ 
" BalloraJ' Corai>OQlot 
Be&DI and Ptu. DrW 
AU Other 
Or!ct~~· OD I R..vog:,.~lrbt Total 













8 • 10 
11 
11 
. ..., . .. . 
• ... • - r • . Oar- Car- Car· Oar· Oar-
• " ·~ ~ - - •·~ ~~ '"~~ ~~ •~ I ,._ ,_ -
Aulllaoo, Tollth A Santa Yo RJ' .... ....... ·----· .......... 4 .~1 ·-·---· ...... .... 100 !8.1117 Ohlea~ro. Bu<llnatoo A OuiDtJ' R. R., _____ 7 110 6,807 .a !8'7 8.11'11 
Cbl .. ro Ortat w .. r.ero R. R .• __________ ---·-- --------- 4.1104 4 76 !87 13,1\!li 
Ohkaro, MJJ•avkee A: 8L Paul Ry .............. .......... I._............ .. 672 ............... ·-··--· 2'7 Ql5 
Chl<aao, lllllwaukH. St.. Paul A P••· R. R.. 4 US 1&.01! ' !3.G!3 
Cbl<qo A NOrtb 'lll'ooton llJ'............... 4 13,47) 13,r.e:! G 111 704 OO.SM 
Chlu1o, St. Paul, Mloo. A Otnaha Ry .. , ..... _, .......... 2,187 2,187 -----· ------- ~ 7 .Ot 1011 7,019 
8~.~~·~;,=~ ~~-~-~!-~~--~~~:::::::: ----- --~ .......... -----~-- ..... ~:~~~ ........ ..... ~:~~ ------~ .......... -----~~----~~~~ ----~~ ____ 1o:~ 
lllloole O.otral R. 11......................... ........ .......... Ill! ti,087 I 0,087 7 Gl 667 II .:541~ M4 11 ,3!0 
lllooupolla A 8t. Louie R. R. ............. ......... --------- 11114 8! 113-1 3 37 13 2', 'It 2,400 
Uo.loo Padfte R. R.. .......... _ ................ ............................................ .......... ------- ... .............. ! .......................... .. 
Wab .. b RaiiWaJ' ......... - ...... ...... _, _ ........ .......... I, 4. 1, !1!111 ------· --------· Gel 1.61 lie 1,61~ 
~tal ...... ,.-................ .. . ...... --,-sJ--ast 3,003-;:;; 1,021 ~---sf -u.; -.:m JSS:7S 4.;; ~ u:·. '' 1 ~t: l .t 1 1ol1 •~: • •.• 1 




PART U-PRODUCTS OF AORICULTURE-Contlnued 














l~!.j; I Tooa J.~!d; I Tooa 1~:~ To11.1 ~~=~ 1 ToM l~!.j;~ Too~ 1~:~ Ton• -1---·1---1-- ,--....__ - ------
1 Atdllaoo, Tolltka A s .... ta Fe a,. ____ ----~----~ ~ !GO ~ !110 - -·--· ·------ 740 t1' 740 I Cblraco, BurllnrtOD 1: Qu!ncJ R. R .. .. -... 38 S3 ~ -~ ~13 71 1,~! .SI 10,023 IIO'l 11,475 
: g::~ 'ir .. ~a~"!~. i:: :~iiiRY.::::::::: ------~ ------~ u: 1' 71i ~ I,~ ------~ ....... :~~ --~:~---~:~ ... :~ ---~~~ 
:a g~::~· l'111:.~~~v!~a~,~-=-~~:~:.~:: , 1 ,.. ' ·:!! ~ 4 ': ~ t~1 :l· :~:~ ~ :i:TI: 
s Cblraao. 81. Paul, lllloo. A Omaha lly ... ------ . ......... 18
1 
lSI 18 lSI I M ~ 6.!1eG !43 6,m 
I 8~~~~~;,=.,1~;~-~-~ -~~~~~~--~~::::::::: ---- --~ _____ :~ --- --~~ ..... :~~ ----~ -----~~~ ~ H,4;c't.~:~~~l.-.~~~~ '·~j n.O: 
t IUIDOII ~Dtnll R. R.. .. ._ _____________ ... 5 68 $4 53$ :.!1~ 110< !1 &31 ~ 5,CJM 257 t,ICIO 
}~ gg:ar.!~.·.:~~~~!~~:-~::::::-.. -:::::: -----~1------~t----~~ -----~ -----~~ ---- --~ -----~ -- -- --~~-----~~----~~~:~' ----~L-~~ 
11 Wabuh Railway ............................ ___ • ___ •_:! ~ 4491--- ___ • ___ GC_ ~~ ~
TotaL ... _____________ _ ___ GC l,ol 11,4!! 818 u,on liQO !%,:>01 4,88! 111.Ja4 s.m lllfl.IIIS 








































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND 
~ontlnued 
TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
PART to-PRODUCTS OF AGRJCU~LTURE-Contlnued 
Pt.anut.l J'laxooed 
i 
All Other I All Otbu 
Jlallwa)' ~ I Orl«t»•W.. oo 1 Reveouo l'!ticbt 1 Toto! Ortch>aW.. oa I ~~n ... ue I'Jtilbt, ToW 
Hood Caniocl Hood Conled 
II 
~ Ou- 0: r - Ou- Cu- CU- Ou • loodl Toua loodl Toua loada Toaa loada Toua loada Too.t loodl 1 'l'ODo -+---------------------1---,_ ___ , 
1 Atdlltoo, Topeka 6 Bonta Pa BJ' ............................ . 
I Obkaco, Burlloctoo 6 Quln<l' R. B ................. -------· 
I Chl<aco Great WMUro R. R .... .. ................... -------· 
6 Ohkaco, IIJiwaukM 6 8L Paul RJ .......... ----- ----· 
4 Cblu&o. IIJiwaukH. 8 1. P aul • P a<. R. R.. 1 
I • ' • • 10 
11 
lJ 
TABLE IlA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-Contlnued 
PART U-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTUR&-Contlnued 
llucar B<eta 






OrlchoaUnc 00 ReftOUO P,.lcbt I Tot&! Orlclllallne OD ae .. oue P,.lcbl 
Hood Oarrkd Hood Carried 
Toto! 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ..... - .... ,~~~~ -~ -
I At<hlooD, Topob 6 Santa Yo Ry .......... ......... . ........ .i 1 ~ I I! I 
t Ohloaaro, Burllllartoo 6 Qulllc7 R. R......... I IS l j 1.83 !18 5< 
I OhloORO Great W .. tuo R. R .. ------- ----·-- lOS S,9!11 110 G,l !leO 10,081 331 
4 Chk oco., »UwautM 6 tiL Paul RJ' .......... ........ -------- ........ ·------~-- ........ .......... It ll!l t,OOI 2,34• 
~· g:~:~· :'1-':.~:~.'!~.:·~~/.:.~-~-~= -~ .::::~ : ::~ .. ~ ~:: ;m ·~:r;: r:nh ~:= ::~ 
I Cbkeco. St. Pou~ lollnD. 6 Omaba BJ .......... . ------ . ....... ------· ·----· .......... J ll U7 SM~ G.llf &.614 
T Chkaco. RO<k Ltlu<l • Podlle RJ......... III,SIIOI 6S8 1~. I, 68,111 SM 1!,104 I, 111,361 51 ,lWT 
I o .. ot Nortlwnt RJ' .. ------------· ----· ......... ........ ....... - ----· ------· 4 71 ....... . ......... 71 
t rlllnoll Ceottol R. IL-----------·---- l ,etT1 110 • 1,ne " 148 13 .81T u ,n s 
l! ~.::·r.:aA8i..~~~-~--=:::::::-_:: -----~ ---~~~--~~----·~-- - --- ---~'~ "l ··~' -----~---~:~.. !1.': 
It Wabub RallwOJ' ......... _ ........... .. ........... -----· SSj ~ I I , ~155 5,TI! T,11M --- --- ,- ------ ----- --------




































TABLE llA- REVENUE F'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-IOWA 
~ootloued 
PART U-PRODVCTS OF AOIUCVLTURE-Coneludcd 
I Total Prod·ueta ot A.a:rladture OrtclDaUnl OD ll4ad 
~. ·- J!allway Oompaal.. ~ ol Total 'llo of Total } I Carloada 8~\~~ Tooa I oJ;.:,. 
All Otbor ll<!vuuo 
~.,..IJht Carried 
Total 
e lne on lng on Carloadl TOOl I Carload• I Toot 
lG Jl4ad Road 
~ 
Atdllloo, Topdta A S.aota 7e Ry,. _______________ ,.. - --1-.6 ~---,-.4 ~ 1.38!.~~----::: 
Cblca.co, Durllnctoo A QuiD<J' B. R----- ------· tl. GS4,00S SS.e 38.011 11:>1,, &7,tll 1,!135,'130 
Chl .. .co Groat W .. tull R. R ...................... -... IS. lli,SI6 1$.8 48, 1,11&,1 &I.SSS t,ll!8.45e 
Ohleaao, Mllwaul' ... A St. Pa.ul Ry...................... 15.6 44 ,0'.1:1 SS.I ~.Sll 6!,711 3,0011 IOG.7:1< 
• •-• •~- "'··-······-··-·--····-·-· • ·• •~ ~' -·--···········-~ <.w •.m 
Chlu.co. Mllwauk..,, St. Paul ancl Pae. 1! . R.......... 23. 1,130,83! '111.8 N,US 1,9.">3,, 114,1011) 3.064.614 
6 Cbkaco & ~ortb w .. ...., Ry..................... ....... S!. 1,537.~ 44 .! GD, 1.4iof. 114 .CIII! :.9!18,7111 
8 Chfcaco, 81. Paul, KIDD. _,. Omaha Ry,_ ...... -... !5.7 68, 45.0 13,5:!3 m,t7! 15,1100 4.15,37'! 71 Chk:BMO, Rod< Ulan() A Pa.el:lle lly ......... -........... . 112.& 1,181l,6ll !18.8 76,592 1.~. 114.tl2 S,OIS,IGO 
e fWooll CODtral R . R ... -.................. -............ U.l SSII,M SS.4 SS. lSS.Ieli ~.4231 l,m,oeo 
10 MIDDoapoUa A St. Loull R . R ..... - ........ -............ 24.6 511.~ t8.t 34,181 919,7V9 49,Nl 1,<31 ,3U 
u Union Pa•lftc R. R ................... -.................... es.s 40,771 '19.! ·---------- ------·---1 1,® 40,nt 
lJ Wabub Railway ...... --............ _ .............. -...... S!.l ISS,5S4 U .4 16,4 • 451,5 11),<33 6&4,71D 
----~--·--Total. ..... - --- ------------------.................... 182, 6,006 ,157--------- --- 487.331! 11,230, 1lli)l G70,l!3t 17,Sts,S1!!1 
u I ~:~.:.::~~·::;~~::::::::::::~~:::~:::~::.::::: ::::::::: ::::::: :.t ::::::::: ::::::::::: s.;: :::::::::: !:E 
To~ IJ to II lodualn-----~~-~------· ---------.=== 10,7 == ::::=: ---.:-~ ............ -----u:;c; ---,--- ------ ---Total To.,.....Produtta or AITieultun.. ............. ............ ........... . &,IOG,SIIO ......... _ ............ J 11,!34,30'1 .-.......... 17,S40,1M 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING Y.EAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
~otlnued 
PART U-ANIMALS AND PRODUCTS 
no .... , Mul... Pool.. aod AU<!4I Cattle aod Oal•ot, 81o.cle Deelt . AD OUter AU Other 
J , Ball1ray Compaaloa 1• Orii:IDatlDc on Bonnoo Jl'relcht To tal ..... ...... -.. _ ~l ~" J!<)ad Oarrlc(l Road Oarr
! . --·- -- ---·---Car- Oar· Ou· Car· Car· Oar· 
~~~.~~~~ ... - """j- ... ----- ------ ----- --
1 Atehllon, Topob A Santa Pa Ry ........... 1 I 454 J,.ot 484 J,li!t "' a. n ee,m '· 10.011 
t Ohluco, DurUnrlOn II Quiii<Y R. 11 ......... 801 , ,684 us 4,080 1,004 11,71. 8,1149 il8,281 4,948 10,2211 11,4115 16'7 ,!101 
a Cbka.co Orut Weotom R. R. ................ 8S M 113 1,0N I !,000 a. 11 ,437 s.m .s.r.os t. so.ooo 
• Cblca.co. Milwaukee A 8t. Paw By ...... -. a ta as a1 •m $17 1 .on 481 5.287 1. 1t,a 
•a ObiUIO, K llwaui<M. St. Paul A Po<. R. R.. 4e\ ' · 101 8,8SS 14 ,&68 14,6111 le9,4811 1$,7» 181,~1 80,411 8110.~ 
5 Obluco A North weotm> BY -------------· S7t t,I'IJ 4S$ 6,141 8,617 ... ···~ ··; '"·* ....... ~ t Obka,co, St. Paul. Kloo. A Omaha Ry ... D 15$ 140 1,571 I 1,0211 1.eu 18,1JS 4.m 60,'181 •· TG,ow 
7 Ohlcaro, Rod< blood II Pa.eUI< Ry ......... ~ o.110 1!1 a.lD
1 
t,r- Jt. 140,&!1 1, ~a,64f 14,101 m.m 
a Orut Northom Ry ......... - ................. .. ui~ ··-:a .':it-· c: ·---~- uuT::i 4.11011 .................. 1 •• 4,1100 • Dllnoll Oootnl R. B-----------------· 5. 64,1« 1, te,m 1. a.e11 
10 x ....,.aDOIIa " St. Loull R. R. ..... .. ... - ... ---~~;;. ----~~~ ..... 804 .... ;::~; ... ;;~ ----~~ 11 UDIOD Pa<llle R. 11-._ ........................ ---·--; ---ili ---sli ---s.iM!·---ii - - •:iii 1t Wabub J!aUWaJ _ ........................ - -- ----- --- --- --
TotaL-.-------------···-··--· !:;; ft. a,a, 16,1711~ 5, "·'" • ·•• ns,t84 n. ~M.MS, 11J.J4 1,16f,m 































.. .. ... 
TABLE lU.- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURlNG YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 P OUNDS-IOWA 
-continued 
P ART 24-ANIMALS AND PRODUCT S-Continued 
c . , ... , Double Dedt 8llft1> and Goato, 8mr le Dedt 
llalhrar Comi>&4J• Total 
AU OU.U AD OU>er 
0r111a~~~~ OD I ~·~~labt Orlrlna tlac oa 1 ~-... Frtlaht Total 
Road Oarr1ed J s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~~ ~~nM~~~--~ 
1 Akh...,a, To1>eh A 8aata l'e Rr........... •••••••• •••••••••• !% t !! 7 !:14 I,~ t:nl 1.1171 
I Chl<aro. Durllnatoa A Quto.r R. R....... .. 1 I~ U !018 * tot 70l t,«>c 6.631 
I Cbkaao G,.at WNkm R. R.---·-·· ··--· PI 8 tJ I& II' 12• I, 947 lUI ! ,31111 
f Chlearo, Milwaukee A 8t. Paul Rr.......... IS....... ........... I 18 u Sl !106 41 81< 
fa Cblueo. ltolllwaukt'f. St. Paul 4 ru. R. R.. 1 t7f 188 10 3a ' · r,m P,t.a 1,6!11 1s,en 
i Chkaro 1J North Wftkm 81---·········.. 3!1 llllwgoo !,073 402 l,te:l ll:lll O,tse 
& Cbf<aao. St. Paul, Jdh>n. A Omaha Rr... •••••••• ..... ... . . 61 1181 61 1181 455 IPI 1 .631 t•P 1,11118 
7 Chkaro, Ro<lr lllaad A Pa<ltle Rr.. .. ..... 1<11 1 10 !S3 5.7M t,Ots t,tn 7.nt 
I G,.at Nortbom RJ.·-··-········-······-· ............ . ..... ···-- · .... ... ... ........ ......... . tl liS .. . ..... .......... II 118 
~~ ~~ .. ~~!~''.:'s~: l!;;,·.a·a:·&::::::::::: ............... ~ --·-- · ....... ~~ ·---~~ ....... :~~ .,. ::::~ ,: =~ ;: ;: ;: 
II Ualoa Paelfte R. & .............. .. . ..... . .......... ............. ............ ................................ ....... . ............................ . ........ . 
12 Wabub Rallwar ·--······- ··--·· · .. .. .... . ........ .......... 18 S 18 144 t,t!7 ! I 1.1108 
Total .. - ...... ......................... -a;·~ • !,328 ---;;)j 3,((10 --s:n;- - -24-,- 2:m ~6-:m fl ,MI 





PART !~-ANIMALS AND PRODUCTS-Con tinued 
Sheep aad Ooato. Double Dedt 
All Otbor 
O.I&!AaUDr oa 1 Revenue Frtlcbt 
ll<lad Carrlecl 
TOto! 












ToDo J To111 loado I ~ Joada I Toni 1 Aub...,u, Toi>Oka A Santa 7a Ry........... II ~ e,OU 6,064 306 634 6,1!7 J 6,4!7 t Cbkaco, Dur11Ditl011 IJ Qull>eJ R. R. .. ·-··· I, 817 7,71~ 10,m 17!,918 t,US IP,POI !1,61 1Qt,ll79 
S Cbkaao O,_t WNIUD R. B. .... ·-····-·-- &1 !70 S,08S S,M3 60,001 1,133 II, 7,1 01,11!1 :. ~==~ ~Jl::~:. ~1.8~1'J"~ w~:·Ji:·a:: e:1 1, fl If,;: !l,l:: ~~:= IO,m ~:~: aU: tl::::1 
5 Cbkaao A Nonb Wertcn! ~---····--··· tP1 1,117 I, 15,1118'
1 
18,810 tol,&t& 4, 41,6 !7,11 J4•,1r.> 
e Clllearo, St. Paul, MinD. " Omaha Rr... ta !111 lPI !,121 t,S88 10,887 6,1113 118,838 7,877 07,72ri 
7 Cllkac~ Hoek Jalaad A P- RJ........ . s 1, t.851t 80! 8,71!! u. ti6,Sl8 6, f1. 111,780 1111,177 
8 Great • orthma Rr .. - ---······- ...... ... t tt ....... ·····-··· 2 !I l,Of 8.6311 ·-···· · .......... I,Of 8,81$ 
9 llllaoll Otatral R. R.---- --··---··-····· 1111 1, 1!31 1,m !49 t,m tO, 11!,187 2,1U to,IM2 11,816 ltl,&t9 
:! =·~•a.si..~-~-~~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ··----~ ·-----~ ·· ·----~ ···-----~ ... ~:~ .... ~..:~ ·----~~- ..... ~: ... --~~:~ .... ~:~ 
11 Wabaab ll&llwar ......... - ....... - --· • u 1 ss II!! 110 1,0111 1, tz,ota t,eu u,en t,o.a ti,41Q4 








































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRitD DURLXG YEAR--<:ARLOADS AND TO~S OF 2.000 POU~DS-IOWA 
---<:ontJnued 
PART 26--ANIMALS AN D PROOUCTl;-Contlnued 
Boca. Double Doc.Jr: Frftb lleau, N. 0. S. 
l 







Oar· Oar· Car· Oar· Gar· ~ Oar· ~ 




Ateblaon, Topeb 4 8aota Fe R7------· I t4 1,544 1 I& 6,!118
1 
75,'lllll 6,1D4 75,'1'11 
Ohtearo. Ourllnatoo 4 Qu1De7 B. R. ... _... t,tal 16,020 t,&St 4,CSII 61,181 70S u,, 5,281 'l'l,leD 
' .. Obl<aro Creat Weatern R.. &. ..... - .... -... lllll 8 ,217 a,.or; • 13 t, 8,187 101,786 8,MI> 108,01111 CbltaiO, K llwaul<ee 4 St. Paol RJ ...... -. H7 I,VU I ,.SS 457 5, 401 5,SU 800 II,I.V Obl<&IO, lllllwaukH, St. Paul ~ Pa•. R. R... f,Nt 71 82$ a5 1184 10,11 1!16,531 8 ,11811 117,810 IV,OIIO ~4<.!07 
' • 7 
8 • 10 
II 
IS 
Obl<&~o • Nortll W•tma a, .. -· .. ·---· t,MIS uv'm 7'517 &,'ISS Tl,l• tit 31 .81~ 0•71 ti%.116< 
Cb!eago, St. Paul, llllnn. 4 Omaha BJ... 116 1:5<3 . : <25 6,48V til S,038 038 8,527 
8~:~~~~o~tf:ml~~~-~-~!~~~.~~::::::::: 6,4 66,1184 8,427 6,~ 78,1'11~ l,m It=-~~~~~---~_:~~ V,m II~:= 
Dllnolo Central R. R......................... 2,U4 tV '"j"m ..... m 4,1116 62,1SS t, at,•59 5,815 8t,OIS 11,670 145,•72 
MIDDtaJ>Oila 4 St. Loolo R. &............... 'u ' 1 .. , I 118 I, D,tl 117 t , 1,8 fiS,&d 
linton Paet.le R. &.. ...................... _, ........ • --· • ·--- ..... - ... ----· ·----· ..... _ ...... - .. . 
Wabub Railway ....................... - .. .. ..... "3,"""4a-:i8j '" S,iOf ... 48,Jiio I !,fiS8
1 
l,teDj IV,!OI I,GSV tl,teD 
Total ............. ;:·-v--.... ;·;;""" 27,~. !90,7<3 18,\!jl\: ~es.m ~ ~ ~ .01,613: t1,288j~ '1'1,551 m:oo2 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGH T CARRIED DURJNG YEAR---<:ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
---<:ontlnued 
RailwaY Oompu>IM 
PART !7-ANUJALS AND PRODUCTs-<:onllnued 




Revftlue t' rt!Cbt 
Carried 
Total 








~ I Car- Car· I Oar~ Car· Car· Car-
se ~~ load l~~~~~ load• l__:~~~~ 
~ Ateblaoo, Topot.a a Santa Fe RJ ... -..... ........ .......... 1!,748 1! ,748 ........ ......... . ~7 171 m Cbl<OIOo RurUnatoo A Qu~7 R. R........ . 118 11,~7 I, 1!lG IS.~ o 122 Gi 7t n1 Ohluao Croat Weattm R. R.................. 847 6,085 !3,90'! fb,U67 ........ .......... 56 G2S • ChltoKO, Milwaukee £ St. Paul RJ.......... ! 1!6 2111 !44 ,_ ....................... .................. 
1 
......... . •a Ohlu ro. llllwaulr..-, St. Paul 4 Pae. R. R.. V, 10,._~ 20,1011 12 238 27 800 ag G28 
5 Cbl<&IO a North W .. tenl Ry............... 13,8$> S,e:!G 17,010 t I • 51 51 076 
f Cb><aco. St. Paul. liiDD. 4 Omaba Ry... 1 ,800 1,115 • • VIl 1 I I I ! !8 
7 Obleago, Roet ltlaod 4 Paetae RJ......... !l,O!W t,• !:!,1166 •• .OI! 17 1118 !ti <& ~ 
8 c,..at Nortbttn RJ .. -.............. ......... 67 ........ ......... 07 ,_ .. ..................... . ........ . ........ ......... . 
9 IUinols Cmtral R. R......................... !,eDt 22,71 871 5,617 ! ,OM I!S,84S 68~ 58 m 
~ ~:.'g~·r~•a.8~~~~~-~:::::::::::::.: ... -~~ . .... ~:~~~ .. ---~~ ..... ~~ ..... ~~ ..... ~:~~: :::::::::::::::::: ....... ~ ....... .. ~ ..... . . l ...... ~ 
It Wabub Ra11Wa7 ....................... -... 1 ! ,751 l,IIV 17,1181 t,SU "',705 1 17 !38 48 2<7 






































• .. .. 















PART 21-ANlKA.LS ~"D PRODUCTs--coolloued 
Pad·IDc BouM ProdlH'U, Edible. N. 0 . 8., Not 
IJ>dUdiDc CIUlD<d »uu 
AD ou..r 





0r1·~~~· oo I ~~e··-c~ .. ~··hl Total 
Oar· Oar· ~ Oar· Car· Car· Car· 
load& Tooa load& Tons load& 1 Tona load& Tona loa<la Tono load& 1 Tool 
Atdlloon, Topdra A Santa Fo RJ'····-····· = ~----:: 12,U5----:--:: = == --::;1·--::~---:::~-:: Obluao, BurUnatoo A Quln<1 R. R......... 11<2 14, IV7 1,011 1.339 !IO,!l$11 m S,Ul iS ~lt saoj 3,1'!3 
Ohkaao Oreal W<ttero R. R .•••• ·-····-··· - 8,471 2,lll6 52,0661 3,2GO 10,537 186 1,~ US l,oe& ti8 !,6117 Chtuao. llllwaukeo A St. Paul Ry.... ...... M 1,18& 1g; 3,520 203 4,0111 !1 t:JS t8 83% 4~ 570 
Chicago, lolllwauk .. , St. Paul A Par. 'l. R.. 1,2311 1~,524 3 ,'11111 17,7011 4,9<2 87,233 !107 2,686 788, 8 ,700 1,0M 11,501 
Ohlraao II North Wt~tero R'··-··········· 780I u,ns 183 s,JSs ~ 17,831 1~ 1.~1 w 1.~ .s1 4,511 
Ohlcaao, St. Paul, Mloo. A Omaha Ry.. . 77 1,0110 IS 1,141 H2 2,24! II 114 IUf I~ 30 m 
8~~~~~~0~~ IIJ;~.~-~-~~~~~~--~~::::::::: 1,~~ ' 84 ,~ ·--~~~ ___ :::~: 8,2ft G2.~! ..... ~ ..... ~:~ ..... ~I ..... ~::~~ ..... ~~ ..... ~:~ 
llllnola Otntul R. R......................... 2,2:.0 41 ,748 776 15,786 3,026~ 57 ,5211 63 884 871 886 170 1,770 
~~j'g~a~\~c"n~~i.!:~~!~.~~ -~::::::::::.:::: 1,11~f 24,: -----~~ ..... ~:~ 1,srl fe,~ ..... . ~ ••••••• ~ ...... ~ ..... -~l .... ~~ ..... ~:~ 
Wabub Railway ....................... . .... I 3,SS! 1,457 25,115 1,047 28,(>07 75 711 211 1891 ~ llOO 
Total................................... 9,018 1~.3011 11,700 216,0001 20,813 389,972 """1.rn' 15,087 ~r-;:Gi2 ~ 45,599 
TABI..E llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURII'O YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDs-IOWA 
~ontlnued 
RaUwa1 Oompallltl 
PART !9-ANIM.ALS Al'D PRODUCTs--continued 
OrlciDaUoc oo 
Road 
PoultfJ' , Dreao<d 
AU Other 
~~e .. oue }'ftl&bt 
Carried 








~ ~ ~ 
lri loa<ll Tool 
I Al<hlooo, Topeka 6 Santa Fe RJ'-......... 211,14! 
s Ohlcaao. Burlloatoo A Quln<J' R. R ... ·-··· !10,&211 a n• 
' ~ 







" > t= 







































PART 10--ANDJALS A."D PRODUCTS--<:ontlnued 
Buttn 
Al Otl>tr 




AU O tl>tr I 
Orirlnatlor oo 1 Rnt~~ut }'t<lrbt 
Road Can1<!d 
Total 
!J ________________ 1_r~_!J._'·-t~oa 1~:~ Ton~· ~~~ ~ 1~:~  1~:~ 1 Tons 1~:~  
Akhlooo, ToPtk.a & Saota Fe Ry........... !!3 !, 414 5, 1!1111 8,as& . ....... .......... 181) !,5$() 11101 !,500 
Chl<aKO, DurllnKlOD & Qulo<r R. R......... lie! 0,5.~ 10 1,174 607 7,;011 8 111 75 0()1 83 1,015 
Chluro o .. at w .. ,.,. 11. R..... ............ 408 s.soo eu s.~ J,o;t J3,38:i 7 1111 110 s.tn 117 4.~ 
Chi .. KO, lolllwaukN! A St. Paul Rr... ....... 41 524' 38 468 19 m ................. 
1 












Ohkaro, lolllwank.,., l!t. Paul A Pae. R. R.. I, 17,~ 1,743 21,433 3,135 18,486 8 188 514 0,884 5!! 7,000 
Cbluro 411 North WtJ~ttrn Rr .. -..... ...... 1,!1 14, 1,618 1,318 16,587 II 1!7 37! 4 ,M 3831 6,11D 
Chlcaco. St. l'aul, Minn. & Omaha Ry... 71 840 ~ 3011 ll4 1,15! ••••• ••• •••••••••• 41 640 47 640 
Ohleoao. Rode l•land & Paelftc Ry... ...... 1 ,211 14 ,685 1,4 10,692 2,637 31,3n •••••••• .......... 170 2,24D 170 t,t<D 
?.~;,/c;~';~~~ :.'·.t::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 8.~ ····-~ ···-s:;; 9~ n.~ ...... ii ....... i .. ···-··· ·······53e ·····5ij"···--·ni 
~~~~~·~~ne'Vi.~~~·!~.-~: .~::::: :::::::::: ··---~~ ..... ~:~ -----~-- ..... ::~:: ..... ~~ ..... ~:~~~ :::::::: :::::::::: ....... ~ ........ ~: ....... : ........ ~: 
Wabuh Railway ......... ................... I 13 II 100 I 199 ........ . ......... t 99j ~ 30 
Total........................ ........... 0,018 ~ 6,367 66,920-1-1,- U0,70< - -46-~ ~~1--..ri!l 23,609 


















-l---------1- ----------:J---------~---r~:d; Tono r~:d~- Tono ~ r~!d~ I Tons ~~=~ Ton.o ~~:~~~ Toot ~ ~~=~ I Tono 
1 Atehlaoo, To. ptka A Santa Fe Ry.......... . ....... . .......... 23i 3.~ ~I 3.831) ........ .......... 318 e .841 3181 G,SH 
= g~~::g·Jl~~'i"~vt~~t! ~··~~~ .. 1~: ~t:::::::: : I~ r.: Sl :::tl m N~ u:; ··m ~ .~:::: :; J::::t 
4 Ohl<aKO, Mllwoukee & l!t. Paul Rr.......... ........ .......... 231 ~ 231 16 3.11 36 78DI 501 1.140 
4a C'hleago, !olllwauket, St. Paul & P ... R. R.. 53 C1G8 4a 8,196 511 8,801 374 8,<07 m 18,UO I ,IG9 !l6,877 
6 OhiUIO & North Wtl!ttrn Rr-------------· S5 60< 750 13,!!8! 13,780 188 4,616 VI 5.<03 40& O.DI8 
: 8~~r~~:~~~~~;~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~::: ·---j~ -------~ -----~~-----=~~ ----~1----~:~ ~~ :.:a ---- -~~~~----~~:~!~ 7~ .,.~ 
t llllnol• Ctntral R. R .... ------------------ · 7 80 1 s.w ' " S.33t 7.683 ut 3.223 411 10,8011 
:~ ~!'t~~·r.!',~.''a.8\L~~-~-~:-~::::::::::::-.. -------- -- ---~ ------~ ------~ ----~ --- ----~~ ·--------- ·----~~? ...... .:1 ....... ~~1-··---~~ ....... :?~ 
IS Wabub Raltwar .. . ......................... - -- ___ •o_r __ 5_1 <GIIJ - SOQ ........ :.::.::..::..:: ~~ U!l 










































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURJ:O.:G YEAR~ARLOADS Al'\'0 TONS OF 2.000 POt::O.:DS- IOWA 
-continued 
PART U-ANIMALS ASO PRODUCTs-continued 
Lutb~r Fith or f.tea·Anlmal 011 
a.uwa7 c-----·-- AI Othor All Othtr ....,w.,.....,.. Ori&loaUq oo Revec.ue t>relabt Total Odclnatln.C oo R~n~oue .... rd,ht l Total 
e Car· Car· Car.. C.at· Car- Car· 
.lSI ll<>ad Carritd !l<>ad Cant«! 
• -~~~~ fioo ~h ... load<~~~~~ 
1 Akhlooo, Topeka A Santa l'e Ry........... •••••••• .......... ........ .......... ........ .......... ........ .......... 66 1,000 66 1.1100 
2 Ohic•ro. BuriloKIOD 4 Quincy R. R.... ..... I 18 8 40 4 00 ........ .......... I 31 1 31 
3 Ohi<AKO Great WctttrD II. R................. 13 210 112 1,888 1:\S 2,008 ~ M IW 3,12.1 10. 3,174 
• Ohieoao. M.Uwaukeo 1o St. Paul Ry.......... ........ .......... ~ 61 3 1 64 .......................... 
1 
...... . ;.;; ........ \ ........ .. 
4& Chkaco, liiJwau.ke.e. St. Paul & Pae. R. R.. ~ 100 "':: 1,0: 6.S l,JU .. _ ......... ·-······· S! •·~ " 1.538 
S Ohkqo Iii North W•Uro Ry. ................ ..... .......... S !"! 5 ~ 9 I?! 66 1,!;1 a :.0.~ 
6 Chkaco. St. Paul, lflno. lo Omaha Ry... .... • .......... I 1$ 1 15 I ~! 13 !:U Ul ~ 
~ 8!:~'~-..:=..'~~~~~-~~~~~-~:::::: ::: -------~1-------~~ -----~~ -----~ ----~ ------~ ....... : --------~ ------~1 ----~:~. ------~ ·---~~ 
o IUioo .. ~otral R. R......................... !I ~ 8 1%11 I~ 166 :1 "I !>! 1.~16 ~, 1•008 10 lollnoeapolll a St. Lou .. R. R............ ... ........ .......... t 27 t 27 ! 38 33 !127 3$ ll6S 
11 Union Paci8e R. R .............................................. . ....... --------~----·-- ........................... . ·------~---------- --------~----------
12 Wabaob Railway ............................ ........ .......... 3 45 S 45 ........ .......... 4 7S 4 lS ---------- -----------------------------Total ...... ___ ________________________ 30 527 221 3,678 1!51 4,105 18 3071 433 12,7Ge 461 IS.O'rJ 






PART 33-ANUI.ALS AND PRODUCTs-continued 







Animal P ro<luell. N. 0. 8. (Othtr Than FertiUu r 







~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 
- -~ T- ~--=- ,_ fio - T- ~~ -
1 Atchioon. Topeka 4 Santa Fe Ry........... ---------- 0 70 0 76 ........ .......... 288 6.328 
t Oh~oco. Burllnrtoo • QulntY R. R......... 21 4 6 100 3!17 7,4811 In< 18,350 
3 I OhiUIO Great Weatem It, R ....... ----------1 -------- ........ .......... ........ .......... IS< 3,6llll 1,0'1\! 22,200 
4 Ch~a10, Mllwautee 4 St. Paul Ry .. _....... .......... ........ .......... ........ .......... 12 2M «< 1,723 
u Cblcaro. lllllwaulc ... St. Paul a Pac. R. R-. I I 196 II !14 8,880 1,611 33, 7Sf 
0 Cb~a10 4 :Sorth Weotm> R7........ ....... .......... I I tt 1,94~ 1,410 20.~ 
6 Ch .. aco. St. Paul, MIDD. 4 Omaha Ry... .......... t !! l tt !1:5 GO w.l 
~ 8~~~~~o=nra~~-~!~-~~::::::::: .:::::::•:::::::: ....... :!... ..... ~ ....... : ........ ~ 11 6': ----~ --~~:~ '·'il !.l,:r 
0 lllfnol• ~tral R. R..------------- --- ........ --·-----· 4 ' 4 1 88 7,079 314 6,4~7 G6ll 13,536 
10 MlnneaooiiJ & St. Loult R. R. .............. ~--------1---·:----·H' 3! 'l 3! ; 011 1«~,51l Ul 4,4SG II Union Pacl8o R. R.. ...... -.................. ................... ........ .......... ........ .......... 3 113 ·---·-· ·-------- al 63 
1! Wabub Railway ......... - ........................ ~.......... ! ,! Sl fj 81 11 ~ 186 3,97 198 4,%1< 








































.. ... .,. 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRI ED DURING YEAR--cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
--continued 
PART 34- ANIMALS AND PRODUCTs-<:oncluded 
T otal Aulmall Olld Produ<ll 
Orlr lnatlnc on Road 
Total 
~ t g 
:cl------~ 
----~of ·r-o-,.- ,- - -%=-o-:1-:T=-o-,-.:,l ~~~~~,' cR:~r;r 
I Carload.l •toUJ ---=-----1----~---Carload.l Ortrlnat· Toot Ori1loat·  
Inc on Inc on Carloadl To.a Ca rloadl ToDI 
ll<>ad Jl<>ad 















Atcllloon, 'J'otJ<'ka & Santa Po Ry .. ................ - .. .. 
ObleaKo, Uurllncton & Quincy B. R ............ _ .... .. . 
CbJcaa:o Great \\"ealer.a R. R·--······----· .......... --··· 
Cblea ro, .11111ra ukee & St. P a ul By .................... .. 
Cbkaao. ltUwaukte. St. Paul a.a:d Pee. R. R ..... - ·-· 
Chkaao 4: l-torlh Wttlern Ry. ___________________ ______ _ 
Cblcaao. ~t. Paul, lll lon. & Omaha Ky .............. . 
Cbleac o , lloct tal and " Paetftc Ry .................... .. 
Great Nor lhern By . ......................... _ ........................... . 
llllnol.l ~ntral B . R ....................... ,_ .......... .. 
llllnll<a)IOIII & 8l. LOull R . & .......................... . 
Union Pad8c R. & ................................ ...... .. 
Wabub RaUway ..... ......................... ....................... - - .. - ... -
T o tol ............................................... .. 
Atlentlc Northern Ry ................................... .. 
lllancll<otu & Oneida Ry ................................ . 
Tabor & NorLbern Ry .................................. .. 
Total U to 15 IDcluol .............................. . 
Total T ooa-Alllm ala Olld Producta .............. .. 
SIG SO.t 3,887 17.11 21,700 271,44~ 2:2,0'1'2 !176 ,3:n 
t3, lfH 48.0 &:16,12.4 !2.0 ll , IW 133,287 M,S87 668,411 
l!,lr.!:l 31.3 137,1411 l!.e 2<,1To 332 .s.:>l 37,101 •:u.ooo 
t,73G 6U 111;~ tu t:~ z; • .o~ •.m :-..,1'!< 
60,1:1 40. :!'1 G.;t,Oll IT.t 5.;,~ 680,517 llo,G:W l,a<,r.& 
57,6W 4%.3 03.\.686 t8.3 tl,tr..s r.~.ss.s so.•~-~ 911.~ 
3 ,till< 67.11 44,7!! St.G 12,670 132,liO)l IG,612 177,(.81) 
$2,1)10 31.6 c,Ga ,777 12.7 !7,HQ 400 ,68'l 80 ... 1 9'10,669 
~:~S: !;:~ ~::: t::i ·----i~:o.i ·····i~:us .k~ ~:~ 
16,~! llG:~ 177,~ ~~:~ -- -- --~:~~·------~~~ 10.·~: tiT,~ 
1 ,83i1 23.S 3l,to. 8.0 11,11111 lM,II1° 14,41111 1~. 120 
287,0131=== 3,1311,100=== ----;n.;ii~~~ 
=::======r====== = : ::. " " = = ==== = = = ::\ = == = !m ---------- ----------------;:«; === ==------;; ---------~
----------- --------- - 3 ,142,5116 --------··· --- - ------- t,G39.~ ............ 5,781,W8 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--<:ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-Continued 
PART 35-PRODUCTS OF l\tiNES 
Ant braclte Coa l Dllumlu ous Coal 
All Oll,.r ~ All Ot l1<r ·v-·v-·- Orlctnatlnc on ll<!<tnue Frtllh~ Toto! Orlglnalfng on ll<lvcnuc Frcl•ht l Total J ll<>ad Carrt.d ll<>ad Carrt.d 
9 ~ ~ · ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'It' loadl Tola loadl T ona loadl Tom load o ToM loado T on• loadl Tono ------ ------------ ------------ - -
1 At~hlaon, "T'oJ)f..kA A p;anta Fe RF........... .............. . ................ 11 359 11 S59 3 UO 1,21! 80,1 1.!16 G0,3-t8 
t C"blca.co. Durllnr ton & Quln<':7 R. R . .... ·-··· 1 13 W 0,068 9,071 3,101 16!.417 tT,OTf 1.%9'!,T70 30,82G 1 ,4116,187 • -~'""""~"------·--·-··----·--·-- .. t:i ~~ n.~ '·" •·•• "·'* m.o~ oo.m ~-~ 
4 Chlearo. loltlwauk .. & St. Paul Rr.......... 1 as~tll ~ 875 r& !G.lel 1.:1111 es.&M 1.1174 01,716 
4a Chkaro. lilll1rauk ... St. Paul .t Pae. R.. R .. ----· --·----· lin 11,~11 lin 11,411 o. 419,91 :10.11!1:1 1,471,601 40,!.>8' l,811l.m 
I Chl<a«o .. Sotth \\' .. tm> Ry .. _........... ..... ... U 8110 tl,481 11110 !!!,496 I,7U 131,67 10,918 WI,CIGI t3.7lt, l,l!8,05%1 
a Cbkaco. St. Paul, !illno. " Omaha Ry... 1 st 43! 1:1,4 431 13 .6!2 6 161 t,St! 118,700 t.S<T 001,&'11 
~ 8~;~~~-o~~~n~~~~~-~-:.~~~~~-~~::::::::: u s11 ~ 15,123 n a IM •o ---~: ... ---~:~~ --~:~r::~::~~ --~~:~ -~:~~:~: 
t JUinoLI C•ntral R. R.. ....... - ............... -----·-- ··--···-· W 4,45& W 4,454 80 3. 18,156 ooo.r.ro 18,235 1104, 168 
:r ~=ar.~~~e"a.8'R..~!~.~~-':::-..::..-_-:::::: ::::~: ::::::::: ----~ ---~:~ ----~-..... ::~~ ----~ ... ~: ... --~~:~~: ---~~~ --~~:~ ... ~:~ 
It Wabalh Railway ................... -....... ........ .......... 111 t, !,340 1,811 18:1,11 t,le.:i g(l,~ 6.m !st.YA 
1--- 1- ------ ~----1--
Total---------------------- 17 114 1,1!6 lo:J, t lO 1,143 104,52< !8,161 1,!11!0, • 17t,57<J 8,28S.~ l!QO,ICS 11.062,736 
Railway c- -·-•-
















































Rt \'euue .t-·r~lfrbt 
C.rritd 





Rtweuue J.'rt.l&ht I 
can~ 
e Oar- Car· Car- Car· Car· I Car· 
:.-. loado ~ loadlo ~ ~~  loado ~ loauo l Tona ~~-
1 Atdllooo, 'l'opdca ilo 8aola Fe Ry, _________ · ····-· ------· 101 ! ,1182 101 !,116! •••••••• •••••••••• I 33 1 33 
S Cbleaao. fJurUnl<lOD A QulntJ R. R. •• ·-··· ! l'J 1,68() 4t, I,IS68 4t,ll:l!! ·------ . ......... 3 138 S 13S 
! ~~==~-0.~o~"ti.:a~~'!".to s~: :;iiiii;.. ·:::::::: ------~ --------~L ... ..ro ~: 811 ~:m ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::~·:::::::: ::::::::: 
·:a g~~==~· :~~~~~~~\-.~~;.·~~,~-~-~~:-~:-~:: ~I ~~ t~: ::6M ~;~ ~;~;.\ -------~ --------~' ~ ~!~ ~ ~ 
~ c~~!~':.0il~ 'f:~~~l~10i>a~a~"li~~~-~~::: ------i;'-------- 1.~t~ ~:Wt 1,162 ~:;~ ::::::::::::::::: ·-----lil- ------i91'"""& -------1117 
8 Orut l'lo rlbtro Ry ........................... ····--~- .................. ·----------· · - ----· ------- .......... . ...... .1 .......... ................. . o WIDoll C.ottal R. a._________________ _ 4 e;.· 115! n;;et Dli6 n,S!IS 3 48 ........ --------- 3 411 
:r £~E:r-i~3:'!::i:~;=~==~::~::::::::::::=:: ::::::::::::::::::[-----ire ---~:Q,-- ----: ----~~ :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::r::::::::l:::::::: ::::::::: 
TotaL .... _______ ______________ --- -oGO 10,401 ~ I'OMJ 802,5!1 ---. ---83- ----;j------s;·,--!4- --m 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS. OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-Continued 
PART 37- PRODUCTS OF MINES-Continued 
Cot>Ptt 0.. ao(l eo-cera~ Lead Ore aod Cooe<Dttattt 
All Othtr All Other 
U 
RaUway Oompaol• OrlafoaUnr 011 Revtnuo !'night I Total Or1cJnaUnc on Revenue l'rtfrht l Total 
'· Road Carried Road Carried 
Car· Car· Car· Car· Car· Car· 
- load& ~ loadlo ~  loado 1 TooJ ~ Toot ~~oa ~ ~ 
At<hl1on , To~ta ilo Santa Fe 1\y ........... ------· .......... el l:$2 el-........ .......... I I , ~ 
: 1 ~~m:~J:~~·l~:st:::/~~:~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::=:::::::: ::::::: :~::::: :::::::: ::::::::: 
4a C'bluco • .IIJ111'ault ... St. P aul A Pat. R. R.. 1 67 IC 8So4 17 i6f ----- -'----·---· I~ 2 64 
6 ChltaiO ilo North \V .. ttro Ry ...................... --·--·- · I I 45 ........ • .......... .......................... ------· 
G ('h.ra1o. St . P aul, illlon. ct Omah• Ry ... ------· .................. -- -----· ........ .......... ........ ' .......... - -----· --------- ........ . ........ . 
~ 8~~~~~~..,~~~~~~~~-·~- ~-~~~~~~ ~~::::::::: ::::::: ::::::.::::·------~~ -------~: - ..... ~~~-- -----~: ::::::::::::::::::: ------~ ---- --~~ ------~ ------- ~~ 
:! 1 ~e:~t.~~~:~:::~:~~::: =:= =: ::::=~::c: j===c~ :::::;: = : :f::::L:: :;: ___ ; __ } ... _; __ ;~ 









































TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIE D DURlNO YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POU~D&-IOWA 
-continued ' 
PART U-- PRODI:CTS Of' )dJNES-Contlnued 
ZlM Ore llld Cooeeouat<a 01'8 and Co~ntratH • .S. 0. 8. 
"' RallwaJ OomponJH Orlc loatllllr on :Uvwue t' rtlght Tot&l Orie lDa t iDe on Jleveoue t'relcbt Tota l 
~ Road Carried Road Cartlod 
All ou.._r I All O h r l 
~ ~ ~ ~· ~ ~ ~ · ~ 
z loada Toni low ToDI loadl Too.o loadl ToDI loado Tono loadl I Tona 
I AWIIIOD, To~a • Santa l'o RJ ••••••• •••• •••••••• --··· ··-· 1,236 &6,7&6[ 1,23&--:: = == --.-4 ------:: - - .-41------:: 
S Obluao, Burlloctoo A QuloeJ R. K. ........ ---- - - - ------·-- --- -- ----- --- - ·------- ........ .......... 6 1 6 100 
4 Chi<AKO, Milwaukee A St. Paul RY .................. . ..... ............ . ......... !.. ............... .!........ .......... 8 133 I ChkaKO G"'ll WHltm R. R ..... ....... - ... --·-- · ....... _. 2 "" I 120 . ....... . . ....... 48 1,104 48 !,104 
41 
5 . ·-··· ........ -·. ···~ ····· ....... .,. ................ f ..... ..... .. T ................ T ....... r .. ... 
i 8~;~k~.o~~~ ~~~~d-~ . :.~~~~.!~~~::::::: ::::::::1:::::::::: --~~- ---~:~~ --~~~~ ---~~:~~~ :::::.: ::::::::: ··---~~1_ ___ ~1... --~~ ....... ~ 
P IUJnola Ctotra.l R. R .................. -.... . S IIIII 57 5 18S . ....... .......... e8 I,PISI 68 !,PIS 
10 lollonoapolla • St. J,oull R. R .......... ... - ........ ..... ..... I 43 I 4S ........ .......... •I se 4 se 
" "'~ ·~h . . ................... ............... .J. ..................................................... ........ + ...... .......... ........ .........  
I t Wabub Railway ......................... . ·-·--· ·-----· I 41 1 « ------· .......... ................................. .. 
Total . ..... . ·----··-------- -----· - --sl----a?l 2,843 112,008 t .~l 112,105 ---s ~ BrRJIWSi36t ~ 
TABLE llA- R EVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOAOS AND T ONS Olo' 2 ,000 POUND&-IOWA 
-continued 
PA RT U-PRODUCTS OF l\II NES-C·Onllnu e d 
Gravel and Sand (Otbu Than Glau or :Woulcllor) Stooe. Brot en. Ground or Cruabed 
RaltwaJ Oomp&DIH Orlr laatll!& on To l &l Orlr loatlar o Rntoue f'rtlrb t l Total 
Road Road Cartlod 
~ 
All O t her 
Oar · Oar· Oar· Oar- Oar· 
loadl loadl Tool loa& ToDI loa& TOol loadl Tona 
1 Al<hlloa, 'I'Optla • Saota P• n, .. ________ n,ese -----~--==---- -~----::: ~j--:: 
t Cbkaro, UurllDJtloD A QuloeJ R. R. ... -... ..,,.,. 821 48, t,tSt IS..- a.07!1 Jlli,SSO 
a Chl<aao Gru~ WHttm R. & ...... --... -... !li:!,IIG5 891 43, 13$ t,P4S 1,1!11 53,&6! 
4 Ollleago, Mllwoutoo lo St. P a ul Ry.......... 1,!04 I 73 t 416 1 480 
fa Chl<aco, IJIUwauk<t, St. Paul 1/. Pao. R. R.. 7111,510 1 ,750 IPt ,OJIO' 1,474 77,01• 5,!!4 !71,13! 
5 5S7,m 1. IOt,4b7 1, W,545 a,m 191,00'.! 
! 
! 
6 51,137 1 67 •• , 4 ,173 831 4,230 
7 800,()1l8 6,441 27P,10'Jj 2,tlP 112,613 7,61!0 391,722 
8 II,!SS 1 55·---··----- I 55 
t ~.488 1,531 84,551 316[ 16, 1,848 IOO,WI 
l~ --~~~ --~:~ --~_:~~~.-~~ .---~:=~- ---~~~t-~:~ 
I t 81,4!11 I 61 150 5, 161 5,187 












































TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRlED DURlNG YEAJt,..-<:ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,0~0 POUNDS-IOWA 
--CooUoued 
PART 4G-PRODUCTS OF MINEs--<:ontlnue<l 
&too., Rouch, N. o. ts. 8Looe. Pflllebed. N. 0. 8. 
.! 
Railway OoaiP&Dioo OrtaiDoUna oo Renooo Protcbt Total Oria iDoUna oo Renooo Prol&bt 
Road Oarrlo<l Road Oarrlo<l 
Total 
s Oar- Oar· Cor- Cor- Oar· Oar· 
All Olber ~ AU OU>tr 
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- ,...,_, ~"'' • hoa h " ··--··-· ........ = a •.•---;; o.~ =J-----------;; 'N • '·"' " z I ' 8








Ohkoro, UurlloatoD lo QuiDeJ R. R.. ....... ~ 1134 t:IS 7, tat 7.~ 10 116 106 t,P24 11~ 3,139 
Ohlcago Great WettcrD R, R .••••• ---··-··· IS G83 liD 4,0011 1St &,eN II llll6 Ill S,e17 131 3,81!., 
8~::~: ::1::~::. ~L8~?u~u~ ~e.-·&·s:: r.r.: u.~ as.~' t,.: ee.= ······a ----··7;; tJ: a. 911 t:J e.~ 
Obkoco •North WMtem RJ-------······ tt 1,108 1 7, 1Q6 8,C8 t lSI 108 3,10. llt 3,SM 
Ohlcaao, 81. Paul, MinD. & Omaha Ry ... ------- --------·. I 1,1~ 89 l,ttt ~6 lfe 441 t,tllt 49 1,40'1 
8:~;~~~·o:~:~~~;~-~-~-:~~~?~--~~::::::::: ----~~: ..... C~ ·---~ ·--~~ .... l ..... ~~ ..... ." ..... ::~ ---~'~----~:~ ....  ~ ----~~:~ 
IUIDola Central R. 11... •• -------------·· II! 5,7t0 1!6 4,0ll !37 IO,SSI 18 7011 al) 48 1,006 
Xlnneopolle loSt. Loult R. R .. __________ 84 4,5011 le3 0,7!i8 !47 U,S90 I !1 64 I, 65 1,&10 
~~g~.~~:~~w~, S.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ----24~---·--568 ---24 ···-··568 :::::::: :::::::::: ··-·si ·-----~ ·---·si
1 
....... 94s 
Tot.oJ.. ....... - .... -------··--- 4l,n9 !,Gee 83,001 2,1102 124,900 I 6,000 mj Sl,OII 1,148 S7,5ll 




Rol11r•J Compe iM 
PART 41-PRODUCTS OF MINF.$-Contlnued 
Petroleum, Crude 
.~II Other 
OrlaiD~~~~ oo 1 ~~e~~~lcht Total 
Aopball (~o turol, llr·Produet, or Petrokuml 
All Other 
OrtciDotloa on 1 Revenue Fretaht 
Rood Can~ 
Total 
~~:d; Toot ~~=~ ~  ~~:~ ~  ~~=~ 'l'Ont ~~=~~  l~:dl '_::o~ 
1 Atch110o. ToJ)Uo lo Santo Fe Rr........... ........ .......... 1,!62 1,!62 40,888 ........ ------· 1 107 3,313 
I UllleOCO, Du<IIOitOD A Qu1aey R. R. . ..... I II 61 5 l,efe 2 t7 141 8,9GII 
I Obkoco Great WCIIUD R. R ..... :........... 10 I~ • Ul 7 .MSI ........ .......... 672 672 00,<01 
4 Chl<oao, IJlllwoultM & St. Pou.l Ry.......... I m ........ ·----·-- 14 14 !ol2 
U Chkoao, KUwoult .. , St. Paul & Po<. R. R.. If 18,036 llitl 13,040 
6 Cbleoro a North WMten> RJ............... I 1,568 ........ ···--··· tee :I,!IM 
I Obleoro. 8L Paul, Xlno. 1o Omaha Ry... ........ .......... 4'18 ·----· .......... Q6 3,1fl8 













































TADLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF !,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-Continued 
PART H - PROOUCT S OF :I!INEs-<:ontlnued 
Sal t Phosphl\te Rod :, Crufte (G roun<l or Not Gruuul.l) 
tt Rallwar Cotllpuf• Or1alaatlnl o ~•taut t' .-flcbt Total Orialnatlng on ~vtnu• l'«lrht Total 
.II Road Car<ltd Road CarTitd 
~ 
All Oll>tT .\ II ou .. , I 
9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;, loads Tons loads I Tons loads Tons loadt Tons toa~o Toao loa<to j Tono - -----------------~---
t Atehlooa. ToPtko .t Santa Fo Ry. ____ _____ ------- ------- 4531 l! ,t!SI t 5S l!,t !SI .......... -------- 7 ~!St 7 !St 
t Chl .. ao. Burllnlrtoa .t Quln<Y R. R._______ 10 l ,ml :u.960 1,!91$ 35,310 - - ----- .......... ... 116! 
a Ohl .. ao Ortat Wtotem R. R--------- ------- --·----- --- ---- 1.crn :u.o-!8 1,crnj 3<.0'!8 • tr. a 01 5 ns 
U Chlcuo . MUwaukee. St. P au l .t P ac. R. R.. 17 !tO 2, 170 00,5<19 ! ,187 01 ,100 I t3 5 !!OOI 7 !;;! 
5 Ch~•.co A Sorth Wett('TD R7·- - ·· ········· !9 N.; 700 m.t 810 !0.01! .. ........... ..__......... .. 1 683 1 ss:s 
t Chlcaco, lUiwaukct A 8 t . P a ul Ry.......... J I! 71 1,551 7! 1,500 ------ -- ---- ------ -------- ---------- -------- .......... 
ft Cbf<aJO, St. Pa ul, !Ilion .t Omaha Rr ... -------------- --- 9'. 31,&11 9!9 31,811 ------- ·------~-- I 31> 1 31> 
J 8~~~~-~~~~~ .. ~~~~-~ -~~~~~~-~.:::::::::: ____ _:: ------ -~~~ ... :~~= ----~=~:: ... ::~~1.-- -~=~~ :::::::: :::::::::: ------~~ ----- ~:~1---- --~~ -----~:~ 
~~ ~~~:-~~l!t'.:1 s~: ~-.;-rli:::::::::::::: ; r. :!. i:: = ii:: ______ __ -------~ ...... :~ _____ ::~ ---- --~ _____ ::~~ 
11 Unloa Paclftc R. R ........ - .................... -------- ----------1----------------- --------~---------- -------- .......... ------~-~----- --- ---- ---- ----------
11 Wabaoh Railway ..................... ----- 10 275 147 3,7M 157 4,0'!8 ........ .......... 2 00 ! 00 - ------·--- --- - - - ----- -- --- -------
TotaL__________ _______________ 107 !,601! 11,441 337,!10 U ,548 3.19,711 I 6 .453 I $ ,8$1! 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--<:ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA -Continued 
llalhra7 OODIJWII<'J 















9 Ou- Cu - Oar- Oar· ~ Oar· ~ loado Toaa loado : Tono Tono loada Tou ~~ ~~ 
1 Akblooo, Toll"h A Ranta Po Ry.. ......... ........ .......... 18.008 ........ --------- 31>4 15, 30t 15,8tl 
I Obl<oiO.. Bur Uncton .t Quln<J 1<. R .... ............... -- --- - - 1, 1119 1111 4, li88 l!ll ,ll07 081 31.1t7 
S Cbk'aro Grtat W~ttm R.. R ...•.. - . . .. - -- · - ---·-· ·-- -···· t.084 W1 t 1,1n U $ G, 65! M.7ri& 
t Ohl<aco. lllllwaulrtt A St . Paul Ry .. __ ____ - - ---- -------· WI .......... ---------- I t ..,. 
'" Chluco, Mllwa uli:to, St. Paul .t Pa• . R. R .. ---- ---- .......... 18,81!6 I . 547 10,!t. 587 !!,!117 
I ()hi<AIO A North \1'.,1611 llJ --------- ·---- 4 W 525 I.S7t 111.118 4M 16,007 I, 118,!:16 
I Chlcaao. St. P aul, llllnn . .t Omaha lly ... --- ---- ------·-- 24! - - ----- - - -- ----- ~ 300 10 3110 
7 Chl<aco. Rorlt llland .t PKI!Ie R7-------- ...... . ...... .. . IO,Ttl 10,7tl 15. 491,004 !, IIIS,t:5 17,1MH OID,ml 
8 Ort"a t Nort~m RJ, .... ,. ... ... . ..... . ................. .......... .. . ......... .. ·· · · ·-··· ____ ,. ., .. .. ·-·-····· .................. ..... .. ............ ............... .. ..... "" _ ___ ...... .......... . ............ ..................... ···· --··· 
D IIUnolo C•ntral R. R. ................... - ----- -- -- --- ............ IS 447 18 tt7 891 40,37! ate 13,0001 1,!37 54,!7! 
~~ ~!~~a.r.!~•a.s\i_~~-~~:-~::::::::.-...::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ----- ------~~ -------- ------~:~ -----~: ----~~~ ..... :~ ___ :=~~L--~ - ----~:~~ 
II Wabuh Rallwa7 ..... ............ -- ,._ ............. ....... ' I !!1 I ttl I t ,SJ9 lr.! $,t35 ---:-----------~-~-



























































PART 44-PRODUCTS OF MINES-Co ncluded 
Total Produ<ta of MIDtt 
Orlclnatlnc oo Road 
----- ---- .\U OUatr ~..-eoue Total 
')G. of 'l'ott.l 'JI. or Total Frttcht Can1<d 
Ca.rloadt TOoa 1---=------,---------
0rlcluat- Tooa Orlatnat· 
tng on tnc on Caraoadt Tons Carload• Toot 
~----~ ---- ________ ! ___ _ 
Railway Companlea 
Carloa~ 
~~~!~":.· ri.~.'l?.!':to~ ~n~l;;~ ~he:::::::::::::~:::: 9,o~ 1g:~ .eU~~ J:; 4~:~ 2.i~:~ :l:~ 23!~::: 
O~~~!~o".0M~f!~~t'!e"ler8t.nP.~i·ii;:::::::::::::::::::: : 7·M~ ~t~ S::~~ ~:~ ~:: 1 ·~~:~z! ~:;~~ 1.~~:: 
Chltuo. Mllwauk ... St. Paul &ad Pae. R. R.. ........ !3~:~0'.!6 16.~ 1,1'19,113 31.1 46,0011 !,009,!!12 GS.tml 3,218.461 
Chl•aco A North Weot<m Ry. ................... ........ IS, 10.. 740,~ !1.3 !8,~ 1,1100,:06 42,000~ !,OC.O,&'~ 
Cblu.ro. St. Paul. Mlon. & Omaha Ry... ............ ·! . ~ 4.1 5,':":~ 210,9H 5,11 111,1100 
Chi<'a.ro, Rod< !•land A PO<ifte Ry...................... 4!,l!lll U. 1,81~·~!; 40.~ 61,1N\ !,GIO:Si.iJ IOS,!U 4,4~.cro 
Ortot Northml Ry ....................................... ; !7'! 7.3 16,~ 17.1 ............ · -····--· ·• 16.~10 
UUoot• Cf:otral R. R ......................... ---------- ---· 8,148 1!.7 .C,O.i~t !8.5 !!.334 I.OO.S.!OS 30.~ J.at3.05-l 
llllnntopollo A St. Loulo R. R ....... ·-····--·--·--- - · 15,!41 !4 .~ '1!10.~ 19.7 17,846 836.94~ 11,(187 1,:.:;7,1<6 
w~g~:·~~~~:•/: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: ·-··-·:iei ·---·3«:5 ·-··iii:OiO _··_·-_··_·5_i_:7 _··_··_·_··-··_.roo_·· _·----~_-_··_.oo_"7 ·_·_··_·_··_s·_.S6_"i _ .._ .. _·_;m_··_.im_·; 
~ I &:::~=~~~~:~~:~~-~::·:·~-- ~:~·,:::. :::::!~J~  ~~=:···~- =?~ "~-~~ ~J ":!~ 
Total Tooa-Produ<ta of Mineo ....... -····-··-· ••••••••• J·--··-··· 6,0011,5~4 ·-····--·· ••• ........ I!.~.&>..; ... ......... J 13,1»7.~1~ 
TABI...E llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR----oCARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
--Continued 
11•111fOJ COU\ranot• 
PAR1' H -PHODUCTS OF l>ORESTS 
LoCI 
AD Otbt< 
Orlatoatloc on 1 Re .. nne Frel1b~ 
Road Carried 
Total 
Pool, l'Oltl lnd P iling 
Orlclnattoc on 
Road 






Car· Ct.r· ~t.r- Car· ~ Cat· Ot.r· 1oa<11 ToDI loa~ TOm loadl 'l'oDI loadl TODI loada ~ loadl 1 Tool - -, . __ -r-:-: 
1 At<hloon, To()t)la A Santa l'o Ry .... -..... ........ •••••••••• ee~,eell 66 1,e99 ........ .......... 80 I,Sf.lel 80! 1,118& 
t Obluoo, Rnrllnrtoo A Ouln<Y R. R......... 415 10,l!W 11&6 U,M 1M 14,191 85 1,6211 0!3 !1,&00 1,0011 tli,St l 
S Obl<a&O Groat Wtotem R. R ..... •-····-··· 73 1,880 11& 5,111 !191 ~.001 15 317 814 10,819 8401 10,1100 
:. g:::~: :u::~:. ~ ... s~;.~u~ ':.'ac:·a:·a: 19 5.: 14; 4,~, s~ .J~ G831 1.~ 19.~1 1.~ 40.~ 
6 Ohl<aCO 110 Nortb " 'ealm> RJ,,_. ..... •••. 118 4,617
1 
1511 !,GSO 83'1 8,!17 80 1,'1:218 1,111 80,421 1,373 81.047 
6 Cbl<qO, St. Paul. llollnD. A Omaba Ry ••• ---· ·--····· 110 s.m I t,m 2 I! 14,398 M2 14.430 ~ ~~~~~~~~ml&l~d-~-~~~~~-~!:=:::: ----~~----~~ ·--~•---~~ ..... ~~~ ·--~~~: ..... ~·----~~~~~--~:~~ --~~ ... ::~ ... . ~:~~: 
9 IU!noll Oootral R. &...·-······---··-··-· !4~ 1'0 !,6:!0 941 1,144 6!7 IO,IKU I'm 2J,r.GI ~~ =·r~·~i..~.~~-~:::::-.::~=- ---~ ---~~ ·-----~ ·-----~ --~ ·---~~~ ~--·~: -. ---~.:4~~: 1.~ t.&.~ 
lS Wabuh Rall1ray --··········-····-----· !3 646 86 !,OOS ID ~.&49 13 1,151 !5 5,03! 7,085 - · ·-r-::-:::ra:o:xil-- -












































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
~ontlnued 
PART 4'-P RODUCTS OF FORESTS---<:ontlnued 
Wood ( FUtl) n ... Railroad 
.! 
~ 
Road Carrl«< Road Oarrl«< Railway CompUIIu I OrlaiDatiDI oo~ Rn~u~i~c~t Total OrleiDatlnc oo j Rev~~~eht To: at 
Car· Cu· Cor· Car~ 1~c-.-,-. ----I-C- .,-.--




~l:'.!'!fC::· l.!~~~.~ 1·~ .. !; ~a:::::::: .. -.-.. -.. -ui .-.-•• -.-_-m- -.--.-.. -ii ----_-__ -7___ --------r.-: ----------g.,-·.; -__ -.-.. -.. -. -.. -.. -.-i:_oo._· --tt-8 --~.-=- ---~.-~-,, 
• 4a 
Oblea•o Grt a&. Wettf:rn K. R ..•••• _ ...... _..... 7 1 1t !l ..e8 4 14. l 4,666 143 , ,706 
Cblcaao, Mll,.,auke<t 4 tit. Paul Ry......... . S S 83 e lili 1 4 1 6 1'19 
Cbleaao, Mllwauk .. , St. Paul 4 Pao. R. R.. 34 l,cm ~ l,d6 118 1,4!8 1, I 8, I 5,6ili 






Cbluco A• North w .. tnll Ky.............. . G 231 86 712 t6 M 14 446 I 8, 1 4,068 
Chleaco. St. Pau~ MIDD. A Omaha Ry ... ....... ~--------- It 22 4211 •••••••• --·--·· · ~ 1 1 145 
8~~~~·~·o:=nl"J~~-~-~~~~~~-~~::::::::: --- ---~~ ------~ ------~ ------~~ -----~ ----~:~~ ------~~ ·· ·---~~- - -----~ ---~: ... -----~- - ..... ~:~~~ 
llllnolo Central R. R ........... ..,. ••••••• •••••••• ••••• ······· ·-- - ·------ ------- ........ ···---···· ............... .. . ---····· ---· ·-· ·· ----·· · ••••• •..•• 
Mlnoeapolla 4 St. Loult R. R........... • .• t1 8?'.! 15 liM 4t 1,237 2 at 1 ,01! 84 1,071 
Union Padfto R. R...... ......... ... . ........ . 2 5G I 10 8 l8 S 88 1,0111 4 1,087 
Wabaob Railway .................. . . ...... . ........ .... . .... . U S84 14 884 1 17 1114 4,0115 4,08! 
------------- ------ ---------
Total---------·------·------------ U 1,6Gil 222 5,239 :WI 8,BS8 150 4,107 7 22,85& Gil 26,403 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-Continued 
PART 47-PRODUCTS OF FOREST$-Co ntlnu ed 
Pulp , Wood Lumber, Sbln&l<l and Latb 
.! 
e 
Orlr~~~~ on ReY'8~rr~IJbt Total Oriel~~~~ on ltev•~~~rt~IKM I- .--T-o-t -al--Ratt. ~Y OOIU\•ID.t:l 
" 7. 
AU Otl>et All Other I 
Car- ~ar· Car· Car- Car· Car· 
Joadl Tool loaM Tons loadl Toni loada~ Ton• loadl Tone loadl Ton• 
_ , --- ---------- - --- ---1-------- -
1 Atohlton. TOJ'Oh IJ Santa Fe Rr ..••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••. ---·-· --······- •••••••. .•••••••• • 1 16 1! ,011.'1 008,110\ 11,061 ~. ,l!ti 
i g~:~::~·tfr~~·~o~i:~.~ ~:':l~~--~:~::::::::: -------~ ·-------~~ ~ ,.~: ~ '·~ ~~~ z::: ~~::i :l~:mj ,t~ ~~::ff, 
4 Cblcaao. lolllwauke<t I< St. P aul lly .••••••••• -·-····· ........ -~ ! 68 ! 68 ::~114 !126 1!0,117~ ""' " ·'*~ 
4a Chicago, lllh .. uk ... St . Paul I< l' ae. R. R.. IS 31lG 8! 2,502 ill 2.897 ~ 5, 81.600 7118.~2 Sl .i~ 0'>1 .1!24 ~ CbltiiO IJ North 1\' .. t.tm RY ·-- ··········· 16 41 782 U 1,1!01 Ul4 4 ,4 1&,844 41!0,!1114 10 ,628 4 ~ . 173 
e Chl<aco. St . Pau~ Minn. & Omaha Rr •••••••.••• ·-··· · ··· '171 730 27 730 II !I~ S,617 01,1 3.628 ~1 .3'.!8 
~ g~~~~~.o~~~~"J~':~-~-~~~~~~-~!::::::::: :::::::::::::: -----~ --- ---~ ....... : ···----~ !5! '·~ --~~:~ --~~~~ 18,116! 428.8: 
t !lllnolo eenual a. R------·-------·-·····- •••••..• -----·---~------- . •.••... .. ........ •.....••.• GG ! , 137 10,364 271,006 I0.4G3 1. !74,()12 
10 lollnn•ai)OIII 4 St. LOull R. R.·-······ - ··· ........ ·-··-··· G IGI G IGI 41 814 G,007 14&,700 G,048 147.674 
:i Vf~~~~·~:~ .. ~-, 8_:::::::::-_::::::::::::::·: :::::::: :::::::::c:::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ~ t.~ ···t:r.oo ····6.1:® t.V:Z oo.!!J 
-----·--,-----1------~--













































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
~onU .. ued 
PART U-PROOUCTS OF FORESTS-Continued 
Box, Crate, &Dd Cooporace llloiCriola V.-r on(! DuUtup Wood 
.. 
! 
• •nwop O<•mpoal8 
All Otbor 
Or1ctD~~~ on I Ren~:J:d'&bt Toto! 
AU Otbtr 
Or1c~~~~ on I Rn~~lcbt Total 
~ I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 




~~':'.~·u~~~! 1on~•tJ!; ~·a::::::::: ........ ·--····&i& ~: ,::: :: ,;:: ...... Si ....... e6i a& '·"'' : 1.:: 
Ohleoco Great W .. tcm R. R.... ............. 11 ll!O Iiiii 18,910 &112 U ,IOO !3 480 62 l,IIW l,GM 









Obluco .to North w .. tnn Ry ............... 11 184 '183 t7,m TW 18,1!56 ! 42 1811 &.us 188 s,m 
o~:!~:.o~ ~:~~~f:•Pa~lft~m::.~--~~::: 1: ~ :: 1::: Wt ,::m ....... e ........ i& ..... eo ..... i:~i~ ........ '""i:eio 
Great Northern Rp........................... t ........ . ...... ... t 1 2'1 .......................... .......... ................ .. Jllluola Otnlr ol R. R......................... 18 228 1,840 29,444 1,!59
1 
29,669 7 132 58 841 M 1>7S 
MIDneaPOIII .to 81. Loula R. R.............. . ........ .......... 408 9,431 408 9,431 ........ .......... 18l 18 848 
W'~g:.t"A1:11.'!', n:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ------2 ........ 63 ----664 ..... o:sii ~ ..... s:ae.i ------J ....... ii ------2i ....... 5i' ...... u ------639 
Total ............ -.................... 176 ! ,712 I,S19 189,4\'t G,~ H2,182 ;;I 1,58S 67to 18,708 Ml 15,288 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRI ED DURll-(0 YEAR~ARLOADS AND TO:-IS OF 2,000 POUNDs-IOWA 
· ~ontloued 
PART 4t-PROOUCTS OF FORESTS-Continued 
Roaln 'l'la0t11Une 
AU Otbtr AU Other 
Rallwap CompaniH OrlalnallDC on Revenue Frel&bt Total OrlclnatlDtr on Revenue l'rt l&ht I Total J Road Carried Road Oanl<() 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Z Joad• j Tolll load.t TOill toada I - · ""'I - ""' -· ••~ ~-- --1- --1----- - --1-- ~----
1 Atehlton, To~ta A !._nta Fe Rp........... ........ ... .. .... . 19 4!! 191 4!1'1 ........ .......... .~ IIIG 0 l!ill 
l Obleago, Durllorton A Qulnep R. lt......... ....... .......... 4 _ ~~ 4 76 ........ .......... 1~ 870 I 870 
S Ohleoco Oreat w .. ttm R. R................. ........ ......... G 160 G IM ........ .......... t 40 ! 40 
• Chleaco, Milwaukee A St. Poul RJ ............................ ------ .......... .................. . ....... · .......... ------; ........................... . 
~a g::~~· :u~r.,~~~~!~~a\'t',~ -~-~~-- ~:-~:: ::::::::-:::::::::· ~ ~ ~ ~ ::::::::::::::::::· s &9 : ~ 
0 Ohleaao. 81. Pau~ llllnn . .to Omoha Rp ........... ' ----·-·;; l D 2'14 19 274 . ......................... .................. ........ .. 
7 Ohleaco, Roet lolond A Patlftc RJ......... ! w tJ 318 15 888 I tO 27 758 7e9 
~ ~:~~:~~~~~~E~\n~~~E~~ \Hi:i.liJ~f:~ ;;;;1.;;;;~F;;~~ ;;;;;;~ lH;~~;liii~mit ~~~~~~r~~:~~~~~~~~~~~=! ~::~:~~~ 
-----:----:- -·~--- -,--
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Railway Compaol .. 
PART 6~PROOUCTS OF FORESTS-Continued 














Car· Car· Car- Car- Car- Car-
Auhlooo. To Ptta & Santa Fe Ry ... .... ............ == --,-,----:--,-,----: = ...... .. : -----:: --'1$-~ !·!!! load.t Tont loadt TOllS loads "'"ona 1oadt~ Tou loads Ton.t loadl ~ 
Chl<aRO. llurllnrtoo & Quln<J' R. R . ........ ·-·· •• .... ...... I I 15 1,1$7 II I, I~ 3.019 









CIIIU I O • North W .. l<m Ry .• _ . .......... 8 8 !108 II 2M !0 <3< •• 5 6.000 
Ohlua o. St . Paul, Minn. & Omaha Ry .•••.•. .••••••••••••• -····· ·····- ··· .•••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ·-······· 2 ,331 I V t91 
Chl<aKo, lln<k J• laod & Paelftc Ry.... .. . .. •••••••• .••••••••• 8 171 8 171 Sf 1,353 !15 3,6~1 279 •.1!04 
Grtat No rth•rn fly .•••••••••• ••• •..••••.••••• •••••..•••••••••••.••••. ••••••••••• . .•••• •••••• •••••• • •••••••• •••• ••••• • · - ····· ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
lllfnolo C<ntral fl. R...... .. . ... . . ......... . . ........ .......... I !I t 21 5 118 120 2,202 126 !.~18 
Mlnneaoollo & St. l.oulo R. R.......... . . .. . ........ . ......... ........ ••••••••• • .•.••••• •••••• ••• • 5 M 82 1,008 OT 1,101 
w~b~8~0R1:1~~~·J R::::::::::::::::::::::::::·: :::::::: ::::::::::i···· ... S ·······is9 ·······s ·······ioo ·······a ••••••••M •••••jj7 ·····a:oss ..... i00 ··--·a:i48 
ToUI •• •••••• ----··········· ·-······· ---3- -. -C8- ---n-~---~ -----;j ~·~ ~ 1:&; --;:m 
-· - -··--
TABLE 
llA- REVEl-!UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS--l OW A 
--Continued 
PART U-PROOUCTS OF FORESTS-Concluded 
Total Producll of FOr<IU 
Or1r lnatlnl; on Road Tota l All Other ~l"~Ut 
RallwaJ CompulH % of Total ~of To tal t 'rtlcbt Carrltd 




Carload& Ortclnat- ~ Ton• 0r111nat· 1 
!i IAI on 1011 on Carloada TODl! Carloadl 
;< Roaa Road 
I I Atthllon. Toi)Ua & Santa i'e RJ .. ····--··········-···· ----,,--- -_,--- -,$----.1 --:::· 318.7~-------:.: 
1 Chlr u o . IJurllngton & Quincy R. R. ... ................. 1.07~ I. 2<,600 1.2 IQ,202 ms, 53'! too.!3t 
I Chl<aKO (lrut w .. tern R. R........ . . . ................ J'.!:l~ .8 8,5~1~ .& H,flll'J 370,600 3W,121 
• Ohfr oao. Mllwauk« & St. Paul Ry ............. ... ..... . St .6 718 .o ?.!t 28,2301 2J,Il4S 
u ChlroKO. Mllwaut..,, ~t. Paul and Pae . R. R. ......... 740 .b 17,1110 .4 3<.7113 877,300 89<,1:.4!1 
6 Chln~eo & North We~tt.rn RY---- ······ -········· ········ 400, .4 12,006 .a 19.278 408,087 G00.142 
6 1 Ohlraao . St. P aul. Minn. & Omaha Ry...... ......... 16 .2 272 .2 •.7l!e ll• .73'! IIG ,OOI 
7 ChlraKO. Rork !Aiaod & Pa<lft< Ry.... .................. I,OIC~~ .6 26,6<6 .6 IQ,OO! 4IU,!7G bW,m 
8 1 Groat '- ortiM'm Ry .......... .. ... ·-········ ·············· G .2 tool .I •••••••••••• --·- ··-··· G 100 
D llllnola <.'<ntral R. R ................... ..... - -- -········ !lb .S •.w.! .S l! ,v.?3 3!!1,78< 13, 1 33.,<76 
10 Mlnou polls & St . Loolo R. 8 .. ... - ---··-······-· --· · lllOI .2 2,7771 .t 7,007 166.:?::.:!1 7,1'117 11>:1.000 
11 t:oloo t>artOo R. R .. ....... . -...... .............. ........ 6 .3 I!IT .3
1 
........................ 1 o t37 
I! Wabalb Ralhray. __________ ______ •••••• ---·-··-··· ~i---'-·'~---'-·' ~~~~~I ~·"---· --···· ... ---------------···---·- .. .. -------··1 ··-~ ......... ....... ·-~~ .... , ·-~-~ 
u I e.~~~::=5:~=:~::::::~: ::::: :::::::: :::::: ==c= :·:::::l:::: ::: .~:::: :::::· . ~ 
Total To.,.._ProdU<IO ol Fomu. •• - .... . ......... ·-· · ··--· · ····- ···· · · 101,80 1--·-····· ............ 3,560.003 ----········1 S,MI,QI 
Too• 
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PART 6!- llA....-UFACTCRES A."'D )JJSCELLA.'IEOUS 
Petroleum on. IWIDed IUld AU Otlltr Oaooi!Dto IFuel, Road and Petroleum Reeldual Olla, N. 0. s. 
AU Other 
Ortal~~~ on 1 Reve~~~l&bt Total 
All Other 
Ortal~~~ on 1 Re,·~~~r~lgbt Total 
Oar· Oa.r· Car· Car· Car· 
loada Toru Joada Tool loada Tooa loada Tont Tona looda Tona 
Atebleon, To~ko .t Santo Fo Ry......... . . ........ . ......... 10,153 633,1111 633,1111 . . ...... .......... 2211,119 
Chloago, Durlfnaton A Qulne:r R. R .. . · -··· .S 1,012 25,770 OIH,862 «16,89< ........ .......... 11,378 
Chlcaao Great Woo torn R. R---··-····-··· 10 SIL Z7 ,281 7<6, '129 747,014 2 · 61 107 ,on 
Cblcago, Mllwouket A SL Paul Ry.......... ........ .......... I, 28.•92 4 S8 U,I<G 
T4BLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-IOWA 
~onUnued 
PA.RT 53-)JANUFACTURES AND l\USCELLANEOU8-Contlnued 




Ran ... , ComponiH 
AU Other 




OrlalnoUna on 1 Reveout l'relabt 
Rood 1 Carried 
~ I ~ ~ ~ 
loada I Tool . loada Tona Joada Tool loada Tooa 
1 Atclllaon, To~h 6 Santa Fo R:r- --···-- ........ .......... 1,418 33,e!le ............... .. . 
l Oblugo, Durllnrlon A Qulne:r R. R........ . 114 1 ,81111 1,681 34,8St ! 87 
t Ohlea&O Great Weetern R. R ...... _......... 67 MD 1,801 38,9:14 2 43 
4 Cblcaao, liilllwau.kee .t St. Paul R:r.......... t 35 311 78S ............... , •• 
4a Cblcaco. liilllwaut ... SL Paul .t Pae. R. R.. 87 84,875 1 !A 
' • 7 • 









































... ... ... 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURll'\0 YEA R--cARLOADS A.'IJD TONS OF 2.000 POU::\DS- IOWA 
--continued 
PART $4-)lANUFACTURES A."D IDSCELLA..-.;EOUs--<:ontlnued 
eou.,.,_ ou L- on 
! 
Rall•aJ Compaalet Orlrlaall~ on Renaue Frdrbt Total Orlalaatlnc oa Renaue t'rtlrht Total I All Oth<r I All Oth<r Road Corrltd Road Carrltd 
~ Tono _l_o_ads_J 'I'ODI _l_o_•_da_ Tooa loads ToOl loa~~-T_o_•_• __ •_o_ada _ _ To_ • _• _ 





• Car · Cor· Car· Car· Cor· I 
Akhlloo, ToPth A Sao.ta Fe RJ........... .••••••• • ~ 9,~~ !96 9,01! •••••••• .......... 847 _30 847 
Ohleaco Ortat w .. u,rn R. R ...... -.. ....... .......... 151 4,035 151 4,005 34 GIG 01' !t,M:! 1163 t7 .2118 
Ohleaco, Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry.......... .......... S 6G S 80 3 08 !t ~ 29 Gill 









Ohl•aco " North WHttro RJ .............. . ........ ......... . 24 689~ 689 u 3e3 et 1,308 iG 1,671 
Chleago, St. Pau~ Minn. & Omaha Ry ... ........ ----- ---- ~ 1 504 19 504 ........ .......... 123 8.070 Its 3.070 
8~~~~~~o:!~~. '~;~~-~ -:.~:~~~- ~~~::::::::: ------ -~ -------~G6-· ••••• ' ...... ~".' . .... :" ..... ':"' .... '~ -----~~---"' ..... ~:".' . .. .. ".' . ... :~:~~ 
llllnolo O.n tu l R. R .................. -..... . ....... .......... 17 450 17 450 I Ill& 3.Sil8 IS\! 3,400 
MlooeiPOIII A 81. Loulo II. 11............... ........ .......... 23ll 9 239 ........ .......... lUI 6,eg() !AI G,600 
~·~:;:.:·n':;;.'!-, R; ___________________ ::::.::: ~------i --------,i ------2i -------m ------a -------n9 ------i~ ---------- . .... iis ...... :333 ..... iM -----a25 
Total.... ....... .. .. ................... . 7 Z17 780 !!,980 711G 23,197 217 6,' Z,GU 71,480 2,839 ie,700 
T A.BUE llA-REVENUE F REIGH T CARRI ED DURI NG Y EAR-CARLOADS AND T ONS OF 2,000 POUNDs-I OWA 
--continued 
PART 55--MANUFACTURES AND MISCELLANEOUs--<:ontlnued 
vecetable ou, N. o. s. Sucar (ll<!et or Oaoe) 
Orlalnatloa oaj ReY!:u~~~~bt Total Orlalnatlnr on ReY~~~~~cbt Road Oarrltd Road Oanltd 
Oar-~ Oar· Oar· Oar · Oar· Oar· loads Toni loads Ton• loads Toni loads TOOl loads ToOl loa<.. Tooa 
1-----------1 -----
1 AtehiiOD, Tol>th A Santa Fe Ry.. ......... ........ ......... 284 284 528 18,'1011 528 18, '1011 
t Ohleago, OuriiDKlOD & Quln<J R. R......... 47 1,4 IS4 181 3,374 IIG.600 4,0!7 186,430 
S Ohl•awo OreU Wutem R. R ...... -......... ........ ......... 165 4,581 186 4,581 11 ,2118 1,581 G6.828 1,015 G7,0110 
4 Ohluao, llllhfaukto & St. Paul Ry.......... t 3< ll84~ 1,0011 1 ,283 In 8,130
1 
lr.3 4,413 
~. a g~~:~~· :uN~~~ .. ,v~i."r:"~:.-~~~--~:-~:: , 1'Wl : :;:701 m :~:1: l,m ~:n~ tm 1:!::: g;,: ~~:~ 
G Ohlraao. St. Paul, llllnn. A Omaha Ry ... ........ -------- 4 115 t 115 Zl 504 9llft 3\l ,077~ 1,014 3\l.G71 
i 8~~~-~·.~~~nl~~~~-~-~~~~~~- ~~::::::::: -------~ -------- ----~~ -----~~ -------- -----~:~ -- ---~ ----~~:~~: --~:~~ ----~:~~---~:~~~ ----~:~~~ 
t lllloolo O.ntral R. R. ............ ---- · ------ ........ .......... lit 3.897~ II 3.897 83 1,674 1,0011 3.1.517 1,07! M ,OOI 
:~ ~!r:g~a~~.•a.s\:i.~~!~- ~:-~:::::::::.::.: : ·:::::: : ::::::::: -- -- --~~ -------~1---~- -------~ -----~~ ---- -~: ... -----~ ----~~:~ -----~1--- -~~~ 
1! Wabaab Railway ............................ ------· . ......... Sl 1l54 Sl 1l54 1 !72 9,41)4 !73 9,004 












































... ... .... 

TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRI ED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
~oollnued 
PART 68-:UANUFACTURES AND li1SCEI..LA.'"E0US-Contlnued 
RaU1, }'uteologa, Frocs and Swltebte Cut Iron l'lll<! and Pittlna• 
l:l JlaJJwu Compa4leo Or1ctnatillr on Rnt~~oe t'rtltbt Total Or1rtnatiD( on Rennue f'rtl2bt I Total 
r. Road Carried Road Carried 
l 
All Otbu All OU>tr 
e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Z toadl Ton• loadl Tono loadt Toni loads Toni loadl I 'l'ona loada l Toni 
I AteblaoD, Topel<a A Santa Fe RJ........... U 4111 !,1 CiS f,3N ------ -····-··· a 616 a 616 
I Cbkaao, BurllnrtoD 4 Quh><7 R. R._______ I tl 10 8IH 1,1011 I !$0 $,M lti 6,N 
I Chkaao Oreal Weotern R. R ..... ·-··------ 8 S4 8, 3,61'>11 8 1116 IU 3,1 16! I,N 
co Cht<ago, Milwaukee, 1:11. Paul & Pac. R. R.. ~ 84~ 211'1 12,006 327 13,450 7 101 10& 2,316 112 2,117 
6 CbiUKO & North \\' .. tern R7-- -----------·· 12 121 w.t 13,7$0 80t 14,071 6 1!13 133 3,1100 1311 4,000 
6 Cbtuco. SL Paul, .Minn .• a Omaha a 1 ... -------- --------· t • 10 1! m 6 u~ 11 4tl 
~ g~~~·~;,r~~~~~:"..~.~~--"'''' ' '''' ·---~· ----~ --~ ---~'-·r··-------~~ ........ -------- ----·~ ----~--· ---~· ----~~~~: P llllnolo Central R. R .. .. .......... _________ 3 U 101 8,6n 10& 3,106 !5 letl 4, let 4,844
10 lllooeapolla A St. Louta R. R---·-·----- --· ····---- --··-··· 6P 1,800 6P 1,800 6 74 96 2,46:1 101 2,fiS7 
Jl Uuluu P•c.lfto R. R- ....................................... 4 1~ -·· ····· ................ e Jt)& ................................. ...... ....... .......... .......... ................................... .. 
II Wa bub RallwaJ ····-------- ---······-···· I 23 000 14 586 ........ •••••••••• IU ~.wo lU 3,1104 
- ;- --
Total---···-----------------·-··-·-·- Pt !,ls;j 1,080 U,!Ot 1,164 43,888 N 1,881 I,!!Oj 32,!1& 34,0116 





PART 59-MANUFACTURES AND MlSCEI..t.ANEOUS-Contlnued 
I roo and Steel Plpa ancl }'ltllnco, N. 0. S. Iron and Steel: Nalla and Wire, ~ot Woven 
All Other All Other 
Road \Jarrled Ro•d Corrlt'<l 
Car· Car· Car· Car- Car- Car-
Orfatnatlna on l Revenue .-relcht I 1•otaJ Orlgtoathllr on Revenue t·reHcht r 1.'ot11l 
~
adl T loadl· Ton• loada 1 Toot Joada TOol toadl 1 TOni toada 1 Tono 
-~-1--A-t<-h-II_O_O_, _T_o_pe_k_a_ A-Sa_o_l_a_F_e_R_J_, ____ -_-_----- j· , ,IDol 163,1-::-::: = ·········· --:~r-:.: - :r-:: 
1 Cblcoao, llurliDKtOD A Quincy R. ft.______ _ «100 GIS 18,\!W GIO 18,1100 60 I ,288 886 IO,GGO «81 II ,007 a Chltaao Oreal Wootero R. R ..... __________ !2 W!j 1,60(; r.:>,7• 1,717 00,1 2.\ 5 30
1 
676 14,:1«> ~78 U.tl!a 
& Cbk'IKO, Kllwaukee A SL Paul Ry. ________ ----·- --- ----·- 88 1.000 SS 1,000 ! ~ U 784 3G 80\1 
U Chka10, KU•aukee, ~L Paul A Pa•. R. R.. U 1&7 !,etiO 89,G30 !,714 59,1oo7 81 l,ezt ~ 13,02A 6311 14,640 
6 Chltaao A ~onb W•tern RJ •• ·---------- 43 788 lltiO 30,016 m 30,83, U liP t1,6QI l(l6 !1,:<!2 
G Cbluco. St. Paul, Minn. A Omaha RJ ... ···--·- --------~ S 53 3 53 ------- ---·------, !28 8 m 
~ 8~~~~~'o~1:.'~~~~-~-~~~~~~-~~::::::::: ·----~~L ___ i§&l __ ~~·---~~~:~\ •• ~:~~ ---~~::~ ·-----~~ -----~:~L~:~~ ----~~~: ... ~:~~----~:~ 
I~ ~~~!~u'!l<.:l 8~: ~-a:·u:::.::::.:::.:::: 7~ I, Uf ~i! ;:~r ~~ ;:: -------~ -------~~~j I~ ~::~ I~ tm 
u t:lltoo Paeltlo R. 11..-------·-------· ----; -------;!·--·;.;; -----~1----- ------· ~ ------- ---------, - t.\ 
IS Wabalb RaUwa7 ·····-··-------------- •• • "' •• S,~ !,014 ---- --··--· 16 fl11 I W7 










































... .. .... 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-Continued 
PART 60--MANUFACT URES AND MJSCELLANEOU8--Contl nu ed 
Iron and Stott , Rated 6tb Cia .. In Oftklal Cta .. l· 
lkatlon, N. 0 . S. (Aioo Tin and Tu .. PlatO} 
Cot>l>tr: Ingot, Nat to and Plr 
I 
AU ou,.r All Otbu , 
II I Railway OomJHlll)oe Or1clnattnr 00 ~ .. DUO f'relcht Total Or1rlnatlDa OD I a .. .auo Frtlght Total 
J5 Road Carrie<~ Road Carried 
9 Oar· Car· • Car· Car· Car- Car· 
z loadl Toni loadl 1 Toni loadl Toni loadl Tono loadl 1 Tono loadl Ton• - I - ,- ---












01\Jeaco. Durllncton A QuiJ>CY R. R........ . 4'11; n,m ! ,141 ~.4101 !,411 7S,SS1 ........ .......... !!! 11.1104 !!:! 11 ,1104 
Ohf<aJO Ortal w .. tt m R. R---··-·· -- -··· 1011 4,418 I ,CMU 116,1:1$ 102.flS •••••••• . ......... :!$ 1,166 !:. 1,1(,6 
OhkAIO, N llwaut .. A St. Paul Ry .. ... ---- · 16 3M 167 4,764 6.118 . ....... •••••••••• 14 801 14 ll01 
Ohltaco, llllwaut oe. St. Paul & Pae. R. R.. &OS 11 ,1133 5 , 154,'138 l&!.lleO t 8S 63$~ !8,615 537 !S.eo8 
Chluro A No rth w .. km Ry .......... -- --· 166 3,747 t,1G6 'I!,GSS re.•~ · · ------ · ··· ··--- 677 S1,01l8 677 31.001 
Oblcaaro. 81. Paul, lollnn. & Omaha Ry... 11'1 1,1 02 2,916 4 ,00.~ •••••••• . . ........ 38 t 38 
~~~~·~~\~."a?i.~~!~.-~:.~:::::::::::::.: ...... ~ ..... ~:~~ -----~~~~----~:~~ -----~:~ .... ~::~ :::::::: :::::::::: --- - ---~ ------- -~1--- ----~ --------~ 8~~~~-~-.~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~-~~::::::::: ~ 12,~ ---~::: ---~~.:~:: 4,731 181,1~ .... . .. ~ --------~ ·----~ -----~:~~~.. .... ~ ..... ~:~ llllnnto O.ntrol R. 8 ........... ----··------ 77 1,334 2,063 64,841 2,1 00.176 ........ _.... ... .. 9 SMi U 326 
Wabuh Railway _.............. . ... .. ..... .. 78U 451 12,707 4811 13 ,400 ........ ··· ---- · ·· 3 36 S 36 
Tou' ---- -- --·- ---------------- · - -- 2,100 --;:8jji"2i77o' m .1100 """24.878~ ---s~---n-1 •1":7.8--run---;-:mr~ 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURII\G YE AR-CARLIOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS- IOWA 
-Continued 
PART 61-liANUFACTtiRES AND lliSCEL LASEOU8--Contlnued 




or1·~~· oo 1 ~··c~~~~'b' 
Total 
B Oar· I Car- Oar-
z loadl To111 lo ada Tono loada 
~ Ohlcaao, llurllnaton & Quincy R. R.______ __ ! 28 
S Ohi< .. O Oreal Weotom R. R-------·---·-··· ! U 11'1 
-: At<hleoo, Topoh A Santa ~·e Ry .•••••••• •• --------- -----~--- U 
t OhltaiJO, Alllwaukt<~ .t St. Paul Ry ......... . · · · ·--- · · · · -·- ·· · I 
U Chltaao, lolllwaukco. St. P a ul & Pac. R. R.. 1 40 lS 
5 Obk a1o • Nortb w .. wo RJ-- -----··· ·· s 73 111 
6 Ohkaro. 8t. P a ul, XIDD. • Omaha Rr ......... .. --· -· · · · · I 
7 ChftaiO. Rodt Uland A P aellle RJ.~---- . .... _. ···-···· · !5 
8 Orta t Nortbtm Rr ---------------- - ---- --- ·-··--· ----
' rutoola OoDtral a. 8....-------------- ........ ·-----·-
l~ ~=·ra!~"e."'a.8i.~~~-=----.. :=: :::::::: :::::::: __ __ 
lS Wabub ltallwar -------------- · -· · · ····-· ·------ u ------- -+--+---! 
TotaL. ---------------::-·---- - 1Dj 
JAa(J aocl ZIDe: IDcot, Pll or Dar 
AU Other 
Orll~~~· OD I ~·~:.t~lcbt Tota l 
w ... ... 
" > r 















































P ART 62- 1\fA N UFACT UnES AND l\IISCELL ANE OUS-con tlnued 
Alumtnum: Ingo t, P tg or Slab 
All Other 
Orlglnatlnc on 1 Rewnue Freight 
Road Can led 
Total 
&lochlnery and Dollt'rl 
All Other 
Or1alnattnc on Re\'eoue Freight. 
lload I Co rrled 
To tal 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
loadJ ~~ ~ loadJ I Tona ~~ loadJ Tona loadJ Tona 
Atd>looo, ToPth I< Santa Fe Ry .. ................................... --··--· ··--· .......... e I!! 1.923 1,11'5 40,183 
Chl<ogo, Burllnatoo A Quincy R. R ........................... · .................. ---··· .......... 3,81 1,183 1,40: ~.1560 
g::::~. GMfl~.~~':."&0 s':: :auliiY::::::::: ::::::::1:::::::::: -~------~ - ------~~ ------~ -------~~ I l,rs 114 ~ 1;:~1 
Chicago, Mflwauk<t', St. Paul & Pac. R. R .. ....... .!.......... I 10 I 10 41 e.GZI 4,310 4, 7!$ '17 .<m 
Chlrago & Nortb Weotero Ry ...................... '.......... 107 ? 107 I t,SM !,076 40,785 t.tl4 43,141 
Chlugo, St. Paul, Minn. lit Omaha Ry ........... • .................. .......... --- ---- .......... 124 163 2,79& 17! t,OIO 
Chluao. Rotk leland & Parlftc Ry ......... --------'---------- ·11 ~ 11 tG! 700 11,770 2,578 45.407 s.S« ~7.!l67 
Great Norll1<!rn Ry ................................... , .......... -------- ---------- ------- .......... 6 55.................. 6 55 
Tlllnols Otntral R. R ......................... .................................... ........ !.......... l!l)l 2,723 1,3:13 tG,876 l . l>'l-1 \!9.590 
~~~:r-~~:,~:~:~~~~~~1;::~::~:::::=::::::::: ::::::::~:::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::1:::::::::: ~: 1 ,~ ---- -: -----~::, :E 1::~ 
Total ................................. . . ---,----- ;; --s;j --22- ---;; 1,002 --;0,7'00 15.397 ---;;:;i 17,~~ 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARR.IED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-continued 
PART 63-MANUl-'A CTURES AND MISCELLANEOUs-con tin ued 
Cemtot, Natural or Por tland (Building ) Britt , Common 
All Other AU Other 
OrlglnaUnc on Re•tnue Frtlch t I Total Orlclnatlnc oo Revenue Ft'Tia ht 1 Total 
Road Carried Road Canled 
Car· Car· Car- Car - Car- Car-
loada Tooa loacll J Too.. loada Tona load• Tona loads Tona loada 1 Tona 
-1--------1 --,------ ---- - ·- ---
1 1 ,130 40,333 1,130 40,333 ----------------- 58 58 2 , 1118 
t 6 ,0101 l!l)3 ,8$2 &,697 270.S37 t OO 5,071 488 681 22,1!6 
! ~I 31,~~ 5,1 1~:~ 'S: G.:'tt 1~ ~ 12,~~ 
4a 2,153
1 
74,674 f29.320 824 tG, 131 1,062 1 ,88& 65,007 
: 2.~. ~:66 Z::~ 1::: 27ri :~ ~:: 
7 Chleago, Rock laland A Paclllt Ry......... 0,1 837,61 2,507 88,1 11,7 423.76! l&,ll:ll 638 27, 1 ,443 18 ,918 
8 Great Northern Ry ........................... ------- ----- ----- ------· -------- ------- ---------· 637 ........ --------· 10 637 
D lllln018 Central R. R............ ............. 7 3,(11 116,431 3,061 117,191 I 3,071 184 5,801 SIS 0.882 
~ ~!~g:ar.~\~As\L~~-~~:-~::::::::::::: __ :_j--~~:~ ----~ ___ _:: __ ---=~ ---~~~ -----~ ----~=~~~------- ---~--- -----~~ ----~:~ 
It Wabaah Railway ------------------- ----- 4 1,*17 5!,647 1,529l &f.Oin ~  %1 7 ,1 














































PART 64-l!A.'IUF"ACTURES A.XO :\nSCELLA:-;EOUs-<:onllnu ed 




loadt I Tooa 
J\U OH,er All 4llhtr 
n ev t nuc t•relght I Total Orlglntttln" on llt\'enU4' •·reiKht I 1'oU1 
CtrrtN Roltd Carrlt'd 
~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 toad.t i Toot loads _ Tn_ oa _ _ l_o_• dl_l Tont _l_o_odl_j_T_o_n• __ •_o_•<~~ ___ Tn_ n_• _ 
I Atebi80D, Toprh .t Santa Fe Ry •••• ••••••• ~·-·· ··· ·······~·· 8.eo6
1 
8.600 •••• ••• • •••••••••• 86 t,3ll:ll ~ !,SIX! 
S Ohlco go, Durllnrton .t Quln<Y R. R......... :!A! O.PGII 1!11,!7(; 8G,!71 s.; ~.&02 Jill 3 ,206J !JOO ~.7n 
3 Chicago Oreat We•tero R. IL.............. . SIG !5 ,149 84.17 !)9,3'>..4 It! 3.61U 67 ~.1!2 200 ~.lll'l 
' Ohlcaco, MllwaukM & St. Paul Ry.......... 74 2.m 1,53& 3,764 0 tTJ 6 262 tt 37& 
U Chlugo, llllhnnkH , Sl. Paul & Pae. R. R.. 2.000 !W,070 S6, ll5 124,101 n4 !0.511 4M 13,0C.O 1,1 7! 34,461 
6 Olllearo & North Wttlero RY·--··········· 8111 !8, 41,836 JU.304 ' 4,<51 300 8.763 4M 13,!19 
0 Cbkogo, St. l'oul, llllnn . .t. Omoho Ry... o ltl!f 1.011 1,1!3 1 &II t3 7&5 41 l,llGS 
~ 8~~~'N'o~r!~011~~~-~-~-~~~~~~-~~::::::::: ~; S6,~·-····- --~~~ n,: m <.1 ----~ ••••• ~::;~~ ! It,~: 
0 llllools Central R. R. • • ·-············-····· 71 !0,857 311 0,1147 1, 30,101 ItS 3, 4 1,6'!3 17'1 4,!.163 
~~ ~~~~~~!ll~c&R~~i.~~!~.~~-~:::::::::::::~: ••• ::~~ •••• ~:300~·· ••••• ~ ---~~:~1-··:::~1....~~:~~ ': I, 54 •••••• ~~ ••••••• ~ ~ 2,1:: 
12 Wabosb Railway ······················· ···· ~ 00 1,447 OM 22,144 '10&1 23,591 ! 00 19 49:! 21 501 
TotaL ........ - ................ - ....... ~-;e.- --u;Q ~~ 16.64! '--;n:;oo ~ ~---;:;; ~ ---;:s;; --;:;5 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGH T CARRI ED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUND$-10\VA 
-Continued 
PART 55-MANUFACTURES AI'O MISCELLANEOUs-<:ontlnued 
Lime, Common (Quiet or Slaeked) Plultr (Stu«o or Wall) a nd l>rJ Kal•omloe 
RoUwu o ~ -- ---•- -
All Otllor 
Or1alnollna on I Revrnue Frtl&bt Total 
All Other 
Rood C&rrled Road CorTied 
T o to I IUW.Uaul'r'W I .., • ••• u •• , ... vu n v•u.t " .&' '."'•"'" I #>V,. . I Orlrtnallng on I Revenut t'rtlgbt. 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ Y. loodt Tooa loa-JI Tooa loodl I ToOl! loodt Ton• ToM loadl I T on• 
1 Atdllooo. To.Ptta A Santa Fe Ry .•••••••••••••••••• ····---~--07. ~ --~-7~  = ·····-··· 014 114-~-w.m 
t Chicago, DurllntlOO A Q\1ln<J R. R......... 6 I O'.lll 26, 1116 27 ,1511 SO Z,633 f& 710 21,~77 
8 Chlugo Ortot Wflltrn R. " ··-···-····-··· M 5S& 181 t,II'JI '1111 8,580 t,211< ~I.OOS 167 2,4ZI 6& .200 
t ChJ~aa:o • .UIIwaukee A St. Paul R)'.......... l 1$ 14 w;o 16 !iS •••••••• ·--·· ·---- LtJ GG 1.~ 
41 C'bka.:o. Nlhrauttto. St. Paul A Pat. R. R... C 1,393 1,4!7 3&,500 l,·f7'0 ...87.800 !SI " 1.100 1,111 67,1G! 
~ <'hi<IRO .. Sorth w .. tml RJ .• -··-·-··-· ~ 4.)1 1!,434 404 l!,WJ 4 9:! 3,071 IO'!,!l4 1,077, 10!,300 
t ('hcoao. M l'aul. lllloo. A ()moho RJ .•• ---··· ·---- 10!1 1,887 10!1 I,SS7 ........ •••••••••• S97 !II Jr. 
i S~~~·No~:~;~~~~-~~~~ .~1··:::::.: ...... ~: --~~ ---~ ·--~-: •.•. .. ~1. .... ::~ ·---=~~---~~~~ ·--~~ ·---~~ ---~~ .... ~:~ 
~ Ullnolt Ct:ntu1 fe. R ......... - ............ ~.---···- ~ 1,701 06 1.7!.4 lGt 3.-tZ& !,W $7,078 87 1.71 2.322 M,i88 
:? ~~~g~·r.;\~.&R.8~-~:·:~ .. ~:.~:::::::::::::: ........ ~ ·-···-~ ...... ~1----~:~: ·-··-~!-····~::~~ ..  ~:~~~,----~~~~ ..... ~ .... ~::~~ ... ~:~~1- ··-~::~ 
12 Waba•b Rollwar ... ............ .......... •• . I 16 ItS !,813 1!'11 2.880 ••••••• • ••••••••.• = 1 6.017 231 0.017 
I ------- --------------.--



















































Ralhra y CompaniOI 
PAHT 61;-~lANUF'ACTURES A..ND M!SCELI.ANEOUs--<:o nllnued 




Revtuue l>'relgb t 
Oantled 
'l'Olol 







~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ --------------- - ! loadl 1 Ton~ load& Tona ~~ loada To os loadl ~ ~ 
I Atcblaoo, Topda A Santa Fe RY--------- ·····-· ••••••• ••• 4S I,OCX! .,I I,OCX! IS U t,OSZ !6,009 t,O'ill 2>!,:U8 
I Chkaco, Burllnatoo A QulDcy R. R-----·-· 31 0.1 7t! 13,6'U 1,0081 IV,Il67 443 6,601 t,Oiil 37.9ir! !,~ U,r.o6 
: gr.::::~. o~i.'::.~~tt&ns~· :a;rt·n;:::::::::: 1.'i! 28,oos GS! l:J,~:,: 2,•~: •2·~~ •: •.• n ··~ ·~:~f!3 •·t~ ·~:m 
fa Chicago, Mllwaulccc, St. Paul &. r•ao. R. R.. 1,051 843 17,4<2 2,774 62,479 GSI 7.~~ 117 ,001 7,000 107 .100 
I Chleago A North w .. t<ro RY·--··········· 1,716 1,043 19,009 ! ,761) 49,171 270 2,4(>0 33,~4 2,720 36.500 
6 Cbl<ago. St. Paul, Alloo. A Omaha Ry... II t,SSO 162 3.742 31 SS6 3,10'! 270 3,438 
7 Cllkago, Rock leland A Pacllle Rr---····· 1, 31, 1.351 te.•oo !,1176 58,23:! 1,18S 17 ,Ul 6,033 82, 7,!16, ll'./,816 
I O~at Nortll<rn RY·-······ ········- · · -··-· I Ul---·-· ··---- :Jl 19 I 36 •••••••• ·---- 31 36 
1~ ~l:::~~t·:1 a~: :!;u-11-a~·a:::::::::::::: 1.765 ~: av1 ::~ l:iOOj :!:~~ 11 1';;1 1 '~ :::s1 1':!! l~:~~ 
11 Union PaeiOo R. R-···········-·············· ·-····· •••••••••• • ••••••• -···-·····J·····-· .......... 286 4,~----···- ·····--·· · 286
1 
•.063 
12 Wabaoh Railwa y ••••••••••••• ••••••••.• ••••• ~~~~~~ ~--·-·· ~ ~~~~
TotaL... . ......... . . . .................. 9,581 183,343 6,7118 118,741 1s.s19j 2171,064 3,431 48,3001 !!3,830, 331,!1! 27,tel l 879,512 





PART 67-MANVFACTURES AND MISCELLANEOUs--<:ontlnucd 
Vthld ... Bone Drawn, and Paru, II. 0 . 8. Tractors and Parts 
All Other I All Olhtr 
Orlclnallnc on I Rcvmue }'r<l&h t I Total Orlgln allua on 1 Revtnue ~·reiKbt 
Road Carried Road Corrl«< 
Tot a l 
~ ~ ~, I ~ ~ ~ 
~ 
Tool loada Tooa loada ~ ~ T ooa loada Tone loada ~  
I AL<hleoo. To~h A Santa Fe Ry.. .. ....... - -··--· 7t 1,142 7t I,U2 ·······j·········- 847 847 11,969 l Chl<ago, Burllnatoo A Quincy R. R......... 1.!1) !31 a , l27 US 3.tn 16T 1.81)< 842 1,0011 11.6<6 
3 (lhl<aco Great Wtottrn R. R.... . . . . ......... l 17 li58 41 575 II 1,315 1.200 1,322 18.2'29 
' Chltaco. Milwaukee A St. Paul Rr •••• •• •• •• -----~·-·····-· l 26 8 34 ~ •9 8!13 
U {'1lka10, lollhrauk~ St. Paul A Poe. R. R.. I& 173 117 t. 19:1 !,48! 17t !,ret !.IS. 23.64! 2,340 80.006 
5 Cbkaco A North WMl<m RY··-··---- I 1,7 lSI 1,726 1!1$ I, 1,111 17.1118 1,407 10.101 
6 {'bkaJo. St. Paul, llll!oo. A Omaha R y... 64 7 ev 30~ , n ~~"-' 
~ g~~~ ... ~:~·%~-d-~!~~~_'1!:::::::: -----~ -----------~ ----~: __ ----~~ ·---~:~ 311: ·-~.--.:: ... ·---~--- '·~ ... ~ 
9 lllloota Centul R. R-----············ -···· · 1 ; CIOS 1 1,15Q2i 1.364 18. 1.00. m.r.&7 
10 Mlnoeapolla A St. Lou .. R. R----··-··-···· ••.••••• •••••••••• • 47 4 H 48 ~!f • 1 5.!1 453 5 ,81)1 
II Union P a<lfto R. R-·············· · ··········· .•••••• • 1 •..........•..••.• ···-··-~· ..•.•••• ••••...... 84 • 18
1
........ . ......... ~4 418 
II Wabaah Railway ·········-········· ···-·· · •••..••• •••••••••• II 154 II 154 1 ISS 800 1136 









































TABLIE llA- REVENUE" 1-'REIOHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--cARLOADS AND. TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS- IOWA 
--Continued 
PAnT 68-M ANUFACTUHES A..'(O :\USCELt...\NEOUs-contlnu~d 
Railway Car W~Js. AXIts and Ttu<u Automobl~ ( Pa•-~tnRtt) 
~\ll Other All Other 













Atehlsoo, Topeka A Santa Po Ry........... I 16 311 1,2162 32 1,!77 ........ ----·-··· 14,614 84,7« 1<,414 84,H< 
8~~::g·o'~!~·,-:.~~~~ \t''~~~ ~:-~::::::::: 4~ J,J: :1 ::?: : r:~ :~ 1.: ,::~ ~::: 1: ::.:~ ~:~ 
Cbfe&.R'O, .MHwaukeo 1:, SL. Paul Ry ............. ..... . : ........... ..... --···-···--······· ......... ...... ·-··· -··· . ............. ·····-··· 4.56 3 ,218 <&GO 3 ,t78 
gr,:~:;g·l1 ':0~~;~v:!t.:.:awY~-~·-~~: !~: -~: : :: ,,:g ~~ ~:~ :~ u: :~ :; ii:~ '::8.'>1 ii:~ '~:~ 
Cbl<ago, St. Paul, Minn . II: Omaha lly ... ........ --------.. -------- ------- .. -------- .................. --- ------- ~ 3,104 559 3 ,014 
8~~~~,~~::~~0 ·~~~-~-~-~~~~~~-~~::::::::: --- ---~·-----~:~ ------~~ ____ ::~~ -----~~ -----~:~~ -----~ -----~:~ __ :~:~~ ---~~~:~~: --=~::~ - --~~::~ 
llllnola Central R. R.. ...................... . 11 !~ 16 874 37 ~ o -~ 3,0H 23 ,~2 3 .956 23 ,m 
~!~~·r.~·~~o"'n~~-~~~!~. -~:-~::::::::::.::. : - ------:~-------~: ....... : --------~ -------~ -------~~ -----~~ -------~: ---~:~:: ..... ~:~~ ---~:~ ----~~:~~~ 
Wabash Railway -----------------------.... 3 83 14 310 17 800 28 17< 2,400 t5,113j 2,488 15,t83 ---------------- ---- -------------,- ------Total___________________________________ 187 4,4471 4;6 lf,344 642 18 ,791 1,073 6,6811 oo,ml 580.000
1 
100,864 596,61U 






PART 6,_MANUFACTURES Ar>D MJSCELLANEOUS--Conllnued 
Auto Truth 
AD Oth<r 
Orlglnallng on 1 Revenue l'ttlcbt 
Road Carried 
Total 
Automobllta and Auto Truek1, X. D., and Pull, 
N. 0. 8. 
AU Other 
Orlrlnatlnr on 1 Revenue Freight 
Road Carrie;! 
Total 
Car- Car· Car- Car· Car- Car· 
load• Tona loads Tons loada Tons loads Too• loadl Toot load1 Tons 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RJ ................... ----- --- -- 1,322 9,561 1,322 9,581 --------------- --- 21,266 1,491 21,266 
2 Chicago, Uurllngtoo & Qulney R. R......... 6 83 69 857 75 740 47 ~ 6,()16 346 7,010 
8 ChJcago G~at Wes tern 11. R .. ________ .. ____ 10 74 530 3,884 640 3,958 7 67 28,837 1,r.oo 28,001 
4 Chl<ago, Milwaukee & St. P aul lly.......... I 16 3 22 4 87 I 14 722 87 738 
• • Chicago, Mllwaukre, St . Paul & P•('. II. R.. e3 1,416 34S 2,0117 400 4,413 161 3,185 26,51111 1,020 29,724 
6 Chicago & North Weot<rn 117-- ---.. ·----- - 10 8S 651 5,503 661 5,638 7 74 J0,7'l4 !l86 10,71l8 
·; Chl<ago, St. Paul, Mloo. & Om a ho Ry ........ ... ------ --- G 42 6 4! 4 26 76~ 121 786 
7 Cbleugo, Rook Ul•nd & Paellle Ry......... 11 186 DIU 7,286 996 7,451 tt 185 89:! 18 ,164 903 13.821 
8 Great Northern Ry ............................................. ! ........ --------- -------- .......... 4 117 . . ...... .......... 6 117 
9 Illinois C<ntral R. R---------- ------·------ 3 4~~ 522 3,741 ~~ 3,789 II 115 4,414 83,220 4,42:i 83,344 
10 Mlnoeapalls & Sr. Loola R. R .............. ------------------ 115 927 115 927 -------- . ......... go 1,341 go 1,341 
II Union P a<IGc R. R. ............. ....................... -·-·--···· ----- - -- ------------- --·----- J 16 •••••••• •••••••••• I IG. 
It Wab .. b Railway ---------·---............ • .. ...... -------- 83 !9'.!~ l!!l'.! 4 48 584 11,064 S68 11,102 













































TABL.E llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDs-IOWA 
-Continued 
PAI\T ?~MANUFACTURES A."'D MISCELLANEOUs-continued 
AutomoblM aod Auto Trude T1re• Furniture. M.otal 
~ 
~ 













~ , ~ ,~ ,~ , ~ 




Chicago, Uurllogton & Quincy R. R......... 14 1117 181 1116 Z,Cii!'.! 15 162 110 1,816 12.> 1,477 
' 40 
Atcbltoo, TopekA & Santa Fe Ry ••••••••••• --------~---------- 1,2&6 1,256 17,149 -------- ------- --- 2:>7 3,436 z:;; 3,436 
8l:l~:::. o~r1~a~':eto&Ds~: :aiii"li;::::::::::: ------~ -------~ 72~ n: 9•8~ _______ : ------~~ ----~ ------~ ------~ ------~ 









Ch~aro A North WNtom BY·--··········· S 46 71 10,01 7U 10,066 16 ee& 9,157 68'2 9,400 
g~~~~:=Ji;~-~~t~~!~~:.t:~~:~: - -----~ ------~~ ----~ ---~~:~! -----~ ----~~:~~ ------~~ ------~~ ----~ -----~~ -----~ _____ ::~ 
IIUooll Ototral R. R .•••••••••••••••••• ~---- I • 6 193 2, 194 2 ,645 10 163 71 1106 81 1,069 
Mlnne&POIII A St. Loula R . R .•••••••••••••. ·····--- -··-······ SSI 4,146 SSI 4,140 •••••••• •••••••••• 11 116 11 116 
Union l'aclfto R. B ............................ -------- --------- --·---· ---------- -------- --------- ---- ---- ---------- ........ --------- -------- ---------
Wabub RaHway ------------ -------------- • 2:1
1 
ll6l 20 270 48 534 7 142 10 1101 17 2:>2 
Total----------------------------------· 73 053 4,6.11 94, t,724 6.1,1100 85 1,081 1,863 24,651 1,948 25,632 
TABLIE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDs-IOWA 
-Continued 
Railway CompaDIH 
PART 71- MANUFACTURES AND MISCELLANEOU$-Contlnued 
Furniture, Otbtr Tba!l Metal 
AU Otbtr 
Orlclnatlnc 011 1 Re•onue fulebt 
Road Carrlod 







Oar- Car- Car- Car- Car- Car-
.! 
~ loada To111 load• 1 Too• load8 'l'ODI load8 Too• load8 I Tooa load8 I Tone 
1 Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fo Ry........... : ---87-::1--::: ~ 12.~ ==== --:1-----:.: --:1--:: 
t Chlcoao. Burlington & Quincy R. R......... 008 9,026 J,\l06 11,475 2,200 20,601 I 200 8871 15,400 0061 15,701 
3 Oblcaeo Or<at Weotern R. R ...... ---------- S9 361 eoo 5,~1 648 5,612 60 1,940 !,sec> 22,500 1,426~ 24,443 
4 Chicago, Mllwauke<l & St. Paul Ry.......... S 31 26 245 29 276 -------- ---------- 171 8261 17 826 
t a Chluao, lolllwaultoe, St. Paul & Pae. R. R.. 'Nil 1,687 16,6"-' 1,607 17,360 370 1,384 24,850~- 1,400 %:>,!'~ 
5 Olllcaco A North w .. tem Ry............... 1,!!11 1 ,~ 13,627 1,400 14,&'>3 442 1,149 20,37'2 1,17 20,814 
6 Cb~aco. St. Paul, MinD. A Omah a Ry... IllS 69 79 80'.! 2141 3. 731 220 3.830 
~ 8~~·~·0~ ~~~~-~~~~~-~~::::::::: 6 s 5,4~ _:~~~..-~~:~~ 2,1v; !0,77~ -----~~ ----~:~ -----~ ----~~~~ ---~:~ ---~:~~ 
t Ullnole Otouat R. 8..--------------------- !I 134 5,:1'24 eot1 5,1168 1 !56 4,• m 4 ,500 ~ ~~~ar.!~n .. 6a~'R.~-~-~~-~:::::::::::::::: _______ : -------~[:---~-----~~ -----~ -----~:~ -------~ --------- -----~~ -----~~ -----~~-----~:~ 
12 Wabal b Railway ------------------------ .. 9 V! U5 1,03! 1!4 1,124 S8 !Of 1, 107 1,838 -----·------ ------- -;-








































.. ... ... 











T ot al Originating on 
Road 





H I Oar· Oar · Car· Car · Oar· Car· 
~ loacla ~~~  loacla Tona ~ Tona ~~~~  
J 
2 








Akhlaon, Topdro A Santa Pe Ry........... 18 ~n ------- - -------- 18 571 !OS 8,312 211 e.-
Chlugo, Burlloalon A Quloey R. R.. ....... 627 17,!35 1!:11,501 1,3$18 f8,826 8()1 1!6.607 1.001 36,115 
Chicago Great Weottrn R. &................. U.S 6 ,747 2% 713 !SO 7,f60 672 16,386 88! 29,~96 
Ollleago, Mlh• auk.., A St. Paul RJ'....... ... 48 1,841 8 295 60 2, 139 2-1 677 32 719 
Ohlr•go, Mllwaukot, l!t. Paul & Poe. R. R.. 139 4,947 Sf 2,711 2'l3 7,668 007 2-1,076 1,635 45,001 
Chicago & North Weotem Ry..... . ......... 868 0,1100 59 1,623 417 11,616 16, 2,WZ 10il,IIO 
Chicago, St. Paul, .Ytoo. & Omat•a lly ... ----- --- ••• ••••••• 76ll 20 768 I f,GOO 238 5.100 
Chicago, Rock I•land & Paclllt lly.... .... . 7ft 20,7!12 &I 1,745 i11C1 !2,:W. 1,801 71, 2,003 Gf,~ 3 ,1!S4 136,480 
Orut Northern Ry .. ______ _______ ______ ... .... . -------- - ------ --------- ------ --- ------- 13 266 -----··· .......... , IS 266 
l llfoOII Central R. R-----------------·---- .of 10,4 ~1 1,550 fG6 1!,0!9 21!& 1!,611 472 l!,SSS 71>7 2.;,100 
.MiontaJ)OllB & St. Loult R. &............... 161 3 ,815 60 I,V13 207 5,7!8 200 5,819 674 17,600 7~ 23,47n 
Union Paclfto R. R............................ 59 l.GIS ....... J . ....... .. I 50 1,628 ........ J--------- ........ .......... , ................. . 
12 I Wabub Railway ......... - ............... . _ _ ,_o~~~---sl---5-71--'-3 ___:: ___ s
1 
_ __ ,~  ~~  ~
Total . ....... -......................... 2,7H 78,283; 1,2311, 40,969 3,000 119,252 5,149 220,230 7,003 203,7111 12,21% 423,941 




llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI NG YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUND8-IOW.A 
-Continued 
PART 73-MANUFACTURES AND MlSCELLANEOUs--<:onllnued 
NewspriD~ Paper Prllltlog Paper, N. o. S. 
AU Other All Other 
Originating on Revenue }'relgbt 'l'otal Originating oo Revenue t'relgbt I 
Road Carried Road Carried ;---- -
Car· Cu:- Oar· Car· Car· Oar· 
Total 
Railway Oompanlea 
~ ~~~~~·::.· i'.!l\i,kg~O~ r~~n~; ~Y·n::::::::: ...... U ....... jj() :: :~:= :~:~ :::::::: :::~::::: i:~~ I~ i:~~ 
loacla bM •~ - •- - •-l_T_o_n_•_ loacla _ T_o_na _ _ 1o_ac1a _ _ Ton _ _ • _ 
S Chicago Great Weatern R. R ...... - ......... 2 48 1,817 48,01Q 48,157 2 51 17,073 627 17,12-1 
4 Chleaco, !IIJJwauk .. A St. Paul Ry .......... ------ __ ,____ 62 I,SI6 1,316 .... .... ,_....... 189 • 5 130 
• • Cbkaco, .MIIwauk ... St. Paul & P••· R. R.. a
1 
61 1, 98,270 98,331 ! I 8,658 35Z 8,668 
5 Chk aco A North Wtatern RJ .. - ---------- 1 11 434 11,668 11,674 I M 15, 5G5 16,0'13 
6 Chk aco, St. Paul, Mloo. A Omaha 'Ry ... --·-- ------- 8S5 !!,133 2%,133 ___ .... __ ....... 1!96 39 8114 
: g~~M'!:::,. ~~-~-~-"~ .... :::::::: ....... ' L .... ." ... ~:~ .... ~.:"' ... ~:~ ... .": ......... l ...... ............. ~ ........ ".'!... .. ': ... 
t llllnola Central R. R... ...................... ~S7 .ell 1!,880 a I!,M S 57 1, ~I I,M3 
:~ ~!ro:a~~~.•a.s\l.~~!~-~~-~:::::::::::::. ------~ ---.. --~ ... ~:~ .... ~~:~ ---~:~ .... ~~:~~~ :::::::: ::::::::: ..... ~ ....... ~:~ -----~~ ..... ~:~ 
u Wabaab Railway ............................ _ __ 1 5 136 18 ,994 1 s _ _ &_~,_!!~ 
TotaL .... _ _________ ........... IN 10,i18 !:111,101 10,T'ot !81,41>6 1111 t,l!GS SP.eod !, 00,151 





































TABI;E llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING Y EAR---CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-continued 
PART U -MANUFACTURES AND MISCEI..LANEOUS-<:ontlnued 
Alcohol, Dooatured or WOOd 
Sulphuric Aelcl 
RaOwat Cor All Other AU Other 
:ompa.o,.. Orfa·fnatlne oo I Re~mae Pnlebt. I Total Orlgloattn.c on I Revenue f~tllht I zl Roocl Carried Roocl Carried 
~ Oar· Oar - Oar- Car- Car- -=-car ----
.:: · loada: Tono ~~  ~ ~ loada ~ loado Tono ~ Tont 














Chicago, Ourllngton & Quincy R. R......... 17 27 071 2,422 114 2,092 5 62 67 2, 7S4 72 2,~6 
Chleago Great Wcotero R. R................. 4 64 " 061 ~ 1,0'23 ........ .......... 77 1,094 77 1,094 
Obl<ago, Mllwaukeo A St. Paul Ry.......... I IQ mO 131 7 100 ........ .......... 10 416 10 410 
Cblugo, Milwaukee, S t. Paul & Pae. R. R.. 4 fl 106 2, I !,!Ill) .................. 74 ! ,7671 n 2,7117 
ChJca10 A North \\~Ntern R7.--........ ......... t 84 57 1,!11 1,245 202 61 ~ . C.701 GG 2,77! Chleaao. St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha Ry... ........ .......... 27 700 ....................................... .............. . Ohlcago, Hoek Island & Paclftc Ry.. ....... 6
1 
100 392 7, 7011 398 7,812 ........ .......... 152 3.281!
1 
152 3 ,!88 
?~r~~a:.. N~~~~~ :_r'R:::::::::::::::::::::: ....... , ........ ii ...... .sr---·i:oos ........ --·- i:050 ~ :~~------,~------i:~& ~ 1,i.,g 
.!JIIllJleapolle & St. Loula R. R............... I I eo 1, 61 1,140 ... ..... .......... I =j71 10 271 
Onion Parillo R. R............................ 2 31 ....... ) . ......... 31 ........ .......... .................. ................ .. 
Wabash Railway ......................... .. ___ 1 ---~~ --1-& ~ :..::=: :..:.:.::::.::: ___ 5 2M ___ 5 ~
Total ................................... 42 643 see' • 18,237 008 18,880 12 291 537 17,31n 54 17,686 




Ra Oway Oomp&Dieo 
PART 75-YANUFACT URBS AND MISCE LLANE OUS-<:ontlnued 
EX'PIOIJiv .. , N. 0. 8. 
AU Other 
Orl&lnatlnc on .I Revenue ~lrbt 
Road Carried 
Tot al 
Ootton C loth and Cotton }'ab rlco, N. 0. S. 
Orlr;lna lfnr on 
Road 
All Othe.r 
Rev• nue Frelcht 
Carried 
Total 
Car· Car· Car· Car· Car· 
loada I Toos Tont loada Toae loacll ToOl loadl Tont loada Tooa 
1 Atehlson. Topeka & Santa Fe Rr........... ........ ..... ..... 58 58 34 411 411 
! Cblearo, llur llngton & Quincy R. R......... 500 6.3~ 138 641 36 371 381 
a Cblca~ro Ortat Weokrn R. R................. ........ .......... 64 54 I !,636 2,636 
4 Chluco, Mllwaukt~ A St. P aul Ry.......... I IS 1 2 !5
1
........ .......... I I 5 
, . Chlugo, .!JIIIwaull:ee, St. Paul & P oe. R. R.. I II' 115 1,751 I lo 40 483 41 498 
5 Chl .. r;o & North Western Rr.... . . . . ....... ........ .......... 106 106 1,532 !I 38 t7 317 ~ 345 
G Chicaao. St. P aul, Minn. & Omaha Ry... ..... ... .......... 13 18 200 ........ .......... 3 66 3 58 
7 Chlcaco, ltock lolancl & P ac15c Ry......... 58 91 137 2,001 206 3,146 1 16 68 1,206 OQ 1,221 
8 Ortat NorU>em Rr ............................................. ........ .......... ............................................ .......... ... ..... ........ .. 
~ IUJnol.! Central R. R......................... 1 HI ~ !S 354 5 H 1,:.10 Oil 1,6!0 
10' .!JIInn•apollo & St. I.oulo R. R............... ... ..... .......... 17 2Z6 11
1 
W ........ .......... fl 775 41 775 




.................. .......... ................ .. 
I! Wabash llallway ..................... ..... :::::= ::===~ 341 _ _ 9JII_I~ :::::=::=== ___ 18~---18 ~






















..., ..., _, 
























TABLIE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-continued 
PAnT 76-MANUFACT URES AND :\USCELLA.'IEOUS-Contlnued 
Daa-•lnl' aod Baaa. Burlap, Gunny o r Jute 
Conned Foo.! PrO<Juot•. X. 0 . S. 
All O Uttr I .\11 Other 
Originating on I Revenue l•'rolght j 1'ot.nl Ori(Cinot lnt on I R<:\'enue .,.relght I 'l'Olul 
fW11d Carried Roud Carrlt'<l 
Railway Companies 
j 
Car. Car· j Car· Car· I Car· Car. 
loadBI 1'0111 load.! I 'l'ODJ load• Tooa Joade Too.s loadt Tons t loads t Tons .-------------·---____ , ___ --- ----
1 ! ' I I Al<'hloon. TOIX'h "Santa Fen,. ______ .. __ ·-·---- 17 ~ 17 33.5 •••••••• ·······-· 1,'1381 40,5831 1,7381 49,583 ! Chl<aco. Burllne-lon & Quine,. R. R......... 10 168 118 1,2H 78 1,402 30.1 7,Pll 1,214 31 ,400 1,008 89,320 
3 Chicago Great We~tern 1(. R ...... -......... J' liO 119 l,ll70 1!0 1,200 517 12,063 1,700 H,!n31 2,2811 00,000 
4 Chlcogo, Mlhoaukee &I St. Paul R)•.. ........ ••• •• ••• .......... 4 94 4 94 II 282 116 2,941 127 3,173 
I a/ Ololcogo, Alllwno.'k"", St. Paul &I Pnc. R. R ......... .! ....• -... 1071 2,243 107 2,US 530 11,2.>5 3,'m tl:l,OO. 4,331 110,300 
5 Chicago &I NorLh Weotero Ry .. _··-·-····· s1 53 117 2,16Z ll!O 2,216 904 6,0SO 2,!$70 73,678 2,831 79,;os 
6 Chicago, S t. Paul, Minn. & Omaho Ry... ........ .......... 4 63 4 63 750 640 IS,ll!O 009 16,S'iO 
7 Chicago, ROCk loland 4 Paellle 11)'......... 8 lSI ll6 2,076 1!4 2.!10 1,414 30,75-1 1,616 43,813 3,0SO 74,367 
8 Ortal Northern R,. ................ - ... ··--· ........ ·····-··· ........ .......... ........ .......... 6 6S ........ ·----··- 6 6S 
9 I IUnoiJ C.ntral R. R .................. -..... !.;j 391 I 4,1SO 210 4,>71 !3> 4,887 6-10' 18,238 SG0 :!3 ,125 
:? ~~~~~·r.~l1Je&R~~--~~-~-~:-~::::::::.::::.: ::::::::1:::::::::: -----~~--..... ::~~l .... ~~~ ..... ::~~ ..... ~:~ .... :~:~:~ ..... :~~~ .... ~::~1-··::~1 .... ~:~ 
12 Waba~b Railway ·······--···--····--·~····· ....... . ··--···- · 68 1.21~ 58 1,214 4 50 400 9.900 400 10,006 
'l'otaL. ................................. --.-7 ---;oo -a; ~J---oo:i ~ ~ ~r7s:;i --m:2971~ ~ 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-Continued 
PART 77-MANUFACTURES AND MISCELLA:-<EOUS-Contlnued 





All Other ' All Other 
Railway Companies 1 Orl&lnatlor on Rennuc •'relgbt I Total Or lclnallng on I Revenue l'rdght I 
Road Carried Ro ad Carried - - ---- . -----
~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ , 
loads I Tons !Oadlo 1 Tons load! Ton• loads Tons loads ToM loa<ll Tons 
1 I Atchl•on, Topek• & santa Fo ny ........... ··--····~·····----~~-~ -:;r·--;:---;: = == -:l----::;:1-:r--:: 
2 Chicago, Burlln~lon & Quincy R. R ................. ····---·· 4 811 4 81 2 41 142 2.544 144 2.585 
S Chltftgo Grtat Wtlltro R. R ...... -......... ........ .......... 119 2,4151 110 2,445 2 63 145 3,657 147 3,'120 
4 Chlugo, llllwaukt<> & 81. Paul Rr .......... ----·-· .......... S 49~ S 49 ........ --···---· 8 169 8 169 
4a ChkaKo. llUwanktt, SL Paul & Pat. R. R.. 4 43 • 1,01• 00 1,1& 3 66 430 10,254 442 10.319 
s Cbkaco & Korth We.um R:r.·-····---· -·--·+----· rn » t 67! tl' 400 !tilt! 6,457 28.'1 6.917 
II Chicago. St. Paul, lllnn. II: Omaha 1!,. ... ........ 1 ..... • ••••• 
1 
3 46 3 411 ....... .' .......... 
1 
:!0 l,OH 29 1.014 
i I g~~~~K~o:.~~~nl~~~-~-~-~~~~~~-~!:::::::.:: ....... ~~-·--·--~~ ...... ~ ••••• ::~: •••••• ~~ ••••• ~:~ ....... ~ ........ ~~ -----~~1 ••••• ~:~:1.. ... ~1····-~:~~: 
9 llllnol~ Central R. R ........ .......... _ .... _ 2 41 10 39(1 21 434 11 18 82 1,786 83 1.804 
l! ~~~~:€~~:~~:~:~:~~;~:.:~:~:::::::=::::~: ::::::: ::::::: ....... : ....... : ....... ~ ···----: :::::::l:::::: ----··~ ..... ;::l------~ ··---;:: 































































Snap Iron and Strap StMI 
All Other 
Or1glnat.lng on I llevcnue 1-'rol•h\. 
Uoad Carrled 
Total 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Atehlton, Topeka A Santa Po Ry ..••••••••••• :~-~:. --==-- .:~-~: ... ::~-- .:~~:.1--=~~-- loada2 Toot 58 loa7 To:~eoo loa:2l To:~64~ 
Obfearo. Burlington A Quincy R. R. •••••••••••••••• ·····-··· •••••••• --------- •••••••• -------- -- G84 23, liM 21, 1,t4~ 44 ,m 
Obkaco Great WHtem R. 8.------------- ........ ------··· ........ ---··-··· ........ -------- 11111 4 ,13V 107 4,158 !33 8,!118 
Obleago, .lllllwaul<ee A St. Paul Ry, ________ •••••••• --------- -----·· ···--··· ·-----··· --- ---- --- 6 231 5 152 11 S83 
Chleago, Mllwaui<M, St. Paul A Pae. R. R. ••••••••• ------- -- 1 6SI 1 113 Ul 18,468 870 IS,OS7 ~~ 26,006 
Ohlcaro A North Wettem RY·------------ I 56 !81 JI,()CIO 282 11,106 546 18,450 6S 1,517 588 19,1163 
Chlcaco, St. Paul, .IIIIM. & Omaba Ry... •••••••• •••••••••• 2 86 2 1111 58 2,111 20 ~ ~ 2,700 
Obfcaco, Roct llfancl A Pacflle Ry .•••••••••••••••• -······-· I 110 I 110 714 U,SS6 681 28,4 I, 6S,S48 
Great Northern Ry, ________________________ -------- --------- •••••.•• -------- ••• ••••• •••••••••• 110 2,211& ····--- ·-··-··· 110 2,211& 
IU!no!JJ Central R. 8.-------·-········-····· ·······-~·-········ 1 !9 I !9 300 D,..O Ul8 8,11 .e8 15,e61i 
:WIMeapallo A St. Loula R. R.·-··········· •••••••• ·····-··· •••••... .•.•••.•.• . ••••.•. •••••••••• 689 IIJG,?SO H5 4 ,302 884 Sl,OSS 
~~~~.~·~~:~~-~·y 8:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::·: ------~~ ------~ :::::::: ::::::::::1. ..... ~~ -------~ ------22 752 
TotaL ••••••• ---------··-------······ --~-~----;MI-. 11,218 ~ --u:;; -;:;i8 123, UOS ti!,IUO 
TABLiE UA-R EVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
-Continued 
Railway Oompanlll 
PART 79-MANUFACTURF.S AN D MISCELLANEOUs-continue d 
Paper Baca ODd Wrapping Paper 
AU Other 
or1e1~~aa oo 1 a•·eg~~rt~~~ht 
Total 










Car- I Car- I Oar- I Car- ~--- 1 Car- I Car-
- l I loada ~ loads 1 Too.o ~~ loada ~~ loada ~~ loada ~~ 
I Ateb!JJoo, Topelta .t Santa F• Ry.. ......... ~~ SD ! 8,101l SIIOI 8.H2 ~20 12,798 199 4,00'1~ 17,825 s Cbka&o, Burlington .t Qulney R. R......... T 127 130 2,'191 187 2,021 528 12,842 511 12,800 25,528 
S Cblea«O Oreal Weotem R. R •••••• ---·-··· 5 ~ 5,818 144 5,?17 106 !,81>4 • 13,484 18,3.18 
6 Chleago, Mllwaul< .. & St. Paul Ry .••••••••• ·--·--· ·-------- 481 20 481 •••••••• -····-··· 5 II I 110 
(a Chicago, Mllwauk~. St. Paul & Poe. It. R.. I~ 18& 70S 18,1137 7H' 16 ,'1'!! 1 6S Sll3 1,184 7,437 ' 
5 Ollloago & North WHtem Ry......... ...... M 770 S5S 8,214 837 8.~ 312 8, 25S 5,'1!17 ' H,427 
8 Cbi<af!O, St. Paul, AllnD. & Omaha Ry... 6S 877 I 337 68 1,2H •••••••• -·----··· U7 8,182 247 6,182 
T Cbleago, RO<t loland .t. Paclftc Ry......... 17 S88 !S3 8,391 300 6,780 13 223 1,231 20,406 l,M~ 20,628 
8 Oreal Northern RJ.-------·-- -------·-····· ··-- ------ - ···-··· ····--·-· -----·· •••••••••••••••••• ---··-··· •••••••• ------- -·· ····· --- --- ---· 
9 l llloolt Central R. R .••••••••••••••••• ---··· 8 1!9 esl 1,5G3 74 1,09'! 08 1,8:!5 181 3,1151 227 5,778 ~~ N~~g~·w.~~~~."a~i.~~~·!~-~~-~::::::::::::::: ·------~ -------~~~-----~~~ _____ ::~~ -----~~~ -----~:~ :::::::: :::::::::: -----~~: -----~:~~-----~~- ..... :~:~ 
12 Wabuh Railway -------· ··········-··-· · · •••••••• ------ ·- 68 1,681 68 1,001 •••••••• •••••••••• SOl 6.828 SOl 6,828 --r--:-::;: - --------- -----








































rABLE ll.A-REVENUE F'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POU.NDS-IOW A 
--continued 
PART 86-MANUFACTURBS AND l1U SCELLANEOU8-contlnued 
Duii<Jlng PaPtr 11nd Prei)Ared RootJna Materials 
Dulldlng WoOdwork (llllllworlc) 
All Oth<r All Olh<r 
h Railway Oompanleo OrfalnoUne on 110\'0DU~ f'fflcht I Total Orfclnat lnc on Re•t nue J.'re!cbt I Total ~ Hoa.d Can ·k!d Roatt Oarrf«< 
~ Car· Car· I Oar· Car· Car- ' Car. 
z Joado Tona lo>do Tons loo111 ~ Tono loodo Tono loado Ton• IOodo Tono 
I AUbloon, To~>tka 4 Santa Fe Ry ................... -== :1--:::--: ~ = ------!~ ---:-:::--:-::: 
: g~::g·l~!~n,~!.':!~~ r·~~: .. ~:~.:::::: '; ~ ~ :;:~ ;:;
1 
g:~ .~ t~ ~ .t~ g ~u~ 
• Ohleaao, Alllwaut~ 4 St. Paul Ry._ _______ ........ --------- :.._~ 683~ t2 683 24 394 23 477 47 871 
4a Ohleuo , lllllwault .. , S t . Paul & Poe. R. R.. 12 1~0 132 18,208 744
1 
18,3.0;7 1,409 21,221) 2,0"-A 39,523 3,433 eG,76Z 
5 Chicago & North Western Ry,__ __________ 8 38 ~74 13,306 577 13,394 333 5,:157 840 17,006 1,182 !!3.~ 
! 8~~~~~:~:~~~;~~~t~~~~~~t::~:: ~~~~~~;~ ~~~~~=~ ---~ ----~~1__---~~L-~:~ -----~ -----~:~~ ..... :~ -- --~~~~~ ... ~:~ - -- -~~:~~ 
10 llllnneapollo A St. Loulo R. R............... ........ .......... ~ 2,337 90 2.337 .... . ... .......... 142 3,192 142 S,Jfl'.l o IUJnola 0<-ntral R. R. .......... ,___________ 1. 115 ~ 6,~81 5,781 274 4,G:ll 358 7,887 632 12,518 
;i ~'::~~.~·~·:.1 .. ~·, a:::::::::::::::::::::::·:::: -------2 ........ ii ..... iii ·----s:iss ..... i8ci -----:i;2i! ....... 2 -------6i ·--·--78r --·i:GS! ------80 -----i:rn 
TotaL . .... ____________________ _ ----;; 1,~ 4 ,133 11»,44! 4.'10Cj~ --:!.Sii~~-  8,0661~ 
TABUE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR........CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
--ConUnued 
PART 81-MANUFACT URES AJ);O MISCEJ..l,ANEOUS-Contlnued 
Soap and W11b1Dg OomPOW>dt 
1 
Glut, .Flat, Oth<r Than Plate 
All Other AU Oth<r 
tt Railway Companies Originating on Revenue Jo'Telllht Total Originating on Reveouo t'rclght . Total 
.ll Road Carried Road Carried 
g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:<: Joadl ToM loadl Tona loadl Tona loadl Tono Joadl 1 ToM Joadt Tool 
1 Akhlson. TOPI!ka 4 Santa Fe Ry ................... ----·-·-· leB ~ ~ ~ ---. 31--58-~--;,: --IIQ----;: 
t Ohleago, DurllnRIOD k QuincY R. R......... SIS 8,071 4(13 9, 781 15,351 3 106 107 2,546 II 2,851 
I Cblearo G~at Weotem R. R ...... - ...... ... 47 6ft 13,451 &IS 13,408 I 43 1,330' 4 1,~ 
4 Ohleoco. Milwaukee A St. Pout Ry ............ ...... ----- 847 I 34; .................................... ------· ......... . 
~· g~==~· :~~~~~'*'!~a~·/~-~~·- ~:-~~= \ I ·~:839 !74 ·::m :::::::: :::::::::: ·: t:!, ·!a ~:~ 
8 Chicago, St. Paul, llllnn. 4 Omoha Ry .......... . --------· 2 ,'18S l 2.78~ ........ .......... 8 !52 8 2:12 
7 Obleago, RO<Ic Iolond A Poclfte Ry......... 98 1,841 678 18,871 778 15,712 2 leG 4,U3 162 4 ,272 
8 Gn!at Northern Rr ............ _ ............. . ...... . -------- ---- --- ------··· ........ .......... ........ .......... .................. ........ ........ .. 
0 IUIDolo 0<-ntral R. R .............. -......... 112 S,I07 164 3,!89 ....... . ·-------- 33 961 33 1151 
:~ ~!~g:af'.!.~o4R~i-~-~-~~-~:::::::::::.: ....... 1 -------~~1-----~~ ..... ::~~ -----~~ ..... ::~~ :::::::::::::::::: ·----~~ ..... ~:~ ........ ..... ~:~ 
It Wobaob Railway ............................ _ __ 1 ___ 1s__ u_ :.::.:.:::.: ---------~ ~--35-~














































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGH T CARRI ED DURING YEAR--cA RLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA 
--continued 
PART 82-MANUFACTURES AND MlSCELLANEOUS---{:ontlnued 
Ola,.: Dottloes. Jau and Jelly Olallt:fl 
llttnutaC'tured and ~U•etUnoeous, N. 0. S. 
~ 
~ 
RaHway Cor.upan les All Other All Other 
Orfglnatlnat on ne,·enuc 1-~rclacbt Totaa Originating on Re'·~nuc 1-"relght 1'otat 
Ro aul Canltd flOod Carried 
Car· Car· Car· Car· Car- Ca r .. I :.. 
load.t Tont loadl ~~f Ton• ~~~~~~~ 
3 
4 
Chlu~o. 8urllnKtOo & Quincy R. R......... 216 2, <154 7, 670 10,.10 5,806 IOO,G84 10,00. IOO,tlSO 16,HO 800,36.1 Atrhl•on, Topeka .t Santa Fe RJ'... ........ ........ .......... 2'21 3,862 2211 3,862 81 !,GOO 12,880 l!JGS,OSI 12,061 270,<00 
Ohl<ago Great Western 1(. R................. 32 5-11 806 10,850 ~2 11,391 2,714 46,85'.1 13,9'28 271,329 16,612 318,188 







CtoJugo, St. Paul, MIUII. & Omaha Ry... 16 183 193 !II 37l 34 6, 3,0G8 r.&,7311 3,417 C16,4!JO Chlro~eo. Rod: loland .t Paellle RJ'.. ....... 368 S4! 6,006 867 6,374 9, 139,(1(;1 22,317 492,629 31,897 831,r.80 
Great Northern R,. ---·· ------------------ 3 30 ·------ --------· 3 30 83 1,189, ....... .1.......... 83 1,189 





R~~!~--~:-~~:::::::::::::. ----- --~ ---------~ -----~:~ ..... ~:~ -----~ -----~:~ 1 ·~~ 20f:~l_--~:::~ ---~~:~ 8,~J; ·~:~ 
Wobaeh Railway .................... .. ..... ........ --------- ll! 1.687 08 I.G87 300 6,8221 3 .618 70,620 4,013 n,«2 
--------------,- - -- ------- - - ------TotaL .... ____________________________ 616 8,024 3,101 53,70£ 3,715J 01,732 33.897 5r.o,931
1 
120,122 !,sti,SOO 153,819 s.~I.S%1 



















PART 83-MANUFACTURES AND MISCELLANEOUS-Conclu ded 
Railway Companlea 
Atehi@Oo, Topeka & Santa Fe RJ-------------- ---------
Cbluco. Burllnrtoo .t Quln<J R. R .................... . 
Chleago Great Weotern R. R .......................... . 
OhlraKO. Mllwauk .. & St. Paul Ry .. __________________ __ 
OhlcaKO, Mllwauk ... St. Paul an~ P••· R. R ........ .. 
Chicago & North Wutem Ry ................. - ............ . 
Ch,.,ogo, St. Paul, Minn. & Oonaha Ry .............. . 
Ch,.,oco. Rock l81and & Padlle RY-- ------------- -----o,...at ~orthem Ry .......... - ........................... . 
Illinois Central R. R .......... --------------- ----------- · 
Mlnnupoll! .t St. Loul• R. R .......................... . 
Union Paclftc R. R ....................................... . 
Wabash Railway ..... ---- ----------··---------------- .... . 
Tot at. ...... -----................................... . 
Alloot"' ~orthem RY---------------------·--------------
lilanr'*•ter & Oneida RT-------- ---------- ------------· 
Tabor .t ~orthero Ry .......................... ______ __ 
Total 13 to 15 loduslvo ............................ . 
Total Tons-Maoufacturlnr and MI&C!fUaneous ..... .. 
Total Maoufadurtn and AUBeellaoeouJ 











































Totti All Olher llevtnue 





Carloads I Tons 
7!.4 62,; 1,881,1N 
19.0 74,506 1,867,0001 
86.8 01,263 2.~.11· 
12.2 4,138 9:0,71XI 
21.f Hi8,200 3,1>11,22:1 
16.9 00,100 2,012,000 
lt.7 Z7. 784 7'2l.SSI 
18.9 1se,no !,9.:.7,636! 
5.8 ----------- ----------
14 .! 39.573 878.~1 
~.t 29,11$ 00:..244 
00.1 ------------ ------------




























-----~~~:~1: ::::::::::: 3,708,6~11 :::::::::::: -----~~:~~~ 17,1:~:~1-----~:: ~~ oo.s•~:m 
:::· :::::::j:::::::::::: ~ ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~;:g;;;::::::::::: ~u~ 
1
::=.=::::: ____ .:..:=:::= ::=.=:::::1 37 .r.:l!!,.:..:===~ 
--------- --- ------------ 3,700.4911--------- --- ___________ j 17, 173,621 ------------ 20.883.012 
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PART 84-GRA:OOD TOTAL CARLOAD TRAFFIC 
RallwoJ CompADI<o 
I 
Aubloon, Topdro A Soota Fe RJ ................ -.' 
Chltaco. llurllnctoo A QulocJ R• R ........ - .... .. 
Cbl<oco Grut Weetem R. R ...... - .......... _ .. .. 
Cbl<oRo. Jolllwaultft! A St. Poul RJ ............... .. 
Chl<o&o, MO., St. Paul A Poe. R. R ............. .. 
Cbln&o 1: Nor1h W .. tern RJ ..................... .. 
Chkago. St. Poul, Jollno. A 0. RJ ............. .. 
Cbl .. ~o. Roelr ltland A p..,uJe RJ ............... .. 
Great Northtro RallwaJ (See bdow) .............. .. 
rlllnol! Ctnlrol R. R ............................... .. 
lllnn<OPOIIO lo St. Lnulo R. R .. _ ................ .. 
Union Pa<lft< R. R. (tleo below) .................. .. 
Waba.ah RIIIW17 ••••••··••••····· · ·····-··-······-· 
TotaL ....................................... .. 




















811,941 3!.! !,OJS;3LS !JS.S 1!'0.61» 
41,1113 17.! 1,1&,72! 18.1 llll,!MI 
$,1011 3!.3 115, !11.0 11,1011 
118,616 !!S. 3,71lC!,IS3 !11.4 37'!.GSS 
136.~ 37.1 3.478,3!7 38.5 !30,840 





-~~ -·· ceo tt-- ! 
110.51 4,1:0,1~ 
M .8 $,4!17 ,370. 




















i I • 5 ~ 
IOII,I!.i3 1,111'!.!8! 
!70,~ l.M~,eo:! 
!At .tot 6.000.:-.os 
10,415 391. TM 
6!1,!100 l! ,SN.S!JO 
:11!7 ,10! 9.0!1,531 
10,~ 1,«0,773 
488,81! 1!, 7f'O,Oif' 
1 ,Ole • !!,~ .s 191U07I 
187,480 sc.s 4,437,47$ 34.7, 3!1,33! 
····er:sss ···-·ii:G ·i:iis:!i.4i ·-··ss:7~---i!i:~s~·-····G;:;~·s:ieo:33Gj ...... c.;:;j·--ioe:i:aj·•:?OO:ro:. 
61,10! 39.8 1,815,!931 10.1 lr.!,GIO 00.! !,611l.r.:Ji !IO.G 153,71! 4,493,&!1> -------·· -----·-- ···-····· ..................................... ---------- ---------- ................... ---------- ----------
1!,007 17.8 838.(;371 22.4 66,001 8:!.! I,SIO.S4S, 77.6 67,001 1,736,480 
787,ft81l .......... hS,8115,97SI ......... . t 1,S>S,t1&I .......... I40.GI1,039 .......... 1 t.r.oo.SOOIM.tm.&l4 
8 1 GreoL Northtm RaiiWAJ ........................... .. 
u Union Paelfte R. R .................................. . 
3.627 






1.0 "2.&7 .005 
88.•1 •:so.Gu 
9').3 •5 .340,008 
88.61 S!l.orol B:l$,121 
09.0 !!>8,813 5.~.401 
Total earload trollle ........... _........... 743,!2l!J~ J9,011 ,975 ~~  ~62,G89,~1-----;u~ 71,7SI,ooG 
131 AtlonUe Northern Ry .................................... : ..... 1.......... 8,800 .......... .......... .......... 14.0111 .......... .......... 23.779 
~~ ~:~~~ .. ~·~o~~~~~~d;,~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ~:m ::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::: ;::~ :::::::::: :::::::::: ~:~ --------------- --------- --- ---
:::: ~o::G~:::~:;~:·;,~:~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::·==~~ ::;~::~:::::J ·:::::::::~ . .::761 _:::::~::: ~ ~ 
•carload• and ton•, all othfr re•~nue fHiabt, t':a rr*l. on Oreat Northern R.y . and Union Pat':lft~ A:. R. wtre not f'tl .. trlbuf~ to th~ 167 t'J•• M'• ot rom· 
modttlM In Table OU Annual fl4ol)Ort to tbt• Oommlulon. 
T ABLE llA- R EVEN UE FREIGHT CARRI ED DURI KG YEAR-cARLO ADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS--I O W A 
--<:ontlnued 
PART 85-ALL 1.. C. 1.. FREIGHT , TONS AND GRAND TOTAL TOSS CARLOAD AND 1.. C. L. TR•\F'FIC 
.! 
~ z 
RallwaJ OomJ)OIOMI .. 
:3~-
a od 





-.!l .. _., 
§.92 
O~g .,_ 












-~.!! p.!:i .. 
:!! 
~ --
~:; -· _ .. 
;~ 















~ .. o .. 
=-· ""' .. 
-~~ ;;1! 1 
!-
~ 






1 At<biiOO, TOpdra A Santa Fe Ry ......... 6.] !1)1,362 5.9 .6 011.4 I ,IM,M4 
! Cbluro. Durllnctoo A QulneJ R . K ...... 3.7 816,SS4 4.0 !7.1 7!.9 7,8:!9.0011 
s Cbl<aao Great Weo.ttro K. R.............. !. 111!,41111 s.o 18.7 81.8 0,181,1m 
1 Cblneo. Mllwaultee A St. Po11l RJ. ...... 2. 13,1163 a.! !11.1 70.1 411 ,0!9 
40 Chkaco. IIIII., St. Paul A Pat. R . R..... 2.7 110,110 a.s !II.~ 70.11J,S!ll,ll30 
5 Ohkoco 1/o North w .. ttro RJ............. 1.7 «2,415 1.1 11. 9,105.946 
0 Obltaro. St. Paul, Minn. "' 0. lly..... 2.3 70,7119 4.0 ~1.0 1,761,51! 
7 Cbl<aro. Roelc !!land A Paelfte RJ .... -. 5.6 401,789 4.6 GM .S11 4.9 M.O 13,143,008 
a Great North<ro Rollway................... 8. .......... .......... 8,219 8.0 87.7 833,340 
9 JUinol! Central R. R....................... 5.3 \13,1 2.8 182,7911 S.7 M. 4,978,11M 
10 MlontoPOIIS "' St. Loult R. R............ S. !0.893 1.1 86,66'.! 1.9 59. I,GIJ0,4B7 
II Union Po<lft< R. R.. ....................... 6.2 .......... ..... ..... 2,837 5.2 11'.1.0 6,401,238 
II Wobaoh RollwaJ .......................... 1S,6:i0 8.4 17,45& 3.4 61,101 8.4 402,287 !:2.4 1,801,!117 77.6 1,700,584 
TOtoL ................................ ~ ::::::11,'1'!11, ::::::~ 2,738,900:::::: ~== 54,418.06 ==~ 
IS I Mlaoti<NorthtrnRJ .. ---------------·--· 8:!41 .......... 1,138 .......... 1,0111 .......... ~.wu .......... ~ 10,117 .......... !5,741 
14 Maoebeotu A Oneida Ry.................. 401 .......... 1 67"! .......... , 1,070 .......... 2.08& .......... 40.630 .. ....... ~1.616 
15 Tabor A Northern Ry .. _ ................. _.s :.:.:..:..:=..:~:.:.:..:..:=..:~:::.:.:::.::: ~~·········· ~~.:=::::.::~
:.: -:.::.~=:::;-.:.;· '1-·j---.!:!j--·-·· ~= ~=~= ~ o .. u. •L()_o8_Lii~~~~:Oii~-TH-iiie t.oll,l .......... 1 1.731."~------·-- !.H!.sc• .......... !O,o7UIO .......... :~u•o.m1 .......... 7< .»~. 4:0 o~W:..,=;;;;,;;;";;- ·----· ·----·i·--··t-·--t-··-·- ···---· ···---· ·--····, ·-·····-, ···---· •·••--Tou..---------------------· ..... -... ·----· ·----· ·-----__ , ..... 1 .................... ·---··-· .................... 1,4:»,001 
GraDd TOtal Tons Carried Wltblo ------ ---~---------~---~--- ----
&.bl Stat• ·-·-... -------·· ----· ____ .. -----· ----· ------··· --···--·· ........... ···· ~ ---·;· ···················· 78.!1151),0Ci3 










































... .. ... 
TABLE 12- LOCOliOTIVE, CAR, COMPANY SERVICE A."'D FLOATING £QUIP:\IEN'T-ENTIR E LINF. 




Ralhrap Compaol .. 
Steam .Loeomoti'"H I Y.lfoetrior Pff'll bt Train Can 
Numhflr or t:nlts 
l'a~Mn.~tr Tralo Cars CompanJ ~rYkoe 
[qulpmtnt ~omolfvee 










~ ~ s:C 
; l,g: 
=; !.g 
~ . ~.s 
- 0: 
:; I" .. .5! ... .. 
~ 
ISumber of Uolu Surnbf·. 
I ~ I ~ ~ ~ -~ • ... • ... • ... .. !Z • ... 
1l ~ .. : ~ ~ ll .. ~ 1l 1l j! .. : 1l ~ t'. :: " .!! .. : .l! .l! 
~ :.; t ! ~ t: t ; t £ » :: f: = t·£ .., t t = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ £ ;... t t ; 
i1i ~ ~- J ~ l ~ *- ~ ~ ~ ~ a:_ :f * 1: ~ ~ ~ c.. ~ :t_ :r J; - ~ 
:; .. 1 .. 0 .. a:; :;- :; 0 0: 5:; :;w :; 0 l; e:; :;- ~g ~ ~ :; 0 0: 8 :; :;-
-o .2-. .g f~-o - ~ .S f~ _ o -~ .g ft _ o -. :: :£ -~ .ij 2~ ..,o 
<>Ill 1.!<.!3 - .i<l! .,_ - - .!<~ Jl- - .!oil! Oc • c• .,_ - .t!31 z~ .og J v~.o~ :sg ~ - ~ .o_ .oa 1 1 ~ .=t.§ !-;. ~ :..~ 3~ i ...,~ .ca ~: ~· ~~'§~: ~- ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ !.=S~~ s~ ! ~ ... :!~! ~~ ~~ ~· ~1! al,. ... l ~· ,.1! :; .:"' ~· ,..l! a ~"' I ·· ='"' o ~!.1 ;.. ~ ~ .:10 ~· < < -= < < - = < "( - · "'( z e.. < I < - c: < 
• n l 
i ~:·J.·t,.~:-~:~~:::::::. '· , --~-- --~ '·~· I :::r::,:::: _::: 8!,1a.:l.~~i_~:~ S!,~l ' ·~~.~~t __ '·~ --.:~~ .~_:'~: .. _:. 4.~ ... ~~ .. ·-·~~l s. 14: 
: 8:·~·~. ~·. ~.-~:--·.~:·.:·.: 1,: ·-~ .~ I, :::::::::::::::: e;:=l.~:=~ 3.~ ~:= t.:g ~I 10~ t.= :; 4~::; ::: 4 .~~ ···--· ~ 4.~ 
5 C., M., St. P . .t P. R .R. 1.831 24 H t:/81 tOO ---···-- 100 68,007 4,876 :.100 11,!!00 I.<IS Mj lltl 1.373 818 46.445 57 3.0'!7 3M 4.17 3.8:!:> 
6 0 . AN. W. RY·-----·---· 1,111~ ·-·· 142 1,807 3 .••• · ·-- 3 68,5!11 2.644 !,600 G8,<77 2.!14 19 61 ! .17! 1.400 S6. 6! 3.1< ~) !I I S,s:l& 
7 0 .• 8. P ., lll. A 0. Ry._ 353 8 28 333 ·-·· ··-· ·--- ---· 10.11'.>0 1.000 1.335 10,621 SOl 2 1 !llll 101 10,683 C<J sn 1 64 f>62 
8 o •• R.I . • P. 111·--·-··- 1.49-2 8 68 1.~ •• •. ·-·· -· -- ··-· 11,600 ~I 3,0'.!7 4!,521 1.017, 811 67 I.C)i)JI 6781 49.5111 14 3.31! 168 M1 3,1!5 
0 D .• R. I. AN. W. RP·-··· 11 ·--- I I •••. ··-· --·- ---· SO 6 13 i!3 · - ···· ·--- -··- ···--- --···· ·-··· · · ··-· ---·-- 1 ·-···· 1 
~~ ?.·J:·:.'R:::::::::::::::: ::212 --~ ~ ::f:l ___ : ·--~•:::: · -~~ ~:  \ 10 ~:~ ~:~'1 1 .~; ~ ~ 1.~~ sn ~:~:~ ~i U~ ~: ~~ tf: 
:: ~::~~·a~·· -~~: !~:-_-_-_-.:·.: 2~~- ::: :~_:: 21~ :::: ::::~·::: :::: ._::~ ·--~~ ---~~~ --~:~~ ~~j:::: :::: ~~ ____ :~ --~:~~~ --~: ---~-· --· -· ~ --·~-~ .---~~~ 12 M. A 0. RY··---·---- ---· I I -··- 2 ··-- ·--- ---- ·--- ------· ------ --- --- ·------ 2 ---- ·-·- 2 ··--· · -··--- · -·- ------ ---·- ····-- --- ---
15 U. P.R. R· ----·-··-·---- 85V I 814 ---· --·- ---- · ·-- 32,tfH 633 2.1! 32,585 780 l 7 62 776 335 19.~ 6 2,353 12G 1~ 2,321 
16 Wabu b RY·------------· 683 ·-·- I! 678 --- ---- ---- ---- !IC!,!-16 17 578 25 .G84 425 10 13 428 251 14.752 53 879 31 60 811& 
-- ----- - ----------------------- ----
Tot• 1---··---------· 14 ,20$ 2011 IS.630 IU 6 --·· 1116211.1107 16,8516 23,, 97 523,oc.G l !,lm 613 718 11,001 6,706 ,33,« M SO.OO! ! ,016 t . ,Ill$ 
T ABLE 12- LOCOMOTIVE, CAR, COMPANY SERVICE AND FLOATING EQUlPMENT- ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
P ART 2-ALL C L ASSE S OF CARS AND COMPANY SERVICE AND FLOATINO EQU I P~tENT A N D N UMOETl UN ITS 




Number of Unlu ot frtltht and Puttn.rer Train. Carl 
a t Olooo of Year, OlaNUied 
All 01"""• of Oan aod 
CompaDJ' StrTk!e 
EQulp.,.ol 
FreJ&bt Tralo Oa n Pauen.cer T u ln. Care 
liumbu of UniU 
~= ~ ';: .... 0 
.... .. I; t : !! :;::; 
I _ Q • • .,. -'3 • 
~ 0 ~ 8 = ~- ~ .. c .s 
! 
5 
.. : ! J ~~ a 
-~ ~ ft _o - g ~ ~ 
~~ :g -:: ~~ ~~ ~ I ~ ; 2 .. :: .. = :-.. .. '!i: : '-" l5 • M - .M !f '- ~ .::J ._ 0 0. Ci t1 ~ .. 
• - - .::1 • .. e.2 ,. ... • a :: ~ • s . -;:: - .. ~ 
.. 1: a ,..., • • ,_ o ~ § o • " • - ., o e 1.11 1.!3 1 .. l .. aJ .. < - c:<Z cc.-.eoo~=co ooo g.,r.tJQCQ o 
3 o •• u . & Q. R. R·----···- n.C35 1.000 4.25S cw.oeo ---- 31.18.1 l,m1e.rw 2:1,006 aco. _____ 7llCl 100 ~70 1581 112 18.--- •o 2$6 ~ 20 
4 (' u . w. R. R •• ·------·-·- 10.o1! 1 !!>.! o.740 ·-- o.t•7 !80 ~ t.ocn ····-- 400 122 ----- 81 li! 20 H ---- 6 67 3 ·-·-
~:·;r:·,.S._:_~.=~':::::::::: 89.1~4 .~:~.~ .~:~~~~ 89,t!O: --~~- -~:~~- 2.01!~-~:~~=1.~~::~ .~:~ ~~:~:~ ---~ ·--~~ 0~ ~~~.~~~ --=~ :::: -·~ ---~~[--~ --~: 
5 (l., lol •• l<t . P. & P. R .R. .• 13.~1! 5.lm !.1183 76.491 I 19.116:> 5.U! •• 3!1 11.~9 ···-· 2.! 1< 1181 1.711 Gl 1:1'
1
11!0 20 148 43 3M 12 26 
s e . .t N. w. RF·-----··-- u.•S>I !.liM !.1165 7< .475 -·-· aum a.euo • • 007 13.7!!1 ·---· 1.e.11 Oil" 0.110 1,1 202 100 58· --- a1o 88 Uti 
7 (' •• l'. P •• M. A 0. Ry._ II.Sl7 1.051 I.<Oe 11.48! ·--- o.m ~ !WI 1 . 116.~ · ·---- 31& 176 - -·--- IC 31 ~ II --- - 7 Gli -·--
8 (". R. I • .t P. RP···-··-- -- <8.991 1.!00 3.101 40 .740 ·-·- !8.181 1.1!1'4 !.981 7.S511 ·-·--- 1.4 071 ·----- ' 101 II 8 ---- •s !tC 114 ----
0 ll .. R. I. & N. W. RJ----·· 30 7 H !4 --- t I!·---· 5 ---- · ·----· I ·--·- -··-· ·-·--1--·- ·-·· ---- ···- ··-·•· ·--· ----
10 o. s RJ ...................... --. -- 51.94! •· • !.m 5t.1nl ...... ts.05! 3.~ 3.4....1i00 !.9@• 4f .......... ~! ~.• m 5e us !:! u M aoo u s 
:~ I ~.(". Ro.Rar::::::::::_..::- 811.7~ ·-~~ ~ :~~~. C!U'I~· ·-~=~·~:~~~~.~:~ .~:~~ . ::'=~ ---~~ .~:~: ·--·.·: :::::: ---~ . s:. __ ~ .. :~ -··~ --~: --·~ .. -~: ~ 
IS )! • .t ~I 1.. R. R.-·· ---·- 7.«7 lSI !:!!' 7.~ - -- - t .t;S! t ! 4M 1.5<! ----· 113 CU It·--· ---· --· ··-- S:. 10 
14 T • .t lt RJ.·-----·---- ·--· ·---· ·--<------ ·-··-· -·····1·---·- --··· ·---· ·-·-- · ·--- --·-- 3 •••• · -· •••. ---· t --- ----
1$ {'. P . R. R.---··-·--···-- 3S. , n « ! 3S.el!l ·--·' 16.5Cl
1
l .:!:l ! .7S4 6.43' 1M·----- 6 I, , !SO 5C I ---· H !!8 63 
M Wab&!b RP···---- - -·- - !1. CU1 !IJ.r.tl 6 17.101 4SII 1,106, 5.~ -····· ··--- S"ll ·---· - 179 1511 tt ·-· !4 Ill ·-·-
1-- - ----- ----,- -------------- --,I--1--

















































Hallway Oompao ... 
T ABLE 13-ROAO OPERAT ED A'f CLOSE OF YEAR-ENTI RE LINE 
PAHT 1-~UL£ACE OF ROAD OPER,\1ED-SINCLE THACK A:-10 ALL THAC KS 
lWluro O pual<d-Sin&le Trod: XU..are O~>t~atod-AII THcl:S 
LIDo Owned ¥0.. ol : LIDO 
Operated Coder 
... 
-! M • ~ 
S" :~ ~ a c i ~ • t~ -;_: i -J _;1 c '; .5 ii E .,. :~ • t .Q~ 
.Q I ;: ·!!a "t ;ll e i .. e • 5 ~ .. :;;;; :!j! !: ~ - .~: 8'& • •.i.l ;oOIII e "' .. s_. .c./A .: -o: .::• e • .: !!_. 
CJ ..., ... ., _ .. u "' CJ CJ -"' - ... !i_ ... 
a c ~S I ~ ~~ • !c • Ja• 'E-= : . o. ~ "='0 -~~ c<!. a :! - 2 ~ 
0
o ,.. $)o!:: ~ !: ;::!:: &!:: : !: ;s :; ~ Qo !: ~ 1 o :a ;Q 0 - ~t-o:... t-o• < ~,... r:;, 0 
C. 0. W . R. R .••• •• -. ~3/.iG 104 .11'.! 1!7:i.!3 ........ ..... 8:>.81 1,196.!7 1,1911.!7 106.!3 II.~ II.~. .... . 26.30 67!. !,!:t:!.C.S 1.00 
c .. IJ. "' Q. R . R .••••• 4,Ul),:$ l,!in.&• 00.!!6 s. ..... Sl1.61 0,3;1 .311 0,!71 .36 1,2JJ.IlGI.S.O'.! 6.00 •••••• ~23.~1 2.~.86. 11,!!~1.01 16.71 
C., M .. St. P. & 
~:·l: R~ .~:.~:.~::::: l,~f:~ =~~:~~~:~~: --~:~- :::: .~:~' u.•~:: u.•~:: ~:~:..~1.::... .. !:~':::::: .. ~:~ s,~:~1ol IS,~:~ •• ~:::~~ 
Pac. ll. U ............. 0,322.84 3,837.22 •••••••• 361. 33 ••••• 730.81 ll,z.;t .n II,!IH.T! 1,2-IG.ml !7.29 33.06 ...... 510.~9 S,U 8.26 IG,667.71 :5.21 
8 0. & N. W. Ry ........ 3 .364.78 6,02!.96 ..................... I 75.\11 8,463.00 8,463.00 000.!3 100.7 91.61 ...... 827 .83 3,183.201 18,001.27 200.18 1 U., ~t. P., AI. & O.lly .. 1,673 . • rn --- --~·.;;; •••••••• ........ ••••• 02.!11 1,146.53 1,746.113 100.00 16.GI 12.771...... 115.12 563.00 2,008.11 t.IJ 
: g: : lf: /·li:\J~Yii, a.'fi:~ I·OO::ci ... ~~:.~ ~::~~~::::1 ~~:: 1,~:~ 1,~:~ ~:l:i.:~.~:~:::::: 'tv:~ 2·S::~I 10.~:~ • •• ~:~: 
10 o. ll. Ry .............. s,su:~ &,68!:~ IOUO .u··-··' ~1!.01 s,w.oo s.w.~ ~.48 JS.!I 11.13 ...... 317. !,00!.91 u.soo.llG :s1.~1 
II I. C. R. R .... ........ !,!08.67 ......... 1,010.08 l,li46.6S ..... !15.81 5,007.30 5.01!7 .• ~ &JO.Otl 73.51 Sl.~ ;lO;.~; IGO.SS ~.617.6:! 9,319.00 :;;,.:tl 
l! ll. "' 0. Rr........... s.~ -------· ........ ....••.• ..... ·" s.1:; s.1 .................... .' ..... . ···--· ,;l s.oo ....... . 
:! ~ .. : SJ: ~;..~: .. ~:::: ~·s:::~ ---~:~ :::::::: ..... ~ :::: 111:: ~·~:~ 1.~:~ ... ~:= ::: ::':::::: ::::: ... :~:... ~:M !-~n~ ____ :~~ 
15 U. V. R. R ........... 1 ,1~11.06 I,S1!.06 •••••••• ·····-· 1.::0 15.8 3,o65.U 3,16:>.11 1,000.94 2.07 ~.o; •••••• 375.28
1 
l,~;.:;s 6,1;30 .• SS ;11.1.:. 
10 Wabas h Ry ............. 1,810.00 106.65 ll8.83 72.w; ..... 1 UO,fl 2,&!1.20 2,524.29 ()01.66 13.38 ...... ...... 100.83 1,215.311 1,161 .08 ~~.00 -----------------· --------- ----,---------- --
Total , •••• 10021 •••• 36_.1_ss_._s; 23_.~>~_o_.5S_ a_._lo_,_.a_H_._13_9_.9~-'I_I_.so_ s_._246_.~ _1o_. ·_.o_7_. ;s_ 1~ o_._1_11_.2_• sro. l6 21_1_.ss_,S01_.2_1, 5.233.oo12_•_.s_m_._83 _u_o_. •_83_.G_I _1 ._Is_~_.!_'• Tot al r ear 19!7 •••• SO,O!I.OO 23.~.00
1
3,\!:1.51 4,711. 7 5.28 S.UI.l170,3$6.00 79,ll>G.GO 9,005.
1
21 367.1Ji 203.69 200.71 G.IS7.ol
1
!.1.2lG.SO IOO,GOO.G7 ·---· 
ln<ruoe or <ktttue 1!1!8.. ue.so !M.I9 • t!O.U • 1., "3.118! ~.'IS SSJ.lS SSJ.IO ;e. 12. 1o.r;1 3.00 15.93 G:iS.$3 I,IS!.~ ·--··· ------------~--~---~------~~·--~--~--~-- I 
• Oee.H ..... 
TABLE 13-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAH- ENTIRE 1,1:-:E-Contlnued 
PAH'r 2-)IILEAGE 01•' HOAD O WNE D SCJt.ELY-ALL THA(' I<~ 
~ 
~ 
lHiu of --i. ~ • 
~... .. ... 
: '& 0~ ~i~ 
E ~ • ~- c c-
.S I ~ = ~ $ = ~ :s ~ ~~ • 5 • 5 ... -; c. i( ~I 
J . e 00~ e~ 5~ ~.S "E =~ -~ !·~ 
... c e ~ ~ ;; e o:: ! 'E~ !~ ;~o g I I .; ~~ t:~ c~ =- 1!1 ... .... .c _ .. 
RaUway Compao ... 
z kro! t./J f-'1 "" ~ ... .... r. () 
I AlthUon, ToJ)"ta 1.. Sonia Fe Ry ............................. ..l 7 ,IQI.IG I,S!.I.m S.SJ US1········1 r.:t7.~7 3,001.75 I~.O!I:I .GI SS.S7 
t .Uiaot'.c S or thun Ry ........ -----···· • ..................... 17.00 ..... ..... •••••••• ........ •••••••• ............ 1.01 18.76 ......... . 
S l'hf<altO. llmlhl•tOD I< QutD•Y R. R.......................... 8,!1&1.01 1,063.86 17.!1G 5.$1........ 7~.00 !,U'l.!O 13.r.JO. JI ftl.!ill 
I C'bkaco Orut W .. t tm R. R ........ -........................ l,IO>.SI 58. ·-····· ........ ........ ~. soo.ro; I,IQHA l.ro 
I ('hl<a•o, loUlwant~. St. Paul & P ... R. R ...... - ........... • 1&,100.66 l,044.M t:l.l4 18.18 . ....... Gl:i.~ !,<111.!'>4 11 .~10.~ 1~.!0 
I Chltago & .North Wtne:rn RJ---- ··-·· ·····- -··········-···· 8 • .$1oi7.N 87!.U 100.18 91.~il-······· i""~1.11 3.®.47 IS,:'!'!.i.!l JO"!.Sl 
1 Obl<oro. St. !'., Mlon. & Qmoha R1 ..................... , 1,676.71 182.30 0.37[ 2.50........ 11$.!! 67!.11 ! .r.:.t •. OI !.18 ~ ('hlca•o. R<><k lllond & Peo. Ry .............................. j 6,813.91 382.67! 10.61 .4 ........ 11}~.!'11 1.® Ill 7,fo!'r. 1!9l 16.07 
I~ n:!;~~~~: ~~~·1,1-:.'~r. ~'QN~rt~'!:~e,!! · n,::::::::::::::::: I 8~:~ ----·-i:M ::::::::c::::::: :::::::: ~~:~ ~:rr 4~::~ ........ ::~~ 
11 c;~,.t ~~rthtm R1 ... ·····-------···········---------·---.. --. 7.rro.s. 889.98 JS.OO t!.9G ......... Z10.17 !,1@0.10 10.316.23 •26. 19 
1! llllnol> C'totnl R. R ...................... ·--······-··--- !,!1!3.59 IG9.11I 73.61 Sl.29 10'.!.7' t:Jq,oo 1.:m.ss 1.~1 .~ 2!.67 
:! M~~~:. &I< S\r.::kl<;ll~7~:.~::::_:::-.::::.:::::::::::-..::_-_::::. ;~::: ---- ~::: ::::::::1.. . .:~: :::::::: ....... ~~ sso:~r J.(r.g~ ...... ~:io7 
IS llollonuroU. It St. L<>ul• R . R................................. 1.~13.51 t.51 ................ ------·· 71). !ll!I.M 1.~ "-1 "l.t.S 
18 Taro• & S orll>tm R1 ........... ----··-·-------··------- S.19 -----··· ................ ----·· ............ 1.00 ~ 19 . ...... . 
IT l 'nloo Parill• R. R .................................. - ......... 1 a,r45.16 1,001. !.~ ~-~ ........ l(Jl.43 l,!t4.17 8,~1 ~ 7S. J7 
18 Wal>Uh Ry .... ...................................... ---------- I.IM5.W SGO.!I ........ ........ ........ 115.20 SSil.~l S.:S:JJ.U 1~.•1 1---- - ---1------
TOIAI yo&< 11l'.!S ................................. -------· eJ.t16.17 1.!72.!1 800.1'.6 ISJ.26 1~!.11i I,!M.17j ro,e;; 8:i ll0 .674.67 !l!li.OO 1- ----------
Total ru• 19!'1 ............................ - ............ 
1 
r.J.':'.!V.2-I 7.215.~ l!OO.G~ · 1~1.18 102 .1~ 1,220.tl l ro,2:'l0.70 92,llf!J.I7 ......... . 













































TABLE 13A-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE:; OF YEAR-WITHI::-J THE STATE OF IOWA 
PART 1- liiLEACE OF ROAD OPERATED-SISC LE T R AC k..; ASO ALL TRACK S ASI> :MILEAG E O WSED-Sl!'ICLE TRAC K 
A!'ID ALL TRAC K S AXD' C RA."CES Ot;RISG V E.\ R 
! 
9 z 
Ra ilway Compaolet 
l A. , T . • 8 . 1'. Ry .• •••. 
I A. N. Ry .............. .. . 
3 C., B. A Q. R . R •••••• . 
• c. o. w. n. R ......... . 
6 0., II .. 8t. P . A 
Pac. R. R ............ . . 
e 0 . 6 N. W. Ry ........ . 
7 O.,l!t. P.,lol •• 0. Ry •• 
S 0., R. I . 6 P . Ry . •• , 
P St. P., • X. 0. 
8bort Lloe R. R .. .. 
10 D., R . I . 6 N. W. Ry •. 
II 0. N. Ry ....... ..... .. .. ., 
IS I. 0. R . R .............. . 
U DJ 6 8. 0. R. R ...... . 
a M . • 0. Ry ...... .... .. .. 
15 M. 6 8t. L. R . R . . .... . 
1& Tabor 6 Northern Ry .•. 
11 u. r. n. n ........... ... . 
U Wabalb Ry ... . .......... . 
Total year 11128 ..... . 
Total 'yeor 11m ••••• •. 
IMrtaM o r I 
<WrtaM ·~-----···' 
-~ ..... 
•.tol:nur owa.t~ , 
ll!1tac• of Ro ad 0 1>tfatod- Slaa1t -Tra<l< lllltar• O~~tratod-AII Tracb I Total lollS. ace 
h O.rntt1 
Llot Onod I Llot Oporo tod Uoder 
Total lollS.· 
a~e O-..n«< 
lollltl o f 
-- ~! 
!! 
"0 .. .., c oil .. 
" I ie 
'1: 
c i " "' .. 
.!! ~ j 
. . ~ ~ . ':! 
:II "' ~ ~ 
:Jl , .. 
!1 ..... 






- c• • 
~ ~~~ 
;;; f.) 
I !. .!! 5-ll -::~ !~ ~-... 
"' ... .. .!! " ~X.c A .. ..:;;: '1: e . : , ,eo~ " ':! ~i .: "" h ~.: "e :~:!: " ~ ..... s;.o ~., •!l~ ~:i~ ~ .... 0~ ~~ 'E:E ... .l;SI ... ., ... ... Qo!: 
~ 
..... ~- .s· ;... !- f.) f..) 
19. • . ...... ..... . 1...... .01 tO.OII 19.110 ••••• • 20.011 19.00 ..... 1.15 42.~ 83 .44 .6'2 83.40 .00 
17.07 - --- --- . ..... •••••• . ..... 17.07 17.07,.... . . 17.07 •••••••• ••••• •••••• l.e8 18.7S ------ 18.7:i1 . ..... 
I ~ ! ~ S73.f.5 997.91 · -----· ........ 73. 7' J.,.S. l ! 1t,Si1.!4 · - ··· 1,445. 1! !4$. 4 ........ 79. 33l.GS ! .llO.GS • J.'!O 1,980.37 • t . !O m. cs.n ...... 1...... s .st r.e.41 r.o.5dl
1
...... m .4t ta.oo ..... IS.&~ U!.t4 J,O>t.:ssi ' J.!:I t,CXI! .<S ' l..S 
l,t!t. 1t .SSS.Ol • .s;i 1,0!9.0& SIG.(I()U .QS 81.04 f i'!.u•1 !,Sl!.O! !.!! !,e.J8.7G 1.1'0 
1 ,«134. 11,&17.10, ...... J,&l4.oo &&1.31 ..... 74.13 4S8.4S !,506.41 •e .u.:; t ,4ilii.SII ·e.O& 
101., ;,.!IS ........ IOl . it ···-·· · ...... f ,, ., •S.S!, JSS.30, •.o. 1!-t .OO •.o. 
-······ -------- ------ ----- --··· _:::: .. ''·::: .:~:~: .~:~~~ _ :::__ ::::: -~:~: .. :J.::~~~:~l-=:~1 '·::::. ~::: 
~::: : :::::: :::::: :::::: ... :.. ~:33 ~:~ :::::: ~:: . ... ~:~ ::::: t~:~· ~:~1 ~~:.s ·--:Cti ~~:~ --;:ii 
= ===i:~ ::::::: ::::: ~~== --~:~ ---~~::~ ·""iir~~ :::::: ---~~::~ ====~=~~ :~:~~ :~:~ --~:~:~ - --~:~ ==~:~r--~:~ : ~~:~~ 
635.116 I~U8 .05 . ..... 116.78
1 
877.17 700.34 ...... 877.17 4.76 ..... 41 . 12 150.116 1,073. ' t.75, 0'iG.2l ' 1.76 
~- ·-----· ...... ...... 1.116 10.76 8. i1l -- --- l~. 76 ···--·~- ... . . ...... .1.00 It.: ...... 0. 70 ...... 
....48 ............. .... ..... ...... ...... ............ Z.M 2 . ..S ··· -- · .... t 8 t.~ . ..... ? .00 50. OO.M .16 GO. (.O .1G 
2011.31 -------- ------ ..... . 5.00 008.87 203.31 ---- -- 008.87 2. ----- 8.94 63.33 2$3.34 .37 !45.40 .37 
4,742.:13 8 ,961.77 337.~  379.!4 IO,lt7.4 ~0,746.15 ' 6 .S8. l0,lti.40 l,otl9. S610.H 146.14 2.743.11 14,415.23 4.45/13,741. :141 '1.84 
4, 7« .82 8,947 .&8 S:IS. 710.8Cl 79.!4110,1!8.40 (0,75!.00 ...... 10,1!3.40
1
1,otl9.02 l8. ll(l U G.3G 2, 741 .117(,419.&8 ...... JS,74S.&8 ...... 
•1. -&.11 • 1. .. .... '"'. ........... • J. tl ~.86 - --- -- •.S. tl . 33 .!1 •.ttl J.U 4 . 4.6 ·-·-· •1.1• --··· 
TABLE 14- 0RADE CROSSINGs-WITHIN THE STATE 
!'ART I- RAILWAY WITH RAILWAY 




0 .. . .. I .5 
c "' Ji. .!! "' ., .. c "'" I' r Ball1ro1 Compenlte j .. c .c ... .. " h ... .!! .!!,. Ae 
... 
s• ! .. 
.! s 
)<; 
~ ~~~~·:~: J.~l\"nt:to~ ~~~.,~~ ~~-ii: 
$ Chlc'owo Ortat Wt llno R. R ........ . 
4 C'hlc'oJO, Mllwoulr .. A St. Paul Ry .. . 
6 Ohi<'I IO A North Wrttt rD By,. ____ . 
& Clllc'a &o. S t. P .. )tton .. .t 0. RJ .. 
1 Cb1taao , llott ltland • Pacllk By·-
tl Dn .. II. 1. A Nortbw .. torn Ry ...... 
t Grtal :\Ortbtrc RJ·----------
10 JIUnolo t'totrol B. R----------
11 lollno .. pOllt A St. Loull R. B--- ·· 
II t'DIOD Padlk B . B---·------ ' 
ta Wabu b Bali••J---------
Total.. •• - •• --
u e;; i .. s .. !ot ! ! :e si e~ •e ~: ! :e 
:~ H =~ "" 
.!! .1!~ =~ ~! 
tl 
~! tl ~ 
., tl ~ l .c "' .c. c ~~ ..... .c:i ==~ i~ i• i= 2 " :! ~~ p a:~ £ " 0 e:: p., :::> 0 e:: 1..> 
~
····----1-------f.-------1 l ------~ l --.· · -· ........ ------ ------· ------+---··· --------------~! : ~ ~ :, ~ :::::::: :::::::: ·::::: :::::::: ::::::::~------~ -- -- - ~ 
6 lJ !I ~ ,, m ........ ______ z a 6~------- 6 
l l & 88 44 8! I . ....... - ·-- l 2 ........ l 
-----· ----- ---- 1 :IS 116 --- --- ------- ------ ---· ------ · ........ -----· 
-----~ -----~: ..... 2: ~ ': ~~ :::::: ____ :~ :::::: ----~ ------~ ------~ -----~ 
l 1---· S & 9 ... . ............ --- I I , ----· l 
·--·-· 11 I !1 66 78 --·,· - - '·--··· ------ --- -· · --··-· -····-· ·-··-· 
____ 2: ::::::: -----~ :::::~~----~~ ~--~1:::::::::::: .::::~ ==~1:::::~ ::::::1::::::~ 




m es7 , , 1 • 101 ~ej a 19 
'IDtlu<ka 11 baed Ol>tfatod ( DOt lotorlo<I<JD&) : 0, B . A Q., I; Jill. , 5; C. 41 !S, IY. , !; C .. B. 1., &; Ot. Nor., l; Wobuh, I. 
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'"' • • ~& '$ . .. . ''' I ll 
______________ _.:.'"_I_O.:J,~I-- ! ! : ! ! : L 
i i i i i p~ i : : i I:: 
1 
__________ ~»~_,._t_o•dan ....... 110 
J:ta:O roltf lWl.U pnpUtiS ... : ... : .. .. :'" ""' .,. 
---- -----=iUJ it twX'UPJVpuuur :.... •! I" 
~ tn0~11· J O QUA IJilJ.JUQ J O IUIJI l)itXU 1UJ3.W1S 
E .-.o ,·,oo •
1 
.. 
; -----------~~:"~00_·~~-"-~~·_~~q~:_:~:_,_----_i i 1 1i ·r=-
'C DOU~lOJd J<JqlO ,:, ,:, 0'.) • : ',•, & ,'•I~ < 100\1\lA 'IIIUlfli I'OifA PUI ~lQIPOV tUOQ 
t,1 ltp l~~Q t1 UIQl iUJ,(lnp 00 'l~l':':'l':ii.::,U:-::=IC:q::;l "-l-;....;.l,=-~., "'•,_;,l;-..,.i  -;,~, ~.-'-, ' '! ~-8 J~JO UOJl;N) O.I(I QUJIL .10 llUOJI •a•wq.llWA\ 
:s .ltP J~ t.ano'"Qt;lii\p ao ·r~ltJ oeqs - ,- .- , .. .-;--,-, -,-,- , .:. , .. 
Z J~UO DOJI.»)OJd QlJA JO ~011 'G.WQOllt \\ : : ! ! ; : : : ! 
---~-•ll nd i.~noq n u••n •·~ ~tJM~ i ; ! : ! i : : t.l.l,_-
•oou»toJtt .~~~~oqu• .to lUIA ·a~l•O • • _ '"P 1oc1 •moq t11 ~ ---r:-:H ,..,-'-i -'-'-'--.:....:.i .... l""' 
'UOU:.»lO.td JrxtlO lnOtUI• J~O:._q~I!!:I"'~'!:I>::_!I!I!!L)~I--=-I=I-:-,1 ,:.1:::1.,:.,! ""''::-,,!.,""',.;...!..,..-j 
~~J. =!I§!~!~Si~~~~§ 
I----------P>I-»_1_0_1d_tt_n_ oot_.OU_ >q_ l0-l : : :~ ! : ! ! ! : l l ll ; -
.. . 
! • "' 
TABLE 14- 0RADE CROSSIN05-WITHJN THE STATE-continued 
PART f-RAJLWAY WITH HIGHWAY--continued 
Sumba" E liminated Durlnc Year I Sumbe.r at £·ad ot Tear 
I I .. -, I ' .. l ~ .. ~ j ; .. ..~ j R ci . 5:;-~~ ~ i C i !:i!!,.. ~ 
.!! ! ... c~ 0:! j ... .2 '; >. 0~ 0 e j ... 
i t~ g .. g.Q ·.:: 0 i t~ 5 ... g.Q .:! 0 
0 2~ ::2t-;;;sl " 5 0 0 ~ ::!!r. :;sl lo 5 
~ ::.2t~el ~a.!f i l;, ~ ~~~t:~a:i i 
... = o• • j ... o::~ o• • t .. .. el fo l ~"'" . "'., ,.,e l ~o ""'" I! .c•.l; c...c~-- .a•-~=..e~-..,. ~ 
RoUwo:r Oompont.. lc;~ ~~ ~~;s ~.e i:= • -a o~ l ~_g ~;s ~j l:: !; I ~ 
-x1 x~ ,.,., .... ~ .o~ o _ -!, =-~ $ ... ,_,. ,g~ o 
.. ..... 0 00 .- • - i ... ... ... ~ 0 0 .- .!'! - ~ ... 
!e~n~:;~;" -a!: ~t a~ ~%:~~:;~~~( ~!: :;~ ~ l ijj•= ~g~ ~" 'll-2 o g ~'il "' 0 ijl•- ~gl l!"o l 'll-2 . o g !ail' • 0 
..,. - ·!! . .., ,eO oe a &> c - - · ... ·:s .a ~ ~'0 c: :; :~ ~-~··•.;/~! ~ .; .:: ~ ~= ~ ... ~_;:,-;;~ ... ti .!:!0 ~ 'i :~ ~ ~ 'i~iJ~:~::e5. • ~ ~~--: 1 i!-;~ ~ ~:ee· ::a~ • i ~:i · ~ J 
.. • • S 2 ;:, ... 4J - "=' :i 'i • e :: . i... ~ -~ ;; ' ~ i~tH~s:;.:!e 3 .!:;-g ~ • i~i~HH ... ~ g 3.!!:; a f. ~ I l;o ;o :=/~5j oo '; :iii ~; ~ -:; p/;ol;;olt;:: l_.-::,0ol :; 3 ~ ~- ~ !: ~ 19 Z Oc-"":O"'C>fi':"'Ot""CC· - =::='<~tn rnOt-4 
1 Atehlaon, Tope.ka ct Santa ll'o R:r·-··--·--·········- ••• J. ... I.. .............. , .... ----~·-··!··-· ........ ····1···· ...... .J •1···· ····1 s ···-/ 12 I Oblcago, DuriiDillOD & Quincy R. R-------······· · - • ••••••• --- •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 10 •••• 10 7 •••• 13 10 ~1 I I( 321 1.200 •••• 1,616 
8 Chtugo Grtat Western R. R-------··--··-·--·· •••••••••••• --· •••••••• ·-- •••• 6 •••• ~ 6 11 3 18 n !8 ••• i" ;o 769 •••• 1162 
4 Chicago, :W:llwouk .. ct St. P•uJ R:r.·-··-······-·- ··;; 2 ---; t ..•• I ·-·.... t l._. ; I !t 1• 81 !7 !0
1 
4~ 1,8"13 40 2,068 




____ S3 s • 13 10 llil' 1s n 200
1
1.3<~ •••• 1,roo 
& Cbleogo. St. P., Minn .. ct 0. R:r·------·····- -· ·-· •••• •••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••• --·~ •••• •••• 7 •••• S I ••.• 90 •••• tO! 
7 Chicago, Rook 181and & Paelfte Ry ................... • ••• S •••• & 1 •••• 12 ····1 Sl ••.. 5:! , 4 8 47 71! 37 ~ 541 2,373 111 2.633 
8 D&YtDJl<!rt. R. I. ct ~or~bweetero Ry •••••••••••••• _ •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• • ••• •••• •••• •••• • ••• •••• •••• • ••• 1 2 ••• • ····-!···· .... 27 .••• 30 
~ ~§:~~~~~=·~~~=~=_::~~~~~~ ==~ =~~ =· ~~~·~x~=~= ~~~ .1 ~;; :: =~=: ::; ... ~ _·i :~~ ;~...: ~~~: ·-€ :=:· . -~ 
I! Wobub Rallwo;r ••• -----·-·-·-··-·-··········--. --- .••• 
1 
..... --· ····j···+··· .... ····!···· ........ ·-· ....  .... 1/ 4
1 




71 12 •••• M •••• '12:1 26 31 52 1 4~! 8601 125 38 eo!) 9,919 67 It ,4~ 
•rndud~s 11 tltmlnat..d bJ MParatlon ot aradN: 0 .• D . • Q .• ! : Mil • • t: R . r.. ~: m . Oto t . . 4 . 
TABLE H%~AUOE OF TRACK AND WEIGHT OF RAIL PER YARD-WITHIN THE STATE 
PART I-STANDAR D GAUGE OF T RACK 4 FEET 8~ INCRE5-NARROW GAUG E OF TRACK 3 FEET 











St. P .. & P. Ry. I o .. 
.\., T. 4 ,0., D ... , 0. 0. 0. ct St. P .. :W:. s. P . R:r. Q . R. R. w . n .. n. Stondar Narrow
1
s.w . R;r. a. o. Ry. 
Oouce Gouge _,., ~~ ~  -·~·~·.::::: -~::::::::::: -·"'':::::l-·1"'----
:~ ·--·i8:75 ----~:!! :::::::: =:::::: ::-_:::::: """18i:S9 ::::::::: m:: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: 341:: 
o.. I D .. R., I I ,. . R. 1. ct 1. & N. Gt. Nor . 1. 0. & St. 1 u. P . 
P. R;r. W. Ry. R:r . R. R. L. R. R. R. R. 
100 ··-··-···· !08,35 &O.Vl 150.801.______ tiQ!.Sf ···--·-·· 46!.119 1. · -·····- ------· 1.40 • . 56 .00 1,494 .110 
~ ..... ~:~~ m:~ ~g~ ~:~ ::::::::: .... ~:~ ..... ~:~~ ~:~ J:~ ...... :~ $~:g: ~UL .... :~~~ :~ ~:ffi:~ 
~.$ ~~~~~~·~~~~:~~ :~:~~ ~=~~i~~~~~~~~ ====~~~ :::::~ ~==:::~ ::::~~ ~~~~~~ ::=~~~ ;;~~~~ ~~~~~~~~1::=~:~;~ E~i~ 
~ ::::::::: ------~=-~ :::::::::: ----~~:~1==== :::::::::::::::::: ~:81 ::::: •. ::: :::::::i::::::::: --~=-~ :.:..-.:::: •.--.~:~,. ~:: 
~. ~. g :~::~~(!!.m~[~p:~~.:=~~~;~~ :==~~ =~~ -l_::~:l ~::~~ ~~~~ ~=:~~ ~i=]'!~~~~~ il 
5C1 ·-·····.J liS. liS 1$.00 8$.~ 18.118 --·--··· ···----· !IS. ·--··- ......... --· ··· · 8!.118 ·-····-1 .I& 400.47 
5! ·-----·-- -----··· --·----'-------· ------- ···----- -------· sa. ·-·····- ··-·--·· --····· ......... •.•••.•.• •..•••••• 31J.88 












































TABLE 14 'n-TELEORAPH AND TELEPHONE LINES-WI THIN THE ST ATE 
PART I-USED B Y RESPOJS OENT A!'OD LEASED O~'t' RESPO:SOt;!'OT 
Ul<!d b7 ~•P<>n<lent But 
Fully Owned and 0Pt:rated j O•-ued F.xclu!JfvtlY by OU)rr 
ExeluiiJfnly by Retpondeot Corn panle8 
O•nftl JolnUy br 
Rtapondtnt and 
Otlltr Companlu 
ond Uoed by 
nespondent 
•~•Hd Line 
011 Line of 
llttoondent 
Railway Oomvaolee I l Ulto of Mlleo of 










"' " .. ... a . 0 a 
t! -af = 
,!1 J<-
~"i ~ · 0 ... I 














I ! I ' I I ~ ~~~~!'!~·:~ .. J.'~~~~.~ 1""~~~~~: ~~·it-:-.·.::·.::::::::·.::· ·;i;i i3:oo a.::~ 1.~:~! .... 28i:78 ••.. 9i9:78 :::::::::: ··---~~:~·-----~~:~ · ····w:26 ------ii:oo 
3 Chlcuo Great Weolern ~~- R.. ....................... 9<.10 !:16.001 SIXl. 408.&0 1, 157.00 --------· · - ------ -- -'---- ----- ---·-----··········· : g~~~==~· &M~~:~:~-!t:rtn ~;~!-~2:::::::::::::::::::: :::~t --~::~:~ 1,:!1: ::U::~ ti::~ --~::~:~ ::::::::::;:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
~ Chl<o~o. St. P., Allno,, & 0. Ry.·--········-·· ---------- ••••. ••• •• ------- -- P.l .~ OO.SG -----··· ••••• ••• •• --·-··--· • ••••• •••• -····-··· 
7 Cbkago, Roet llland & Padftc Rr------ -- ··--· ·· 6$. 1,171.00 !,!!11. 13. ·~ .163.00 317.00 t,Ol!.OO . ......... --- - ----· -·--·---· 
~! z~arr:E~~;;·~~::~=;~=~?:~=~~=~~::::::::: -----~:~ ~:~ ==;:~;:~====iii:~ = =;:~~:;;===~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
II Minora polio & St. Loulo ll. R ........................ ---------- li.G2 25.4 GI2.7Z 2.1:;8.18 .......... 270.8$ ~$.38 1 . ......... - ------- --
:: ~n~g~.J!'·J~fw:i• ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: - -----~:~ ____ :8:~. - -----~::?,:::::::::: ::::::::;: :::::::;:: ------~:~?~----~~::~ :::::::::: 
Total ........... ................ _................... l,sousl 7,002.421 9,100.~ 4, 780.18, 17,042.01 Z,321l.Mj 2.002. 781 3n.GS1 
370.25 6.00 
•41 .65 mlko of pole line Ia owned ~by Weottm Uoloo T•Jegraph Co. an.! ~ bJ Railroad Co. 
•ln<'IU<Itl lutl mlleo of wl"' owned by tbe w .. ttl"ll Uolon Telt~apb Co. and u~ Jointly bY the RupOnd•nt and W. U. Tel. Co. 
~ln fonnatlon not available. 
TABLE 14 ~-TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE L I NEs-WITHIN THE STATE-Continued 
PART 2-USED DY RESPOI\DENT AND OTH ER COMPANIES 
l]t ~j-,: o"~ ~0 ~'g'g: 
Fully Owned by I 
I 
~:g~ lloi,CICI-0: 
Reevondtnt anti Uoed Total Used bY Re•P<>ndent i ....... ., je.;~J il~~ Jointly With Other ~"' ... c E.-g~.;~ Compaoltl o8,~~ ~&~2~ 
;-~~ ~ et2~2 , ... (,1<.1 








.c .c 8 .c .. "' " .. "' ~ ~ 0 .. . ~ .. -.. i~ -.. •e -· .. .. ~i 31. ... 31. 
~-
.s~- .;i 
~i 0 ~ ... 0 










c ... c.c 





! ('hlroao. nurlfn~rton & Quln<r R. R ...................... ---------· ----------· ~.439.38 1,476.74----------1----- ------- 4311.~ 
3 Chi<II(O Great Weolern R. R ......... -- ------------------ 187. 187.00 z.oro.:!ll 800 .• ----·------ ----------- - 73.90 ~ Ohl~ftRO, Mflwnukee, St. Pftul & Pac. R . R .... ----···· 71~.10 71 .10 3.4~.61 3,7!1.49 ~56.12. ...... ................ . 
1 ,\t<hloon. ToP<.h & Santa Fe. RY -------------·---·-·· -------~----·------1 100."!0 81.~-------·-- _______ .. 
1 
5 Ohl<oRO & North We8ttrn RY---------···--------------- .... ..... .. . ............ 5,069.oo 841.26 . . .......... 1
1 
............ ...... ..... . 
6 Chl~ogo, St. P .. Minn .. & 0. Ry .. _.................. ............ ............ OO.SG ............ ........................ , ......... . .. 
1 Chlruo. Rock l•land & Paclftc RY------------------- - 120. ISS. 5.~ .00 2.6"...8.00 ------------ ............ 1 217.00 
1~ ~~:I.:~~~ir :.~·-~~;::~;~r~~;~·;=~~=~~::::::::: :::::::::::::::: nus 1 .:t~ ::::;:~:::l:::::::::r::::::::J::::~~=~ 
II lllnnupOIIs & St. Loult R. R ...... ----·---········-- ---------~-------- 71!3. !,518.08 !:>.~ ····----·-·j···--------- ·--------·· 
:i ~~~g~.r·~·:.~ .. !;.~::::::::::::::::::~::::~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::: _____ ::~ -----~:~ -------~~:~1:::::::::::: --- -----~:~ -------~::~ 












































TABLE 1 5--CONSUMPTION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTIVES-ENTIRE LlNE 
PART I-BITUMINOUS COAL AND FUEL OIL 
Totol Toa.o BltumiDouo Cool OoD.IUllled GoUono Futl 011 Co..........S bJ-






1 A., T. 1.\ S. P. RJ ................. 1,121,111 013,195 I,OOO,i 41,335 2,010,656
1
1. 8.08 175,021,93G IIC,910,l'IS
1
818,S70,919\ 4,08'l,OI0828,008,065;$ .<mz 
2 0., B. & Q. R. R ................. 2,154,612 766 ,404 3,572, 25 ,810 3,597,40G 2.88 18,885,635 8,077,007 25,83\1,764 314,29Z 211,154,066\ .02112 
8 0. G. W. R. R..................... 4<8,500 12.~ .8<7 674,803 5,450 680,343 2.8&7 00,127 42,981 173,71N 1,833 175,627 .034 
4 0., AI. & St. P. Ry.•............. 77,0<4 25,001 181,031 2,414 133,44G 2.000 504,8&4 2211.280 8<7,81.!< 37,883 885.207 .029 
5 0., AI" St. P. & P. Ry.• ......... 2,000,!101 884,2-00 3,200,013 100,74 8,300,7531 2.706 15,003,607 5,015,881 24,468,417 430,912 24,899,S29I .0293 
0 0. A"'· W. Ry .••••••••••••• ____ 1,618.004 009,600 3,2tU,408 05.133 3,329,5411 2.44!11 31,228,022 9,400.1100 45,945, 1,124,703 47,069,7431 .0253 
7 0 ... St. P .. AI . A 0. RJ........ 316,430 IU,I 587,48& 8,629 500,114 4.600 55,25e 25.~ 111,544 1,430 112,9!10 .O<M 
II 0., R.I. & P. RJ................ 1,75G,Git «1!,8<5 !,8116,91 60,945 2,977,S64 2.7:!7 55.600,1147 15,C171,GO'.! GQ,928,1!CiS 1,'117,152 0!,646,020 .0204 
9 D., R. _1. & :S. W. Ry. .......... .......... .......... 7,l!4 155 7,'60 4.52 ...................... --·--···-· . .................... ....... . 
10 o..,at l'ortbern Ry................. 11:1:1, !08,8:.0 1,477,m 41,4 1,518,752 4.06 84,747,610 34,010,010 129,5SS,782 o,SOO,S89135,834,1'11\ .03!3 
II Illinois Central R. R ............... 2,G91,828 774,!79 4,156,873 79,696 4 ,885,0611 2.~2! 34,088 9,747 50 1710 102 56,072 .040 
12 AI .. & 81. L. R. R ................ - 32!, 55,4721 440,785 4 ,I& 445,570!
1 
2.81 ............................. : ........................ 
1 
....... . 
18 Onion Paclftc R. & ................. 1,712,019 6."16,8211 2,~73,750 45,MS 2,619,30$ 2.Gll0 1,631,800 100,518 2,209,350 16,220 2,224,576 .03423 
14 W obUh Ky ......................... 1 ,101,$44 235,180 1,003,749 41,015 1,70<,764 2.~ 151 ,513 54,700 324 ,085 1,000 325,181 .OS 
- - - 542,07027,283,8<71=== ~ 1&2,868,088;008.815,357i~,623,44.1,927 == 
·o~roled from Jon. 1 to Jon. IS. 
'Qporoted from J on. 14 to Dee. Sl. 
I 
TABLE 16-CONSUMPTION OP FUEL BY LOCOMOTIVES--ENTIRE LINE--Continued 






Grond Total Fuel Tons Consumed by 
Gaoolloo Consumed by Motor Roll Oars In 
" ; 
a a a ~~ 
~ s ~ .2 ~ =~ ~ .. ~ ~ !1 8 ! ~ ! 2~ i~ §~ 
~ & :: s :S & !: g :i .1: :: 
Cl .. .. ~ • .. 'C • =-o 1111 ~ I .. ~ .. 2 ~ ~ :! .. .. ~ il. .2 ~- ~ il. ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~0 ~ 
:.0: 
l A., T. A S. P. Ry .... ....................... !,235,61r. 1,15!,8171 4,013,3481 '11,1481 4,084,4.90 $ 3.40 112. ........ 112,900~ .0870 ~--····-'···-··· 
t 0 .. B • .t. Q . R. 8 .............. ----····- 2,S00,53( 797,1e&\ 8,777,SIG 27,80< 8.806,114 !.430 1,0'.lll, ........ 1,028,563 .0017 ....... ) ... .... . 
S 0. 0. W. 8. R .................. -------·· «9,S!ll 1!15,240 870,4'11 5,~ 081,937 2.864 140,017 •••••••• 140,017 .088 ·-···-- ···---· 
4 0., M. & St. P. Rr......................... SI,051 rl,fJt/1 13'1, 2,:~1 140,4'11 ........ l,$88 1,141 2,724 .141 ----··+-··--· : 8:· f:s. 8,~- Par~-~~ -~:-_-_-_:::::::::.:.·:.:.::.: U~:824 1.~:~: t::::f' 1~:1:, g::~ tsoo :::~~ ~:~ ~:~~ :l: -~~~~~-~~--
7 0 .. St. P., 111. A 0. Ry.................. 317, • 144,434 588,700 8,044 597, 4.614 43,030 ........ 40,030 .144 ....... 1 ....... . ~ 0 .. R. I. & P. Ry ........................... 1,076,• 723,458 8,2115,389 91.100 8,354,505 2.834 IIN,G28 •••••••• IIN,628 .1881 375,977 .OS7S ~ D .. R.I. .. N. w. Ry .................... .. ------·-- --·.······ 7,155 130 7,291 4.C)I ---- --·-- .......................... L ............. . 
10 Groat Northern Ry ........................... 1,6.11,456 481,500 !,529,932 80, 2.619.~07 4.0< 971,200 35 971,tt:l .1012 1 . .............. . 
11 Ullnols Centro! R. R ......................... !,600,!'24 7'06. 4,1M.IlG6 79,11(!3 4 ,24~.1189 2.023 70,2lU ........ 70,2lW ,132 ............... . 
ll M. & St. L. R . & ................ -----·· ~. 55,071 441,451 4,839 440. !.81 .................. ................................. . 
IS Onion Pacllle R. 8 ..... -------······-··--· 1,723, 557.548 t,589,259 45,07S t,eS<, !.'114 256.G:l3 28, 284,4U .01!211t 480,'11 .048e& 
14 Wobaab Ry ...... -----·-·-----··--···-- 1,103,851 !3$,NS 1,887,397 <1 , 1.708,4 ! .258 08.3110 -·--· 08, .IUS ............... . 











































TABLE 16-TLES AND RA I LS LAID IN REPLACE MENT-WITHIN T HE STATE 
PART I-TIES AND RAILS APPLIEl> DURIL':O YEAR 





§.; .. -.,o 
~8 .. -< 
I Aldllloo, Topoka A Santa Fe Ry.......... . .......... 8,m
1
• 1.53\ 18,14!!. 87.011' 13,514.~ 158!.711, 13,7011.~1• !0.08 
t Chl<aao. llorllnrtoo A Quln<Y R. R................. Sl3,m 1.~ 1,001,!!7 .0.30 4.$4.84~.17 l!IS,!38.18 l ,ocn,I!Sl.nl 18.18 
! 8~~==~.0;;~~ :i~~~:~,a.i ~~-:-lea:::::::::: ~:~ :::~ !J::~ ::: :;;:~: .~::~-HI =:;;::: ::~ 
6 ChJ~aao A ~'orth \\rMtem Ry.• ...... _____ , .............................................. ' 
8 Chlc&IO. St. l'aul, Mtoo. A Omaba Ry. ........... :17,~4 
~ ~~~~-~~~"1~~~~~a':: :.:;~~:iu~·i;:::::::::::::: --------.;:oi· ------i:~·--------5!;--· --·--62:57 ..... i&:002:47I·----~64:il3 ·----'i:456:76 --·--;s:~ 
0 O"'at Nortb<m Ry..................................... 34, 1.58 62,441 3-1.58 ~7.11G.3-I !.01.10 6,045.81 30.00 
10 llllnolo Central R. R. • ............... - ........................................................................................... ...................... .. 
11 Mtnneooo111 A St. LOulo R. &......................... 186.006 1.81 678. 41.0! 2e$,501.011 1,224.00 34.6110.81 1!8.32 
~ ~·~g~.t~~~~fw~y• ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~::~~~ ..... ~:~~~-------~~:: ... -----~~:~ ..... ~:~::~ -------~-- -----~~:~~~:~ ..... ~::~ 
Tota l and rraud •••rar•------~-----'------- 1.11:1,423,• l.toJ 4,5n,m1t 36.04 t 2,113,580.86 53 ,610.~ $ 1,027,528.'121$ 35.00 
i 
& 
• Not eompll<>d. 
TABLE 17- T l ES AND RAILS LAI D IN ADDITIONAL TRACK·S AND IN NEW LINES AND EXTENSIONs-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART I-TIES AN D RAILS APPLIED DUlliNG YEAR AND AI)DJTIO NS ANU BETTER~I ENTS 
Tiel Laid In Additional Tra<U and New Llnet IJ!all8 Laid In addltlou al Tra<t.o and 
aod E.xttnl!k>DJ I I.D Sew lJIM'!'I and ExttnAtooJ 
()Too Tiel Swltol> and Brldge :s! l! a £ 
- .. .. -e a.! : ~~ !. !c 
o t.O - ; t.3E; oJ "o ~ ~ ~':1 -g.!!t 
,iJ .-!:Q ~ : -~&.: != ~ ,!~~ Ox ~ i .~3 
~-o ~~& o.!.E ~~~; :~:: ;~~ ;;~ z :;ie c~ :-;-... '-~'Q : tr=:a ..,g~~ eo• 2~ t! .2!; • .•a !:g.:; .-.5~ -. c .~:s -.-o • .; ~e 
... J ~1'E s a.,g ~,s.:1 - .g ... . r; -c ;;:- "= e '& ?.- ~- ~ · ~ - ~· ~-.. ~- ~0 < • 
Railway COIIlP&Dica 
" z 
1 A~bloon. Topoka A Santa Fe Ry ....... 1,54S1t 1.!16 18,84.\ 45.4~1~. 2,77!.82 OO.Gl t 1,81!.10 !Xl.OO S 61,140.74 
2 Obloaro. Uurt1na 1on A Quincy R. R... 0.6:4 1.21 t..cxu ' 4.1.00 I0,700.S:. 4W.bS 12,694 .66 1!8.611 !<1,S:Jl .G2 
3 (lhi<'AKO Clrtlt W .. ltrn R . R.. .......... S~ 126 10,200 f4 ,1 l 01~.71 OO.il &73.10 27.00 <J.'I'J2.1S 
~ g~~:~~-:~ort'l: ·\\!'_:~!.! &~;-~~-~::. ------~~:~. ----~:.. ------~:_~: ..... ~:~ ----~~-~:~ ........ :~--- ..... ::~~~ -----~:~~ ..... :-'!:?~~:~ 
0 Ohl<aro. Sl. P .. lllnu. A 0. Ry .• .. ---------- -------- ---------· .......... ------------------------ ----------· .......... ........... J .. 
7 Cblcaro. lln<k ltland .t Faclllt Rr.• ... ----------- ------- - ------ --------!------------ ------------ .................................... .. 
8 DaY .. R. I. .tNortb,. .. t., Ry.• . ...................................................... . ................................................................ . 
9 o~at Z\orthfm Rr ·-···-------~-~· 54S t.tA 3.10i 43.311 816.83 !3. 711.!8 JO. t_ u.r.'iO.M 
10 llhnof• C'fft,_ral R . R.• ... ..... ---·· --· ----- -··-· ····- -----· ·------·-·· - ····--- -·--···-·-····· ................... ···----···-- --··--···· ................ .. 
11 liiiD.OUJ'Oiilo .t ~t. Loul6 R . R-------- 3,431 1.34 1!,040 4$.1& &,111'1. 118.1 %,335." D . 1,()1.7 118 
I! UniOn P..-IAe R. R---·------------· su 1.04 t,SSS 4!.38 f41 .:1P It 1811. 1&. s.ooun 
u \\'abath Raltwu• ·- ··-----------+ ------···--1-·-·-·-·· ----------- =.:==._·------····· ··----······· -------··:--- ............... _ .................. . 
Total and craod n tr&IL....... tt.~ 1. llt,637
1




























































TABLE 18-EMPLOYEES AND T H E IR COMPENSATION- ENTIRE LINE 
Ballwap Oompao._ 
Al<'hlooo, ToPth /i. Saota Fe RF-----
AttaatJe Northern RY·---- --·--------·· 
Obl<aco. Durllo&tOD • QulDeF R. a, ___ __ 
CI•Jcago Great \Vectern R. R .. ...... ---··-·· 
Ohl .. ro, lfUwaukClO, St. P. /i. Pae. R. R. 
Chicago & North Western Ry ...................... . 
Chl<atro. St. Paul, llllnn, & Omaha Rp .. . 
Cbl<oeo, Rock lllond /i. Pa<lfte Ry ...... .. 
Danoport. Rotk It land A N. W. Ry. ___ _ 
Great Nortbt.rn Ry ................................ -----· 
lllloolo ~otral R. R-------------------
Manrh<81<'r II On<ldo Ry .................. .. 
Mlnn .. pollo & 8t. !,ouls R. R ............. . 
TAbOr & North('lrD Ry .................................. _ ... . 
Uoloo Paelfte R. R-----------------------Wabub Railway __________________________ , 
Total 11128 and ltm ... ________________ _ 
Total 1926 ••• _ ........ ___ ...... _. ------. 
Total 1925 ........................... _ .. _ 
Total 1924 ................. ---------------
Total 1923 ............................... .. Total um ... _________________________ __ 
Total t112L .. ------------------------Total 1920.. ............ _____________ _ 
Total 1919--------·--------------------Total 1918 ........ ____________________ __ 





Averace I earJJ 
Compensation 
Averatrtt ~ A'l'erate Dall7 



















---~~:~ .. 1 
-----------1 ----------- -' ___________ I 
-----------1 
:::::::::::1 
11128 I 11127 11128 11127 ~~28 11127 1 11128 
1
11127 
I ---- --- ----,--










:l0.3ro.lo1 to,112.o l,lll:ll. 1.(168. 105.11! ss.ul 3.63 a.oe 72,807 ,4&!.00 10,611,833.00 I,GM. 77 1.63!.87 137 .lll! 180.07 4 .~ • • 48 
12,81<,~2<-00 12,412,221.00 I, 726.0! I,G52.n; 1<3.15 UO.!S 4 . 79 4.87 
81.r.ar..ooo.oo 83,415,704.00 1,002.15 l ,G:lll. n 138.51 130.0< • .ezl 4.M 
78,060.002.001 70.22<,013.00 l. 717.32 1,006.6:1 l<S.ll 138.80 •. 771 4.03 
14.1184,100.00 13,674,107 .00 1,600.30 1,614.31 H0.86 ISQ.M 4.70 • . «16 




















ft5,600.S3 310.23!.0. 1,845.41 1,2»!.03 112.12 107.7t 3.74 8.1111 
.~.609.010.00 •7.748,:!70.00 1,778.75 1,71? . . 78 1<8.2:1 1<8.:1!
1 
•.ec 4.78 
77 ,2:e.~. N~ N.~.200.00 l,G-:4.63 l,G20.00 138.30 1!.\5. TG 4 .$1 • . 63 
15,618.71 10,183.18 7.0.1N 783.32 115.08 00.41 2.17 2.31 
7 ,000,001.00' 7 ,B!l<,122.00 I.OSC.M 1,570.00 136.21 130.89 4 .~ c .SG 
11,006.30 0,127.16 I,008.fl 1,800.~7 130.70 108.001 4.36 3.62 
47 ,m ,339.oo 44 ,166.•37 .oo l,'llil.57 1,731.07
1 
149.30 U4.26 4.08 4.81 
eo.SSG.m.oo 29, 715.!175.00 1, 7«;.07 1,687 .oc 147.16 uo.oc •.ol • .«~ ____, __
'!~~~~~:~=~:~ s ::::l.:~::! !.~:::'?:~ ::~:: !.~~~:~~ . :::~~~! ... ~::~!· ::: 
1
-------------- 612,004.78!.00 .......... 1,6U.W. ........ 136.36 ----·-· 4.51 
---------------- 010.007,091.26 ---------- 1,001.23 --------' 132.85j------- 4.83 
-·----------· OGI ,426,1M.40 .......... 1,670.27 ........ 131.00........ 4.33 
'------------ 60'.1.112.GSS.IG --------- 1,1563.48 ---·-- 133.62 ------ · 4.$! 
'------------· G"..6,51S,6i5.68 --------· 1.6Sl!.!:l........ 140.18 ........ 4.07 
'------------ 8!:!,118,311.31 ---------- 1,7110.08------- 1~.74 ------- • • ill 
---------------- 634.004,073.80 ---------- 1,<82.116 ------- 123.531'-------1 4.1: 1----·----------- 670,533,r.82.74 ------·--- 1,390.63 -------- ' 115.911 ·---·-- 8.80 
1--------------- m,s46 ,339.as -------·-- 1,021.82 --------' 85.15 ------- 2.84 
TABLE 19 
RAILWAY ACCIDENTS DURING YEAR ENDED DECE:O.IBER 31. 1928-WITHIN. T H E STATE 
PAHT I-COLLISIONS AND DEHtAILMENTS ,\NO THAIN SEHVICE ACCtU.RNTl3 
Collloionl and Dorallm<DII 
Train Senl« Aceide.nu 
Otbtt OU~r 
Ra11Wa7 Compenl<l 






Pa .. <o&er• Emplor- Per&ODI Total 
In -~ ln· In· In· lo· In- In· io· 
I I Killed~ ~~~ Jured~ jured ~~ Jured ~I~~~~ jured 




g~:~::~: 8~:~~~~':!'t0:n ~~--~:-~::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::=c:::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::::: ..... : il_____ 1{~ . ~ I~ ~ I~ 
Chicago, Mllwouku, St. Paul & Patifte R. R...... ...... 0 -----~ & 1 ·-----~ I II ...... 61 2 G8 IJ II 15 116 Chlca~o & North Weotern Ry.. ...................... ...... f I I....... ...... I 5 ...... 5 81 1 II 12 20 116 
Chlcaco. St. Paul, :lllnntat.>OIII II Omoha Ry ...................... ------1------ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 11...... ...... ...... 11 
g~~·::~r:.~~~~U\~~ ::~~~~:r,\=<iii.-n-Ji;:::::: -----~ ----~~ :::= ----~c:: __ S .... ~ ----=~ :::::: ---~~ 1 ~~ ~~ ____ ::= ': 17~ 
Sortbtnl RF----·---------------·--·--· ..... J ........... J ...... . ..... . --- · I----· 3 ..... J ...... ...... 4 
1 Central R. 11 ............... ------ ------·--- ............ _____ ...... ...... . 
apoUs & ~t. Louis R. R ..... --------------- ............ ' ..... .1 ...... ...... ~. 
:~!:~::~~===::!_~  __ ::=~=:= -~~--~=-; :::,:::l:::;_::_::_:; . 
" .... ~W.J'i,~."li'l!'~~~"..":~.~~~~-~- ............ ..... ......... .. L ........ r ... L ... 1 s]------~----- --- -'-----~------ a 
O.lloton, Davenport & , Muscatine Ry ................ .................. ' .... c.----- + ----- .............................. ------ 1 ~---- I ..... . 
~! ~~~~!! ~n~~~.lJ·Ic;;~-iCii::::::::::::::::: ::::::c::: :::::: :::::: ::::::c::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::1::::::1::::: ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: l 
M""'D City & Cl<ar LakeR. 11---------------- ...... ...... ·--- ..... .! ...... • .................. ..... .! ...... .................. ...... ........... . 
Wattrloo, ~ar Fall! & Sortbtm RJ---------- -----1 6 ---· ------'=-----•-----· ...... 6 ...... !.. .... ------1 3 ----- I --· f 
:::~ ::::i:~;;:~-;~.--=~~~~~-:_~~~~~~~~~~~~- -- ~--~~~~--66-ol.. ... ~ =--=-=--=~=--=-=--=;~--------~=--~----; -,i ... ,--4: ---~; -i ---/.;'1--fo--112~--704-j 
GriiJid 'l'Otal Acddeota 11127........................ ...... !I I 18 2 II 3 50 I 40 16 678 69 71 86 060 
Grand T o tal Aeci<I<DU l~.liL-------------·- ---- 47 a tlj 1 4 77 I 53 !I Mi 7~ i1l 101 789 
Graod Total A""ldtnt.o 1!1".:... •• ---------------- ----~ 10 1 2S1 1 ! liS...... 4li Zl 011• ~ 116 W 752 
Graad Tot" A""ldeDta 10':!4..--------------- ...... aa s ss ___ & 91 !1 41 30 7'.lG ro !11 10'! 670 
Grt.Dd Total Ateldtnu 19'.!3 ... ------------------ ...... 17 a !7 ...... 1 S. UG •1 5t< !I! jl71 158 119 !IS 1.01>8 
Grand Total A<<ldwu tm... ...... -------------- __ __ 128 S j nl 2 41 1€! .... ·.. 081 u \ su G8 85 82\ 085 
Grand Total Accldeoll 10'!1........................ ...... 50 101 50 I • 11 . 104 u 841 !3 7MI 1101 IO! 114 1120 
G rand 'I'Otal A<ddeoto 11120------------··-------- tllll 9 10 s S 21 271 2 74 G3 OG2 ~ 122 1Wi t,l53 
Graod Total A""ldtnu 191~--- -------------- s 111 11 70 ! 17 u 213 1 ao 28 842 7'll 127 tOt 090 
Gr aod Total A<ddeDta 191&.----------- • 126 1~, 84 6 17 28 !2'1 61 153 885 18 104 128 1,050 
I 
! 

























































"" "' 00 
• 
TABLE 19- RAILWAY ACCIDENTS DURING YEAR E:-;<DED DECE~BER 31, I928- WITH IN THE STATE--Cont. 
~ 
~ 
PAHT :-AT HIGHWAY CROSSI!'GS A!'O TOTAL AND GRA!'O TOTAL 
Railway Oompanlott 
AI DigbWOJ Crolllnl:l 
Other Pert<>o• Oth<r Vt bleltt 






j Jo:ll)t(l lol:uod KIJ)t(l ~~ Elllod ~ ~ IQjured Xlll•d lnluredl l<lllod tlolu~ 
I AIA'blooo, ToPtka II: 8aota Fe RF·-··-··-········-.1 ....... .1. ____ _1_ _____ ..... _.!._____ ·--·--' U : ~~~=~~: &:'.'~~~~-:~.~. t~~~~--~:-~::=::::::::::::; ~ ~ :::::::L .... ~ ----··· ; ....... ~: 
4 Chkaro. Mlhrauktt, St. Paul II Pa<llle R. R .•••••••• l 11 ts ..•.... .' . ....•.• ·-·- Iii 
5 Cbk-aro II ~Orlb \\'<•ttrn RY····-····-·············· · u 1 tl S I ........ I Its e Oblueo. Rt. Paul. Allooeapollo 1;, Omaha Ry ••••••• •••••••• 
1
........ 1 . ....... ••..• ••• ••••••.• ..•..••• II 
1 Cbkaro. Rotk llland & Paclfte R1·-··········-····-· 11 M •••.•... ---··· t • 130 
: g~ .. ~~~~i~;:t J;~~~-~:-~~~-~-'.:'~-~-~~:::::::: ····---~ :::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::_--: ·····-i ----~ a t ------- t : 
10 liUoofl C<otral R. R •••••.•••••...•• -------···· ··-··· Ill !8 --··-· ........ •••••••• 8 I b7 U SS I Ill! 
!! ~]riJ:i~[t~~?:~~·==~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::::~ :::::~~[~~~~~~ ::::::i ~~~~~~ ::::::i ::::::~ -----·1,.-::::::i ::::::~~ :::::::~ ------1 
Total Stum . Rall••rt---····-··-··-. --------- -----;1---ml---. ~---a ---. Ill J-----n; !:It: 154 817 ELECTRIC r~TERURIIA~ RAILWAYS ~ I Ft. Dodee. Dtl Mofneo & South#m R. R.............. 3 •......• .•...... ........ ........ 3 ·····-· •....... S .......• 31 I !I Clinton. Do von port &. """""" , ................................... ·····!····· ............... .'........ .......  • ........ • .......  a Del Alolnea Union Rr. ·-···········-·-·· ··············· •••••••• ·····-· •••••••• ···--· ·--··· •••••••. •••••••• I --··-·--·····........ I 
4 Del Molnu & Cenlral Iowa R. R ....... - -·-···---··-· I 7 ........ ------- ··· ---· --··--·-r·------ 11 I 7 I 8 6 lluoo Cl!r & Ckar Lot• R. R-- -·····--····-······· ........ ! --··- ----· ·····-· ........ --····· --·--· -····· t ........ ! 
8 l Waterloo, Cedar l'alll II: ~orth#ro RT········-··-··· •••••••• 1 •••••••• ........ •••••••• 8 •••••••• S ·-····· t . ..•.... II 
Total Eleetrle Lint~---················-············ ---. --~-0 ······-~---·· ···--=-=-=-: ---0 ........ ---5 ---5~--~-~ ~ 2& --1----------
Gnnd Total Aeeldtnt• 19'.!8---············-···---- GOi 1&71 4 s 1 1 127 245 1 ~2 
Gno<l Total Atttdent• 1!1'!7 ......... ............. -.. "I 156 _____ 8 I 81 I ~ 106 !13 I 000 
Orand Total A«idtou l!l!lll ••••••• --·-··-········· 81 I I 4 1 1 l l 1178 II! 187 1.018 
Orand Total Attl<l<nt• UI!.S ••••.••••••• -·-····-···· I I I I 3 ........ 56 est 115 234 139 11!3 
Orand TOtal A...-ldtnu 1024............ .............. 48 I 5 6 2 80 761 Itt 277 I. 1,111 
Grand Tout Atti<Jenu um •• ---·····-···········- 0111 101 11 ........ IIH 848 111 31 157 t .sro 
























Orand 'I'Oto1 Aed<ltntt 1923.......................... 68 1~ 2 11 . , 129 944 I ~~ 100 I.SSII 
&~::: i:!:~ ~~~~:~ ~:i:::::=::?_::::.:::=: : ;n • ," 1~ au :r:l S> ;&1 ::: 
OronO 'l'otal Af<'l<koU 1818 ••••• -····-·············1 a.j 100 tel e 187 n 1 ,., t..s 1.001 -··· ~..... ~ 
Railroad& 
STEAM ROADS 
.&.t.d>lloa, Topeka & Santo Fe RJ------
Obleago. BurUncton & Qulney R. R •••••• --
Obi<&IO Orut Weot~111 R. R---········-· ·· 
Oblt&~o, lllUwaukeo , St. P&nl II: Poe. a. B. 
Oblearo A North Weotorn RJ.--------
Oblealo. St. Paul, Minn . A Omabo RJ ••.• 
01>1<aco. Rott IAI&nd ., Pod&e a,. _____ _ 
Dannport, Rook bland A NorUtw .. tuu RJ.] 
Onat Norti>Om 117·-······-····-··········· · 
IJIIIIOia O<J)tra1 R. R---------··---
lllllaeapolla & St. LOula R. a _______ _ 
Olllon Paelfte R. R .••• --------------: 
Wabub Rallway --------····-----
Total Stum -----------











t \~ • .. .,. a ~ & ~ 0 ~ 1 s : i: .. II - 2 !I • o .c .. & • ... :a 0 !s: " '0 Q :; !Su .Q; 6 ~ o• !! • 
~ a.s h 'g~ ~ :l.!S ~ ';:: ~~ ,;, en ~ ~s i ~- .. 
• s1 ~~ :E & .h a 0 !1 ::i 01 4 ::.; ,:: i ! il~ U 
e ~· ~& ~& .. ae -! l.t B.8 ~- ::.: . ~-a o'g = ~G ... :. -= Co, o. .E -~ - .!~ c5 ........... ~ ac. _s(j c.: ! g :;o :.• I• !: ~;; ! "Qo .:: -~ -~ . ; -;s J I9_,\ -
tDI'. .. t> ... "l :.~ o :Q::l;;!III:O. "t< O 
. . . . I I I _ __I_ ____ _ 
I ~ ~I l I -1 I I E none •••••• ·--- -··· --- --- -----,- --- · ----- ·····: ---·· --··· -··- · ----- -·· -- ---1 U ·--· ••• 1 1 ·· I • • ••• ••• 1 I 7 6 S! t ~- 00~ •••••• ••••• • -··i
1
""""ij ···-~li ·····s ::::: ·····5 ·-·iT::::: ····23 ·--!2··-·a\·-··· ---(····j 
~ I~::::::::::::::: ::: ····J····; :::::: ::::: ..... i ·····2 :::::: ..... j ::::::1 ~ ..... j 1~1:::::: 
~ ~ 1l ----.~--i ···-.oL. ... ----ii ---; ----" ··•·• ---i ~~ ··-·ir ----.;1 ~ ~ 
~ :~ ~~=i~~~~~~]~:~\i -~-~=~ ~~~~' ~j ~~;:L~~~-~~ j~:~~~l , . ----~--~--- __ ______ 
1 
____ ___________ ______ 
1
_____ ____ ! 1
1 
I • ___ _ 
~ 00";~-----i :::::::::::: ·····i :::::: ·::::: ·:::: ::::: ·····j ::::: ·····j :::::: ·····j ::.:::: ·····i ::.:::: 
K oooe ........... --·-· •••••••••••••••••• --··· ·····: -····· •••••· •••••• -----1----· ······ ······'······ 
i ~ ---~ ~-::=: --~ --~ ----~ ::::: ..... : ---~~L--~ ----- ---~ ----~~ ----~~ 
7
! ----~ 
l I -- 1 !
1 
6 1 ·-··· 1 111 1 S 6 tl e7 t 
i :l::J::: ::]=~:::: : :  ::::::::::: :==~ :::::: ::::r:::: :::=~~:==~~==== :::=~ ~===== 
1 nil=!-·····----- ...... ----· 1 ----- ----- • ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 1 1 a ..... . 
-E-~--., Jl I --"·- ... ---· -··· --- ---· ---· l--··· I ~--7 --1 





















TABLE NO. 19- NON-1\RAIN ACCIDENTS-IOWA PART 4 
Dol llolneo A ~ntral Iowa R. a ...... ____ J: I nooo~------ ------/------~-~----- ------ ------ - -·-·/·-··· ------'-----1-----'----- ---- -----'----'---··· 
I 7 •••••• ...... . ..... ---· ...... ·-··· 4 •••••• ---· ---- --··· ...... 1 ~---· J't, Dodte, Del AIOIDel A 8outbem a, a... JC DOIM ...... . ..... ---· ...... ...... --·- - --- ---- •••••• ·-··• . ..... ---- ---· ---- ..... . .... .. 
I u ---- ---- --·-- ............ ·--- •...•• 1 1 ---· ...... ! 1 11 ..... . 
Waterloo, c.dar Pallo A No. a,. .. ______ It 1. ----- . ..... ----- ...... ----- 1 - ---- ...... -----l·--··1·----- ............ -----~ 1 ..... . 
I --:n·-·-· 2j 1 1 --··· •••••• 1 - ----- 1 ·-·-· .... .. ----· I •••••• 7 •••••• - · -] - 1 1 -- --:- - -
Total Electric ------------------ ~ J :::: ·---,---i ..... i ::::: ----~ --- i ---i ----i ::::: ::: ----~ ----]----1-· 1 ::::: 
Del Moln•::=~~~:::~~-------- IC non•/---··; --~---1----- ······ ----- ----,--·-- ---. ···--· ·----1---- ----;,·---~ ----··-···•·---· 
I owa Tranotu aaJiwa,. __________________ j_
1
_:5 :::::: ===~==== :::: :=::,::::}::: ::::: :::i :::::·:··--- --·-- -- -___ _ 
Total Torm!oal Oompanl<s.......... IC . none ------ -----+--·-------·----·----·----·-- - - •••••• -----~----· ---··+-~-----§·-------··· 
r 21 2 ··---- ·---· ...... ____ t ·--- 2 1.-----'----- a 4 21 --··· 
Orand Total Non-train A<ddento ------,~ =s---- ·--w.!tl..--------·------------· IC .! I I ···-- · ··-· ----· I ................. l..... ----- I 2 8 I 
11127................................ J /'·r.:__ __ ~ ~~ L.~~~ ----~ ---:; --~~ ~~ ---~~~ ----~ 8L_ __ ~ ~~ --~ '·~ s: 
I 1,4!7 81 1:1 a 158 IU - 8 187 154 11 tw! I I Sl'll 1,3871 40 
1llle.---------·----------~X a 
1m .... ·---··--····---···----- i :::5: 
1J124 •••• ___________________ IC 6 
I t.~ 1023._____________________ IC 13 





1QI _________________________ / 1 :::~: 
lOili. .. ________________ K 12 
I 2,647 
101&..-------------------- J: 12; 
r a.2S3 
I 
TA.BLE 20-CCSTS 01'' COLLISIONS AND DERAILMElN"l\S DURING YEAR 1928 
PART 1- WITHIN THE STATE OF IOWA AND NUMBEH OF STATIONS WITHIN THE STATE 
~ ! 
I I I 
AYtruo Coot I Number or Fr•lgbt .. il Per Mite or or Pas&t.n ktr 
& ~ 
Rood Oll<!roiAld Stations on !load 
0 - Sincfe Track Owned or 0Ptrat~ 
"' ii .. "' f a " .. 
Railway Oompanloa I '0,. "' ~ c ~ :;
•" i .. ~ .. .. ~f :ll tll 0 ... s: £ - t: .. ... og 11 g ~ ~ ao :.- ., ~ "" ""' .. .. f2 !~ ·.9- .. . 3 i1T a a . .. .. ]! .. ~~ .. . .ll 0 . ~ < Q Q 0 fo ,:: .. ~-
1 Atchlooo. Topeka a. Santa Fe RY .. --------··· ·--·-·- to.~1t 8,1601 oto:t 10,!21 511.311 817.5-11 ~ s s Ohlearo. Borlluton & Qufney a. &,_______ ________ 1,445.1! 10,40! 1,727 18,700 n.se ~.70 YO! 110 
8 Chleato Ortat '1\" .. tun R. R .. --------------- 77a.4t 51,1~ 8,&50 5-I,S211 83.49 65.36 I 37 
4 Cbluro. Mllwaulr..,, St. Paul & PaeiJie a. R,.____ 1,929.06 48,060 4 ,560, 87,~ 34.110 27.54 77 
6 Chleogo & North Wtsttrn RJ .. ---------------------- l,G:U.09 « ,080 8,1100 54,308 34.46 211.801 223 54 
8 OhfeoRo. St. Paul, Allnoeai>Oifl A Ornaba Ry..... 101.1al 1,810 4521 2,754 27.06 3.09 15 ......... . 
7 Cblearo, Rock lt1and & Pae!Jie RJ'-------------- !,~.40 U4,1SI II,Q 0,814 1$0,706 OO.!JO 30.67 31 GO 
8 DavtnpOrt, Root Io1and A North Weotuo Ry .. ____ 85.33---------- ----·---- 8.!1 17.85 6 2 
t Grtal Nortbtm RJ' .. ------·-·---------·--·---- 77.86 1'l5 ---- -·--·· 800 10.27 None 1 nl 1 
10 Oflnolt ~otra1 R. R ... ·----·----·-----·---···-· nS.~i 8,430 2.002 2,~ I$,63S 18.1l'J 10.76! 1251 45 





1l Union Poelfte R . R .. -----·------------------ ...!'~1 1,7 78 30 1,8114 751.81 145.16 --------- ........ . . 
18 Wabaab a. a .. -----------------·----~ 4 ,0117 1.~ ~ 8,567 31.« 4!.34 38 21 
Total-S!Alam Roacla -------·---------------- 10,081.48
1
$ 311,28l t 54,~$ 87,068
1
$ 401,646 -.o:t4~·--;:oo ----c; --m 
ELECTRIC Th'TERORBAN RAILWAYS 
Pt, Dodrt. Dol Morn .. A Soutbtro R. R .. ________ 151.60
1
t -------- t 177't 7 5.07 57.;8~---------~------- --
Waterloo, Cedar Fallll A Nortbero Ry .. __________ 111.52 i!OOI! oo
1 
5. 4.001 l"one .......... ----------













































Electric Interurban Railway Companies 




TABLE I-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
PAHT 1-lflt..EAGE OPERATED SIXGLE T RACK A:'>IU ALt. TR.\CI{~ A.'IO liiLEAGE OWXED ALt. TRACKS AND 
CHAXGES DURIXG Y EAR 
Ele<!C rle lotenubao 
Rafhf&7 Oomuaole• 
Mileage o r Road 0P<ratod- lllog1o 1'rA<k,MIIeace or Road Operated- AU ~ra<koj lllltage or Road OWDO<I- AJJ Track.l 
Line Owned·1 Line Operated 
-~I! /Undu/ .E J! ~ : 
:g ~; ~ ~ i! 
~ ~ .s a ~'C 
I = !! i I = Ffrtl Tratk ~ .. "a = : ~ s~ ~ - g~~~tt :f~ '! ~ s ~ : ~ .! 0 ~ 
: ~ 't: ~ ~ Q -..# :: • ' ::1 "C: "= ... - ... .; ~-= ~ 
• - :::1- - ~ ..,!:l • u ::I"' ~ ~ "0 ·- ·~ ::::1110 
.k"C Q c • c ~ :!i-= 'e. • c ~ u "'. "" .. 
~c " ·= e '0 • co!, ~- :C.::; = ole "0 ~ ! - -~ 
ii 8,a3l =~ .w 8 :f ~ o ti !{C c • c ~ & 8 c 't1 ~ ._. c_ 
e~; .~ c e . .E .. e-!:l ltl~ ~ I !: • s .. E= :t:; 
~of B1 ~ ~ j t.; ~o l 51 ~ ~ ~ c8 ~ ~-~ I 57 
1/ 0. R. A )(, 0. RJ' ....... .J !.~····· 1 . •.••• ,...... ...... uo1
1 
..... } 2. • ••.•• / ...... , . ..... , Z.m--··-- 2.80 ..... .! ............ ...... , 2.801 ..... . 
2 Charita Oily IV. RJ' ...... .. 21.:12 ...... ' ...... ······1 .23 21.65 ...... 21.65 ...... 6.46 ...... 27.00 .27 21.32 ...... 1...... 5.45 ...... M.77 .27 8 0., D. & M. Ry ............ j ' 67.8< ..... .!..... . ...... 6.71 •74.65 ...... "74 .65 3. 77 7.31 1.16 •66.81 . ..... "67.84 ...... ...... 7.31 1.18 •;&.33 .... .. 
4 Colfax St>rlngs Ry .......... J.OO ...... l. ..... l ...... ...... 1.00 ...... 1 1.00 ............ ·--·· l. 
1 
...... 1 ....... .................. 1.00 ..... . 
5 D. ll. & C. 1. R. R._ ___ GQ,7'.? ----~·--···~·-·-- ' 7.112 67.64 ...... · 67.64 7.;o !4.00 .04 09.SS .01 50.~...... 3.26 21.22 ...... 84.00 ..... .. 
6 Ft.D.,D. Id • .tS.R.R .... IU .SII f . 1.37 ....... 84151.00 • .6Z
1
UH.OO ...... 43.40 .04JIN.OO 1.06144.811 4.00' ...... 40.75 .04HlO.Ct>i 1.02 
7 I a. Ry , & LIJ!ht Oolll...... 27.00~-----· ...... ·----·1--·--127.30 •J 7.1P/ 27.3 ...... 14 . 17 .00 4.1 ·"("·" n .... l .... "·" -~ "·"t"·" 8 Ia. So. Utllltlu Oo .......... 29.62 ...... ...... .81.-.. . 30.43 ...... 30.43 ...... 3.~1 .IS 33.87 ...... 29.G• --... ...... 3.31 .13 33.00 .... .. 
11 lf. 0. & 0. L. R. 1!......... 16.63 ...... ...... . ..... ...... 16.53 ...... 15.53 ...... 5.:!:1 .31 !1.07~---··· . 15.53 ...... ...... 5.23 .31 21.071 ..... . 
10 Tama & Toledo R . R...... 3.50 ............ ------~----- 3.50'...... 3.' . ..... .45 ...... 3.95 ...... 3.50 ...... ...... .45 ...... r 3.00 .... .. 
11 W., C.}'. &N. Ry ...... _l07.&;1~==:.:.::.::~ .~. .:5~,~~ 23.07 ~~~~~~~ ,34~~
! 
~ z 
Total r ear Hm ......... ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~.~~126, 48 2M!.£4t4 .75 1~ 7.73 ~'1111.111 2.00~~ 
lntrea.te or d«rtaee --- --- --- - --1----j--'-- - - --'--1--- ------- --'----Total rur lre3 ......... 1
.06.65
1
7.73 1.37 .51 16.74 ~.50 ...... 5!.>.50 IG .00 123.0."o / 2.100Gi.GI ...... 406.85 7.73 8.75116.56 2.00633.94~------
1928.. ................... • IS. IS ............ , ...... J . ..... 1•JS.I8I ...... ,. 18.18J" ..... , 3.43 ...... ;•u. 7i•; ...... 
1
•JS.IS ...... ..... :) 3.36 ...... 
1
•11 .82 ..... . 
• l.)«reaM 
•l oclu<lu 0.6-t mflet o f MuacaUoe t':ltJ Hote. 
Elec:trk lntnurt>.n Railway Companl<• 
TABLE NO. 2--<:APITAL STOCK 
PART 1-WITH PAR VALUE 
A-WIIb P ar Volue 
Por Value ol Amount Authorlud Total Par Value Ouutandlnr at Close ol Year 
... 
" l jl I I .. I "' I ~;j 1 0 ~ 0 ~ ~~~ -S t - E ~ c:::.c_"'f 
g t ~ ~ t j;s! i 











_ co ... 
~ac:;•.E 
I c.dar Rapids & Marlon City RY----- --·------- .......... .J .......... -.j. .......... .l ..... _ ....... j. ______ , _ _l __ , ______ .............. -----------· 
~ ~~ft~ox"s~r~~~~;~-~-~~~~~~-~~~::::::::::::: 2,~::1 :::::::::::: z.~:~ 2,~::1 :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1 2,~::1:~ ~-~:~:~:~ 
Cbarlto CltJ' w .. tem RJ--- -------------------- $ 300,000 ............ $ 300,000$ 200,400
1 
............ ~. ·-····----- $ 290,400.00 ............ .. 
5 Dullolou & C•otrol Iowa R. R................. 1.200.000 ......... ~.. 1.200.ooo1 l,loo,ooo!.............. .............. 1,100,000.00 ..... ....... .. 
6 J'l . Dodu. O..llolots & So. R. R........... .... 3,500,000$ !,000,000 5,1500,000 !,634,000 1,36.'1,100. ---------- 8,WI,IOO.OO ............ .. 
7 Iowa Railway & Licht Corporation.............. 20,000,000 15,000, 35.000,000 8.500,000~ 8,i'94,831.G7 6t,738.21 17,$45,5G0.88 100.00 
8 Iowa Southern Utllltl~ Co.... ................... ............ 15,000.000 15,000.000 ............. . 8 ,250,000.00 $,846.61 6.~.844.&1 -------···-· 
0 Mason Cltl' & Clear LakeR. n................... I ,000,000 ............ 1,000,000 400,oro .............. .............. 400,000.00 ............ .. 
10 Tama & Toledo 1!. R ...... _..................... 100,000 ............ 100,000 23,200
1 
............. -J-............. 23,300.00 ............ .. 
U Watuloo, Cedar l'alls & !io. RJ.. .............. 3,33.i,ooo 1,6G:'>, 5.000,000 t.333.oso
1 
664,000.001 ..... _ .. ____ S,09i.O.:.O.OO -----····-· 
TotaL ..................................... I 81,400,000l$ 33,660,0001$ 65,125,000$ 17,365,7001 Sl7,071,001.67l$ 6$,584.8! $1U,f!H,2166.4H 1,353,400.00 
I I 1 I 























































T ABLE NO. 2-CAI'ITAL STOCK-Con tinued 
PART 2-WITH PAR VALUE-Co ntlnuecl-WITH('UT J'AR VALUE. AND STOCK ISSUED DURING YEAR 
Ele<:t rlc Inltrurbon Ra!IWaJ 
Oompaolta 
A-wftb 'far Value 
Total Par Value AttuaU' Ou tttandlo.tr 














B-Wtthout Par Value; Stoek• luutd Durtnc Year 
... 
882 ~ c ::~ BJ e~-g ~. 8:8~ • ... •=:=.... • ... _c:o_.,Q .... •o _.c::; -;too~ o .. •Eo E oa-
o .... -ii>~oc: _E....,a c;.c~oS I f;a"i 
2~~o~ ~~o~ ~~-~g ~E 1!§-. 
:e~2& !;~s~ ~~~~ Y :.; .;ias 
~.o Ou.!a'V E1- c.%'iju~ ... !:: -.1- 1 1 •c.;u I =g~ c•<.o•- e- •tt 
"' z 0 "' 0 
1 ~1~~~~~~~B~€~"i;'~[ ;:~l" m~~Et:Ht::~~';::~P~ :~:m:m ·~E~::::: :~::~~::~:tm::g~: 
6 l't. Do<l~e. De! Molntt II So. R. R..... ~.153~.000S 1.863,100.00j ••• _ •••••• S 3,1f.l7,100.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ·-··········· •••••••••••••• 
: :::: ::.::~:. tMrs~ 1?.:~~~"~:::: ---~:~:~ :::::~.:::~ ~:::::r. 'l:J:::m:~,::::: ::::::: ,. ... ;"'"' , .. ""''"' • '·:::::::·: • '·m:r:::: 
:? t~t~:,~:~~~~~~~t~~~:/~~:::::: ~.~:~ ::::~;~:~ ::::::.:::: 2,:;;5:~·:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
TotaL •••••• ••••• ·-············· S 15,7!2,000 17 ,OTI,S3!.67 $ 5il,~.8!:$3!,800,400.4U S 1,353,300 $ IOO,OOOI 1,000,000 !,066,!.l9.!!9l$ 2,066,!:4.!!9 
TABLE 3-UNMATURED F UNDED DEBT 
PART I-INDEBTEDNESS AUTHORIZED AND ACTUALLY OUTSTANOINC AT CLOSE 0~' YEAit 
Ele<:tTie Interurban RaUw&J ComoaoltS 
Extoot of locltbttclnt.S Autbor!zecl 
Total Par Value AetuallJ OuUtandlng at CloM of Year 
~ ... 
~· 
.a ; .; ~ ~:_ 
~ 5 ~a ~ 5 !Ia =~ 
41 - ~.2 4) - 2.2 0 ~ 
: t~ .;: : t~ ~~ c~ 
~ ~. = 'j:'il '! ~ ~a j:'il '! g~ 
o og - o o o ol! - o o e::. 
:a 0 :II e- :a 0 ::; e- < ! 9 
~ 
1 c..dar Ra.t>lcl! & Marlon City Ry ··-··-··· .•••••• -, •• ···-·····~-···-··-··· •••••.••••••••.•.•••••.. ·······d·· .............. ).-........... ! ............. . 
t Charita City Weotun RJ········-······- s 1,000. ·····--··· ·-········· 1,000,000 s 1!5,3 s 140.000 • ••••••••••••• S !!150,349.00 $ 17,013.50 
a Cllntoo. Dannport & MW~UtiDe RJ .••• -. ·-····-··· ·-----· ··---··· · ··-······· ·······-··· ·-···· ··· ·-····-····· ·-··········· •••••••·•••••• 
' Col! ax Springe RJ.·-··-······-····-- · -··--··· ···--·-··· ·--··-··· ·-··-····· ••.••••••.• ·-······· ----······· •••••.••••••.•••••••••. •••• . 
5 Del l4olnf8 & Central Iowa R. R .••• --··· !.500.000 $ 6:1S, ·-········· 3,133.500 56!. 633,' ···-··-··-· 1,195.000.00 5'-!.50 
.... ..., ................... -··· · •• ~... D.~ ••• ~ ,.m.... ..... ~-s· ~-~-- ..... ~ .. 
1 
~.500.50 7 Iowa Railway & U«hL Corporation ••••• -. Unlimited_! ••••• -····· Unlimited Onlhnlted u ,OG9, •••••••••• 4G0,388.4G 14,1138,388.40 7!'>{,,S7•J.!5 
U Maaon Oily & Clear LakeR. R............. 2,500, ·····-··-· .••••••••••• 2,500,000 316, ••••••••. • ••••••.••••••• 316,000.00 18,000.00 
8 Iowa Southern Utllltlf8 Co................ . . 12,5114 ,!!00 ·····-····· 1,915,800 14,440,000 11,630,4 •••••••••• 1,51f.l,800.001 13,tJ0,\100.00 7114,G68. 3 
10 Tama & TOledo R. R .••• ---··-········· 150. ···-······· ···-······· 150.000 :li>. • ••••••••• ·-··········· 25,000.00 ·····-······· 
11 Watuloo, c..dar Palla & ~o. RT··--·· !1.000. 1,!00, ·-····-··· ~.300.000 5,773, 1,!00,000 ·-······-··· 7,033,000.00 ••••••••••••.• 
TOtaL·-·····-··-··---····-·· $ 40.!!4. $ !,0113,500rf !,~.804 S 50,n7 .~ $ 37 ,1101,114~l$2,!33, ,S 2,408,888.401 .. !,.U,I537.4G S I,SG1,58l .e8 






















































TABLE 3-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-continued 
PART 2-ACTUALLY OUTSTANDING AT CLOSE OF Y EAR A.'llD RATE PER CE:-IT PER ANNU~I 
Y.Jeetm Interurbou Rall•a1 OompauJ .. , 
~ ~ ~ 




21 ,:..,. ., . .., 




II Cedar Raplcll & Jiarloo Olt1 a, .. ____ --···-----~·-···-----~------- ---·-··--·~---···--·--·· ············!········ ........................ -····--··· I Obsrle. 0111 w .. urn R'·····-··-··-··- ·-····-··· ·····--···· •••.•••• • !16.5,:U9.00 ••••• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •• •••••••• $ 265.340.00 ········-· 
S Olio ton. Davenport & llluetatlne R1 .•••• ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• • • 1,063.000 
' Colfax Springs Ry··-···-·········-······ ...•....•... ---·--·-···· .....•...•....•....... ···· ·------ ·-··----·· ·------ ..........•............. ·····----
: ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~:.;o;;o~·a~·a:::-:::.: ···s:soo~ooo :::::::::::::::: :::~: :::::::::: s·339:roo:oo1~::~ :::::::::: ~:~:~:oo ----~=~ 
7 Iowa Rallwa, A Llabt OorporaUoo..... 8,57'1,000• 4,005,000, ••• _ ___ 22,288.~0 • 4.39,631.00 501 ,408.01~------- S 008.000 14.1).18.388.46 ----·-···· 
8 Iowa Southern Utilities Co.·----·-····- 1,520,500 0,196,600 • 13, 4,702,050. ----·-····- • ••••••••••• • ••••••• 796,000 13,230.200. • ••••••• ••• • •- a., • '"" '"' •· •........... . .... ....:~ ............ ~.-- ... '"·~.oo ............ ............ ........ .......... "'·~· ........ ... ~ ~~.~~:..:~~r
8
Pa~·a"No:·ai:::..:::: ---6~m-:oooj::::::::: :::::: t ,~;~:oo :::::::: :::::::: :::::: === .. ~:~:oo ::::::::: 
~ t ~ 1l ~e~ a s .;: 
! 
!i 
TotaL ••••••••••• ·-··-·--·--··· • 21,106,500$ 10,11)(1,600!$ 18,000. 7,424 ,187.46. 4.39,631.00 • 841,108.0! 2,500 $1,7lU,050 $U,H3,637.46(. 1,81.1.000 
TABLE • -INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT 
PART I TOTAL E XPENDITURES IN ROAD AND EQUJPMENT DURING YEAR 
Total Expeodlturu for 
~ 
E 
El«trle lnttrurbau Rattt<•1 Companleft ~ 
"' . ., . .. 
~ 









~ ~t~:~f~r:;=~~~~~~~~!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ ~~::~~~~:~~~::::~~~;~:~'~===~~~~~~~ =::~::~~:: :::::~~~~~~ 
5 Des MolnM & Central Iowa R. R .••• ••.•.•••••••• ----- -·········-····-- --- Uii.H "ll,GBS.OO 1,282.911 ••••••••••••• -.. •7,721.57 
0 Ft. Dod~•· Dea Moines & Sou~ro R. R .••• ·-····-········-····----·-· 21.ac.:..GG •tm.62l.ln 31,068.82 182.87 • 7SO,OOC.57 
7 Iowa RaUwa:v & LIJbL OorJ>Oratloo.--··-··--·-··-··--·· ······-- 1!8.170.57 21,!74.51 !,81!,50U17 "!lie,%:u.~ l,IXI5,715.38 
9 Muon Cltr & Clear LateR. R-- ············-····-······-········-·· · · · "3,43:>.64 "21.965.23 ····-··········· '"2,020.18 ":!11,311.05 
8 Iowa Southern UtiUU<t Oo.·-··-····-··-········--·······--·---·-··· !,01>1.47 11:!2.58 •••••••. _______ 1 87.6'i !,1!11.~ 
:~ ~·.~.~.:o:ro~~. 'i.~-&-iio~i-.;;;;;·ii;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 12:1.~:~ ·······84:ooi:i&I·---------28S:ss ··-······-··;:02 1so.~:~~ 
TotaL-••••• ··-·-----··--···-·•. S09,617.u l• "796,323.751$ 1,8G5,1n3.80;· "!!68,!38.MIS t,UI8,V.S.40 
' •Credit_ 












" (; -z .., 
C9 
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" 1:11 > z 







































TABLE 4- I NVEST:'IJENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-continued 
PART 2-TOTAL INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUirMENT AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
I Iove•tmeot 
- ~0 ! -=· 
ell ..,l! .,.. - S :e= •.§ olS fi~~! 
=3~ e:; ;:-: §~f 
§ .. ::i ~ 







iii §g0 .9~ e;:; ~2'0 e 
~ =:~ §§: :a~ t : Ei -!l I t'll~ ie$1 -o.iS s'l5 .!1.!(! 
e: c • ·=· ec" :: ..... o§a I ~ - o;~ ~ i~ c! I ., o ~E-
~-- ~ ~... - .= ~ ;... ... I') < 
Oellor Raplllo & Marlon City lly .... . . .. ............. ......... 1 ................ 1. ............... 1 ............ . .. . ·····----··--···j···········----1-----····--····· 
Charles Oft)' \\'eotern Ry .... . ............ . ... .. .... .......... t 4~.174 .06 t , 270 ,600.26 t 702 ,6&<.21 t ~ ,007 .37 21.32 $ ~2.1Xi<l.~2 
Clinton , Dav.nvort & Muocatlne Ry ......... t 1,:l63,394.01 1,()18,000.~, 350,300.62 2,752,400.70 2 ,718,0'.!1.1i0 68.32 47,106.G6 
Colla.< Spring• Ry.... ............... . ..... .. 26,6()G.$:! 1S6.7U' ................ j ll6,7G3.52 26,7.:1.62 1.00 26,7!13.62 
Deo llolneo & Cen tra1 I owa R . R............ . !,400.~.11'! 3<6,616.30, 6C6,575.1lG 3,412,47:.. 1& 3,426, 100.70 !'>9.72
1 
57,141.!0 
Ft. Dod~e. Deo llofne8 & So. R . R ....... . .. . .......... ..... 7,3!7,458.01 !,S:Jl,OOO.ll 10,1:.S ,4G7.12 10,9U ,!l01.6!1 149.!!1 Cl8,045.19 
l o. wo Railway & Light Corporation .......... ................ 
1
................ 29,219,<1G2.u l W,219,002. u 27,52.'3,347 .111 27.30 1 ,07.0,~'00.33 
Io wa Southern Utilities Co .................. .. ................ $9,148. 70
1 
883,000.00 1,173 .01l 1.70 1,170,202 .&2 !!1.62 39,GOL4S 
Mason City & Cleor Lake R. R.......... .... . ................ 7t\1,338.84 294,670. 11 1,0~,017 .00 1,067 ,329.001 16.!131 68. 101.75 'l'oma & Toledo ft . R.... ..................... ................ ................ 1~1 ,9"..';.00! 13t .!m.oo 131 ,0.'l6.00j s. oo1. 37 .611'~.&7 Wa terloo , Cedar }'ails & No. Ry ·--·------- !.~~ I .SSG.SO ~.6;3,005.83 !,6GO,S41.21 9,W6,2:!3.00 9,467,083.38 110.48
1 
S7 ,4<t2.55 
TOtaL--------··---·--------- ----· t 8,~2,231.51 1$ H,S6,9S8.09:t 37,1!13,004.73jt 68,202.164.00 ~7,183, 176.43 478.06$ 12!,441.00 
TABLE 5- I NCOME ACCOUNT 
PART 1-0I'ERAT INO AND NON -OPERATING AND C R OSS INCO~IE 
.! 
9 
.EI<lctrle Interurban ~a11wa7 Companlta 











! I .. ! I :; ~ .. " = 0. : M 
M • = 
Col "' < 
z 
1 Cedar Rapldl & Marloo Oit7 RJ .. ----- • «,001.19
1
$ S3,6'.l8.&Js 10 ,402.311---· ---------
t Char ... 0117 Weaum RJ ........ - ----· - 137,\lSO. IH ,!SJ.l~ 43.T.U.71 ... - --.. -- --, 
S Olioto o . DavtnJ>On A lluoutine Ry..... SJ1 , 1'06.37 •.ott.St U.GiM .OO $ J8 .709.GO 
1 Col! ax Sprlnu RJ ......... ............. - .... . ........ 157.9'! • • r57.ilr.' ........... .. 
5 Deo )!olneo & ~ntral lowo R . R......... 123 ,S6S.v.! 111,641 .13 •;o ,I7G.50 ............ . 
' ·n. Dod~e. O.• MolnM & so. 11. R....... 1,854 ,590.30 1,683 ,633.47 "'l:!$ ,743.1 7 127.006.16 
7 Iowa Ra ilwa y & Llgh~ Corporation...... 1>30,906. 300,111.05 131,884.!15 2,11)5,233.38 
8 Iowa Soutbenl Utlllt leo Co .. - -----· ---- 122.~48. 16 116,S:.J.26 5,306.00 ........... .. 
t Muon City • Okar Lake R . R........... 150,320.56 118,111(1.07 3• .127.7 ........... .. 
10 Tama & TO!odo R . R .... ----- -----·-- 11 ,85>. 11,002.37 -t,II8.H ........... .. 
11 Waterloo, Cedar Falll!. No. RJ........ 1,1!3,137 .46 ~.68:!.31 !40,756. • .......... .. 
Total--------····-------····--" $1 ,2JO,Wl.S2
1
ts,963.069.11 f.!27 ,m .oo1tz.341,1171 .11 
•J)oJiclt. 
ll f !~ ~ 
~ ~.§ i -! 
.0" = • 
bO e... 8 ... s ~8. " ~ • ~ ~~ ~ ~ a 
" .,.. " o ., ~ 
0 t:~ ~ : E -
~ :e !. ' ~ ! 
"' t- 0 ~- ~ 
10,462.311$ 3 ,066.061$ 7 ,3i6.:w] .......... .. J,. 7,316.26 
43,73'-i l 8 ,343.06 85,300.76$ 407.05 85,707.81 
61,4GI.G6 26,26!.83 4\ ,!ll.o:lj 3,fl5.SS' ~1 .5-<1.01 
"Ji;7.02 46.32 ~.!41 !t,.OO H .>l 
-oo.1a.:.e 22.soo.oo >7!,9n.se\ I ,Silii.OO •7J,613.M 
• too,7n.ot 7!.789.3! · ns,r.oo.33 us .oc.B.36 • u,c;.m.97 
2.3~7. 122.731 23 ,000.00, 2,003 .222.73 140,1>&1.24 2 ,443.810.97 
5,1100 .00 9 ,002.76 •s ,035.80 1,418,i 9U>2 1,116,1(.3.00 
3-1 ,127.70
1 
7,S67. H 26,700.60 3()8. 58 27,06i).23 
-t,t46.n 1,000.00 •s,J46.H1 sso.oo "t.~.97 




































































TABLE 6-INCOME ACCOUNT-Continued 
PART 2- DEDUCTIONS FRO:l.f GROSS 1:-ICOlt E .\:->0 t!'."CO~IE BALA!'."CE TRA!'."SFERRED T O PROFIT A:-."0 LOSS 
Mfl(lfllaoeous Interest. on 
I l ''0 "' c !~ .. 2 :::;; ~ ~~ 
'j - 0 ~ ~~ i2 Efeetrfc Iotennbao I :; c c ,:S l'l Rallffay Oornpanfea .. ~ .., o o ~ ~8 • "' .II '=-" 8 j2 .., '2 ~~:! " ~.5 .s ~ "' . d a! . c ~ " o;g j j " gt ! ;; .. " c ~ {!. If e-.:- .. --::;, < :a !-
: 2fl~[~:.0J~~!~~:r':t. ~.;;.¢;.·.-~;;;·n;::::::: ::::::::::: ! ...... ~~: .. :::::::::: ~----~~:~~~:~ • 1ro.2~:~ , ... 2;322:ooc::::::::: s 1~UM:~ .,~;lm:~ 
I Cedar Rapids A .lolorloo City RY··-··--- •••••• •••••• ·-··-···j·-········· .............. j ....................... .!............ ................ 7,376.25 
4 Colfax Spring• Ry ·········--···········-- ••••••••• ••• ............ •••••••••••• ............. . ........... . •••••• ••••• • •• •••••••••• ... . .......... 14 .81 
6 ~Moines & C~totrallowa R. R ... _______ ----- ------ - --------------------- 98,9153..&8 !1.5C9.27 !..®.GS $ 1.003. ';"! 123. i06.15 •t~.3S4 .8t 
; r,t,;..?r.1,~.~~ ~.~~'i.': ~~;.;r~i,~.i:::::::: ~-- ~=:~~~:~: .... ~:~:~~ !~~:~:: ~:~:;; :g:~:~ ~~:f::t,g .... ~:~:~ 1 .~:~:~ 1 :~:~:~~ 
8 Iowa Southern Utilities Co...... ............ ............ ••••••••••• • ............ 7&8.3()1 .()t 5.004.38 67,247 .H 7.232.87 828.718.26 GSO,HO.~O 
0 Maoon Clt7 A Cl.,r LakeR. R............. ............ ........................ 36,620.00............ •••••••••••• U6.4S 36,796.45 "9.727.23 
l~ ~.~~!,~~~rRFa~ti-& 'li'O.""ay:::::::::· :::::::::::::: ....... 83:00 :::::::::::: 36! :~:~ n,sc~t~ ···oo:roi:u ·······is:07 4G~;m:~ ~:~:: 
TotaL. •••••• ·-··-······ ···········$ 12,G17.171• 5,09G.O'H !21,000.00
1
$ 2,338,SSLOOI$ 254,001.6~ s 100,700.02 • 13 ,248.31 J 3,0ol5,035.oo:• 003,53J.ro 
• Net Jon on ml-llaneoua pbJIIeal property, 
"Debit balaooo. 
TABLE 6-PROFIT AND LOSS STAT EMENT 
PART I- DEBIT S 
Ekctrlc Intuurban 
R&U•ay Companl .. 
. 
,g ~~~ d . . ~ __ -~~ ~ :~i ~.:: ~.c ee 
2~ ~s5 "' ~o:g :; ~ ~ ~;; .. I ..,.~ g"'o ~ g t!; gf ~~ .-:0 
.E '!05 ::~-a ~~ -z_g~ o 5 ~ ... o 
a ~ • c:l •- • - o • 
.s:i t~ -=~·! 'ee -=~~ ~i~ ~j ~ ~~ 
!~ -~ c. .... _i == c. .e -- ~-- .:._ - ;~.~ ~~ a :s!- a~ ~~ -..-=~ t ;:; ... o Jo-.9 a•-..,. ~o o.c.S 8 ~. .; bow .!!~ 
Debit nalance 
"' a~












I ~ar Rapldo & Merion Olty Ry ....................... ·····-····-~············'·-··········· .................... ········-~·-···--·t··- ···· · ·····--· t Cbarl., CitY Wu tern Ry ................. $ G:;,6<>3.0'1 ..... .............. ....... ! ........... ... ....... ............. ' ••••.. •••• ·····-··· ........ .. , ........ . . 
s Cllntoo. Dntn110rt & Mu~tatlne ny..... 1 ,13<,000.~ to&.ott. ············1·············· .......... .......... .......... ........•. . ...... 1t 1,017.08 
~ ~~~~~n:~~r;ilio;;·a.a~:-.-:~:-.: ~:~:~ ···195:!.i4:si ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: --!:7n:oo :::::::::: 
& Ft. Do~ge, De8 ~lolnes ,t So. R. R...... •••••••••••••• 500,008.10 • ••••••••••• ·····- ······· .................... $ l , llli.SI , ....... --1 S,o47.17 1,4011.00 
., I •o oc.... "'. • Oa~ .w•c. .c ==c 
< ... < ... < ;;; ., ::oJ 
z 
7 I owa Railway & Light Corporation ..... ........... ... .............. $ 2&8,441.0!$ 900,7':!3 .d .................... ' ....... . ............ OO,W.GO 77.~22.3:. 
8 Iowa Soutbun Utilities Co ................. ................. ................... ~] 5l5,00'U OI$lS.m.;s $ ~.156.081···· ·--·.J• 4,617.00 •••••••.• • j 4,531.00 
e Mason Cltr A Clear LakeR. R.......... ....... ....... 9.7!7.!! 300-00\·············· ..... . .............. ········--!·····-··· ·········· ·········· 
~ ~.~:rJ~o:~~r11F:Ua&"lio . . nY,:::::~ s.~:~:~ ~:~::::::::::::::r::::::::: :::1:=.:= :::::::::::[::::::::::r:::::::::=f ii:~~:~.  














































TABLE 6-PROFIT AND LOSS STATEi\fENT-contlnued 




Railway Oompaal .. 
Deblt.o 0~11.0 
. Credit D•l•ne!e 
§5 e• ~oo 
'8.; ~g ~~ ~a~ 
'E.- !! :: "ilti o ~ ~ dL~ 
~g ! a.. t • ~~ a ~ :r~ 
ee~ 'C. -!~ ~~ oa ~ ~~ z•a 
~ ~J • !.. ~f :;-; • 'j~ :;~.; l ... 
iill· 0 ... o ~.9 f i s _fj -. .2-o ~ 




_ RY·--··--··- ·-·····--· ·······--··-+········-··· ·•············ ·····-· ···-··-· ··--·····-1----··-·····1---·-····-· 1 l Cedar Raofdt A ~arion Cfty t Cbarleo City w .. tuo Ry .............. ____ ••••••••••• • $ M,6>3.07, •••••••••••• •• $ 18,656.!3 •••••••• .......... 7,e8l.e! $ :111.!85.!!
1
$ 65.~.07 
S Clinton. Davenport & Alueeatloe Ry .•••••••• -····------ - 1,243,0:9.45 ·······-·-··· .............. --··-· ·······-· 1,870.81 1,241,406.04 I,WI,079.45 
4 Colfax Springs RY·-·····----···········--· · ............ ~.6<l2.11 ....... -..... 14.81 •••••••• •••••••••• . ......... 5,1i87.30 5,60'.!.11 
6 Des Moines & Central iowa R . R. ····-····-· --------- -· 84< ,108.161 .................................... .......... -------·--1 844,178. 16 844, 178.16 ; :~·w.~f.~.~~ ~~~he: &~:or:~,:~:::::..-::: i!ii:~:-- d~:~:~1' m:~~:i1 --i:3n:9;;:57 ~--~::~~ ····•oo:oo 1i:~U:: -----~:~~:~ 1.~:~:~ 
S Iowa Southern Utllltleo Oo----···-····-·· - 461,8!:;.1U 1,008,840.0f>~ 4<XI,927.87 5811.~.40 ···--· 18.471.71! .......... ,.............. 1,008,S40.0f> 
0 Mason City .t Clear LateR. B .... ... ·---······-·--- 10,0'17.!! !!IXI.31 .............. ···---- - •••••••••• 15.10 0,806.7! 10,0'!7.~ 
10 Tama & Toledo R. R-----····------------- ........... . 1~,9CI. . .....•...•.•. -------------- ..•..•.. ----·-···· 002.10 u S,4il'l.74 as.m.oo 
II Wa terloo , Oc<lar Falla & No. By............ ............ 3,595 ,681.2 --------····· .............. ........ .......... .68 3,6%,GSO. 3,005,681.27 
Total·------------------------- $ 673,315.23 $ 0,009, 711!.47)$ 1,06'1,092.14 $ 1,078,119.01 $ 57.43 SIS,871. 78 $2S,025. 70
1
$ 5,9;;0,$84.41 $ 9,030, 750.47 
TABLE 7-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES 





I ()c(lar Rapids & Marion OltJ Ry -------------
t Oh • rlee OILY \Veatun Qy ···----- -· ... -----' 
s Clinton. Davtn\>Ot t & Muaeatlne By ....... .. 
• Oollax Sprtnco RJ ------------------- -
5 Des lllolnM ~ C..ntTallowa R. R--•-------
6 l't. Dod••· De• llolo .. ~ So. B. B ......... .. 
7 Iowa Rallwar & Ll~ht Oorporatloo .. -- -----
8 I owa Southern Utilities Oo .• - --------------
9 M a!OD CltJ A 01tar LakeR. R ... . .. ----···' 
10 Tama & Toledo R. B ..... -------------
11 Waterloo, Oc<lar Falla .t No. RJ---------
To\al . ......... -------------------- --· 
Re·•tnue From 
e 







o;: C w 
a I 
.. .. j !~ t& .. .;J.! i - :a ~ .. " . "" j~t -" ! .. .S:cl a ... .. !j !~ .. .. ~ • :.:a • .. c i -- ~ o~ 
"' = ... 
::a ~ ::a "' 
::; E-< 
' 38.~15.46 --- -----~--------- ----------'• 5,317.78----------------------- --------~- --------- 43 ,833.24 2,500.99$ 11.38 •••••••• $ 689.84 .......... $ SUO$ 131 ,9~!.56 $ 177.75 .......... 185,SGO.O'! 
--~~=~~=~ --~:~ -~~ --~:~d:::::::::: --~=~:~ ----~~:~~~ ----~:~:~ ~-~:.~::~~ ----~:~~~ :~: 
58,407 .... 140.04 - --···· 903.&2 1,~1.80 G:>S.S7 !SIU,070.S3 18,0!4.44 871.20 3'18.6l7.G1 
IOO.G97.64 1161. ------ 3,200.'0! 4 ,!00.97 ..... ..... l,()(iQ,OOI). 85,li80.5S .......... I ,!!O.~.G! 
16!,404.83 606.00......... 1,4<XI.5S S,OIIf>.9r> 3.8!18.13 835,91!.85 13,3G7 .75 ---··· ··· 520,720.64 
31 .!73. 100.40--- ------ !.428.00 !,71~.0\1 1.009.73 77.400.00 5.34t.l0r- ------ 120.99$.27 61.556.~ 41.52 49.00 277.4 ----- ----- 66.04 74,300. 8,1l!IS.51 ... ....... 144 ,42l.U. 
-·· - ···· ··· ······-----···----· --------·· 1,9SU6 .......... 0,7~.38 .......... .......... 11,744 . 14 
4011.001. t~N.OO --····- 38.30 6.9&1.21 ! ,577.S'l 646,066.32 13,068.85 •••••••••• 1,074, 702.00 ---- ----
• 97!,573.56 $ 3,677. 75
1
$ 66e.50,$l!,SOI .03lJ!7 ,8116.56 $10,GU .561$ !,Sf7, 78!.8! $1U,903.561$ 6,@.441$ 3,111;7 ,40:>.~ 






















































TABLE 7-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUE8-Contlnued 
PART t-REVEI'>UE FROM OO'BER RAILWAY OPERATIONS 
llevf:Due Prolll 
~ ~ • Ret or s 
S!: c ·''"' ; ' g 
• I; El~trte loUrw'ban RailWay Qo~pe.nlet ~ i ~~"' i~ !~ i "' a .., • 2!t ~ • ~~ a • ~! 8 :. liJ i. ~ :!~ h a~ ~ • j• - B !f • o " .! 
~ I 
~~ ~ . ! ~~ S!: ~! ; 'i ,! il 3! 
!! "' c S .)!.:! 1!. , o o Jl o o o 9 E 
ao ~>. .., .. OS 111 ~>. ::. E< t< 
1 Cedar llapldl A Marloo OftT Ry,, ___ • 1i$. ---·------1.-~_.L ______ r ______ ··---~~---- a.ll& •7. 44 ,0111.10 
t Cb&.r._ 0117 we~~en~ a,., ______ --··--· ---· • euu 810.~--- • 1,11e0.aa • us.aa --- - ---· t,elO.N m,tll!ll.ae 
: &~~8~:.=~~-~~~~~-~.::: ---~~~ --=--~--~: .. --~:...00. -~~ --~~~ ---~:.... ::=::: -~:.... -~..:- --~~~~ 
5 Doe lololoee A Oeotra! Io•a R. R,.___ es..IU -··- U!.1S 1,'1!111.00 ----· 8,8f&.P7 107.00$38,556. -----· 44,761.11 {!1,11Cl8.0S 
Cl Ft. Dodae. Dee lolotn .. & So. ll. R .. _. 872.18 • uo. '112.!1 ,,,112.M .......... 1!5,185.85 1,121.80 ·-·-·· 1,003.58 18f,G3CI.e& l,SN ,890.80 
7 Iowa Railway A Llcbt OorparalloD.-. 1,l5S.83 •••••••• 180.18 1,007.00 1,888.55 1,266.1!111 2,618.85 80.8f 1,003.!0 10,275.80 6110,11G11.80 
10 TIUlla A 'l'oledo R. R ............ -··-· .... ·-··· ···-··· ·····-··· 84.82 ·····--· ······-•· ·····-···~·--····· ~6.04 111.7CI ll,866.00 8 Iowa Boulbern OtllltiOI Oo •••••••• -... 220.{9 82.!0 • 70 888.00 ·-··-··· ·-··--·· UCI.OO . . ........ ·-······· 1,252.80 122,US.IG o MasooOitJ A OiearLalteR. R .. -..... 880.00 •.. .• _. 81.81 100.00 ooo.oo ----·-· ,,2112.80 • •••• -... {85.00 &,800.61 150,ato.so 
1l Waterloo, Oeclar PalLIA No. Ry...... 1,'100. 6!2.80 2711.67 Cl,853. 111.77 18,U8.23 1,737.00 24,667.30.---- 4S,M,.7'1 1,123,437.4CI ----------
Tot al.-----·-··-·········· · ... CI,OOCI.80 801.00 1,480.07 f!CI, 'l!lll.e&
1
f {,850.08 .146,{00.M f1!.,3!2.87 ,243.16
1 
3,(1G(1.4CI tl53,{9CI.82 f 4,210,001.82 
TABLE 8-RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENS~ 
Reeapltulatlon or EJ<J)OilAts 
t I I 
~ ,, I !! s .~.~ .. ; ~ i ;; : i .. ! ~~ ~~ g~ 
~ 
~ e 
• ~ .. M i .2 ;;1 "' " .... -a r ,e S i ~~ 
~ I · ·····- · .. ... 1 ' ;!! ~ S" _~ __ .__!__ __ o_" _ _,___ 





t Obarlel OltJ Wtsltm By ....... ·-········-·· M,70U:I 68.81 
I OlllltoD, Daft!DJ)Orl A MU8Catlnt RJ .. -····-·· 00,671.0. 
t QoUu 8PriDP ~·------··-----··" 1f&. 
6 Dee MoiDOI a Oeatra!Iowa R. R .. ------··· w.eoo. 
6 Pt. noo.e. U. )(-A SO. R. R .. ---·· lllt,461.81 
7 Iowa Railway A Ll.Cb~ Oo<POfallon.--• .:... lli,01&. 
a Iowa BoutberD Otlllt!M Oo .. - ... - -----~-- tf,861.1 
t 11.- Olt7 A Clear LakeR. R ..... ·--······· 8!,1168. 
10 TilDa A Toltdo R. R ..... . -----··-·····-·· 1,17'1. 
U Waterloo, Oeclar Falla A No. RJ .. ······-··- __ tOO_ •.,.IMll..;..· -1---.,--l 
Total. ..... ---··-····· ·······-----·-· , • !,ooo,829.es • 81&, \110.1 1 
I' I 1•1 
IU:/. Y 
:..;: :c I. lit b: J.O HYII II,V /. I 

























































TABLE &-TAXES ASSIGNABLE TO RAILWAY OPERATIONS 
PART 1-TAXES &ll4 TABLE 1G-COKPARATIV1!l GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET 8ID:&-1NVESTMENT8 
Anna:eTu:Per)ll)o OomP&Htlft Ofl>orel Bal..,.,. Bbeet 
of Roa4 Ow1M!CI -"-tt 814&--lD-I.mellta 
,. .. ~-:r: (;· - - .. ) ~'- •t:. J -8IN1e Trad: lin! I 
~ Table 10-Part 1-'l'olel lD-ta 
I r.:~ .. 0 .. )(Jo.--:: Eleetrle lDifturbu 
iJ 
'it ;;; .. ~~ ~ I 1_1") Railway Oomp&Dloa II d "" ,, 0 .; eb 2~ !I! "5! !j ... c;., 5e 11 .!" :..j- ~~ ~ Jlt .!h ~! I; a. :J .. i":rt l , .... ·- , J .. !;; ~ - w- .... - • ~ liili _ .... 0 t:> 0 p 
Oe4a.r llap14o 6 KarloD Oll7 Ry ......... ---·---t ,, •. c.p '·t:;' !.10 ·- ·-·----- ~ I,IOI.l&I ............. J. ________ ~-&:m:at Oba.rJoo OIIJ' W•tftll IIY·----····-· • t,D.IIt t W.OG a..ua. Sl.ll ~ Sl.CM 100.11. 10!,&N
1
:;. eiM,007.!7 OIIDtoo , Daftllport 611-adlle Ry ..... tt,lfl . ------- !!,101. "fR ... aao.07 ·------ 2,11811,11&. •.aao.sat.n .. ~:m:m:Oi Ooltu 8prloro IIJ'·-····-············-- ~:; ............ ~:: 1.00 44.1! ............ ta,m.n ta,m.n DellloiDH 6 Ckntral Iowa R. R ......... tt,IOO. ··---····,:?i llll,800. till. 'IS :i:: ···----S&:n ~~:~:~:~ ~t~:~U~ •7 ,714.67 71. DodJO, Dellloluoo 6 So. R. R ....... 07,1:~ 6,280. 72,~:: 148.!0 "776,483,18 Iowa llaUwaJ' 6 LJrbt OorporatJoo ...... 2S,g()(). ............ 2S,g()(). !7.10 8'15.46 · ------- - 1!,5t8,8!!.7i tO,gf8,51~:~ t,eoo,JOG.ao Iowa Boul.bero Utllltloo Oo .............. t.on.'l& ·------- t,on.7a !O.et 104.111 . ........... 10,885,401.17 lt,IIGO,~:~ 'lllli,eot.es Kuoo Ofty "Olear Lab R. a ........... 7,~:~ -----··· 7,~:~ u.n 474.18 ............ l,c.6,U7.53 I,OQS,453. "!8,11&.56 Tama 6 Toledo B. R ..................... 1,000. ·-----···· 1,000. 8.60 285.n :........... m.~:: IS3,ut. u 210.44 Wattrloo, Oe<lar :Palla 6 No. BJ' ........ 87 .oao.~~t ............ 87 .oao.tt 110.48 336.01 ............ 9,067,023. 9,468,707.88 189,160.62 
Tohl. ............................. 'un,2'1t.t81• 10,60&.88 • 207,778.18 488.40 ·------·--· ----------!flll,759,326.2llfl0.2ll,413.48~ 1,~7,t11.7t 
•Dee:reue. 
•lDcludel t.H mJJoa ol llu.eat!Da dtJ liD ... 
TABLE tO-cOMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE 
PART !-CURRENT ASSETS. DEFE~RED ASSETS AND UNADJUSTED DEBITS 
Kloetrle Intuurbao 
Railway Compaoleo 
Total Curnot A-te 
i 
Totel D6lerl'4(l Auota 
R i I! li ;; !;i Jl .! 
J J h .!1 
Totel Uoa4Juoted D6blts 
~ ~ I! ;; ;; 15j 
.! Jl 
e J li j 
.. -• 
= > 

























l I Oe4ar lla~ .. llariOD City By----- ~ t 
a 








. .. r ' • l -1 ' ' ~ 




TABLE 10.-()0iolPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE <SHEET-ASSET SIDE-cootluued 
PART a-GRAND TOTAL ASSETS. CAPITAL STOCK AND. GQVERNUENTAL GRANT8-LIA.BILITT SIDE 





















·r-, ·i ·. 
I I i 
1 o.dor Ropldl& Kerion Olty R7·--············ •••••••••••••• ···-··----· ···-····-··· ·········-·· ---------···l·············-1---········· ············ 
t Ohor* City W01tom R7·-··············--·- t 7'7,e62.11S t 188,718.1! t 8,11S8.81 t tt0,400. t 2110,400.00 ·········---- t 11111,10'1.'1&t 11111,10'1.75 
I Clinton, Duonport A Muoeatlne RY·-···--·-· I,UII,IIU.IIO 4,JU , • • 81 °1,!28,11l8811 Ne,"/00.00 1,'1t15,000.00t•t,O'I8,SOO.~--·······-· ·····--· ·· 
4 Ooltu Spr!np R7-----·····--·------- 17,108.5! 17,801. ------------ 15,000. 15,000. • ••••••••••••• ------····· ----------
5 Dee MoiDM A Omtral ro•• R. R----------- 1,11117,111111.71 s,Mt,wr. n,oeo.&! 1,1110,000.00 1,1110,000. --··------· ------·--· -----·-
11 l't. Dodn, Deelloloeo A Sn. R. R-------·• 11,4118,65.118 l!,tt0,PI7.4 OW7,387.Illl 3,8117,100. 3,8117,100. ···-··--·- -····-··-· ·-·---··· 
T Iowa Rahwoy A L11bt Oorpoutloo..--· -····· 34,4.11,478.01 I!,CI&S.I'/0.31 1,318,10'1.158 17,U5,4et.88 15,8U,tJO. 1,511,51. ·--···-··· -----··· 
a lowe Snuthem UtllltleO Co---····-····---- ts,OU,t54.0S ts,J.III,745.14 8D4,501.811 7 ,t56,Ne.lll 11,718,11113.41 495,SSS.ll0 ·····----- ---------· 
t MalOn Olty A Oleor Lab R. R .••••••••••• -.. 1,11!,0811.GI! 1,1S8,UII.15 "11,51.48 400,000.00 400,000. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·······-··· 
10 Tama A Tolodo R. B ••••••••••• ·-····- ··----- 18'1,118.47 138,1117.44 •r,G60.1n !3,100.00 !3,300. ····-·--··- ----······· ·····----· 
11 Woterloo, Cedar Falla A No. RY····-··:····· IO,T87,01n.87 10,15QG,'ItS.61 1D1,U1.86 1,118'1,050.00 2,8117,050. ········----T-······-·• ·-·--------
Tott.l.------·------· --·-····---------· t88,441, 758.81!187 ,000,!88.91 • 1,.s:.-·DOJesf,I40,888.4D t38,211,024 .OOjt G28,00.t9
1
t 1!111,10'1. 7U 11111,107. 'I& 
·Deen-. 
TABL!l to-cOMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 
PART ._LONG TERM DEBT, CURRENT LIABILITIES AND DEFERRED LIABILITIES 
Total Loa~ Tent Debt I Total Ourrmt LlobllltleO Total Do!orhd LlabllltleO -
•• ~. ••.c ._, •• -- ,_,_ • . - ... 
'--·=--; ... 
~· '" - I g ~ @ ~ ~ ' t"':'!a 1: . I D I I B...,trle Intuurbona ;; ;i t " Railway CompaAieO r' ' ;; .. - .. ~>! .. .. '"" i .5 01 .5 .5 .! l 0! J ·-' !• jJ li ,., J -· .. ~ I J jl I J I J B ' 1r ...-> ~ s 
1 Oe<lt.r 8opldl A Merion City R7·--------· ,--··:iiis···ai4:4ii:lil.-·o~:: ····ai;"ri4:ici ·----·----1----·-------.---.. ,~.---.. ,~--,;;;:;; I Obarlao OltJ Weotarn RY··-···----····-- It ss.m.tst n,m.u 
8 Ollntoa. DaYeDport A Muoeotlne Ry ··-··-- 1,874,m. 1,11110,18.SSI"l06,415. 1,Tte,m.llll 1,1154,::i 02,878.11 3,558.1! 4,940.04 •t,S81.72 
4 Oolfu 8pr!Dia RY·-----·--------- 7,8110.81 7,1105. • u .11 ···s:i4i:5i -ii:iOi:ii ·:s;-o5t:w 6 Dee lloiDM A Oontrt.llowa R. R------- "I:Cii;"~:~ "I:C7i:ii:ii :-.::::...-.:~ 874,1111t.OS 7!8,749. 146,011.11 
$ ft.~ DeeM- 6 Sn. R. R---- 5,SIIIl,100. 6,li14,W.7&1 "Tt,548. a,o-n::~ ::m:~ :::u: 1811,044.118 us.m.n 11.11 '1 Iowa &a ay 6 U,bt Oorport.tlon..---- u,ua,::: 14,040,617.811 m,~:~ 1,ttO,IDI. 711,111111.113 4111,!18.&1 7,7'1&.11 
a Io•• Southern utrutleO Co----·--------- 1140,1115.18 634,48!.18 10S,4QS.ot 10S,15f.l7 DO,IIGII. li,Ne.ft 
II MIUOD City A Olear Lab R. R·----- U,:::: IS,::::: :::::::oc ft,W.46 ~:~:~ ~::::?t _::::::::: ::::::::~ 10 Tama 6 Toledo R. R---·----·-·-------- 15.~:: !5,0101~------- ts1,11811.51 ll Wt.tMioo, Oe<lor Ft.\la A No. Ry ·-··-······ 7 ,OSS,OOO. T,OSS,OIO.OO ·-------- 4,148,tao.77 S,M,DO&.OI UT,OI&.TG 











































TABLE 10-cOMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LlABlLlTY SIDE-Continued 
PART 5-UNAD.JUSTED CREDITS, CORPORATE SURPLUS AND ORAND TOTAL LIABILITIES 
Total Uoad)uatec~ C?ec!Jit 
Total 0oi'JIOrato ~ Orud Total Lfabllltto. 
,, . ......... ~- . ·-10 - ': ... 
~ § I ~ 
I I ~ 
• I;; EloctTic lllluufbao 
I! - I - I 
~ Railway Oomp..,leo 
' ;; ;; ~;- ;; ;; .. - ;;; ;; .. --. Jl ~ 
ji Jl Jl 
0! Jl Jl ij 
.! 
-J~ ~ -~ '·-· .. .,. ., .... - -F-":.. t~ e J a J . !j J a ~ 
.•Utti,t&.,• t:-:~1:4 - . 
! ! R s s 
: 8:!~~~1':~ w"..~~~oG, ~!~~-~~::::. ··-··· ----··- ..t. __________ ·- - -·--· - - ·------·---
~""";o5;Gi:07 ·----·-·-·1······· .. -· ................. ! ............. • tz .•. ee • ss.ac•.et• ,,tll4.u • •38,!85.22 1'. !11,107.85f 7n,86t: • '188,71~:~· 8,111!8.81 a Oll.otoo, Davenport & .Muaoatlne R7. n,1os.n 1CI6,1180.n -u.m:u •t,tae,801.ss '1, ltii,Ut,:~ •JOI,IOO.U 3,U8,llft. 4,SU,t38. •t,I!8,1G&.~ ' Ooltox 8prlnp By .................. _ ·------- - -----· ··-----. "6,687:iij •s,a.n 
•14.81 t7 ,808. !7 ·-:~ ............. 
I Dol Mom. & O.Otrallowa R. B ..... 
88S,IICO.OI 818,-.8! 1'0,1311.}j .... , 118.18 -.CI61. U •U18,t!ll.81 a,wr,M.n 8,564,9'.!'1. ts ,oeo.ez 
8 Pt. Dod", Dell Jloln• & So. B. B ... 1,178,748.88 1,!111!,81!.48 '118,003.86 88,858 ... 
550,01~:; "1116,168.83 11,4GCI,~:~ 12,2110,GI7.~ "'m,881.58 
7 Iowa Railway A Lfrht 0oi'JIOrauoo .. 
870,41;~ 1,025,833.81 '158,1l57,1f 850,11411.60 
~:~:~ ll0,10l.Gl 84,411,478. 82,085 ,870.1& !,U6,107.88 
8 Iowa 8out~ro Otllltlta Oo .......... . 
1,'::~: ~:~:; ~:: :~ ~:::;: 78,757.81 !2,0Zl ,!:;f:: !2,1111,74!:~ 56,606.5 G Jlaaoa Olt,. A Olear Lal<e R. R ....... 1100.31 
·!g:g:::~ 1,}~:m:!! 1,~:~:.. ~:=:~ 
10 Tama A Toledo R. R. __________ 
G,flG. 5,070. 77 uo:  •148,4$1. 14 •144,024 .'/S u Waterloo, Cedar Palla A No. Ry .... 1110,2117,!! 111&,448:~lr~'885, •3,1511&,1180.68 •3,826,648 .88 •!70,007.21 10,787,007.87 10,596,7116.6! 1Gl,UJ.85 Total. ........................ . $4,658,~.1,$4,574,414.011 18,C1G,94 .. 4,881,1180.10 
jN,il>l,:IIIJ .41 ~.tts. 715/t8fl,u•, 758.81/t'n ,ooo ••• GI ",43!, ... 110 
j l., 'l;J,' 
~·I tl "1'1 .o n. 
· Deere .... 
::=:~·r..~Gdt f.:. • .; tOn. 
•llle:eue lo delldt 1WIJ o...,. 11117. 
TABLE 11-MILEAGE TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS 
PART 1-MISCELLANEOOS STATISTICS 
Total 
Eleetrle l.Dururbao ~ I ~ ·~-- I llallwaJ' Companlta ' 
1 1 Cedar Raplda Allarloo 0117 By ............ .. 
t Obarto. 011:7 Wtawm a,. .... __ ............ .. 
a 
4 






I ~~~ f " 0 .c: 
~·· ., ~> .. 
Total --
~ I t . • 
!s 
.... 
ji 35 -.. s .. 
n~ bi d 
l~ tQ~ e~ 0 
A<r«aee Pare 
e 
! ! 5 ~ 0 .. -! " 1, : I 0 ibs s:: !ll f E~ 
i 




















































TABLE 11-MILEAGE, TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICs-<::ontlnued 










~ j Operatlooa Per 
i- • ~ ai ! ! !o e • 
OPeratlu 
)!;Jcpon ... ~· 
t I 1 I ~= & j !~ c! j !•  s •• e • 
= = ~ = = 9t! = = 91 I = I = 0 0 cJ (;) (;) Eo 0 (;) Eo (;) (;) 
l t 



















TABLE U-ACCIDEN'l\8 TO PERSONS AND EMPLOYEES AND NUMBER OF EMPLOYE~S AND AGGREGATE 
SALARIES AND WAGES PAID DURING YEAR 
Aeddelll<l General V:alnte- Malnt•· 
I 
Admln· nanee nanee ol Power Traoapor- '8 
IDIIed loJwed lotra cSI Way EQulpll)tllt tatloo • .. 
--,--,.----;- 1--r--'-:---:--·L..!tlo~D_j aDd i! 
• Stn>e· :1 1 • I • • I • 
:r:Joetrle ID~rb&D I l!l ! I~ a .. a ~ a ;. .. ..; 
RailWaY oompuiH e ~ o .2 ~ ~ -! a ~ ~ £ •l; 
t ! ~ ! i 2 .:j h ~ a ~ a ! a i !"" 
~~ ,··_(11·. i, i .. ~·_r· I ~ ~ ! ~ % ~ ! j .! \Hi \ li i ~ 'i ! ! f.! ~ · · · · ··" · · · "' a s ~ "' ~ g ~ ~ o .: o ~ g oil o ~ o ~ ~· 
1 O.CSar Bapl~ 6 Xarloo Oily By.... ...... --· •••• -- ----- ••• l--~---.... .... ·;;; -- --------· .............. ... ----· ...........  .. 
t Obar .. OityW .. temRy .................. --1----·l---, ---- ·-· -· 6 .! 1 !~ 1------------· I 7 •• li0,4te.n 
I Oltnton, Da,.po.rt 6 Ml*ttlne BY .... ... - - .... I l j-- 1 6 t .. I IS . ..... S -· - -- I 66 Ot 1111,080.01 
; ~!~~~.:~~~"'o!~;&~-io;&·a:a-:-:.:.._-:.::.~ ::: ::: --i --il-::: --ti -, -!!' ---i--i-- i --30 -- -i ---j --- i --] ----i i ·-..!! · ~ ---!Oi;m:iO 
t 'P~. Dodae. Det llololntt 6 so . R. R......... .... 1 • 6 ~ rs .... 78 • u t as t ~ 1 ., tliO ""! m,787.211 
T Iowa Railway 6 Llgbt Corporation ........ ............ --- --- -- -,·-· .... i7 II!- I 27 1 ~ I t6 t l 676 ~!! 1,88f,V23.27 
: ~:0 ~~=~a.-a=::-.:.. :::: :::.::::1-.= ·::: -- i -~~-- , ; ---~ 1! ~ ; :--: --;- ~ : : :: :~ 
10 T•m• .. Toledo a. a .... ---------- __ ---~--- __ .... :r . i ~ ........ ______ .. __ -~ , .J ] .... . 
1.1 I Waterloo, Oedar 'Pallt AlSo. BJ .......... ---- I 1 t u 13 88 s R 6 85 11 rs I IS ' - 81il II!S,tel.at 
I-- --f- - - --±:::: 
















































E ~ ~ 
C) ... .. 


















~= p• .,.. 
' .-u Raoldo A M. 0. RY·--·---· .: .. : : .:. JJ: .. :J.:t. : ... ~ C:. :: .. : .. : .. : .. :. :1~ .. : .. :ttJ.:.1.:.1 .. : •• 
2 Obarlee Olty Western RJ' ·-------- a --- ---- L •• 1:.._i__ 5 '---- 1 ---- ---- ---- --- ---- 8 --- ---- -, 1 ---- ---- ----~ 8 --- 9 4 a OUn., DaY. 4o Mua. RJ'--------- 9 2--- .: __ ---·•--- 9 1 2 ;___ 16 6 1 --- --- ----------- -~-- ----' ---- ------- 1.... 16 19 
~ Colfax Sp:JOf.op RJ'---------- 2 --- --- • ..:..•.: __ , 1 2 1 --- --------- __ --~ ·-" ---- _________ ----' --- ---- ___ ---- ___ 2 1 
6 D. M ... C.U«alton a. a.___ , ..... ---,"--'--- .... 10 .... --- '"I • '---- ---- "' 1.2 .... '-'-r'·,---- ' '--· " 108 8 Pt. D., D. Ill. 4o So. B. R------- 2!1 5 ___ 
1
J __ --- ---- 22 5 : ••• 1,000---- ---- ---- ---- 1 81~--- 2 --- ----'---- ---- ~2 •••• 85 1.008 
7 Iowa RJ'. 4o LICbt OorporatiOD-- 19 2 ---- ; ___ --- --- 19 2 ---- 171 1 ---- --- 5 1 ---- 2 ••• 1 ___ I___ 8 -' ---- 28 32 
8 Iowa 8outbern Ottllt:les Oo.______ 6--- --- ---- --- ___:__ 8-- --- 8---- --- ---- ---- ---- • ___ 1 ---- ---'---- 2 8 --- 9 15 
9 Ka.eon Olty .t1 Olear Lake B. B... 12 9 ---- 6 ---- --- 12 15 4 1 ---- ___ ---- ---- 1 8 ---- ---- 1 ----'---- ---- ---- ---- 18 19 ~ ~'::"~,!,;"1,~;. a,;. to:-a.:::-_-::: .,. ---- :=: :::~:=:!:=: .. ,. ·-;,':::: ---J:=: :=: ·-;-··; ---, :=: := ·-; ·-; :=: --, ;: --, --=~ .... ,:l 
TotaL ______________ IU --- e:--:.-=1.-.:• 1 u.
1 
2'1 • 1,~ 9 s 2 8 8 - 53 2 . 61 6 ___ sl •1 S7 1 195J 1,11• 
•Wltb electric equipment. 
"Witbout oleetrlc equ.lpmeot. 
-Gaaolloe pOWer. 
"'=' 0 






















~ ~ ·-n:. 






























Dee MolD .. 
Terminal 
OompAD~ 
















OAPlTAL STOOK-oOKKON • 
1 Par nlu. ot amount autborWKI..------------· • 100,000.01 • 000,000.01 • 400,000.00;• 100,000.001• 
Total par valu. ouc.tao~ at d-ot year-------- ----·--··· m.~-~ 400,000.00 1&1,000.00 
Total Par nloe aetualiJ ouutao41D6 u d- of,. _____ ···-········· 127,000.- 400,000. 161,000.00 
80,000-~· 400.000-s· '· 780.000.00 811,000. 400,000. l,W,OOO.OO 
80,000. 400,000. 1,188,100.00 
DIVIDEND APPROPRIATIONS ool 
~ to proGt and IOOL----·---------··-· ·- ··-······ 10,8!11,1!1: -----~--- 1!,080.00 •• 830.00 
Rata par-'--------···-··--------------· ·-··-····-· O'Jo -----_,_.__ _ ~ * ' 
400,000.~ 018,000.00 
1e,ooo4;;L .. ~:~~ 
~'T I 
Par Yaluo ot amount on wbldl dlYideod waa deelat<ld •••••• ···· ·-····--* 11!'1. ·~·~ ·····--····-, · 111,000.001' 80,000. • 
N.t d>arno durln6 J'O&Z: ' I I ~ Road---------····-·-------------------·-· t au. !~ ----------~ 1.eeo.06 a -eo.oo • s.m.1r • m.t '·*·'' 
~.it,;;.diw-r;;·:::::-.::.:-.::::..--:.:::::..--::::.::::=::::::: · ----~~~:~ :::..--::::::.::: ------~~=~ :::::::::: :::::::::: .::: '·~::i 
Total ···-··············----·------------·-······ a t,!ll$.23 NoiM!t 1,486.06[' -80.00 t S,SU.17t SS2.70
1 
7,8M.16 
lnnatmeot In Roa4 an4 Equipment at Olo.e ot Year: ~ 
lnYeotment to June 80, 190'1-------··-······-········-·· · .............. . 85,008.80 t 1,224,144 .181 186,181.04 a •S0,882.{1 •••••••••••••• ,.1,626,!80 . .S 
~::::: !rg: i::!'. ~.'':•~-~~~~:.~~~~::::::::::r: .---iiU;iiP:M ~;~:: J~:~::: ·::~:~ :i:~:a ~:~:: ::~:::: 
Total ID1'01tment In roa4 ao(J equipment.. •••• ---•·· • wo,no.u;t tl2,01H.5e,a 1,668,•&e.10J 
1
1b,ll&.!e a 811,770. ,a 631,126.17$ 1,088,080.01 
• Io•eotment to 1WI·l006: 




~=·~~:.~:-_:: _ _: ______ • "'"'~------+----· ..... ----· o "·'ul' w,w.01l, aeo,ot&.ta 
RailwaJ' operallnr upe.-••••• ---------··-----· 118,118.16 ------·--· · ------··· ·--·--····· 78,758.!8 tol,808:0Gr W,eu.u_ 
Net rneoue from railway operaiiODa..----····-··· a ' li,IISt. -------·-· ------··· ···-··---· t &,000.63 t 5T,623.tt
1
t 60,1!1.18 
RaD•aJ' tax aeeroala..---------------------- l,ooo.oo,t 1,"7.0!1$ 77,'181.• ------- a 1,101.11,• &,NO.llt •·•-61 Vn«~lleeUblt railway RYenDOI---------------· --··--····"1·------· 1 14 •• --··--·-··· ------·-!·-····----· U.to ...... 
Rt.DwaJ' operaUnJ lotoJM.--------.. ------- t '15,382.~$ ' 1,"7.11!• '77,617.01 ------- t •.~.78~$ 51,fiiiS.lC ----
Total operatlDI ID«>mo.--~i::;.::~..::------- t •u,aeuf'a ' 1,"7.v(,
1
• '77,817 •• --··--··-· • 4,~.781$ 5l, •• 1C ~ 
Non-operallna Ineome: ' - . 
Jolot t..nl~ ftllt tncomo.---·-------· ----·--· . 18,818JIU 88, .. 1 ... 1-----~-.;; ----- -------it 
loeome from leaN bt roa4 ... ------------ ------··· --··----·-·----·a a,m.- ----=-·-· ----=---··-
:11'-llaneout I'<Dt IDC01M----------------··· ·····---····· ---------· 6,t18-!2l--··-··-··· ·····--.::.=..,.------···. I 
Jllleellaneout non·OJ)<raUnJ ph:raleal propariJ.-------· ---------· 10,•17.7• 10,aot.!.!1 8,8'/0.80 ---- --· -------·-· 
...... 





eeo.u DIYklend lotome --·--·······-----------------··· -------- --········-· eos.oo, *·00 ---------- ----------~-1 == ~: ~::.~:~ .. To~:' =--~c:=:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: .:::::::::: ·-··---~:..~ • :::1::::::::::: 
-·:::::-.,:;;;;;-.-.:.:::====--=--=== : ·:::: ;--;:;::;;,;·~~~.;;~;-··;;;;;~~ ;---;;;:~-----:;~ . 
o.- lneotM ·······-··-----~----------·-···-· a •u,1fl.ooa !7,781.87\' M,778.fll' 11,a1e.a a •·•· a 61,118.10$ 
Bl!e ~T:;:t ~.....:.~ ~::_ __ _:_:_ __ :.._.~-- -··----··· --·-------~-----··-· ···--····-· ------····-" l,181.8tJt 
180.80 
!&US 
1 • • -.m 
1C»,778.t0 
5~~~~~-=~~~~-==~- -~~~ ~~~=--=~-~:~·~~~~~~~~' 1!~a~s~~~~~;~ ~;;~;i ~~~~~ In- on onllu>4ed 4ebt.-------------- • t, .... u t a.eo ---------~-------;-.: ---------------· 
KalnWI .... ot Ja~l CJr11U1UUocl.-<------·-· ------· 6,IW0.001.------'t 1,400.... ·-------------~Uaoeoua Into- cb------------ -------- 11,6811.88.------------------- -----· 186.ts 
Total 4educllon.l from ITOD Into------ a •1-.u~ 10,oes.u'• u,uo.7U 1,400.00 ~;~onet 88,881.01" 
Net IDeo---------.,----------':......-- • •lf~ell-" • ·~?E·:t 1,m.w • n,SM.tt t •.•.eoJ' u,tri.OI" 
Dt8poaliiOD of Net IDOO-: I " f· I' .1. ' ' ' 
x- bal.- traoarernc~ to proat IU>CI "-------- • •n.tat.•~lt a,m.w t,m.&< • n,•te.tt • •·•· t5,07I.Ot lt 
• DellcJt. 
•BI!e Of tnla bt ean. 
< .•I.lf.lH'·-'-10~ .:1:~. - • .. . t. l.•ljl 1,1. fK _;'%~!·-' l•l.t.IJLI:1 


















































T.llllUUNAL COKP ANIES-CoutiDued 
OORPORATlON Rl!lPORT II'OR TEAR ENDED DECEKBER at, lUI 
Iowa 
,_ -.-w . _ _ .. I ~Nonb: u I Dol Mo- Dole!':..- n;,:::- =: ~ I Total 
'I'onDIDaJ BalhraJ __, 0om)IU7 _., 
~ Oo:alJ>U7 ~ ~) Oom.J>U7 
Debit It-: 
PBOPIT .AJII) LOIS AOOOIIMT f.... ..,. .. ' .. ., - I 
Debit 1>a.1o..- at ~ ot JO••------------- a •·'!1----- --'---~------ ------------a eee.ft 
Dobft ~>a.~o..- wtAtfttnd ·b'olll - . ---------- u,m:4i ____ _:__ ---=--- ------- ~----- ------- n,ea.• 
DIYtdccl approprtatlolll of ~----------- --------- ~ 11,8111.00------- I u,cm.oo 1~ 4,8111.0111 16,000.00 Jl,AO.OO 
~:SO'!:~!~~~~~~~-~~-= :=::::::: ===== :::::::::'=-··:::: ---- IIOt:ii -==-~=~ ------:. 
lll*oll..,..,.,. debita -------------------------- ---------- ----- 1.15--------- -------------- 1.15 ~ oa road aJ)d tQUfpmeDt..-------------·---. ----------· ------I 1,&68.17t--------- -------------- 1,118.17 
Credit bal......, canted to bai&Dca oboot..-----------····· ----------- 66,711.10------ «1,671.1111 11,6156.-c'l Ul,.. tii,IIOJ.ft 
Total debito-------·-·---------··-: .:::.::.· .. -·:::.. ~ 18,•.a:- ?f,m.eoa l,lll!ll,ltl •••• 'M I' •·•··~~ 144,011:G'II lll,liiM 
Credit Itoma: ·.; _ • • • •· I I 
..... ...._ o< ......... " P•·-·--··•····-··----·· .............. J •. ~.1: >,a>.•O ... ~ .• 0 U,-.• ~ lJII,Sieii.OII te0,071.18 
=~ ~::. c:=~--~-~~.:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ----~~~~ ---==:::1 ____ ~~~~~ -----~:~:.... ----~~:~ ·----~~~ 
ll~a~ua cndlta ----···----------------------;·---- ------------------------ m.aa --------- ---------- ---------·-·· ut.aa 
Debff bt.\8-D<a canlecl to baluca aboot.. .......... __________ a 18, •• 41 ----------- ----------~----------- ----------- .............. _ 18, •. 41. 
Total .:~;;t;i:~t.~~~:~=~==~:~=~ ; ::::: ~---~:::::f• ~:::~us~ .... ::=~~ ~ ...  :::::·: ::::~07: :::::: 
Station, tzaln ud boat PriYU.C<a----------------······· •••••••••••••••.•••••••• -:::-.. 6,4'/2. • ••••••• : ••••• ·········-··· ········---·· 5,471.71 
Pareol room --·········--···--···--··-····-····-······· ··---------- ----'~~~ --..:..~ 8,888.40 ••••• ;: •••••••••••••••••• ••• ----------··· 8,888.40 
Storaa..-tnlrbt ----····················------------------ -----···------ ------------ !,8S9.110 ••..•.• : •.••• ---------------- ---------- t,SS9.110 
5:E"r:;:~~~~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::: !==~~~~~ ::::.-~::::: •,m:· .-::::~:::: ::::::::::::: ~=~~~~~~~ o.~:S 
Bente of buDdtnaa and Other propenr,. .............. _____ _ · 6811.!3 ......... .:._ . • !,501.00 ....... - · ...................... ···------- 8,001.!3 
>J)ellelt. - .•. • • - - t 
•Debit bai&DC!O. 
_,of tra<b and fadlltlel ••• ---------------···-- -------------+---"70<.··-·--------· t ... ,~-~ ---------- "·'"·• ~ --------------------------------- tll8.75 -------1 1,716.- -------- •·- a.ur.tt •·"'·"' 
Total lnddmtal opantlna ---------··--· I 1180~ ------1 II,SU.II-------·-· a 66,760.81 1 1,411.111 IU,M.IJ 
Total Joint fadUtJ operat~ ......,...-Dr .... --- :----- --------1 101,330.11 .--------- ----·-····-· --------~ 101,ao.r. 
Total railway operatiDI roftll-----·· -··-::-:· a 44,833.~ None' None None a 84,TtO.Sl l ti!0,48l.t11f aeo,ou.ta 
RAJLWAY OPBBATING BXPEN8.E8 u 
Matntalnllla Joint u&Ua, 1•rd ancJ other fadlltlei-Dr-.-- -----·-·-- --------· 1,~-~ ---~------ ............. .1 ............. . 





Tat~~~~~~~-~~-~-~~~---·-····--···· a IJ,OOl-88 ·----------$ IS$,000.~ -------·-·-- I 4,884.0711 10,-ret.ttt •-... ~-" ·~ ... .-.............  ...... .............. ·----------· . . .... 1 .....  
MalnteDanca of EquiJ)cMGt: 
Total expenditure~------------------------------------ a a,488.ao ----------~ 81,11111.~ -----------· I •-~ • 10,440.75
1
, OO,tn.ea 
MalntalnlnC Joint equlpment.-Dr .... ----·········-··--··· ---------- -----~=·----~ ""·::: ...... :....... .............. .............. 657.10 
Malntalnlna Joint equlpmot:~t-Cr----····-···········----··· --------- -----·--··· • 88,510.01 .............. --········--· ------------ 88,110.01 
Total maintenance ot equl'pmtnl ....... ----------··· I 8,488.80 ______ .:_~----1 None ......... ..... I 58S.~ I lO,UO.'II* 18,.00.00 
Trattlc E•ponae: Total -----·--········--······--· None : ______ ;-. __ 1 None.............. Nonel t,TliS.n~ UM.n 
- IJ - • \,' 
'J'raD.IPC>rt&t101>-llall Line: ' 
Total el<J)OIIcllturel ····-------········-········-·····-· 1 ll,ld.l~ -----------$ 4011,188.62 • ••••••••••••• I .... 861 .110
1
• 184,eto.U~ erT,nt.U 
()J)Otatlna Joint yardl and ternolnat.-Dr . ••••••• ------- ----------- ---------- u,cne.~ ------····-- -----······· ---·····---· U,O'Ie.84 
Opuatllll Joint tardl ud t«aiDat.--Cr .............. ---· -----····· ·---- --'----· 411,!l85 ... ---· --'--··-· .............. '····-··-··· 61T,!l8S.M 
Total aanaportatlon-aao LIDt-------·---------- a n,ut.1 ____ .:·...,--- NoDtl----! ------ a ,.,861 .110~• 184,eto.u a tu.aa.IO 
\>j • 
Gteual: ~ ~---------------------- I 11,184.81 ----··-··- · 40,DSS.e'7--------··· I t,Siell.t? U,Jd.~ 71,487.10 = 1=~ ~:g:g = ::::::::::::::::::: :==------_ ·====::: J:J:::: ·::=:::: :===== :=:=: J::l::~ 
Total .-a1 ----·--·--·---····------- I M,!IUT ·---~!..-.. !lODe!------·-· I 4,tll. li,NS.IIII M ,668.11 
OraDd toto1ratwo' _.,. - -------- • •• 11e.u __ r~ 111oae --- ---- • n.Tif-• •·• ..... u 


































.. • • 




CORPORATION REPORT FOR TEAR ENDED DECEXBER 11, Uta 
~-~ UirCt' 
Muocat.IM a Del MoiDel Del Mol- Tranoler Sioux OltJ I I ~Uqtoa., I I I Iowa 
North- Del MoiDell Unloo W•t.ern • R.allwaJ · · or.nntnal 
•eotun RaU· Terminal RallwaJ RaU•aJ Oompan, I Ralf•ay 
•a1 OompanJ Oompany Company CEJe<t.-) OODlPA!lP. 
OompanJ 
OODAitA'ITI'B GENERAL BA~NCE 811Eti'-A88BT8 
LD-tmmta: 
'l'otal 
Total h>t'HtOMnta g:- at, 111!8 .............................. f IS!,otl.fflt .ot,l75.1sl• 1,e.c.~.01j• 
117 ,CG$. "'·'·~· 88,770.~· 
$$1,1%5.57 • a.084 .m .ss 
HWUtH _11 MWI: 1M d. 1,043,.11 .Of: 
~-j.~· 
SS,4Ce.lll ~.m.er1 a,058,M.t1 'l'otallno .. tmenta . Jl, tm.............................. ------- ul -------u-11-----+---- ----Z,M.:r "278.18 • 
P,W.A f 1,8!7.=i '·~-~· ~.&Sl-~· e,IIGO.IIII 11.581. I.D'l!;. .st,ctn. 
•J~,m:t:.A .• tV.Ill• •1,8a.tn $ t,te1.00f f 
S,8!$.171f 112.70. l,tlll.et 
l 
!11,11115.,. 81,515.1Sf 18t.007.P2 8!,888. e!,QI.OI 1181,508.1111 
"!,IIG0.8U 18,8T7.1l. ~~ee.ss 
I 
5,1:20.801· 5,SCP.eo f 1<10,11111.57 
•. 11C.'Ill 
lo<re- or doeNaM 111!8 ....... !..: ................... f 
i.l~ -. 
0\Jr""'a .&.oto: 
Total tumot- »&.at, 1028 ............. --------- - f 
Total tu"""t .... ta Doc. st, um ....... ..... ----.------- -- . -- - ~---+---i----1----:-:--:-:1----4----· 
lntreaM or d6treaoe 192&. ............. ~ ---,.. ........ f 
DoiUI'O(f """"ta: 
5,SCP.eo 218,~.7· 
'l'Otal del•rNd aoeeta Doc. 81, 111!8 ...................................................... .'f 11111,8PP.671--·---------- f 
Total d•lened aueta Doc. 81, lHl ........ ,:-~----~-------- .............. --------·---·1 1107,1511.N ....... : .... .. 
lecft&M or deeN- 111!8. ............ .......... .................... _______ ] , ' 77,118P.et1 .............. . ---!105-.5!1 ............. Jf '7t,AC.l7 
Unadluat.ed Debita: r .J 
Total unadjuat.ed debita Doc• Sl , 10!8........................ .............. . !,4~.0& f ,,4ft.~$ S,811T.45 $ 110.18~f 1,,10.!U 1!,31!.88 
Total unadJuet.ed debita Doc. 81 , IP27 .......... -----------· .............. 2,491.0& IIO,gc)t.ee t,GGS.87 18S.U 1,1134.81 u,cn.ss 
ln<'?#a.., ()T <l~r411t IV'.!& .................. ; ...................................... ' •16,4'18. T5 111)3.118 f "'I&.CMif •514.Sf J •lS,lU.M 
Orand total .-ta Dee. 31, IP28.. .................... f 1114,«~-~ . 41S,ePO.~~ t,B,~-~ f 280,1A.85 f 1ft,OM.37 f 819,410.5' I S, '1711,378.00 
Ora.Dd total -.ta Doc. S1, I.Hl............. ......... 1PT,880.- fU.~.~ 2,324,0C10.- U7,S80.N 1!0,8SS.A 100,715.01 8,881,437.87 
lo<tUM or doeN- IDZS.... .......................... f • JS,«<.IO . "8TP.04 f '0&,4!7.111. t,T88.4P ' 1,!10t.TI 15,0115.~ I 'le,OOP.8T 
•DetnaJe. 
OOIIIP..UUTIVE <t~lrWr~os sHUT- · 1 1 ·I 1 
-• ·- '"· "· ,~ ................ ---·----------·- ' ~.•·~• m.~·~ ' -·•·llo' '"·~·• ' •"t·:• -·•·i ··-·•-• rotallloa Doe. a1, IHI--------------------.. ----------- 100,000. .ooo.... .oo,ooo.'"1 m.ooo.oo ao,liOO.~ 400,000. 1,cae.eoo.oo = ;;; ;=: ~~;;::;~;~~;;;;~:~~: =-=.=.=.=.;~ :;:~=-=-~~=-;· :::;:i=.=.=.;~=.:: ~;;=.=.;=.~ ~=.::;;~:;~ . ...: ... 
I- or doeftue 1----------c·---------- -------+--------~ '88,816.81 ---------· ----------· ---------!' oe~,ate.w 
Total eumDt Uabll.ttlol Doc. Sl, tt!S.. ....................... f Te,~UU !1,100.0111f 758,$4~-!!lf lOUT t e,est.TIIf !II,S7!.4T" SGI,111.18 
Total eurNnt llabllltlol Doc. 81, I.HJ........................ T8,11Qt.l61 6,600.« 781,008... SSt.&P 5,;o&.ll 17,5!3.08 884,1e4.00 
lntteaM or ~aM IV'.!& .............................. f S,fl7.40f 15,000.00f "'U,1ee • .e f 174.18 f MC.~ f 11,849.8Pp O,PIT.ll 
Total deferred UabUitleo Dee. 11, 1ftl!. ..................................... ---------·1.. No~ ............................ .............. 1• None 
Total de!ene<l UabiiiU. l)oe,l1, IJI1 ........... ,.-----· ------~- ......... - .. .- 8011.1• --------- .................... ,_,.-----~ aoti.IT 
t.DcreaM or....,... IP2&.----------------------· ------·-·---------If '100.1 ----------· --------- -----------If '*10.17 
Total unadju.et.ed uedlte Doc. S1, 1P28.. ..................... f !5,818.tSit t,ocio.orjt !23,887.::\t 35,101.7! f 7,1!11.8C \f 56,150.18" ~.II<IO.S:S 
Total unadJuat.ed uedlll Doc. 81, 1m ........... ..,.......... !5,084.14 6,98!.10 tte,830.~I 8!,!83.SS e,8!S.7l 48,878.116 114f,l50.fi3 
Iaen&M or t!Hft- 11118.-------------.·-·:-------- • reuu •c,IIS!.II\f '11,14S.,, a,m.oo • 805.&U r,m.ou c,cQ8.00 
'1'0\al..,,_.ta ... ~ ooc. s1. 19M.---------------- • •18.~-~lt ss,1~-~• n.~-~· 4S,IOO.te • !T,m.a~jt 18S,887.!!1t m,m.!! 
Total ooroorat.e IUI'Plut Dee• Sl, 1i!J ....... ---------· -... Tf,OIIII-""1 t1,t08.w 4S,7J4 .04 !S,Oil.'H 1S4,Sl5... aoo,nP.If 
lo•NaM or~- 11118 .............................. f •1T,O!l.f9l' •10,800~~--- -------- $ •ees.'l! f "!ST.c<{i "f27.1111f "IO,IfT.l! 
•- .. • .), I. I 
Orand totalllabllltlel Doc. 11, 192&. ...... : .......... $ 184,44P.te ' 41S,eoo.sy t,!llll,et!.N• !S0,1A.86 f m,ooe.n1• etP,4t0.6tf a.m.m.oo 
Orand lotalllabiUtltl Doc. 11. 1927 .. -------------- IPT,8811.18 414,51111.18 2,8!c,OCIO.OO !!7,380.10 1110,sss.ee eoo,715.oo1 s,885,4S7.87 
LD-- or doeN-111!11... .......... ------------ f •u,c..o.11p Offl9.04
1
• '0&,4!1.361t !,'188.49 f 1,!00.71$ 1B,ef5.f3le "841,05'.87 
•Dolldt. ·Doc'N--



































CORPORATION REPORT FOR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER Sl, 1118 
IWDI lkportod Bu.rUDctoo., I I I Iowa K...,.t.!De A Dol Jfo- Dol Ko._ Tranafor Sioux OIIJ' Nortb· Dol Ko._ Uoloo w- B&llw&JO TenD!Dal I Total 
.,.,. Oomp&DJ' OomPADJ' Oom,paoJ' (Eieetrtllocl) I OompaDJ' ,_ BaD· 'l'ormiDal BaiiWaJ' BaiiW&J' Oomp&DJ' BaOWaJ' 
ComPt.DJ' 
e.!!~ .!!J us' t.f?l . .u1 t.~ tUe 
.......... ~~--.. --~~ a:: ......... ~:.~ ·---~~ --.. --~~:~j eo:: 
KIIZ~G.B OP.BRATED DEOEKBER at, 10!8 
Jflleo of malo tracl< oWDO<l..·-···----------........ .. 
IWM of J'ard lradr t.Dd •ldiDP oWDOCI.. .. ---------· Jflleo of tradr oporated W>der leue.. .. ____ .......... . 
Jfllea of- otJOratecl UD.W tracl<ap rlcbta .......... .. . 
Kllea of J'ard lraeb aod llldlnp operated.. ................ . 
Jfl1ea or maiD tracl<,• owDOCI but oot oporated ............. .. 
Jfl1ea of J'&rd tracl< aod Mdloal ow-' but not' operated .. 
==--=~;;t=::==~~F===~~~~::::::i:::l ::::::::: ==-~====:r------J:~ t.eo~ .......................... + ................... --................... ~ t.oo 
88.1111 1.001' 4.121 18.~ 130 ... Tetal mlleap Dooomber 81, 10!8.. ................... .. Total mlleare December 81, 11127 .................. .. . 
' • I 
: ., -, Net lraCN&ae 1CIII8.. .......... - ... - .......... _ ____ ___ .................. .. 
GRADE OR0881NGS-IOW~ 
Total raiiW&J' wl tb rallwaJ'- Prol«led. .................... . 
Tolal ran..a,. 'lrltb r&Uwa,._Uoprotoeted.. .................. . 
'l'o\al raUw&J' wltb hlahwaJ'- Protoeted. .................. .. 
Total raiJWaJ' 'lrltb blchwa,.-uoproteetecl ..... ............ .. 
TRAFFIC AND OAR 8TATISTIOS 
Total fretcht-8•1tcll.lng oporatlona-Oan handlrd ......... 
~!:t ~~.:~u~r~:::~f~a!':~~~~ied::::::: 
Total work ..,.,.I.....Oan bandied.. .......................... . 
16.871 
Gll.87t 







· --"'"" ..... 
• 
\ 
·· ~1.'~ ) . 





"·*I 11,11011 • 
10,8!8 
.............. ! ............. ~ ·- ·---·----- --·--·----- , ............... .. ___ _ 










COwoenblp Ia UtlcaUOtt, elaiJMd by botb rallWaJ' eompanlea, mlleap operated by Dee Jfolllte Ullloo 'RJ'. Co. 
Tl.E8 L.UO 1N R.EPLAOEKBNT 
Croa tl<!.,...oumbor appllrd .................................. · &<~ .............. ) 
Artract ..,.~per tie.. ......................................... $ 1.10 .............. t 
Switch t,.._oomber of loot. ................................. . .......................... . 
::: ~~;~·~~ ~~EKEN-----_~i~~~~=~~ ~===~~~~~r~~~===~r· 
Avuace eoot per too ............................. - ............ ~ ............ :· ..... .:. ...... . 
Toot onft~~=~~a?.: .. ~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~~~------· 1,! 1! .•• 1 ..... ~------· 
Avtraae eoo~ per ton. . ........................................ $ f .75 ....... -....... t 
A.uace o!,~~T!,!~~-~~~~~~~------·- till J 
Total eom-UOD ....... ------------·----- · $ III,Oft.08t "'t,l\fO.OO$ 
!::!:! ::::=~=:: ,::o;::--=-.::-..:::::::± '·;::: 8,~:~ 
Artrace eomPfll.laUoo per daJ'-------------- -:- S.ll& 9., 
TAXES ON RAILWAY PROPERTY 
OU~r Thao U. 8. Goveromtlll Tax01: 
Iowa ........................................ .................. t !,000.00 Nooe t 
IDeoume8ia~~~~-~~-~~~~--------·-----------·----· None 1,m.~ 1-----l 
. ..................... • t,ooo.oo1 1,~7.1121• 
8,01~--------------~------- ------~ 1.&'.! ......... ............. ........ ................ .. 
~~ :::::::::::: :::::: : ::::: 
';1~~ ... ...... ~:~ 
87, 83,11M 
.e.u ·-------- · 
oe.aatL ...... ----1·---------~. 
f7.t7L ............. ·---·------~ 
106tT~----~~~~ 
8,7Siit---·------· t --·-----------~. • • 34 ............................ ,. '&~!. .... ~:~~~ 
~.mi !,400.~· ua,aa.m• 
683 
410,&17.§· 83&,1G0.01 
I,'IOf.PI ! ,400. t ,0!1.!A 
1,7'19. 1,'118.00 
H I. !00.00 1e8.1 
148.82 144.00 
'·" 0.6'1 $ . 
4.1N 4.80 
77,'182.821 . I' 1.t78.48r 
116,'1'00.10 
None . 822.!7 1,010.11 8,'1t0.81 
77,'182.&!1 . It 1,7116.711~ 5 ,SGO.It 88,420.01 
Total taxa ....... -
•8a1UJ' ot aodltor aDCI .,.-. 
•FM~~~cleol aod Vtoa-Pnaldeot aene wltbOIIt eom-Uoo. 






































Railway Bridge CompaDies 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1928 
BRIDGE COMPANIES 
CORPORATION REPORT FOR YEAR ENDI!lD DECEJI(BER Sl, ltU 
llau lleporte4 
CAPITAL BTO<lE-()().IfXON Par •aJue of amount. autborlled ____________________________ .. _~ 
Total par Ya!Da ouutediDI at el- ol year·-··--------- ······--··-· 
Total par yaJDa adoaJIF ouUtt.DdiDI at d- ol rea•--------····--·-·· · 
lliVE8TIBNT ll!f BO.AD AND BQtliPliENT AT CLOSE OP TEAR 
lD-t to lODe 80, 1807-Road...- -------- ----------lD-tmeat to lODe 80, 1807- .Jr(Jul_t... __________ __________ _ 
lD-ct trom luiJ 1, 1807 to luoe 80, liiU- Road.----------···----Jn•tmct from lolT 1, 180! to luoe 80, 1UU- .Jr(Jul_t... __ _:. __________ _ 
ID••Im<Dt oiDoo lODe 80, 1tlf-Road..------------------~-----~-·== 
IDYUtmeDt llDoe JUDe 80, lOl~tneraJ UPIDcltt:Urt-------- --~:_ ........... :: .... .: 
Total I.DY•tmeot ID road aod equlpmeot. .... - •• - !. .. .!: .... ~~ 
INOOKB AOOO'Oln' 
=:Jl::~ ~== ::=::::-.:::::=:::::::::::::::~:::::::: 
II ~~> c 
0 
Net revenue from rallwar operatlooa.. .................... :: ....... ,_ •• 
Ra wa7 tax aoeru.ala. ................................. -----······--·----! .. !.--~ ................ ~:. 
RallwaJ operatlol loeome-. ........... - .... ----- -~-~----~-------~ 














7 ,GOO,OOO.OO . 
6,000,000.= 
6,ooo.ooo. I 
Noo-operatlol ID<>omt: ~ 







· ·: :1· 
••••. .a 
(DCODM !rom UD!uDde<l eeeurltlol aod -DIL .......... ------·----------~ ---------·------~- S,6t0.&7l ............... l 1 ,318.181 




Total docluetlou !rom r.- IDCOIII•------·--·•·--------------------· ------------·I------I 















• 1.2! ,02:8.18 
!llll,$f7. ?$ 
l,t:M.St 





80,000.00 -80,1t0.0& -100,078.'n 
W,80l.Ul 
•••• 801.Ul 
Ditpoeltloo ot Ne' ~: I DIYidolld approprladoDa ot ------------------------------ t $f,66J.U7 ------ ---- -------------,•---- -+-----
Total approprlatlou o!IDoome-----------------~---------·-- t N,55S.UT ---------- ---- ----- - ---:• ·- • -.5.!18.!5 
IDoome balt.DC$ traoeterrt4 to proJit Ul4 loee .......................... ----------- --· t . .. -
l'BOPI'l' AND LOIIII AOOO'Oln' 
Debit [tema: Delli' baiiUIOI at be«<Doonn or roar. ----------··--------------=- --------- ~----------· t 
Debit baiiOJICit trfJII!erNd trom IDeome.. .... - ------------- - ------------ -
Cftdll bala~Ke urried to bal..,.. ~Mot.-----------------~--------· t --------~-----~--------+--------





t, IJ1 ,tl7.'18 
ue.eoo.• 
16,4311.06 
1,UIT,188 • .S 
m.'l8 
Oredl' bal..,.. at 1:JeCIDDIDJ or WU------------------------------------- • at,!JIIt.Ol t 
Oredlt balaoee trfJIIrfirred trom IDeome..------------------------------------Dtblt balaoee tarrled to bllao<e eheet.----------~----...---··-----···------- _ .._._ .. _-_-_-_-_._1 __ ;_;__-1------1------II-----
Total ----------------------·------------------- - -------------- t t,m. 
115,444.15 
818.80 
U.DI.ll -,,, •• 7. 
BAILWAT Ol'E BATING EXPBNSBS 
To~~~~~·:-~~-~----------------------- • 17,401. • n,SIIJII.'I~--------------'• 11,1oa.a&~
1
t 
llalotaloiDI JoiDt ,..,. all4 et.rot~Dr------------·----------~- ------ -· -------··---·-------· 
llalotaloiDI Jolot W&J aDCI .  .. --!-------------------- 18,ZSO. -------- -----------~ 11,10&. 
Total malotoo- ot war aod et.n>t':'ftl------------------------ ------------ t '11·•·7 ..... c....: ..... --~----------- ·~ - -










































• C> _. 
BRIDGE COMP ANIES--CootJnued 
CORPORATION REPORT FOR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER Sl, 1928 
-----= 
Ilftne ReP<>rted • DunleJtll aad JCootai: aud Omaba ~ Duboque Bamutoo fuldre aud Sioux City 
Br!dre BriO.e Termloal Brlclae Total 
Company Company Oompuy Company 
... ,.. .. ....,.,["", 
Traoor>ortatlon- Rall J.lne: 
~w u~•- ·---··-··-·--·-·----·---···---····---·-··--·--·-··---· • "·'"·"~ '·'"!-.............. '·•~ • •.•~ OP<ratlnr Jofot tut u one! lacllftk Dr ................... ,_.................. f.IIO!.IJ -------··· ............... ·................ 4 ,1101.11 
O...raUnJr Jolot tr..U &Del ladlltJee.-Cr ............ ·........................... 1~.0115.57 ..... -........ ................ 7.1101:1.~ tll, • . 815 
'!'olaf traoor>ort.atfoii-R&fl line ..... .......... : .......................... ............... j! 6,740.00 ........................... ~. t 5,740.00 111::::~· OP<. ratfooo-total . ............. : ····---........ ·.~ .................................. ~ 7,215. • ...... :--·~-,- , ............... " 7,m.oo 
Total U}IODdlto- ............................................................... • 3 , 415.48~ 86,547. . .............. . 421.16t 311,1184.26 
OetMral Joh>t la<fflty t"lltD--.()r.............................................. 3,415.40 ............................... , , 1.00 3,tt•.40 
Total reaeraf OlriJO-.................................................. .. ·---------·1' 111,547. 10 ............... t 4110."~ 35,8157.815 
Graad total railway OPftaltoJr --------........................ ................ " 121,4311.44 ............... t 42C!.16jt 121,800.~ 
RAILWAY OPBAATING RBVltNOES 
-~~ ot bulldlnro aod otber property ......................................... t eM.OIIIf 801;.00 ..... _____ ................ 1,404.011 
llllotDaaeouo ----------·----............................................ ................ 101,510.815 ....... -...... ................ 101,510.53 
Total lodcleotal Of)Oratlnr reveou01 ..................................... t 06e.OO~ IO!,St5.53 ........... _, ......... .:. ..... It 101,1174.611 
Total Joint laoiUtJ operatfnr rovenu-Dr .............................. "'·· --· 850.011 . ............... ................ ................ eM.OII 
TotaJ rallwa~.:::•:: =~:~-;~~~:;;-----................ ................ • 10!,316.815 ................ / ................ • Ule,315.53 
Oilier tb&D u. 8 . Government Taxea: 
=::.;:=.:_:.=::::::::::::::_c::::::::c_::c:::_:;::::::::=:=.::::::::: ::; ' ...... ~::J::~'-.... 'l~:~ ::::::::::::=.J• .. ··· i!:iii::/' !HE= 
TotaJ other tbau 0. 8 . COYtnUDODt tuea.. .. ..,-::.::_.: ....... _______ • U,GOO.OO't tf,I:U.18 ................ _f U,ftii.04 f 82,0110.«1 
U. 8 , Govaromeot Tu.: = ~l;x,~-=====:.:.:::::::::-..::::::::::::::::::.::.:::::.::: ! ...... ~~:~~~ ::::==:: -=---===~ -----~~!!---~:..~~ 
'l'otal 0. 8. ro .. romeot WOI.......................................... • 12,~.00................ .............. ... 7,&~.'101$ 10,4113.70 
Gr&Dd total tax.._. ____ , ........ - ....... - .... ------·--· • te,IIH.OO. !11,1:14.118 • ~ 11,856.741t 10!,48&.11 
"!Mioded In Illlnole CmtraJ B. B. Co. 
COMPARATIVE GENERAl. BALA)IOE BB.I!E'l'-ABIUtT SIDE 
lnYMtmeotl: 
TotaJ to-tma~to Doermber 11. 10S..-......................................... I • 
Total loveetmtoto Dooeolbu 81, 19!7 ........................................... .. 
I . 
~~···· 11!11 ---·-.. ----···--····---------------------·-----1• 
1,07l,C164.at t,OIIO,m.N 't r,tllll,a.7el·'. 
~ t ,ooo,ooo.ooL e,M,8U.77 





Total eurrent .... to ~mber ~1, 1028 .......................................... • 00,!1011.35 
Total eurrent aaaeta ~mber 11, 1!117........................................... no,m.ao 
l..D:a'Mae, ~ """. lGeS---------·-----------·· ------·--·-------------- • "80,672.54 
Deltrred At~etl: - · 
Total dtlerrecl u.ts Dooeolbu 11, 1G28.......................................... 1,026.00 
'l'ot&l clelerrecl - ~mber 11, 19!7 ....... ~ .......... _____________ ................ 1,015.00 
UnaOJusled Debito: 
Total uoadJuoled cltbltl Dooembu 81, tm.. ..................................... , ................ , ................ , ................ lt 
=~:.·::.:~~ .. ::':.:~::::~~::::::==::===::::=::= :=::====::: :=::~::~=::: ::::::~:::::p 
Grand totaJ ueeto, Dooemb« 81, 1028 ..... ~ •• .: ........ - ............. t 
GraDel totaJ ..eto, December 31, 19!7 ............... - ........ ....... 
Jocreaee, or deereate ... .. , tSJI28 .................... ........................ _ . __ .,.,._.,,.. ______ $ 
COMPARATIVE GENERAL BAUNOE SBEBT-LlABILITY SIDE 




















































• 0 .., 
OW..t LlabiiiU.: 
BRIDGE COMP ANIES---Contlnued 



















Toto! <Un'IDt UabW-, Doomtbor 11, 18U. .................................... . , . 
Total.......,, Dabllltloa, Deoombor II, lOS'/ .... ... -........................... --I I 1 •.m-~ 
t,NI,t80.1~ ..... _ ....... 1a .... t: ___ ... Qt _____ --- u.•,:: &4,0... I t,MI,ld.OI t,t54 ...... 
.l.DtreaAie or c1etrea1e .... , , 1.-. ........... ----·--------·-----·····-····-····-··--·--- t 
··-~r 
Dt,ztG.J7 ------- --·-··· . •a.,m.IISI a,e~n.oe 
None None tlone None None 
5',4811 •• Ol,et8.811 ................ . !30.~.811~ 8113,1311.117 .......... M't _~_l'n .......... m.~.BII m.m.et 
"1185 • .sjttl,ioo . .Uj ................ o,mo.oo ao,•s..ee 
Deferred llabllltl ............................................................... .. 
Ona4Ju•Ud Oredltl: 
Tolal unadJueUd eredltl, Doeflobor 81, 18U. .................................... ,. 
Tolal unadJUIUd <....sltl, Doomtber 11, lOS'/..................................... ..,. ..... 1 ... -----T·------
lDCTe ... or dec!re&lll ... n. l.SII!8..----------... ---··---......... - .... - .... :-·-···· -··--1 ' 
Co1'110rate 81Jr1>1ua: 
1 
Total eofl)OTale oorp!M, Deoomber 11, 18U. ..................................... I &!,'1811.011 ti,017,111.01 
Total eorPOrote ourplua, Deoomber 11, 11117...................................... U,'1111JII tl,811&,807.00 
IDt:re .... or ~ ••• ,.. ~----------··---··~·--··· ---·--··--·-·-·---- •n,ua.u 
Gra.oct totalllablllllee, Doeflober 81, 18U. ..... : ................................. a 11,800,0Q6.M 
Grond total llabllltleo, Doeulber Jl, l0S'I ...................... : ................. 11,1536,t'II.OO 
lnereue or Clette- ..... , 102&. .................................................... 1 814,814.47 
EliPLOYBE8 AND THEIR OOliPENSATJON 
~fJ~=:::u~ ~!~~~:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: • u,oet.~ 
tDddt. . "- ~~· .:)___ __ -:::-_-, :•. _J 
0.5,ac::~::::::::::::::: 
~.na.l:L .............. . 
I>IVIDIUfD .A.PP80PBUTIONII 
Commoo 8todr: Bate per -&.-neular an<l a-..._ ........................................... 1 o.ta+l.---------~----------· 
Par <ralue ot amount on wbleb dl<rleleOd wae declared....- .... ;. ................. a 1,000,000.« ..... ----·-· -------· 
AmOUDt dl'fklend declared......................................................... N,IIA.rl .............................. . 
IOLEAGE OWNEI>-1828 
~~:~.~~~: ................................................. :L................ .u~ · .st ~-----------· ...... -........ . 
~~~-::::.::::.-.::::.::.::::.::::.~:-.:::::::-.::::.::::.:::-..:-..:::~:::::.::::::::~::: ... ~ .... -~:~ ....... : ..... ~ .:u t~: 





Iowa ·--------------------------------.:.................. • ---------- ------· .118 
Nebralta ............... -----------·---------~!.------"-...!-~- c ...... ----··-------- '!7.M .88 
Total ................. --------··--··---------~------------· • ................ 11. 1.0. 




















































.. .. .. 
STATISTICS 
OF 
American Railway Express Company 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1918 " 
.. 
414 RAILROAD COMMISSIONDRS' REPORT 
IU!nl Btportod 





OO@'t OP REAIJ P.&OlPIIRTT' AijD ,¥Q(}U>M,8tll' rf f 1 
Land 
Bulldlnp; 
Bulldlnal an•l II•Pilrl•na-. on land owDOcl. -Bulldlnaa and appurtMaoeea nn land not o -·---------------------

















l!qu8':.'.:_____________ tit IIO.i! 
:::=..-brlii·----·-----=:::::::::=:...-:.=::::::::=:.:::.::::: .. :,, ... , 
Wacona and"ii.iit.i:::::_:::_::::-:----------------- I$,G@II,.-,.e 
H..- and fQUIPIIItDl. • --····---------·--··-··--· l ,!IIIJ,nl.ll 
Ollb fllrDIID,_ and oqulp.;;.j;i:"···-·-------------··-· s,:::::: 
~~~~~~~~t.~~~f~~~~~~~- ·u! 
Total equlpmtnt ·······-------------------------------------•--!II-,8!-S-,-.... -87 
Total rtal propUty and fQulpm•ot DEPREOIATION-BUlLDINGS·-;;;;;.Q~;_;~;;:-···-------- H,5U,It!.IS 
Bundlnta and appurtenaoeea 00 land oWDod g::tJdiDCI and IJ)J)Urtana-. Oil land llOt ownocr·-····--·-··--··-··---· $ !,2!9,13$.111 
pro::~ ~ld::::_~~-:::~:==:~::=.~=~~~=~~~~=======~~.--,-.:-80-::-e.s-::-
STATISTICii A.M.ERIOAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY 41 6 
STATISTlCS OF ,oi:ERICAN RAILWAY ,EXPRESS OOloiPANY FOR TH~ 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 8\, 1928-Contlnued 
lttml Btportod ~ ---
EQulplllfllt: · 
can --------------------------------·---·--------- • •n .m . .o 
Ho.- ----------------------··---------···-------- •,81.8.118 
AUtomobi'IM ----------------------·--·----------·--····-- 10,481,eU .to 
Wa1ona and lMial>L------------·-------------------·----------· aae,ue.es 
H...,.. equlpiMDt --------·····---------------·-----··--·---··· let,W.fO 
01- flliDit\11'$ and equlpmont.. ...... .......... - --····-------·--····· J,'lll,tm.M 
oua aat• ---------·--·----------------------------··-·------··· m.•.n Tr8dr:l ---------------------------------------------------· 1,0111,181.10 
Stable equlpJMDt ----·····----·-----·-----------······--····----- IO,JU.IO 
Oaraca equlpma~t ----··---------·--··-""----·------··-··---------···-- II'I,IH.IIl 
Ll"" equlpiDtDt. ----···--····-··--------------···--------·--·--··· IOO,tii.IO 
SboP equlplllfllt -------------··-----------··--------------·-···--·· liii,OIIf.S'f 
lloi'-UaotOOI eQUl))1Dftlt ·-····-····---··-:·--·-···--·-···· -·----····· 1,0118.40 
Total equlplllfnt ----------····------·····------·················· t IT,IM,IiOt.ll 
Total raal propertJO and equtpmmt Doe<m- &1, t112L ----------·-··· 10,116f,tl5.118 
INCOME ACCOUNT 
Operauna lll<'Ome: 
Obar1• tor trantporutton ..................... · ----- -····- -------· ··-········· • tel 15ff ,en.t7 
EX"Pn!ll prtvnec-Dr ·-·----·-·············-------·-------·····------····---·-· 1ft 1188,0Gt.lf 
Jl4venue from traoaportatlon •• .•••• ---••.•••• ------•••••.••• --·----••••••••••• 
1 
140 ,!I'AI,Nt .lS 
R4m>ue lrom opera tiona otber tban than•portotloo........................... a,etO,Ul.QO 
I 
~~!~~::::.::·~~-~~::::::::::::::::: :·:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::,• :~::;::::~: 
lid oJ)tratlbr nvenu•-·······------- ·-----·--------·-----------··-··----····· ··'t 1,20J,es&.sa 
UnooUoctlble nvmue from tranaportotlon .............. ........... -------·---· 17,820.'1t 
Expreu taxea ·-- --····-·-----·· ··------··-----:•····· ------·----·~!........... 2,018,008.20 
Optratlnl loeome ................ --------··-·-·--------····· ··-····-----····· $ l,IU,8211.10 
Other lll<'Ome: • I Rent from real proJ)UtJ' an() equipment uaad JoiDUJ-----·--------·--····· t 1!1.80 
::.':,!!:":;:: 'iu":~~i.i;L::::=::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::l' =::::: 
lnoome from unlllncled IOCUI1U• and """""'11--------------·------·····--, ___ •_rt~,-at_ ..a_ 
Total ot- llleome.-----------------------·----··--··---·-···· • l,tl8,140.to 
t,IIII,8110.N 
Dtclll4'11001 from or- IDeome: 
:J=:~:~~~-~~~-~~~_'OID~~========:::::::::: ! .. -.... ~:~ 
lntt..at on unfunded debl...-----------------·---------·-----· u,m.• 
KllotDaneowr lntoDM debltL •• -----·----------------·------····-···j .,.,..,.,118 
Total dedudiOOI from IP'- lneOme------·-····--·---·---········· t .O,r.t.U 
!Itt llleome --·--·-----·--------·------····--------····-··· . t,Ul,CNO.OT 
Dltpoattton ol Net !MO .... : I 
Dh1clancl a~prlatlona ol ""-">""'---------------······-------·-··-----· f 1,078,11110.00 
lneoiiM balanN tranaterrad to pro4t and lou •••••• ----······---- ---····-- t 
PROFIT A}.'J> L088 ACCOUIIT 
Dtblt llama: 
Dl"fldtod approprtattona of lllfPiu&..---------·----------·····--···-----·-· 
=~~~ ~:::~i;-~i~i;~-r.;~:::==-~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 







... RAJLROAD COIUIISSIONERS' REPORT 
I.__...., 
Otodltl-.o: 
~:~ ::;::: ~:.::J!~'rr::."~;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Proft&. on rut w oPtrtr aDd ecaufpmeat. 10~-----·--···--···········._. ....... .. 
l)tlaJtd IDeo2ne f'r«<JU .... - ... - ............. _ •• _ •••••• - ...... - .......... - ......... _ ... _. ... 
t.:nrtfuoded oTtftbara-et ·····--··-··-·-----,..-----···············--··-· 




.:.·~ .. .... 
~-·· 
'I'Oial ........ :=~~;~-;,,;------ ···---l .. .G ..... 
alll6lDttD&DINI --··---··--····--·-------------····-···· .... · · ·-·--. 
'l"raUk ·---··-······-··--··-····------------··-- ·--··· ••• 
'l"ra.DJportattoa ·-··-··----·-····-··-----·-·--··-······-·····-·-•·-
OtMJ•1 ••·--••-•••·-----••••-••-•••-•••·•---••-••••n-•••••••-••••• 
'l'Olal OPfJ'tUILI UDfOitll ••••• -----·-----··--··~·-··---···- • l•,maU 
ll•Uo ot openLIDI UIMQ ... to 01)tr•UOI rntDoe-. PI!' ~l..-.. ·-····· ••• 
TAXU •>m ... ID8VU.,._IINTIU Lllf& 
Jill 
~::l :rr:.u:-.~.:::·~::====--=-=--==::::::=:.--:: ·.o::.: 
OOla.&JlATI'I'I: OUIUL JAI.AlCC& SHU:'I'-Ata&Ttl ....... ,: 
,., •• PfOI)er't7 ............. , . ___ ...... -~--·-··-··-··.... •• ·-··-· 
Olbet I:D..,.t..otl: 
l~= :::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t:m:: 
Not• ···-····--············-······-··········-··············· ... -------· 
Total ID••.,_,to o..oa.bor II, ·--···-······················~··· · !!-!~ 
TOt&l ..... ._ .. -bot II, -·--··-··---····-----•·1_::::.--· -···-··---·····-·------·-··-··-··--·. . . .,. .... 
J~~.~~----··---··-----·-··-··----··--·-'· ·~ -----···---------··-········-----@ ... ~ ...... ... 110'- ............ ____ ,. __________ ,.________ ... . 
-e:~~,.:.::~--;iftu~::.-.::::::::::= ~ :=..--:: =-~~~==:::::-_-_-_:·::~..:..--~::::::=:. 1 ..... 
STATISTICS AMERICAN UILWAY KXPR£1111 COIIPANT 411 
8TAT18TIC8 OP' AWERICAS RAILWAY EXPR- C<»>PA"l' FOR THa 
TEAR ICSbiCO llSCEIIB&R Jl. ttJa.-...c..•u•Ve~ 
~-- -· 
rot .. t. d:l•kkodt aDd nott ,_l,.able.. .... --··-··----··--··---· 
~otltla.r tnlld ad'f&Qttll. •••••. - ... - ....... __________ •• _ •• _____ _ 
()tblr NlftQt ueeta. •••• ~ 
TotaJ nm.t ••tt ~btl 11. '~-------·--· · l NI'Ntt .-LI - U, .., ________ .. __ _ 
'-""'· ... ·--------··--·---------·- !:-~~~::: 0........, .. ~.~: 
...... ·-------------
.,..,.., ...,....., -- ... -----------· 
Total dtlnnd _,.-II,------··------~ 
.,.,..... -·------------------··--··---·. 
U•.a.clJWWd Dtblu: I 
&eiiLt aDd IDMlraoet .,....tum1 pak\ ta ad..-aDre..-------··---··---· • 
TeXM pa.kl tf:l .OYaiKil.---·--· ... ·--·-·~---·--··---·---···1 
OUwr unadJutted dl:bU.a Pf.f Yatu... ...... u-··------··--··-····- .. ····--1 
Total uaad.lu•UCI d.tbU.1 J.lte.ul,bN tt, ·------·~--···· .... - ... ---· • 
'fotalu..Uutt.d d->~1.1 DleMitll'f ll, Ull7 .. ---~ .. ----··-····-··· --·-··--------------··------· 
Orud'l'otal-: Total n....w n. ,.._ ___________________ _ 
Total ~ ... ..,--------------··--· 




...... tJ •. IJ 
•••• fl • • il -... 
··-···· ........... 
·~. ~ --·--------------·--·---- ··•···· 
OOIIPAIUTTVF. OESIJAt BALAl<CJI 81UE1'-LlABIU'TIU 
c:-•• ~~ .!a':.,l=w --------··--·------·--· .. ~_ .... .., 
~QP\NOn--QU•U~ ···----.. · ·--··,._-•• - ... ----------------
Total DteemtJ.r 11, 1U'J'JI ··--··-· ...... - ---·-----····-· I lf,t4:t,M.!!!: 
TOtal n.tmba' II, '""·------··-·---·~ lt,ld.M-
._ ...... Dobt: 
~-. 
,.,.~·..:.~..... ---------------· """""' . .  h . .. ........... _ .. _________ _ .......... ...... ~.~ .. , . ...._...._ ___________ _ 
Jhtotfld "'"--'· .......... ,...., ..,uu...-----------
M~ e.ctnar. .. , ... ------------
,. • ..._  lebG&Uee----·---------·---
F..t1-.t414 t.aa U.blltr.- -·--------------
0<.., ......... hbeltloo ----------··------
~--· ....... ,..,_. ................ 
l ••• .......... ........ 
m ..... 
~:~ ==~ :::J= == :;: ::::::.-.:=:::=::.::·. ::I::::: 
~oat .... , .. ·--··--·--··-·····----··-··-··----!' .... .,.. ... 
o,,.:':_~·u~J:~.--·---·---------·-·------· 1 :·:·:: 
Totel • ..,..,.,... ••t.etw o...m 11, ttll..--·-·-·· -~··· 
'r'OUJ Od.-nd lebiiU. ~ u. lll'l' -·~.......  _______ . _ _,..., .... "'---r. ........ 
c...._~ .. 
=:..-:.=...=---.~-=====- ------:=' :::::·: 
418 RAILROAD COMMISSION~RS' REPORT 
Aeo:rue4 depreolalloo-equlpment ----------------------------------------- 17,tee,llel.ll 
Othtr unadJutUd erediU ••••• ------------------------------------------------ 88,3!8.t? 
Total unadjUIUd <Nd!U Do<embtr 81, 1028--------------------··· . 21i,'4!,7U.It 
Total UDOdJUI\«1 tnd!U Do<fmbor 81, llln----------------··· U,!ft,Oit.a 
IJJaule, 11128 --------------------------------------------~ 1,U0,101.a 
App~~lf.~~ ~~"!'~~·:________________________________________________________ None 
Proet and lou balance.------------------------ ---------------------------- • 8,5Ge,t1UO 
Total «>rpgrou turPIUI Decembtr 81, Wl&.----·------------------~ 8,iillll,tl4 •• 
Total eorpgrat• turPiul Do<ember 81, llln--------------------- 8,aaa,._.a 
ln<reue, 11128 ··----·-··-····----------------- ~ :1114 517 • 
Grand totalllabllltlea Doeember 81, 1028..------------------------ ' G0,068;UI·• 
Grand total llabllltla December 81, lll'll-------·----------·------- 88,818,431:. 







Buul .. --------·------------ -------------·------------------- 1 08S 
~?1f:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ =~;;~ 
Truii"i,-."ti;ri;,;'{PO;;;Itor .. i)""--------------------- os:ii( 
Stable IIQUipmtDt ·---------------·------- 440 














3!7,G61.fl LIM IIQulpmeot: ------··---------··-····--·----- -------
e~~!J=~~~x~~x~I~~~~~~=='=~~ i~ 
Total IIQulpmtDt nlue Decombtr 11 l9!:8. ~---­Total~~qulplllfot •aloe Decomber 81 im --------·--------------· • tt,G5l,NI.N 
10m•"· 11128 
• ·····---------------------- 12,619,400.1! 
Number o! uprw ot;;:·~-;~~-~:·:··=---------------·--------• I3!,«U I 
JO!Dt 'lt'ltb rallroodL .......,bfr 11, 1028: 
AU otbore ----·----=:::::::::::==-----------··-· !l,tiJ -------------·- ... 
Numbtr ~~a'offiift'iii-Oiiii~-Siait.-;.·,-;.:;.-;::-------------------------1----u-.lGII-
• at cl- o! Jtar........ '""" moneJ ordora wne on lilt 
NumboJ of tblpmeou umiQi'j,~paici"u"Pteii·tb.------------------- --------· N-
~ eorrJtnr «>llett uprea ebarr• 1'f ~reM, repgrlfd forwarded, 
l78,417.tlf Numbor 'l""iiii--------------------'--~- •-l•ocl durlna: tbe 1ear &ad 0 -u <&rrJirlc Prepaid Up,_ eb&iiM------------tm <&rrJirlc oou.n ~ ebarr• rtPOFUd ...ed rtPOFUd forwaro.ct. 
~:;-~~==============~~======1--lSt-.:-:-7.-:-· 
I?TATISTICS AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY 4U 
Amount 
EllPLOYEE8, SERVICE AND COXPENSATJON llln 
Number ot employee• In .. rvtee •••••••••• ·-··---·--····---·· &8,8GCI 44 ,11111 
Total eompenutlon durlnr ye&r----------------·------·-·---- • lot,3!f ,ltt.tl ' 100,1110,121.14 
A•erace yearly oompentatlon. .••••••••••. ------------------- 1,717.441 1,0&0.0'1 
AYUOIO monthly eom-IIOD ..... ---··------··-····-- 1« .79 117.51 
A•u•ce daUy <Om-tlon..---------------------·-· ' ·"' 1.111 
Dlltrlbullon: 
Maintenance ---------------:·---···--···---------------- • t,llT,IMI5.1111' t,l5f,OII.U 
Per <eat o! totaL------------------·--·---···--------- t.86 t.al 
Tra!lle -----······-··-·----------------···-----·-·---------- • 187,879.4! • 111,547.11 
Tra!':~~t.:'~ ~~~!:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_:::::::::::, 81,1118,71!:!:~ llll,!ft,OSI:~ 
aa.:;~ ~:~!-~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 6,l82 • .!::~ • &,m • .::: 
Per emt o1 tot.aL----------------·---- f:cn U l 
Total «>mPtDI&IIOD ---·- ···········---·--··------- . 1ot,8!f,IS.In . IOO,de, ltl. U 
STATISTICS 
OF 
Passenger and Freight Motor Carriers 
For the Year Endini December 31. 1928 
Class "1" motor carriers are th011e ~a~ annual groM opereUng 
reveuua. or thirty thousand ($30,000.00) dollars and above. 
Class "Z" motor carriers are those having annual gro1111 operating 
revenuet 'below thirty thousand ($30,000.00) dollars. 
TABLE l G-CLASS I-PASSENGER CARRIERS 
Dol lolo- :;!; = rowa J ellenoo llloba•lt 
ud CoD· u4 B••ttJe llall•aJ Iowa Illcb•aJ 
r- llcport4cl <raJ Iowa Soutbom 8'-, and Liebl Traollt 'l'raa.tpor-
Traupor· Tr&Bipor- Lae. Qorpora· Oo. tatloo Oo. 
latloo Oo. UUOO Oo. UOD 
'l"otal UDAdhllted drtblta ~bw It 0 I.O'a. 
Total una<Uwrt.ed Oebtt• DMoPDbe'l' aa. lft1 
loena .. or o.n ... t • ) 1818.. .... --------1=--::-.:::::.:.=::l~ 
Z!!:: ~~ = =::= :~: :=-.::::: • :::::~ 
.. ----~(-) __ 1~ - - ..... ... 
1S,el5. 
800. 
TABLE 1()-.CLAS& 1-PABSICNOEK 
O&JriiUlAL BALA."0Jt aii.&.CT- LIADI.UTJ.&.a-, 
PAPT. S 
Capital 81oc-k: 
'l"oC&I eaplt&l .-lOCk n.-t.r a. ~-­
Tot.aJ ~•pl&a.J nodr ~'*" aJ. 11117- .. 
~,. ... or decn: ... ( • ) ~-------· 
Or&Dd total Dab!Utlee ~bu u . 1m...:. III,HI!.87 
Orand toW UabW~ ~bu 11, ltl'l .. l lll,801.1a 
~or~ (') It:&._, --- ' UUI 
•SJ*Ial dopoolt.a. • ID-'-Dt to attnl&ted lOiapaoiel. CQod!t. ·~.­
' " ocoe. •Otbtr un.adJuatecl tn<llt.a. •ro- ma- JlOpald. 
---·-----·------
17,J81.1tt 41 .... "111 











































TABLE 20-CLASS 1-PASSENGER CAllRJERS 
PART 1-l:SCO!IIE ACCOUl'o'T 





Doo~~ ~ = Iowa Jarw-l lilol>an 
--.;:., ::.:=':1:: ~. "":!:"· "'· _•_•_"-_ eo_._ •. __ po_ra_u_OD_ 
OP.ItiUTlNG lNOOliiJl . I 
OIIUaUnc I'OftliU41 -----·--------· . t7,e81.1U 1.,111.41~ 141,110$,~~ n,-.701' 17,801.7U "',014.ts• .,4711.1ff OO,I • • M 
a-aUnc U- ----------------- tii,IOII.I~ 1~.413. 11 113,07.~ 84,7011.a& ~,!MM. 4ta,747.:1 UI ,OM.7! 711,.7.18 
Nat rt•et~ua from motor opuallona... • 1,a1t.~ • lll,m.ao• 18,56$.!!~ •l!,a.t.u • IJ,oot.~ 41,1118.118• •!»,1168.87 •1e,1118.10 
'1'axeol ----------------------- 1,540... ta,$60.0111 10,'1311.711. ________ ------------ --------1---------- ------------
Motor operatl:o.- loeor»a-------·--- ----------- -····-···---- ---------· ·-··---··· ~ --._.,. -·---·. . ... "J ........ ·~.~:;;·-·--- -··----· ~.W.~-··--.. - -·· _ .. _ .. _ ..... ~--. . .. 5.. ··"·"t , .... f ~~··· · ··~··· ... m.... ~..... ~···· 
NON·OP.ERATIMG lNOOliiJl 
a...~ trom ~Dll)meDI..--------- ----------- -------~------·1·-----~---------•--·-------
._.._ ID<oma ------ --- ------ ------------- ------- ---------1-------.. •.61,• 1,117.~ 
Total DOO·OI)Oratblc ID<oma_ ____ ----····· -----· ----·· --··--·-·--1·-----·. Ae.el• I,UT.Ol 
oroeo ID<oma ----------------~ •t,I:IO.aal' a.m.n1 T,m.SQj$ •u,a.t.u IJ,oot.~~ a,cm.M.• "U,OIII.Te;t • lt,IIIO.If 
DIWOOI'ION8 FROM 08088 lNOOliiJl 
:i~~~~~~~~~Od~~~t.~~ ;;~;;;;;~-----=~:: ~~~~~=~· ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; !=~~~~~~ !==~~~~!~~~~~~ 
Total ~ductiODI {rom ...-ou lneom• •• --- f e,SU.e! • l,OU.IIO ••• --··-·-· ·········-··· · 4,801.015. J,-.44 l,&CIS,U 
Net Income------------------------- • •t,m.au 10,oos.u1$ e,'ISS.IlO• •r.J,84U6 • ta,oot.114 • t0,6110.BT <se.Q.III$ <JIO.TI'I. If 
loco::::::~:.: N.: :::.___ ------··-··· ····-----·-:·1- · ... -.. J-·-··-··· ·····-··--· ·---· ... -,- -··--·, ----.. ··· 
loeoma :::
0
:::: :~:::.s-.:;---~:;~;;-··;;;:;;---~~:1-:~~: ;---~:~:·;--::~~t-~:;~l;:;;;:;; 
•J)e8dt. 
TABL.BI IG--CL.A88 1 - PABSJCNOJIIR CAlUUEIUt 

















J!:~r~o:\{, \ cit:~\ l 
A Northern Pat~tt-'DIU 
I 
Opera tine rafto- ------------------ • at,lli8.18~ 1,188,ceo.e.'• 1,110,101.4~• 131,11i8.tn • 611,006.41 $ IM,m.4t • 7e,lae.u • 4,466,100.41 .,.,,.. -----····-----· •.~.n .... a.i .. ~.•·• •·*·• •·•·• •·••·• •. ~.• '·~·••·• 
N•C ,._.,. trom motor oporatiODL-- • oe,m.lll es.aous es,m . .e:f •4 ,m.oo • 11,741.118$ ae.w.~$ n,ne. IU 147,1811.81 
TUeo --------------------------- ------ u,466. ------------------ 17,el7.0! 7,8t9.01! e,m.n 100,1.0.11 
OPERATING lNOOliiE 
:=i:i1~=-tD<Om;:.;;tt.::...--==: :=::::: ---:u:-~:- ·:::::=: ·::=:::: ---;i7:&ii:et ----~:oti:-oi ---:e:-anl··;ioo:-uo:ii 
Total motor oparaUnc toeome..------ • -e,m.llll • 54 •••• 
1
• 811,11.1.!0~ •4 ,121.06$ •&,87t.<M~ SI,a .OT!f u ,8!5.18t u7,0CIII.U 
-· ...:-:::.:~.::: .. ---· ·-··,-··-····---··-J ___ ... __ ·-····-··-· ....... -......... _. -· --·--·+ -··-··· 
Jlll<>dlllleoUI loeome ·····-····-····--·-··· --···········!" 1,401 .14
1
• 00,2118.70 ··---· ····-·· . 181.87 --······---·· ----········· 54,118t.IO 
TOtal DOO•OI)OratiDf IDCOIIIt---···---- ·-···········" !,401. T4 $ 00,258.70 --············ . 191.87 •••••••••••••• --·······--· 54,1180.811 
Gron locome --------------------- • -o,an.llO • 118,844.J* 1811,6110.90
1
• *4,!27.r.& f •&,e84.17 • 81,406.071$ u,ll26.18t, 101,840.10 
DEDUCTIONS FROM GROSS lNOOliiJl . " l':'..\.:1 ::.·=·;;;.;··;,;;;;;;;;-..-~-... ·-····-··-· ·---···· ···---··-· ·-··--····· ·-··········· ·····--·-· ·-····--···1···----··· 
O(ICOUO\JI ------------------------- --------- • 1o.eu.sa ----- - -- -----------· • e,$17.48 - ---------- ~ u1.10 • as.m.oe 
AroorUsaUOD Ol dlttOUD~ OD IUJided deb\.--- ------·- t,dO ----- ---· - -----··· ·········-.·:,: ·-··------ -------·-·1 $,eG().OO Jll~ obarPI ----------- -- --------- a,I00-'4,• &,OIIS.Sl----------- JDC .... --------- ------- IS,I!Ol.n 
Tolal deduellooa trom ~ IDtOIDL- ---------~ 5,47$11• 5,011S.SI.------- • 7,tl1.44 -----------~ m.IO$ st,a.n 
;:~:~-~~;~-~;~--- • -e,m . .-, n,aas.tsi uo,77U~s• •4 ,m.oo• •11,8110.61~ SI,.OS.07~• u.eos.Mi IIO,I.O.I!S 
lbeomt applied to eloklor llld ot.ber .-ne.. -------··-· -·-·------- ------------ -------·--- ----·······--- J •23,!190.0! -------··· t !3,!190.0! 











































~ --r~-- - - - --
• N ... 
TABLE 3G-CLASS 1-PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART 1-0PERATlNO REV&.'-IUES 




P-~cr llnftloe-llolrular ,...,.. I ,......,_ &e...,--<lbartft,...... Toto! ,._ ........... §; 
0 
I Wlthln~Witbout Within Wltbout ~ tiM 8tot.o liM 8tot.o Toto! tiM Stat.o liM State Toto! Toto.\ 
~ 
1 I Dol Mo- "C..t.lt.. Tr...,.p. eo .•• • 17,esc.a ---- -- • n.4114.8S ------- 17,eM.a 
l Pt. D., D. M. 6 SU. Tnn.op. Co... llii,Cli.IIO ------ Ui&,-.111 
I Ht.WUJ'O 8t~-. llle •• ----··-··- 1 •••. 18 ----- W,161.8S 
f Iowa RallwoJ o.o4 Utrbt CO•P·--··- t7 .-•• ------- ll,,III.It 
6 lowo TrOAIIt Oo------------ a.m. --- •.m.oo 
G Jtlle.-- HlcbwoJ TrllDIJ>. Co .. __ • • -..:t,m.ae 
.~ ="i::.g:::~l.iiie;;-iiiC.=:::: .: •. !! 1.m:m.u 1.:::~:g ----u:·· ·-iO:tBO:ee ·-iO:m:OO 
11 Ploootr Btoaeo, ID<--····-·--····-·· 161, •• 8t 1,088,6417.u 1,=,660.76 71. 600.t7 t8l.16 
12 Rod Doll 'l'ro111p, Co................... lt7,UO.a9 ••• _ •••••• _. 117,SCO.l!ll 1,1911. •••••••••••• 1,111e.OO 
~ ~~~ ::.~d~::8oo87ium::::::::::: J:m:~ ~::l::ll m:::~ ~:~ 1~::: ~:ri::80 
16 Waterloo, Oodor Follo A Nor. R:r .. - n,m.!li ·-··-···-· 11,171.!0 c,OI7.85 ·-··--· c,Ol7.85 
~ ::.~r,::., WJ!~.!1: .. ~'&~:::-.:::-_:-_ ~;~::~' ::::J:::! :::::: ~:"~ ,,:;:n a.m:as 
-~---~----~-----Tol-01. ______________ t 880,MIO.OIIIt !,lleO,C60.58
1
t f ,817,GC7.6S t !11,5Sl. ,. 
•Re.tuuel not trparated. 
•LHa IUJ'J forte wltbfn 11M ttat.o, tt77.ot. Wltboul 11M atat.o, tl,tGt.ct. 
I• 
Compt.Dlea R.eportlnl 
TABLE SG-CLASS I-PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART 2-0PER.ATING REVENUES-Continued 
tk .. oue From Traoaportollo~olln~ 
Er!>rteO lle'«ooe Baraace lk .. nue 
I 
_I MaD tknoue 
.. .• . . , Within Wltbout Within Without Wltbfn WlthOul !I ~ ! ,<~_.,,,.,,., ·~ '-'' ""'n•\ ""'uu I ~•• "''u" ''"u" ~ - "''"" \"" '"" ~ 
.................. -.- ..... ··-------1 
.................... --... ···---··· .. ·-·--·--- ··-----· .. ---··-··· -·-··--··-
' Je!fti'IOII BJcbwa:r Traoop. Co----·- • 1 • "G'i:-m:-80 ----.---- ·-··;·---
1
-- .---~:-~- ----·· 
7 .Mobawk St~t ~ Corp---·-···· ------· -------· ---- t 1UOf 1~- S&. -------!-----------· 
s Nortbon> llllooll 8enl<e Co •••• --- ·------~----------··- ·------'·-----· ----- 14.6& t l!f. t».tll ~ 0-.erlaod. . Stac..._ ___________ ----- ------·'·------· ---------'--·-:-:: ------ ---·· ------ -------· 
10 Pltll:wldt-On:rbouod I.Io<a, loc:---·-·· t.tlt t,ec&.17 t.~ . .S LS!J l,lf!-~ 1,1118. ----··· t. t.fO 
u Plooeer staca. In•------------·· c.ul :e. u.1a llll-•!1 ~r.... '150. --------- --------- -------· 
1! Red Boll Tro.oop. eo .. .. ----·-····- s.u•.W.-------··· s.u •. w 63.110 --------- 83.110 ------··· --------- --------
1S Royal Rapid Tronop. Corp ••• ·-·······-··---·----··--··--····----- t.U nt.U nf. I. f!G.63 tl7.78 
16 Sioux Jl'ollll Traetloo Syawo. ........ - --····-·-·!·-··-----~-·---··-····· ll7 ·~ t,teri:7< t,au. ----·-··-· ·····----··· -------·--·· 11 Waterloo, Oodor Falla .r. Nor. RJ •• - 7fi.SO •• ------·---· 7f2.SO ·---·-··· ....................... -----··· ···-··-··-· -------··· 
Total.-------·····--···-·~~· !,$7MU 15,61Uclt SIC.C8t f,'lll3.83it 6,Ul.tljt 18&.01 643.63 1,~.U 
•RevtD\MII DOt aparated. 
•&eportecl u lretabt ,......., .... 
(') 










































TABLE ~LASS I - PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART J-OPERA.TlNG llP:VE..'IUES--ContiJ>ued 
lleftoue Prom ~portat~otluuod 
Ad .. ru.l.oa In Can aDd B-
TraDOPOrtJ4a N ... .,..,... Othu 'l'taM&>Ortalloo ....... ..., 
... _. '"· .. --...... ~~:-~-~~L=-- ~~~:~-~~~~-·~_-_-Tot-_al ___ l.:~: ::_':o"_~· l ~~ ~ 
Bawtey• 8tacu, Joe. ________ ·------ ·------F-·-----· ----·-·---------· ·---·-···! 13&. ·---·-·---· 8115.00 J't. D .• D. M. 4 So. Traup. Oo •• _ f Uf.N.______ 1 .... f 1,01. ··--- l,di.M'---~---··-· --·----·· 
ro, ... Hanway aDd U,bt Gorp .••••• _ -------- --··--····-~:-··--·--· ·-· ·····-·· ···----·- ·····--··· 1,1!0.40 ·-··--··-·· 1,1!0.40 ~~l'i~ .. ..,~~~~.;-T;;;a.;:-c.;:::::: ·-··;---~-·--····-···-··-;s,s:ii 1~1111. ·-···-· ~~:~= --==---· -===== --===== E~. d ~!:~~:: .... =~ :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ~===~~ -=~~~·~-: -:~==~::: :::::::::: :::==:e~~= :::::::Pkkwlclt·Oreybouod .LillM, lne •• _____ ·-··---- ····---··-· ------· t.7S t,AO.tl t,Cial. ---- ---- ----
Piou- Staru. Inc---------- ------- ------· ---- ·--···-- -----· -----·-- ·-----· ·-----··-· -------··· ::C:J~~c~a;:>,;,.C:,·oc.-rp:==~ -----~~.:..~ :::=::::: --------~~~~ ·--·-·i:a --···fi7:ue ·····o:n :~ ,----·io.:ie 10.::; 
Slow: .Pallo TraeUoo 8yatem. •••••••• _ --------- -···--····-· ·-·-----· AO.lO t,Ol8.4U !,HI. ----- Ul. l41.4a 
Waterloo, Cedar .1'&111 4 Nor. BJ'.__ 118. r----- ll8.tu ===== ··---· ·----------· ·-------- ----------
Total.---------------·-· a """·00--·------- 1,m.uz • a,JU7.7a 5,596.07 • 9,140.8'1 ' 1,G02.8fl t 163.o. ' s,au.1111 




TABLE 3~SS I -PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART 4-QPERATINO REVENUEB-ConUnue4 
a..-... .,. :rrom Tr&DaPOrtatlon 
-Ooodudecl 
I I ~nDue From Otbu O~~traUooa I Orr.D4 Total Optrat1Dr a..ea-
Total Re•011ue lrrom Trr.DIPOrtatlon 
Wltbln 1 Wltboat 
tbe Sta~ tll6 State Total 
-'l'otal 
"1'\'ltbln 1 Wltbout 
tbe State tbe State I Total 
Wltbln 1 Without 
tbe Sta~ tbe Sta~ Total 
1 Del MoillM 4 Cent. Ir.. Trr.DIP • Oo ••••• 11,686.~-----··-· 11,086.18 --------~·-··------ ---··-··· t 11,686.~----··---· 11,085.18 1 Jt. D., D. x. a ao. Trr.Dip. eo.. w,m.U------- w,m.u ------ ------ ------- 18fl,m.o________ 18fl,w.u 
a Hawn"• str.ceo, I.De------ 14.1,8110. ------- 14.1,8110.85 --··---- -----·-- ------ 14.1,8110. ----- to,8110.a& 
4 Iowa RaOway aDd LJcbt CorP------ 10,M3. -----··-· 10,108.11 • 1,10!.1111 ------·- $ 1,10!. 11,9!0. --------- 11,910.10 
5 Iowa Trr.Dift Co--·-----···---·-- 8'1,802. - ---------- 87,\lOII.N ---··-·-··· --------- - ····------ 87,\lOII. ------·--· 81,\lOII.N 
• Jelfenon RlrbwaJ' Trr.Dip. eo,__ • 1 • ~.1147.07 • I ' • •1,llGO.tl • • ~.Oie.ta 
7 Kobawlt Start :t.toe. Corp .• _ .__ 4D,415.1Ut 47 ,3CN.41 8'1,7'/0.ot 78S.•t tl5. 1,8118. t1,!118.47 t .a.m. •.47&.8& 
a Nortbern IWno,. llerYbl Co----- e,a.~ oa,l81.a& &~~,001.87 .a. ua.u 4tl. e.au.01 oa,1111.1 ellot!tu.a& 
8 O•erlaod Star .. --·--------------- • • •Sli,M8.18 ---------- --------- ------ -- • • •8U,M8.18 
10 Plcltwlclt-Greybou.Dd LillM, I.De .• __ 1,110,11 1,1llt,148.!8 1,118,390.10 5.111 5,000.11 5,086.84 1,!52.• 1,188,400.114 
u Plooeu Str.ceo. Inc-------- w,E. 1,0111,818.• 1,!10,•1.47 e,ts7.tl ... ocn. 10,!1111. U8,108. l,U1,841.11 1,..,,1110.17 
11 Red Ball Trr.DIP. eo.·--------· m,ase. ------- m.ase.91 ------- --- ------ ------- m.ase. --------- 111,1150.91 
11 Royal Rapid Corp··---------·- 1,91$. &8,081.4.1 841,004.4.1 ----·--·-· ·--------· --------- 1,uza. 838,081.41 841,004.41 
14 Sioux 1'&111 TraeUon s,.-._____ U .Uf.ot U1,611.90 liS,m.u ·-··--- -----· -----··- U ,l90.ot U1,511. 115,711.41 
1.5 Waterloo, (leda.r l'alll AN~. RJ', 'II,UIII.al"______ le,l •• e& --- --- -------- ---·-· le,I •• 05 le,tee.OO 








































TABLE 4G-<:LA.SS 1-PASSENGER CARlUERS 












1 DolK-. Ooal. Ia. Tra.up. Oo.-.. :..~ .... -- ---~----· ~· -------------·t---- --~---.. -: .. -. ·---------··• I J't. D., D. M. 6 Bo. Tr...,p. Oo ................ -----··· ,.,.! ___ ·::.,_ ----- -· a lt,M8.11 lt,Me.U f 4,1ft.fl -----· 4,lft.fl 
a Hawmo sta ..... IDe._, _______ , ___ . ·------ -------· -------· 8,188.U 8,188.u s,n7.a ----- t,at7.a 
f Jowa Rall'tray and LI•M Oorp .................... ·-----· ------------- .................................... ------------.. . 
: ~~f'r:~~~~t?:a;.·Ti&niP:-o.;::::::::::: :::::.. ..... ,- .. ;;:ooo:oo .-~:ooo:-oo :=:::: ::=::: :::-_:::: ==== ::::::::: 
: :.::::::. ·=~::..::'&:==-===-=:::-= === =c= =---== ===r=== "1:::: ::=:~ :===~ P O-land St•••---............................... ............ -.u asa.u ~.ta1.Pf s,tat.Pf ... - ................................ . 
10 Plck'trklr·Gr.ybouod Llo.,, IDe .................. _ • e.aa e,cn. 8,4811.118 ............ ............ n.u •·•· m,ua.u 
11 PIODeeJ' Sla ... , IDe................................ 0,015. 85,8Pf.'l'7 '1'1,400.'19 ............................................................... . 
11 Red Ball Trantp. Oo ............................. _ .......................... ------- ............ ............ ta.50 .............. 146.50 
u a.>yal Rapid Oorp .................. ·-------- 10. s.no. a,w.tn -------- ............ n.f8 ta,7f8. u,m.n 
u Sloox J'alla TraeUon Syaum.. ............................................... ---------- ............................................................... . 
lG Waterloo, Cedar J'alll 6 Nor. By................ SCO. ·-------· GfO.OO !,801.!11 !,801.!11 t,lCC .OS .............. I,U4.08 
----- · -----~--~~~~-TotaL------··--·· -------------· f 0,674.Pf l 111,226.118 00,'190.00 a IP,007.f8 IP,007.f8f ll,G83.08 46,1'1'1. 87,8511 .01 
•Not IOparate<l, tXJ)eDIOe wllhlll tbo atate llldu~. 
TABLE 4CI-CLASS 1-PASSENGER C.ARJUERS 
PART !-OPERATING EXPENSES 
~ 
Kalllteoaoc&-(lootlouM 




Wlt.hln 1 Wltbout 
tbe State tbe State I TOtal 
Wltbln 1 Without 
tbe StatA tbe StatA I Total 
J 
WICblD 1 Without 
tba State tbo State 
I 1---1 I 11----
1 Dol Molll .. A OeJlt.Ia. 'l"r&DIP· Oo .... $ ~.004.!7~------t 03,004.!7 $ 2,31!.!1-------· · UlUI ............ \ .............. ~----------
S J't. D .. D. Jol, A So. Trantp. Oo.... 10,801.011 ... ----- 10,801.011 11,021.04 ............ ll,GZl.OC '180.!8 .............. '180.!8 
S Hawkeye Stag ... Joe................... 0,101.51 ·-··----· 8,102.61 f,18J.66 ............ t,18'1.65 8f1.G7 .............. 8f1.G7 
' Iowa Railway and L11ht Oorp........ '8.~.63 .............. 00,000.63 4,800.02-------- C,300.02 ..................................... .. 
5 Iowa Tran•lt Oo ...................... _ •1,,48.65 .............. •1 ,CCS.66 1,7li6.U ............ 1,'196.14 ................. ...................... . 
s Jelfersoo Blcbway Trantp. Oo ....... ·····-····· $ '88,'/U.'I! S8,'1U.'I! ............ •to,'128.ot to,ft8.ot ............ ~ ' 8' 6318 ' 63 : ~g~:::. BJt~~~!''~'&·.::.:::"..:".:: 1~:~:' 1:::::: a::::u: 2·~:: ::~t~ ::~u~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
D Overland Stacca ........................ --··---- ·------- --------- ---------- '3,1ta.n 8,1!11.8! ·--······· ........................... . 
10 PlelcW1d<·G..,,.boun<l L'-· IDe........ toe.es 18S,Pf1.87 187,147.63 115.118 6P,II06.M IQ,m. • ........... ---------- ............. . 
u Pioneer Stalfeo, IDe.................... •15,AO. •108,108.46 •IU,'I80.60 7,SSP.88 61,11011.57 IQ,8M.45 .......................... ---------
11 Red Ball Tr&DIP. Oo .............................. ·-----· ------- 7,06t.OS ............ 7,062.08 ....................................... . 
u BoJal Rapid Oorp ..... ... ------ au. 111,510.811 118,85l.U 112.76 40,'191.011 40.~'·"··-----·-· .............. ---··-··--
1' Slow< :Falla TraeUon SJ&tCID.----- ----- 011,0111. •'22,06$.10 ·------ •10,888.t7 10,888.,7 --------· --------· ............ .. 
15 Waterloo, Cedar J'alla A Nor . BJ.- 5,fJT. ----- 5,417.1111 8,800. ----· S,800.~ ............ ·------· -------· 
TOtal.------ f 87,805. 5f8,i!S.S!t 818,1JL.80 $ f5,011l.U$10.,808.7U !40,'1811.07$ 1,AO.II8
1
t 8.63$ 1,AD.f8 
•Not aeparated, _.. wlt.hln tbo 1tate tndo~. 
•IDdodoa DIOtoR and bodJM, 
•Labor, •·•·•: ma-&11, $1.1,8N.8f. 






































. - - -
TABLE fG-CLASS 1-PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART I-OPERATD;G EXPE.~SES 
Kabl~&..-.-cooUDuecl 
Jlulldlual wur...- Oua .. aod 8boD 
U>o 8tato U>o State Total U>o State U>o State Tol.&l U>o SLate U>o 8Latl Total Wlti>ID l=l~t illhiD WIU>out Wllldll Wl~t
1 Dol KoiMI "Ooot. Ia. TranOD. Oo .... ----··· ----------- ---- ----- -----· --------------·- ·-··----· 
1 Uawkoye Staceo, loa .• ____________ -····-·····1··------· -----·- -------- -------- -------- !0.10 ---------] !0.10 I Pt. D., D. K . A 80. Tranop. Oo..... 00$.48.------· f ee&.48 ------·· --··--· ------· $ *·'' ----··--· t 881." • Iowa Railway and Urbt Oorp .. ____ -------------------------- -------- --------- --------· 1,QS8. ---------- l,QSS.ao 
6 Iowa Tranolt Oo----------------- --------- ------·------------------ ------------- l,tleO. ---------- l,tleO.OO 
• Jeffonoo UJcbway Tranop. Oo--- --·--· ------~------ - i •o,M.DO o,w.o_....... ..... O,M.O T Kobawt St ... ua. Corp. _____ -----+----- ------- ----------~1---- 51.18 ea.• m.ea 
a NorU>oro IDlDo .. llerricl Oo---- 1. t 11. u.ts • 1111. 81t.~ eoe. 1e1. t,eze. 1,at.48 
u Sioux l'allo Traction BJ•tem..----- --------~------------------------ ............ '3110.75~.11----------- - ----------- ------------
• Onrlaod Btareo.------------ -------- ------- ---- ------ -------- ------· ---------- ----------- --------
10 Plclrwkt-Orey~ ua., IDe----------------·--------- ------------------ .10 Jd.n ld.a 
u PIODeer St ..... I.De----------------- IU.PI t,m.n 1,7111.18 --------- ----- -- 6,811.06 n,llft. u,r.s.u 
11 B..s Ball Tranop. Oo----------- --------- -------- ----------· ------· -------· -------- --------- ---·------- ----------
11 Ro7&1 Rapid Corp .. ______________ --------- --------------------- ---------· --------- --------- e.llll 1,0.16 8,110.10 
16 Waterloo, O«<ar J'olll A Nor. 87--- ---------· -----------· ------------............ ---------- --------· 001.1111.---------- 001.1111 ------- ------- -------Total.. ____________ • 881.1111 1,5U.tlff !,.00.88. 1111. • 6,867.'10,. 5,8N.S2- ..... .. 
•Not 10paroted, ~ wltblll tba ohte !Jidudod. 
TABLE fG-CLASS 1- PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART t-OPE:RATING EXPENSES 
KaiDt.eo~Uouecl 
Otbor )lablttnan .. 
Depreclalloo~Kotor Oara, n..- . Depreclatloo--Otber Equipment 
Truckl and Trallere • 
Oompao~ Reportlnr 
~~ I WltlllD I Wltbout Within ~Without WltbiD Wltllout ~. U>o SLate tbe State Total ~ Total U>o 8tatl tba State Total 
------------ •••• 2!1.11 ---------- •••• tll.tl •. -------- ---------- -----------
. . • 111.1111 87,.as.n ----------- 87,.as.as• 1,081!.n ---------- 1,081!.n 
a IIawkere Stares, Inc--------------·-- 71-'111----------- - 75.'111 22,07.et ---------- - ts,,t7.et ............ ------------ ------------~ :~:: ~~~: ~~-~~~~-~~~~:::::::: ::::::::::l:::::::::b::::::::: 'U~:~ ::::.:~::::: It=:~· ...... ~-.:~ :::::::::~":". 
e Jelftroon Blrbwa1 Trooep. Oo----- --------· --------- --··------ ------------ •se,O'l8.e6
1
88.028.e6 ---------~-$ ••.~ . .r:==~i.llll 
i ~g~O::., ~~~~r&-.::::::=· 1::11 u::1111 1 ,~:~ U~~:: ::~:~ ~~:=:18 1~:82 
1
~t" ~:: 
e O•~rlaod SLale&.----·--------- -----· ---- --- ----··-· •e,&ee.06 e,&ee.o& ------- --------- ---10 PlckWid<-Gr.,bouOcl uaeo, Inc .. -- t.n t,ue.7• 1,141.01 us. ue,liOO.o& U7,0118.811 1.7• 1,111.01 1,1181.77 
u Ploneu Staceo. IDe------------- 1,8!5. te,eoe.M 10,'1!11.1! te,cm.e& Uf,t,e. ua,liiii.OI ID.M ut. w.ao 
1t Red Doll TrOD.lP· Oo--------------· -------· ---------· ----------- te,.st.ft ----------- te,m.• .U-1111----------- ..r.oa 
18 Ro7al Rapid CorP--------------------- .o.ao 18,81111.18 n . .sa.48 108.'111 e&,.oo.n M,!j!O.N 11. 5,m.M 5,ll00.11 
u Sioux J'al .. Traetloo 8Jitem..-------- ---------- ------------ ----------- ------------ <!3,898.02 !8,898.02 ------------ ---------- ---------- -
U w·•-· """' ••~ • Nw • .,,_ ·-----·-- --·-- - -- _ ........ -.-· ,,..,!,_____ '·"' .» ............ ·-------- --·------· 
Total.--------------- $ ,,t?I.IO . .:,m.Ot .,,Od.81 $ IS6,871.03t SIIII,OOB • .o<. 588,380.06 l,OlO.BI lt,83'1 .t8 . 1,,7.,.5e 
•Not wparoted,- wltbiD tile otate IJidudod. 
• lDdudel otber equl-t and o\ber propertr. 
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TABLE 4~LASS 1- PASSENGER CAR.RIERS 
PART i--OP&:ftATL-.;G EXP&.'IS&S 
XaloW!a........COotlnued 
Otp....,laUo....Ot ber ProPtrtF .Eqolpmml a.tlrod lilll<!tUaoeou.t 
tl>o 8tato tl>o Stato TOtal tl>o Stata tl>o Stato Total U. Btata U. Slota Total 
DH Jlolnel A Omt. Ia. Tra01p. C<> .••. ---------· ---------'--------· ........................ ------··· ·-·-----· --"-··-··-·· ·---····-· 
~- J M-· •••• -· M- I WI~\
l'l, D., D. ll. A 8o. Traoop. C<> •••• f l,Stt.l ·---~--- f l,SH.I6 I NS.GO ............ NS.eo, ......................... ·-··--··-· 
llawke7e Starru. Inc ................... ......................... T............. •a.eo ............ "22.110 ........... 3 .............. 1·-··----.. . 
:g:: ~:r.r: J:~-~~~~~-~~~~~===- ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::= -----"JOO:oo :::::::: ----"JOO:ooi
1
:::::::::1:::=:::: ::::::= 
::~=~ ~~.!'~'8<.-::-.:::-.:-..::· ---~~=~·----~= -----~~ ::.:::-.:: ··==--= ----.:)!_~,185~ -~~~~---~~~ 
~~:.g~::;.nd'LiDN;"iDt.=-· ---:-.. · - ~-:-!! 1-----a:-ti :::::::= ::::___ ·==== ·---17:7; u:=:: uJ::: 
Jerteraoo Hlrrbwa,. Traoep. C<> •• _ --------1 •l,GJ.~ l,GJ.IIS --------~-----~-- -----· ------ • •1 ,0l7 .C8f 1,017.<8 
Plooeer Starr ... Inc.................... 767.61 5,Sil7.at> O,I66.8S ............ -----· .......... .J._____ --··-· ·-·---· 
Sioux Palll Traction 8Yittm ................................................... .................................... J ...................................... . 
Bed Ball TraDIP. Co.................. ............ .............. .............. ............ ............ ............ ! ,178.61 .............. !,17$.111 
11o111 Rapid C<>rp...................... 1.2:11 7110.0& 761.16 ._........ ............ ............ ............ --··-··-· ............ .. 
Wattrlo<>, Ctdar Palll • Nor. Ry .... ·····--··· ·····--··-· .............. ............ ........... ............ IIO.U .............. IIO.U 
TOtal.----··--·--- I t.lt8.71
1
t 8,Ga0.1U 10,'108.&6 ~===· 1,021.1~1 ~.~.'18 fi,m .• 
1
t 11,87'1.17 
•Not ooparat«<,- wltb!D tl>o nato melude(l. 
•Ott<llt.. 
C<>mpanlte S.p<>riiDI 
TABLE 4~LASS 1- PASSENGER CAlUUERS 
PART f-()P&RATINO EXPENSES 
Jolamtoanee-Condoded 
Total JlaiDI.tDaD<O Bupor1nttndtnee 
'fiaDip()rtatlon 
Wlthlll Wltboot Wltbln Wltbout 
tbl Stale tbe Stale Total tbe Stall tb1 State Total 
Drlvtrt W a101 
Total 








































•Sot ooparot«<, t~ wltb!D tbe 1toto IDdude(l. 



















• ... ... 
TABLE 4o--<:LASS 1-PASSENOER CA.R:RIER S 
PART 1-()P&RATING EXPENSES 
n ..... _. • • .-UDuec~ 
OuollDe (l.odud.fD.c"~ 00. aDd LobricoDto --eu.-. Tnatl< ODd Trdor 
Componleo Bqortq 
J WltbiD U>o Stoto Wltboat U>o Stouo 
t Ft. D., D. Jl. A SO. TUJ>tp , Oo.................. 11,8C».CIII ............ .. 
a UowktJe StecH, IDe................................. 17,1f7.at ·-··----· 
1 Doo Jololo .. 4 O.Ot. Io. Trooop. Oo .................. t S,<U.INI .............. If 
4 Iowa RaUwa7 IUld Llcbt Oorp..................... 8,&811.11 ............. . 
l Iowa Tranalt Oo ................ -----··---- l,ta.U ·--------
0 Jertuaoo Bl1bwa7 Tr"""P· Oo .................. _ ----·-· • •tO,IIIt.tt 
7 Jolobawk Sloce L1oeo Oorp ........ --·------"-· 0,4118.1 1.-.~ a Norlbtm IUJaolt 8tnlco 00----··---..:..... 8116.1 7,toe.l8 
II O~uland litale&.-------·------------·- -------· <7,0111. 
10 PIOw!U·Ortrbo<IDd LIDH, IDe.................... lat. llt,tU. 
u Plo-r Sta .... IDe .... -.......................... lii,CIIIe. 1SS,I10. 
1t ~ Ball Tr"""P· Oo ............................. _ •ll,tlit. -----------
11 Ro7al Rapid Oorp.................................... 188. 82,743.81 
u Sioux Falla 'l'l'aetloo bat<m.. .... - ................ _ ............ •JP,I89.11 
1& Waterloo, Cedar .Falla 4 Nor . Rr .................. ~ ............ ~ _ 
't'otal. ........................................ • n~.eGII.t4 • ag&,ses.~~ 
•Not aeparated, u- wltblo tbe ttate IDdcded. 
• lodudell lubrl<aoto. 
llupplloo ODd IIX-
WltbiD~ Wltboat I Wlt.bln ToW I~~__::'__ U>o s ._to 
8,.a4.1N t M. ------=-~· M.C» ·---·--1····---·-··· 11,80t.CIII l,ICIII.I1........... l,ICIII.I1 4,101. t ,IOI.IO 
n,H;.u • .ta•. ·---,· •.ut. t,dt. t,ta.oa 
S,Giie.ll 1,11111.11.---- 1,M.I -----· ------· 
::::: ·-·~i:~~i-1::i:l ~:5::;:::::::: .:=:===: 
~:~:: ·----~~~- ~~::: 1·::::c:::= --=--== 
llt,~.ta II. !1,5$6. !1,618.71 ... --··· ---·--··· 
152,1107.11 4,d8. 8l,IU.4 1$,~71.(18'.--·-··-· -··----
•11,452.1:i ·------·--·- ·----····· ·····-····· 11,8tl.l7 11,8tl.11'1 
82,118!.01 !$. ~.IICH.I ~.11111.88.--······· -----····· 
1~,189.&7 ............ •4,538.u 4,5M.u ot,m.S1 s,a7&.11 
10,01».91 1,1)()0.78 ............ 1,1100. 5U.07 184.07 --- ------------
611,CIII7.118 • 18,11111.55• .n.m.n• 811,101. za,tas.&e a ,t83.116 
Toto! 
TABLE 4G--CLASS 1-P ASSENOER CAR:RIERS 
PART a-oPERATING EXPS:NSES 
• 
I 




Advort .. lo r 
Wltblo I Wltboot 
tbe Stato tbe Stato I Total 
Ticket At!eota o r 8ellero 
Wltblo 1 Wltbout 
tbe Btato tbe Sta ta Tota l 





















Wltblo 1 Wltbout 
tba s .. te tba s._te 
I 1-1---1---~---+---+---
1 Doo Kolo .. lo Oeot. Ia. Traoap. Oo ... -------~-··----------- ---------- --------- ·--------- ---------•--------~----------r.-·---------1 Ft. D., D. If . .t SO. TrtJ>IP· Oo.... • 6,740. ------------ · 6,740.85 • 748.70 ............ . 743.'7U 1,~.01---------·-- 1,~.01 
a B awlteJO sua ... IDe .. --------------· t,&&t.45 ----------- t,&&l • .S t~D.eo ----------- 4~. 6,US.« ------------ 6 ,Sta.« 
• Iowa Railway and Liebl Oorp........ 8,133.&8 ------------ S,'ISS.&i 4,074.!'7 --------- 4,076.27 ............ ------------ ............ . 
5 Iowa TriUlllt Oo ...................... - -------- .............. ........... ... 89.46 ............ 89.;---------· .......................... .. 
6 Jellonoo Hl1bwa:r Tr&OIP· Oo ........ --------· -------··-- ----------- ............ • •8,15Gt.ot 8,1162.02 ............ • •18,881.18 11,881.78 
X ~::,=. ~=.!'~'8;;.:-.::::::: 1·:::• u;::n ~:i~:f: ··~:~ t~:~ t:::s1 '·m:n ~:::~ tm:~ 
II O«rlaod 81,....._ ___________ ---- -· --------- ------·--- ............ •UD.OO UD.OO -----·--- •«S. 465.48 
10 l'ltk'tt'kt·ON:rboot>d u-. 1oe.... !0. u,5a.n u.~.~~~ as. 1&,!00.48 85,1811.1 18.07 oo,8112.'71 00,485.18 
u Ploa.r a....-. Ioe.---------- 1,250.48 a.~.7' to,e»t.u a,wr. a,ut. sz,toe. 11,1oo.os 112,580. 1os.m.u 
~ =·~a:_~~.:s,~.:..-.. -:::-.::::::-· r::" --ii:o!O:- u.=:: -----Gi:o4 ·-;.;;;..&:-- -m,m:-· ··~:~ ---•. -m:-· ,:::::; 
16 Sioux Falla Tradloo 8JOtem..----- ----- oJ,•.as 1.-.ss ....... -.. •Ht. 411. • ........... -------- ·---··-· 
15 WattTloo, Oedar l"alll 1o Nor. R:r.... 151.!111----------· 151.!111 1$&.01............ 1$&.01 464.27 ---------· 654.27 
TOt.al..- --·-----------· . 16,111.19. 48,184.11 . 18,1U.11'1 . !1(11,111!2.88.. 111,1187.!111 
















.. ... ... 
I 
OomD&I>Ioo llliPortltlc 
TABLE 4c.-cLASS I-PASSENGER CAR:RlERS 
PART t-()P£RATn<O EXPE.~SES 
TraDiportatioo-Coatllluacl 
Btatloo~ BtatiooerJ' aad Prtntltlc lDiu....,.._l'lft ...,., n.rt 
~ • WltblD WI-t ~tbiD ~tllout WltbiD WI-t :i ' ' ' 
1 
tbe Illata tba 8tata Total tbe Stata tbe Stata ToUJ tbe Btata tba Btata 
I Doe Jlos- A Otnt. Ia. TrllDIP. Co .•• ·-··---· ·-----· ----·-· ----· ---- -----· •1 ,&111,11 ·------'1 •I,G.D 
: : .. ,.~oYaDSt!'c .. ~ ?,~·--~~~~--~:::: t ::~!:; ======· ~:~:: =====- =====- ·:=:.::: 1·::• :::::::= 1'=:: 
4 Iowa Rallwar aod Llrbt Corp,_____ 1,1118.81 -----·-- 2,5!8.~ -----·-· ------ ---··--· 04,.o!I.U ·------- 04,G.u 
6 Iowa Trantlt Co.·-· ·-····- ··--- •••••••••••• 10 ____ .[ _____ -----·· ------·--------- • 1,1101. ····---------' •1,1101.80 & Jelfenon Hlrbwar Tra&Wp. Co, _____ -·------·,• •14 ,48S.~'IV 14,'8S.'IV ------- •I,IIG3.84t I,IIG3.84.-------·• •1,4tt.n t,4111.n 
Tot.ol 
: ::~~~ 8~:~1!-':e":.~'&::::::-.:::: '::: =:· :u~ ::::=: ::::::::::::::::: ----~~~ -------~: .. -----~~:~ 
D o .. rland Star•-··········-········-· ·······-··· ·····---· ···-·--··-· -------· -----··-· ------- ·-··--··· '1,481.1 8,481.18 
10 Plawk-k-Orerbound Llou, Ioo .• ___ a.oo a,m.a 8,est.27 --------- ----·--· --····--- 18. Jt,tl7 .« tt,t30.ao 
II Plonoer StaaM. Ino .••• --.······--·· 8,8(0.01 17,0'13.08 80,112!.00 ·-······-·· ----····-· ·-········· 4&7. 8,286.158 1,752.78 
It Rod Ball Traoap. Co .••••••••••••••••• ·····--··· --··---·-· -----···-···· •!,6811.!1.___ _____ •1,8811.SJ -&,1110.28 ---·-·· ····· o&,IIIO.ts 
18 Royal Rapid CorP·--········--······ 18.1111 4,406.16 4,418.41 -----··-- ---------- --··--··· 8.47 1,103.ll 1,1158.03 
14 Sioux J'alll Traction Brotam. •••••• _. •••••••••••• •S,IOI.a 8,108.33 ·····--··· •1100.110 1100.110 ·······-··· •411.48 01.48 
15 Waterloo, Cedar .i'alll A Nor. Rr •• - ·····--··· ·-··----~ ----------- -------- --·-··-··- ·····-····· tl7. ···--······· SJT.OO 
Total. ••••••• ·-·················. 0,447.1111if 03,1580.1111. 03,008.92 $ 1,586.tl. 2,454.70 ~. IO,lt8.75t II,IIDQ. • 88,528.57 
•Not oeparatad, expen- wltblD tba ttata !Deluded. 
• IoeludM liabllltr IOJUranct. 
•tnelodoo ad•ertiiiDr. 
TABLE 4c.-cLASS I-PASSENGER CARlllERS 
PART l~PERATINO EXPENSES 
Tranaporta tlon-Contlnued 
Iotot.,.._LiabllltJ' Root of EQulPIXltnt 
Oompanl• !Uportm. 
Reot ol Otbet Proport7 
U 
. I Wltbln Wltboo~ WltbiD ~WltbOo~ WltbiD Wltbout 
• ~ 1 " \ the !!tate tbo Slate Total the State the State Total tba State tba 8tata I Total - ----- -
' .--·5:2a0:ca ::::::::::: .---·&:-~:ca i--i0;456:92 ::::::::::: ··:;o;6M:92 --·i;-ri01:7& -------------- , 
s 1 Hawkeye Storea, lne •• ---············· 1,8l2.eG --········-· 1,UI2.eo 22,134.13 ----···-· 22,184.18 1,827.00 ---------· 1,827.00 
4 Iowa Rollwar aod LlcM Oorp .•••••••. •••••••••••• ·---·--·---· - ---·--····-- --------- ----·-··· ·····-······ ·-··--··· ···-······-· ·-··--····-
o Iowa 'l'ranelt Oo .•• -----·············- --·····--·· ····--······· ----·····-··· -···· ---··· ---··-··· ······--··· ·····----1---····----1---·-···-··· 6 Jefleroon Ul&bway 'l'ranop. Oo •• -.. ·-··-·····. •25,4211.40 25,U2.40 ----···-··· ·~,900.07 0,800.67 --··-·····. •4,08t.&G 4,002.8G 
7 :Wobawk Stare LIJlu Oorp .• _......... 4,077.00 4,704.91 8.841.91 -··-----~---··--· ••••••••••• • 808.83 1,000. 1,878.42 
8 Northern lllluola Servk-e Oo •••••••• - 800.76 7,$04.at 8,221.13 4011. 8,450.10 8,8(.0.22 14&.00 1,1140.54 1,8811.54 
~~ ~va~~:.g~::~~..-~4-Li'*:·ine-.:::::-.: ·······57:ii ···-·&i;t2t-:iii ···-&i;t79:7c -------i:is ~::=:: ~.~:~TO-----iO:-u --··u:a;o:&i ·-··u:s&7:i5 
~ ~n;ralls~~P~o8;;~::::.:::.:.:::::. ---~:~:~ ---~~::~ ----~~~~ :t.s ----~~~:~ s·=:ao :::::::::: .::_ .. ::: :::::::::: 
IS 8orolllapld OorP·----------····· !28.116 41.~'·!! 41,825.15 1.7& fiBS, 118$. 83.41 u,1os.as u,JID.&o 
u Sioux Falla Traeuoo Srotem.------ ·····--·-· •8,17T.Io s,m.ts ----------------- -------· -------· -------· --··-··---· 
15 Wattrloo, Cedar Falla 1> Nor. Ry •• _ =:::=,: -------- --------- --··---··- ------· ---------1~ -····--··· 158.14 
Total.-----------····· . 18,008.77'$ le&,&OO.IO. 181,.566.87. 8,414.05 17 ,910.81f !1,130.811~ 4 ,811.158 12,180.1 80,8(1.70 
I • 
"Crecllt. 







































TABLE 4o-<:LASS 1-PASSENGER CAmUERS 
PART 11-0PERATING,EXPENSES 
Tra.Do!>ortaUoo-ColltiDued 





Wlti>IO I Wllbovt 
tho l!tato l.ba State 
Wltllto 1 Wltlloot 
tbe State tho State I Total Total 
I.a.- (}llo&or Vtblclo) 
WltbiD I Wltbout 
tbo 8tate tho 8tate Total 










I Doe lifo'- .. o... •. Ia. Tra.atl>- Oo •••• ----------~---------~------- • t.$tO.i ____ J_. t •. $tO.at'• ··m---------~· .... 00 
S J't. D., D. llf . A So. TrUll>. Oo .... ·-··--··· ·····-····-· ----- --····--· ---··--· ···-·--··+----··· ···-······-· ·-----· 
J BawlrtTe. Sta•M. toe .• - .••..... -----· ·-·········· ·------·-· -- --------·-· ·--···-··· --·------- ·--------- --·· ·- ·-·· · ____ .. _____ ·-· ---------
4 Iowa Railway and Lllbt Corp •••••• _ ............ -····--··-· ---·----- G,500. -----··· G,500.00 ···--··-· ·-----····-· ·-··----· 
: }~ii:~:·~~~~:.;;·;r;;."i.;:·o.;:::::: ::::::::::: ,----;l;i:h:n ,---·i:i:h:-ri ---~:.~~:~--q:eu:-· !:ilt:·----~:~-•i4:m:-a 1a.::: 







8 Nortbern llllnolo Serv..,. Co ........ -. a. aa.e» so.as &7.C» 492.7< 1160.78---------- -----------· ·----··-----
g OverJa.ud Staaet . .. - ................... ........ _ .. ······--··· -·----·----- ---·· -·--- ---------- et,868.77 2,868.'17 ·-······ ··· ·-···· --·-- -----------
10 l'lekwlek-0.-eJhound LlnM, lne........ .24 !!2.011 !!2.80 ------··· ---------· ........... 1&.00 14.~. 14,4116.40 
u Pioneer Staat•~ loc ...... _ ........................... ............................................ _ .......... ----·-··· · ........... --· ·· ··----·-·-· -----·-··-- •t,t8&.41 •tG,0'7t.t:8 •18,3M.OO 
g ii:':J".l',lf,'1l:;,~c::::::::cc:::::: ....... ;:;; ··---.,1 .. --,;;:ii ... :~:"':" :::::::: .. ~~~: ...... ::~:" :::::::::: ...... ':"':" 
14 Sioux Falla Traelfoo Syown.. .......... ............ ----------·-· -----------·· ----------- •3,7116.18 8,7116.1 ............ •t,G40.e8 I,G40.G8 
15 Waterloo, <*Jar Pallo A Nor. RJ.. .. n . ;____________ '17.SS ---------- ---------· ·--------- ----------- ........................... . 
--------
TotaL ........................... t 903.sa,t !,®.Oil 2,814.81 $ 25,891.46 I!,Cl21.74 87,918. t &,112. 1t 47,&88.7& n,lMI6.'17 
•Iodudes ton mile tax. 
~Not eeparated, exJ)tntMII wftbln tbe lUte ln~luded. 
' 
Oompanleo Reportlnc 
J 9 ,, 
"' 
TABLE 4o-<:LASS I-PASSENGER CA.RaUERS 
PART 1!-0PERATDIG EXPENSES 
lD,Jurlel to Pui<>DI 
Within 1 Wltllout 
the State tbe State Total 
Tranlportatlon-<lootloued 
Loea and Damore and Damaet 
to l'ropertJ 
Within 1 Wltbout 
tbe State the State Total 
Otber Ex-
Wltbln 1 Wltbout 








1 Del Moi- A Oent. Ia. Tranap. Oo .... ·······---· -------··-- ----------· ------------~------------~--------···-~~· 1,871.t& .............. 1,871.t& 
2 J't. D., D. M. A So. TraniP· Oo .... ·------··· ·-----······ -----=-·--·· .................................... ---------· ----··----·-· ·-····----··· 
3 Hawkeye Staaeo, Ioc ............ ----·· --------- -------- ---------· -------··· ----------- ··--···---· ···-·-··--· .............. ·----····---
4 Iowa RallwaJ and Lllbt Oorp ...... - --------- ·····-----· ----··-····· ............ ............ ............ lt,918.M ----·--··-· l2,9UI.G4 
5 Iowa Tranllt Oo----------------···-- -------· ••••• ..;. •••• -- --------··· - ----·------ -·----·-··· ............ ------·-· ----·--···-· ---····--··· 
Cl Jet!eroon Hlahwa:r Tranap. Oo .. --- --------· --···-····-- --·------· ............ $ •448.~87 e f48.87 --··--··· t •8,898.45 8,8118.48 
7 lolobawl< Staao Ll- Oorp .. _ ..................... ----------- ----·--···-- t 0..87 110. ll04.871 1,034.0G 1,0011.78 8,M3.M 
8 Northern tWnolo Servle. co ........... -------· ------------------- &.61 47.89 63.801 63.e8 4&G.a& &<».66 
9 Overland Sl&lel----···.--·-··--··-· ···------- ---------.. --------· --------.-;.; ---------- ............ ---------· •141. 78 141-78 
10 l'lekwlek·Oreybound LIDOI, Inc ........ ·····--··· ···-----· ···-··-····· 2... 2,047.11 2,049.118 19.8& 17,8110.41 17,880.08 
11 Pioneer StaaN. In•---------------- --------------------------- 1,481.!11 to,m. u,787.t8 1,010.00 U,821.66 1J,ll31.66 
lJ l!6d Ball TrUll>. Oo ....... ·-····- ----· -----· -----·-· . ........... -------· ............ S,t3CI.7. ----··----· 2,1311.74 
18 Royal Bopld Oofl> ........ ----····· ------· -----------· 2.87 052.82 liCI6.1~ &!.OS 10.~7.07 17,0011.011 
u Sioux l'alll TraetiOD 810\em.---- ------;-.;; --------~------ ----------------------------- -------- '8,719.74 a,n9.74 
15 Waterloo, Oedar Pallo A Nor. Ry ••. _ t aa.- --------,• aa.&O ---------· ............ --·---·-- ------·-- ----··-··-· -----····· 
Total..------------- t aa.&O-------• aa.oo' 1,&66.118!t u.m.ao't u,..a.ee t so,lllG.04 8t, •• tl 





















TABLE 4G-CLASS 1-PASSE.'IIGER CA.R:RIERS 




Total Troruportolloo &l<DODM SalartM and ExOt-niM. lloluloo and EXJ>eDMO, Otbor 
Ototrol Ofllftn 
.. WlthiDi Wltl>o<Jt Within ~ Witboolt l WlthiD Without ~ U>o &toto U>o 8toto Toto! tbe Stoto tbe Stoto Tolol tbo State tbo !!toto Total 
z -- I 
1 Doll Molneo 411 O..Ot. Ia. Traa.IJ>. Oo .•• f 16,111.48 ----·-··-· f 14,111.48 ........................ !--···-··· f 00.8! .............. Iii 
t J't. D., D. AI . 4li SO. Traoop. Co.... 04.eM. .............. 04,G85.75~ 000.00 ............ f 1100. 1,000.08 .............. 1.000.08 
a Hawkeye StogOI, Ioe ...... ----··-· 78,1911.11 .............. 78,1116.11 . ........... ·····---·-·1···-··-··B· 1-~----------· 1.00 
4 Iowa RoUwoy and LIIM Oorp........ 66,741.41 ............. M,TIIl.61 ~.IS............ ~.18 1,814.~,.............. 1,814 .118 
a row• Trontlt Oo ...................... - Jt,OO!. • .......... ,.;.; 11,m.e» ... _ .. ____ ............ ............ eoo.oo ____ ........ eoo.oo 
• J elttrtoD Rlabwoy Troa.ap. Oo ...... ............ . <!IIO,&'"::ii ltl),&n.7S ............ ct7,6'1S.88~ 17.~.118------· · •t,tll. 4,!11.10 
: :::~:.. ~".:~.!''&:.~"&::-..:=:::: '!:m:~ ~:~:~ ::~:: :i:~·1 ~J::: l:::: 1-::ae l:~:~~ t::: • o ... rlaa.d s .. ,.._ ___ .. _______ -------· <!:S,l.G6.44 ts,lllll.« --------· <S31.18 831.15 -· llet.'IO 
10 Pltkwtdr-Ortyhouod Lla.eo, IDe._ 8!10.!! 563,11111.'09 563,8.01 18.117 17,!!7.48 u,w. 10. 1111.110. 811.1110.04 
11 Ploootr Staceo, Joe ........ _______ 71,e81.07 511,102.fll 18S,78S.'IO !,OU.&S u,l5f.S!I 14,171.91 t,&SI. 18,608. !1,141.08 
II Red Ball Traoep. Co .......... -....... 118,~.05 -----~--· llll,t 58.05 1,810. • ...... -... 1,1110. S,676. -----------· 8,6TII.5S 
J,1 RoJol Rapid Corp .... _................ 1148.71 SIS,&tl.74 l14,56e.46 19.01 6,3!1.21 4,110. 118.80 Jt,m.tl 19,1130.11 
14 Sioux Palla TraetJon 8Jitom.......... ............ <et,IIGt.tn' eii,IIGt.tn' .......................................................................... .. 
15 Waterloo, Oedor Palla 4li Nor. Ry. ... tt,l71.118 .............. !D,m.59 S30.00 ............ 8t0. 561. .............. 561.00 
I 
Total..---·-····-··-------· f 464,99G.at~ 1,789,1!1N.IO I t,t54,689.4! I 6,:1S5.4U 67,1101.S!I~ f 1S,S73.7tlf as.m. f tn',465.tt 
•Not a<parated,- wltbiD U>o .tate ladudod. 
Compaolel Raportlnr 
TABLE 4G-CLASS 1-PASSENGER CAR:RIERS 
PART 14-<>PER.ATING EXPENSES 
Oceral EXPfD__.eontiDuod 
Oll.loa Supplleo anO El<l)eD&fl 
L-aw Exp<DOOI StatlontrJ and l'rlntlnll 
U>o State tbe State Toto! tbt State tbe State Total tbt State . tbo State ' Total 














1 Del llfoln .. 4li O.a.t. la. Traoap. Oo .... I l,ft!.~----------~1,4!2.0! ---··---~------~-----·--··1·-----::;;1·--·----·r:----····· t l't. D., D. llol. 41i SO. TrUll>· Oo ..... __ ......... -----------·----------·I •50.00 ·-----·--I "50.00$ 1,084.;.::\-------· 1,084.41 
: r::.k~:~~~t::e:.;i~lltii'Q.;;j).':::.:·.:: ::::::::: :::::::::: .::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ----~:~ :::::::::::: -------~~ 
6 Iowa Traoalt Oo ................ ----- .......................... -----------· ............................... - ... ·----------\--.. ----·-· ........... --
0 JtlltriOD BlrbwaJ TranAp. Oo .. --- --.. ··-· I l,t84.10 1,t84.19 __ _. ....... t •3,881. 1,881.45 -··----- --··--·--··-· ............ .. 
~ ~g~t::U =~~·&...--.::.=.::: ee~:~ ::'19 . 1·:\:: ~:04 g::;il ;ft:~ ::::::::t· ::::::::::~:-:::::::=: 
WllbiD I Wltboot I I Wltbla. I Without \ I Wltbln \ Wlthoo\ I 
o OftTiaod StaceL--------------· ----~------ ·-------· ............ ·------ ------· ---- - <W. 
146
·" 10 Pltkwtdr·OrtJbound U.... IDe...... tl.t:S 19,M.1 10,821.1$ 7. 0,818.81 t,ase. a. t,M.l 8,001.49 
11 Plonotr StacM. In< ...... -------- 847.U 6.tlli7. 0,804.31 416. t,O!S. I,J41.S4 141. 6,..S. i,llet.IS 
U Red Bo.U Trorup. Co .... -------··- tiiD.U ------- !811.U 1,tt0. ............ 1,ttO.S4 -----· -------· ----
13 Royal Rapid Ool'l)..................... 18. 4.t45. 0,104.64 11. , ,!111.80 , ,tal. ·------· ....... - ....... ..... _ ... .. 
14 Sioux Falla Traction 871tem.. ......... ··----·---· ···------- ------------ ............ <861.~ 11111 ' · ··--------~------·---- ·---------
15 Watorloo, Oedu ll'alll 41i Nor. Ry .. _ all. .............. 86.'10 at. ·-----·-- 3!.46 1,00S.S! .............. 1,008.at 
Total..-----------------· t s,548.1U 31,816. t as,cno.oo t s,tiiO. ~· tt,Ol'O.nf-~• a,m.2u tt,!38.04 












" .. l!l 
&l 



















TABLE 4G-CLA88 I- PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART 16-0P:&RATINO EXfENSU 
Geoeral ~tlu4ocl 
Otbor E._,., Omoral Total OOD•rol EXI>Oillel Orud Total Operalllle E,_ 
Wlt.bJD 1 Wllllollt ~ Wllblll Wllboot Total I Wlt.bJD Wllbout tbo 8tata tbo 8tat.e ToW tbo Stata tbo 8tata ~ tbo Slate tbo 8tala '1'o1.al 
I Dol 1111- A O...t. Ia . TriUUIP. Oo.. ·----· ·---- ---· t t,ld::·~l4 ··---- t t,Ut-14 t tB,IIOI.A------ • tB,IIOI.tl 
s :Pt. D., D. M. A eo. Truq. eo.. ----··· ---- ----- 4,0114. ·-----· 4,0M.IOI ue,.aa.u ----- ue.fll.n 
I HoWko70 Star •. IDe.·----- ·----· ·-----· ------· toO. ------· toO. ltt,d7 •••. ______ Jll,d7 •• 
4 Iowa Rollwa7 ao4 Liebl Corp. ____ t lA. ·------ •.19 1,181.51>.---- t,W.JI 14,1W. 14,.,._. 
f Iowa Tr&DIII Oo--····-····---- -----~;-··--··-· ·----- 800.00 ----·-· 800. tt,tiM.I!S ----·- D,tN.a 
I .loltorooo Hlrbwa7 TriUUip. Oo,. ___ ------·1" •1,~-~ 7,'18t.f4 -----· · •«,tlf .fl 44,tlf.f! -------- <414,m.u 4U,41't.41 
7 Mohawt &tara u- Corp. _______ • 101.11 100.!:! e58.!1e I,Ae.CIIIl 4,ltl.11 7,m. lf,OIIt.! 1e,OCM.n ut ••• n 
I Northam IUIDoll 8orYI<e Co,.____ 4.118 d.~ 41.11 M!.lt 4,110.47 f,IA. 1,471 . n,m. 80,«t.ID 
o Onrlud 8tarM----····--··----· --····--· "·*"·~ 1,841.40 -----··-· •a,ott.st a,ott. ·-------- <46,711.\1 41,711.11 
10 PklrWI<t•0,.7bOund Lloeo, IDe .. -.... 8.10 7,tt7.51 7,8f5.$1 00.!1 80,1U.80 80,211.11 1,1P!.t8 1,081,811.1 l,CIII4,101.46 
11 PfoDHr Star•. ID•····-··--··--·· lli.CIII 4,ttl.at • .m.ss 7,114.08 51,llt.tt 58,4!8.17 141,118. 00!,181. t,ltl,480.tl 
It lied Dalf TraDip. Oo .• ·-----·--· 1,171.04 ···--······· 1,171.04 1,874.04 ·····-····· 1,847.04 1M,58i..68 -----·-- 115,514.68 
u Ro7a1 Rapid CorP·-····--------- tl.tl 7,m.n 7,768.41 us.1r0 u,aat.'lt u,G3S. 1,88'7. m,m. ea,~n.aa 
1• 8I011x l'afll Traction 871UJn. •• _____ ------··· <811.11 010.11 ............ •1,280.81 1,!80.81 ·-·--·--· •lt8,1l1U.t1 lt8,1l1U.t1 
15 Waterloo, Oe<lar J'alll A Nor. BJO •• - 04.11 ·····--····· 04.11 2,108.18 ............ 2,101.18 65,0158.55-------- 55,0158.55 
TotaL---········-····--··-· • 4,m.aa t at,M.&Tit 17,t11.7JO • U,182.t 268,84o.aa• teo,tlt.'18~ ,,,.,114.01$ •·•·•·n 
•Not oeparatecl, ..,_ wllbiD tbo atala IDclucled. 
TABLE 5G-CLASS I - PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART 1-MlLEAOE. TRAFFIC AND MlSCELLANEOUS STATISTICS 
. 3 s B ll l: .I .. ~8 "Jt ... I !I .. h .. ~ !:3 ~ ~ 
Oolllpanlle 114port1Dc .. J !:I ... ~~~ • 1!:; • . 
~i a§. " -. E& i! fi n ij .. "" i ~! -.! !e s· ~~ ... .... h o.& ~I! ~!: ~e !.!. :II I'< < 0 {!. 0 
Do Mol.nH A CkQt. Ja. Trwp. eo .... 140,70'1 16,0CIU ' 17,584.aa'• -~ ~ t7,ee5.18f 11,01!6.1U 
I 28,806.61' .201548 :~~· 
Pt. D., D. Jol . A so. Tranep. Oo •••• 1187,41[0 6f7,768 1811,DU.811 .347 1811,21U.O 1811,221.41 
140,483.11 .le&U 
BawteJo Stag .. , ln•--····-···--····· ecn,m 110,&00 141,181.811 1.121111 lfl,OOG.U 141,006.86 .23567 128,417.28 .20·178 
Iowa Rallwa7 and Llcbt Qorp ...... - 378,1101 (0,841 12,800.tt 1.0518 70,768.'12 71,02J11.70 .1811'19 
84,7811.16 • 2tlWfl 
Iowa Tranafl Oo ••• ·-------··------ 022,6%1 !0,413 118,071..00 1.787!0 
87 ,DO'l.7D 87.DO'l.70 .041110 26,252.83 .27870 
Jelltr~on Dl1bwa1 Tranep. Oo---··· 1,456,128 SI5,1M 441,0'18.08 1.4() .. 0,047.07 ~.IHO.t8 .81286 4«,47$.41 .8054& 
~g~,::., ~~~:t!":~r&~:--== 
182,01W 22,1118 87,748.12 
~~§ 
87,770.12 ::t::~ .uses 
141,0134.71 ·-124,1r08 17,418 1141,470.11 lrO,CIII7.87 -~ 80,UI.Ge .247811 
Overland 8la!rf1L •••• ---------·-· s.~:; 11,140 SD,tt8.18 
8D,tt8.18 llt,ll58.18 :~ 45,'188.11 
.10868 
PklrWklr·O~Jbouod Un8, lne-----· 183,183 1,111,011 .83 t. l,ltl,806.10 l,lSS,.eG.SN I,CIII4,108.41 .teoOt 
Plo-r Start~. IDe--------- 4,uuio ·---~~ 
1,118,806.57 
----~~ 
1,110,8111.47 l,toO,a50.17 ::= 1,~:=:~ .IIJ711 
lied DaU TriJllll. Co--------- &;6,156 Ill.~-! Ul,IIIO.P! W,IOO.P! .toilet RoJa1 Rapkl Corp. ________ t,ltl,l41 .... =:=:~ I • 6U,004.41 611,004.0. .-n.u ••••• ·-Sioux Pallo Tractloo 8J'Itml----- m:: 17.;g: 1:: ISI,m.d ~:~:: :: ltl,lliU.tl .10101 Waterloo, Oeclar Palll A Nor. JI.J._ ... 75,t8t.OI 7$,1111.01 55,011.55 .I-

































.. .. ..., 
TABLE 5~$ 1-PASSE."'GER CARRIERS 
PART -lllLEAOE. TRAFFIC A.'ID iiUSCELLA~N"EOUS STATISTlCS-ConU.uaed 
~ 
~ 
Guo !IDe Lobrblfi>C 00 A-la 
e . 0 PUMJ>c<n OtberPtftOD.I 1 
i!lj 
a! oa • 
n ae 1 1 l Oompuloe llqortlq a .!§ .!13 0 ,. -== J Jl ~1 ~: a.l! g ~· 1 1 6 ~t ~a 0 ~i ~! I I . .i .. 'i = a . 3 l! < :a 0 :a 0 :a .!! 
1 Doo llloto• A O.Ot. Ia. Tranop. Co--·---- -·-------------- 7.10 1,085,8M 
t J't. D., D. M. A so. Tr .... D. co.____ e.n 4,1181,021 .0111n 1.00 • • .as.us 
I Uawke:re Star•. lne.--------------· 811.114
1 
S,7150,71N .CII'I'IIo3 0.211 1,410,800 
t Iowa Ra01u7 aod Llaht Corp .• _ .. ,._,.__ t:l},2J 1,733. , 7.0. •t.~,'TOI 
& Iowa 'l'raoalt Oo. ________ .------------- 46.CI8 --------- ------- 8.01 alii,_, 
0 Jflloraoo Hl&bway 'l'raD.Ip. Co,______ 47.0 U,U8,11611 .081ot 4.!6 •14,SO. 
7 lllobawk lita1e u- Corp .•. ________ --------------- 4.111 • • 
8 Nortboro Illlnoll s.r.tt. Co.------ ------- ------ ---- 4.111 • • -----
t Ovtrlao<l lit------------------- .61j 677, • 0.18 llt.J86 
10 ~lrwldi:·G~:rbouDCI t.m., lne-------·· ----- ------- ----- 4.111 
11 Plo...- St-. lne .. , _______________ -------~----- ----- 6.17 • • -----
IJ Rod B.U 'l'raa.J). Co._____________ 10.114 4,108, .011 7.1 4,610,ts8 . ~·· .... ---------- ·--r-··----- ... . . -----· 14 Sioux Falla Traction 8JIInn..--------·--- •~- 4,285,1 __ 0.711 u 1,1105,101 





I • • I 
8 
7 


















TotaL----------------------· ------- -~------ ------- a • --------
•IJ><I...,.. mtcbt Ul8,tOJ. 
•In Iowa .. 
• J.aformattoc aot repof1.ed. 
TAOLb: 1G-CLAI:l8 % -PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART t-UALANCE SHEET 
Ca.rrltn ~J)OrtlDc 
ll!~~f.i. ~~.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! • 
Bolllorer, 8---------------------------------· rA4'tt:r, A. T. (I-I to 6-tl) ______________ _ 
Darl1b Broo. (1-1 IJl 4·18>---------------· 
0. D. 10 )(. RJ'. oo.• . ..:------ -----
OamJ)btll, J. R------------------
Oaooo. Bert..---·- ·--··--------·-·---
DM Kom .. -WiotuMt Bua 00-------------
:!I::!;,,C~~Lw.-:::::::::-::::::::=:..:::.-: 
Bill, B. 0-------------·--------------------
Uarrls, J. W -----·------------------------
BOdreth, M. B-------------------7----··· 
Iowa Motor Oarrltra, 111<1------------------
Jactaoo, Otto & 8taDI6J-----------
Xramtr, B. J ... ·- ·-··---·--------·- ·- ··· ·-
Ludla, lllkll B. (6-8 to tt-11)----------
Laude A 8DJ>tooo (1·1 toW)-------· 
KorrlaoJ> 8trYice 00---·-------------: 
lllaxwdl, R--------------------
Oottraaar<l, Nil N ---------------------
:~1~~ ·-i;&i: n:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
















Wallln& But LIM (1-1 to 7·!).--------
Ytllow aab • TraJ>811. oo-----------1 , -··---r-------r= -T------1 
Total Olaa I P--------
• l)fJdt. 
;~~~ ·~~~ ·!r'~~'::~mpott ud lll""'atloe RaUwa:r oltctrte operatloaa. 
•Oapltal atoet. 




































TABLE to-cLASS :t-PASSENGER CAJUUERS 
PART 1--{)PER.ATl.'liO REVENUES A."-'D TABLE JO OPERATING EXPENSES 
Table liii-OporaU..C - Table ~au..c ~ 
J 
~ :::~. ~.::::::J::::.:::::::::::: .. I · BoiiiD~r. 8 .•.. _,.., _______ ,,., ......... . 
f BnM'Irf7, A. T. (I-I lO 0·!:1) ... ;_ ....... :.:. 
•I Barish ll..,., (1·1 to •·•>.:.. .. _ .. _____ _ 
o C. D. A X. Rf. Co._ ...................... . 
7 Campbell, J. R---------·--------· 
J 0 •. DOD, "BfTt .. .._. ___ ... __ •· .--•·---····: 
f Dot lloln•·Wiotenet Boa Oo ... : •• .: ........ . 
10 HtiJht, CarL ..... ·.:.:. .. ; ....... · ................ . 
u Uanoab, T. W ............ : ... -.... .-.. ." ........ . 
lJ IIW, II. 0 .......... _; __ ,;_,.,., ........ .. 
II llarrla, J. W.:...: ............... ; ....... :.: .... .. 
If Hlldrtlh, AI. B ............................... .. 
16 Iowa Motor Oattlul, Joe ..................... .. 
10 latlrloo, Otto A StaOitJ ...................... : 
17 Era-r, tl. J ................................... l
18 Landlt, llll!u A. (5·8 to 11·11) ........... ; .. .. 
If 'Laude & lluotooo (1·1 to 6·8) ............... . 
20 Morrl•oo lifnke co .......................... _ 
tJ Maxwell, R ..................................... : 
ft. Otterraard, Nit. N ........................... . 
ta WbltoeJ, J. w ................................ . 
llf Walrod, Ward D .............................. . 
%$ Wblto Star BUI Co ............................ . 
• Wrlrbt, o. c ................................. .. 
t7 Walllof Duo LIM (1·1 to 7·2) ............... .. !8 - - . 
•todudel lobrka.nt.a. 
·~ot. tpet\ft41t1 aa to ~•--· 
•Proftt OD eQUIPB"aaiDt.. 
•rr.leht. 
"1M~ •d••rU••n•. 11_._.._ tl.r• • n-1 ...,..w. 
Othor JloiOr Carrlu ReTmoe I 
... . = ~i i 
&~ !I a; ~ e <> 
i;" i 
el ; ,.,._- , .. 
J . t. II : ..,e .. . . = .. !,. • oa I! ~~ 
-~ r ~II! ·-;!; •• "" 
•.m~~ t.D.OO~------
a.u.!!l~-- -------
!8.11311.!!1 •••• a t,m.ool 1,1$7 ...... ____ .... 
!,ISJ.SS -----· llll8. 
8,1.0.(1 1,001.. J,sr7.G4, 
'· 'I!S.Oii 118.00 ---------1 
60-1.10 -----·-- · ·-····--· .. 1 IS,0$8.5e 1,181.88 !,tiiii.IO 
t,eGO.U 1,500.00 ........... . 
6,tro.J7 l,tf8.00 .......... .. 
11,11$. f,GR!. I,IG2.08 
J,6ff. I,W ............ . 
18.~. 1,400. ---------
'180. JOO. -----... 
IO,fl~. • ........... --------· 
8,629.1t IS!.Oii .......... .. 
11,180.116 1,446.00 --------
...... 76 ~17 .60 1100.00! 
1,600.00 ....................... . 
1,152.20 ............ 24.76 
S.OI&. .. ..................... . 
81)8 ........................ . 
e,tt4.18 t,88J.r.o ........... . 
18,020.81 4,788.70 ....... ... .. 
3,010.00, 
lf,IIIO.ttf Jt,m.Ciil, 
TABWJ: I~LABS -PASSENGER CARRIERS 
























, , BeuJt,.; · Artb\1;~-----------------------.. • IJUU st'/.4&. 1110.00. l$6.11r .. 00. 47!.011-- -------:· 
a Bolllllfu. s.................................... 1,100.n I,D\!0.118 1,.s:1.12 t,-..oc ua.oo t ,oos.M 1,5110.11 
1 I Balclwto. CarL................................ ItO. 86.00 :151.00 114.01 57.16 f!"/.08
1
1 111.70 
f DratnJ, A. T. (1·1 to 1·15) ........... -.... 80.1 140.80 7f.OO •1ll4.001.......... 400.00 18.00 
6 Barllb Oro.. (1·1 to •·•)..................... IOO.IH 274.10 160.00 "218.::\.......... !86.77 108.r.o 
~ g~:,;J~~j_8L~~::::.:::-.:::::::::.::.:::::.. ...... ii:ae •::: Jt: ~~:~ ~:~ ~~:~ '·::: 
~ C'aooo, lint.................................... 60.60 tl.OO 37.00 110.40 0.00 75.00 ......... ~-
8 Doe ltlolnrt·Winttntt Duo CO ..... ~........... 718.011 8116.02 N!.fO 796.00 !58.60 0911.110 '1,664. 
10 H•lcht. Carl.................................... 16!.18 796.49 416.86 es&.S! 148.00 1,6&1.75 &l8.71 












!I .. • 
~-








l "'O t:-d . 
"' 
IJ 1 Harrl•. J, w................................... 111.311 aoo.cn 2Q1,6f 2:14.48 78.00 aro. OO.ljll .......... .. 14 1 Blldrtth, M . 8................................. 1,000.00 8,000.00 100.00, l,&l8.00 270.00 S,MI.OI 600. 
1! HW • . ll. 0............... ........................ 1107.87 1,010.8.1' 1,000.00. 436.86 206.00 I,OII:!.Ciil 
1
3,021.!45 
15 Iowa Motor c arrlen, loe...................... .......... .......... 110.00 ••.88 !1,00 1,400. 86. 
111 Jadrooo, Otto" Staoltf...................... 1711.00 187. 708.00. SG:I. 74.00 1,608.1! fO'I, 
17 Kram•r, tl. J ... _.,............................ m. W-.88 G.OO fG.S9 !10.00 t,JfU.O 11,186.07 
IS LaQ<I .. , lllll.,. R. <•·S to 1!·31\................ 1107. ~13. 175.88~ ~.T.I.......... 1,fl8.17 ~80. 
If Lau ... & llUDlOOD (lol to&-$)................ 1!10. 1,!61.• 1!5. !41.84 11111.00 OJ!.St 1,300. 
110 Morrlooo S.r•~ Co............................ Jt. 110. lf2. m. st.OO $11. 100. 
!1 MouwtU, R .... _............................. _ 08. ......... Jt7.!8 81.00 187.f2 ......... .. 
!t Oll•rraard, )\ ... N ........................ -. 177. UO.OO Ui.Ciil 37.00 «!:i.OO 18. • .......... . 
!S WbltOOf, J. W................................. U. N.Of, 81.1! •. (10 !00.00 fl. 100.00 
: ~~Sta~~Doo·.:·..:-.:~·:_:::::::.:::::-.::: l,fll8.f5 1.~:~ 1.~:: r::.o ~:::: ·~:m ::::: 
• Wrlabt, o. c ........... __________ .. _____ 1,18.84 I,GiiO.ot. teO.oo t,& . .e 183. 5,0&8.01 s.m.ul· aua 
t7 WlllllDf Bua LIM (1·1 to 7·1).................. , u. a.oo 85.01 >a>.a.>!----~- !1118.71 110.1111 
a Yellow Cab A TraDip. Oo----------- .. ut ~~ t,u•.•&r----- t.tG.I8t--'-·m_._ ..... __ u_._m_.•+----t---,-
Total Cl- t P_..., _______ tu.-... ,m.ta.lli,W,m.n f1&,087.SJ1c a . .se,.& fl0.~.17 u.set.ot t t:SO,At.w1e ta,I8J.GB .,__ __ 
·1~ u.r.. 
•llldodoe - 011 fqul-t, tsll ••• 
'IJ>tludoo- 011 oqul-t, fi.-.U. 
ll.Deludoo 1- 011 aqul-t. -·"· •1Dd1klaa- 00 oqul-t, flli.JO. 



































TABLE 4G-CLASS !-PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART 1-MJLEAOE, TRAFFIC A..''D YISCELLA..'IEOUS STATISTICS 
Canton kJ>Ortq 
1 




























... .. .. 
= 
~ .. .. !: ea ~ z:~ h -~ · ::I so ~ -B > !ls -& jl t= il ~~ 
::I ~ 0 ·o 
I n. .. k,., Arlbur---··--··-··--·-·---





a Oolllo~er, 8 .................. ----····-----
4 llr .. kt,., A. T. (1·1 to 1·18) ................ . 
J Da.rllh Droe. (1·1 to 4·SJ) ............. ___ _ 
1 o. o. • JC. a,.. Oo ......................... . 
7 Campbdl. l. R----------··-··---· 
a Ca.ooo, Bort .. ·--------·--··----t 0.0 .UoiMt·WIDtmool Bwo Co ........... -
.cm&t ~ := -10 Htllbt, Ca.rL-------··-----
11 Ua.muoll, T. W---------...------· 
.14la 0 
-- z II HW. B . 0--------··-··-----
11 na.n~o. 1. W--------··------
.. IJJidrotb, JC . B .. ----·-------·------ :m: = --02 11 Iowa JCotor Carrion, I.oe .......... ----- 16144 • 
:OG818 " 
16 lotkton, Otto A StanleJ ................. -. 
17 Kromtr , B. / ........................ - ....... .. 
18 Lantlll, Mila B. (5·8 to 1!·11) ............... . 
.161ft l'l 
.10180 "0 
It Laude & Bontooo (1·1 lo 5·8) ............... . 
10 lllorrlaon Sutrl"" Co .......................... .. 
.1- 0 := ~ 11 Muwoll, B .... - .............................. . IS Oalor1aa.rd, Nls. N ......................... . .. n WhiU>eJ, 1. w ..................... ______ _ 
U Walrod. Word D-----------------· 
S Wblt.e Btu Duo Oo .......................... -
SJ Wrl~bl, o. o ........ ---------------
!'1 IValliDI Duo LlDe 0·1 lo T·t>---------!8 Yellow Cab A Tr&J>Ill. Co .. _________ _ 
Tot.al Cl- S P.-~tr----------' 
TABLE 4G--CLASS -PASSENGER CARRIERS 












s Oaool~l Lut>rtco:hlc 011 I 
0.!1 
a a 
~t 1 u i .u 
~~ i~ : i~ =• a .. • c:1 ... • 5:; o gt. .2 S!! 














I Beaaltr, Artbur------------------. - U.tl U'l, .OSS 6,01~ !O.U ~ !!! 14!.~ ...... -----1.---· --· 
t B&ldWID, Carl.----------·------- U.81 'B, .04!tl !,!34 12.14 !110 .S,~--- ...... , .......... .. 
S OoUID,er, 8 .... -------------·----_:_- !3,5l7 5.'B I,Ol5 I to$,7!8...... ! ....... t 
4 Broth,., A. T . 0·1 lO 8-t:S) ........... --- l,ts! ll .Gii EO !31 .S,IS!1 ...... --· ·---· ..... . 
5 Darl•h Brw. (1-1 to •·SJ) ........... -----·· I,GeS IO.so II& 188 7'2,~867 ...................... : . 
0 0. D. & K . RJ. Co ......... ; ............... - 3,'/08 3 .!1! 2IU 188 ISS, ---· ................. . 
7 Oampb<!ll. J. R ........ - .................... -- 1,0&1 15.1! :12 780 58,1 ..... --·-· ........... . 
8 Canon, Bert...................................... I'B 10.75 .......... J.......... 11,7 ...... ................ .. 
o 0.. Motn ... \VInurut But <lo................... 10,477 7.00 9151 87 8011, ....................... . 
10 D11Cht. Carl.. ........... -....................... 8,•n "<1.83 no •101 M.r.& ... ................. . 
U Boooab, T. W ......................... ;_....... 5.438 10.4! 160 167 I!Q. ...... 7 ........... . 
I! Hill, U. 0 .................... - .... -............ 1!,&17 3.40 1,0'.!2 43 lo:!.IZO ----· ·-·-- ........... . 
u Uorrts. J. W--------------------- !,&40 u.oo 141 10'1 80,'188 ...... ----· ........... . 
~~ r~;ta .. ~ot!·J!;;.i;;;:-ii.e·.:.:-.:·.:-.:·.:·.:.:.:.:.:.-· ------ --==~:- .......... --~:: __ ..... ~::~ ·--~ -------~~ ----~75!1:::::· ::::: ::::::c:::: 
16 Jadtaoo, Ollo A Sta.oler ............. ---· 8.15 114 .......... --- ...... ·----·+---· 
17 Klamer, B. 1--------··------ - ......... ---------···---· ----
18 La.odll, Milos R. (5-S to 11-Sl) ..... ---·--- ts. JS7,180 .......... · .......... .. 
18 Laude a Huntoon 0·1 lo 5-1)---------- 11. 153,1181 ---- I ........... . 
10 .uorrlaoo 8tn1oe Co------------------
11 .uaxwtU. 8 .......... ----··------------ . 
ts 08tergaa.rd, ~1a. N ...... ----··-··-··-· a WhlloeJ, J. w ...................... _ .......... . 
t4 Walrod. Ward D .. - ............................ . 
ts Wblle Star Bus Co ............................ -· 161 
liS WrlaM. o. 0-----·-------------·-··---· 
t7 WaUIOI Bul LlDe (1·1 lo 7•!).-----------
!8 Yellow Cab A Tra.DSI). Co....................... 48! 
Total Clan! P-•-----·-- U.S! !,706, Or..... t 















• ... ... 
TABLE l -ct.A2S %-FREIGHT CAllRIERS 
P ABT I 
r. u . I 
~ - - ~~- · htT7 n- a.~ I 6 See, BarltJ a . JOI'd&D tom, BIDmu 6 Booar. Carl • oo Bot. M. E. 0..1· 
Buw.-, • Com· j B ull Dotumao. s.. I -... U amptOil taWOn.b, 
t111o 0·1 Atlaollo JI&AJ, Prom 1·1 llluooCity Loodoo Will.._. I U umboldt 
------------------! IO U..l ) lluoD CitJI-to-t_·_l _·l-$11!-l•----l 
vpe:rati.J:l.C KeYm u•: ------------ ~ • 
rntab< ,.....,ue. .............. -:-··-:-··--·--·· a,aoo.oo• 5,57'!.31 • ta.n• 1.aoo. • • .too.70• 18, .... iil &.f&t.ae\' t ,ess •• •. 
Otbtr n•en----······-··--··-····-··-·· Sd.~ a,on.~_--···-··· 
Total. oporaUoa ,....,,._ ___ ________ • !,4011.!4 •.aoo.oo• 5,51!.11 ' • .lot.lO• 1S.'IIIt.•r 13,1A .• t
1
, t.ess.• T 
OponUoa .Er- ; I I 
~:.'!:';.:~..=.:::::::::==-~::.::::.:.: - . ,--,.:
1 
. • 1':!::"=:::::: ····a:-1ic • 1·m::• ~::::• 1.;u:: :::::::: OuoU,...___________________ • I 100. 1,031.7'11. ..tl e:u:n ··m 1,116.'1.110 1,0111.110 . .. .• 
Olio and lubrl<aoto ....... --··--······ -··-···- • 100. IIII.U ------· 1311.1 d. !10.00, 01.011 00.:10 
::~~-·~-~:-.:::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::-.:: : ::: ·--·&M:7« ·------·:60 ~: ::g:~ ~:::: d~~:~ 1:i:~ 
~·~OO<.L::-.::::-:.::::::-.::-:.:::-.:::::c::::-.:::::: ,-----;o:;,o :C:: :;;:oo :::::::::: ~: :::::::::::: ....... tiii:eii =:: ::: 
Tu• (too -mllol---~------··-·---··- 1~.10............ 141 .05 1.10 !1115.71 111.'111 .s&.ttl 117.G8 111 .17 
J.kot...._ ________ ~--------------- <5.00 II. 106. ............ ill. 16.00 100.00 11~.00 tt.IO 
l.ot.t-L .... .... - ...... ------·-·-- ·------ ............ ----· ................................... ----· ............ 445.00 
~.!-=-ottQUTP.iiia-L::-.. -::-_::-__ -__ -_:::::::-_:: ·--~:_~1 ':::!' .. --~=-· ::::::: ___ IHO_ ... ·---~~ ·--~~~ 1,::::::::::::: 
lll'-lla.oeou&-................ __________ ~. .::=.=:.::.:======== ==== 1u.oo
1 
?T. 1.en.~~ 
Total operall.oa upen.a---······-··- • !,!117.88 ' t, .. t.OI' 5,t su • f .51 &,483. t.SS5
3
11! t l5,56$.tS • t,07UU t.II!O.M 
8urplua from operatlona ....... - . ......... .... _. 18t.M 1168~SIQ SSS.!I !f.lll l,S'111.112 1,'1!1.112 3,!30.17 8,554. U 1182.88 
•(:::;:::-'-~~~!-~"10~~~----···- ----·--- --------· - ----· · ---- ---- ·------· ............ ' s.w.oo 1,748.• ---------
Motor mn.. operal«<..------------ t,{l t . s II! !111,011! u . eT,m 1t,m 11,840 
Ot.llcml c uolloo ---------·------- 1,1 5, ----------- a.~u l,f.IO l :t,SM 4,._ l ,IM 
lllotor mlltt per tralloo------------ 1. j 5. ........... 7... t.eP 5.5 t.e5~ 1.07 
OaDooa or oil ------··---·------·---- tt1 15S ---·--·-- t l t 00 180 1r. " Mot or mll8 per aallon............................. «3 1112 -----·-- 1 tt4 m t7 !116 
Too-mll8 operatod ............. _ ._ ............ .. ~. $5, tt,t!f UG,fll ............ l!T,SOill t1 ,068 ·--··----' tT,M .,,IG8 
•I n~lu6ed lD mla"e.uaoeou•• 
TABLE 1-C'LABS 2- FREIGHT CARRIERS 
P ART 2 
D . -,, 
It•- Rtport«< R :" A. I M • • • ~~~- o. ... .... I . R. L. u . .r.. Oool<M.. o. N. o. '8. Campb<D, o.... Obrlattan· Cloual. CouU<I , ConDtiiJ , . - ••• I '""":; .....,., RoekY.U lloutletllo .Ataoua M..,.oo Dn l!OID<O Va.o Motu (1-1 to s_. Grlf"'kl 
6-tt) . 
----- -------
Frrtaht n•<nu< ............ : .......... : .... : ........ • l ,:GS.l!t e,t5S .1'8• 1,100.001• t,Uf.OO • 10,163.17 • aro.oot s,c9t..Ot f,iiOO.OOf t,M!.ST 
Operattnr Rev<Dutt : . I 
on~tr r••·<Due......................... .............. 2.8!.... ............ 77o,oor---------- •t.4o..oe ............ ----------1 t,m.oo - - ------· ---- -------- --------- -
TOtal operatlol Nvtnue. ... , ............... t 4,011!.50 . O,!SS.1'8 ! ,f70.00S ! ,1«.00 t 1! ,$57.80 t 160.00t S,4il.Ht 0,$!10.00 t t,Mt.n 
Opora tlol! EXJ>t018: I I I 
tl~!:';.~i~:::::.::.:::.::::.:====::::::: ::::::: ...... iu:ooi--eG."ooi----sre:c,o ,--;-;-!i!O:- :::::::-.::: ,---llit:ii __ •1·~:~c::-.:::::: 
o ... u~ .. ---------·---·· -·-----------·------- • 601. m.~ soo.~ ' 188.00 1,140. 1 • eP.
1
eo e:n.&e 1,ooo.oo• a .tt 
OilS and lobrk!onu.................................. l!f. llt .M 40.~ 47.00 a. 11.00 ............ 400. 18.e5 
TlrtA and tub<o.... ................................. lN. !«. 100.~1 &f.OO .... 84.00 !f6,10 880. 80.111i 
1\ep•l"'--··--·-------------,--· .. ··-------------··-- 60. £32. IIO.IIIJI 111 .00 1,1!06.00 IJii,()O fO,If tOO. Ul2.f5 R.t•L................................................. ............ ............ 16.00............ aoo.oo 1:1. t~e.oo ... . ...... ~- ee.oo 
Jooura-............................................. 1'8.!5 a. 10.00 112.00 810.00 ta. t54.7t 80. .S.'/5 
Tan• ( to.o-mlte) ................. ------------- !111.48 uo.a ue.oo n .n •-• ao. ..~.u ............ 87.61 
UetDHt ............. --------- --------- 40. 40. 4!.00 !5.M 100. 10. 1!10. a. U .OO 
~?~~~§~~~;~=-:-:~~f::-~~~ ~;;:~ ==~~~=-~;~1~~~~~~ ---~~- ;;;;;~~~ ----.:~- :==~ = :=::~=~ 
Total operatiDI upeo~e._ ... : ............ -1 t 1101 .10 
8urpluo from operatlona .......................... .. 
Amount paid In I)Qfthue or eQulpmt.Dt 
( 1>&11Dt0l0) ..................................... -
M'-Uaneowo: 
Motor mliM operatod ............... -- ------
Gallooa c&JOitoo UMd.-----------·-··-··-
lllotor mtl8 per a&Don.. .. ------------------~------·--
OalloM of oU Ultd.. .............. ----------:- 150 
Motor mlltt J>Or aallon ........... -----------·-- ....... . .. 
Too-mU.t operated.. ............ ---·-·-- -·-- 1f.~ 52,~ 











U .Q • 
28,S:I. ........ ~ 







































Cnmk. c ... 
J • .B. I But H. 
Elclrlclp, ~­
lDdlaoola 8boffldcl 
Oawo I 0~,.,_ 
Tr..,.ter, Tr..,.for 
lA POm U..,ID· 
Olt7 .,.__ 
= 0PtJ"&llnC Re'VeDUft! l'ffia'bt ftnDile.. •••• _______ _ _____ j$ I,J7t. e:; 
Otbor __,..._ _ _____________________ ---------~ -----.,-----. r-------~ £ 
Total opaoaU:nt re•mut... ........ ._ _______ • ___ • · ·- - -- - - - - - - - - -





TlrtO ond tu~---·········-·--··-··-··-····-··· ........... . 
::E'~~:::-=~~:::;==:..~2::::=~:::-=-~2: ·----~:_ 
Total oporatlna txpmfd .......... .: •••••••• l a Tal. !I)'$ 
8url)lul from OI)OroUona ..... --·····-----·····--1 e!O.~ 
An>OW>t pald In pur<b&lt of oqolptl)frlt 
(p&JmtOtl). ____________________________ -------
){1-llantouo: 
Alolor mlk>l oporal.O.----------·······-·········- ~ ----·--··· 
Oallona auolloe uaed •..... -----··------------ ---~-------
Kotor mil• per ralloo..----------------- . .......... .. 
Oollouo of oil ..-L---·----------------------· --··---











































B . B. 0. £, "·D. 0. 8. Hamboeb, Tboo. 0. L. OlartD~ 
Burllolton KIJliOie7 J!arlbam Iowa Palla doab Redlleld Brtlt Durant 
ll·ll) \ 
R. L.l \ l 
GrMD, Orat.baua. Uaket. Ball. Sheoan- Harper, Uaruetl, I BUI, 
Operatlnr ~nou .. : - · , l . I I ~-:r~bt nvmue..--------------------·-····---- • 40.00 a.an.a•
1
1 •.m.•u e,ooo.oo 1 •13,015.00I' 7111.001 , ,058.8151 , ,sto.ool s.t80.to 
Otbor ,.,..oue..-------------------------- u. &,nt.7' --·------- ··--·----· ---------· u e.eo ·-··-----'---------· ........... . 
Total opor&UIII ru~ue...------ .---;s:- t,OII1.08. ,,718 .• 8,000.00 I '",015.00·~~ ' ·-·"I 4,310.001 a,W.III sa•~~·~rtfce~~~~~-------------····-- ----------- ~.ool1, .J ........ --- ·- ---··· ·· ----···\----------J ........... .\1---- ---····-»n.-era ., .. .._ ________________________ ------·· 1,1100.00 1,sso.oo 1,!55.00 • t,eoe.er 888.00 ---------;1 1.010.00 ........... . OuollDe. .. --------------- 1 t!. su.as sa. 55e.at 881.07 210.00• aoe. 431-00I 480.48 
0118 and lubrteanU..-------------- ------· 188.40 tu. 11.00 IJ8." 111.~ eo. 100.00 75.00 
Tires and tubts---------------------------· -------·- 115.40 150. !10.70 sen. ............ aoo.oo 150.00 eo.oo 
R<polra ....... ----·-- - -------------·-··---- !2. M." 100. 83.03 5811.01 !II. !!:5.00 83. 18&.45 ~t-------------------·------·--- ---··------ ···-----~- ao.ool ts. M.oo a.oo 40. • ......... ; ........... ~ se.oo 
~~---------------------··--- ------ a..n eo. 11.00 220. ta. n. n.oo ~~e.oo 
Taxes (too-mile).----------------- • '·' teo.~ m.OI m.eo !!111.07 !7. teo. 171.7' a.u 
Ll~--------··-----··---------- --····-·· 50.00 M. 40.00 1~. 1~.00 !5.00 40.00 34.00 lntt~•t.............................................. .......... .. 48.00 --------·· 1560.00 !!Ill. ----------~----------- ·------· -------·-· 
Dtprerlallon.. .............. ----·------·--·····---- s.~ 7u.u 1,oeo. ............ 95!.0! sn.ss uo.oo1 .oo.ool m.oo 
~~~~~~~~·~~:::::::=::::::::: ====== ::::::::-..::':::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ---~~:~~:::::::::: ----·--------
Total oporat1111 U\l<~----------- 1 41i.401 s,t!Oil • , ,Sll.341 s,w.n &,481.118$ 1,,78.48 1 1,401.801 t,81».7U 1,8117.11 
llarpluo from oporatlooo.......................... c 5,171.01 1!7.!51 2,870.98 8,53S.3t "33t.88
1 2,8153.~· l,5tO.ll8ll I ,.St.8T 
Amount paid ID pul'(:b&ot of <QUtpmtnt j cv;:::::::;------_ ---·---- s.us.oe_______ 1,091.111 11110~. ------~--------- 50.oo Sl.t.oo 
lltotor mllta oporat.O.--- ------···--·------------- 83, 18,807 8,!& 20,81 u,ott 18.144 t5,Ut tO,ele 
Oallcea aa~ollne uaed.-----··-··------------- S,781 ,,!18 2,7118 8,887 I, l,GtO.----·--·· S,OOI\ 
Jlotor mild por l&llOn....--------····--·--- t .ll • . U 8 I 8.1 t---··---·· 10 
Galloaa of oU uaed------------··------ t40o 148 Ill 1 --------- 75 
Kotor mllta por aallon..-------------- 148 117 m " ' 1 -----·--- .. 
Ton-mllM oporattd......-----------·- 85,8j 134,0!81 83,804 41,!30 tt,M sr,IIN n,m 14,&18 



























= l".l = CJ) 
• ... _, 
T ABLE 1--<:LASS 2-FREIGRT CARRIE RS 
PART 5 
.. .,. .. 
0. W. Jld.....,. Oa>tnt.l Guot w. B . 0.0. P . t..lo 




0 0  ~ Iowa I I 
Watetloo lllaaoo ~. _,. Da..,port,~. ~ ~
---o-~--.-u-•• --~-... --OM--,------------~--;-------t------. ------~ ------~. ~ 
~ :.:.,~~==:::::=--··_-:::-_-_-_ ! ... ~:.~:.. U~ti' ··::~,~-~~, .. ~! ... ~~=~~---~:~:~~-~:~~~ t:::<! __ ~~:~ 
Total oporatlna ,..Y..,IH" ••••• ------··-· • '·""· u.-.- i,Q.n • I,ULCWI ---,-.,..-.~-~~ 1.•-•1 t,M.Je l '"·• 
aa~ac:t:."!',~k~:_-··-··-··-··-·--- ·-··--··· ______ _II <OO.ool :.o.oo _______ I, l,.,.,.ool. _____ ~ t,ne.oo··-----
DrfYe'f'l · ·..-...--··-··-·-·· .. ·--··------·· -- ------·- J,lll). 1,1!$.= !.780. ·-··----·-·- --·---- -------··· --·---"··-··· ·'"'"'--·- ·-
~!'.:-iOb"rito.Oi.:::::=:::::=:.:.:= . m: tcs.u S::ul 1'o:!:oo ~---~~~ ~:~:Vl ;:: ':::• ~:: 
Tl,.. and tubal..-········--··--··--··---- 100. 53.00 1110.00 lf.$0 Pl. <1-. 86.~ 51.10 
=~::::::::=::::::.:.:.::::::::::.:::::.. --~:.. ::• -----~=~ ::: . ::54 ~:oo •: :oo ::::::::: 
¥::::.·~~.;~.;;Jiii::::::::::::::::::::::::: a:::: :n.• =:l'P !::~ ::: J:: ::Tt ~:: ~:~ 
u ...... ·-··--··········-·--···--··-···-···· u.
1
oo 1oe.oo so. 11$.00 ••-oo ro. 1s. <5.00j n.oo 
lat<mt ..... -··-····--·---··--··-······-··· ·····---· n . ··------· ·-·---·-- ·-··-····· ···---··· ·-········· ·-··-····- ........... . 
Dollrt<'latloo. •• - •• --···-········-············-·· <115. 1.toe.1 7u.oe '183.88 1111.00 <110.75 IPU. 1135.00 10.00 
~·.~;:,~~~~~·~~~~=::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ...... iii:iil::::::::::: --- ---~~=~~ :::::::::::: ...... ii4:0i :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Total oporauaa uPt...,•-············-···· I 1,0815.811 f 7,066.89
1
1 8,M5.5U 8,m.u s 40<.7U 3.~70.77 t <7l.4 1 S,OGI.IU 1&7.54 
Surpluo from oporallona .......................... ~. 383.11 4,840.60 1,~8.17 1,!l!ll.llll t,IUI.I$ 500.'11, 7'88.71 t-11.87 Sil0.81 
"''(';.u~f:t~~!~~-~':~~~~-~!.~~-~~-~~~---·-·····:. i'QO, 'i&I.OO 1,018. 2,1'.83.66 .••••••••••• •••••••••••• ·····-····· ·······-··· ···-······· 
Ml~llaneouo: 
Xot.Or mllto oporatod.-······--········· ·······-
OaOoDJ JOAolloe UAod ••••••• --·-············-···· 
Motor mUtt per IOIIoo. ...... --······-·······-·· 
Oalloaa of oil UAod ••••••••• - •••••••••••••• --··-·' 
Motor mUM per aalloa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
Taa·mlloa operal<d..--·-··---··-············· 
"·~ a. 0. 











8,oe7 ';:~: ··::l '·1 
11,882 
'1'01 to:: <10 ul 7.78 U .A 8.1 
15.: 
1()1 It 81 15 
tos.::l - " 117 11.<83, IIP,U< 5,llll 
TABLE 1-G'LASS %-FREIGHT CARRIERS 
PART I 
lA Moro C. L. 8 . L . Ma4114 
Xria~. LaDe, JAa. Lee. Reta.l\tn. Oedar lie:IAO<l, Pteaaant,... Trauvort. 
Barol(! I F. P . I L. w. Tbeo. AM'4 lld .. •od, o. L. Mdot:rro. Motor 
Budooa _::::_...::::._~ Pal.. Iowa Palla <rUle lloladtld 
()ptratiDa ~ttDu•: ~labt re•tnuo.. •••••• ---··············--··-··- t l,MS.OOI s,uo.ool 8,!8'1.1< 1 II ,O.I.U t a,q.oo • 5,108.1121 e,a.O< 
Otbu rtnnu~---·-···············::: .... : .: ."-·: ------ --------·~ :::::.:::= !8,6'n.'l7 :.=.:.:.::.:=1:::::.:::=1~ 
Total opera Una ... eoue ••••••••••••.•••••• :. • 1.~78. 1 880.00~1 1,6CS.OO t 14,563.10 8,t:87.JU 1 <0,<15. t a ,eo1.oo 1 5,108.1!2 t 1 ,an.u 
Sato~f: .. ~~~~tt~~~.':~:._ .. _ ................... ·- ·····-···-· ··---··---· ________ \ 1 .~.10 t eo. I 1,8~16.01t •••••••••••• 1• 2,t:87 .00 
Dr1Yet8 WIIH-····················-················ ..•......... I 1611. I 1'20.00 1,1l!i0.00 8,0'1$.311 18,4611.00 1,!!8.00 
Guoune.. ••••••• ---·········--··········· ····· ···- t 1!118 .08 ee.oo 162.24 m.to 888. t,88P.<8 7U0.88 
Ollt and lubrtcante.. •••••• --·············-········· 7t. e. 29.110 128.!11 75.66 ............ ! 1111.81 
Tlrtt and tube•--···············--·············-·-- · 75. · ··-······-. 1~.00 817.<0 toe.< 1,000.00 218.70 
=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::- ~: :::::::::::: ....... ~:~- ~:~ ~:~· 2,~:~ ~::: IDour~---·········-···········--················ 81.tl4 st.oo 55. 1<2.60 88.75 MO. 5. 17P.70 
Tu• (ton·mlle) ••••••••••• --·············-······· <0. lP.CWI 53. . !18.00 Ul8.87 '100.811 1,040.P1 ~.84 111$.80 
~=::::::::::::::.:::::::::.::::.:::::. '-·--·~: .. ===+-· .... ~:3_ ...... ~~ g:w ... -·:~~ :.. :::: .n: ~:: 
~Nt~a~~~-oi·eq;.'i!iiMo~:::-.::::::::::-.::::::::::: ···---~~=-· ··---~~~ -----~~~ .. -~:~:~ ..... -~:~: .... ~:~~=~ .... ~:~~:~ ···---~~:~: 
8
~:~ 
Mlf<'tllaM<>ua.. ---······-······-········"···· ····· ••••..•..••• ··------·' a. Jl/!8.40 eo.41 t ,88S. 100. 10. 81.01 
Total Optrallnl U~----··--··-····- • $18~1! I <tl.rie't 1,348~80$ 6,6911.11 $ 5,011.111 I 84,WI.IIS 18,:130.08 t,IJOI.. I 8,481.88 
~I frOlll oporatloao.. •• ---·····-··--···- OGe. 418.44 !llS. 7,8M.. I,!U.<I 878,Q 
Amount paid Ill pureh- of fiQUI))JMJit 
(pa:ratftlt•>·-··--········---··--··--=---;_. ·----·· ·-····-- ·-··-- -· lllll.OI 1,&a.n 
ltllorella,_,.: _ , 
Motor mll .. opora~---·------··---·- 5. , _ _:_-:__ 8,51 SS, t.li& !0,0112 18,,. 
GalloDI 1aao11De UMd ••• :.-'-~-------··-·- I, -----· - • 4 , , t.~ 1,447 
Motor mu .. per lalloa..-----··-------- 5. ·----· to.s s.a 7.011 8.'ll 
~~~~·,:ric;~.;;,:::-.:-.:::::.:::.:::·.:·.::-.=:: ~===== !381 = ~ ~i: 






































TABLE 1--cLASS 2.-FREIOHT CARRIERS 
PART 7 
··-~ 
I J . P . ~. ,.:":;:., Bon r;ar1 a . o. w. r;. OoNola a . :r. 
~~a.u. I Gut.bdo ~~~s..... :s.u.. :s-. o·~. Trull.. ~x.......a, 
• 8oG~ 
... Cbulao (~ ~~ cf.~to AUaotlt WtDobura Milo o!!:ol. Pt • 
------~--n_-n_>~ ~> ~-·-·1~~---l------4------4-------·~-----f-------- ·tlq-: I J're!«bt n•moo..---··-··------·----- ,, S,OM.IS t J,&.IIO t 171.110t 1,0110.110 I,IOO.IIOt 1,1110.811 t t,tm. e,4n.-
Otbcr :::..:.::-..;:: ...... · .. .:-~~-=-~= . 7,W16. ..:. ..:::. -~~~;-~~~~-~~.;Ji-·;;.~;- ...... -~~;.; 
..=,·~tr,f....~:_ __________________ t eoo. ____ , _ _1 ______ ---·· ···---··· t 1o.J ________ --------
Dr!..,.. ••1---··--··-····-·--··--····-···· !,400. IiilO. l'SO.OOt 14.80 ·····--· -----·· t I'IO.CIOt Al.tl.-----
~r:'=-iUbr_l<_ao_ta-====:::::::::.7.. ~: . ~:~ ~:~-----~:~ ·:: r::: ·~: fo:: ~:: 
Tlftt and tubd..----··-·--··--... -·----·-··· 11111. su. uo.a=---- 104. 100.00 eo. &. u.oo 
Rtpalra..--·--······-··-····--·-··--····--- ~. !1!. 30:. ~.10 10. ·---·--· 1111. w.a 1a.11 
RmL ••• ·--·--------·------········-----· ···-····-· ·---- 106. 10.00 eo. ······--- -------·· • · M.oo 
IUura-. .••• --------·-··-··-·-··········--·· N. -·-----·-· u.. ·····-··-· a. M.oo 48. 1a.a w.u 
Tax• (lOD•mlle) ........................... _____ 148. 11)&.63 19'1.~.81 81. 67.7t CIO. 143. 18&.81J u.oa-____________________ :..................... 40. 40. 181.~ 3().110 16. 16. !6. •. 40.110 
'"'-'······--··········----·--··········------· •••••••••••• ·--·--··- 116.110 ·-·------ ·······--- ···· ···--·· ···-······· ·----····· 117.01 Dtp,..lallon .•..••. - ...•.•••..•.•• _. ___ .......... 11113.84 588.n w. ----····· 80. 110. 181." 680. l,ooo.n 
~~\'!:~.~:~~·~~-~=::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ·····-~: .. ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ·-·-·····:46 ::::::::::: 
Total OP«r allnl OXP«Otet.. •••• _ •••••••••••• t 6,ttl.8$ 2,11S'l.58jt ! ,848.83
1
t ln.e&$ 804.22t 781.78
1
$ 1,~.83t t,e27.87t !,818.CI8 
Surplut from opontlonl............................ !,848.67 G66.6tl •515.83 88.32 486. oe3.t7 oo.eo! tn.67 S,658.!0 
Amount paid In pu,.baM ot tQUIP~Dt 
(paym•nu) ....................... -.: ••.••••..•••• 
Jllooellantouo: 
Motor mll<a operated.----··· --················-
GaUone ruollne uMd. •••••• ----······-····--·· 
:Votor mll<a per .rallon..------·-··-··········-·--
Gallont of oil uMd..·-----······-··-··-·····~· 
Jlotor mllet per rallon ......... ---····-··----· 



















8.87 --------·--11&. ______ _ 
111 ---------· 
ll,SIIS! !"7,0811 
TABLE 1-cLASS 2-FllElOH.T CAJUUERS 
It•- RoportecS 
Ra.np aadl' haol< 01 ...... 









4(18.(16 817-ail 1,8()0.00 
M . :r; \ 8<1111<1<, A. Jl. lla7 
Obatlet a.-.\ lleatoo, 


























Salarlt•. offl .... -----------·-····-····-······- -·········;· -·--··--· Drl .. rt waru •.•.• -------··--------···-·-----·-- . 1,617.01-----···--
9atOilne... •••• ----------·-------·-----··----- 2,200. t eoo.~ 
Ollt and lubrleanu ••• --------········-·--·-- ---···--- N. 
~;:~~~-~~~~::::: ... !:=::::::::::::::-.:::-.:: ---~:&n:i& ~~: 
~:u~&;,-.-e::.:·.:·.:·.:-.:·.:::-.:-.:·.:.:·.:::-.:·.:::::-.:-..:·.:-.:·~ ::: ~:oo: 
Tax•• (too-mile) ••• -·-···---·-····--····--·--·- 157.1 IS'.!.OS, 
~0~=:::::.:::::::::.:::::.:.:.-:::.:::.:=:::::: m:~ 
1,!1!.51 
SUrplm trom OPOT&liODL------·-------' 
Amount po.ld Ia purd>uo of tQOipmeat ' 
(P&Jlll<Dlt).-------------------·------
MI...Uaneoua: ..... .. _ .... _________ I .. 
Gallou JatOIIne Uled..--· - -- ·-· -' ------ -----· 
Motor mllet POT calloD..---·--· -----· ----
Ga!IODI of oil Uttd---------·----.:..--· -----

























• 0> ... 
TABLE 1-cLASS !-FREIGHT CARRIERS 
PART t 
a. o. · ~a. 1 . Stormer ~t--1·. L. B. I --, IIIDI&h, Trauter, TTaAOJ>, 8t&D)o,.. 
0oap KcmDe Atl...,tk . , -.1 Spo~Grrillt 
o--• .... ......,.., - ~---- ---- ' 
J-~ 
Fftlcbt ,. .. ..,...._ _________ , _______ _______ a . ,tell.llll,t'111.53f t,l:iO.IIOa S,tiiO.U a I,Ut.1~· l,~ . 
Othor ...,.., .. _____________________ .:.._::.. ..... ------· 1s.oa., a.~. t47.to ... ., · ··-- to.oo ___ _ 
Tow oporatloa r9vmut...- ----- • 4,tGS.J ~,3ll.GS t s,m.t5a 4,UI.a. • t,'lll6.l7 $ l,IOt.ClOt a,CIIII..ut 1:..00 
stoJ::I:.a~~~:_ ________________ :_ _____ ···--··--- _____ l ____ l ___________ 1, lliO.ClOI, •.oo .. ____ _ 
Drtnrs WaC .... -----------------·--·-·-- t I,IOO.OO t S,NO.OOL----· a I,Cti.OO . ........... 1,<00.00 -----·-· '·------·-· 
&tO:O~iUiiri(;;.&;:::.:.::::.:.:.::::.:.:.::: __ :=_~--- ':;:~ ~::• n:;: '::~ • S::: 1·0:::• '::~!---~~ 
~airs _________________________ _!....;, --------- too.oo 1at.t4 ttt.et m. m..oo ~r>.• a.oo 
~';&;,~::::::-:.::.::-:::::.-.::::.:::-:::::.::::.-:.::::::. ... _ :.::= ·---iis:-~----,eo:·· 1:: ·-lii:.o ·---ii:ii -----,oo::- ···--·:-· :::::_-::::: 
TlrM ud tubH... .. . .. _ _ __ __ n. ·--- w !:·----··· OT.tl Q,~ "·~-------·
Taxtl (ton-mll<!) ________________________ ..;, ___ i atf.5 80l.S1 101. 183.11 t!fl. !1)1.11 lt.at ·----'----
u -...-.. ............ _______________________ to. 5!5. n. 80.oo m.oo ... u. --···----· 
lottrett ........ ,_ ..... "' ................... __ .... _ .... __ .,. _____ ................. _ .. ____ ----·--· ----------- -------··· 10Q.70 . .............. ...... · · ···--·--· .......... ---·· ·-· -·----· lltP«<fatlon.. ...... _._______________________________ . 1106.oo
1 
1 .205.oc 4'19.st •ao.oo uo.n lW. 11111.• --- -----·--
Lou In ule ol equlpmtot. ...... _ ......................................... ............................................................ ·------· ·------· 
lllo<ollaoeoue................................................ .... ............ !!&. 1,051.101......... ... IH.IO .......... .. 1.10 ........... . 
Total ol)tretloc txl)tno«.. ............................. ' a 8,212.118 • 1!,802.80 2,G$18.3llf 8,549.07. ~ ---;:;o:&i . . 
Surplus !rom ol)tratlont....................................... 1,0119.14 6$8.87 
Amount paid In purthaae Ol tQUipmtnt 
(POJmtnt•) .............................. , ................ : ..,;: 
lllt«lla.oeout: , , 
Motor mile. Olltfl~--------····--··-----··-------------· 
GaDona ~ra101lne uaecl ....... - ................................ . 
Mot<>r mll<!i l)tr aalloo ....................................... . 
GaUoDJ or oil uaed ................................. ______ _ 





• ' lta.G38j 
ca.~ 1o.ml u. 1,480 
5.13 ........... . 


























~ = >-i 
1 i Gra.D.d 
01""""" 11. Albert Vllaa D. I a. A. ' F Total Vttt.u. Wtll<tr, WtiJI, WU.On, l'Nial>t 
Atl...,tie TbonttoD Pierson Grant Oardtn 






---------- 5,100.~ nt.80. 11&,141.40 
• s,5lu.r.a m. • 1,8'15-88 ' &,OtO.oot 1,a.80a 480,11811.'19 




__________ \ _____________ • 100. _______ : .................. \ __________ __!, !8,021.1! 
r··--·"iPI:si\' ~: -----5i:ie .------845:!0 ' m::l.-----···06:~84 ::~:: 
Gaaolloe ..... ................ ------··---·····---·--··---· · 
OilS and lubrteanta ... -------------····--·~-----··-
TtMo and tubei ................................. ~ ... .;. ...... -
Bepaln---··-··-----··-·····-··--···-----"-..:.c.... --
Bent. ............ ---····--··---··-··--····--------···--
IDJiurane.. ........ ---····----·····---····----··---· Taxeo (ton-mile) .................................... ---·---·· 
Lt .. l>oeL----·--··--··-··-------····--------··--
Inttntt. ... ... --····-----··--··--··-----··-·--
Deproclatlon. ...... ----------·-··--··---·------· 
Lou In ule or equlpmtnt.---··--·--·------------· Kllteli"'*>IIL-·----------··--------·---
Total opUatmc -------·-·--··---·· 
l!urplua !rom operaUOIIL---··---·--·------·---
Amount paid Ia PQrdlaM or equl-t (paymcta)-------------------'--
Mot~O::~"""----· -- ~~-----~-­
Gallona CaiOliDI UMd--...::.~- .. ·--1 
:~mon:"or' ~':::---====.::-,~;--
Mot<>r JDIIol per calloL. --
Toll-mllel Ol)ented..... •• --------------
18.00 ..... ----- 0.00 57.00 oo. 40. 7,151.88 
86.':0 n.oo .............. 83.00 100. 75.80 10,018.116 
50. U.ool S8. 11.80 101.$4 .............. ll6,011t.Ol 
81.50 !.'1.00 -------···-- .............. ·-··------- ----- ----· 5.410.01 
44. 8.00-----------·· 45.00 107.1 8'.00 8,522.86 
89.S8 ~-6!1 81-110 142.83 101.80 16. l&,Uf.$4 
15. 40.00
1 
40. ti.OO 1011 .00 4!.00 D, toc. '18 
---------- ·-------· --------·- -------···-- ----------- · ·-·--······-- 4 ,6G2-43 U1.07 180.00 1 ... 1N .............. 1,W.88 100.00 88,DU.D1 
!5.47 ----------- .............. ------···-- --·-·--····· 13.50 2,51!7.Dfi ------· --------1 1.88 ···-··-···-- ----------· ----------- JJ,549.88 














4!.011' 1,1C6.S5 a.u•.ttj 
1,088.18 
:~-------11,1 ________ , 
1,tlt ------·-·! 
a. ·------·' 'I!-----· 
t!l ---------
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ABBO'M'-Board ur Jtallroad Commlaalonere v. Northweatern Bell Pace 
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Steam ........................................ . ................. IU 
ACKI.EY-Board or ltaiii'OOid Comml..,lonera v. Ackley Heat.. Light 
and !'ower Co. WI rea over railroad........................ 11S 
v. Carpenter. WI rea over rallroad- •'aulkn er.. .. ............... . 175 
Ukro. Tran11nl01lon line In Grundy CountY...................... 71 
HArdin County ..................... ·. · · ... · .. · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . . • 11 
ADAZA- Doard or Railroad Commlaalonera v. Canady. Wirea over 
railroad .............................. •·. . ... .... . . . . . • . . . . . . 11! 
v. Churdan MuL Tel. Co. Wlree over railroad... ............... 17% 
ADEL-Board or Railroad Commloalonera v. C .. M., St. P. &: P. 
Wir~a over railroad (Warning wblpa)...................... IU 
v. Du Molnca Electri c Co. Wlrce over railroad................. 163 
v. Northweetern Doll Te l. Co. Wirea over railroad............. . . 163 
Conard. Motor carriM Ctrtlftcate No. U amended to ahow addrc88 
ao Doa Molneo . . • . . . . .. . . .. . .. . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11'7 
AHRENHOLTZ. Oeftance. Imprope rly conetructed tranamioelon llno 
]J:~~:~T"":•-•••••••••·••••••••••:•••• • :::•••• • ••••::• !I! A B N- Akron Truck Co. Motor Carrler-F'relght. .... . ............ U7, 131 AI. IA-IJoard or Hallroa(l CommiMionere v. \\'abuh-Bridge... . ...... 159 
ALBION- BoArd or Rollr,oad Commluloner& v. Albion Mutual Tele· 
L~ phone Co. Wlrto over railroad....... . .............. 159 A ~xANOlilR-noard or Railroad Commlulonere v. Central · States 
Electric Co .• Cedar RttvhJe. '\Vhen over ra.UrO$-d HIS 
v. Wutern Union Tel. Co. Wlree over railroad ....... :::::::::::· 164 
ALOONA-Boud or llallroad Commlulonen v. Irvington Cente~ 
T~l ~phone Co. Wlrea over railroad-Rich Point 16G 
Chrlot~noen. )lotor carrie r certlftcate No. 88 leued· io' '13u'tter: 
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